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This first part of a descriptive catalogue of the South-African Coleopterff

is intended to facilitate the identification of the insects belonofinr to

that order.

A local fauna can only give an approximate idea of that of a con-

tinent, or of a well-defined area of distribution ; it has, however, an

advantage, inasmuch as the identification of a limited number of species

is made easier for the beginner.

I have taken as a limit to the South-African fauna a line running

roughly from Mozambique in the East to Mossamedes in the West, or

about 16^ of latitude South.

This limit is, of course, an arbitrary one, as all such limits must per-

force be, but I have adopted it because the difference, generic as well

as specific, seems to me to be more marked four degrees north of that

line (10° S.L.) than four degrees south of it (20° S.L.)

On the Eastern side this difference is not so striking a-s in the West,

and there exists a great affinity with the fauna of the Zanzibar mainland,

Mombassa, Somaliland and Abyssinia.

All along the sea-coast extends a narrow tropical belt, which seems to

end in the neighbourhood of D'Urban, Natal, and where many of the

most nortfiern types occur, and I believe that if the sea-board extending

from D'Urban to St. Lucia Bay was carefully searched, nearly all the

species found on the 14° of lat. would also be met with there.

Tn the west the difference in the fauna from that of the East is very

sensible and the 22° longitude may be regarded as a good dividing line,

and it is in the Cape Colony that this change is especially striking, the

coleoptera of Little Namaqualand differ widely from those of Natal.

The fauna of Damaraland and Ovampoland is also greatly differen-

tiated from that of Central Angola.

I have adopted the use of Genera and Sub-Genera, of Species and

Varieties. It is so difficult now-a-days to agree oh the respective value

of some generic and specific characters that I prefer to leave to the

student to decide if the small difference of colouring, size or sculpture,

of what I consider a variety, should be regarded as constituting a

species.



This catalogue cannot be regarded as final. Zanzibar, Gazaland, the

northern parts of Ovampoland, will m all probability yield new forms

of the wingless genera Myrmecoptera, Dromica, Cosmema,

South-African Museum,

Oape Town, 1st December, 1892.

ERR^ATA.

Page 8, line 15, read Castelnnu instead of Castelnan,

„ 8, „ 16, „ tiibereulata,

„ 15, „ 21, „ plate II, instead of 11.

„ 57, „ Prodotes, T. Thorns,, Ann. Fr., 1856, p. 332.

PLATES.

Plate I, fig. 1, read Mantichora ferox, Pering., instead of J/. lAidovici, Cast.

„ I, „ 5j „ Cicindela notata, Bohem., instead of C, notata, Pering.

„ II, „ S, „ Ophryodera instead of Ophri/dera,
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PART I.

Order: COLEOPTERA.

Family : CIOINDELID^.

Mentum notched, labium very short, hidden by the mentum ; maxilloe

long, slender, ciliated inwardly, ending in an articulated hook, and

with an inner palpiform, bi-articulated process ; mandibles long,

falcate, with several teeth on the inner curve
; palpi quadri-articulated ;

antennas with eleven joints ; legs slender, nearly always very long ;

tibiae not notched on the inner side ; tarsi five jointed.
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Lacordaire (Gener. d. Coleopt. t. 1. 1854, p. 5) divides this family

into five tribes, three of which only are represented in South

Africa^ : i.e.—

1. Maxillae ending in an articulated hook.

{A.) Third joint of the maxillary palpi longer than the fourth.

a. First joint of the labial palpi hardly longer than the depth of the

notch in the mentum. Mantichorid^.

t. First joint of the labial palpi longer than the depth of the notch

in the mentum. Megacephalid^.

{E) Third joint of the maxillary palpi shorter than

the fourth. Cicindelid^.

Tribe : MANTICHORIOyE.

Palpi moderately long, the labial and maxillary of about the same

length, both with the apical joint slightly flattened at the tip ; no

wings under the. elytra, six abdominal segments in both sexes,' the

anterior tarsi not dilated in the male.

A. Abdomen with six segments in both sexes, anteriof tarsi not

dilated in the male. Mantichora.

B, Abdomen with seven segments in the male, six in the female,

anterior tarsi of the male dilated : Platychile.

Gen. MANTICHORA. Fabric.

Syst. Eleuth. 1. 1801. p. 167.

Mentum broadly notched, and with a strongly developed, median,

slightly hooked tooth ; mandibles long, broad, very powerful, labrum

with six sharp teeth in front, palpi slightly flattened at the tip
;

antennae filiform, the seven apical joints slightly pubescent ; head

broad, eyes prominent with two orbital ridges on each side, one above

'The other two tribes are Collyridce and Ctenostomidas.

2The last segment, owing to a deep, narrow groove at the brise, seems to be

bi-segmented. It is not so, howerer, as I did not find any spiracle in connection

with that groore.
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the other ; prothorax short, narrowed in the anterior part, the posterior

developed behind in two lobes, broadly notched in the centre ; elytra

soldered together, plane or slightly convex, deeply depressed at the base

for the reception of the prothoraqic lobes, declivous behind, more or,

less densely set with short, setigerous granules, which are more closely

set, larger and have longer hairs at the declivity ; legs long, with

strong bristles, tarsi not grooved, the anterior ones not dilated in the

male ; six abdominal segments in both sexes, the penultimate one not

incised in the male.

The male has long, falciform mandibles, the left one overlapping the

right, which is longer in the curve, furnished with two large, triangular,

flat inner teeth, with one or more minor teeth between, and a bi or

trifid one at the very base ; the elytra are always more or less ampliated

in the middle, almost parallel, (tuderculata) cordiform, (mygaloides,

scalra) or even nearly orbicular, {ferox) with the disk plane or a little

convex, and gradually or abruptly declivous behind.

The female has shorter mandibles, each one with two inner flat

teeth, one near the base, the other in the centre, besides the bifid one

at the very base ; the elyira not being narrowed at the base look more

nearly parallel, they are more convex at a short distance from the base,

more abruptly declivous behind, and are more closely granulated, and

the granules more pronounced.

Mantichora are black insects, that perched high on their legs move

about in the dry barren plains of the Karoo, in a jerky impetuous

manner, which implies a bold, fearless temper, evidently aware

of its physical power. They do not emit, like the Anthiay a volatile

fluid, in spite of the assertion to that effect, but they inflict a somewhat

painful bite on the would-be captor if they are allowed an opportilnity

of doing so. The greater development of the mandibles of the male

has probably been acquired for the purpose of seizing hold, as they do,

of the broad neck of the female for mating. The males are very

pugnacious among themselves.

I am still wondering what the Mantichora prey upon, and I am not

at ail satisfiefl that ants are their staple food, although I have several

times seen examples wiih heads of soldiers of Formica rufopilosa

fixed by their jaws on antennae or legs.
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I met once with a great number of i/. tulermlata in the ne'ghbour-

hood of Kimberley. It was after a moderate shower of rain (December)

on a barren, dry, red-coloured soil, where one could hardly expect to

come across much of insect life. Yet close search revealed the

presence of a few grass-hoppers, the females of which are devoid of

wings, Hoplolopha asina, Sauss, and which owing to their colouring

adapt themselves so well to their immediate surroundings as to be very

difficult of detection. Oraphiplerus (Carabidse) were also fairly

plentiful.

I found several vertical galleries of the larvae, which were, however,

on the alert, and would descend rapidly as I drew near the entrance.

The ground was too hard to excavate, and they would not be lured

out of their burrows.

, I had probably alighted on a special breeding place, as I could have

easily captured more than two hundred examples of Mantichora in a

few hours.

I found one sort of ant only in that locality, and it was not plenti-

ful, and although I have no doubt that a Mantichora can easily attack

an Hoplolopha, T still wonder at the kind of prey made use of by the

larva, unless it is the white ant, Termes, spec, which swarms

in huge numbers after a shower of rain. That food was, however,

scarce in that locality was evidenced by the small size of most of my

captured specimens, some of them being the smallest I have yet seen.

To this scarcity or abundance of nutritive material is probably due

the great diversity in size and sculpture, which makes the specific study

of this genus so very difficult.

Although Mantichora is, as stated, generally found running in open

bare spot?, Mr, J. H. Brady informs me that he has captured it under

stones in the neighbourhood of Port Elizabeth (Cape Colony).

Rev. H. Junod, of Rikatla, near Lourenzo Marquez (Delagoa Bay)

writes that the natives there are in the habit of crushing with their

foot this beetle, which, according to them, has a nauseating smell, and

it is a common occurrence to meet with a Mantichora with crushed

elytra.

So far as is now known the genus Mantichora is not met with

north of the Equator.
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I have seen examples from Mozambique, and also one (British

Museum) from Lake Nyassa.

I am not aware of any specimens having been captured on the

Zanzibar mainland, although the entomological fauna of that part of

Africa is nov pretty well known, so far as the large-sized beetles arfe

concerned.

Thus the limit of the range in the Eastern part of Africa would

seem to be about the tenth degree of latitude South, while in the

Western side one species {M. congoensis, Pering.) has been captured

on the Congo Eiver, «.e., about four degrees more north than on the

eastern side. This Congo species is small, about the size of tulerculata

,

while the South African species are larger in the northern parts.

However dissimilar the facies of a full-grown Mantichora is to that

of a Cicindelay the larval state is almost identical.

Herr H. J. Kolbe has described (Berl. Entom. Zeit. 1885 p. 48)

what he considered to be the larva of Mantichora, from an incomplete

example collected at Barmen, a mission station in Damaraland.

Through the kindness of Mr. E. G.Alston, of Van W^'k's Yley,

Cape Colony, I am able to give the description of what is undoubtedly

the larva of Mantichora tiiberculata, Megacephala not having been met

with in that locality :

—

Body of thirteen segments, head plane, horny with a trapeziform?

distinct labrum denticulated at the tip, set with regularly-disposed,

short, setigerous tubercles, and a few rigid long bristles, the hind

margin bristly, pale yellow, with the labrum infuscated, a transverse

brown depressed line starting on each side from the point of insertion

of the antennae, and culminating in a brown fossa ; two longitudinal

brown lines in the centre, above the labrum, and a larger, also brown,

fossa on each side of the base. Width of head, 7"*"'*
; mandibles long,

arcuated above the labrum, and with a long, stout inner tooth ; under-

side very convex, bristly, with a long groove in the centre ; mentum

cordiform ; labium quadrangular, bristly, with two median three-

jointed, short palpi, and two lateral ones, each of these with a long

stout basal joint, longer than the second, which bears two smaller ones,

the outer one of which is three-jointed, while the inner one is single ;

antennaj quadri-articulated, with the basal articulation very thick ;
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four eyes on each side set on a very prominent black process, sliglitly

bristly, the two upper ones very large, fhe lower ones hardly «iiscernible
;

the three thoracic segments horny, the first one 9|"'"' wide, semi-lunar,

broader than the head, and one-third longer, grooved in the centre,

and with four dark impressions, two on each side of the median

groove, carinated all round, with the outer carina set with short bristles,

the second one, parallel, half the size of the first, grooved in the centre

with a sub-lateral depression on each side, the third one trapezoid,

shorter than the second and broader, the fourth, fifth, sixth an-i seventh

horny above and underneath, the eighth with two large hiitose, fleshy

tubercles, with a distinct horny ridge in the centre, and each tubercle

with two curved sharp spines, the outer one twice as long as the inner

one, ninth segment also raised . . . the other three have been

crushed, each segment with lateral fascicles of hairs ; legs five-jointed,

tarsi with two claws, the inner one twice as long as the outer one.

Length, 38™-°'-

It is almost impossible to identify quite accurately the species de-

scribed by different authors and included in this genus.

For a long time only one species, «>., M. tulerculata, De Geer^ (1778)

was known ; it was described anew by Thunberg^ (1781), a^d by

Fabricius^ (p. 101). One wonders at such a conspicuous insect not

having come under the notice of Linnceus.

Waterhouse, in 1837,* described another (a female), and gave it

the name of latipennis.

Klug, in a monograph of the genus (1849),^ described and figured the

male of latipennis^ and also three other species : i.e., herculeana, scabra^

and granulata, and Bolieman in 1848^ had added one species, i.e.,

tibialis,

Jas. Thomson, in 1859J made an attempt at nrionographii.g the

•Mem. Insect. VIT., 1878, p. 623, t. 46, fig, 14.

2Nov. Ins. Spec. 1781, p. 25, t. 1, fig. 38.

3Syst. Eleuther. 1801, p. 167.

"Ann. and Mag. Nat. History, 1, 1837, p. 503, fig. 62.

SMonogr. Lin. Ent. IV., p. 417.

^Coleopt. CafErar.

'Monogr. de9 Cioind.
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genus ; be criticised several of the species already described, added two

new ones, but althougfh figuring the four species, which, according to

him, form the genus, he cannot be said to have made clear the specific

characters ; moreover, he makes egregious mistakes.

De Castelnau again, in 1863,^ revised the genu*, accepting, as well

established all but one of the species of Thomson, and their

synonyms, and added three more species, making the total ten.

De Chaudoir, in the Catalogue of the Cicindelidse in his Collection
i

(1865), adopts another synonymy for some of the species, although he

had, doubtless, access to Thomson's and to Mniszech's collections.

G-emminger and Harold, in their Catalogus Ooleopterorum (1868)

have partly followed Castelnau's revision of the genus.

Few collections possess a good series of Jlantwhora, and the exact

habitat of several species is not recorded accurately : it must not be

furgotten that even at the time of De Castelnau's stay in South Africa,

the country beyond the Orange River was almost an unknown land,

crossed only by a few hucters and naturalists.

"Wingless insects are also, owing to the limited area over which they

can roam, more prone to making races than winged ones ; thus there

are very slight differences in shape, granulation and size produced in

different localities, owing to abundance or scarcity of food caused by

droughts.^ If to this we add that some so-called species have been

described from one or two examples, we can easily understand the

difiiculty experienced in identifying them anew, even after examination

of the types.

According to Klug there are According to Thomson there

5 species. are 4 species.

1. M. tuberculata, De G-eer. Caffraria. 1. M. tuberculata, De G-eer, Cape

(Port Eliaabeth).

gigantea. 'ihunb. do. maxillosa. Fabric.

•Kevue Zoologique.

^In places, other than the Karoo, where abaormal atmospheric conditions

occur but seldom, the size of Mantichora varies but little j whereas Karoo

examples vary enormously in size.
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maxillosa. Fabric. Caffraria.

tibialis, Bohem. do.

2. M. granulata, Klug. Inter. S. Afric.

3. M, scabra, „ Mozambique.

4. M. latipennis. Waterh. Natal.

5. M. herculeana. Kluff. Interior

gigantea. Thunb.

tuberculata. Guerin.

granulata, Klugf.

Dregei, f

tibialis, Bohem.

of Mozamb. 2. M. Sichelii. Thcm^., Border

of Caffraria.

3. M. mygaloides. Thorns. Mozam-

bique, Natal.

4. M. latipennis. Waterh. Kurri-

chan, Mozambique.

scabra. Klug.

herculeana. Klug.

Karoo.

Casteliian tabulates them as follows :

—

1. M. tubercula a. De Geer, Klug.

Thoms.

gigantea,

maxillosa,

2. M. tibialis

3. M. Dregei.

4. M. Sichelii.

5. M. scabra.

6. M. herculeana.

7. M. Ludovici.

8. M. latipennis.

9. M. Livingstoni

10. M. mygaloides.

Now I have been fortunate enough in being able to examine numerous

series of Mantichora from nearly all parts of South Africa, as far as

Mozambique in the East to Ovampoland. in the West. I had al^o, four

years ago, access for purposes of identification to the collections of De

Chaudoir, now in the Paris Museum, of De Mniszech, owned by

Mens. Ren(^ Obertheir, in Eennes,^ and to that of the British Museum ;*

'Which contains if not Castelnau's types, at least examples submitted to him.

The Genoa Museum acquired Castelnau's Carabid^e, but not the Cicindelidae.

^Contains, i believe, Thomson's types.

Thunb., au6r.

Fabric, Oliv.

Bohem. Caffraria.

Casteln. ?

Thoms. Orange River.

Klug. Mozambique.

Klug. Mozambique.

Casteln. Natal.

Waterhouse.

Casteln.

Thoms. Mozambique
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and I propose another arrangement of the species, laying stress, how-

ever, on the extreme difficulty of identifying the varieties. I do not

myself believe that I have done better than those who have attempted

this classification before, and I am not quite satisfied with my own

arrangement, yet T believe it will make identification more easy than

heretofore .1

I recognise 7 species :

—

1. M. tuberculata. De Geer.

gigantea. Thunb.

maxillosa. Fabric.

granulata. Klug.

DregeL Casteln.

Sicheli, Thoms.

var. tibialis. Bohem.

2. M. mygaloides. Thoms.

Ludovici, Casteln.

var. damarensis. Pering.

3. M. Livingstoni. Casteln.

4. M. latiipennis. Waterh.

5. M. herculean a. Klug.

6. M. scabra. Klug.

var. pseudo scabra. Paring.

7. M. ferox. Pering.

The facies is very much the same for all the species, the difference

l)eing mostly in size, greater or lesser ampliation of the elytra in the

middle and the declivity behind ; the colour is black, sometimes dark-

brown ; the shape of the mandibles is nearly the same {M. ferox ex-

cepted), the head and prothorax are always vaguely punctured and have

a few rigid bristles, the granulation consists of small, sharp, conical

tubercles, directed backwards and carrying a fine bristle, this granula-

tion is always more defined and closely set at the declivity where there

is also a more or less distinct apical tuberculated ridge on each side,

'I have had to modify my arrangement as given in my 3rd csntrib. to S. Afric.

Coleopt. Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc. 1892.
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each elytron has a fine dorsal raised line, better defined on the under

part of the wing case than on the upper, and the outer sides are strongly

serrated, with the humeral tubercle acute and more developed than the

others in the male, while that of the female is very small.

The females are so very much alike that, with the exception of feroXy

it is almost impossible to distinguish them, and I have therefore based

mj synopsis on male characters alone :

—

SYNOPSIS.

Klytea : Nearly parallel, sloping gradually behind, the median

anterior dorsal part nearly smooth. tuherculata.

„ with the whole disk covered with small, closely set

tubercles, tibige and basal joints of antennas mostly

reddish or reddish black. var, tibialis,

„ ampliated in the middle, slightly convex in the disk,

gradually sloping behind, disk smooth in the anterior

part. mygaloidts. var. damarensir,

,, elongated, slightly ampliated in the middle, very plane,

retuse behind, disk smooth in the anterior part. Livingstoni^

„ slightly ampliated in the middle, gradually sloping

behind with the sutural part of the declivity much

depressed, slightly granulated on the disk : herculeana^

„ very little ampliated in the middle, gradually sloping

behind and retuse apically, closely granulated all

over, the tubercles very conspicuous. scahra. latipennif,

„ very cordifoim, short, the posterior part more raised

than the anterior, very retuse behind, and strongly

granulated all over. var, pseiido-scabra^

,, nearly orbicular, quite smooth, and shining on the disk

and sides, slightly tuberculated behind, and the disk

a little convex. feroi:.

M. TUBERCULATA. De Geer.

Mem. Ins. VII. 1778, p. 623, pi. 16, fig. 14.

Male ; Black, moderately shining, head with a trans trerse impression

between the point of insertion of the antennae, and two longitudinal

ones on the vertex, and with a few scattered bristles ; prothorax vaguely

punctulated, although more closely in the anterior part than in the
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posterior ; elytra with the outer sides serrated, but little ampliated \xh

the middle (average width 14°'-"*- behind the humeral tubercles, 16™*™.

in the centre, and 15™-™' at the top of the declivity), sloping gradually

behind, aculeated at the apex, and covered with short setigerous

tubercles, leaving a broad, smooth space in the anterior part, the

tubercles larger and more closely set at the declivity, and the hairs

longer.

Length, mandibles excluded :
33-41"^-"^'

; width, l5-18"*-°**

Female : Coloured like the male, and punctuation of head and

prothorax alike ; elytra ampliated in the middle in the same proportion

as the male, but the fact ot its having the humeral augie only very

slightly dented, instead of sharp and protruding, as in the male, makes

it look more parallel ; it is also more convex and retuse behind, the

tubercles are more closely set on the outer sides, leaving a narrower

central smooth dorsal space.

Length, 38-40 ; width, 16-18"-'°-

Var. TIBIALIS. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. vol. 1, p. 1.

Facies of the type-form, but generally a little more narrow ; the

elytra are more closely tuberculated, and there is no smooth dorsal

patch, although the tubercles are also smaller and not so closely set

along the suture; the four basal articulations of the antennas are

rufous, and so are the tibiae (examples from Griqualand West and the

Vaal River have these parts black) ; the raised line on each elytron is

more distinct than in the type.

Male, length, 35-40; width, 16-18.

Female. „ 31-38
; „ 14-17.

The habitat of the type-form and of the variety differs. While

tuherculata seems to be restricted to the "Western part of the Colony

(Paarl, Montagu, Robertson, Prince Albert, Fraserburg, Beaufort West,.

Carnarvon, Little Namaqualand), the variety tiUalis occurs in Willow-

more. Port Elizabeth, Sunday River, Burghersdorp, Grriqualand West^

Orange Free State, ? Transvaal, and British Bechuanaland.
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As must be expected, however, there are many forms of transition

between the type and the variety.

The M, Sicheli of Thomson, Monogr. p. 9, is evidently from his

description the typical tuherculata, although the figure pi. 2. fig. 1 does

not show the smooth discoidal patch ; and De Castelnau, who has

doubtless seen Thomson's types, says in his Monograph ;
^* that Sicheli

is distinguished /rem both M. tuderculata and Dregei in having the disk

of the elytra less granulated, and sometimes almost smooth.

In all probabilities it was tuherculata and not tibialis that found its

way to Europe in the last century, because at that time the eastern and

midland districts were either not occupied by the colonists or were not

visited.

M. MYQALOIDES, ThomS.

Monogr. d. Cicind. 1857, p. 8 & &Q, t. 2, fig. 3 & 4.

„ M. I udoviei, Casteln. Rey. Zool, 1883, p. 70.

Male : Black, or brownish black, not much shining : head broad,

mandibles long and strong ;
prothorax of the usual shape, with a few

punctures and bristles, the anterior part more closely punctured ; elytra

naiTowed at the base and apex, and ampliated in the middle, the sides

of the disk depressed, the median part a little convex and sloping

gradually behind ; the line on each elytron more or less pronounced,

the sides from the outer margin to the dorsal line finely granulated, the

outer margin serrated, with the first tooth distant from the second.

Length, 46-43 ; width, 18-23'"-™'

Female : Colouring of the male, elytra parallel, more or less granu-

lated, the dorsal line either moderately well defined or obsolete.

Length, 37-43; width, 18-20™*"^-

This species varies much in size.

I have taken as the types those examples the elytra of which are

much nar owed in front and behind, and ampliated in the middle

(average width, 16-17"'-"^- behind the humeral tooth, 21 to 23'"'"'- in the

centre, and 18-20™*'"* at the top of the 'declivity). This form, however.
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of which Thomson's figare gives a good idea, seems to be restricted to

Northern Damaraland and Ovampoland.

The examples from the Limpopo region and the Transvaal, also from

British Bechuanaland, are less ampliated in the centre (IG""*™' across the

shoulders, 2l°'*'"' in the middle, and IQ'"'"^* at the declivity), while other

specimens from British Bechuana'and, Transvaal (Potchefstroom) and

the Orange Free State, are hardly broader in the middle than a good

size tuherculata (14™*™* at the shoulders, 18 in the middle, and 16 at the

declivity), from which they are to be distinguished less by the shape

than by the finer granulation.

I believe that it is fiom one of these small examples that De Castlenau

has described if. Ludovici, length, 82™*™', width, 16-J™*™* I cannot,

however, consider it as a variety.

Var. DAMAEENSIS.

Black, shining ; head and protho'ax like the type form ; elytra more

regularly cordiform, that is to say less narrowed at the base, with the

whole of the disk from the outer sides gradually convex and sloping

gradually behind, the sides are loosely granulated, and the sutural part

nearly smooth, the outer margins are serrated as in the type.

The convex shape of the upper part of the elytra, which are also

rounder laterally is the distinguishing feature of this variety. I have

received a small example from Lower Damaraland, almost smooth,

shining, and with the elytra nearly as sub-orbicular as M. ferox, and

which, except for the differently shaped jaws, might have been taken

for a variety of the latter.

Length, 37-40 ; width, 18-22™*™*

Female like those of mygaloides.

Length, 39-41 ; width, 20™*™*

Damaraland, vicinity of Lake N'Gami.

M LiviNGSTONi, Casteln.

Eerue. Zoolog. 1863, p. 71.

Black, very shining, head and prothorax of mygaloides, the punctures
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and the bristles alike ; elytra more or less ampliated in the middle

(17™-"'- across the shoulders, 21 to 24''"™' in the middle, and 19 to

22°''"' at the declivity), long, retuse behind, plane on the disk with the

outer margins raised, and very closely and sharply serrated ; the sides

of the disk with a fine, dense, closely set granulation, leaving a nearly

smooth discoidal space.

Length, 44-46 ; width, 21-23"'-'"-

Female : Colour of the male, and very shining, much depressed or

moderately convex, the granulation very close, and the raised lines on

each elytron well defined.

Length, 38-45 ; lat., 19-22'"-'"-

Doubtless closely allied to mygaloides , more shining as a rule and

also longer. It is mostly differentiated by the serration of the outer

margins, which is closer and sharper, the two humeral spines are

always set at equal distance from one another, which is not the case

with mygaloides ; the more elongated shape of the upper part of the

elytra, with the disk very much depressed, imparts to it a different

facies, although the more rotund specimens form a link with mygaloid$s

Mr. A. W. Eriksson has collected ;i good number of examples of this

species in Northern Ovampoland, where M, mygaloides (typical) was

aliiio met with.

Northern Ovampoland.

M. LATiPENNis, Waterh.

Magar. Natur. Hist. I, 1837, p. 503, fig. 62.

Hope. The Coleopt. Manual, 1838, frontispiece part II.

Klug. Linn. Entomol. IV. 1849, p. 421, pi. 11, fig. 6.

Waterhouse having described this species from a female example, the

identity of latipennis cannot be ascertained, and although I belie\e

that female to have been that of mygaloides, owing to the locality from

which it is said to come from, I consider as the true latipennis of Klug,

if not of Waterhouse, some examples I have received from the neigh-

bouihood of Delagoa Bay, and which agree very much with the figure

in King's monograph.
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Black, very shining ; head very broad, mandibles broad and very

long ; head and protljorax of the usual shape ; elytra long, not much

narrowed at the base, and very little ampliated in the centre (16 to

29m.m. across the shoulders, 20 to 23 in the middle, and 19-21'°*'"' at

the top of the declivity) ; plane on the disk, sloping gradually behind,

and declivous at the apex, margins closely and sharply serrated, the

whole of the upper part covered with a closely set, prominent granu-

lation, and much more developed on the declivity than on the dorsal

part.

Length, 45-47 ; width, 20-23"'-"-

Although my examples of latipennis are, as a rule, not much am-

pliated in the middle, yet I have received one, the elytra of which are

as broad as those of scahra (lO""*"* across the shoulders, 2b^*^' in the

middle, and 21 at the top of the declivity), the discoidal part is, how-

ever^ longer, and the hind part is not so much raised.

Female : Colouring of the male, elytra with the whole of the disk

conspicuously granulated.

Length, 43-46 ; width, 20-2 1™-™-

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).

M. HERCULEANA, Klug.

Linn. Entomol. IV., 1849, p. 423, pi, 11, fig. 7,

Reise nach Mozambiv-^ue, Insect, 1862, pi. VIII., fig. 1

Male : Black, moderately shining ; head, mandibles and prothorax

shaped like those of latipennis ; elytra long, not much narrowed at the

base, a little ampliated in the middle (2I'"*™* across the shoulder*

24™*'"* in the middle, and 23 at the top Of the Heclivity), plane on the

disk, gradually dehiscent behind, with the sutural apical part deeply

depressed ; the granulation on the elytra, although close, is not much

pronounced, and is denser on the sides than on the disk.

Length 50 ; width 24°-"*

The giant of the genus.
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Closely allied to latipennis ; the granulation of the elytra is not so

dense nor so pronounced, and the depression of the suture in the

posterior part is very noticeable.

Mozambique.

I have only a male example, but I have seen another one, I believe,

from Lake Nyassa, in the British Museum.

M. SCABEA, Klug,

Linnea. ^Entomol. IV., 1849, p. 420, pi. 1, fig. 3 & 4.

Thorns. Monegr. d. Cicind., p, 8, pi. 2, fig. 1 & 2.

Keise nacb. Mozamb. Insect, pi. 8, fig. 2 & 3.

Black, shining ; head and mandibles as broad and long as in lati-

pennis ; prothorax of the usual shape ; elytra short, very cordiform

(16-17™-"*- across the shoulders, 22-24 in the middle, and 19-20 at the

top of the declivity), the anterior part of the disk depressed, the

posterior part raised, very convex, and abruptly retuse behind ; the

whole of the upper part covered with a closely set prominent granu-

lation, less dense, however, close to the suture.

The brevity of the elytra, which are also much ampliated in the

middle, and above all the convexity of the posterior part of the disk

impart to this species a distinct facies.

Length, 43-47 ; width 22-24™""'

The female is exactly like that of latipennis.

Length, 43-46 ; width, 20-21 ™-™-

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla, Antiocha),

Mashunaland (Manica, Tuli), Mozambique.

Yar. PSBUDO-SCABRA.

Black, shining ; head and mandibles of the type-form ; elytra as

cordiform, but with the posterior part of the disk less convex, that is

to say, not so much raised, the granulau<)n is smaller, the line on each

elytron finer, and the discoidal space between these two lines smooth,

and the lateral serration of the atiterior part formed of five very

distinct spines close to each other.
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The granulation of the elytra, and also the lateral serration is thafe

of Livingstoni, but the shortness of the elytra, the ampliation of the

sides in the middle, and their abrupt declivity behind approximates this

variety to scabra.

Length, 42 ; width, 23™*""-

I have seen one male only, which was captured by Mr. A. W,
Eriksson, in Ovampoland (Cunene River).

M. FEROX. new species.

plate 1, fig. 1.

Brown, very shining ; jaws more slender than in the other species,

the two inner teeth of the left mandible far apart, and of equal size,

the apical 'one of the left with one or more minor teeth on each side,

somewhat like a shark's ; head and prothorax of the usual shape, but

hardly punctulated ; elytra nearly orbicular with the outer margins very

acutely serrated, sharply declivous behind, with the posterior part of

the disk somewhat convex, the upper part quite smooth, the declivity

with very small setigerous granules not closely set.

Length, 30-45 ; width, 20-25™*™-

Female : As shining as the male ; the granulation of the hind part is,

however, more pronounced, and there are also a few small tubercles

scattered on the lateral sides of the disk.

Length, 39-44 ; width, 20-23™-™*

This species is very distinct from the others ; not only are the elytra

more rotund than in any other, but the inner teeth of the mandibles

are also difiPerently shaped.

Great Namaqualand (G-oagas), South-Damaraland.

Gen. PLATYCHILE.

McLeay, Annul. Jav. 1825, p. 9.

Mentum with a long, acute tooth, the last joint of the palpi securi-
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form, the basal one of the labial palpi a little longer than the tooth in

the mentum ; mandibles with two inner falciform teeth and a bifid one

at the base ; head broad ; labrum nearly straight with four teeth in the

centre, the two median ones acute ; eves not large ; antennae filiform ;

prothorax transversal, plane, the posterior angles produce i in a very

long, triangular spine fitting against the shoulders ; elytra ovate, not

much convex ; no wings ; legs moderately long, tarsi very bristly
;

male with the three basal, anterior tarsi dilated, and with seven

abdominal segments, the penultimate one deeply incised, female with

six segments only.

Although the shape of the mentum and of the palpi are those of

Manticliora, I believe that the proper place of this genus is in the

vicinity of Tetracha and Megacephala, in spite of its very distinct facies,

for they have in common a seven-jointed abdomen in the male, with

dilated tarsi, and mandibles nearly analogous ; the apical joints of the

palpi are also in proportion more thickened than those of Manticliora

,

and like Tetracha they are nocturnal. The genus seems to be re-

stricte 1 to South-Africa, and has only as yet been met with on the

Western part, from Houts Bay to Walfish Bay, and probably Benguela.

P. PALLIDA. Fabric.

Syst. Eleuth. 1, 1801, p. 167.

Thoms. Monog. des Cicind., p. 13, pi. 3, fig. 2.

Very pale-yellow, nearly transparent, smooth, shining ; apical part

of the mandibles and inner teeth infuscated ; labrum with six rigid

bristles in front ; head with two round median impressions
;
prothorax

trapeziform ; very little convex, very slightly narrowed at the apex

and at the base, with a narrow, median groove, acutely marginated

laterally with the basal angles produced in a long conical spine ; elytra

elongato-ovate, very little convex, and ampliated in the middle, faintly

punctured in the anterior part, and very briefly granulose in the

posterior part, with the suture marginated and raised ; legs very pale-

yellow bristly.

Length, 12-13 ; lat. 5-6"'*^^^'
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This species was up to lately one of the rarest beetles in collections.

I came across it quite by accident. It is found on the sea-side, lying

in the day time in burrows in the sand-dunes from which it emerges at

night or dusk. I have found several together in a single burrow. Mr.

R. Lightfoot has kept some for a long time in captivity. They would

bury themselves in the sand with very great rapidity, and come out at

night to devour the flies given them during the day.

They are very pugnacious and courageous, using their mandibles

freely when captured ; their colouring, which harmonises wonderfully

well with that of their surroundings, is transparent white, turning to

pale-yellow after death.

Cape Colony (Table Bay, Houts Bay, Berg Eiver, Port Nolloth).

Var. SUTURALIS. Bering,

pi. 11, fig. 1.

P. SUTUEATA. Paring.

Trans. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 67.

Very similar to the type-form, from which it differs merely by having

two fuscous spots on the prothorax ; the suture from the base to a

little short of the apex is deeply infuscated ; the punctures on the

anterior part are deeper, and the granulation in the posterior part a

little more defined.

Damaraland (Walfish Bay, Sandwich Harbour).

Length, 12-13- ; width, 5-6"»*^"-

Var. PLAGIATA.

pi. 11. fig. 2.

Differs from the var. suturalis by having besides the black sutural

band an ovate fuscous plaga extending on each side of the suture.

Length, 11-13 ; width, S-G'"'"^'

Damaraland (Walfish Bay).
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In his Encyclopedic d'Histoire Naturelle Coleopt. 1877, vol. 1, p 13,

Dr. Chenu gives a wood-cut of Platychile pallida with that same dorsal

fus'^ous patch. It is not unlikely that the insect from which the draw-

ing was made had been captured in Benguela by Moufflet.

Port Nolloth is the most northerly habitat of P. pallida, but the

insects from that locality are exactly like those found near Cape Town,

while in Sandwich Harbour, about 200 miles from Port-Nolloth, the

varieties sutiiralis and pJagiata only seem to occur.

Tribe . MEGACEPHALID/E.

Palpi elongated, the labial longer than the maxillary, and with the

basal joint much longer than the depth of the notch in the mentum,

the notch with a very small tooth in the middle.

Gen. MEaAOEPHALA. Latr.

Gener. Crust, et Ins. 1, 1806, p. ]75.

Mentum with a short tooth, anterior part of the labium triangular,

last joint of the palpi very securiform and hollowed at the tip, the

basal labial joint longer than the notch in the mentum, the penultimate

one twice as long as the last one, and a little curved ; labrum narrow,

denticulated at the apex, head broad ; eyes large ; antennas long, fili-

form ;
prothorax carinated laterally, narrowed at apex and base ; elytra

oblong, convex, no wings, legs moderately long, sub-quadrangular,

with a median groove on each face, the male with the three joints of

the anterior tarsi dilated inwardly, and seven abdominal segments,^

the penultimate one not incised, the female with six segments only.

This genus has only one representative in South-Africa, but is repre-

sented in Africa by six other species, all closely allied, and difi'ering

mostly in the size of the granulation on the elytra, and also in the

shape of the postical angles of the prothorax ; two species are found

iLacordaire (Gener. d. Coleopt. 1854, p. 12) mentions six abdominal segments

in each sex ; I have before me the males of J/, rcgalis, the abdomen of which is

really seven-segmented.
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on the Western side (Senegal and Guinea), one in Kordofan, and three

on the Eastern side (Massai, Somaliland, and Mombassa).

M. REGALis. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. 1, 1848, p. 2.

Thomson's Monogr. d. Cicind., p. 21, pi. 4, fig. 3,

pi. 1, fig. 2.

Brassy-green, palpi and mandibles at the base, antennae, legs, with

the exception of the knees of the intermediate and posterior pairs, and

the last three abdominal segments yellowish ; elytra dark-bloe on the

dorsal part, violaceous on the sides, and with the outer margin yel-

lowish-red ; labrum six-dented, with six rigid bristles ; head broad,

smooth, with a few lateral bristles and a semi-arcuated impression on

each side above the labrum
;
prothorax not broader than the head,

narrowed in front and behind, the central part rotund, with a deep,

narrow groove in the centre, the outer sides with a double diverging,

acute margin not produced in a spine at the basal angles^ ; elytra

oblong, a little broader in the posterior part than at the base, very

convex, with the suture depressed, and covered with very conspicuous'

closely set granules, oblong on the back, round on the sides and apical

part, and from the interstices of which spring light brown bristles
;

the anterior part of the disk has a nearly smooth line reaching from a

little below the base to about the centre, and better defined in the male

than in the female.

Length, 26-27 ; width, lO-ll'"'™-

Mr. E. G. Alston has captured some examples, running in the day-

time in a trench, or water-furrow, after a shower of rain.

Transvaal (Klerksdorp), Bechuanaland (Kuruman), Maghaliesberg

and Lake N'Gami, teste Boheman.

^In the figure of regalis as given by Thomson in his Monograph, the lateral

margins of the prothorax form two projecting teeth ; while this angle is noticeable

on one male example from Shoshong, although not so much developed as in

Thomson's figure, it is entirely absent in two other male specimens from Klerksdorp.
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Var. HERERO.

Brassy-green, very shining on the head and prothorax, labrum, man-

dibles, with the exception of the apical part, antennse and palpi pale-

yellow, intermediate and posterior tibiae sometimes infuscated ; elytra

elongated with the sides nearly straight in the male ; bright metallic-

green on the back, dark-blue on the sides and apex, very convex,

covered with closely set granules, elongated on the back, round on the

sides and behind, the sutare slightly depressed, interstices with

moderately long, rigid bristles.

Length, 22 ; width, 7^™-™'

Differs from the type in the shape of the elytra much more par-

allel than in regalis, the colouring is different, the suture is less

depressed owing to the dorsal tubercles being much less developed,

which makes also the smooth discoidal space edging the three dorsal

row of oblong tubercles less discernible.

Communicated by Professor C. Aurivilius, of the Stockholm Museum-

Damaraland,

Tribe : CICINDELID;E.

Palpi short, labial shorter than the maxillary ; their basal joint

hardly as long as the depth of the notch in the mentum, the notch

with a sharp tooth in the centre, eyes with an orbital ridge ; the

tarsi dilated in the male, abdomen of the male with seven segments,

the penultimate one notched ; the female with six segments only.

A. Third joint of the labial palpi slender. Bostrichophorus,

Ophryodera,

CiCINDELA.

^B. Third joint of the labial palpi thickened. Megalomma.

Very thick. - Myrmecoptera, Dromica

COSMEMA.
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Gen. BOSTRICOPHORUS. Thorns.

Anual. Soc. Ent. d. France, 1856, p. 881.

Mentum with the median tooth long and acute ; palpi slender,

mandibles with three strong, inner teeth, labrum very convex, pro-

duced in front, and with five teeth at the apex, antennae with the

four basal joints filiform, the 5th, 6th, and 7th sub-foliated, the

apical four compressed ; male with a little fascicle of hairs under the

fourth joint, this fascicle rudimentary in the female ; prothorax with

the outer sides perpendicular and acutely carinated ; elytra parallel,

the sutural part spinose at the apex, not much convex oa the upper

part ; legs long, slender.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

Antenna with the 5th, 6th, and 7th joint sub-foliated, elytra

with three or four yellow spots on each side. Bianconi,

Antennae with ihe 5th, 6th, and 7th joiut very much com-

pressed ; elytra A^vith six or seven yellow spots on each side. notatus.

Antennse with the 5th, 6th, and 7th joint sub-foliated ; elytra

with two yellow fascise and a few lines. compressioorMs,

B. BiANCONi. Bertol.

Dissert. Ins. CoL, 1858, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 1.

PI. 11, fig. 5.

Very dark bronze, the basal joints of the antennae, legs and under-

side dark-blue, very shining
;
palpi pale-yellow, the apical joints dark-

blue ; labrum yellowish-white, narrowly edged with black, and having

four setigerous punctures, one on each side, the other above the second

tooth ; head finely strigose
;
prothorax cylindrical, slightly impressed

in front and behind, and grooved in the centre ; elytra parallel, very

little convex, the spines on each side of the suture very conspicuous,

black, opaque, with the outer margins violaceous, closely punctured

and with three or four yellow spots on each elytron ; two, comma-

shaped at the base, close to the suture, one at about the median part of

the elytra, with a smaller one alongside of it, which is, however, often
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wanting ; sides of the pectus and prothorax with long whitish hairs ;

tarsi grooved on the upper part.

Length, 15-18; width, 5-5i™""-

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).

B. NOTATUS. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. 1, p. 6.

PI. 1, fig. 5.

Very dark bronze on the upper part, underside and legs bright

metallic violaceous blue ;
palpi pale-yellow, the apical joint dark blue ;

basal part of the mandibles yellow ; labrum convex, yellowish, slightly

infuscated at the base in the female, the apical part five-dented, and

with four setigerous punctures, one on each side, the other above the

second tooth ; head strigose, with a few decumbent hairs, antennae

with the four basal joints filiform, the 5th, 6th, and 7th compressed

and slightly sub-foliated, the fascicle of hairs under the 4th joint very

small ;
prothorax shagreened, sub-cylindrical, impressed transversely at

base and apex, and slightly grooved longitudinally in the centre, spinose

at the apex of the suture, opaque with moderately broad, brassy

punctures and with six or seven small yellow spots on each side,

arranged as follows :—one, comma shaped, under the scutellum, and

another one, very faint, a little lower down, four in a row, the basal one

also comma shaped, and another one in the disk outside the others
;

sides of thorax and pectus clothed with white hairs ; tarsi not grooved.

Length, 13-16 ; width, 5-6™-™*

Closely allied to B. Bianconi ; the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th joints of

antenna3 are not so much dilated, and the yellow spots on the elytra

are more numerous.

Transvaal (Potchefstroom)

.

B. coMPRESSicoRNis. Bohem.

^: Ofvers. Vet. Ac Forh. I860, p. 4.

Metallic black on the upper part, dark blue with a greenish tinge

underneath
;

palpi yellowish, the apical joints dark blue ; labrum
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yellowish marginated with black, with only three teeth in front ; head

strigose, slightly hairy
;
prothorax of the usual shape ; elytra hardly

punctated, the apical sutural spines very sharp, black with yellow

patches spots and Hues arranged as follows on each side : a sutural line

reaching from the base to about the middle, a diagonal sinuated patch

beginning below the shoulder, reaching from the outer margin to

about the centre of the dorsal part, and with a round dot between the

suture and the apex of the patch, another and broader sub-apical

sinuated patch connected with the suture, but not with the outer

margin, three small longitudinal lines between the two patches, and

three minute dots between the supra apical patch and the apex ; tarsi

not grooved.

Length, 18 ; width, G'"-™-

I have made that description from an example in the British

Museum, but I neglected to examine the labrum ; Boheman in his

description, I.e., says that it is tri-dentate, and his assertion is cor-

roborated by Bates. Entomol. Month. Magaz., 1872, p. 287.

Vicinity of Lake N'Gami, teste Boheman ; Middle Limpopo, teste

Bates.

Gen, OPHRYODERA. Chaud.

Bull. Mosc. 1860, IV., p. 314.

Mentum with a short, acute median tooth
;

palpi slender, labrum

long, very convex, produced in front, and with five teeth at the apex,

antennse with the seven ultimate joints compressed, the 5th, 6th, and

7th dilated
5
prothorax with the outer sides perpendicular and carinated ;

elytra parallel, moderately convex, narrowed diagonally behind ;

median and posterior tarsi grooved on the upper part.

0. RUFOMARGINATA. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. 1, 1848, p. 3.

PI. 2, fig. 3.

Bronze, more or less dark, the four basal points of the antennse.
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legs, tarsi and underside violaceous-blue, shining, head, prothorax and

lateral sides of abdomen very pubescent ; head strigose, labrum very

long and convex, strongly five-dented at the apex with one setigerous

puncture on the outer side, and two above the second teeth, yellow,

marginated with brown and with two triangular fuscous maculse at

the base in both sexes ; prothorax deeply impressed at base and apex,

grooved in the centre, shagreened ; elytra truncated at the base, par-

allel, not much convex, narrowed diagonally behind, granulated near

the base, and from there broadly, but not dee23ly, punctured, opaque

with the outer margin violaceous, and with yellow markings disposed

on each side as follows : suture with a broad line on each side, a small

dot at the base, near the scutellum, an oblique fascia very much

broadened triangularly at the tip, starting from the humeral angle, in

the male^ disconnected with it in the female, and reaching the suture,

below this fascia a narrow line, thickened at both ends, running

diagonally from about the centre of the disc towards the suture, and a

broad postical band rounding the apex and ascending a little along the

outer margin.

In some male examples from Potchefstroom (Transvaal), the postical

band ascends laterally as far as the tip of the diagonal dorsal line and

unites with it.

Length, 22-23 ; width, GJ-?'"""-

Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Rustenburg.)

Var. Beadshawi, Paring.

Ann. and Magaz. Nat. Hist., 1888, p. 220.

Shape and size of the typical form ; the colouring of the elytra

chalky-white instead of golden yellow ; the basal dot, on each side of

the scutellum, is wanting ; the oblique dorsal fascia is narrow, begins

below the shoulder, reaches the median part of the disc, and is not

broadened at the end, instead of the narrow line below it there is a

round dot, but the postical band remains the same.

Length, 20-22 ; width, 7™-™'

Manica, Zambeze River, Ovampoland,
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Var. Oberthuri, Pering.

Ann. and Magaz. Nat. His., 1888, p. 21.

Size and colouring of the preceding variety ; the basal dot on each

side of the scutellum is also missing ; the oblique dorsal fascia is longer,

less curved, and does not reach the shoulder ; there is no diseoidal spot,

and the postical band, not much broader than the suture, ascends along

the outer margin to about half the len^^th of the elytron.

Length, 23 ; width, 8"^'™-

Zambeze River.

Yar. Erikssoni, Pering,

Third Contr. etc.. Tr. S. A. Phil. Soc. 1892, p. 4.

Colouring of var. Olerthiiri ; the basal dot on each side of the

scutellum is wanting ; the oblique dorsal fascia is narrow, curved, and

reaches the humeral angle, and the outer margin from about the

medium part has a white band, broadening towards the apex and

emitting a short slanting: dorsal ramus.

Length, 23 ; width, 8™*""-

Ovampoland.

0. BoHEMANi, Pering.

Ann. and Magaz. Nat. Hist., 1888, p. 220.

Head and prothorax of 0. rufomarginata, and equally pilose ; each

elytron with a very broad, golden-yellow sinuated band, disconnected

from the margin and the sutare, narrowed in the median part, where

it encloses a small rounded spot (background), enlarged from past the

middle, narrowed towards the apex, and forming within the subapical

sutural part a dent which leaves an irregular triangular patch of the

background visible. Legs and underside as in 0. rufomarginata.

Length, 21 ; width, T"^""'

Angfola.
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This locality is beyond what I consider to be the limit of the South-

African Coleopterous fauna. It is not far, however, and as no exact

locality is given, it is possible that this species occurs also in Northern

Ovampoland.

Gen. CICINDELA. Linn.

Syst. Natur. 11, 1735, p. 657.

Mentum with the median tooth strong and sharp, palpi slender, the

ultimate ones sub-cylindrical and blunt at the tip ; labrum not covering

the mandibles entirely, either sinuated in the anterior part and with

three more or less obsolete teeth ; or convex in the centre and with one,

three or five very sharp teeth in the centre, having always some setiger

punctures in the anterior margin ; head strigose ; eyes very prominent

;

antennae filiform ; the four basal joints shining, the others opaque and

briefly pubescent ;
prothorax short, deeply impressed transversely in

front and behind, and longitudinally in the centre ; elytra broader at

the base than the prothorax ; seldom deeply pitted
;
generally brassy or

dark bronze with a glowing-red tinge, and dark or greenish-blue on the

underside and legs ; they are winged, and the legs are long and slender.

Species of a genus distributed all over the globe must perforce have

undergone some modifications which have led to to the creation of

several genera, the characters of which are not very satisfactory ;

owing, however, to diflPerences in the general facies, I propose to

divide the South African species in four sub-genera :—

1. Labrum transverse, arched in the centre, strongly tri-dented at the

apex, mandibles very long ; elytra short, much ampliated, very

flat on the upper part ; legs short. Eueymorpha. Hope.

2. Labrum narrow or sub-triangular ; uni or tri-dented at the tip
;

elytra very little convex, serrated behind and the suture ending in

a short spine. Oicindela. Linn.

8. Labrum narrow, convex, five-dented at the tip ; prothorax narrow,

elongated ; elytra sub-cylindrical, not serrated behind.

EuRYODA. Lacord,
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4. Labrum convex, tri-denfced at the tip ; elytra narrow with the

shoulders rounded, very convex, each wing-cover singly rounded

behind, serrated and ending in a short spine. Prodotes. Thorns.

Sub-genus EURYMORPHA. Hope.

The Coleopter. Manual, 11, 1838, p. 160.

C. (E.) CYANiPES. Hope.

Coleopt. Manual 11, 1838, p. 160, pi. 1, fig. 4.

E. MouFFLETi. Fah-m.

Ann. Franc. 1856, p. 95.

E. BoHEMANi. Bohem.

Ofv. Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 4.

pi. II., fig. 4,

Metallic green, or brassy, shining on the upper part ; very dark

blue, almost black on the underside ; basal articulations of the

antennae, head, prothorax, sides of pectus, (even transverse folds

of the abdomen) and legs covered with dense, white, decumbent hairs ;

labrum green, or brassy, bi-impressed at the base, tri-dented in the

centre ; the central tooth long, the anterior margin with four

setigerous punctures on each side of the median tooth ; antennge with

the basal joints very hairy, the seven apical ones short, slightly

compressed ; head punctulated, strigose between the eyes
j

prothorax

broader than long, impressed longitudinally in the centre and

transversely at base and apex, with the apical and basal angles very

acute, almost spinose ; elytra broader than the prothorax, bi-sinuated

at the base for the reception of the sharp angles of the prothorax,

gradually ampliated from the shoulders to the middle and very little

attenuated behind ; very slightly convex, with a depression behind on

each side of the suture ; closely but faintly punctured and with a

series of four or five larger punctures, often ill-defined, on each side ;

posterior margin very finely serrated ; sides of the pectus and femora

thickly covered with white hair ; abdominal segments with a

transverse fringe of white hairs.

Length, 11-15-; width, 6-7™*'"-

Walfish Bay. Sandwich Harbour.
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Hope was the first to describe and figure this species, but did not

know whence it came. The colour of the typical insect was metalUc

green, and he thought it to be a native of Madagascar.

The same species, but bronze, instead of metalHc green, was

described anew by Fairmaire and Boheman, by the former from

examples from Cape Negro (Mossamedes), by the latter from specimens

collected on the banks of the Kuisip River by Wahlberg.

Owing to the liberality and kindness of J. J. Cleverly, Esq.,

Resident Magistrate of Walfish Bay, I have been able to examine

several hundred examples of Eurymorpha collected in that vicinity,

and have found among them two green ones only, and I have also

received one green example from Sandwich Harbour. Yery dark

specimens are also occasionally met with. The habitat of this insect

will probably be found to extend from Angola down to the Orange

River mouth. Mr. Cleverly writes that the green variety is very

scarce. I have seen a green example in the British Museum, which,

I believe, although I am not certain, comes from Angola ; and it has

not been captured so far south as Port Nolloth, although eagerly

looked for.

E. cyanipes has two features not met with among the South-African

Cicindelidas : the labrum and the mandibles of the colour of the body are

without any trace of yellow patch or spot, and the abdominal segments

have a transverse fringe of hairs.

It is met with on the sea-shore mostly, but also on the sand-dunes

at no great distance from the sea, running with great rapidity, and

taking readily to flight.

Sub-Gen. CICINDELA.

The South African species comprising this sub-genus maybe divided

in nine groups according to the pattern and colouring of the bands or

spots on the wing-covers.

A, Elytra white or yellowish white with bronze or golden bands dis-

connected "with the suture : CapensiSf chrysograplm^ Elizabetlm,

Candida, HererOf Bamara, Natalensis, Niloticaf niiidula.
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Spots or bands yellow or pale-yellow.

B. Elytra broad, short, two small dots on each elytron : quadriguttata.

G. Elytra broad with one basal, comma shaped spot, one in the centre

alongside the suture, two lateral rami, one postical round spot, and

an apical triangular patch on each elytron : luriday vidua, tenui-

picta.

D. Elytra elongated, with one basal, comma shaped spot, two alongside

the suture, often connected, two lateral rami and an arcuated apical

patch on each elytron : irevicoUis, vivida, clathrata, pudica.

E. Base of elytra with a margin emitting a short narrow line on each

side of the scutellum, outer margin broad, rami short : Monteiroi,

Bertolonii.

F. Base of elytra with two small triangular patches on each side of

the scutellum, and four very broad nearly parallel patches on each

side : regalis.

G. Elytra with four broad, short fascige on each side, the postical one

bisinuated, and a large post-median patch : Dongolensis.

H. Elytra elongated, narrow, each elytron with narrow rami, more or

less disconnected, the white outer margin seldom entire ; melan-

cholica, dissimilis,

D. Elytra elongated, each elytron with a broad margin sending three

more or less blunt dorsal rami : pudihunda, marginellaf intersita,

intempestiva, inanis, longulay Bocagei, Umbigera.

SYNOPSIS.

Section A. Mandibles very long, elytra broad, each with a

longitudinal dorsal band, three rami and a postical round

spot
; the dorsal bands broad, very well defined : Capensis.

Dorsal bands narrow, median oblique patch often missing : clirysogra'pha.

Two basal, short bands only on each side : Elizahethce

.

B. Mandibles moderately long ; elytra with three dorsal rami,

but no postical spot on each side : Candida.

Same, but the rami broader and uninterrupted : Herero.

Elytra with a supra humeral arcuated band, and a postical

ramus on each side : Damara.

Elytra with a very broad sutural patch, and three dorsal

rami on each side : Natalensis.
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Elytra with a narrow dorsal line on each side, three rami

and an elongated sub-postical patch : nilotica.

Elytra with the same markings as nilotica, but more elon-

gated, and the dorsal bands narrower : nitidula.

C. Capensis, Linn.

Syst. Natur. 17, 1735, II,, p. 657.

Oliv. Ent. 11, 33, p. 19, t. 1, fig, 11,

Labium wide, slightly sinuated on the anterior part with a small

median tooth, three small setigerous punctures on each side of the

tooth, and a larger one in the anterior angle, palpi with the exception

of the ultimate joints and outer part of mandibles at the base, white ;

head and prothoiax brassy, glowing-red underneath, covered with

thick decumbent hairs ; elytra broad, much ampliated past the middle

in the female, moderately conveX; rugose, white with a narrow sutural

bronze line, a longitudinal band reaching from the base to two-thirds

of the length, and three short oblique rami disconnected with the

outer margin and a round postical spot of the same colour on each

side ; the first ramus, a humeral one, and the second, a median one,

coalesce with the longitudinal band, the third one is thickened at both

ends, the hind one ending under the longitudinal band, but very seldom

connected with it, and the round spot is above the outer margin, where

the postical rounding begins ; underside dark-blue, sides of abdomen

thickly set with white hairs.

Length, 12-14; width, 5-7"""^'

Cape7isis is very common from October to April on the sandy sea-

shore, but is seldom met with even one mile inland.

Cape Colony (neighbourhood of Cape Town, False Bay, Berg River).

Yar. CHRYSOGRAPHA, Dej\

C. chrysographa, Dej. Spec. 1831, Y. p. 254.

C, barbifrons, Bohem. Ins. Caffr. T, lSi8, p. 12.

Shape and colouring of the type-foim, but a little smaller, setigerous
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punctures of the labrum, hairiness of the head, prothorax and under

part identical, but the bronze bands of the elytra are narrower, the

median oblique ramus is generally wanting in the male, and often

reduced to a mere dot in the female ; the bronze bands often turn to

metallic black.

Length, 11-13; width, 5-6™-™*

Common on the sea-beach near Port Elizabeth. Boheman gives the

interior of CafPraria as the habitat of his G. harUfrons , It was very

likely captured by Wahlberg at Port-Elizabeth, at the same time as

Mantichora tibialis and Microlestia rugosopundata.

The types of Dejean are two males in which the longitudinal band

and the supra-humeral one are left, and are thus shaped like a Y, and

with a small dot underneath, evidently the apical end of the postical

ramus.

Var, Elizabeths.

Shape, size and colouring of chrysographa, but a little smaller

;

the elytra are white with a narrow golden suture, two narrow, short

bronze bands at the base, and sometimes a very faint trace of a postical

ramus on the female.

Length, IQi-ll ; width, 4-5™'™*

Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth).

C. CANDIDA. Dej.

Spec. 1, 1825, p. 123.

C. MIXTA. Chaud.

Ann. d. Franc. 1835, p. 436.

Labrum yellowish-white, wide in length, narrow in width, slightly

tri-dentate in the male, the median tooth strongly developed in the

female, two small setigerous punctures on each side of the median

tooth and one in the anterior angle, palpi with the exception of the

ultimate joints, and outer part of mandibles, yellowish-white ; pro-
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thorax brassy or very dark bronze, covered with white decumbent

hairs ; elytra slightly ampliated in the middle in the female, hardly

convex, very slightly punctured, pale yellow with a narrow sutural

bronze line, and three dorsal ones on each side : the humeral one is

arcuated and produced backwards along the suture in a narrow line

coalescing with the median one, which is also arcuated and produced

behind in a short line reaching to about the second third of the length

of the elytron, the third line runs obliquely in the posterior part, and

is much thickened at both ends ; underside dark-blue, densely pilose

laterally.

Length, 11-13 ; width, 4-5"^'°^-

Smaller than G. capensis, with the elytra less convex and also less

ampliated in the middle, the oblique rami are shorter and almost

crescent shape, the longitudinal line on each elytron is wavy

instead of being straight, and there is no postical spot.

The narrow lines uniting the thickened ends of the lateral rami

disappear often leaving only more or less rounded dots on the elytra
;

it is on specimens in which these lines have partly disappeared that

De Chaudoir described his C. mixta.

Natal (D'Urban), Cape Colony (East London, Port Elizabeth,

Albany district)

Found on the sea shore in company with C. chrysographa, near Port

Elizabeth, but unlike the latter it occurs also several miles inland on

sandy paths or roads.

In the Natal examples the dorsal bands are more regular than in

those from the Cape Colony.

Yar. Herero.

Smaller than the type form, colouring of tbe head and prothorax

more greenish ; elytra with the dorsal rami greenish instead of dark

bronze, broader and beginning nearer to the margin than in the

true Candida.

In this variety the dorsal rami have become more developed than in
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the type, and the white background is therefore not so conspicuous.

Were it not for the pecuUar shape of the elytra, which as well as in

the type form, are more rotund in the centre and attenuated behind,

it would be well nigh impossible to distinguish lierero from dathrata.

Length, 10 ; width, l'"-""*

Communicated by Professor C. Aurivilius of the Stockholm

Museum.

Damaraland.

C. Damara. new spec.
«

pi. 1, fig. 3.

Labrum convex in the centre, triangular in front, tri-dentate at the

apex ; the median tooth long and sharp, tw^o setigerous punctures on

each side of the median tooth, and another one in the anterior angle
;

head and prothorax pilose ; elytra elongated, nearly plane on the

upper part, closely but not deeply punctured, pale-yellow ; the suture

and the outer margin with a fine narrow dark-blue metallic line, a

dark-bronze supra humeral, arcuated band, four or five punctures near

the suture and a sinuated postical ramus, the apical end of which is

often only left, on each side ; underside greenish-blue, thickly

tomentose laterally.

Length, 11-12 ; width, d""""*

Sandwich Harbour.

0. NiLOTiCA, Dej.

Spec. 1,1825, p. 119.

Klug. Symb. phys. Ill, 1832, t. 21. fig. 4.

Labium transverse, narrow, hardly sinuated in front, yellowish-

white with five setigerous punctures on each side of the median tooth,

which is hardly defined ; head and prothorax pilose ; elytra sub-

quadrate, hardly convex, each one with a longitudinal dorsal line near
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the suture reaching from the base to about two -thirds of the length
;

three oblique rami and a supra marginal patch, bronze or brassy : the

humeral ramus is a little arcuated, and coalesces with the longitudinal

band in the same way as the median one, which is broadly triangular

at the top; the third one, longer than the others, is very much

thickened at both ends, and the postical patch is situated between the

outer margin and the apical thickened part of the postical ramus ;

underside bright metallic green.

Length, 9-9^ ; width, ^-S"^*""'

A species with a wide distribution in Africa.

Recorded in South-Africa from Delagoa Bay (Rikatla) on the

eastern side, and Sandwich Harbour, a little north of Namaqualand on

the west, but so far from no intermediate inland place.

C. NITIDULA, Dej.

Spec. I., p. 120.

Lucas. Expl. Alger., p. 7, t. 1, fig. 5 a.

C, CAPENSIS. var. Oliv. Entom. II., 33, p. 19, pi. 2, fig. 19, a.c.

Labrum transverse, very slightly sinuated in front, without any

median tooth, but with five setigerous punctures on each side : head

and prothorax pilose ; elytra elongated, with the shoulders rounded, not

much broader than the prothorax at the base, and very slightly

ampliated behind, white, the suture with a fine brassy line, and a

longitudinal dorsal band near the suture ; three diagonal rami and a

supra marginal, postical patch on each elytron, golden or reddish-

bronze ; the bands and spots are arranged like those of Nilotica.

Length 12-13 ; width, 4-4p*"^-

The shape of the elytra differentiates this species from the preceding

one ; they are narrower with the shoulders rounded, while in nilotica

the humeral angles are sharp, and the elytra sub-quadrate ; the dorsal

rami are also more perpendicular in nitidula, owing to the narrowness

of the elytra.

It is not without some hesitation that I include this species among
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the South African ones. I saw, however, in De Chaudoir's collection

two examples under the catalogue name natahnsis which I could not

differentiate from nitidula, and one of them labelled "Natal, don. Hope,'

and also *^ Natala. Eeich."

G. Nitidula is common in Senegal, and occurs also on the Guinea

coast.

C. Natalensis, Pering.

Transact. S. Afric. Philos. Soc, 1888, p. 69.

Labrum short, transverse, slightly tri-dentate in the anterior part,

yellowish-white ; two small setigerous punctures on each side of the

median tooth, and one in the outer angle ; head and prothorax bronzy-

green, very shining, the latter short, with the dorsal lobes very convex ;

elytra parallel, slightly convex, closely but not deeply punctured,

yellowish-white with a broad, sinuated bronze patch extending on the

suture from the base to two-thirds of the length, and on each elytron a

humeral arcuated ramus uniting with this sutural band, a median,

oblique one with the upper part very thickened uniting also with the

sutural band, and a diagonal ramus thickened at both ends ; underside

bright metallic green with the apical abdominal segments yellowish-red ;

tibise pale yellow.

Length, 12 ; width, 4J'""^-

Very distinct from any other South African species,

Transvaal (Boksburg).

SECTION B.

C. QUADRiGUTTATA, Wiedem.

Germ. Mag. Entom. lY., p. 116,

C. COERULESCENS. Klug. Jahi'b. 1, p. 29.

C. ROTUNDICOLLIS. Dej. Spec. 1, p 56.

Green or reddish-bronze, sub-opaque on the upper part, under-

side of thorax and pectus golden green ; abdomen dark-blue ;
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labrum long, semi-circular with a moderately long median tooth,

yellowish-white, with two setigerous punctures on each side of the

median tooth, and one in the anterior angle ; head and prothorax

with a few erect setas, the latter rounded, short, very slightly pilose

on the outer margin and underneath, the hair greyish but not de-

cumbent ; elytra quadrate at the base, a little ampliated in the female,

closely punctured with the punctures moderately deep, each elytron

with a broad yellowish spot at the base on the humeral angle, a

smaller one past the median part of the disk and a little nearer to

the outer margin than to the suture, and a smaller one below it,

nearer to the suture than to the outer margin.

Length, 10-14 ; width, 5-6^^-'^-

as the green.The reddish-bronze variety is nearly as common

Neighbourhood of Cape Town. Has not been recorded, to my knowledge,

from any other locality.

Mountain slopes and grassy plains. Occurs from August to

November.

SECTION C.

Elytra with the bands and spots well defined and moderately

broad lurida.

Elytra with the bands and spots very broad Namaqua.

Elytra with the bauds very narrow, the humeral band

interrupted, and no immediate spot oh suture tenui^picta.

C. LURIDA, Fabric.

Spec. Insect, 1, p. 284.

Oliv. Entom. 11, 33, p. 18, pi. 3, fig. 35.

C. VIDUA. Gory. Ann. Franc, 1833, p. 174.

Dark-bronze, sometimes bronzy-green on the upper part ; labrum

elongated, strongly tri-dentate at the apex, with two setigerous

punctures on each side of the median tooth, and one in the anterior

angle ; head and prothorax hardly pilose except on the sides of the

latter ; elytra much broader than the prothorax with the base square,
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very slightly convex, hardly ampliated past the middle in the female,

rugose near the base, punctulated behind, each elytron with a small,

round, yellow patch in the centre of the base, another one close to the

suture at about the middle, a humeral diagonal ramus, one short,

median ramus produced behind in a broad curved line the point of

which, slightly inflated, reaches nearly the suture, a small round dot

near the outer margin, often connected with the thickened apical

end of the median ramus, and a narrow triangular patch in the apical

margin ; underside glowing-red ; the abdomen dark-blue.

Length, 12-13 ; width, 5-5^m.m.

Banks of ponds or ditches, sandy paths. Found throughout the

year, but scarce in May and June.

Cape Colony (neighbourhood of Cape Town, Worcester).

Var. ^"AMAQUA.

Shape of type-form, although more robust, and marked alike, but

the elytra are brassy, and the dorsal bands and spots nearly twice as

broad.

Length, 12-14; width, 4^6'""^*

Cape Colony (apparently restricted to Little Namaqualand (O'okiep.

Sept).

Var. TENUiPiCTA, Ohaud.

0. TENUIPICTA. Chand. Bull. Mosc, 1837, VII., p. 6.

Shape, size and colouring of lurida, but the dorsal bands are very

narrow, and the spots very small ; the humeral ramus is interrupted

in the middle, and the median round spot close to the suture is

wanting.

Length, 1 2 ; width, 4^'"-""-

Cape Colony (Riversdale, Knysna).
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SECTION D.

The two spots along the suture, on each side, quite discon-

nected, no marginal band : vivida.

The two spots very elongated and coalescing, the humeral and

median ramus connected by a narrow marginal line : hrevicollis.

The two spots are very much elongated and coalesce, forming

a band near the suture, the dorsal rami are connected by a broad

marginal band : clathrata.

The two spots along the suture, round, small, far from one

another, the dorsal rami blunt, and rich golden yellow : pudica.

Same, but with a marginal band connecting the dorsal rami

:

liypocrita.

A triangular patch past the median part of each elytron and

an apical one, no marginal band : rusticana.

C. VIVIDA. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. 1, 1848, p. 9.

Elongated ; head and prothorax bronzy, moderately shining, elytra

very dark, opaque ; labrum elongated, convex, strongly tri-dentate at

the apex, yellowish, and with two setigerous punctures on each side of

the median tooth, and one in the anterior angle, head and prothorax

with short, decumbent white hairs ; elytra elongated with the shoulders

slightly rounded, not ampliated in the middle in the female, somewhat

although slightly convex, faintly punctured, each elytron with a comma

shaped yellowish patch in the centre of the base, two more, one below

the other, along the suture, a humeral curved ramus, a median one also

curved and produced backwards in an arcuated band, the tip of which

is much thickened and reaches the suture, and an apical much curved

marginal band with both ends thickened ; underside greenish-blue,

thickly clothed with light hairs laterally.

1 m.m.Length, 12 ; width, 4|

, This species is so closely allied to G. catena Fabric, from India, and

G. albreviata, King, from Madagascar, that I hesitate in considering it

as distinct from the former and older species.

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).
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0. BEBVicoLLis. Wiedem.

Zool. Magaz. 1, 1823, p. 67.

Elongated, labrum white with two very fine setigerous punctures ou

each side of the median tooth, and another in the anterior angle ; head

and prothorax brassy, moderately shining, with some decumbent white

hairs ; elytra finely punctulated, bronze with often a blue line round

the dorsal markings, slightly convex, the female's not ampliated in the

middle, and each elytron with a small comma shaped yellowish patch

in the centre of the base, two elongated ones along the suture, as often

coalescing as not, and then forming along the suture a narrow band

strangulated in the middle, a humeral curved ramus, a median one also

curved and produced behind in a curved band, the tip of which, much

thickened, reaches the suture, and an apical, much curved marginal

band, with both ends thickened ; the median ramus is often connected

along the margin by a narrow yellowish streak with the humeral one,

and sometimes also with the postical band, in which case the disposition

of the dorsal bands and spots approximates to that of clathrata ; when

this marginal streak is wanting, the dorsal design is that of vivida, the

only difference being in the shape of the two spots along the suture

which are always more or less elongated in hrevicollis, instead of being

round ; underside dark-blue or greenish-blue, sides covered with dense

white hairs.

Length, 9-11 ; width, ^-S*"*"*

I cannot differentiate hrevicollis from neglecta. Dej., although the

latter has a very narrow outer margin on the elytra uniting all the

dorsal rami, this margin is also often met with in hrevicollis, and I have

often caught in copula examples with and without outer yellow margin.

Cape Colony (neighbourhood of Cape Town, Worcester) ; Senegal,

Zanzibar (teste G-erst.).

On sandy spots near margins of ponds, sandy paths, sea-beach.
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0. CLATHRATA. Dejean.

Spec. 1, p. 115.

C. INTERMEDIA. Klug, Monatsb. Berl. Ac. 1853, p. 245 ; Peter's Reis.

nach. Mozamb,, 1862, p. 146, pi. 9, fig. 1.

Labrum elongated, convex, tri-dentate afc the apex, white with two

setigerou« punctures on each side of the median tooth and one in the

anterior angle ; head and prothorax brassy, covered with white decum-

bent hairs ; elytra slightly convex, not ampliated past the middle in the

female, finely j^unctalated, dark-bronze, sometimes bronze with a

greenish tinge, each elytron with an inverted comma-like yellow patch

coalescing with a band running along the suture (the said band formed

by two very much elongated spots) as far as half the length, a

humeral curved ramus, a median one also curved and produced behind

in a curved band, the thickened end of which reaches the suture, and

an apical, much curved marginal band with both ends thickened, and

both humeral and median rami as well as postical band connected along

the margin by a broad band of the same colour, underside dark-blue,

sides covered with dense white hairs.

Length, 10-13 ; width, 4-5"^-"^-

The width of the dorsal markings is apt to vary ; it is largest in

some examples from Bushmanland, and narrowest in some examples

from Delagoa Bay.^

I cannot consider this species otherwise than identical with G.

neglecta, Dej., and senegalensis, Dej.

Cape Colony (Rondebosch, Cape Town, Hex River, Worcester,

Enon, Bathurst, Graham's Town, Bast London, and Bushmanland)
;

Natal (D 'Urban, Maritzburg) ; Zululand (Eshowe) ; Orange Free

State (Parys) ; Transvaal (Boksburg, Potchefstroom, Marico)
;

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla) : G-azaland, Mozambique (teste Klug).

•The number of setigerous punctures varies much in that species ; there are

sometimes three on each side of the median tooth, sometimes one only.
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C. PUDiCA. Bohem.

Insect. CafEr. 1, 1818, p. 8.

Labrum elongated, convex in the centre, strongly tri-dentate, pale

yellow, with one deep setigerous puncture on each side of the median

teeth and another in the anterior angle
;
prothorax slightly pilose on

the outer margins ; elytra elongate:!, dark bronze, with golden yellow

markings, broadly but not deeply punctured, each elytron with a small,

round spot in the base, two alongside the suture, a blunt humeral

ramus, a median one produced behind in a broad diagonal band, and

an arcuated, apical marginal band, underside glowing red, with the

abdomen dark-blue, the sides slightly pilose.

Length, 12-14 ; width, 4-51™'"''

More robust than clathrata, and although the markings of the elytra

are of the same pattern, the rami are broader and more blunt, the

spots are much smaller and far from one another, and the colouring

of the marking is of a rich yellow.

Natal (Frere).

Var. HYPOCRITA.

Shape and colouring of the type, the body is longer, the markings

of the elytra are similar, but the dorsal rami are connected along the

outer margin by a broad, seldom narrow, yellow band.

Length, 15-16 ; width, 5-5*™*™'

Orange Free State (Parys) ; Transvaal (Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom).

Yar. RUSTICANA.

Size, shap-e and colouring of the type ; the regularly disposed bands

on the elytra have disappeared, leaving only two minute yellow spots

on each side along the suture, three very indistinct ones in the median
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part of the disk, a triangular patch past the middle, and a postical

one on the apical margin.

Length, 15 ; lat. 5^""™'

Transvaal (Barberton).

SECTION E.

Marginal band of elytra broad, median ramus well defined Monteirni.

Marginal band of elytra very narrow, median ramus hardly

defined Bertolonii.

0. MoNTEiROi, Bates.

Cist. Entom., vol. II., p. 331.

Labrum yellow, very much elongated, acutely five-dentate with one

deep setigerous puncture on each side of the median tooth and one in

the anterior angle ; head and prothorax very pilose ; elytra elongated,

very dark bronze, marginated with pale-yellow all round, base included,

each one with a short line below the scutellum, connected with the

basal margin, the lateral margin emits a short acute tooth, a median

ramus directed towards the suture and a blunt inflation above the apical

part ; underside and sides of abdomen thickly covered with white hairs.

Length, ll-llj ; width, 4-4i"^-™-

Bate's description was evidently from an example in which the

median lateral ramus was not produced obliquely behind towards the

suture. I have seen examples from Lourengo Marques in which the

median ramus is well-defined but the diagonal line it emits is very

narrow.

Delagoa Bay (Lourengo Marques, Rikatla.)

Var. Bertolonii. Chaud. in litt.

The undescribed species under that name which I saw in Chaudoir's

collection, labelled Mozambique, is similar in shape, size and colouring

to Monteiroi, but the marginal band is very much narrower, and the

central ramus is hardly defined.
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Length, 11 ; width 4^-™-

Mozambique (teste Chaad.) Eikatla.

SECTIOX F.

C. EEGALIS, Tej.

Spec, v., 1831. p. 251.

Casteln. Hist. d. Ins, L. p. 15, pi. 1, ag. 6.

Labrum yellow, triangular apically, with a long median tooth : three

equi-distant setigerous punctures on each side ; head and prothorax

brassy ; elytra broad, with the outer sides neariy parallel, hardly

convex, finely shagreened, very dark-blue or dark-bronze, with two

sub-triangular pale-yellow ba^al patches on each side of the suture and

four broad patches on each elytron : the first comma-shaped basal

patch is alongside the scutellum, and its lower part often coalesces

with the second one which runs for a short distance along the suture ;

the humeral patch is slanting and rounds off the humeral angle, the

other three patches, median, post median and apical, are very broad and

tranverse ; underside dark-blue, very shining, sides covered with dense

white hairs.

Length, 17-17t ; width, T"^-"^-

This species, which has no ally, has a very wide range in Africa ;

it is recorded from Senegal. My South-African examples have been

captured on the Zambeze River at the junction of that river with the

Shire (F. C. Selous), Gazaland (Ft-ev. Junod), and Tette (teste King).

SECTIOX a.

C. DoxGOLEXSis, King.

Symb. physic. IIL

C. FIMBRIATA, Dej. Spec. V. p. 241.

Brassy on the upper part, underside metalhc red with a faint bluish

tinge ; labrum very long, triangular, ending in the apex in a very long,
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sharp spine in both sexes, and with a double series along the apical

margin of small punctures from which spring long setae ; mandibles

very long, all the joints of the palpi reddish-brown ;
prothorax short,

setulose on the outer sides ; elytra broad, a little ampliated behind in

the female, finely shagreened, and with four lateral yellow patches and

one round postical spot on each side : the humeral patch, rounding the

humeral angle is nearly transverse and broader on the disk than on the

shoulder, the median one very broad does not reach the suture ; the post

median is very small and connected along the outer margin by a very

narrow line with the median one ; the marginal apical patch is very

much thickened at the tip, and reaches the suture, the round spot is

situated on the disk, between the post median lateral patch and the

suture ; underside clothed laterally with dense white hairs.

Length, 16-17; width, 6|-7™-™-

Like the preceding one this species has a wide range. It is recorded

from Nubia and Senegal. My South-African examples have been

captured on the Zambeze Eiver, at the junction with the Shire, and at

Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

SECTION e.

Each, elytron with a humeral slanting line, a marginal band

reaching from below the humeral line to the posterior third part

and sending a short-dented ramus, an apical marginal band

connected at the tip with a small supra postical spot, and two

discoidal dots, the anterior one with a transparent space under-

neath, mclancholica.

Each elytron with a moderately broad humeral slanting line,

and a marginal band reaching the apex, and emitting a short

median ramus, a round supra postical patch and a short apical

line, also two discoidal dots. jucunda.

Each elytron with a humeral slanting line, an arcuated

' median patch disconnected from the outer margin, an apical

marginal band, and three disconnected discoidal dots. Dregei,

Each elytron with a humeral dot, four discoidal ones and a

narrow apical marginal band. disjuncta.
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Each elytron with a discoidal ante-median dot, a median

crescent shape patch sending a small curved line,ia small mar-

ginal postical dot, and two apical patches. dUsimiUs.

C. MELANCHOLICA, Fabric.

Syst. Eleuth. 1, p. 236.

C. ^GYPTiACA. Dej. Spec. I., p. 90.

Klug. ^jmb. phys. III., pi. 21, fig. 7.

Guer. Mag. Zool. 1845, p. 12, p. 161, fig. 1, a.

C. LUDIA. Dej. Spec. V., p. 244.

C. MICEOSTICTA. Klug. Peter's Eeis., 1862, p. 147.

C. CONGRUA. King. Monatsb. Berl. Ac. 1853, p. 245
;

Peter's Eeis. 1862, p. 148, pi. 9. fig. 2.

C. TANTILLA. Bohem. Of v. Vet. Ac. Forh. 1860, p. 6.

Greenish bronze, shining but little on the upper part and bright

greenish blue underneath ; labrum short, nearly transverse, slightly

tri-dentate at the tip, pale yellow with one setigerous puncture on

each side of the median tooth, and one in the outer angle ; head

aciculated, prothorax short, finely rugose and with a few decumbent

white hairs on the outer sides ; elytra elongated, slightly ampliated

past the middle in the female, closely punctured with the punctures

bluish, the female with a smooth, shining, irregular patch on each

side of the anterior part of the disk ; each elytron has a humeral

narrow white band rounding the angle and followed by a small

discoidal dot, a median narrow marginal band reaching from below

the humeral line to the posterior third part, and emitting at about the

middle a short narrow line a little thickened at the tip, and sometimes,

although seldom, connected by a still narrower line with a round spot

below it, and an apical marginal line the tip of which is connected with

a minute dot placed a little below the second dorsal one ; underside

clothed laterally with white decumbent hairs.

Length, 8 to 11 ; width, 3-4i™""*

H. congrua and C. microstida cannot be considered even as varieties,

and judging from the description, I take G. tantilla, Bohem. to l)e only

a small example of melancholica.
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The range of this species is very great. It is found in Sicily and

^"orthern Africa, Egypt and Senegal, Nubia, Zanzibar, and Angola

{microsticta)y Madagascar (trilunaris) ; in South Africa it is recorded

from Tette {congrua), and Lake N'Gami {tantilla), Delagoa Bay

(Rikatla), and Gazaland, Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Cape Colony

(Tan Wyk's Yley and Carnarvon) ; also from Java, Eastern India,

Transcaucasia and Northern Persia, according to I)e Chaudoir.

C. JUCUNDA, P6ring.

Trans. S. Afric Phil. Soc. VI., 1892, p. 4.

Labrum white, transverse, dented in the middle, and with one

setigerous puncture on each side of the median tooth and another on

the outer anterior angle ; head, prothorax and elytra bright-green,

the prothorax slightly pilose on the outer sides, elytra parallel, narrow,

a little convex, closely punctured, with the punctures slightly blue, and

having on each side a humeral, slanting white line rounding the

humeral angle and reaching the centre of the disk, but slightly dis-

connected at the apical end which is thickened in the shape of a dot, a

marginal moderately broad band reaching from below the humeral

slanting line and reaching the suture, but sending at about the middle

a straight ramus, thickened at the tip, and reaching the centre of the

disk, and from there directed backwards to the third postical part of

the disk where it is much thickened at the end, also a short lateral

patch at the rounding of the wing cover above the apical part, fol-

lowed by a short, upright line ; underside densely clothed laterally

with white hairs.

Length, 10 ; width, 4™"-

Allied to melancholica, still more to vicina, and not to pudihunda, as

I have erroneously stated, (Trans. S. Afric. Philos. Soc. vol. VI.,

1892, p. 4), but differs much from the former in the colouring of

the upper part, which is bright green instead of bronzy-green ; the

dorsal bands and spots are very much broader, pure white instead of
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yellowish-white, and there is a continuous, well-defined marginal band

from under the humeral diagonal line to the apical suture.

Only the male of this species is known to me.

Ovampoland.

0. Deegei, Mannerh.

Bullet, d. Mosc, 1837, II., p. 16.

Cbaud. loc. cit., 1837, III., p. 3.

Grreenish-bronze, not shining on the upper part, bright greenish-blue

underneath ; labrum pale-yellow, short, sub-triangular, the apex

slightly tri-dentate with three setigerous punctures on each side of the

median tooth and one in the anterior outer angle ;
prothorax slightly

pilose on the outer sides ; elytra elongated, finely punctured, the punctures

greenish-blue, each elytron with a humeral yellowish-white line rounding

the shoulder and reaching the centre of the disk, but disconnected on

the disk, a crescent-shaped line disconnected with the outer margin,

with the points facing backwards and a round patch below it near the

suture, a round discoidal spot above the apex, and a very narrow apical

margin of the same colour ; underside densely set laterally with white

decumbent hairs.

I have not seen the female of that species, which seems to be a form

of transition between melancliolica and disjuncta.

Length, 10 ; width, 4'°'"'-

Cape Colony (Burghersdorp), Transvaal (Potchefstroomj.

C. DISJUNCTA. Dej.

Spec, vol, 1, p. 98.

C. Afeita. Thorns. Archiv. Entom. vol. 1, 1857, p. 130.

C. CENTROPUNCTATA. Dej. Spec. V, p. 245.

Dark bronze, very little shining on the upper part, greenish blue and

shining underneath ; labrum yellowish, short, sub-triangular at

the apex and tri-dentate in the middle with the setigerous punctures on
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each side of the median tooth and another one in the anterior outer

angle ;
prothorax with the outer sides clothed with a few decumbent

white hairs : elytra elongated, a little ampliated behind, the female

without any smooth shining discoidal patch, rugose in the anterior part

punctulated behind, each elytron with a small yellowish patch on the

humeral angle at the base, two on a transverse line in the anterior part

of the disk, a sub-triangular patch close to the outer margin with two

small round dots underneath, the upper one close to the snture, the

lower one near the outer margin, and a very fine marginal band edging

the postical part ; underside clothed laterally with white hairs.

It sometimes occurs, although very seldom, that the median patch is

united with the small dot below by a very fine, narrow, diagonal line,

this is the G, centropimctata Dej., apparently described from one

example only.

Banks of streams or water-furrows, (^ape Colony (Graham's Town, in

February, Seymour, in March), Natal (D'Urban, Frere, Pinetown,

Maritzburg), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

C. DissiMiLis. new spec.

Dark bronze on the upper part, bright greenish-blue underneath,

labrum white, short, slightly triangular apically and tri-dentate, with

two setigerous punctures on each side of the median tooth and a

broader one in the anterior outer angle
;

prothorax slightly pilose,

elytra elongated, a little ampliated behind, convex, closely and finely

punctured, and with four or five broader punctures near the base in a

supra humeral depression and a moderately well defined series of the

same on each side of the suture from base to apex, these punctures are

greenish-blue ; each elytron with a discoidal irregular, small, yellowish-

white patch in the anterior part, a shagged, broad, median patch,

disconnected with the outer margin, and sending backwards a narrow

ramus running parallel to the suture and thickened and curved at the

tip, a small postical dot on the outer margin, opposite the thickened

apical part of the dorsal ramus, and two conspicuous patches of the

same colour on the apical part, (the sutural one the largest of the two)
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connected together by a very narrow marginal whitish line ; underside

clothed laterally with white hairs.

Length, 9 ; width, 3i""-"'-

A very distinct species without any ally known to me in South-

Africa.

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).

SECTION I.

Each elytron witli a broad marginal band ; band very broad,

the median ramus not much directed backwards : pudibundi.

Band narrower, median ramus very slender, nearly always in-

terrupted : marginella.

Band broad, median ramus wide, diagonal : intersita.

Band narrow, interrupted in the posterior part, median ramus

slender : intempestiva

.

Band moderately broad, no median ramus : inanis.

Band broader than in any of the allied species, the median

ramus diagonal : longula.

C. PUDiBUNDA. Bohem.

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forh. 1860, p. 5.

Metallic green, moderately shining on the upper part, underside of

prothorax and pectus glowiug red, abdomen dark-blue, legs golden

green, basal joints of palpi, mandibles (apex excepted) and labrum

yellowish-white, the latter slightly tri-dentate at the apex, with the

median tooth more pronounced than the others, and with three

setigerous punctures on each side ; antennae with the four basal joints

golden green, the others rufescent ; head strigose ;
prothorax short, the

sides with decumbent white hairs ; elytra elongated, very little

ampliated behind, deplanated, closely punctured, the punctures dark-

blue, and having each a broad, yellowish marginal band emitting three

hook-like fascias ; the first one in the anterior part is short, reaching

about the centre of the disk, the second, a median one, is not longer
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than the first, but is produced at the tip into a short, curved, ramus

reaching nearly the suture, the third one above the apical part is very

short and blunt ; sides of the pectus with a whitish pubescence ; legs

bristly.

Length, 13-14 ; width, ^-S^^*'"'

Transvaal (Potchefstroom.;

Damaraland (Svakop River) teste Bohem.

C. MARGINELLA. Dej.

Spec. d. Coleopt. II. p. 417.

C. NiTiuiPES. Wallengr.

Entom. Tidsk. vol. 11. p. 9, ]881.

C. MIMAX. Wallengr.

loc. cit. p. 10.

Metallic green on the upper part with the outer sides of prothorax

and the pectus glowing red, or bronze with the underside dark-blue,

legs green or glowing red ; basal joints of the palpi, outer side of

mandibles, and the labrum yellowish white, the latter sligtitly tri-

dentate at the apex, aud with two setigerous punctures on each side
;

mandibles short, antennse with the four basal joints glowing red, the

others rufescent ; prothorax short, with the outer sides setulose ; elytra

elongated, nearly parallel, closely punctured with punctures dark-blue

or green, and having on each side a moderately broad yellowish

marginal band, throwing a very small blunt tooth in the anterior part,

another one, a little longer than the first, and as often as not produced

at the tip in a short diagonal ramus directed backwards, and a very

obtuse one above the apical part, where the rounding of the elytra

begins.

Length, 10-12; width, SJ-S'"*"^-

A very variable species with a wide range. In the type form the

median ramus emitted by the margin is often absent or but slightly

produced, or again only the apical point of the ramus, looking then

as a dorsal dot, is left.
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Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Graham's Town, Bathurst), Trans-

vaal (Boksburg).

Yar. INTERSITA.

Bronze on the upper part, shape of the type-form, but lateral margin

and teeth and rami broader and better defined.

Length, 10-12 ; width, 4-5"'*"^-

Cape Colony (Riversdale, Enon.)

Yar. INTEMPESTIVA,

Bronze on the upper part, shape of the type-form, elytra with the

diagonal ramus complete, or incipient, sometimes with the apical spot

only left, but the lateral margin narrow and disconnected behind with

the postical one.

Length, 10-11 5 width, 4-4^"™-™'

Cape Colony (Bathurst, Seymour).

Yar. iNANis. Wallengr.

Entom. Tidskr. vol. II., p. 10, 1881.

Metallic green or greenish bronze, shape of the type-form, but

somewhat longer, elytra with a moderately broad marginal pale-yellow

band, emitting three small teeth on each side, these teeth are very

often quite rudimentary, although there is often a darker spot where

they ought to have been, and there is no trace of the dorsal ramus.

Length, 12-13; width, 4-5i"^*"""

Natal (D'Urban) ; Transvaal (Johannesburg, Potchefstroom, Bar-

berton).

C. LONauLA, Bering. <

'

Trans. S. Afric. Philos. Soc, vol. IV., 1886, p. 68.

pi. 1, fig. 4.

Head and prothorax brassy, elytra dark-bronze, legs glowing red,
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abdomen violaceous-blue ; basal joints of the palpi, outer sides of man-

dibles, and the labrum yellowish-white, this last part sHghtly tri-

dentate at the apex, and with three setigerous punctures on each side,

mandibles short, antennae with the basal joints metallic, the others

faintly rufescent ;
prothorax short with the outer sides setulose ; elytra

elongated, very slightly ampliated behind, dark, greenish-bronze,

faintly, although closely, punctured, and having on each side a very

broad, pale-yellow marginal band emitting a short, although acute,

inward tooth in the anterior part, another one in the middle, longer

than the first, and produced at the tip in a slanting narrower ramus,

directed backwards, and a very obtuse one above the apical part, where

the rounding of the elytra begins.

Although I considered at one time G, longula to be a variety only

of G. margimlla, I think it may be considered, provisionally, as a good

species ; it differs from the type-forms and varieties, not only in having

six setigerous punctures in the labrum, thus causing it to approximate

to G. pudibunda, but the elytra are more elongated, and the marginal

band is considerably wider, invading nearly the half of the discoidal

part.

Length, 12 ; width, b"^-""

This species is one of the rarest in Collections ; I only know of

three examples, two of which were collected in the Western part of the

Cape Colony, and another, without record of the locality, in

Chaudoir's collection under the name which, previous to seeing it, I

had already selected.

Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Olanwilliam).

Sub-Gen. EUEYODA.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

Elytra with three yellowish-white spots in the disk of

each elytron, apical and postical margins narrowly edj^ed

mtla. white. guttipennis.

Elytra with two moderately large yellowish spots on each

elytron. quadri-pustulata.

Elytra with two minute yellowish spots on each elytron. algoensis.
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Elytra with a basal spot, and a broad marginal bi-ramose

band of v/liite hairs on each elytron. tereticollis.

C. (E.) GUTTiPENms, Boheni.

Coleopt. Oaffr. I, 1848, p. 13.

Sub-cylindrical, violaceous-black, but little shining on the upper

part, pectus and legs brassy-green, external basal part of mandibles

and palpi yellowish, with the ultimate joints of the latter black ; labrum

moderately large, bronze-black, tri-dentate at the apex, head strigose

lengthways, with six foveas between the eyes ; prothorax sub-cylindrical,

irregularly aciculated transversely ; elytra elongated, more closely

punctured behind than in the anterior part, impressed lengthwise on

the disk, very dark-blue, moderately shining and with three small,

whitish maculse on each side, the first one immediately behind the

central part of the disk, the second one, round like the first, near the

apex, the third one oblong, but occasionally absent, is situated in the

outer margin at about the middle of the length ; the postical and

apical margins are also narrowly edged with white, legs moderately

long and setulose, brassy-green.

This species, which I have not seen, but a drawing of which was

courteously sent me by Professor C. Aurivilius, of the Stockholm

Museum, is doubtless very closely allied to, if not identical with,

quadripustulata.

Length, 13 ; width, 4:^"^"^'

Caffraria meridionalis (teste Bohem.).

C. (E.) QUADRIPUSTULATA, Bohem.

Insect. CaSrar. 1, 1848, p. 14.

pi. 1, fig. 7.

Sub-cylindrical, brassy-green, underside dark-blue, legs green, shining,

external basal part of the mandibles, and basal joints of the palpi

pale-yellow, labrum acutely five-dentate at the apex, and with two deep

setigerouR fovese above the three median teeth, pale-yellow, slightly
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infuscated at the base, head strigose, with four slight impressions

between the eyes ;
prothorax finely shagreened, and but slightly

impressed longitudinally in the centre and also transversely at the apex

and base ; elytra parallel in the male, a little ampliated behind in the

female, convex, narrowed diagonally at the apex, closely punctured,

and with one longitudinal discoidal depression on each side, and also

two conspicuous, round, yellowish spots, the first one at about the

middle of the disk, in the discoidal depression, and the second one,

slightly larger than the first, above the apex, but nearer Lo the outer

margin than to the suture.

Length, 10-11 ; width, 3-3^™-™'

Transvaal (Potchefstroom) ; Zambezia.

C. (E.) ALaoENSis, new spec.

Dark bronze with a coerulean tinge, violaceous-blue underneath,

external part of the mandibles near the base, the two basal joints of

the maxillary palpi, and the three labial ones pale-yellow, the apical

ones violaceous, labrum five-dented, with two deep, setigerous foveas

above the three median teeth, black with a median yellow line in the

male, totally black in the female, head strigose with four impressions

between the eyes ; prothorax cylindrical, hardly impressed transversely

at the apex and base, or longitudinally in the centre ; elytra with the

outer sides parallel, a little convex, narrowed diagonally at the apex,

closely punctured, with two longitudinal depressions on each side,

the one near the suture the longest and best defined of the two, and

also two yellowish dots, the first one at about the middle of the

elytron and in the depression nearest to the outer margin, and the

other one, close to the outer margin, where the narrowing of the

elytra begins.

Length, 13-141; width, 4-5™'™'

Closely allied to E, quadripustidata ; it is, however, larger, the

colouring of the labrum differs^ the elytra have two depressions on
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each side instead of one, and the yellow patches are one-half the

size of those of the former.

Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).

C. (E.) TERETicoLLis. Bohein.

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 5.

Oblong, moderately convex, unequally covered with white setae
;

black, moderately opaque on the upper part, dark-blue underneath ;

prothorax and pectus with a brassy tinge ; liead closely punctured,

plane on the upper part and with a few white hairs ; labrum large,

light-yellow, with a triano;ular black patch from the base to the

centre, and five-dentate at the apex ; prothorax twice as long as

broad, sub-cylindrical ; roughly and closely granulated, slightly pilose

and with a brassy, smooth and very shining areolet on each lateral

side ; elytra closely and somewhat deeply punctured, with the outer

margins brassy and shining, and with one basal median patch of

white hairs on each elytron, and a lateral band of the same colour

sending two very short blunt, tooth-like rami on the posterior part

;

this lateral band which is broader behind than in the anterior part,

probably unites with the basal patch, but the white hairs connecting

the two are worn off in the type ; underside unequally covered with

whitish hairs.

Length, 10| ; width, 3|"*"^-

Neighbourhood of Lake N'G-ami.

I am indebted to Professor Or. Aurivilius, of the Stockholm Museum,

for a drawing of this remarkable species.

Sub-genus PRODOTES.

0. (P.) FATIDICA. Gru6r.

Rev. Zool. 1847, p. 4.

p. 1. fig. 6.

Very dark-bronze with a slightly iridescent tinge on the elytra.
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dark-blue or greenish-black underneath ; labrum short, convex,

strongly tri-dentate at the apex, yellowish, broadly marginated with

black at the apex and narrowly on the sides, and with two deep

setigerons punctures on each side of the median tooth and another one on

the anterior outer angle ; third and fourth joints of the antennge very

bristly ; head closely plicated
;

prothorax short, quadrate, roughly

ghagreened and with a few, short, decumbent hairs on the outer sides ;

elytra slightly broader than the prothorax with sloping humeral angles,

very convex, the outer sides nearly straight in the male, slightly

ampliated in the female, attenuated behind and singly rounded at the

apical suture which is produced in a small sharp spine, broadly but not

deeply punctured, and each elytron with two minute round yellowish

spots along the suture, one in the anterior part, the other at about the

middle, a moderately broad line running diagonally from the humeral

angle to a little short of the apex, and a posterior supra-marginal one

beginning at the third part of the elytron and reaching the apex ; the

dorsal diagonal line emits two very small hooks directed inwards, and

also an outer one, the supra-marginal postical line has also a small inner

hook near the tip ; underside clothed with dense white hairs

laterally.

Length, 15-16^ ; width, 5-6'"-«'-

The general facies is more that of Dromica than of Cicindela. This

very distinct species has no ally.

Natal (D'Urban), Mat^beleland, Delagoa Bay (Rikatla), Transvaal

(no exact locality.)

Gen. MEGALOMMA. Westw.

Annal. & Magaz. Natur. Hist. VIIL, p. 203 (3).

Physodeuteea. Lacord. Jansenia. Chaud.

>, Catal. Collect. Cicindel., 1865, p. 55.

Mentum with an acute tooth, nearly as long as the depth of the

notch ; labrum long, convex, covering entirely the mandibles, three

dentate in the middle, labial palpi shorter than the maxillary, the third

one much thickened, the last one very short and truncated at the apex,*
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eyes very large; prothorax sub-cylindrical; elytra sub-parallel; legs

slender, tarsi not grooved.

The thickened third maxillary palpi is the only distinct generic

character which differentiates Megalomma from Euryoda of which they

have, besides, the general facies ; and the mentum tooth is not very

much shorter.

The genus Jansenia has been created by De Chaudoir in order to

include Dromica Westermanniy Schaum., an Indian species, and he has

added to it Gicindela chloriday from Malabar, and also, but without

sufficient cause I think, Physodeutera angusticolUsj which I prefer to

retain in the genus Megalomma.

M. ANausTicoLLis. Bohem.

Insect. Caffrar. vol. I, p. 15.

Head, prothorax, scutellum and humeral part of the elytra brassy,

shining, elytra very dark bronze with the lateral margins greenish-

blue ; underside and legs dark-blue, the tibiae red, basa! joints of palpi

pale-yellow ; labrum yellow with six setigeroiis punctures in the

anterior part, head strigose, prothorax cylindrical, slightly narrowed in

front and behind, not grooved in the centre, finely shagreened ; elytra

a little broader than the prothorax at the base, with the sides nearly

straight^ but a little ampliated behind in the female, rounded behind

ending in a sharp spine on each side of the apical part of the suture,

convex, closely punctured with a distinct row of broader green punc-

tures on each side of the suture, dark-bronze, and each elytron with

three sinuose, irregular, longitudinal black lines, a small yellowish

dot at about the median part of the disk and two patches of the

same colour behind, one, the largest, a little above the apical part,

nearer to the margin than to the suture, and the other, a smaller one,

at the very apical part.

Length, 10-11 ; width, 4"*-'°'

Natal (D'Urban, Maritzburg, Frere), Transvaal (Potchefstroom,

Lydenburg.)
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M. LiMBiaERA. new spec.

Brassy, shining on the head and prothorax ; labrum yellowish-white,

sub-quadrate, very slightly unidentate, even in the female^ at the apex,

but slightly acute in the anterior angle, with one setigerous puncture

on each side of the median tooth, and another on the outer angle
;

head and prothorax very metallic, hairless ; elytra elongated, a little

ampliated behind in the female, dark-bronze, very faintly punctured,

but with a row of broad, deep, bluish-green punctures on each side

along the suture, and a broad yellowish marginal band sending a small

short hook in the anterior part, a longer and blunter one at about the

median part, and a small sinuation in the third, posterior part ; the

median ramus is, as often as not, produced in a slightly slanting,

narrow dorsal ramus a little thickened at the tip, but sometimes wanting

the connecting dorsal band, when there is only a small, round, post

median dorsal spot left ; underside glowing-red, abdomen greenish-

blue, very slightly pilose.

In size and colouring this species resembles much Gicindela

marginella.

Length, 10-12 ; width, 3-4™-™ •

Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth), Transvaal (Potchefstroom,

Boksburg), Orange Free State (Parys), N"atal (Frere).

Gen. MYEMECOPTERA. Germ.

Mag. Zool. Ins. A., 1843, t. 124.

Body oblongo-ovate, wingless ; mentum with a very minute median

tooth, labrum with five teeth j third articulation of the labial palpi

very thick ; head broader than the prothorax ; antennae with the four

b^sal joints filiform, the other five compressed, sub-foliated, the last

two more slightly dilated outwardly
;
prothorax long, narrow, nearly

cylindrical, slightly narrowed at the base and apex, with a very fine

median longitudinal groove, (but neither the transverse impressions

nor the median groove are deep enough to give to the disk the

appearance of being raised) and" always finely and closely plicated
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transversely ; elytra oblongo-ovate, iKit broader than the prothorax at

the base, those of the male broadening slightly past the middle, and

those of the female much more ampliated, always convex, aculeated

behind, with the sature raised and produced at the apex in two sharp

spines, nearly always longer in the male ; legs very long and slender,

tarsi and tibise grooved in the upper part, the three basal joints of the

fore tarsi of the male dilated and ciliated underneath.

De Chaudoir has included in the genus Dromica, Dejean, the

Myrmecoptera of Germar, and Gosmema of Bolieman. There is no

distinctive generic character between the three, except the dissimi-

larity in shape of the antennge, and also the general facies.

Even then, apart from the general facies there is a strong connect-

ing link between the Myrmecoptera (as I understand them) and the

Dromica, in D. Clathrata with thickened antennae, and D, pseudo-

clathrata ; in the last-named species these organs are as much sub-

foliated externally as in any other Myrmecoptera.

1 propose, however, to retain the three genera and to include in :

Myrmecoptera, All the species with thickened antenna3, and long, nar-

row prothorax plicated transversely : type M. Ber-

tolonii,

Dromica. A. Species with thickened antennae and quadrate pro-

thorax with two protuberances on the disk : type D.

pseudoclathrata.

B. Semi-filiform antennas and quadrate prothorax with

two protuberances on the disk. D. tuberculata,

O. Antennae very filiform.

Gosmema. Bodies very slender, and prothorax sub-cylindrical,

impressed transversely in front and behind, but

without any protuberances on the disk, the two sides

of which are only very slightly raised. (7. coarctata.

The Cicindelidse included in these three genera are wingless insects,

extremely agile, which, in spite of their livery, adapt themselves won-

derfully well to their surroundings. From all accounts they do not

seem to be as gregarious as Gicindela, and are occasionally met with in

open glades, stubble or paths ; they run with great rapidity, and are

captured with difiiculty.
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Myrmecoptera seem to be occasionally met with in Natal and the

Southern part of the Transvaal ; their habitat extends, however, from

the 24th of lat. S. to Abyssinia ; the South-African species are more

numerous between the 26th and 15° lat. They have not been re-

corded from Great Namaqualand, but are found in Ovampoland, in

the vicinity of the Limpopo, on the banks of the Zambeze, and in

the provinces of Mozambique and Delagoa Bay.

Outside the South-African Hmit two specimens of this genus are

met with in Abyssinia ; one in Somaliland ; one in Zanzibar (Lake

Jipe) ; one in East Africa (Mamboia) ; and ? one in Angola.

I divide the South African species into four different sections :

1. Body slender, elytra with a continuous white supra-marginal band,

and a dorsal patch : tenella.

2. Body slender, elytra with a more or less interrupted supra-marginal

band, and with dorsal markings : spedaUlis.

bi-Iunata, Saundersi.

Umiafa, EriTcssoni,

3. Body less slender, elytra costate in the anterior part, and sha-

greened in the posterior part, with no white marking, or with an

apical white patch : algoensis, Junodi, Bertoloni,

foveolata, costata, Limpopoiana,

4. Body less slender, elytra costate, foveated or deeply pitted, one

white band at the base on each side of the suture, and one apical,

sutural, or supra-marginal patch : polylmnoides, MaucM,

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

A. Elytra without any raised lines. _

Elytra deeply pitted, outer margin with a continuous yellow

band, and a round post median spot on each side of the disk. tenella.

Elytra deeply pitted, outer margin with a white humeral

band, a median spot, and an apical, long, narrow band, disk

with a small round spot. foveolatai

Elytra deeply pitted, with a supra humeral broad white

patch, and a post median marginal band reaching the apex,

disk with a transverse patch uniting with the marginal band. speciaMis,

Elytra deeply pitted, each with a small sub-humeral spot, a
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marginal apical narrow band, and a post median arcuated

dorsal patch in the shape of a crescent with points down-

wards, limhata.

Elytra deeply pitted, with no humeral spot, but with a nar-

row, white marginal post mediaa band, and a very narrow

dorsal patch. Saundersi.

Elytra deeply pitted, with a long sub-humeral band, a

narrow one reaching the apex, and a post median arcuated

dorsal patch shaped like a crescent with the points upwards. hi-lunata.

Elytra narrowly and cloaely pitted, no humeral spot, but

with a broad, post median yellowish-white marginal band,

and a diagonal discoidal patch. Ei'lkssoni,

Elytra broadly pitted in the anterior part, and coarsely

shagreened behind, with no lateral or dorsal markings. Junodi,

Elytra broadly pitted in the anterior part, and coarsely sha-

greened behind with an elongated whitish patch near the apex. Algoensis.

B. Elytra with raised lines.

Elytra very broadly pitted in the anterior part, and sha-

greened behind, each with five raised lines, and an elongated

whitish-yellow patch near the apex. Bertolonii.

Elytra very broadly pitted in tne anterior part and sha-

greened behind, each with five raised lines, and no whitish-

yellow patch near the apex. fossulata.

Elytra broadly pitted in the anterior part, and shagreened

behind, each with four raised lines and an elongated whitish

patch near the apex. costata.

Elytra broadly pitted in the anterior part, and shagreened from

past the middle, each with one raised line near the suture,

and an elongated whitish patch near the apex. linipo^oiana

.

Elytra broadly pitted to a short distance from the apex, and

each one with five raised lines, a short white line at the base

close to the scutellum, and a sutural elongated patch at the

apex. 2^''^^y^^'^''"^^^oides.

Elytra pitted, each one with five raised lines, a short yellowish

line at the base, close to the scutellum, and an elongated

marginal patch near the apex. . Mauchi.

M. TENELLA, new spec.

Black, almost opaque on the upper part, prothorax very cylindrical,

long, closely and finely plicated obliquely, with the folds very narrow

;
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elytra oblong, a little ampliated past the middle, with the suture pro-

duced apically in two long, sharp spines ; they are closely pitted and

have on each side a broad, continuous yellowish supra-marginal band

reaching from a little below the shoulder to the apex, and a round

spot of the same colour on the disk at a little past the median part

;

legs and underside reddish with a green metallic tinge.

Length, 8 ; width, 2"^-""-

I have seen only one male example of this pretty species, which

was captured near Barberton (Transvaal).

M. FOVEOLATA. Perino:.

Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc, 1888, vol. IV., p. 71.

Violaceous-black, moderately shining on the upper part, much more

so underneath ; labrum yellowish-white, edged with black, head

strigose
;
prothorax very long, cylindrical, closely plicated obliquely ;

elytra deeply pitted with a row on each side of deeper golden fove^e

at a short distance from the suture, and reaching from the base to

about the middle, narrow, a little ampliated past the middle with the

suture produced apically in two long acute spines, and having on each

elytron a supra-marginal narrow band below the shoulder, another one

in the middle, and a third one near the apex ; legs metallic blue-black.

Length, 13 ; width, 4^"^-™-

The type has no dorsal markings, but a male in the British Museum

has a small round dot on the post median part of each elytron, and the

sub-humeral supra-marginal band is not so well defined as in the type.-

? Damaraland. Natal (D'Urban), teste Herr Guienzius.

M. SPECTABiLis, new species.

Dark metallic blue-black, moderately shining on the upper part

labrum white with the apical and basal part narrowly edged with black

head strigose ; prothorax long, cylindrical, closely plicated obliquely
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.elytra very elongated, deeply pitted, very slightly ampliated past the

middle (male) with the apical sutaral part produced in two long, sharp,

teeth, and having on each elytron a. supra-humeral broad, whitish

patch, and another one on the post median part of the disk which

unites with a broad supra-marginal band reaching the apex ; underside

steel-blue with a greenish iridescence.

Length, 15; lat, 3™™'

Zambezia.

M. LIMBATA, Bertol.

Diss. Ins. Coleopt. Bologn., 1858, p. 14, t. 1,

Dark metallic blue-black, moderately shining ; labrum black in the

centre and yellow on the outer sides, head strigose
;
prothorax cylin-

drical, plicated obliquely ; elytra deeply pitted, ampliated past the

middle with the suture produced at the apex in two short spines, and

having on each above the outer margin a sub-humeral small dot, and

a narrow straight band reaching from past the middle to the apex as

well as a post median dorsal patch in the shape of a crescent, the two

points of which are directed towards the apex.

Length, I'j^-'^'

Mozambique, De Chaudoir's Ooliection.

M. Saundersi, Chaud.

Catal. Collect. Cicind. 1865, p. 51.

Dark metallic blue-black, moderately shining ; size and facies o!

i/. Umbata, and coloured alike ; elytra with the apical suture ending in

two long spines, no sub-humeral white spot, the apical supra-marginal

band is the game shape as that of Umbata^ but the dorsal patches arc

very small and round.

The two examples in De Chaudoir's Collection are males.

Delagoa Bay (teste De Chaud.)
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M. Bi-LUNATA. Dohrn.

Stett. Ent. Zeit. yoI. XLIV., 1883, p. 278.

Dark metallic blue-black, almost opaque on the upper part ; head

strigose, labrum of male white with the base and apex narrowly

(dged with black, that of the female black and edged laterally with

white, head strigose
;
prothorax cylindrical, plicated obliquely ; elytra

of the male more deeply pitted than those of the female, each with

a median series of deeper fove^ with a golden tinge reaching from

the base to a little past the n.iddle, apical sutural teeth of the male

very long and sharp, those of the fennale very short, very little

ampliated from past the middle in the male, much more in

the female and ^ith each elytron having a supra-marginal bioad

white band reaching from below the shoulder to the middle in the

male, but shorter in the female, another one reaching from past the

middle to the apex, and also a distinct crescent-shaped post median

dorsal patch, the points of which are directed towards the base.

Length, 15-18; width, 4.5'°-'"-

Country between Limpopo and Zambeze (T. Ayres), Zambeze

River (Dr. Bradshaw).

M. Erikssoni. Paring.

Trans. South. Afric. Philos. Society, 1892/ p. 5.

Brassy-green, shining, with the underside steel-bhie ; head strigose,

labrum entirely black
; prothorax, long, cylindrical, finely plicated

obliquely ; elytra very closely and nto'owly pitted, with a faint series

of broader spots on each side of the suture, a little ampliated past

the middle with the suture ending in two short spines at the apex,

and each one having at about the middle of the disk a diagonal

yellowish-white patch directed towards the outer margin where it

coalesces with a broad supra-marginal band of the same colour

reaching from past the middle to the apex. Male unknown.
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Length, 14-15 ; width, 4"-™'
.

Allied to if. 7iohilitata, Gerst., from Lake Jipe.

Northern Ovampoland.

M. JuNODi. Paring.

Trans. S. Afric. Pbilos. Society, 1892, p. 95.

Metallic blue-black, shining on the upper part; labrum yellow with

a black basal patch in the male, that of the female black with the

outer sides narrowly edged with white ; head strigose
;

prothorax

very long, slender, cylindrical, finely plicated obliquely ; elytra deeply

pitted from the base to about past the middle, and less deeply in the

posterior part, and having a row of deeper fovese with a golden tinge

reaching from the base to about the middle, the apical part

of the suture produced in two very long, sharp spines in both sexes,

but those of the m ale are the longest, no white patch on the margin

or disk -, underside steel-blue, very shining.

Length, 18-20; width, 4|'"-'"-

From Delagoa Bay—20 miles from Lourenco Marques. Seen a

feriiale from that locality the labrum of which is entirely black.

M. Algoensis.

Metallic blue-black, shining on the upper part; labrum totally black

(female) ; head strigose, prothorax very long, slender, cylindrical,

finely plicated obliquely; elytra deeply pitted from the base to about

the middle, but less deeply in the posterior part, and having a row

of deeper fovese with a golden tinge reaching from the base to about

the middle : apical part of the suture produced in two very sharp,

long spines, a white elongated patch on the posterior margin.

Length, 19; lat.,
^'^"^'

Differs only from if. Junodi, in having an apical marginal
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whitish band, which is entirely absent in the 13 examples of Junodi,

which I have examined.

From Rikatla (Delagoa Bay).

M. Bertolonii. Thorns.

Eeviie. Zool., 1856, p. 482.

Lacord. Gen. At), t. 1, f. 4.

Metallic black on the upper part, shining dark-blue underneath

;

head strigose, labrum black edged with yellowish-white outwardly

;

prothorax cylindrical but not very long, plicated obliquely; elytra

much ampliated past the middle, acuminated behind with the apical

part of the suture produced in two moderately long, sharp spines,

deeply and broadly foveated from the base to past the middle, strongly

shagreened behind, and each one having five slightly sinuated laised

lines, the supra-marginal of which is the longest and reaches to past

the middle, and also a small elongated, often inconspicuous, yellowish-

white spot near the apex.

M. FOSSULATA. Wallengr.

Entora. Tidskr. vol. II., 1881, p. 11.

It is with some doubt that I place here this species which I know

from the description only ; if it is a true Myrmecoptera it will prove

very probably identical with M. Bertolonii, lacking only the apical

yellowish-white marginal marking on the elytra ; on the other hand

no S. African Myrmecoptera can be said to have the dorsal part of

the elytra moderately depressed (dorso subplano) but in Dromica

the dorsal part of the male is certainly depressed.

Bronze-black; antennae dilated outwardly with the apical points

attenuated ; labrum with the margins white but not the apex

;

base of mandibles whitish; palpi yellow, black at the apex; head and

prothorax closely but not very rugosely plicated, and both with a

moderately shining dark-blue tinge, the prothorax slightly grooved in the

middle, impressed obliquely in front and behind, with the disk hardly
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raised ; elytra depressed in the dorsal part, each with five raised lines

(costse), the said lines somewhat obliterated past the middle, with the

intervals closely fossulated, and coarsely punctuated towards the

apex; under-part of the body, especially the abdomen, dark-blue;

legs brassy-black.

Length, 18™-""-

'Captured near Christiana (Transvaal), teste "Wallengren.

M. COSTATA. new species,

pi. Ti, fig. 6.

Black with brassy tinge on the upper part, steel-blue underneath

;

head strigose, labrum black with outer edges yellow ; prothorax

j^licated obliquely, cylindrical but not very long ; elytra ampliated

past the middle, acuminated behind, with the apical sutural spines

short but acute, deeply foveated from the base to a little past

the middle, coarsely shagreened from there to the apex, and each one

having four slightly wavering raised lines reaching only to a little

past the middle, and also a conspicuous marginal, short, white band

near the apex.

The foveas of the anterior part of the elytra are not so broad as

those of if. Bertolonii to which it is however closely allied, but

Bertolonii has five raised lines on each elytron, whereas costata has

only four .2

Male unknown.

Marico and Potchefstroom (Transvaal).

M. LiMPOPOiANA. new spec.

Black with a brassy tinge, moderately shining on the upper

part, steel-blue underneath ; head strigose, labrum quite black or

*Mr. Wallengren has no longer the typical example of M. fossulata in his

possession, but he writes that so far as he remembers, the facies is that of

M. costata, as figured in plate II., fig. 6.

*The insect figured in plate II. should hare four lines on each elytron instead

of two.
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black in the centre and broadly edged with yellow; prothorax

plicated obliquely, long, cylindrical ; elytra ampliated past the middle,

with apical spines of the suture very short, deeply foveated from

the base to the middle with the postical part closely shagreened; and

each one has a slightly raised line, parallel to the suture and reaching

the middle, and also an inconspicuous, short, narrow white line near

the apex.

Length, 21; width, er*'"-

I have nob seen the male of this species.

Middle Limpopo (Neighbourhood of Fort Tuli).

M. POLYHiEMOiT>ES. Bates.

Ent. Month. Magaz., 1892, p. 286.

M. HOLUBI. Dohrn.

Stett. Ent. Zeit. XLI[., p. 318.

Black with a brassy tinge, dark-blue underneath; head strigose,

labrum black with a broad white central patch in the male, and a

narrow line in the female; prothorax not very long, cylindrical,

plicated obliquely ; elytra oblongo-ovate, very little ampliated past

the middle, apical sutural spines of the male long and sharp, those of

the female very short, almost obtuse; they are broadly foveated

from the base to three-fourths of their length, and closely shagreened in

the postical part; each one has five slightly sinuated raised lines

edging the foveae (which have a bright golden tinge) also a

narrow basal white band parallel and close to the suture, not reaching

the median part of the elytron, and an elongated apical patch of the

same colour extending on both sides of the suture.

Length, 21-22; 5-6^""'"'

Middle Limpopo (neighbourhood of Fort Tuli).

M. Mauchi. Bates.

Ent. Month. Magaz., 1872, p. 287.

M. Oatesi. Westw. Gates' Matabeleland, 1881, p. 359, pi. G. fig. 5.

Black, opaque on the upper part, shining underneath ; head strigose,
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labrum black with a yellowish median band 5 prothorax elongated,

sub-cylindrical, plicated transversely, the longitudinal median

groove with white tomentum ; elytra ampliated past the middle with

the apical sutural spines short, deeply and closely pitted ; on each one

are five raised, narrow lines disappearing before reaching the ap3x,

and also a basal, very short, yellowish-white band, and an

elongated supra-marginal patch of the same colour close to the apex.

Length, 24-25; 7J-8""""*

Middle Limpopo, Zambeze River.

The sub-foliation of the antennse and the shape of the prothorax

as delineated in Gate's Matabeleland, are defective.

Gen. DROMICA. Dejean.

Spec. II, 1826, p. 434.

Body oblongo-ovate, wingless, labrum five-dented; mentum with a

very small median tooth, third articulation of the labial palpi

thickened ; head slightly broader than the prothorax ; antennae with

the first four basal joints filiform and the other seven either com

pressed or sub-foliated or filiform; prothorax short, quadrate, deeply

impressed in front and behind and grooved in the centre, with the

two sides of the disk produced in a long tubercle; elytra oblong, as

broad as the prothorax at the base, those of the male a little

depressed and nearly parallel, the female's convex and nearly always

ampliated past the middle, suture raised and ending in two apical

moderately sharp spines in the male, nearly obtuse in the female

;

legs long and slender, tarsi and tibiae not grooved in the upper part,

the three basal joints of the fore tarsi of the male dilated and

ciliated.

Dromica is met with in the Cape Colony (Seymour, Graham's

Town, East London), in Natal, Zululand, the Transvaal, Middle

Limpopo and Mozambique.

So far as I am aware species of this genus have not been captured

outside the South-African limit.
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SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

A, Antenna compressed (a) or sub-foliated (&).

a. Elytra with five raised lines on each side reaching from

the base to two-thirds of the length with intervals broadly-

pitted, very rugose behind and having a small elongated or

rounded whitish spot on each sub-apical outer margin. clath?'aia.

T), Elytra with six raised lines on each side reaching from

the base to two-thirds of the length, intervals reticulated,

not foveated, and with an elongated whitish patch on each

sub-apical outer margin. pseudo-clatTirata.

Elytra with five raised lines reaching from the base to two-

thirds of the length with the intervals very broadly

foveated, and having on each side at a little distance of the

suture a broad white apical band.

B. Antennae filiform.

Elytra with five raised lines on each side, the two dorsal ones

shorter than the others, the first, third and fourth uniting

above the apex, and having on each side a supra-marginal,

apical white patch, often very indistinct.

Elytra with five raised lines on each side, the first one

shorter than the third and fourth, the wing covers of the

female very convex, the supra apical marginal patch

sometimes indistinct.

Elytra with four raised lines on each side, reaching to a short

distance from the apex, and having on each side a small

humeral white spot, a median one and an apical band of

the same colour.

Elytra having on each side a short basal ridge near the suture,

a dorsal one- consisting of four disconnected oblique ridges,

a supra-marginal uninterrupted one reaching from the

shoulder to two-thirds of the length, and the outer margin

with a small humeral whitish dot, often wanting, another

~ one of the same size in the median part, and a very fine

sub-apical line of the same colour.

Elytra as in tvl?erculata, the dorsal ridges more raised, outer

margin with a small sub-humeral yellowish-white round dot,

a larger one in the median part and a broad band near the

apex.

Smaller than iuberctdata and carimilata ; elytra ns in

tuberculata, outer margin with a sub-humeral yellowish-

white band, in both sexes, a broad spot in the centre, and an

elongated apical band. . var. Transvaalensis.

Natalica.

octocostata.

tuberculata.

var. carinulata.
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Elytra as in tubereulata, but with the outer sapra-marg'nal

ridge sinuated, but reaching from the shoulder t) the apex,

outer margin with a post median dot and an elongated

sub-apical whitish band. var. acuminata.

Elytra as in tuiei'culata, but with a white broad uninterrupted

supra-marginal ridge reaching from the shoulder to the

apex alHvittis.

Elytra with an uninterrupted raised line near the sutur6, a

dcrsal one three times interrupted, a second dorsal one

consisting of three disconnected oblique ridges, and a

continuous external one reaching from the shoulder to near

the apex. i'mmaculat '.

D. CLATHRATA. Klug.

Jahrb. 1, p. 40, 1834.

D. GiaANTEA. BrSme. Annal. Franc, 1844, p. 289, pi. 7, fig. .3.

Metallic black, with a greenish and golden tinge on the upper

part, dark, metallic blue underneath; head strigose, antennse with

the seven apical joints compressed and sub-dilated outwardly;

labrum black in both sexes, with a median, narrow, yellowish

longitudinal band ; prothorax quadrate, plicated, the plication

sinuated, deeply impressed in front and behind, grooved in the

centre, the disk produced in two long protuberances ; elytra

elongated : those of the male nearly parallel, and much depressed, of

the female very convex and much ampliated a little past the middle,

suture raised and ending in two very short spines, (one on each

side) ; on each elytron are five, slightly sinuose, raised lines

reaching from the base to two-thirds of the length (the two external

ones reaching a little further than the others) the intervals of which

are foveated, with the fove^ reticulated, the apical part is very

rugose, and has a marginal, more or less rounded white patch,

which is often very indistinct, or entirely wanting ; legs, very dark-

blue with a bronze tinge.

Length, 17-23; width, 5-8"' *

There can be no doubt as to the identity of D. gigantea with
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D. dathrata^ and the typical clathrata of De Cliaucloir's, represented by-

one example only in his collection, is a small male specimen in which the

outer, or fifth costais well defined, and the postical dot is more elongated

than usual; this postical whitish patch is often reduced to a mere

dot, and even disappears altogether in specimens captured in one

locality and at dijBPerent times of the year. The compression and

dilatation of the joints of the antennae vary alsoj in some examples

before me from Potchefstroora (Transvaal), they are almost sub-

foliated, although always in a lesser degree than in the two species

psoudO'Clathrata and graiidis, and also sub-filifi>rm or at least not

much dilated, in both sexes.

Transvaal (Klerksdorp, Boksburg, Potchefstroom, Rustenburg),

Mozambique (teste Bertoloni), Delagoa Bay, Lake N'Gami (teste

Chaudoir).

D. PSEUDO-CLATHRATA. new species.

Metallic black with a greenish, golden tinge on the upper part,

dark metallic blue underneath ; antennae with the seven apical

joints compressed and sub-foliated outwardly ; labrum black with

a narrow median, yellowish longitudinal band, head strigose

;

prothorax quadrate, grooved in the centre, deeply impressed in front

and behind, the disk produced in two long protuberances, plicated

transversely; elytra ovate, very convex, ampliated at a little past the

middle, suture ending in two short spines on each side, each elytron

with six raised lines not sinuose, and of equal length reaching

from the base to three-fourths of the length, (the outer one disappears

below the humeral angle), the intervals between these raised lines

are closely plicated but not foveated, the posterior part is very rugose

and has on each side a long, marginal, white patch which does not

extend as far as the apex ; legs dark-blue with a bronze tinge.

Length, 25; width, 8"^'"^-

Allied to clathrata^ but the joints of the antennae are much more

compressed, the elytra are not so suddenly ampliated past the

middle, and are therefore moi'e ovate, the raised lines, six in number
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instead of five, are nearly straight instead of being sinuose as in

clathrata, the reticulation of the interstice? is different, and the suture

is distinctly bi-spinose on each side. Male unknown.

Transvaal (no exact locality).

D. GRANDis. new species.

Brassy-black, the foveas of the elytra with a golden sheen; head

strigose, labrum black with a median, narrow, yellowish band in

both sexes ; antennae with the exception of the first four basal joints

sub-foliated
;

prothorax quadrate, as broad as the head, short,

deeply impressed in the anterior and posterior parts, plicated, with

the folds sinuated, and with the disk produced in two long

protuberances ; elytra of the male nearly parallel, depressed, those of

the female oblong, ampliated in the middle and gradually narrowed

behind, the sutural apical spines longer in the male than in the

female, each el^/tron with five slightly raised lines reaching from the

base to two-thirds of the length, the intervals between the lines very

broadly foveated, the fovege reticulated, and the posterior part very

rugose ; on each side of the posterior part, and reaching about from

the apex to the dorsal costae, is a long, broad, parenthesis-like white

band.

Length, 19-24; width, 6-8'"-""

Allied to D. clathrata, but easily distinguished owing to the sub-

foliated antennae, and the different shape of the apical markings of

the elytra ; the elytra of the female are also more gradually

ampliated from the base to the middle, the alveolas are much

broader and deeper, and the outer line, a very narrow one, runs

quite close to the fourth, instead of being broadly separated as in D.

clathrata.

I have also received two smaller examples of this species from

Barberton (Transvaal), in which the apical white patch is not

discernible; I believe these examples to be immature.

Middle Limpopo (Fort Tuli), Transvaal (Barberton).
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D. scTiLPTURATA. Bohem.

Insect. Caffrar. part I, 1848, p. 17.

D. BIS-BICAEINATA. Chaud.

Eev. Zoolog., 1864, p. 10.

D. QUADEICOLLIS. Chaud.

Eev. Zool., 1864, p. 37.

Brassy-black, sliming; head strigose, antennae filiform, labrum

yellowish-white, narrowly edged with black in both sexes; prothorax

quadrate, strongly impressed in front and behind, grooved in the

centre, and with the disk produced in two elongated protuberances;

elytra very much depressed, those of the male nearly parallel, with

the two sutural apical spines short, those of the females ampliated

past the middle, with the sutural part slight-y divaricating and

blunt; they are covered with closely set, somewhat ret'culated,

moderately deep punctures, and have on each side five raisei lines,

the second and third, running close to each other coalesce near the

base, reach a little beyond the middle where they unite, and the

first, fourth and fifth reach to a little distance short of the apex

where they also unite; on each side of the outer apical angle is a

white, elongated, supra-mai-ginal, more or less conspicuous patch,

sometimes entirely absent. Legs bluish-black, with the base of the

tibiae and at times the hind shanks slightly reddish.

Length, ,19-22; width, 4-8™""-

Natal (Frere).

D. his-Ucarinata is undoubtedly identical with D. sculpturafa.

Chaudoir himself admits that the only difference between the two is

the colouring of the basal part of the tibiae.

D. quadricollis, which I have closely examined, does not seem to

me to differ from bis-hicarinata beyond having in the female a little

more sideways infuscated labrum, in one of the males (from Damara-

land) the second and third costae are very short, but the same thing

occurs also in males of D, dathrata captured in one locality.
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D. Natalica. new species.

Colouring and size of the preceding species, the female, however, of

a more light-bronze sheen, head and prothorax similar ; elytra of the

male elongated, plane on the back, with the apical spines moderately

long:, sharp, and straight, those of the female very convex, the apical

part hardly divaricating and without any spines, set with broad, some-

what reticulated, deep punctures, and having on each side five raised

smooth lines ; the first one near the suture does not reach the base,

and disappears after the median part of the disk, the two discoidal

ones unite at a short distance from the base, run parallel to one

another and reach about to three-fourths of the length, and the fourth

and fifth stop short of the apex ; on each side is an elongated white

patch, sometimes missing.

Length, 19-22 ; width, 4-8"'-'"-

Although the male, or at least what I conjecture to be the male, is

hardly discernible from sculpturata, the only difference being in the

first dorsal carina very short in the anterior part, and the two dorsal

ones which are longer than in sculpturata, the female is very distinct

owing to the convex form of the elytra, the first dorsal carina is also

not so well defined, nor does it reach so far towards the apex.

Natal (D'Urban).

D. OCTOCOSTATA. Chaud.

Kev. Zool. 1864, p. 38.

Brassy with a golden tinge ; head strigose, labrum black with a

median yellowish band ;
prothorax irregularly plicated, quadrate, with

the discoidal protuberances much raised ; elytra oblongo-ovate, con-

vex, covered with broad punctures, and the apical, sutural parts pro-

duced in very sharp spines ; they have on each side four acute

raised lines placed at the same distance from one another, and disap-

pearing before reaching the apex, on the outer margin there is a sub-

humeral white spot, a post median one, rounder than the sub-humeral
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spot, and sometimes missing, and a moderately narrow line of the

same colour near the apex.

Length, 16-18 ; width, 7™'"''

De Ohaudoir's types have no post median marginal spots, but I

have seen two examples in the British Museum in which these mark-

ings are well defined.

Delagoa Bay.

D. TUBERCULATA. Hope.

Animal Kingdom, 1, 1832, p. 265, pi. 29, fig. 6,

Brassy, moderately shining on the upper part, antenna and under-

side cyaneous ; head strigose, labrum of the male yellowish-white

narrowly edged with black, that of the female black with a median

yellowish band ; prothorax irregularly plicated, quadrate with the dis-

coidal protuberances much raised and the posterior angles very acute ;

elytra oblong, not much depressed on the upper part in the male,

convex in the female, acuminated behind, with the sutural apical

part a little divaricating and slightly spinose ; they are covered with

closely set punctures, and have on each side a short ridge running

from the base to one-fourth of the length, a dorsal one consisting of

four oblique disconnected ridges and an external uninterrupted one

above the outer margin and reaching from the shoulder to three-

fourths of the length ; in the outer margin there is a small whitish

dot placed at about the middle, and a small narrow line of the same

colour near the apex ; legs cyaneous, with the tibiae somewhat in-

fuscated.

Length, 15 ; width, 5™*™*

Cape Colony (Seymour).

I> TUBERCULATA.

Yar. CARINULATA. Chaud.

Bullet. Mosc. 1860, IV., 306.

Brassy, or brassy-black, moderately shining on the upper part,
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cyaneous-black underneath ; head strigose, labrum of the male yellowish-

white narrowly edged with black, that of the female black with a

median yellowish band ; prothorax very quadrate, irregularly plicated,

the discoidal protuberances much raised, and the posterior angles Tery

acute ; elytra oblong, somewhat depressed on the upper part in the

male, those of the female very convex, acuminated behind, with the

sutural apical part a little divaricating and slightly spinose ; they are

covered with closely set punctures and have on each side a short

ridge running from the base to one-fourth of the length, a dorsal one

consisting of four oblique disconnected ridges, and an external uninter-

rupted one above the outer margin and reaching from the shoulder to

three-fourths of the length ; in the outer margin there is a sub-

humeral white dot, a broad one a little past the middle, and an elon-

gated band of the same colour near the apex ; the sub-humeral dot is

wanting in the female examples which I have examined.

Extremely near tuberculata ; the carin93 of the elytra are more raised

and the marginal dot and patches larger and more clearly defined.

Length, 15-17 ; width, 4.-b\^-'^'

Natal (D'Urban) ; Zululand (Eshowe).

D. TUBERCULATA.

Var. Transvaalensis.

Brassy or coppery-green, very shining, underside dark-blue, head

strigose, labrum yellowish-white, narrowly edged with black in both

sexes ; prothorax irregularly plicated, quadrate with the protuberances

of the disk much raised and the posterior angles very acute ; elytra

oblong, hardly depressed on the upper part in the male, convex but not

much ampliated in the female, acuminated behind, the male with two

long, sharp sutural spines, the female's are nearly blunt ; they are

covered with closely set punctures, and have on each side a short

basal ridge, a dorsal one consisting of four oblique disconnected

ridges, and an external uninterrupted one above the outer margin

reaching from the shoulder to a little past the middle ; in the outer

margin there is a long sub-humeral yellowish-white band, a broad
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median patch, and a band of the same colour near the apex ; the tibi^

are slightly infuscated.

Length," 15 ; width, 5™-"^'

Smaller than tulerculata and carinulata, and with the marginal

markings very well defined ; the sub-humeral band is very distinct in

both sexes.

Transvaal (Lydenburg).

D. TUBERCULATA.

Yar. ACUMINATA. Chaud.

Kev. Zool. 1864. p. 40.

Brassy or brassy-black, underside dark-blue ; head strigose, labrum

yellowish-white narrowly edged with black ;
prothorax irregularly pli-

cated, quadrate, with the protuberances of the disk much raised
;

elytra oblong, hardly depressed in the male, acuminated behind, the

male with two long sutural spines ; they are covered with closely set

punctures, and have on each side a short basal ridge, a dorsal one

consisting of four oblique disconnected ridges, and an external one

reaching from the shoulder to the apex ; in the outer margin there is

a median yellowish-white patch, and an elongated band of the same

colour near the apex.

Closely allied to the preceding variety ; lacks, however, the sub-

humeral whitish band, and the external ridge reaches the apex.

.

Length, 15 ; width, S""*"'

D. ALBiviTTis. Ohaud.

Catal. Collect. 1865. p. 50.

Brassy, shining, dark-blue underneath ; head strigose, labrum of the

male whitish and narrowly edged with white, that of the female more

broadly edged with black, or having sometimes a lateral yellowish

band on each side and one in the middle ; prothorax irregularly

plicated, quadrate, with the discoidal protuberances much raised, and
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the posterior angles very acute ; elytra oblong, not much depressed

in the male, a little more convex in the female, acuminated behind,

with the apical sutural part very spinose in the male, and less so in

the female ; they are covered with closely set punctures, and have

on each side a short basal ridge, a dorsal one consisting of four

oblique disconnected ridges, and a broad, uninterrupted, external,

white supra-marginal ridge reaching from the base to the apex.

Length, 14-16 ; width, b-bY""^'

Transvaal (Lydenburg, Barberton).

D. IMMACULATA. Paring.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. IV., 1888, p. 70.

pl. 11, fig. 7.

Brassy, moderately shining, underside dark-blue ; head strigose,

labrum (female) black with a median yellowish band ; prothorax

irregularly plicated, quadrate, with the protuberances of the disk much

raised, and the posterior angles acute ; elytra oblong, convex, closely

and deeply punctured, sature divaricating at the apex and obtuse ; they

have each a narrow raised lin6 parallel to the suture and nearly reaching

the apex, a dorsal one interrupted as it reaches the middle and con-

tinued by a shout line, a second discoidal one formed by four discon-

nected oblique ridges and an external, continuous supra-marginal one

reaching nearly from the shoulder to the apex.

Length, 18 ; width, 6^"^' '

A female example has a very small, almost obsoletej median

yellowish dot in the lateral margin.

Length, 18 ; width, 6'"*"^-

Cape Colony (Graham's Town).

Gen. COSMEMA. Bohem.

Insecta Cafcarige, 1848, Part. I, p. 19.

Body very slender, wingless, oblong, convex, labrum five dentate
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(the teeth more pronounced in the female), mentnm with a very

minute median tooth, third articulation of the labial palpi thickened

;

head very slightly broader than the prothorax, antennas fihform

;

prothorax short, sub-cylindrical,^ slightly impressed transversely in

front and behind, grooved in the centre, with the two sides of the

upper part of the disk a little raised, and finely plicated transversely
;

elytra elongated, nearly parallel in the male, ampliated past the

middle in the female, much acuminated behind and generally ending

in two sharp spines, very long and slightly divaricating in the male,

much shorter in the female ; legs long and very slender, anterior tibise

and all tarsi finely grooved on the upper part, the three first joints

of the fore-tarsi of the male dilated and ciliated.

Cosmema occurs in the Eastern part of Cape Colony (Port

Elizabeth, Sunday Eiver, Albany, Graham's Town), Natdl (D'Urban,

Maritzburg), Zululand (Eshowe), Transvaal (Parys, Potchefstroom,

Eustenburg, Boksburg, Barberton, Lydenburg), British Bechuanaland,

Lake N'Gami, and Delagoa Bay. This genus has not, to my

knowledge, been found in the Western part of Cape Colony.

Besides the South-African species, three more have been

described : one from East-Central Africa (Mamboia), one from, the

river Quango, and one from Somaliland.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

A. Outer margins of eljtra with yellowish-white, interrupted

lines or spots

:

Elytra depressed, shagreened, each with three narrow

yellowish-white supra-marginal bands in the male, two

only in the female.
,

. tri-notafa.

Elytra deeply pitted, each with a supra-marginal, narrow,

yellow band reaching from the shoulder past the middle,

and a postical one. amhitiosa.

Elytra deeply pitted, each with three oblong, yellow, supra-

marginal spots. sex-macMlata.

Elytra deeply pitted, each with three very large, rounded

yellow supra-marginal spots. citreo-guttata.

*The prothorax of C. tri notata is quadrate.
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Elytra finely shagreened, each with three yellowish-white

supra-marginal oblong yellow patches, the humeral one the

smallest of the three. Gruti.

Elytra finely shagreened, each with two supra-marginal,

yellowish-wbite spots and a thin postical band. elegantula.

Elytra finely shagreened, each with a median supra-mar-

ginal dot and a narrow postical band. hrevipennis.

Elytra deeply pitted from the base to the middle, less so in

the postical part, each with a small median yellowish

supra-marginal dot and a postical narrow line. variolata.

B. Elytra closely pitted, no lateral supra-marginal spot or

band. gilvijjes.

C Elytra with a continuous lateral white or yellowish-white

band.

Elytra finely shagreened, each with the suture and also the

postical outer-margin produced on an acute spine, the male

with a humeral dot and a narrow supra-marginal white

band, the female without the humeral dot. lejnda.

Elytra closely pitted, the supra-marginal, narrow, white band

reaching from the shoulder to the apex. marginella.

Elytra broadly pitted, supra-marginal white band reaching

from the shoulder to the apex. connexa.

Elytra broadly pitted, supra-marginal white band reaching

from the shoulder to the apex and slightly toothed inwardly

past the middle. lateralis,

J). Elytra with a lateral white band throwing a longer or

shorter ramus past the middle.

Elytra closely and narrowly pitted, the supra-marginal,

moderately narrow, white band with an inward, short

ramus. coardata.

Elytra closely pitted with the supra-marginal broad band

reaching from the base to past the middle, emitting a short,

broad ramus inwardly and continued, without being

disconnected, a little nearer the margin. vittata.

Elytra closely and narrowly pitted, the supra-marginal,

moderately narrow, white band directed inwardly, past

the middle, and disconnected with the postical band. hamata.

Elytra deeply pitted, the supra-marginal band emitting past

the middle a very long narrow ramus directed backwards. furcata.

Elytra deeply pitted, the supra-marginal band broad and

disconnected behind with the postical lateral band. ramlgera.
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Elytra closely, but not deeply, punctured, each with a narrow,

apical white band. simplex.

E. Elytra with a supra-raarginaj band or spot.

Elytra strongly granulated, each with a narrow, elongated,

white apical patch. granulata.

C. TEI-NOTATA, Klug.

Jahrb. I, p. 40.

*
C. INTEREUPTA. Klug, loc. cit. p. 10.

Brassy, shining on the upper part, cyaneous-black underneath ;

head strigose, labrum of the male pale-yellow edged with a very narrow

black line, that of the female also edged with black, but

havingj two infuscated patches in the centre ; prothorax quadrate,

finely shagreened, impressed transversely at the base and apex,

grooved in the centre and with the two sides of the disk slightly

gibbose ; elytra elongated, depressed, acuminated behind, those of the

female not much ampliated past the middle, suture not produced into

spines at the apex in either sex, regularly shagreened, and having on

each side, above the outer margiD, an elongated humeral patch, a

narrow line in the middle, and a postical one reaching the apex, the

humeral patch is wanting in the female ; femora cyaneous, tibige and

tarsi reddish.

Length, 15 ; width, 5'"-"^-

The shape of the prothorax is much more quadrate than in the

other species of the genus, not so much, however, as in Dromica.

Cape Colony. Exact locality unknown.

C. AMBITIOSA. new fspec.

Bluish-black, little shining on the upper part, dark metallic-blue

underneath ; head finely strigose, labrum of male yellow, narrowly

edged with black ; prothorax sub-cylindrical, finely plicated, trans-

versely impressed in front and behind, grooved in the centre and with

the two sides of the disk slightly raised ; elytra convex, narrow,

deeply and closely pitted, with the suture produced at the apex in two
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acute spines ; they have on each side, above the outer margin, a

moderately broad, humeral, yellowish-white band coalescing with a

median one, and also a third and disconnected band, of the same colour

which reaches the apex ; tibiae reddish.

Length, 13 ; width, 3'"-"^°

I only know the male (one example) and it is quite possible that the

junction of the humeral band with the median one is accidental.

Closely allied to G, sex-maculata, Chaud., but a little more deeply

pitted ; the prothorax is narrower, and the lateral yellow patches are

longer and narrower,

Transvaal (Barberton).

C. SEX-MACULATA. Chaud.

pi. II, fig. 8.

Bull. Mosc, 1860, IV. p. 306.

Bluish-black, shining but little on the upper part, dark metallic-

blue underneath, and very shining ; head strigose, labrum of the male

yellow, edged with black ; that of the female black and yellow in the

centre ; prothorax sub-quadrate, finely plicated, impressed transversely

in front and behind, grooved in the centre, the two sides of the disk

slightly raised ; elytra narrow in the male, ampliated at about the

middle in the female, deeply and closely pitted, the suture ending in

two apical acute spines, those of the male longer than the female's ;

they have on each side, above the outer margin, a humeral elongated

spot, a short one at about the middle, and a third one near the apex

which it does not reach ; the knees and tibiae are sometimes reddish.

Length, 14-15 ; width, 4-5"^ ""

Transvaal (Lydenburg, Potchefstroom), Delagoa Bay (teste Chaud.).

C. CITREO-GUTTATA. Chaud.

Rev. Zoo]., 1864, p. 41.

Bluish-black, but little shining on the upper part, dark metallic-

blue, very shining underneath ; head strigose, labrum of the male
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yellowish, finely edged with black, that of the female black aud yellow

in the centre ;
prothorax sub-quadrate, finely plicated, impressed

transversely in front and behind, grooved in the centre, with the two

sides of the disk slightly raised ; elytra narrow in the male, much

ampliated, a little past the middle in the female, deeply and closely

pitted, the suture ending in two long, sharp spines in the male, much

shorter in the female ; they have on each side, above the outer

margin, a very broad, humeral, yellow patch, an ovate one in the

middle, and a third one, as broad as the humeral one, near the apex.

Length, 14-16; width, 4-6"^-™-

Differentiated from G. sex-maculafa by the size of the lateral patches

of the elytra which are considerably larger and more yellow.

Zululand. ? Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

C. Gruti.. Chaud.

Catal. Collect., 1865, p. 52.

C. COEDICOLLIS. Chaud., loc. cit,, p. 53.

Bluish-black, very little shining on the upper part ; dark metallic

blue, very shining underneath ; head and prothorax as in C.

sex-maculata, but the prothorax is a little longer and the elytra not

quite so deeply pitted ; they have on each side, above the outer

margin, a very narrow white humeral line, a small dot in the middle

and another white line not broader than the humeral one, near the

apex, knees and basal part of tibiae often reddish.

Length,13-15 ; width, 8-5"^'"^-

G, cordicolUs. Chaud., is a female example of G. Gruti, lacking the

humeral white line ; one of my female specimens has no median

white spots, another has only the apical band left. In the British

Museum, I have seen four female examples, two of which had no

humeral white line ; two had dark-blue legs, while the legs of the other

two "were reddish.

Port Natal (teste Chaud.), Delagoa Bay (Rikatla).
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0. ELEGANTULA. Boheni,

Insect. Caffr. 1, 1848, p. 24.

Brassy-black, shining bufc little on the upper part, metallic-blue,

very shining underneath ; base of antennae reddish ; head strigose,

labrum yellow, very narrowly edged with black
; prothorax sub-

quadrate, plicated, impressed transversely in front and behind, grooved

in the centre, with the two sides of the disk very slightly raised ; elytra

elongated, shagreened, brassy black, but with the outer sides dark-blue,

and having on each side, above the outer margin a humeral round

yellowish-dot, a sub-ovate one in the middle and a narrow line of the

same colour at the apex ; tibise reddish at the base and apex.

Length, 11 ; width, 3-3p-"**

^Tatal (D'Urban, Frere).

C. BREViPENNis. new spec.

Colouring and facies of G. elegantula ; the elytra are much more

rugose owing to the punctures being very small, deeper and confluent ;

they have no supra-marginal, humeral yellowish dot ; the median dot

and also the apical line are slightly narrower.

Length, 11 ; width, 3"^-"^'

Natal (Pietermaritzburg).

I have retained for this species the manuscript name given by De

Chaudoir.

0. VARIOLATA. Ohaud.

Catal. Collect,, 1865, p. 51.

Brassy-black, very little shining on the upper part ; bright metallic

blue underneath ; head strigose, labrum of male yellow, edged with

black, antennae short and thicker than in the other species of the genus ;

prothorax strongly impressed in front and behind, grooved in the

centre, with the two sides of the disk convex ; elytra very convex,
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deeply pitted from the base to about the middle, and much more

narrowly and less deeply from the middle towards the apex, the suture

produced in two long spines ; they have on each side, above the outer

margin, a small median whitish dot and a narrow white line near the

apex ; legs metallic green with the apex of the femora and the tibiae

reddish.

Length, 13J ; width, 4"^-"^'

Allied to (7. hrevipennis^ but larger ; the shape of the antennae and

of the prothorax is different, and the elytra are much more rugose.

Delagoa Bay (teste Chaudoir).

0. GILVIPES. Bohem.

Insect Caffr. 1, p. 25.

Greenish-black on the upper part, with the outer sides of the

prothorax and elytra violaceous ; antennae and legs red ; head strigose

with the labrum of the male yellow, that of the female either totally

black, or with a narrow, median, obscure yellow band ;
prothorax

finely plicated, sub-cylindrical, with the sides of the disk but little

raised ; elytra elongated, hardly ampliated past the middle in the

female, the apical spines short in both sexes, although a little longer

in -the male, finely and regularly punctured, and with no snpra-

marginal markings.

Length, 9 ; width, 2^-3™'"^*

Natal (Maritzburg).

C. LEPiDA. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. 1, p. 23.

Brassy-green, shining, the elytra with a bright golden, greenish

tinge, underside and legs bluish-^black ; head finely strigose, labrum

yellowish, very narrowly edged with black in both sexes
;
prothorax

short, nearly cylindrical, impressed transversely in front and behind,
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slightly grooved in the centre and finely plicated ; elytra elongated,

narrow, slightly ampliated past the middle in the female, acuminated

behind with the outer margin ending apically in a short spine, and the

suture also produced in two sharp spines, longer in the male ; they

are covered with closely set, deep, punctures which make them look

finely shagreened, and have on each side, above the outer margin,

an uninterrupted white band, beginning at a little distance from the

base ; the male has also a small humeral spot of the same colour,

always wanting in the female.

Length, 9-10 ; width, 2^-3'"'°"

This is the only Gosmema known to me, in which the outer margin

(as well as the suture) is produced behind in an acute spine.

Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

' C. MAEGiNELLA. Bohem.

Insect. Cafer. 1, p. 22.

C. ALBICINCTELLA. Bates. Cistula. Entomolog. 1882, p. 334.

C. ALBOCLAVATA. Dokht. Eev. Mens. d'Ent. p. 4.

Elongated, brassy, moderately shining on the upper part, underside

and legs bright bluish-black ; head strigose, labrum broadly infuscated

at the base and apex in both sexes, and sometimes entirely black in the

female ; prothorax short, sub-cylindrical, deeply impressed in front and

behind, slightly grooved in the centre, the sides of the disk very little

raised ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel in the male, slightly ampliated

past the middle in the female, convex, closely covered with narrow

punctures, with the suture ending in two long, sharp spines, shorter in

the female ; they have on each side, above the outer margin an

uninterrupted, narrow, yellowish-white band, reaching from base to

apex.

Length, 11-13; width, 3-4J™-™-

Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Boksburg.)

In my examples, the labrum of the female, although more infuscated

on the sides than the male's, is not black in the centre.^

'It is the C. alhicinctella of Bates.
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0. eoNNBXA. new species.

Size and sliape of 7nargimlla ; labrum of the male yellow narrowly

ed^Sfed with black, that of the female very broadly infuscated at the

apex
J
elytra elongated, nearly parallel in the male, ampliated past the

middle in the female, deeply and broadly punctured with the punctures

confluent, these punctures much more narrow behind, the suture

ending in two long spines, longer in the male, shining bronze, with a

broad, dorsal green band, and a narrow white supra- marginal band

reaching from the shoulder to the apex ; this white line is very narrow

from the shoulder to about the middle, and nearly twice as broad from

the median to the apical part, underside and legs bluish-black.

Length, 12-ia ; width, 3-4™""*

Very closely allied to marginella, differs mostly by the punctuation

of the elytra, which is much broader and deeper, and intermediate

between that of marginella and lateralis, the bronze sheen of the

prothorax and elytra is also brighter, and the supra-marginal white

band is also broader in the posterior part
;
from lateralis it differs in

the punctuation of the elytra not being so broad, and in the shape of

the elytra of the female, which are much less ampliated in the middle.

Natal (Frere).

0. LATERALIS. Bohem.

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forhand. 1860, p. 6.

Brassy, with a golden tinge, shining on the upper part, underside

bright cyaneous-black ; head strigose, labrum (female) black with

the outer sides narrowly yellowish
;
prothorax sub-cylindrical, finely

plicated, not deeply impressed transversely in front and behind,

slightly grooved in the centre, with the discoidal part very little

raised on each side ; elytra broadly pitted from the base to about the

median part, the punctures narrower and less deep from the middle to

the apex, with a series of deeper punctures with a golden tinge on each

side ; they are convex, much ampliated (female) past the middle, and

have on each side, above the outer margin, a yellowish-white band
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increasing in width from the middle towards the apex, and with a very

slight inward spur about the third part of the length.

Length, 10^ ; width, 5"^'™-

Allied to G. marginella, but larger ; the punctuation of the elytra is

broader and deeper, and the kteral white band is much broader. This

species, which I have seen in De Chaudoir's collection, under the

manuscript name of G. aspera, is evidently a form of transition between

marginella and coarctata.

Bechuanaland, Lake N'G-ami (teste Boheman), Cape Colony

(Kimberley).

0. COARCTATA. Dej.

Spec. IT, p. 435. Iconogr. 1, p. 37, t. 1, f. 5.

Brassy, shining on the upper part, underside bright bluish-black,

with the antennae and tibiae rufescent : head strigose, labrum yellow

and very narrowly edged with black in both sexes ; prothorax finely

plicated, sub-cylindrical with the sides of the disk very little raised
;

elytra finely shagreened, convex, with the suture produced in two

sharp spines, moderately long in the male, short in the female ; they

have on each side, above the outer margin a yellowish band reaching

from the shoulder to the apex and emitting a short spur, directed

inwardly, at about two-thirds of the length of the elytra ; this

marginal band from the spur to the apex is broader in the female.

Length, 12-13 ; width, 3J-4J^^-"^-

Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Bathurst, Grraham's Town, Sunday

River).

C. VITTATA. Dej.,

Spec, v., p. 269.

Brassy shining on the upper part, underside and legs bright bluish-

black ; head strigose, labrum narrowly edged with black in the
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anterior part (female) ; prothorax finely plicated, with the sides of

the disk slightly raised ; elytra convex, ampliated past the middle,

obtusely spinose at the apex, and finely shagreened ; they have on

each side, above the onter margin a broad yellowish band running

from the base to past the middle where it is produced into a short,

obtuse, inward spur, and continues from there to the apex, but nearer

to the outer margin than from the base to past the middle.

Length, ] 3 ; width, 4|""-^'

It is closely allied to C. coarctata, but the lateral band is broader

and not straight as in that species.

Cape Colony (exact locality unknown).

C. HAMATA. new species.

Brassy, shining on the upper part, underside bright bluish-black .

head strigose, labrum yellow, narro wly edged with black in both sexes ,•

prothorax finely plicated, sub-cylindrical with the sides of the disk very

little raised ; elytra finely shagreened, convex, the suture ending in two

sharp spines, long in the male, very short in the female ; they have on

each side, above the outer margin, a yellowish-white band reaching

from the base to past the middle where it is produced in a diagonal

inward spur, and a second one, disconnected with the first, and nearer

to the outer margin, beginning a little below the diagonal spur and

reaching the apex.

Length, 12-13 ; width, 3-4'^*"^'

Cape Colony (Sunday Eiver).

C. ruECATA. Bohem.

Insect. Caffr. I., p. 21, t. 1, f.A, 1-6,

C. TEANSVAALENSIS. Dokht. ReY, mens. d'Ent. p. 6.

Brassy, very shining on the upper part, underside bright cyaneous,

legs with the tibige reddish ; head strigose, labrum yellow, infuscated at

the base and narrowly edged with black at the apex in both sexes ;
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prothorax sub-cylindrical with the sides of the disk slightly raised,

fiaely plicated transversely ; elytra elongated nearly parallel in the

male, the suture with two long spines, those of the female much

ampliated past the middle, with the sutural spines sharp and moderately

long, very closely and equally punctured ; they have on each side,

above the outer margin, a broad, yellowish-white band, broader towards

the apex than near the base where it begins and sends at about the third

part of the length of the elytra a long, diagonal spur directed towards

the suture, which it does not reach.

Length, 15-16 ; width, 4-5'"'"^'

A very distinct species.

Transvaal (Potchefstroom) ; Orange Free State (Parys).

0. RAMIGERA. ncw spec.

Bronze, shining on the upper part, underside bright cyaneous, legs

metallic blue, with a greenish sheen, head strigose, labrum pale-yellow,

very narrowly edged with black in front, and with a triangular black

patch at the apex, prothorax conspicuously plicated transversely ; elytra

elongated, slightly ampliated past the middle, the suture with two long-

acute spines hardly diverging (male), very broadly punctured, with a

dorsal row of deeper, shining foveas on each side and a very broad

supra-marginal yellow band straight from the shoulder to about the

middle and directed from there diagonally on the disk, and a narrower

one nearer to the outer margin, beginning below the slanting part of

the sapra-huraeral one and reaching the apex.

Length, 16 ; width, ^i"*'"^-

Allied to furcata in the same manner as hamata is allied to coardata -,

it is, however, a little longer than furcata, the plication of the

prothorax is much more pronounced, the sutural spines of the male,

(I have not seen any female example), do not diverge so much, and the

lateral margin is disconnected behind. This species, collected by De

Wylder in Damaraland, was kindly lent me for description by Professor

C. Aurivilius of the Stockholm Museum. I believe I have also seen a
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male example in Chaudoir's collection under the name ramigera,

Kraatz, and also from N'Grami or Damaraland.

'C. SIMPLEX. Bates.

Cistul. Entomol. 1882, p. 333.

Black on the uppex part, with the sides dark-blue, and marginated

with bronze ; head strigose^ labrum (female) black with a whitish

median spot
;
prothorax cylindrical, plicated transversely, elytra elon-

gated, ovate, with the suture strongly spinose at the apex, closely but

not deeply punctured, and with a very narrow white band near the

apex ; legs dark-blue.

Length, 16"^-^-

The elytra are less densely punctured, narrower and more attenuated

anteriorly than in C. citreoguttata (Bates).

Mozambique.

2Q^ GRANULATA. Dokht.

Mater, p. Cicindel. 1883, p. 5.

Esv. mens. d'Ent.

Brassy black on the iipper part, black underneath, shining ; labrum

brownish with a black patch at the base
;
prothorax twice as long as

wide, sub-cylindrical, with the median groove and the transverse plication

nearly obsolete ; elytra ovate, ampliated past the middle, narrowed

behind, the suture produced in a fine and very acute spine, strongly

granulated, the granulation less pronounced behind, suture granulated,

slightly raised, very distinct, and on each side of the elytra a small,

narrow, elongated supra apical pale-yellow marginal patch.

Length, 12-13 ; width, 3-3l"^-"^-

? Caffraria.

* k ^ These two species are unknown to me.



ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA.

Gen. CICTNDELA.

G. jucunda, mihi., p. 48, must be considered as identical with G.

vicina, Dej., the Ovampoland examples of which are a little more

robust in general facies than those from Senegal.

Herr W. Horn has described in the Deutsche Entom. Zeit.,for 1889,

two new Gicindelm, one Bromica^ and one Gosmema from South- Africa.

It is perhaps to be regretted that these four descriptions have been

made from one example only, a proceeding which alone the publication

of a Monograph can justify.

The species of Gicindela, to which the two insects described by Herr

Horn are referred as being most closely allied, i.e. marginella, varies so

much in the same locality that I would have had no difficulty in

selecting 30 examples slightly differing from one another.

C. LAPHYEicoRNis, Horn.

Deuts. Ent. Zeit., 1892, p. 84.

Similar to m«f^me??<^, Dej. ; difPers in the shape of the last joints of

the antennae which are ampliated, the antennae are shorter.

Length, llj""*'"-

Habit. Caffr. Zululand.

'* This species is related most closely to marginella. Head and

prothorax dull metallic, and a little more finely sculptured; labrum

straight at the apex ; elytra somewhat broader and more ampliated

from the median part towards the apex ; the markings consist of a

broad margin without any rami or dorsal macula, while such markings

are to be found in the typical marginella of Dejean which I have

examined, but the humeral and also the median rami are represented
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in the present species by a small, black-edged tooth, there is also along

the suture a hardly defined series of green punctures."

Will very likely prove to be identical with G. incmis, Walleugr.

0. SECURicoRNis. Horn.

loc. cit p. 85.

Similar to 0, marginella, Dej, ; the antennae are shorter and the last

joints more ampliated ; more similar still to G. laphyricornis, but

the elytra are narrower, more rounded at the apex, and marked

differently.

Length, 9^'"- Cap. Bon. Sp.

** Although the shape of the antennse of this species, a male, is like that

of lapliyricornisy it differs much from it, the labrum is more produced

apically, the head and thorax are as in C. marginella, but more shining

;

the wing-covers are narrower than in la^pliigricornis, even narrower than

in marginella^ the markings consist of a narrow margin emitting a

tolerably long humeral ramus, the median ramus begins somewhat

nearer the base than in nutrginella, and slants further downwards, and

the hind lunule is produced only as a small rounded protuberance."

Deomica.

Dr. C. A. Dohrn has described in the Stett. Ent. Zeit. for 1891, p. 384,

a new Dromica, which judging from the description will probably be

found very closely allied, if not identical with D. alUvittis, did.

D. Bertin^. Dohrn.

Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1891, p. 384.

'' Female : Bronze on the upper part, violaceous-black underneath,

antennee brown with the basal joints brassy-green, labrum testa-

ceous, mandibles very acute, very black, palpi testaceous,

blackish at the tip, eyes brown, moderately prominent ; prothorax sub-
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elongated, unequally pilose; elytra more than twice as long as the

prothorax, dehiscent behind, brassy, shining, marginated with red and

having four longitudinal, interrupted black costae ; abdomen and legs

violaceous-black."

Length, 13'"-'"*

Transvaal.

D. QUINQUE-COSTATA. Horn.

Deuts. Entom. Zeit., 1892, p. 67.

Allied to D. clathrata, Klug., but the intermediate joints of the elytra

are much less compressed, the thorax is more smooth, and the elytra not

so roughly punctured.

Length, 17^™''"*

Natal.

*' This species is closely allied, to D. clathrattty the antennae

are not much longer or thicker than in D. carinulata, etc. ; the head is

smaller than in clathrata, the prothorax more smooth on the upper part,

the sculpture of the elytra is finer, particularly behind, where the costae

disappear, and the background is densely and finely punctured, the fine

costae are sharper, the sutural spines are smaller, the shape of the elytra

is about the same, but a little broader and more depressed behind, the

colouring is the same, and there is an oblong white patch on each side

of the posterior margin."

COSMEMA.

C. INTERMEDIA. Horn.

Deut. Enl. Zeit., 1892, p. 68.

Belongs to the group of G. elegantuJa and C. corclicoJlis, but the

sculpture of the elytra is less rugose, very fine behind, and the shape of

the prothorax is less cordiform.

Length, llf"-

Caffraria.

m.
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^* Labrum shining, infuscatecl in the centre and on the sides, head much

broader, prothorax only slightly broader than in G. eleganiulay the

longitudinal plications of the first part, and the transverse ones of the

second, more distinctly separated, the sculpture is also more distinct,

the impressions in the upper part are also deeper ; the punctures on the

elytra are smaller from the median part of the elytra towards the apex,

the outer margins and legs are as in elegantulay the upper part of the

disk being a little duller and darker, there is no sub-humeral spot, the

median supra-marginal one is smaller and rounder, and the four basal

joints of the antennse are brown, the second, third and fourth brighter

at the tip."

The author goes on to compare this species with G, cordicoUis, which

he apparently knows from description only, always a dangerous

proceeding.
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Family CICINDELID.^.
SUPPLEMENT.

Since the publication, two years ago, of the Catalogue of the South
African CicindelidcB, the discovery of several very remarkable species,

hitherto undescribed, and discovered mainly in Zambezia (now called

Ehodesia), makes it necessary for me to publish a Supplement.

'''VMost of the novelties have been obtained from the neighbourhood of

Salisbury, where my valued correspondent, G. A. K. Marshall, Esq.,

has captured no less than thirteen new species, besides recording the

habitat of several other known ones.

Zambezia seems indeed to be the home of the apterous genera

Gosmema and Myrmecoptera, for I now know of no less than eighteen

species—and all extremely typical—collected in that part of South

Africa.

The low lands of Zambezia and Mozambique have not yet been
explored by competent entomological collectors, nor has the northern

part of N'Gami and Ovampoland, and it can be expected that new
species will be discovered in these localities, but as they appear for a

very short time only their capture will still remain a matter of

difficulty.
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Dr. Walter Horn, of Berlin, has very kindly communicated to me
the types of the South African species described by him, and has

thus enabled me to ascertain the synonymy of several species ; his

critical remarks have been instrumental in the correction of some

errors on my part.

The number of new species included in this Supplement is twenty-

six, divided as follows :

Mantica 1

Styphlodebma 1

bosteicophoeus 2

CiCINDELA 7

COSMEMA 5

Myrmecoptera 10

Three species which were thought to be valid have been sunk in

synonymy.

The corrections are :

Gicindela chrysographa, Dej.=(7. harhifrons, Bohem., is not a

variety of G. capensis, but a distinct species.

Gicindela tereticoUis , Bohem., does not belong to the sub-genus

E'uryoda (p. 57), but is a true Gicindela.

Megalomma limhigera must also be included in the genus Gicindela.

Gicindela centropunctata is synonymous with G. Dregei and not

with G. disjuncta.

Gicindela securicornis , Horn, is synonymous with G. longula.

Gosniema brevipenis, P6r., and G. intermedia, Horn — G. elegantula,

Bohem.
Myrmecoptera tenella is a Gosmema.

Myrmecoptera limhata and M. Saundersi are the same species.

The number of genera is now fourteen, but that of the species and

varieties recorded is now 144, a number which can bear comparison

with any part of the globe of an area equal to that of South Africa.

Teibe MANTICHOEIDES.
Gen. MANTICHOEA, Fabric.

Mantichora ferox, 'P6y.,

Descriptive Catalogue, p. 17.

I was not aware at the time I described M. ferox, and had it

figured (pi. 1, fig. 1), of Boucard's description of M. Gruti in the

'Humming Bird,' June, 1892, p. 45. Although I have not seen the

original example now in the Tring Museum, I also agree with Dr.

Horn * that M. Gruti and M. ferox are probably the same species.

' * Deutsch. Entom. Zeitung, 1894, p. 307.
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Gen. MANTICA, Kolbe,

Ent. Nachrichten, 1896, p. 5.

"Allied to the genus Mantichora, but the body is slender; the head

hardly ampliate ; the prothorax somewhat narrow and without any

lobe ; the elytra are not ampliate ; antennae long, setaceous ; eyes

small ; labrum truncate, slightly sinuate near the angles and

obtusely denticulate ; mandibles rather small, similar to those of the

female Mantichora, and tridentate inwardly ; the two frontal carinae

near the eyes are indistinct ; the median tooth in the mentum is

short, plane, not projecting, and with the tip sinuate
;
prothorax

convex, narrowed in front and behind, with the sides a little rounded,

slightly narrow behind, with the posterior part of the disk not lobate

and the posterior margin little sinuate ; elytra convex, scabrous,

moderately plane and smooth on the disk ; epipleurae moderately

smooth in the anterior part, well defined, scabrous behind, and not

separated from the dorsal part ; legs slender ; tarsi thin, elongated,

longer than the tibiae in the posterior legs, the anterior ones not

dilated in the male ; the four basal segments of the abdomen
convex and separated deeply from one another by a sulcus.

This remarkable genus connects the isolated genus Mantichora

with the other genera of the family ; it has not the extraordinary

shape of the former, but its close relationship is clearly noticeable.

The head, mandibles, and prothorax are of the Gicindela type,

with some approach to Mantichora, with which it has in common
small eyes, otherwise the head is comparatively much smaller ; the

mandibles are shorter and both of equal length in the male—the

only sex known—instead of being bent almost at right angles, as

in Mantichora, in which the right one is also the longest ; the

prothorax does not show the aberrant shape with the two posterior

projecting lobes on the upper side ; the elytra are considerably

narrower, and the sides are less distinctly marginate.

Majitica has a more slender facies than Mantichora ; the head

and prothorax are narrower and smaller ; the elytra longer, narrower,

and more convex ; the mandibles of the male are shaped like those

of the female Mantichora, and are of moderate length, less curved,

armed inwardly with three sharp, large teeth, and without smaller

ones ; the labrum is nearly edentate, emarginate, with the anterior

angles bluntly acuminate ; the eyes are small and moderately

convex, as in Mantichora, deviating, therefore, from the usual

type ; antennae as long and as filiform as in Mantichora. The
median tooth in the mentum is, however, quite aberrant in shape

;

it does not project strong and sharp, but is weak, flat, emarginate at

end, shorter than the lateral lobes, and shaped as in the majority

of the Cicindelidce.'" . .
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Mantica Horni, Kolbe,

Ent. Nach., 1896, p. 7.

'' Slender, deep black, shining ; body and legs with erect, scattered

hairs ; elytra moderately broad ; head glabrous, smooth, hardly

punctured
;
prothorax punctate in front and laterally ; elytra very

rough and with carinate tubercles larger than in the species of the

genus Manticl'iora ; the anterior median part of the disk and also

the anterior part of the epipleurse are moderately smooth, the former

here and there with sparse, minute tubercles, the latter Avith scattered,

nearly obliterated punctures ; on each side of the apical part there

is a single longitudinal serrate ridge, slightly oblique, and reaching

the apex. Length 29 mm."
Hah. Great Namaqualand (Han-ami Plateau).

Tkibe MEaACEPHALIDES.
Gen. STYPHLODEEMA, Waterh.,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1877, xx., p. 424.

''General characters of Tetracha ; apical joint of the palpi much
more securiform than in Tetracha ; elytra rather depressed, elongato-

ovate ; shoulders completely effaced ; wings none ; anterior tarsi of

male with the first three joints only slightly dilated
;
posterior tibiae

with two or three slight grooves above ; abdomen with seven seg-

ments in the male, the penultimate segment emarginate.

The anterior tarsi in the male of this insect resemble those of

Megacepliala, with which it agrees also in being apterous ; but in its

other characters it agrees more nearly with Tetracha. From this

latter it differs in the form of anterior tarsi, in being apterous, and
in having the apical joint of the palpi much more securiform."

Styphloderma aspeeatum, Waterh.,

hoc. cit., p. 424.

" Head nearly smooth, with a shallow metallic impression at the

base of each antenna ; cheeks green ; thorax rather narrower than

the width of the head across the eyes, convex, narrowed at base;

the anterior and posterior borders metallic, sprinkled with roundish

tubercles ; the disk gibbous. There is an obtuse tooth at the side,

just before each posterior angle ; the base is gently arcuate, not

lobed in the middle ; elytra narrower at their base, dull black,

slightly tinged with blue, the surface densely covered with conical

tubercles which are directed backwards ; each elytron has a small

rusty or white spot near the base, and another near the apex ; the

elytra are connate. Length 10-|- lin. ; width 4 lin."

"A female example has the elytra more ample, immaculate, and
the sutural angle blunted."
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I have given Mr. Waterhouse's description of this very interesting

genus, which, recorded from Lake Nyassa and Mpwapwa in Eastern

Africa, has been met with in Zambezia, fifteen miles from Sahsbury,

near the Hangani Eiver. I have not had the specimens sent yet for

identification, but the clear and careful description sent by my corre-

spondent leaves no doubt about the identity of both genus and

species.

Teibe CICINDELIDES.
Gen. BOSTEICOPHOEUS.
bostricophoeus lleugmei.

Shape, size, and colour of B. Bianconi ; iabrum, antennae, head and

prothorax similar ; elytra with a basal, comma-shaped bright yellow

patch on each side of the scutellum, and a sutural band connected at

the base with the juxta-scutellary one and reaching to one-third of the

length; in the median part, and close to the suture, a small, round dot,

and in the posterior part a moderately broad marginal band reaching

from the suture to the outer margin. Length 15 mm.; width 5^ mm.
This species is easily distinguished from B. Bianconi by the apical

marginal yellow band of the elytra, which is totally absent in

Bianconi; the median, or rather slightly post-median dot, is identical,

but the two basal comma-shaped spots have coalesced at the base,

and the juxta-sutural has become a long band reaching a little short

of the median part ; the antennae are similarly compressed, the fifth

and sixth joints dilated in the same manner, and the fascicle of hairs

under the fourth joint in the male is identical with that of Bianconi.

Hah. Captured at Mandlakas, on the Lower Limpopo (Mozam-
bique), by Dr. Lieugme.

BOSTEICOPHOKUS EGREGIUS.

Very dark bronze on the upper part ; under side and legs violaceous-

blue
;
palpi yellow, with the apical joint green ; labrum convex,

yellow, with three setigerous punctures ; head strigose, with a few

decumbent hairs ; antennae with the four basal joints filiform, the

others slightly compressed and subfoliate, the fourth one, with two
setae underneath

;
prothorax cylindrical, shagreened, impressed

transversely at base and apex, grooved in the centre, and with a few

scattered white hairs ; elytra parallel, somewhat convex, spinose at

the apex of the suture, opaque with irregular series of punctures,

and with the following yellow markings on each side : a yellow infra

humeral spot, a comma-shaped one under the scutellum, a post-

median sinuated discoidal patch, an apical supra-marginal band, and
two minute dots on the disk at equal distance from the base and the

post-median discoidal patch. Length 13 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, Buluwayo).
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Shape and size of B. notatus, Bohern., with the joints of the

antennae not broader, and the tuft of hairs Under the fourth joint

similar ; markings of the elytra very different.

This species should follow B. notatus in the . systematic arrange-

ment. Although, strictly speaking, B. Bianconi and B. Lieugmei

should solely be included in the genus BostricojjJiorus, I feel myself

quite justified in including in this genus such species the males of

which have a fascicle of hairs under the fourth joint of the antennae,

and which said joints, with the exception of the four basal ones, are

more or less subfoliate and compressed. These characters are

certainly more developed in Bianconi and Lieugmei than in other

species from South or West Africa, but there could be no excuse in

ignoring the affinity of the other species I include in this genus.

Opheyodeka compressicoenis, Bohem.,

Catal., p. 24.

Having now been able to examine both sexes of B. conqjressi-

cornis, Bohem., I find that this species belongs to the genus Ojjhryo-

dera, Chaud., and not to Bostricophorus, Thorns., as I stated.

In some examples the background of the elytra has many, very

short, pale yellowish lines in both sexes, more marked in the male,

while in others these small lines, or, rather, narrow elongate spots,

are almost absent.

Hab. Zambezia (Mazoe, Salisbury, Buluwayo).

Gen. CICINDELA.

Section A.

Mandibles moderately long ; elytra much ampliated from
below the humeral angle, with a narrow longitudinal dorsal

line, and four narrow, short bronze maculae alba.

Mandibles short ; elytra not much ampliated, with a bronze

suture, and three small maculae placed longitudinally on each

side barbifrons.

Elytra with no bronze markings, the suture coppery . . . . viarqiceza.

CiCINDELA ALBA, Hom,
Deuts. Ent. Zeit., 1894, p. 112.

Head and prothorax coppery, covered with very thick, decumbent

white hairs ; labrum yellowish-white, with three punctures on each

side, two close to one another in the median part, and one near the

outer angle ; the four basal joints of the antennae coppery, the others

flavescent ; mandibles rather long, but not so much as in C. capensis;

elytra much ampliated from below the shoulder to the apical part.
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hardly convex, almost cretaceous-white, with a narrow juxta-sutural

longitudinal bronze line reaching on each side from the base to four-

fifths of the length, and four elongate, narrow maculae running

parallel to the dorsal line, and totally disconnected with it ; the

suture is brassy, and the under side and legs are entirely clothed

with dense white hairs, leaving no denuded space on the abdomen.

Length 13-14J mm. ; width 5 mm.

CiCINDELA CHEYSOGEAPHA, Dej.,

Spec. Coleop., 1831, v., p. 254.

C. harhifrons, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 12.

Head and prothorax coppery-green, glowing red underneath ; head

nearly denuded in the centre, with two fascicles of white hairs on

each side of the anterior part ; the three first joints of the antennae

brassy and with a long white pubescence, the other flavescent

;

labrum yellowish-white, convex in the centre, with two punctures on

each side of the median part, and one in the outer angle
;
prothorax

covered with white decumbent hairs, thicker laterally than on the

disk ; elytra moderately ampliated in the female, less so in the

male, hardly punctulate, whitish opaque, and having on each side

three small discoidal maculae arranged longitudinally, the anterior

one elongate, the median slender and short, the third one placed at

some distance from the apex is subovate ; the suture and the extreme

margin are coppery ; under side and legs coppery-green, sides of

pectus and abdomen with a dense white pubescence. Length

10 mm. ; width 5 xnm.

Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Tsipongo).

CiCINDELA CHEYSOGEAPHA.

Var. Maequeza.

Head and prothorax coppery, glowing red underneath, the former

with two fascicles of white hairs on each side ; the three first joints

of the antennae greenish and with a long white pubescence, the

others very flavescent ; labrum yellowish red, convex in the centre,

with two punctures on each side of the median part and one in the

outer angle
;

prothorax covered with scattered white decumbent

hairs ; elytra moderately ampliated below the shoulder in the female,

creamy white with a tinge of very light brown admixed and without

any trace of bronze markings ; the suture, however, is bronzy ; under

side bronze, shining, the lateral parts thickly covered with white

hairs. Length 11-|-12 mm. ; width 4f-5 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Delagoa Bay).
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In Natal only males without any trace of bronze markings on

the elytra have been met with, congregating with the typical G.

chrysographa, but in Delagoa Bay both males and females have the

elytra creamy white and without markings. Both species and

variety do not occur far from the seashore.

This species may prove to be only a variety of C. chrysograjpha

without any markings on the elytra.

Section D.

CiciNDELA PUDiCA, Bohem.,

Catal., p. 43.

Var. SuFFusA.

Labrum, head and prothorax as in the type ; elytra elongated and

with the marginal band and rami coalescing, invading all the disk

from the shoulder, leaving in the anterior part only a semicircular

patch of the bronze background on which the basal elongated spot

is discernible, as is also the anterior one along the suture, while

the second is much longer than in the type and separated from

the yellowish white of the elytra by a very slender bronze hne.

Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Orange Free State (Hoopstad).

It is worthy of notice that the examples of C. ptcdica var. liypocrita

found in that district have the outer marginal band and dorsal rami

broader than in specimens from other localities.

Section H.

CiCINDELA CENTKOPUNCTATA, Bej.,

CataL, p. 49.

C. Dregei, Mannerh., Bull. d. Mosc, 1837, p. 16.

Having received a typical example (female) from Dr. Horn, I find

I was wrong in considering C. centropunctata as identical with C.

clisjuncta. It is, however, the same species as G. Dregei, Mannerh.,

the description of which was published six years later.

Section I.

CiCINDELA LONGULA, Per.,

CataL, p. 53.

G. securicornis , Horn, Deuts. Ent. Zeit. 1892, p. 84.

Dr. Walter Horn having communicated me his type of G. sevuri-

cornis, I find it to be the male of G. longula, the female of which

alone was known to me at the time I wrote the Catalogue. Whereas

in this species the three ultimate joints of the antennas are slightly
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securiform in the male, in the female they are almost normal,

although slightly triangular.

Hah. Cape Colony (Eiversdale, Fraserburg).

CiCINDELA LAPHYEICOENIS, Horn,

Catal., p. 95.

This species is most closely allied to C. marginclla var. inanis,

Wallengr, but the elytra are not quite so parallel even in the male,

and the short spurs emitted laterally by the margin are broader, and

very distinct in all the specimens I have seen ; the two apical joints

of the antennae of the male are thickened, and the penultimate one

triangular, whereas in the male of inanis they have the normal shape,

but those of the female of both species are identical. In Dr. Horn's

type (a male) the dilatation of the two ultimate joints of the antennae

is more marked than in the nine examples I have seen.

The habitat of var. inanis as given in the Catalogue must be

modified, the specimens from Natal (D'Urban) and Barberton in the

Transvaal being 0. laphyricornis.

Section J.

Elytra elongate, each elytron with a moderately hroad margin

emitting three short rami, and with three round dots close to

the suture, the posterior one nearly connected with the median
ramus Masliuna.

Elytra elongate, each elytron with a broad marginal band
bluntly tridentate, a posterior discoidal spot and a dorsal longi-

tudinal series of broad punctures; basal joint of the labial palpi

miuch swollen limhigera.

CiCINDELA MaSHUNA, P&\,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 448.

Obscure bronze on the upper part, with the under side of the

prothorax glowing-red, and the abdomen dark blue ; legs glowing-

red with the tarsi green ; labrum elongate, convex, tridentate at the

apex, white, and with two setigerous punctures on each side, one

near the median tooth, the other near the outer angle; head aciculate,

with a few white decumbent hairs
;

prothorax short, quadrate,

rugose, covered with white decumbent hairs ; elytra elongate, sub-

parallel, finely granulose, and having on each side a moderately

broad pale-yellow marginal band, sending out three short, blunt

rami, and also three round spots of the same colour on each side of

the suture, the posterior one of which is nearly connected with the

apex of the median marginal ramus, but the median one is not at all

connected with the humeral ramus, and the basal one is placed far
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above it ; the marginal band and also the dorsal round spots are

edged with dark bronze. Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
This species, which might be taken at first sight for a variety of

G. marginella, Dej., is easily distinguished by having a sub-basal

spot on each side of the suture, which could not be the interrupted end

of the lateral humeral ramus, whereas the other two spots following

the sub-basal one might be the continuation of the two lateral spurs.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

CiCINDELA LIMBIGERA, Per.,

Catal., p. 60.

I had placed among the Megalomma the Cicindela limbigera, owing

to the very swollen shape of the basal labial palpi as w^ell as the

absence or nearly so of white hairs on the lateral part of the under

side. I think, however, that this species should be included in the

sub-genus Cicindela.

I have placed this species temporarily on the same group as C.

Mashtma.
Section K.

Elytra set with hairs * tereticollis.

Section L.

Elytra elongate, black, each one with two short transverse

yellow patches, one juxta-sutural posterior spot, a comma-
shaped posterior band coalescing along the margin with an

apical marginal band Marshalli.

Cicindela Maeshalli.

Head and prothorax dark greenish bronze ; labrum convex carinate

in the middle in the male, acutely quinque-dentate, with two seti-

gerous punctures on each side of the median part, and one in the

outer angle, black in the anterior part with a transverse moderately

broad yellow basal band
;
prothorax very rugose, with the outer sides

hardly ampliate, and one-fourth longer than broad ; elytra elongate

with outer sides straight, one-fourth broader behind than at the base,

posterior margin not serrulate, black with a somewhat velvety sheen,

with the punctures showing green in some places, and a series of

greenish blue deeper punctures reaching on each side of the suture

from the base to about the median part, sometimes to the apex, and

a few scattered ones close to the shoulders, and having on each

side a yellow discoidal spot at about the median part, an elon-

gated transverse patch, and at the apex two spots ; the outer one,

* Dr. Horn has justly called my attention to Cicindela tereticollis, Bohem.,

not being an Euryoda as I stated, loc. cit. p. 57, but a true Cicindela belonging

to a special African group in which the elytra are pubescent, and the antennae

subfoliated.
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the longest of the two, is comma-shaped and coalesces along the

margin with an apical marginal line, while the inner one is more or

less ovate and moderately close to the suture ; under side and legs

cyaneous ; lateral part of abdomen not thickly covered with hairs

;

anal segment rufescent. Length 12-13 mm. ; width 4J mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

In one of my examples the anterior yellow patch on the elytra has

disappeared, and the external posterior patch does not quite coalesce

with the apical yellow margin.

The livery of this species is very different from that of any other

South African Cicindela ; the facies is also slightly dissimilar.

Sub-Gen. PEODOTES.
Prodotes mimula.

Shape, size, and colouring of P. fatidica ; the labrum is more

broadly infuscate at the tip, the head and prothorax are similar, the

elytra are a little more ampliate and not serrulate behind, black,

mottled with small round velvety patches ; the diagonal dorsal band

is very narrow, extends from the shoulder to two-thirds of the length,

and emits in the median part a slender ramus which reaches near to

the outer margin, the two juxta-sutural yellow spots on each side of

the suture are very small, and the supra-marginal posterior band is

very narrow and is surmounted by a narrow crescent-shaped patch;

under side and legs cyaneous. Length 15-16 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. COSMEMA,
Catal., p. 81.

My arrangement of Myrmecoptera, vid. Catal., p. 61, will be im-

proved by including in this genus Dromica clathrata, D. pseudo-

clathrata and D. grandis, leaving in Dromica proper only such species

as have filiform antennae and quadrate prothorax with two protu-

berances on each side of the disk ; type D. sculpturata and D.

tuberculata.

Strictly speaking, the genus Dromica was created for D. coarctata,

which is a Cosmema, and I should have felt inclined to restrict to

Dromica all the species I have placed in Cosmema, had not Dejean

himself in his ' Supplement au Species General des Coleopteres,'

vol. V. pp. 269-270, included in Dromica another Cosmema, C.

vittata, as well as Dromica tuhercidata.*

The species included in Cosmema are more closely allied to many
of the Myrmecoptera of the slender type than to Dromica, and it will

* Dejean's description appeared in 1831, while Hope's description and figure

were published in 1832,
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probably be better to sink the three genera in synonymy and con-

sider them as mere sections of Drojnica.

Gen. DEOMICA, Dej.

Section A.

—

Cosmema.

Section B.—Myrmecopteea.
Section C—Dromica.

Section A.

—

(Cosmema.)

A., p. 82. Elytra with three oblong supra-marginal spots

on each side, the posterior outer angle produced in a small

spine in the female, the four median joints of antennae sub-

compressed dolosa.

D., p. 83. Elytra pitted and with a white marginal band

sending past the middle a short slanting spur.

Dorsal part depressed, sutural part almost transversely

plicate, a bright metallic sheen on each side of the suture . . niiranda.

Dorsal part not depressed, sutural part irregularly punctured,

no sheen along the suture, which is highly carinate aspera.

E. Elytra with the anterior part deeply pitted, each with a

narrow apical supra-marginal band transitoria.

F. Elytra with a dorsal, round, white spot in the posterior

part, a small humeral lateral band, and another one running

from the median part to the outer apical angle gloriosa.

Cosmema dolosa, Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 452.

Dark bronze, with a greenish tinge ; the lateral parts of the elytra

cyaneous ; under side and legs dark greenish blue, tibiae rufescent

;

antennas subcompressed and slightly foliate ; head finely strigose

diagonally; labrum black, with the apical part somewhat yellowish

in the male, totally black in the female
;
prothorax narrow, cylin-

drical, constricted behind, finely transversely plicate; elytra elongated,

covered with deep, closely set, moderately broad punctures, convex,

with the sutural part ending in two short spines on each side, as in

C. lejncla, Bohem., but much shorter, and having on each side three

ovate, supra-marginal white spots, the first one humeral and very

small, the median one a little elongated, and the posterior one ovate.

Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
This species, owing to the tendency of the antennas to become

compressed and subfoliate, connects Cosmema with Myrmecoptera

;

like C. lepicla, it has two spines on each side of the suture, but these

spines are not so much developed; the supra-marginal w^hite markings

are not unlike those of C. elegantula, Bohem., but in C. dolosa the

posterior one is a round or ovate patch, not a w^hite line or band.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).
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COSMEMA MIKANDA.

Bronze, with a green sheen on the head and prothorax, dark blue-

black underneath ; labrum white narrowly marginated with black,

and slightly infuscated at the base; head strigose; prothorax short, a

little broader in front than behind, where it is nearly as broad as long,

deeply impressed transversely in the anterior and posterior part, each
side of the disk slightly raised, plicate with the folds very irregular

;

elytra elongato-ovate, ampliated past the middle, moderately convex,

but broadly depressed on each side of the suture, closely but not

deeply punctured, bronze, with the depression on each side of the

suture a brilliant green sheen, and with a supra-marginal narrow

white line reaching from base to apex, and emitting past the middle

a short slanting spur ; sutural spines short, moderately long ; legs

glowing red. Length 15 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Orange Free State (Ventersburg)

.

The facies is that of C. marginella and C. connexa ; the depression

on each side of the suture is well defined, as in the last-named

species ; the sculpture of the elytra is the same ; the spur emitted

inwardly is not unlike that of G. hmnata, but it is more slender and
also a little shorter,

CoSMEMA ASPEEA.

In shape, size, and sculpture this species is very closely allied to

G. miranda, the shape and sculpture of head and prothorax is

the same ; the labrum is yellowish white in both sexes, but the

difference between the two is found in the sculpture of the elytra of

the female, which are a little more roughly punctured, and thus

appear more rugose from the suture to the outer side, while in G.

miranda the space with the green sheen on each side of the suture

is so equally punctured as to give it the appearance of being closely

and transversely plicate (this is probably the cause of the dorsal

shining green bands) ; the dorsal juxta-sutural part is also more
depressed in G. miranda than in the present species, in which the

suture is also much more acutely raised ; it is also more convex

from the median part towards the apex ; the colour is the same,

but there is no greenish sutural band ; the supra-marginal lateral

yellowish-white band is slightly broader than in G. miranda, and
the inward spur nearly similar, but the band is not so much in

relief and is punctured instead of being smooth ; the male is very

narrow, the elytra being almost parallel from the humeral slope to

a short distance from the apex ; the punctures are equally rough at

base and apex ; the suture is carinate and ends at the apex in two
long, parallel spines ; the supra-marginal yellowish-white band is

proportionately as broad as in the female, but the inward spur is
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very blunt, hardly projecting ; under side and legs violaceous blue.

Length 11-|~15 mm. ; width 3-4|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Graaff-Eeinet).

COSMEMA CITEEO-GUTTATA, Chaud.,

Catal., p. 85.

I have received from Escourt and the Tugela Eiver (Natal) several

examples of this species, in both sexes of which the humeral broad

yellow patch is reduced to a mere dot, but similar in other respects

to De Chaudoir's types.

CoSMEMA ELEGANTULA, Bohem.,

Catal., p. 87.

Having received lately several examples of C. elegantula, and from

the same locality where the original types were first captured, I find

that the humeral spot is missing in the female, and occasionally very

small in the male. My C. hreviijennis proves to be a female of ele-

gantula without any humeral white spot, and C. intermedia of Horn,

identical with my C. hrevipennis ; of this I have no doubt. Dr. Horn
has sent me his type for comparison, and the synonymy of this

species is thus :

CoSMEMA ELEGANTULA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 84.

G. intermedia, Horn, Deuts. Ent. Zeit., 1892, p. 68.

0. hrevipennis, P6r., Catal., p. 87.

CoSMEMA COARCTATA, Dej.,

Catal., p. 91.

In the example which I compared to Dejean's type, and which

was absolutely similar, according to my notes, the , lateral yellowish

band of the elytra was not interrupted and emitted a short spur

directed inwardly at about two-thirds of the length, but I have seen

since several examples in which this band is interrupted, agreeing in

this respect with the original figure (Iconogr. Coleop. d'Europe, pi.

i., fig. 5), and the inner spur is longer and more curved, whether

the band is interrupted or not.

C. coarctata is closely allied to C. vittata, Dej., and differs from

it merely by the lateral band, which is narrower and reaches nearer

to the margin than in C. coarctata, but it is as closely allied to C.

hamata, which is, however, smaller, the elytra are more ovate, and

the lateral band, which is also uninterrupted occasionally, is much
narrower than in C. coarctata.

CoSMEMA TEANSITOEIA.

Black, opaque, or nearly so on the upper part, dark blue under-
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neath ; labrum (male) yellowish, apical margin narrowly infuscate

;

neck and prothorax closely and finely plicate transversely, the latter

slender, cylindrical, hardly grooved longitudinally in the middle
;

anterior and posterior transverse impressions not deep ; elytra very

narrow at the base and without any humeral angles, a little

ampliated from the middle to the apex ; suture not much raised
;

apical part ending in a short diverging acute spine on each side,

closely, deeply, and regularly pitted from the base to about the median

part, and closely punctured from there to the apex ; on each side of

the apical part there is a short narrow supra-marginal or almost

marginal yellowish band reaching nearly the base of the posterior

spine ; legs dark blue, knees and anterior tibiee slightly rufescent.

Female unknown. Length 13 mm. ; width 3 mm.
The description of C. granulata, Dokt., applies to this specief,

but the elytra are deeply pitted in the anterior part, and not

granulated.

Hab. Mozambique (Temb6).

COSMEMA GLOEIOSA.

Brassy, shining on the upper part, under side bright steel-blue

;

legs metallic blue ; head strigose ; labrum yellowish, with the base and

apex edged with black, but with the median part very faintly infus-

cate longitudinally ; head strigose ; antennae black, with the four basal

joints cyaneous
;
prothorax very narrow, quite cylindrical ; elytra

elongate, much ampliate past the middle (female) broadly punctured

with the punctures closely set, and having on each side of the

posterior part a small, round, discoidal whitish spot, as well as

supra-marginal, humeral, short white band, and another and broader

one running from a little above the median part to the outer angle

of the apex.

In shape and colour this species resembles much Myrmecoptera

nobilitata, Gerst., from Lake Jipe (Zanzibar miainland), but is dis-

tinguished by having filiform instead of foliate antennae ; the lateral

white band is also somewhat different. Its nearest South African

ally is Gosmema tenella.

Judging from the shape of the supra-marginal white band, I am
inclined to believe that in some specimens the posterior part will

be disunited from the median. Length 16 mm. ; width 5 mm. Male
unknown.

Hah. Zambezia (Buluwayo).

Section B.—(Myrmecopteea.)

Group 2. Vid. Catal., p. 62.

Neck very slender ; elytra with a humeral and apical white

patch and a median one uniting with a discoidal spot . . . . angusticollis.
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Group 4.

Elytra foveate on the disk, each one with five raised lines

reaching from the base to apex Mashiina.

Elytra very elongate, with a white line on the second costa

and an elongate sutural apical white patch mima.
Elytra very rugose, each one with five raised lines, a long

white band of the second costa and a broad, triangular, apical

white patch on each side invicta.

Elytra very rugose, with the first and second costse on each

side united by wavy transverse folds, and having a long white

line in the third interval and a supra-apical subtriangular

white patch formosa.

Prothorax with a greyish, pubescent median band ; elytra

with a basal white line on the second interval, and a transverse

patch of the same colour a little below the median part . . . . Marshalli.

Prothorax with a median longitudinal pubescent white band

;

elytra sub -alveolate, shagreened behind, a long basal white line

on the second costa, and a posterior marginal one reaching the

suture umftuliana.

Prothorax without a median pubescent white band ; elytra

broadly foveate ; foveas reticulate transversely ; a short basal

white line on the second costa, and a posterior marginal band
not reaching the suture disse;pta.

Mykmecoptera angusticollis, Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 448.

Dark metallic blue, raoderately shining on the upper part, under

side cyaneous ; labrum white, narrowly edged with black in the male,

broadly in the female
;
joints of antennae foliate from the fifth to

the apical one ; head strigose
;
prothorax very narrow, cylindi'ical,

nearly twice as long as broad, very slightly narrowed in front and

behind, and finely plicate transversely : elytra very narrow at the base,

gradually ampliated from the base to two-thirds of the length, convex,

with the sutural part ending on each side in a spine, longer and sharper

in the male, broadly and deeply pitted, with the punctures deeper in

the interior part, and having on each side a white humeral narrow

band, a discoidal transverse post-median band narrowed in the centre,

and reaching from the outer margin to two-thirds of the width of the

disk, and a supra-marginal narrow longitudinal band of the same

colour reaching from the rounding of the posterior part to the apex
;

legs cyaneous, with the knees slightly reddish. Length 12-i—13 mm. ;

width 3-3J mm.
In shape, size, colour, and sculpture this species resembles much

M. spectabilis, P^r. ; the joints of the antenni^ in M. angusticollis

are foliate from the fifth to the apical one, whereas in M. spcctahilis

only the fourth, fifth, and sixth joints are foliate ; the prothorax is

still narrower than in the last-named species, and the punctures on

the elytra are not so broad ; the humeral white band is similar, but
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the posterior one is shorter, and does not unite with the transverse

discoidal one.

Hah. Zambezia (Sahsbury).

Myrmecoptera foveolata, P6r.,

Catal., p. 64.

Having received further specimens of this handsome Myrmecoptera,

I am able to give a new description of both sexes ; I had described

the species from male examples.

Dark metallic blue-black on the upper part, cyaneous on the outer

sides of prothorax, outer margin of the elytra, and underneath; labrum

white in the male, with a basal infuscation broadly infuscated in the

centre and laterally in the female ; antennae black, with the four basal

joints cyaneous ; head strigose with a brassy sheen
;
prothorax cylin-

drical, one-third longer than broad, constricted at the base and with

the discoidal part hardly raised, plicated transversely, the folds

moderately broad but very conspicuous ; elytra elongated in the

male, and ending in two sharp, long spines, ampliated past the

middle in the female, in which the apical spines are very short but

sharp, deeply and broadly pitted from base to apex, the punctures in

the posterior part a little narrower than in the anterior, and a dis-

coidal series of small brassy alveolae reaching on each side from the

base to slightly past the middle ; the male has a supra-marginal

humeral white band, a small median and a posterior one reaching

from the posterior angle to the apex ; the humeral line reaches some-

times the median one, and I have seen one example in which the

median and posterior bands had entirely disappeared, and the

humeral one was very short ; in the female both the humeral
and median bands have disappeared, only the posterior one is left,

and I have even seen an example without any supra-marginal mark-
ings whatever. There seems to be as much variation of the white

supra-marginal markings in this species as in C Gruti, and this

apparently in examples found in the same locality ; these markings
in the type (from Damaraland ?) are considerably narrower than

in the examples from the Free State, and shorter ; females will

hkely be found to have more than one (a postical) white band.

Hab. Orange Free State (Hoopstad).

If the shape of the antennae alone was taken into consideration

(the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth joints are merely compressed,

not subfoliated), M. foveolata, and perhaps M. variolata, Chaud.,

should be included into the group Cosmema, as also C. clolosa, as I

state further on, but the shape of the elytra connects foveolata

w4th M. hilunata and others included in my group No. 2, whereas
dolosa is more like lepida, gilvipes, &c.

B
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Mybmecopteka limbata, BertoL,

Catal., p. 65.

Having been able to examine several examples of this species

collected in Mozambique, I am led to the conclusion that M.
Saundersi, Chaud., is the male of M. limhata ; in some of the males
the subhumeral lateral dot on the elytra is slightly noticeable, while

it has become quite obliterated in others ; in the female this spot is

not quite obliterated, and in many cases it is very conspicuous ; the

dorsal patch is also smaller and rounder in the male than in the

female.

Hah. Mozambique (Tembe).

Myrmecopteka umfuliana.

Black, with a slight geneous tinge on the upper part ; very dark

blue underneath ; elytra a little more opaque than the head and

prothorax ; labrum with a median longitudinal whitish band in the

male, totally black in the female ; head strigose
;
prothorax sub-

cylindrical, longer than broad by one-fourth, deeply constricted

behind, thus making the discoidal part look much raised, plicate

transversely, broadly and deeply grooved longitudinally in the

middle, and with the groove filled with a dense white pubescence

;

elytra elongate and very little ampliate past the median part in the

male, and with a long sharp apical spine on each side of the suture,

elongato-ovate in the female, and with the apical part of the suture

nearly blunt ; they have on each side five raised, very slightly wavy
lines, the two discoidal ones of which reach to about two-thirds of

the length, while the juxta-sutural and the two outer ones are

produced a little further ; the intervals are foveate, the fovese deep

but narrow, and the apical part is roughly shagreened ; on each side

there is a narrow yellowish band running on the second costa from

the base to about fifth of the total length of the elytra, and an apical

marginal one, not broader than the dorsal one, and ascending from

the suture to about one-third of the length.

In the female the alveolae of the intervals of the elytra are not so

deep as in the male.

Allied to M. costata and M. Bcrtolonii ; it differs from the former

in the shape of the prothorax, which is much broader and also more

roughly plicate, while the intervals of the elytra are much less

deeply foveate than in the latter ; it is easily differentiated from both

by the basal dorsal white line. Length 20-21 mm. ; width 5-7 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Umfuli Eiver).

Myrmecopteka dissepta.

Black with a faint a3neous tinge ; elytra shining ; under side and

legs very dark blue ; labrum entirely black in the female ; head
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strigose
;
prothorax subcylindrical, broad, plicate transversely, and

having a median longitudinal glabrous groove more brassy than the

sides ; elytra elongato-ovate, convex, and ending in a short apical

sutural tooth on each side (female) ; they have on each side five

slightly wavy raised lines reaching from the base to three-fourths of

the length ; the intervals are deeply foveate, the fovea3 transverse

and reticulate ; the apical part is roughly shagreened ; on each side

there is on the basal part of the third interval a short, narrow,

yellowish band, and a posterior marginal white line running parallel

to the apical shagreened part, but not reaching the suture.

Less elongate than M. Bcrtolonii, and with the prothorax a little

broader and more roughly plicate ; it is distinguished from it by the

reticulate fovese in the intervals of the elytra ; the posterior marginal

white band is similar, but M-. Bertolonii has no trace of the basal

dorsal yellowish white band, which is not, however, very distinctly

defined in M. dissepta. Male unknown. Length 21 mm. ; width

6 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Umfuli Kiver).

Myrmecoptera Mashuna, Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 449.

Black, moderately shining, with a bluish tinge on the head and

prothorax, elytra dark bronze; labrum black, with a median yellowish

white patch in the male, this patch being hardly distinct in the female

;

head conspicuously plicate
;
prothorax cylindrical, longer than broad,

distinctly constricted in front and behind, and transversely plicate
;

elytra elongated, gradually ampliated from the base to about two-

thirds of the length, convex, the male with two long sutural spines,

the female without any and having on each side five long raised

lines, the outer two reaching from the base to about three-fourths

of the length, the three discoidal ones somewhat shorter, apical

part shagreened, intervals broadly foveate, the fovese with a golden

sheen, no supra-marginal white spot or band ; as a rule under

side and legs very dark blue. Length 17-19 mm. ; width

4^6 mm.
Very closely allied to M. polyhirmoides, Bates ; the shape and size

are similar, but the elytra have no white markings. I have seen a

male caught in copula with a female of polyhirmoides, which my
correspondent informs me is very much rarer, but is found in the

same locality ; it is, however, possible that the said female may have

been a polyhirmoides without any white markings, for I have seen

a male of that species without the apical sutural patch, and with

the dorsal white line partly obliterated.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).
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MyRMECOPTERA MIMA.

Black, moderately shining with a bluish tinge on the head and

prothorax, dark blue underneath ; labrum with a median pale longi-

tudinal yellow band in the centre, broad in the male, narrow and

not reaching the apex in the female, prothorax cylindrical, slightly

constricted in front and behind and transversely plicate ; elytra very

elongate, slightly ampliate in the female, but a little attenuate behind

in both sexes; they have on each side five costee, the four dorsal ones

of which act as lateral walls to three series of broadly reticulate fovese

having often a brassy sheen ; on the second costa runs a white line

reaching from the base to one-third of the length in the male, and

considerably less in the female, and there is a narrow, elongate

sutural white patch at the apex. Length 20-22 mm. ; width

b-Q^ mm.
Allied also to M. ijolyliirmoicles , but different in the shape of the

elytra, which are longer, more ovate from the median part to the

apex in the male and less ampliate in the middle in the female ; the

sculpture is the same and the apical sutural patch is narrower.

Hah. It is by mistake that I have given the habitat of Fort

Tuli in Zambezia to M. polyhirmoides ; it should be Salisbury ; but

M. mima was captured near Fort Tuli.

Myrmecopteea invicta. Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 450.

Bronze black, moderately shining on the upper side, under side

and legs cyaneous black ; head strigose ; labrum black, with a

median yellowish white longitudinal band in both sexes
;
prothorax

quadrate, narrowed in -front and behind, with the disk raised on

each side and plicate ; elytra gradually ampliated from the base to

about two-thirds of the length, convex, ending in two acute spines,

long in the male, short in the female ; each elytron with five costae

reaching from the base to two-thirds of the length, with the first

and second a little shorter than the other three, and the intervals

reticulate ; on the second costa a narrow white line runs from

near the base to about one-third of the length, and behind, edging

the dorsal costas and extending more or less diagonally from the

outer margin to the inner costa, is a sinuate silvery patch ; this

patch is generally broader in the male than in the female, and

I have seen a male example where it had disappeared altogether.

Length 15-20 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
A near ally to M. mauchi, Bates, but half the size ; the sculpture

of the elytra is identical, but the costae are better defined ; the inner

one is shorter than the others, the fourth and fifth unite towards the

apex in the male, but seldom in the female, while in the female of
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M. tumcchi the first and fifth costse are the longest, and unite below the

others, and the posterior patch in the last-named species is triangular,

short, not transverse, nearer the apex, and below the fifth costa.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Myrmecopteea FORMOSA, Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 451.

Bronze black, moderately shining on the upper part, dark metallic

blue underneath ; head conspicuously strigose ; labrum black, with a

median whitish longitudinal band on both sexes
;
prothorax nearly

quadrate, narrowed in front and behind, with the disk raised on each

side and plicate ; elytra gradually ampliated from the base to about

two-thirds of the length, convex, ending in two moderately long

apical spines, longer and sharper in the male than in the female,

each elytron with five costas, the first and second near the suture

very wavy, and reaching from the base to two-thirds of the

length, the third costa equally long, while the fourth and fifth

extend further, reaching to three-fourths of the length ; the intervals

between the suture and the first costa and those between the

second and fifth costae are broadly plicate, that between the first and

second costae divided into six or seven broad, deep foveae, and the

space between the fifth costa and the outer margin also broadly

foveate in the male, less so in the female ; in the fourth interval

runs a basal yellowish-white band reaching about the median part

of the disk, and there is a supra-apical, more or less triangular,

broad patch of the same colour placed below the fourth and fifth

costae ; legs very dark blue. Length 18-20 mm. ; width 5-7 mm.
Allied to M. mauchi, Bates, but differentiated by the broad and

deep foveae in the second interval on the elytra ; the dorsal longitu-

dinal white band is longer in proportion, and the apical one more
broadly triangular.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Myrmecoptera Maeshalli, Per.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1894, p. 450.

Black with a bronze tinge ; elytra brassy, moderately shining
;

under side and legs black, with a bluish tinge ; labrum black,

with a broad median yellowish-white patch in the male, and

a narrow one in the female, head very obliquely plicate between

the eyes, and transversely so behind
;
prothorax subcylindrical,

only a little longer than broad, with the discoidal part somewhat
raised on each side, narrowed in front and behind, transversely

plicate, and with a median band of white hairs reaching from
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apex to base ; elytra elongated, gradually ampliated from the

base to about two-thirds of the length, ending in two sharp,

long, sutural spines in the male, short and blunt in the female,

convex, with five costse reaching from the base to two-thirds of the

length, but the first and fifth longer than the three discoidal ones,

intervals foveato-reticulate, apical part shagreened, on each side a

white line running on the second costa from the base to about one-

fourth of the length, a more or less sublunar or rounded patch of the

same colour placed at the apex of the three discoidal raised lines,

and a narrow supra-marginal posterior band extending from the

same height as the discoidal patch to the apex. Length 19 mm. ;

width 5-7 mm.
In general facies this species approximates to M. ]jolyhirmoides or

M. Mashuna, but the markings on the elytra are very different.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Myrmecopteea speciosa.

Very similar at first sight to M. hilunata, but it is a little larger

and the fovese of the elytra are deeper and broader ; the elytra are

more broadly ampliate past the middle in both sexes, and have a

very distinct juxta-sutural costa running from the base to about

the median part, and much better defined than in M. hilunata, and

instead of an anterior supra-marginal white band there is an ill-

defined white dot close to the juxta-sutural costa ; the post-median

discoidal spot is much larger and round, and the apical supra-

marginal band is broader and very much shorter ; in the male the

basal white spot is either entirely wanting or hardly noticeable.

Length 17-19 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Buluwayo).

Section C.—(Deomica.)

Dromica quinque-costata, Horn,

Catal., p. 97.

Dr. Horn has sent me his type ; I possess also a male of this

species, which, however, I considered at the time to be only a slight

variety of D. clatlirata, from which it differs by a more slender

shape and by the more ovate form of the elytra, which are not

depressed at the base ; the five costae on each side are shorter, and

the apical yellowish spot is ovate, not elongate as in clatlirata, and

situated at a greater distance from the margin.

It is this species which de Chaudoir in his collection has identified

as the -D. clathrata of Klug.

Hah. The locality of my example is not known to me.
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Pakt II.—CAEABID^.

DISTEIBUTION IN SOUTH AFEICA.

The distribution of CarabidcB in Central Africa is not yet sufficiently

known to enable one to decide where the points of contact of the

South African fauna are to be found, but in this fainiily, as in all

others, the influence of the Ethiopian region is unmistakable. Most

of the genera found in Abyssinia, Somaliland, and the Galla country

are also represented in the eastern part of South Africa, and I doubt

not that most of the species, as well as genera recorded from the

Zanzibar mainland, will also be found in Zambezia. The affinity

between the Senegambian and South African fauna is also indubit-

able, but it is of a much less distinct type than the Ethiopian one,

and a few West Coast African forms are also met with on the

boundary, so to speak, of the eastern part of the Cape fauna.

The influence of the Ethiopian region seems to end at Port Alfred,

at about 17° E. Long., along a narrow sea belt, having a sub-

tropical fauna and flora. This South African eastern fauna spreads

over the Gaza country, Mozambique, Zambezia (which includes

Mashuna and Matabele lands, with part of Manica), the whole

Transvaal, Zulu and Amatonga lands. Natal, and that part of the

Orange Free State west of 27° E. Long.

Western South Africa, as divided by that line, has a peculiar fauna

of its own extending over the Cape Colony, Great Namaqua and

Damara lands, and the Kalahari or southern part of N'Gamiland.

It is in these parts that most of the genera, strikingly peculiar to

South Africa, are found ; and throughout the same area representa-

tives of the Ethiopian region are scarce.

North of 23° S. Lat. the swampy region of Lake N'Gami makes its

influence felt, and there the two South African faunas unite across

the continent.

It is worthy of note that this defined area applies not only to the

carabidous fauna, but also to the whole of the South African

Coleoptera, as I hope to be able to show when treating of the other

families.
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On the whole the carabidous fauna is an African one, out of 466

genera, 55 only are South African, but of these 24 may be said to be

very distinct and typical, and 22 of these belong to the western fauna.

This seems to lead to the conclusion that the Cape fauna has not

been the centre of distribution from which the African species have

sprung,

Lacordaire has divided the family into 39 tribes, and Horn in 38

;

31 of those have representatives in South Africa.

The Carabides are represented by one genus only

—

Calosoma.

The caraboid form of that genus, met with in Eastern Africa and

Abyssinia, has not yet been recorded from the South African region.

The Hiletides, which include one genus only [Hilctus), have one

representative.

The Promecocjnatliides are represented by Axinidium, a very

curious Western South African form, the only congener of which

inhabits California.

The distribution of Carahidm, inhabiting marshy places or damp,

herbaceous localities, is difficult to define ; but they are, of course,

rarer in the dry plains of the Karoo and Little Namaqualand.

The Omophronides have 4 representatives, 2 of which seem
restricted to the western fauna.

The Lachno'plioridcs, Galeritides, Bracliinides, Odontocanthides,

and Helluonides number 64 genera and 279 species. Their occur-

rence in the western part is only occasional, but representatives of

these tribes are met with along the seaboard as far as 19° E. Long.

The Lebiides are widely spread, but 4 genera of the group Cymin-

didcB are of a purely western type. The great number of species of

the genus Phloeozetits (21) and Labia (26), in the group Lebiidce, is

very remarkable ; they appear to be divided between the two faunas
;

this is surprising, because wood and underwood is comparatively

scarce in the western part ; but it may be that they are more easily

distinguished and captured on account of that scarcity of wood.*

The Arsinoe and Coptoptera are fairly numerous (8 and 7 respec-

tively) and a Pentagonica has also been discovered lately. The group

DromiidcB includes 16 genera and 39 species, which cannot be said

to have a restricted distribution.

The typical feature of the South African fauna is the great number
of Grapliipterus and Piezia included in the tribe Grapliipteridcs.

They abound in all parts of South Africa, but are numerous in the

Karoo, and still more so in the Kalahari region. It is worthy of

note that the species with dilated and compressed antennae have not

been found south of 27° S. Lat., and the genus Piezia, which has

similar dilated and compressed antennse, does also not occur south of

* It is well known that the Lebiides are generally captured by beating boughs

or branches of trees, or are met with under decayed bark.
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that region. The number of Grapliiptcriis recorded is 86, and that of

Piezia 15.

Next to the GrajjMjjterides, the Anthiades are also a conspicuous

feature of the South African fauna. They include 8 genera and 81

species. Two of the genera belong to the western fauna only, but

the facies of a group of the genus Anthia, restricted to this western

part, is very different from that of some of the eastern forms. The

genus Polyhirma is essentially eastern, not having yet been met with

beyond 28° S. Lat. ; but north of that limit it occurs on both the

western and eastern sides, the habitat of some species being very

limited, while others range from Damaraland to the Victoria Falls

on the Zambezi, and even Mashunaland.

The Morionides are represented by 2 genera ; one, Morio, a well-

known West African form ; the other, Stereostoma, originally

described from specimens collected in Zululand, and found also in

Central Western Africa.

The Scaritides are very numerous. They are represented by 14

genera and 57 species. They include several species found in Africa,

and one blind species of the genus Beiclieia has been found near Cape

Town ; 6 of the genera are purely South African, and 5 of them are

restricted to the western area.

The Siagonides are represented by the genus Siagona, with 3

species, all belonging to the eastern fauna.

The tribe Apotomidcs is represented in South Africa by the Euro-

pean genus Apotomus. In this tribe I have included, not without

some misgivings, the South African genus Baseanus, with 2 species.

The Harpalides, numbering 17 genera and 110 species, are evenly

distributed ; 4 genera seem to be peculiar to South Africa. I think

myself justified in establishing a tribe for the genus Geobceims, on

account of the clothing of the under part of the tarsi. This genus is

represented in South Africa by 3 species.

The FanagcEides include 6 genera and 23 species. They all belong

to the eastern fauna. Some species are found on shrubs, but they

are generally met with under stones or in damp localities.

The Chlcenides' range is a very wide one, and this accounts

probably for the great number of species found in Soath Africa, i.e.,

100 included in 8 genera. Of this number 15 species only occur in

both the western and eastern parts, and several Senegambian species

are also met with in South Africa. The genus Collistomimus has 8

representatives.

The Lieinides are represented by 2 genera, each with one species.

Both genera Bhemhus and Badister have a very wide range, being

met with near Cape Town and Eikatla (Mozambique), and Cape

Town and Salisbury (Mashunaland) respectively.

The Stomides have one genus as representative, i.e., SphcEvicus

.
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But the 2 South African species have a different facies from their

congeners from Senegambia and Central Africa.

The Masoreides' range is very wide. Three genera are represented

in South Africa, but none is indigenous.

The Pterostichides have very typical South African representatives.

Of the 8 genera, including 48 species, 1 is typically western and 3

eastern, but 17 species are restricted to the western fauna ; 1 genus,

Teratotarsa, with 1 species, and also Pterostichus Severini, have

as yet been met with on Table Mountain only. This is so much
more singular that there is at the Cape neither an Alpine nor a sub-

Alpine fauna, yet I know of several Coleoptera which are found on

Table Mountain only or on the Table Mountain range, and which

are quite unknown elsewhere, among them being a most typical

Scaritid

—

Pachyodontus languidus. I did hope at one time that the

Drakensberg range might have such an Alpine or sub-Alpine fauna,

but I have now good reasons to believe that such is not the case.

In fact the high plateaux of the central part of South Africa are

reached by terraces, and the climatic conditions prevailing are a bar

to the possibility of an isolated fauna holding its own against new-

comers from the surrounding parts.

The Platynides are fairly numerous, 8 genera and 27 species. One

genus, Lcemosthenus, is very probably an importation of recent date,

and so far as I have been able to ascertain L. complanatus is

restricted to the neighbourhood of the coast ports. The tribe

includes the genus Euleptus, originally described from Madagascar

and also met with in the Himalayan range.

The Pogonides, represented by 3 genera—one South African—and

10 species, do not call for special remark.

The Bembiides, which number 4 genera and 22 species, have a

very wide distribution ; certain species occur also on the Zanzibar

mainland. One of them is reported to be found in New Caledonia.

A species of the absolutely eyeless genus Scotodipnus, recorded only

from Europe, occurs also near Cape Towm. This species, S. capensis,

is, with the exception of Beicheia Promontorii, the only anophthal-

mous beetle as yet recorded from South Africa. But while in

Scotodipnus the eye has completely disappeared, in Beiclieia capensis

the eye has become rudimentary, being reduced to one facet only.

I have ascertained, however, that this insect is completely blind.'''

To some it may seem premature, with our present knowledge, to

tabulate the distribution of the Coleoptera in South Africa, yet after

15 years' work specially directed to a consideration of the occurrence

of Coleoptera in that part of the world, I feel almost certain that

future researches will not show reason for much alteration being-

made in the tables now presented, except that some of the South

* In the genus Hetcrillus the eyes have only a few facets.
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African genera will probably be found to extend further than the

South African limit, and this mainly in the eastern side.

At present the CarabidcB found in South Africa number 899,

included in 166 genera, and of these 31 genera and 341 species are

described for the first time.

The genera known to occur in South Africa only are :—

Tribe PEOMECOGNATHIDES
Genus Axinidium

Tribe EGIDES
Genus Amceb^a

Tribe LEBIIDES
Genus Wahlbergia

Selousia
Metaxymorphus
Lachanissus
Callidomorphus
Periphobus
Hystrichopus
Anarmosta
Haplopeza
Syndetus
Xenitenus
coptoptera

, Klepterus
Klepsiphrus
astastus
automaimus
Syngiliomimus
Promecochila
Matabele
Glyphodactyla
TiLIUS

Tribe ANTHIADES
Genus Eccoptoptera

,, Atractonota
,, MiCROLESTIA
,, Cycloloba

b^oglossa

Tribe SCAEITIDES
Genus Macromorphus

Pachyodontus
Passalidius
acanthoscelis
Otophthalmus
bohemania

Tribe APOTOMIDES
Genus Bascanus

Tribe HAEPALIDES
Genus Encephalus

,, Agriodus
,, pseudoselenophorus
,, Omostropus
,, Harpalomorphus

Tribe GEOB^NIDES
Genus GEOBiENUs

Tribe CHL^NIDES
Genus Zeloticus

Tribe PTEEOSTICHIDES
Genus Atimus

,, Exocus
,, Cyrtomoscelis

Tribe PLATYNIDES
Genus Ehopalomelus

,, Procletus
,, TiMORETICUS

,, Enoicus
,, Angionychus

Tribe POGONIDES
Genus Extremus

Heterillus

The following table is the result of my record of localities and

identification of the genera and species. It illustrates, as far as we
yet know, the division between the eastern and western parts of the

South African fauna, and shows the number of South African genera

and species as well as their distribution, and also that of the genera

represented elsewhere than in South Africa. The habitat of such

genera will be found embodied in the text.
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Genera. Species.

Tribe.

Western

fauna.

a .

Eastern and
Western. Represented

elsewhere.

4
<

o
CO s Eastern

fauna.
Eastern and Western.

Total.

Omoplironides .

.

.
1 1 2 2

1
1

4

Carabides .

.

1 1 2 2 4

Hiletides 1 1 1 1

Proniecognathides 1 1 1 1

Lachnophorides .

.

1 3 3 3

Egides 1 1 2 1 1

Hexagonides 1 1 4 4

Odontocanthides 2 2 1 13 14

Galeritides .

.

5 5 16 16

Helluonides 4 4 1 11 12

Brachinides 5 5 16 32 4 52

Lebiides 13 3 26 47 47 123 11 181

Tetragonoderides 3 3 1 5 1 7

Ortbogonides 1 1 .. 4 4

Graphipterides .

.

2 2 30 64 7 101

Anthiades .

.

1 1 4 8 27 50 4 81

Morionides .

.

2 2 1 1 2

Scaritides .

.

6 1 7 14 22 30 5 57

Siagonides .

.

1 1 3 3

Apotomides 1 1 2 i 2 1 3

Harpalides .

.

3 2 1 11 17 28 66 16 110

Geobcenides .

.

1 1 2 1
1

3

Panagseides .

.

7 7 .

.

21 ! 1 22

Chleenides ,

.

2 6 8 13 72 1
15

1

100

Licinides 2 2
1

2 2

Stomides 1 1

1

1 !

1

1 2

Masoreides .

.

3 3 .

.

1 2 3

Pterostichides .

.

1 3 4 8 17 28 1 3 48

Platynides .

.

2 3 3 8 9 15 3 27

Pogonides .

.

1 3 4 4 G
1

1 10

Bembidiides 1 3 4 3 15 ;

1

3 ; 21
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Habits of South African Carabid^.

The habits of the South African carabidous beetles are quite

similar to those in other localities, and no new light is thrown on

their peculiarities from a study of the South African forms. The

smell emitted by Bhopalomelus and Procletus when fearing capture

is reported to be very nauseating. The former is found in white

ants' nests, feeding on Termites. Most, if not all, the South African

Anthia emit an acrid, very volatile fluid, producing a stinging sensa-

tion on the face and hand, and able to produce temporary blindness.

The allied genera Polyhirma and Microlestia do not appear to possess

that power, but the latter stridulates very audibly when captured,

and one of my correspondents is quite certain that the Grcq^hij^terus

found in Mashunaland also discharge a pungent volatile fluid. I

have not, however, been able to corroborate this observation among
our southern species.

Protective Eesemblance.

One would hardly expect to find much protective resemblance or

mimicry among the Carahidce, the livery of which is, with some
exceptions, of a very inconspicuous hue. Yet we have in South

Africa cases of colour-resemblance to general surroundings extremely

noticeable in the genus Graphipterus. These beetles are very flat and

extremely agile, and the upper part of the body is covered with a thick,

very short pubescence, which harmonises wonderfully well with the

colour of the ground, and may vary in individuals of the same species

from localities far apart, between an almost ochreous red and dark

grey, according to the colour of the soil. Where the background of

the elytra is not relieved by semi-denuded bands or patches, the

insect is well-nigh indistinguishable from the surrounding soil.

In the genus Ega (tribe Eg ides) we find a most striking resem-

blance to an ant, and the two species of Eccoptoptera (tribe Anthiades)

are singularly like some of the large female Mutillce (a Hymenop-
terous insect), which occur also in the same localities. There is no
proof as yet that the mimicry in this last case could be of any value

to the carabidous insects, but it is not improbable that a resem-

blance to the armour-clad Mutilla, which is provided also with a
most powerful stinging apparatus, may be of use to the Eccoptoptera
for protection from enemies, just as much as the nauseating smell

emitted by Rhop)alomelus protects it against the white ants upon
and among which it lives, and whose soldiers would make short work
of it but for that means of protection.
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Classification.

After great consideration I have retained, almost in its entirety,

Lacordaire's arrangement of the family. The affinities of several of

the tribes lie in so many directions that it is not surprising that all

the authors who have attempted a new arrangement of the tribes

have arrived at a different conclusion. I may instance Jacquelin du

Val's ' Genera des Coleopteres d'Europe,' Bedel's * Faune des

Coleopteres du Bassin de la Seine,' Horn's * Genera of Carabidas

with special reference to the fauna of Boreal America '

; Fowler's

* Coleoptera of the British Islands,' and lastly, Ganglbauer's ' Die

Kafer von Mitteleuropa.'

I have not, however, blindly followed Lacordaire's arrangement,

and in accord with Dr. Geo. Horn, I have in some cases removed

certain genera to tribes with which they have evident affinities.

After all it matters little if the family begins with inverted tribes in

order of their sequence. But Lacordaire's arrangement has the

great advantage of having been followed by the authors of the

* Munich Catalogue,' and also by the compilers of the * Zoo-

logical Eecord ' until 1889 ; so that until the time comes for the

publication of a new Catalogue of Carabidce I deem it desirable

that Lacordaire's arrangement, with the few necessary corrections

mentioned, should be maintained.

General.

In very few cases, and where the type specimens w^ere either not

obtainable or no longer to be found, I have copied or translated the

original descriptions of genera and species, but all the other

descriptions have been made from the specimen. The number of

South African Carabided contained in this volume amount to 166

genera, including 899 species against 137 genera, and 558 species

previously described. That I have been able to carry on the difficult

and thankless task of identifying the species is due (1) to Professor

Chr. Aurivilius of the Stockholm Museum, through whose courtesy

I owe communication of Boheman's types, (2) to Mons. Eene
Oberthur, of Eennes, who allowed me to compare myself my
examples with Dej can's and De Chaudoir's types now in his

possession, who generously presented me with some of these very

types when I did not possess the species, and who also, later

on, compared at my request such species the identity of which I

was in doubt of. In that manner he has enabled me to avoid the

errors into which I would of necessity have fallen. Without the help

afforded me by these much-valued correspondents, the task I have

attempted would have been impossible.
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I am also greatly indebted to many Colonial correspondents,

scattered over the great South African area, who have for years

collected and sent me their captures. To mention them all would

necessitate a long list indeed, but I cannot sufficiently thank Messrs.

A. W. Eriksson, G. A. K. Marshall, J. F. Darling, Eev. H. Junod,

C. N. Barker, A. E. Haviland, F. C. Selous, Dr. F. Purcell, Eev.

O'Neil, G. Warden, and G. Alston, for the invaluable assistance

rendered me in procuring specimens from Ovampoland, Zambezia,

Mozambique, Natal, Matabele and Manica lands, Cape Colony, and

Bushman and Bechuana lands. It is to them that I am mostly

indebted for the accumulation of material which has enabled me to

add so much, not only to the knowledge of the South African cara-

bidous fauna, but also to that of the other families of the Order.

The greatest number of genera and species described in this

volume are kept in the cabinets of the South African Museum.





Oedee COLEOPTEEA.
Family CARABID^.

Mentum notched ; ligula projecting and with paraglossse ; maxillaB

slender ; cihate internally, not ending in an articulated claw, with

an external biarticulated and palpiform lobe ; mandibles seldom

greatly developed, either toothless inwardly or with few teeth
;
pre-

daceous in character ; labial palpi consisting of three visible joints
;

antennge, arising at the side of the head between the base of the

mandibles and the eye, eleven jointed, slender; tarsi pentamerous;

legs adapted generally to cursorial habits, abdominal segments, six

in number, the three basal ones soldered together, but the first one
" divided or hidden by the posterior coxae in such a manner that it

is entirely lateral, rarely appearing as a small triangular piece be-

tween the posterior coxae "
;
* habits predaceous and carnivorous.

Lacordaire's following Enchson's division f has separated the

family in two primary groups, based on the structure of the meta-

thoracice pipimera, I and that of the anterior legs, but the subsequent

divisions, in three sub-families as given by Horn, seem to me more
satisfactory.

Middle coxal cavities not entirely enclosed by the sterna,

the epimeron of the mesosternum attaining the coxa . . . . Carahini.

Middle coxal cavities entirely enclosed by the sterna, the

epimeron not attaining the coxa ; head without antennal

grooves beneath, and with distinct supra-orbital setae. Ambu-
latorial setae of abdomen usually well developed Harpalini.

Head with distinct, usually long, antennal grooves beneath

and without distinct supra-orbital setae.

Ambulatorial setse of abdomen feeble or wanting Pscudomorphini.^

* Dr. G. H, Horn, ' On the Genera of Carabidce, with special reference to the

Fauna of Boreal America,' p. 91.

t In 1885 Schiodte was led to divide the Carabidcs in two sections ; one in which
the suture joining the epimera of the mesosternum to the episterna reaches the

intermediate coxae, and the other in which the suture stops along the outer side

of the median part of the metasternum.

\ I intend, when this Catalogue is sufficiently advanced, to give a Glossary and
Introduction to the structure, external and internal, of the families treated.

§ This sub-family has no representatives in South Africa.
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Sub-Family CAEABINI.

Teibe OMOPHEONIDES.
Mesosternum covered by the prosternum ; this last part quadrate

behind, truncated, and fitting closely against the metasternum ; body

.
suborbicular ; anterior legs with one apical and another subapical

spurs.

Gen. OMOPHEON, Latreille,

Hist. Nat. Ins., 1804, p. 278.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth at the base ; inner part of the

lateral lobes nearly straight, the outer one rounded ; ligula narrow,

triangular, a little convex, and with two long setge at the tip
;
para-

glossse broader than the ligula, very little shorter than the ligula and

adhering to it, truncated with the outer angle, angular; last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi long, fusiform ; maxillge slender, with a

short apical hook and a few very rigid hook-like ciliae, and a few

more slender intervening ones inwardly ; mandibles short, sharp,

without any tooth in the inner part ; labrum a little incised in front

;

head broad, separated from the epistome by an arcuated impression

;

eyes large, projecting; prothorax broader at the base than at the

apex, with the outer sides regularly curved, fitting against the

elytra ; the latter ovate, a little convex, striated ; legs moderately

long, slender ; the first joint of the anterior tarsi of the male much
dilated and spongy underneath, that of the intermediate ones also

dilated, although in a lesser degree, but bristly underneath.

Found always in the neighbourhood of water, where they hide

under the wet sand. The genus is represented in Europe, Africa,

India, Madagascar, and North and South America.

Synoj^sis of Species.

Elytra with a very broad sutural green band emitting two short

fasciae sutitralis.

Elytra with a very broad sutural band emitting three short

fasciae picturatus.

Elytra with a narrow sutural green band emitting a short fascia

behind and with three spots on each side capicola.

Elytra with a narrow sutural green band, with eight maculas and

ree longitudinal green bands on each side depressus.

Omophron suturalis, Gu&\,

Iconogr., p. 24, pi. 6, fig. 15a.-''

Labrum, epistome, antennae, and legs flavescent ; head metallic

green, with a triangular anterior flavescent margin, the punctures

* An extremely bad figure.
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not closely set
;
prothorax deeply punctured, metallic green in the

centre, and with a broad anterior and lateral yellowish margin
;

elytra with fourteen striae on each side, with the punctures less deep

behind, yellowish, with the outer margin somewhat silvery, and

having a broad sutural metallic green band extending on each side as

far as the sixth stria, past the middle a short fascia reaching to the

eleventh and sometimes the thirteenth stria, dilated above the apex

as far as the seventh interval, and reduced from there to a narrow

sutural line which does not reach the apical part ; under side lightly

infuscated. Length 6 mm, ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Omophkon picturatus, Bohem.,

Plate VII., fig. 2.

Yet. Acad. Forh., p. 6.

0. hottentotum, P^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1885, p. 75.

Labrum, antennas, and legs fiavescent ; head metallic green, with

a triangular fiavescent patch, punctures deep and closely set
;

prothorax very deeply punctured, dark green, with a very narrow

fiavescent outer margin ; elytra with fifteen striae, the striae with

deep punctures and the intervals convex, ferruginous, with a broad

sutural bronze band reaching from the base to the apex, much
narrowed in the posterior part, and emitting three transverse bands

on each side ; the first one—a basal one—reaches the twelfth

interval and is broadly incised in the median part ; the middle one,

much narrowed on the sixth, seventh, and eighth interval, reaches

the thirteenth interval ; and the third one—a slanting one—reaches

the fourteenth ; under side pale yellow, with the median part ferru-

ginous. Length 7 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Carnarvon), Bechuanaland

(Eamoutsa). Originally described from Damaraland (Kuisip Kiver).

Omophron capicola, Chaud.,

Plate VII., fig. 1.

Eev. et Mag. ZooL, 1868 p. 1.

0. australe, Pc^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1885, p. 74; ibid.,

1888, pi. i., fig. 1.

Light yellow ; head with a lateral triangular green patch on each

side
;
prothorax with a broad basal green band in the centre ; elytra

with fifteen striae, with the punctures moderately deep, very pale

yellow, with a median green basal band, a narrow sutural one

broadening in the middle in a quadrate patch reaching the fourth

interval, and emitting below it a transverse fascia, somewhat
sinuose, reaching the ninth interval, one basal spot on the ninth
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interval, and two small elongated patches in the median part, one

—

the smaller of the two—on the sixth, the other on the tenth and

eleventh ; under side pale yellow, subinfuscated in the centre.

Length 7 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Omophkon depeessus, Klug,*

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 237 ; Peters' Eeise, 1862, p. 163, pi. 9, fig. 9.

Light brick-red ; antennae, palpi, and legs flavescent
;
prothorax

with a narrow median longitudinal band and a broader transverse

one above the base metallic green ; elytra wath thirteen striae

deeply punctate ; the suture has a narrow green band narrowed

behind, and on each side three short basal lines of the same colour,

a long one on the tenth interval with two quadrate spots on each

side, and on the sixth interval another line beginning at about the

median part, connected there transversely with the sutural part,

and near the apex a small quadrate spot between the suture and the

first line. Length 9 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tette).

Teibe CAEABIDES.
Mesosternum cuneiform in the anterior part

;
prosternum produced

behind ; spurs of tibiae terminal.

Gen. CALOSOMA, Weber,
*

Observ. Ent., p. 20.

Mentum broad, with a short median sharp tooth in the middle

;

inner part of the lobes of the mentum slightly slanting, the outer

part rounded ; ligula very short, broadly triangular at the apex,

having a fringe of setae
;
paraglossae fused with the ligula, the latter

narrow at the tip and projecting slightly ; last joint of palpi short,

somewhat securiform ; mandibles long, sharp, striated on the upper

part, without any inner tooth ; labrum short, incised in the centre

;

antennse subfiliform, the third joint longer than the others and

compressed into a sharp ridge on the upper part
;
prothorax sub-

hexagonal ; elytra subelongato-quadrate, moderately convex ; legs

long, intermediate tibiae curving inside ; the three basal joints of the

anterior tarsi dilated.

Hah. The genus has representatives in Europe, Asia Minor,

China, India, the Canary, St. Helena, and Vancouver Islands, North

and South America, Tasmania, and Australia.

* This description is made from the figure in Peters' Reise n. Moz.
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Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with the intervals equal, and three series of brassy shining

spots on each side rugosimi.

The brassy spots on the dorsal series close to one another . . . . hottentotiim.

Elytra with the alternate intervals raised and three series of

brassy spots on each side scnccjalense.

Elytra with the alternate intervals much raised and without any

brassy punctures pla^iicolle.

Calosoma kugosum, De Geer,

Mem. Hist. Ins., vii., p. 627, pi. 47, fig. 2.

C. chlorosticum, Klug, Symb. Phys., iii., pi. 23, fig. 10.

Greenish bronze, more or less shining on the upper part, shining
;

palpi piceous ; antennae with the four basal joints piceous, the

others rufescent ; head closely but not deeply punctured
;
prothorax

one-third broader than long, with the outer sides rounded and

carinate, and the median part inflated, finely shagreened, de-

pressed on each side near the base, and with a short median

longitudinal very narrow groove ; scutellum smooth, triangular

;

elytra twice as broad at the base as the hind part of the prothorax,

gradually ampliate from the shoulder to three-fourths of the length,

but with the outer sides linear, diagonally rounded behind, not

very convex ; narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals convex

and regularly and deeply creased transversely, and with three regular

series of equidistant shining brassy round dots on each side ; legs

and under side piceous. Length 18-26 mm. ; width 9-1
1-J-

mm.
Varies much in size, is generally smaller in such localities where

droughts are of common occurrence, such as the north-western part

of the Cape Colony. I own a male example from the neighbourhood

of Kimberley only 15 mm. long and 7 mm. in width.

Hab. Cape Colony (all districts). Natal (D'Urban), Bechuana-
land, Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Damaraland.

Calosoma hottentotum, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1852, i., p. 99.

Size, shape, and colouring of C. rugosum.

The description given by De Chaudoir is most obscure, but having

been enabled to examine the type, I find that, according to my notes,

the only difference between rugosum and hottentotum is that the

brassy spots on the elytra are much more closely set in the second

than in the first-named species. Chaudoir says that that species

was labelled in Dupont's collection as coming from the Cape of Good
Hope. I have good reason to believe that Dupont's collection

included Delegorgue's captures, was made not in the present colony

of the Cape of Good Hope, but in what is now the Transvaal,
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Matabeleland, and Natal. It is certainly strange that among the

numerous examples of Calosoma received from these localities I

should not have been able to identify C Iwttentotum ; and thus,

without absolutely saying that this species is only a sport (C. riogosum

varies considerably in shape, size, and coloration), I am inclined to

believe that either it is not a South African species or that it is

a very rare and much localised species.

Calosoma senegalense, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 562.

C. mossambicense, Klug, Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 247, Peters'

Eeise, 1862, p. 162.

More or less shining bronze colour on the upper part ; the four

basal joints of the antennae black, shining, the others pubescent and

slightly rufescent ; head shagreened
;

prothorax ampliated in the

middle, with the outer sides carinated
;
plane impressed laterally

near the base, with a fine median longitudinal groove and finely

shagreened ; elytra twice broader at the base than the posterior part

of the prothorax, a little ampliate behind with the outer sides linear,

obliquely rounded in the posterior part, plane in the anterior part

but convex in the posterior, narrowly but deeply punctato-striate,

with the alternating intervals much raised, but all of them regularly

and deeply creased transversely, and having on each side three series

of regular shining brassy round spots, and an irregular one on the

outer margin ; under side and legs piceous. Length 23-27 mm.
;

width 10-13 mm.
Hah. Damaraland, Mozambique (Tette, teste Klug).

Calosoma planicolle, Chaud.,

Plate III., fig. 1.

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1869, p. 369.

Black, shining on the upper side and also underneath
;
palpi piceous

;

four basal joints of antennae also piceous, the others black, pubescent

;

head finely shagreened, the lateral impressions in the anterior part

very deep
;

prothorax hexagonal through the median part of the

outer sides, being much ampliated and aculeate, roughly shagreened;

the longitudinal median groove very narrow^ ; scutellum very short,

triangular ; elytra twice broader at the base than the posterior part

of the prothorax, ampliate behind, where they are three times as

broad, plane in the anterior part, convex in the posterior, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals deeply and regularly creased

transversely, and the alternate ones much more raised than the

others ; no series of shining brassy spots.

Much larger than G. senegalense, this species is distinguished by
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the more hexagonal form of the prothorax, and also by the absence

on the elytra of the series of glittering brassy spots. Length

33-36 mm. ; width 13-16 mm.
Hab. Delagoa Bay (Lourengo - Marquez), Zambezia (Victoria

Falls). Gestro records this species from the Galla comitry, in

North-Eastern Africa.

Tribe HILETIDES.
Gen. HILETUS.

Mentum broadly incised, concave in the centre ; the two lateral

lobes convex ; the median tooth short quadrifid ; ligula very long

;

subspatuliform, ciliate, but truncate at the tip
;

paraglossse fili-

form, detached from the ligula and nearly as long ; ciliate inwardly

at the tip ; maxillae in the shape of a broadly concave horny process

under the short claw, consisting according to Lacordaire of fused

and arched cilise ; last joint of palpi fusiform and acute"; jaws very

broad, convex, and deeply serrate ; labrum broader than long, with

only one seliger puncture in the angular part of the apex ; head

broad, thick; eyes projecting ; antennae inserted under a small process

on a line with the base of the mandibles, fractate, the first joint very

long and with a groove below the eyes to receive it
;
prothorax broad,

subquadrate, but a little attenuated behind ; elytra subparallel, a

little rounded behind, moderately convex ; legs moderately long ; the

three basal joints of the anterior and median tarsi of the male

slightly enlarged in the shape of an elongated square, and spongy
underneath, those of the female subfiliform, the two spurs on the

tibiae terminal
;
prosternum produced behind in a long obtusely

triangular process fitting in a depression of the mesosternum.

The insects included in this genus have the general facies of a

Pterostichid, but the shape of the antennae is that of a Scaritid ; the

shape of the ligula and paraglossaB as well as that of the mandibles

is most anomalous ; it is for that reason that Lacordaire in his

' Genera ' has created a special tribe, including only the genus

Hiletus, which now contains five species from Senegal, Guinea,

Abyssinia, Zanzibar, besides the South African one, and also one
from South America (Brazil).

Hiletus oxygonus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 507.

Black, shining ; head smooth, with two longitudinal parallel

grooves on each side ; apical part of the joints of the palpi rufes-

* Lacordaire says that in the male the ultimate joint is very securiform ; this

is not the case in the five examples in my possession, but they might prove to be
all females.
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cent
;
prothorax one-fourth broader than long, a httle narrowed

from the median part towards the base, which is truncate with

outer sides carinate, depressed on the upper part with a faintly

arcuate anterior transverse impression, a very fine medium groove

and two depressions on each side of the base, smooth, shining, with

the exception of the depressions, which are very slightly punctulate

;

no scutellum ; elytra bismuate at the base, with the humeral angles

a little rounded, the outer sides straight, the posterior part gradually

rounded, moderately convex, narrowly striate with the intervals

convex very smooth, two punctures on the third stria, the one

before the other behind the median part, the outer margin with a

series of regular, closely set, deep punctures ; under side and legs

black, shining ; the two apical joints of the tarsi and claws rufescent.

Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Teibe PEOMECOaNATHIDES.
Mandibles very long, falciform ; maxillae very slender and very

long ; the four basal joints of antennae glabrous, the first one very

long ; eyes with two supra-orbital setae
;

prothorax and elytra

elongate- ovate; anterior and intermediate tarsi dilated at the tip;

tarsi not dilated.

The creation of this tribe is due to Horn, who has justly included

in it the American genus Promecocjnathus and Axinidium.

Gen. axinidium, Sturm.,

Catal., 1813, p. 327, pi. 1, fig. 4.

Mentum short, emarginate, with a median tooth; ligula very short,

broad, horny, transverse
;
paraglossse indistinct ''

; mandibles longer

than the head ; falcate ; maxillae very long, extremely slender, sub-

falcate at the tip, the outer lobes also very long, slender, and biarticu-

late; labial palpi almost filiform, the last joint truncate at the tip, the

second joint of the maxillary ones, swollen, the third very small,

the last one broadly securiform; labrum deeply emarginate, and with

a very long seta on each side ; basal joint of antemiiB very long,

stout, glabrous, as are also the three following, the basal and the

second one with a long lateral seta, apical in the basal one, median

and much longer in the second one; eyes prominent, with two

supra-orbital setae ; head elongato-quadrate
;
prothorax truncate at

the base and apex, elongato-ovate, and with two lateral setjB near

the anterior angle, and one in the median part; elytra ovate ; body

* I have not been able to dissect the buccal organs of the only specimen that I

have seen.
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pedunculate ; anterior tibiae much dilated at the apex, and without

any external spur ; tarsi not dilated, short, decreasing in size.

AXINIDIUM AFRICANUM, Sturm.,

Catal., 1843, p. 327, pi. 1, fig. 4.

Piceous red, a little darker on the head and prothorax than on the

elytra
;
palpi, antennae, and legs rufescent ; head smooth ; clypeus

and labrum short; the basal suture of the clypeus indistinct ; antennae

briefly pubescent, with the exception of the four basal joints, which

are glabrous ; the last joint is long and ovate, the basal one much
elongate and club-like

;
prothorax convex, smooth, truncate at apex

and base, carinate laterally and basally, ovate laterally, much con-

stricted behind, with a short sharp posterior angle, the median longi-

tudinal groove reaching from the base towards the apex, but stopping

short at about two-thirds of the length ; body pedunculate ; elytra

elongato-ovate, with the outer angles slightly rounded, the outer

margin carinate, convex, a little depressed in the anterior part,

smooth laterally, and with four faint striae on each side of the suture

showing a faint trace of punctuation, and with three broad setigerous

punctures—basal, median, and apical—on the third stria. Length

7 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Sub-Family HAEPALINI.

Tkibe LACHNOPHOEIDES.
Body subpedunculate ; antennae slender, with three or four

glabrous joints ; mentum with a median tooth a little shorter than

the lateral lobes ; last joint of palpi ovoid, suddenly acuminate at

tip, and pubescent or subfusiform, broadly truncate at the apex

and glabrous ; head narrowed behind ; two supra-orbital setae
;
pro-

thorax ovate ; elytra elongate, moderately plane, sinuate apically ; legs

slender ; anterior tarsi of the male not dilated ; claws not pectinate.

Sy7iopsis of Genera.

Last joint of palpi ovoid, suddenly acuminate at tip ; the

surface pubescent ; ligula shorter than the paraglossse . . . . Laclmophorus.*'

Last joint of palpi fusiform, truncate at tip, and glabrous
;

paraglossse hardly longer than the ligula Lasiocera.

Gen. LASIOCEEA, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 283.

Mentum short, slightly notched, trilobate, the median lobe

nearly as long as the lateral ones ; ligula gradually ampliated from

* This genus does not occur in Africa.
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the base to the apex and truncated at the tip, the paraglossae

adhering to it and hardly projecting beyond ; last joint of labial

palpi fusiform and very sharp at the tip, that of the maxillary

truncate ; mandibles nearly covered by the labrum, which is

narrowed in front and slightly incised at the tip ; head triangular,

suddenly narrowed behind in a short neck ; eyes large and very

prominent ; antennae filiform, slender, the joints, with the exception

of the three basal ones, with four or five long bristles
;
prothorax

very convex, inflated in the median part ; elytra more than twice as

broad at the base than the basal part of the prothorax, parallel with

the shoulders, rounded, truncated posteriorly, w^ith the outer angle

sharp, depressed, or slightly convex, more or less deeply punctato-

striate, third interval with three distinct punctures ; legs slender
;

tarsi narrow, subfiliform, the fourth one small and slightly incised
;

claws not pectinate.

Hah. Two representatives of this genus are recorded from Senegal

and Zanzibar, and one from India.

Synopsis of Species

.

Elytra punctato-striate, with the intervals plain ; ten small yellow

dots on each elytron • tcssellata.

Elytra broadly and deeply punctato-striate ; intervals narrow,

convex.

Longitudinal yellow band, notched in the middle on each side,

and an uneven transverse post-median moderately broad macula . . gracilis.

Three yellowish indistinct patches on each elytron jucunda.

Lasioceea tessellata, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 249 ; Peters' Eeise, 1862, p. 174, pi. 9,

fig. 3.

Dark greenish bronze on the head and prothorax ; head finely and

closely punctured ; antennae flavescent
;
palpi also flavescent, with

the apical part of the ultimate joints slightly infuscated
;
prothorax

oblongo-ovate, very closely and deeply punctured ; elytra elongated,

very slightly ampliated towards the apical part, truncated obliquely

behind, with the posterior angles acute and the humeral angles a

little rounded, depressed, finely punctato-striate with the intervals

plane, the third one with three punctures, bronze, and having on

each side an elongated sub-basal patch on the fifth interval, a small

dot below it on the fourth, three adjoining one another at about the

median part on the fifth, sixth, and seventh respectively, two in the

posterior part on the third and fourth, and two more a little lower

down on the fifth and sixth, also a supra-apical one close to the
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suture ; under side piceous ; legs yellowish red.'^' Length 6 mm.
;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tette, teste Klug), Damaraland.

Lasioceea gracilis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 26.

Head and prothorax greenish bronze, the former brassy in the

centre ; antennae and palpi very pale yellow, almost transparent

;

prothorax oblongo-ovate, with a hardly noticeable median longi-

tudinal ridge, and closely and deeply punctured ; elytra rounded at

the shoulders, with the outer sides straight, truncated obliquely

behind, with the outer angle acute, depressed, deeply and closely

punctato-striate with the intervals narroAV, sub-convex, transversely

rugose, bronze, moderately shining, and having on each side, before

the median part and nearer to the outer margin, an elongated longi-

tudinal pale-yellow patch slightly notched in the middle on both

sides, and another post-median, moderately large, transverse, and

uneven one of the same colour ; legs almost transparent, with the

knees and the apical part of the joints of the tarsi slightly infuscated.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Interior of Caffraria (Boheman).

Lasioceea egeegia,

Plate X., fig. 9.

Head and prothorax greenish bronze, with a brassy tinge in the

middle, both roughly shagreened ; antennae and palpi almost trans-

parent
;

prothorax almost fusiform ; elytra with the shoulders

rounded and the outer sides parallel, truncated obliquely behind,

with the posterior angle produced in a very short spine, a little

convex, very broadly and deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals

very narrow and convex, bronze, with a slight greenish tinge, and

four round, rather indistinct, more or less rounded, yellowish patches,

a sub-basal median and post-median one in a longitudinal line, and

a nearly juxta-sutural round dot close to the post-median patch but

a little lower down ; legs very pale yellow, almost transparent, with

the knees and the tarsi slightly infuscated. Length 6 mm. ; width

If mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Tkibe EGIDES.
Body pedunculate ; head constricted behind in a very slender and

long neck ; two long supra-orbital setae ; antennae long, subfiliform,

* These patches do occasionally coalesce so as to form three lateral patches, as

figured in Peters, pi. 9, fig. 3.
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or with the four apical joints thickened, the three basal joints

pubescent ; last joint of labial palpi very swollen at the base and

acutely subulate at the tip, or fusiform and pubescent
;
prothorax

and elytra subgibbose, the latter not sinuate at the apex ; legs long,

slender ; anterior tarsi not dilated ; claws not pectinate.

Hab. The tribe has representatives in North and South America,

New Caledonia, and India.

Synoj^sis of Genera.

Last joint of labial palpi very swollen at base and subulate at tip,

antennce filiform, joints of equal thickness Ega.

Last joint of labial palpi fusiform and very sharp, the four apical

joints of the antennae very much thickened AmcebcBa.

Gen. EGA, Gastelnau,

Etudes Entom., 1835, p. 93.

Mentum emarginate, with a short median tooth ; ligula long,

truncate at the tip, which is slightly ampliate, paraglossae connected

with it, but a little longer ; last joint of palpi ovate, pubescent, and

produced at the tip in a long subulate process ; mandibles slender,

incurved at tip ; labrum transverse, plurisetose in the anterior part

;

head gradually narrowed behind in a long neck ; eyes prominent
;

antennae very long
;
joints thick

;
prothorax subgibbose, very much

attenuated in front and behind, and with a long lateral median

seta ; body with a long peduncle ; elytra very convex, rounded

at the apex ; legs slender, long ; tarsi pubescent on the upper

part ; first joint very long, as long as the two following ; claws not

pectinate.

Ega natalensis,

Plate X., fig. 10.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of antennae flavescent, with

the exception of the basal part of the first, which, like the palpi, is

infuscate ; the other joints are black, but the eighth and ninth, and

occasionally the basal part of the tenth, are w^hite ; legs infuscate,

with the basal part of femora and median part of tibise whitish
;

head and neck smooth, the former pilose underneath
;
prothorax

gibbose in the centre, much attenuated in front and behind, smooth

;

elytra very convex, depressed in the anterior part ; the suture sub-

carinate, not striate, very finely pubescent, and with three rows of

long bristles placed at some distance from one another
;
posterior

margin not sinuate, and with a subangular very long seta ; under

side piceous black. Length 3J-5 mm. ; width 1-1^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban ?) ; Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Gen. AMCEB^A.

Mentum and ligula as in Ega ; penultimate joints of palpi bristling

with long hairs, ultimate ones very sharp, the labial one somewhat

fusiform; mandibles long, sharp; labrum short, transverse; head

and neck of Ega, the latter part not so long ; antennae with the

five basal joints slender, and the four apical ones gradually thickened

and nearly twice as thick as the basal ones ; the four basal joints are

glabrous and the others densely pubescent, but the seven basal joints

bear inwardly only four or five long setae at the tip, as in Lastocera ;

prothorax as in Gasnonia ; body pedunculate ; elytra convex, sinuate

laterally below the humeral part, truncate and slightly sinuate behind
;

legs very long and "slender ; claws not pectinate.

The facies is that of Ega, but it is easily distinguished by the

fusiform shape of the labial palpi, by the basal joints of antennae

ciliated inwardly, and by the thickening of the four apical joints.

Amoeb^a mashuna.

Black, subopaque
;
palpi black ; the four basal joints of antennae

slightly infuscate, the other three albescent, and the four apical ones

black ; basal part of the femora and the tibiae w^hitish ; head closely

plicate, pilose underneath, narrowed behind into a long neck, and
having on each side a long seta in a line with the supra-orbital ones

;

prothorax narrow, elongated, attenuated in front and less so behind,

convex and a little swollen in the median part, plicate transversely,

the folds rugose and closely set, faintly grooved in the centre and
with a lateral series of long, stiff black bristles ; elytra with the

humeral part sloping diagonally, convex, sinuate below the humeral

angle, slightly ampliate at the median part, and not much attenuate

from there to the apex, which is truncate and a little sinuate ; they

are deeply striate, Vv^ith the intervals very finely shagreened and with

a series of long, stiff, black bristles in the alternate striaB ; are dull

black with a transverse, sub-basal, narrow, yellowish band extending

from the second stria to the outer margin, a line of the same colour

extending longitudinally on the second interval from the median part

to the top of the posterior declivity, a shorter one on the fourth

interval, and two supra-apical spots on the fifth and sixth intervals

respectively : these two last spots are missing sometimes, but when
they exist they coalesce with the apical part of the yellowish line on
the fourth interval. Length 5^-6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Gadzima).

Tribe HEXAGONIDES.
Body subpedunculate ; antennas slender ; three basal joints

glabrous
; head narrowed behind into a neck ; mentum with a
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median tooth, tip of maxillae not articulate ; eyes large, two supra-

orbital setae
;
prothorax elongate ; elytra oblongo-ovate, plane not

truncate behind ; legs slender ; tarsi alike in both sexes ; claws not

pectinate.

Gen. HEXAGONIA, Kirby.

Trigonodactyla, Dej.

Mentum trilobate, the median lobe shorter than the lateral ones

;

ligula horny, projecting; the paraglossse linear, not much longer than

the ligula and fused with it; palpi slender, last joints subcylindrical,

acuminated at the tip ; mandibles long, arcuated, and sharp ; head

triangular, with a short narrow neck ; antennae reaching the base of

the elytra, first joint cylindrical, second very short; prothorax cordi-

form ; elytra parallel, rounded behind and very flat ; legs short ; tarsi

broad, triangular, the fourth one much broader, bilobate ; claws not

pectinate.

Hah. Eepresentatives of this genus occur in India, Burmah, the

Malayan Archipelago, and Africa (Zanzibar, Guinea, Senegal).

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra light testaceous . . .

.

immaculata.

Elytra with a triangular posterior black patch ; head black,

postical patch short terminata.

Head red, postical patch longer 'prceusta.

Elytra with an ovate black patch on each side natalensis.

Hexagonia immaculata, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 533.

Pale ferruginous ; head and prothorax dark brown ; antennee and

legs light testaceous ; head with moderately deep but not closely set

punctures in the anterior part, and with a deep longitudinal depres-

sion on each side
;

prothorax cordate, with the outer margins

slightly recurved and with an inner row of punctures, the longi-

tudinal discoidal groove also broadly punctured ; elytra broader than

the prothorax, very depressed, parallel, punctato-striate, with the

intervals plane, and having some irregular broad punctures on the

third, fifth, and seventh. Length 11|- mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Hexagonia pr.^usta, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 533.

Light rusty red, with the head darker ; head slightly punctulated,

the longitudinal impressions on each side distinct, but not very deep
;

prothorax cordiform, with the outer margins slightly recurved, and
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with an inner row of punctures, the longitudinal discoidal groove

also broadly punctured ; elytra broader than the prothorax, parallel,

but slightly more ampliated behind than in H. immaculata, punctato-

striate, with the intervals plane, and four punctures on the third

interval and three on the fifth, the two posterior ones close together,

light testaceous, with a posterior triangular black patch, the apex of

which reaches along the suture to nearly half of the length. Length

7|- mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Port Natal, teste Chaud. ; Caffraria (no exact locality).

Hexagonia terminalis, Gemm,,

H. tenninata, Dej., Spec. Col., v., p. 289; Lacord., Gen. Atlas, pi. 3,

fig. 1.

Head very dark brown, deeply punctured laterally and behind,

with a smooth central spot; antennae dark testaceous; prothorax

brick-red, cordiform, deeply grooved in the centre, with a few

scattered, sometimes confluent punctures ; elytra hardly broader

"than the prothorax at its widest, parallel, punctato-striate, the

intervals convex, three punctures on the third and one on the apical

part of the fifth, brick-red, shining, with a posterior triangular black

patch, the apex of which reaches to about one-fourth of the length

;

under side and legs testaceous. Length lOJ mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla) ; occurs also in Senegal.

Hexagonia natalensis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 534.

Eusty red, with the head darker ; smaller and more parallel than

jJTceusta ; head a little more quadrate, anterior part of head more
punctured

;
prothorax similar, and with small distant punctures

;

elytra narrower and quite parallel, striated, the third interval with

three indistinct punctures, and below the median part an ovate

sutural black patch extending as far as the third stria on each side;

legs -of the same colour as the elytra. Length 7J mm.
Hab. Port Natal, teste Chaud.

Teibe ODONTOCANTHIDES.
Ligula adhering partly to the paraglossae, the latter free in the

apical part, as long, or longer than the ligula ; head narrowed behind

into a distinct neck ; first joint of antennae not longer than the

second and third together; prothorax elongated, subfusiform ; elytra

subtruncated or incised at the apex ; tarsi slender, similar in both

sexes ; claws not pectinate.

Two genera alone in that tribe are represented in South Africa.
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Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum with the median tooth sliorter than the lateral lobes

;

head with a long neck, narrowed triangularly from behind the eyes

towards the base Casnonia.

Mentum with the median tooth as long as the lateral lobes ; head

narrowed behind, but with a shorter neck-like process Stenidia.

Gen. casnonia, Latreille,

Icon. Col. Europ., i., 1822, p. 77.

Mentum deeply incised, and having a median tooth shorter than

the lateral lobes ; ligula ovate, slightly truncate at the tip
;
para-

glossse very slender, hardly as long as the ligula, and disconnected

with it for the greatest part of the length ; last joint of palpi

fusiform, acuminate ; mandibles long, projecting, and with a blunt

tooth at the base; labrum transverse; head rhomboid, with a short

spherical neck ; antennae reaching the base of the elytra, basal joint

moderately long, thickened, second joint very short, the others

sub-equal
;

prothorax much attenuated, subcylindrical in the

middle, constricted above the base ; elytra broader than the pro-

thorax, sub-parallel, slightly convex, rounded in the posterior

angle, and slightly oblique towards the suture ; legs slender ; tarsi

long, filiform, with the fourth joint slightly incised ; claws not

pectinate.

Hab. Casnonia is generally met with in damp grassy spots, and

is represented in Africa, (Senegal, Abyssinia, Zanzibar mainland),

India, Burmah, Hong Kong, Australia, and North and South

America. The South African species are very closely allied to one

another.

Synopsis of Species.

Head smooth.

Elytra dark metallic green, with a reddish-brown apical patch on

each side algoensis.

Elytra reddish brown, with a broad discoidal dark-green patch

narrowed behind dorsalis.

Elytra reddish brown, with a sutural dark-green band sutuTalis.

Elytra reddish brown, with a sutural and a lateral dark-green

f
prothorax, with very closely-set punctures amoenula.

[
prothorax, with punctures not closely set capicola.

Elytra totally light reddish brown rufopicea.

Elytra black, with a small, yellow, supra-apical spot on each side. . distincta.

Head punctulate in the anterior part.

Elytra dark metallic green, with a posterior reddish-brown patch

on each side of the suture nataloisis.

Casnonia algoensis.

Head black, with a metallic green tinge, deeply depressed longi-

tudinally on each side of the epistome, and with a median crescent-
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shape impression, smooth, very shining
;
palpi, apical part of man-

dibles and the four basal joints of the antennae pale yellow; prothorax

dark metallic green, deeply and closely punctured from base to apex,

not much narrowed in the anterior part ; elytra deeply striated, with

the striae broadly punctured from the base to two-thirds of the

length, the punctures very faint from there to the apex, and the

third interval with three punctures, dark metallic green, with the

outer margins and the apical part pale yellowish red ; legs yellowish,

under side very dark green. Length 7-|—8 mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Casnonia dorsalis.

Head black, with a metallic green tinge, deeply depressed longi-

tudinally on each side of the epistome, and with a median crescent-

shaped impression, smooth, very shining
;

palpi, apical part of

mandibles and the four basal joints of the antennae pale yellow
;

prothorax very slightly punctured in the anterior part, and more

closely and deeply from about the middle towards the base ; elytra

deeply striated, with the striae broadly punctured from the base to

two-thirds of the length, but distinct, although smaller, from there to

the apex, pale yellow, with a broad dorsal green metallic band

extending on each side of the suture to the fifth interval as far as

two-thirds of the length, and narrowed from there into a sutural

band reaching the third interval, but stopping short of the apex
;

legs pale yellow
;
pectus dark brown ; abdominal segments yellowish

red. Length 7 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Casnonia suturalis.

Head, palpi, apical part of mandibles, and four basal joints of

antennae as in the two preceding species
;
prothorax very slightly

punctured in the anterior part, and more closely from about the

middle to the base, dark metallic green ; elytra deeply striated, with

the striae broadly punctured from the base to two-thirds of the

length, brownish, with a green sutural band extending from base to

apex, a little broader near the base, and extending from the suture

to the second interval
;
pectus dark brown, abdominal segments of a

lighter colour ; legs pale yellow. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Casnonia amcenula.

Head smooth, black, the first three joints of the antennae and part

of the fourth pale yellow, the other joints as well as the last one of

the palpi infuscated
;
prothorax closely and deeply punctured from
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apex to base ; elytra deeply striated, with the striae punctured from

apex to base, yellowish brown, with the basal part dark green to

about one-eighth of the length, a sutural patch of the same colour

extending as far as the second interval and reaching the apex, also a

lateral greenish infuscation on each side, darker in the anterior part,

and somewhat evanescent beyond the median part
;

pectus dark

green ; abdominal segments fuscous red ; legs pale yellow\ Length

6 mm. ; width If-2 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Casnonia distincta.

Head black, shining, with a few faint punctures, pilose behind the

eyes; antennae black, with the three first joints and also the basal

part of the fourth pale yellow, apical joint of the palpi black
;
pro-

thorax black, with a greenish tinge, very deeply and closely punc-

tured, and with a long erect pubescence ; elytra subparallel, twice

as broad as the prothorax at its broadest part, moderately convex,

pubescent, striate, with the striae deeply punctured from base to apex,

greenish black, shining, and with a small ovate yellow spot on each

side, extending on the fourth and fifth intervals above the apical

part ; legs pilose, the base of the femora and tibiae flavescent ; tarsi,

knees, and apical part of the femora infuscate. Length 6|- mm.
;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury), Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Casnonia natalensis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1862, iv., p. 290.

Head black, shining, punctulated from the epistome to behind the

eyes ;
palpi and four basal joints of antennae pale yellow, the other

joints very slightly infuscated
;
prothorax very dark green, deeply

and closely punctured from base to apex ; elytra deeply striate, with

the striae broadly punctured from the base to about two-thirds of the

length, dark metallic green, with a yellowish subovate macula on

each side of the apical suture, which sometimes invades the whole

of the posterior margin ; legs pale yellow, with the apical part of the

femora infuscated. Length 7 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal (no exact locality recorded).

Casnonia capicola.

Very closely allied to G. amoenula; the colouring of the head, pro-

thorax, and elytra is alike ; the three basal joints of the antennae are

infuscated at the tip, the second one often entirely black instead

of being pale yellow, and the other joints quite black ; the knees are
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infuscated, but the most distinctive character is found in the pro-

thorax, which is a httle more robust and covered with moderately

closely set punctures, not abundant on the anterior part, while in

G. amoenula these punctures are very closely set as well in the

anterior as on the discoidal or posterior part. Length 6 mm.
width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Casnonia eufopicea, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1862, iv., p. 289.

Head black, smooth, with a subovate impression in the centre
;

palpi, apical part of mandibles, antennae, and legs pale yellow
;
pro-

thorax light reddish brown ; elytra light reddish brown, deeply

striate, with the striae broadly punctured from the base to two-thirds

of the length. Length 6^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), teste Chaud.

Gen. STENIDIA, Brulle,

Hist. Nat. Ins., iv., 1835, p. 151.

Mentum broadly incised, with the median tooth nearly as long as

the lateral lobes ; ligula slender, deeply notched at the tip, and with

a long seta on each side of the tip
;
paraglossae nearly pellucid, and

a little longer than the ligula ; last joint of labial and maxillary palpi

fusiform, and truncated at the tip ; mandibles slender, projecting
;

labrum quadrate ; head ovate, with a distinct neck ; antennae reach-

ing the base of the elytra, the first joint thickened, long, the second

short, the third one as long as the first but slender, the fourth taper-

ing at the base, and the others about equal
;
prothorax subcylin-

drical ; elytra broader than the prothorax, elongated, parallel with

the anterior angles rounded, truncated obliquely behind, and slightly

convex on the upper part, punctato-striate, with three punctures on

the third interval ; legs slender ;
joints of tarsi long, identical in

both sexes, hairy underneath, with the fourth one slightly incised

;

claws not pectinate.

Like Casnonia, Stenidia are found in South Africa in damp, marshy

places under tufts of grass. They seem to be restricted to Africa.

The species known outside the South African limit are found in

Senegambia, the Congo, Angola, Zanzibar, Mombassa.

Synopsis of Species.

Head black
;
prothorax red.

Elytra totally green ; the four basal joints of antennae, reddish elegantula.

Elytra totally green, very narrow ; the two basal joints of an-

tennae reddish . . angusta.
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Elytra green, reddish at the tip abdominalis.

Elytra green in the anterior part, purplish behind jucimda.

Head, prothorax, and elytra reddish brown.

Posterior part of the head much narrowed fraterna.

Posterior part of the head straight qitadricollis.

Stenidia elegantula.

Head black, deeply and closely punctured in the anterior part,

smooth in the posterior, with the neck and apex of mandibles red,

the two last joints of the palpi and the three basal, and also part of

the fourth of the antennae reddish, the others black
;
prothorax red,

deeply and closely punctured and without any trace of median

longitudinal groove ; elytra elongated, parallel, slightly convex,

bright metallic green, deeply punctato- striate, with the intervals

narrow and slightly convex in the central part of the disk ; legs red,

infuscate at the apex of the femora ; abdomen greenish black.

Length 7|-8 mm. ; width 2-2J- mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Allied to S. corrusca, Laf., but less shiny, and with the prothorax

less deeply punctured.

Stenidia angusta.

The description of S. corrusca applies also to the present species

;

the head, however, has a more cyaneous tinge, and is very much
more deeply and closely punctured ; the two basal joints only of the

antennae are red ; the palpi are black ; the prothorax is more cylin-

drical ; and the elytra much narrower ; legs and abdomen as in S.

corrusca. Length 6^-7 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Stenidia abdominalis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1862, iv., p. 299.

Closely allied to S. corrusca ; it is, however, of a larger size,

9 mm. instead of 7^ mm. ; the facies is more robust ; the prothorax

is less narrowed in the anterior part ; the elytra are longer, more
parallel, and narrowly metallic red at the apex ; the abdomen is

rusty-red instead of greenish black. Length 9 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), teste Chaud.

Stenidia jucunda, P^r.,

Plate VII., fig. 3.

Head black, deeply and closely punctured from the apex to the

neck, which is red ; apex of mandibles also red
;
palpi, the three

basal joints of the antennas, and part of the fourth pale red, the

other joints infuscated with the base reddish
;

prothorax hardly
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narrowed in the anterior part, red, shining, punctured, and with a

faint, narrow, longitudinal groove in the centre ; elytra elongated,

parallel, depressed, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals plane,

dark metallic green from the base to one-fourth of the length,

lighter green from there to the median part, and reddish with a

violaceous tinge from the middle to the apex ; abdomen greenish

black ; legs and tarsi red, with the apical part of the femora black.

Length 9 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Stenidia fraterna.

Light ferruginous-red, with a metallic sheen ; head nearly smooth,

bi-impressed in the anterior part
;

palpi, the three basal joints of

the antennae and one-half of the fourth light red, the other joints

slightly infuscated
;

prothorax attenuated at the apex, not con-

stricted at the base, closely and deeply punctured, and with a

narrow, median, longitudinal groove ; elytra elongated, parallel,

deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals slightly convex. Length

10 mm. ; width 2f-3 mm.
This species is very closely allied to S. unicolor, BrulL, and may

prove to be only a slight variety of that species. S. unicolor is

recorded from Senegal.

Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Stenidia quadricollis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1872, p. 410.

Light ferruginous-red ; head more quadrate than in S. unicolor, a

little broader, longer than broad, flatter and nearly straight in the

lateral posterior part, w^ith moderately deep and close punctures and

without any impression in the anterior part ; the eyes are not very

protuberant ; the prothorax is moderately thick, convex, and has a

median longitudinal impression ; elytra elongated, very parallel,

abruptly truncate at the apex, plane, with the intervals between the

striae a little convex. Length 7-|- mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. N'Gamiland.

Tribe GALEKITIDES.
Ligula horny

;
paraglossae sometimes free, sometimes adhering to

the ligula, and seldom longer ; head produced behind in a distinct

neck, two supra-orbital setae ; first joint of antenna as long or longer

than the head ; elytra truncate at apex ; legs long or moderately
long

; tarsi slightly dilated in male ; claws simple, but pectinate in

Dendrocellus. Of the thirteen genera included in that tribe by
Lacordaire, five are represented in South Africa.
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Mentum without any median tooth.

Fourth joint of anterior tarsi bilobate.

Claws not pectinate Drypta.

Claws pectinate Dendrocellus,

Fourth joint of anterior tarsi not lobated Eiinostus.

Mentum with a median tooth.

Tooth of the mentum bifid
;
paraglossse qaite free Galerita.

Tooth of the mentum short, bifid; paraglossse slender, much
longer than the ligula Zuphium.

Deypta, Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., i., 1801, p. 230.

Mentum with a moderately broad incision and without any median

tooth ; hgula slender, slightly dilated at the tip ; the paraglossse

shorter than the ligula and not adhering to it ; mandibles long,

straight and incurved at right angles at the tip ; last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi more or less diagonallo-securiform
;

labrum tuberculated in the outer angles, projecting in the central

part, and with two long set£e on each tubercle and two in the

central part ; head elongated, with the sides nearly parallel, but

narrowed behind into a short neck
;
prothorax as long as the head

and mandibles together, more or less cylindrical, narrowed at the

base ; elytra subparallel or a little ampliated past the middle,

slightly convex, truncated behind, but with the outer angles rounded,

striated and briefly pubescent ; legs moderately long ; tarsi pubescent,

with the three basal joints triangular, and the fourth divided in two

long slender lobes ; claws not pectinate ; the three basal joints of

the anterior tarsi slightly dilated in the male.

Hab. Eepresentatives of the genus are found in Europe, Africa

(Morocco, Senegambia, Zanzibar, Malange, and Abyssinia), Mada-

gascar, India, Burmah, South America, and Australia ; they are met
with in wet or damp localities.

Synopsis of Sj^ecies.

Head and prothorax pale red ; elytra pale yellowish red, with a

sutural and a lateral dark-green band distincta.

Elytra dark green, with a narrow marginal pale-yellow band and

a subtransverse fascia above the apex sohrina.

Elytra dark green, with a narrow marginal pale-yellow band .

.

nigripennis.

Elytra blue or dark blue ; legs pale red ; elytra costate, deeply

punctured dentata.

Elytra hardly costate, finely shagreened capicola.

Totally dark green ; legs pale yellow, infuscate at the knees .

.

inelanartlira.

Neck and prothorax red, the latter shorter coUaris.

Prothorax only red, very short brevis.

Head and elytra green or blue
;
prothorax red ; neck and

prothorax purple, the latter very long and narrow ruficollis.
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Drypta distincta., Eossi,

Mant., i., p. 83.

D. plagiata, Klug, Jahrb., i., p. 52, 1834.

D. africana, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 28, 1848.

Head, mandibles, palpi, and prothorax yellowish red; antennae

flavescent, with the apical part of the first and third joints black
;

head and prothorax briefly pubescent, closely punctured, the latter

ampliated in the middle, constricted behind, and with a median,

narrow, longitudinal groove in the centre, and often a depression in

the anterior part of the disk ; elytra twice as broad as the prothorax

at the base, amphated behind from about the middle, very shghtly

convex, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals convex and finely

punctulated, briefly pubescent, pale yellowish red, with a sutural

dark green band somewhat dilated at the base, narrowed at about

the median part, and broadening behind in a triangular patch, also a

lateral supra-marginal narrow band of the same colour, broadening

a little past the middle and reaching as often as not the posterior

angle
;
pectus and abdomen dark green ; legs pale yellowish red.

Length 8^-9 mm. ; width 3J-3^ mm.
Hab. This species has a very wide range, being recorded from

Senegal, Abyssinia, Morocco, Spain, and Sicily. In South Africa it

has been captured in the Cape Colony (Constantia), Natal (Frere)

Transvaal (Pretoria), and Mozambique (Eikatla).

Drypta sobrina.

Head, mandibles, palpi, and prothorax yellowish red ; antennae

rufescent, with the apical part of the first and third joints infuscated
;

head and prothorax briefly pubescent, closely punctured, the latter a

little ampliated in the middle, constricted behind, and with a

median, narrow, longitudinal groove in the centre ; elytra twice as

broad as the prothorax at the base, ampliated behind from about

the middle, very slightly convex, deeply punctato-striate, with the

intervals convex and finely punctulated, briefly pubescent, dark

green, with a narrow, pale red, supra-marginal band, and a diagonal

bajnd of the same colour running ab a little distance from the apical

margin, uniting with the supra-marginal lateral band at the suture

but not in the lateral margin ; metasternum and abdomen dark

green, pubescent ; legs pale red ; tibiae and basal joints of tarsi black.

Length 10 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

This species forms a link between distincta and nigripennis ; while

nearer in colouring to the latter, it still retains trace of the pale

yellowish colour of the former, overrun by the spreading on each

side of the sutural and lateral green margin.
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Drypta nigripennis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1877, p. 262.

D. ijlagiata, var. nigripennis, Chaud., I.e.

Head, palpi, and prothorax pale red ; antennae rufescent, with the

apical part of the first and third joints infuscated ; head and

prothorax briefly pubescent, closely punctured, the latter a little am-

pliated in the middle, constricted behind, and with a median narrow

groove and a depression in the anterior part of the disk ; elytra

twice as broad as the prothorax at the base, ampliated behind from

about the middle, very slightly convex, deeply punctato-striate, with

the intervals convex and finely punctulated, briefly pubescent, dark

green, with a narrow pale-red margin running on each side from the

base to the apex of the suture ; metasternum and abdomen dark

green, pubescent ; legs yellowish red, and occasionally with the

tibiae infuscated. Length 9 mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Constantia).

Deypta dentata, Eossi,

Mant. i., p. 83, i., fig. e ; Jacq. Duval Genera, i., pi. 21, fig. 104.

-D. jucunda, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., part i., p. 27.

Dark green or yellowish blue ; mandibles, palpi, legs, and labrum

yellowish red ; antennae rufescent, with the basal joint infuscate at

the tip, but occasionally rufescent also ; head and prothorax pubes-

cent, deeply punctured, the latter part a little ampliated in the

anterior part, broadly narrowed near the base, and with a distinct

longitudinal median groove ; elytra briefly pubescent, twice as broad

as the prothorax at the base, a little ampliated behind, but not to

such a degree as in distincta from about the middle, slightly convex,

deeply punctato-striate, with the punctures of the striae broad and

deep and the intervals convex ; under side dark blue, pubescent.

Length 8-8-|- mm. ; width 3 mm.
Like D. distincta, this species has a very large range. It is found

in Europe, probably in Senegal, and in South Africa.

One example has been received from Natal, in which the elytra

are a little darker and the basal joint of antennae immaculate, it is

-D. jucunda, Bohem. ; the difference is, however, too small to sepa-

rate it from D. dentata.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch), Natal (Maritz-

burg)

.

Drypta capicola.

Coerulean blue, with the palpi, apex of mandibles, antennse, and

legs red ; head and prothorax very briefly pubescent, very deeply
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and closely punctured, the latter a little more ampliated in the

anterior part than in D. dentata, more roughly punctured, and with

the longitudinal median groove deeper and broader ; elytra briefly

pubescent, twice as broad as the prothorax at the base, a little

ampliated behind from about the middle, slightly convex, striated,

with the intervals hardly raised and finely shagreened, and the striae

hardly punctured ; under side dark blue. Length 8 mm. ; width

8 mm.
Allied to D. dentata, but the shape of the prothorax is slightly

different and the punctuation rougher, the striae of the elytra are

hardly punctured, and the intervals almost plane and finely

shagreened.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Dkypta melanarthra, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 548.

D. dilutipes, Motsch., Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 217.

Dark metallic green, briefly pubescent ; mandibles and palpi red-

dish ; antennae rufescent, with the apical part of the first and third

joints black ; head and prothorax deeply and roughly punctured, the

latter very slightly ampliated in the anterior part, and with a very

distinct, median, longitudinal groove ; elytra twice as broad as the

prothorax at the base, very slightly ampliated past the middle,

moderately convex, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals

convex and closely and deeply punctured ; under side dark green,

pubescent ; legs pale yellow, with the apical part of the femora in-

fuscated, and the tarsi slightly darker than the legs. Length 10 mm.
;

width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Deypta euficollis, Bej.,

Plate III., fig. 2.

Spec. Col., v., p. 92.

? D. thoracica, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 30.

Head dark blue, rugose with the neck and mandibles
;
palpi and

antennae, with the exception of the infuscated apical part of the first

and third joints, red
;
prothorax subcylindrical from the apex to

two-thirds of its length, narrowed above the basal part, closely

punctured, without trace of a median longitudinal groove, bright red

with a purplish tinge ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel, moderately

convex, punctato-striate with the intervals very little convex and

broadly punctured, metallic green, briefly pubescent with the scu-

tellum and the basal part round it reddish; under side red;
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abdominal segments dark green ; legs yellowish red, with the apical

part of the femora broadly infuscate. Length 10-11 mm. ; width

2|—5 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Frere), Mozambique (Likatla), Zambezia

(Salisbm^y).

Deypta beevis.

Differs from D. coUaris in the general facies, which is short and

proportionally broader ; the head is more broadly punctured, dark

green, and has no red neck ; the prothorax is more ampliated in the

anterior part, and has a distinct longitudinal groove altogether want-

ing in D. coUaris ; the elytra are nearly parallel, short, moderately

convex, briefly pubescent, punctato-striate, with the intervals a little

convex and deeply punctured ; under side and legs as in D. coUaris.

Length 7 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere).

Drypta collaris, Klug,

Jahrb., i., 1834, p. 33.

Head roughly punctured, bright metallic bluish green, with the

neck, labrum, mandibles, and palpi red ; antennae, with the excep-

tion of the apical part of the first joint, which is infuscated,

rufescent
;
prothorax cylindrical from the apex to two-thirds of the

length, narrowed above the base, briefly pubescent, deeply punctured

with an extremely narrow, hardly defined groove, and red with a

deep purple tinge ; elytra elongated, very slightly ampliated past the

middle, moderately convex, punctato-striate, with the intervals very

convex and rugose, bright greenish blue and very briefly pubescent

;

under side red ; abdomen dark blue ; legs red with the apical part of

femora infuscate. Length 14 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Closely allied to D. ruficoUis, and mainly distinguished from it

through the more cylindrical, narrower, and longer shape of the

prothorax, which is also more deeply purplish red ; the intervals of

the elytra are also more convex.

Hab. Natal (no exact locality).

Gen. DENDEOCELLUS, Schm.-Goeb.

This genus differs from Drypta mainly through the claws being

pectinated ; the facies is more slender, and the basal joint of the

antennae longer.

Dendeocellus austealis.

Head roughly punctured, bright metallic bluish green, with the

mandibles, labrum, neck, and palpi red ; antennae rufescent with the
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exception of the apical part of the basal joint, nearly the whole of

the second and third are infuscated
;
prothorax slender, cylindrical

from the apex to two-thirds of the length, narrowed above the base,

briefly pubescent, deeply punctured with an extremely narrow,

hardly discernible median groove, red with a purplish tinge ; elytra

elongated, very slightly ampliated from the middle, moderately

convex, punctato-striate with the intervals plane and closely punc-

tured, almost shagreened, very briefly pubescent, and bright green
;

under side red, abdomen dark blue, base of femora red, the remainder

and the tibiae black, with the tarsi infuscate. Length 12-13 mm.;
width 3J-4 mm.
D. australis is probably a slight variety of D. Bocandei, Laf., from

Senegal and Old Calabar. Its likeness to Drypta ruficoUis is so

great that but for the pectination of the claws of the tarsi it would

^be difficult to distinguish between them.

Hab. Natal (Maritzburg), Mozambique (Louren9o-Marquez).

Gen. EUNOSTUS, Castelnau,

Etudes Entom., 1835, p. 142.

Mentum with the lateral lobes ampliated at the base, narrowing

towards the apex, the tips very sharp and without a median tooth

;

ligula rounded at the apex, plurisetose
;
paraglossaB membranaceous,

very long and narrow, much longer than the ligula and detached

from it
;
palpi long, with the last joints in the shape of an elongated

triangle, that of the labial as long and the maxillary one twice the

length of the penultimate one ; mandibles short, broad, straight

;

labrum transverse ; head triangular, w^ith a narrow short neck

;

antennae half the length of the body, the first joint long
;
prothorax

as broad as long, narrowed behind, the anterior angles rounded, the

posterior ones not much pronounced ; elytra elongato-quadrate,

truncate behind ; legs moderately long ; tarsi triangular, closely set,

pubescent underneath, the basal joint longer than the others, the

fourth one short, not incised ; claws not pectinate.

This genus includes two species only, one of which is a native of

Madagascar.

EuNOSTus GuiENzii, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1862, p. 307.

Light rusty brown ; head rugose, and with two deep impressions

in the anterior part
; prothorax somewhat angular a little before the

median part, rugose on the upper part, grooved in the centre with a

deep anterior transverse impression ; elytra plane, punctato-striate,

with the intervals flat and rugose, posterior femora thickened and
dented underneath. Length 10 mm.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban), teste Chaud.
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Gen. GALEEITA, Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., i., 1801, p. 214.

Mentum broad, deeply incised Avith a short, broad, sub-bifid

median tooth ; hgula rhomboid, with a long seta on each side of the

apex
;
paraglossae membranaceous, very slender, nearly as long as

the ligula and detached from it
;
palpi moderately long, the last joint

of both maxillary and labial securiform and truncated obliquely
;

mandibles short ; labrum transverse, not incised ; antennae long,

moderately slender, the first joint broader and nearly as long as the

second and third ; head with a distinct neck
;
prothorax more or less

narrowed in front and behind, truncated at the base, with the outer

angles acute ; elytra oblong, truncated a little obliquely behind,

depressed ; legs long ; tarsi triangular, densely hairy underneath, the

fourth one incised ; male with the anterior tarsi broader inwardly.

Hah. The genus is represented in Africa (Senegambia, Kordofan,

Sierra Leone, Old Calabar, Ashanti, Quango Eio, Uzangara, Kili-

manjaro and the Zanzibar mainland), India, North and South

America, and Haiti.

Galerita leptodeea, Chaud.,

Plate VII., fig. 4.

Bull. Mosc, 1861, part ii., p. 559.

Black, moderately shining ; head deeply bi-impressed in the

anterior part, roughly scrobiculated behind ; neck smooth ; antennae

with the five basal joints black and hirtose, the others somewhat

rufescent and pubescent
;
prothorax narrow, long, with the apical

angles rounded, a little ampliated at about the median part,

narrowed behind, with the outer margins acute, recurved, very

roughly shagreened and with very short not thickly set hairs, longer

and rufescent in the posterior margin ; elytra subparallel, a little

broader at the apex than at the base, plane, costate, with the costae

very sharp and the intervals finely shagreened, and with three or

sometimes four series of punctures from which spring short greyish-

black hairs ; under side punctulated and with short greyish hairs
;

legs pilose ; claws reddish. Length 21 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. Mozambique . (-Eikatla), Zambezia (Manicaland) ; also

recorded from Guinea and Bagamoyo, that is to say from the

"West and East Coast of Africa.

There can be little doubt about the identity of G. leptodeitra,

Chaud., with G. angicstipennis, Gerst.

Gen. ZUPHIUM, Latreille,

Gen. Crust., i., 1806, p. 198.

Mentum broad, with a short, median bifid tooth ; ligula square,
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truncated at the tip
;
paraglossse slender and longer than the ligula

;

last joint of palpi long, triangular ; the penultimate maxillary joint

very long ; mandibles short, sharp ; labrum transverse, with a series

of short bristles ; head subtriangular with a very distinct neck

;

antennae shorter than the body, the first joint very long, thickened

at the top, and with a long inner seta
;
prothorax flattened, elongated,

subcordiform, with the anterior margin straight, and the posterior

angles protruding and very acute ; elytra elongated, parallel, plane,

truncated behind and briefly pubescent ; legs moderately long

;

femora thickened in the centre, tarsi long, filiform ; the basal joints

of the anterior pair slightly dilated in the male.

Hah. The genus is represented in Southern Europe, Africa

(Algeria, Egypt, Senegambia), Asia Minor, India, Burmah, Australia,

Celebes Island, and North and South America.

Synoi^sis of Species.

Head black.

Elytra brownish black, with a very narrow marginal band and an

ovate reddish dorsal patch in the anterior part Bohemani.

Elytra with a narrow lateral red margin broadening at the apical

part, and an ovate reddish dorsal patch in the anterior part . . . . cajfruni.

Elytra uniformly brick-red brunnenm.

Head pale red.

Elytra light brown, with the suture and a broad transverse pos-

terior band infuscated ustum.

ZuPHiuM Bohemani, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1862, iv., p. 315.

Z. bimaculatum, Bohem,, Insect. Caffr,, i., p. 31.

Head black, a little shining, punctulated, bi-impressed in the centre

;

labrum, neck, palpi, legs, and under side testaceous red
;
prothorax

also red, very finely and closely punctured, grooved in the centre
;

subcordiform, with the posterior angles sharp and protruding

;

elytra elongated, parallel, plane, very briefly pubescent, striated,

black, with a very narrow lateral and posterior reddish margin, and
also an elongated reddish patch on each side extending from the

third to the fifth interval at equal distance from the base and
median part. Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Interior of Caffraria, teste Bohem.

ZuPHiUM CAFFRUM, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 31.

Head very shining, punctulated, black, with the anterior part,

neck, palpi, antennae, prothorax, legs and under side testaceous red

;

prothorax very closely and finely punctured, subcordiform, with the

E
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posterior angles very acute and projecting ; elytra elongated, plane,

very slightly striated, briefly pubescent, black, with a narrow
marginal red band, broader behind, and dilated triangularly at the

apical part of the suture, also a discoidal patch of the same colour

on each side a little below the base, and reaching from the third

interval to almost the outer marginal band. Length 9 mm. ; width

3^ mm.
Closely allied to Z. Boheinani, but the red marginal band is wider,

and broadens in the shape of a triangle near the apex of the suture.

Hah. Interior of Caffraria.

ZuPHiUM BKUNNEUM, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 33.

Totally testaceous red, with the exception of the head, which is

black or very dark brown
;
prothorax very closely but not deeply

punctured, subcordiform, hardly grooved in the centre and briefly

pubescent ; elytra subparallel, slightly striated and finely shagreened.

Length 7|- mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hah. Interior of Caffraria.

ZUPHIUM USTUM, Klug,

Jahrb., 1834, p. 67.

Yellowish red ; head and prothorax slightly punctulated, very

briefly pubescent ; elytra parallel, plane, with well-defined striae and

intervals, slightly shagreened and briefly pubescent, with three long

setae at the humeral angle, two on the posterior part of the lateral

margin and two or three in the posterior one, yellowish red, with a

sutural narrow band a little dilated at the base, and coalescing at

about the median part of the length, with a very broad, transverse

fascia extending from one outer margin to the other, but not reaching

the apical margin, and obliquely incised on each side of the suture.

Length 7^ mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Interior of Caffraria.

Teibe HELLUONIDBS.
Ligula thick, broad, horny

;
paraglossae * very short or very long,

slender, detached from the ligula ; labrum very long, covering the

* Lacordaire states that in the Helluonides there is no paraglossae. In the

genera Meladroma and Tricenogenius the paraglossae exist, and their shape is

very singular. In Macrocheilus dorsalis the paraglossae are also found, hut they

are almost transparent and very minute. I have not been able to dissect the

unique example of M. biplagiakts, which I have seen, as it belongs to the Stock-

holm Museum. In Planetes the paraglossae are considerably longer than the

ligula.
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mandibles
;
palpi thick ; labial palpi projecting from a basal excava-

tion on each side of the ligula ; mentum with the lateral lobes very

long, nearly straight, and a median tooth nearly as long as the lateral

lobes ; head with two supra-orbital setae ; antennae massive ; the

apical joints a little compressed
;
prothorax short, more or less cordi-

form ; elytra hardly convex, truncate behind ; no wings except in

Planetes ;

'' tarsi thick, triangular ; claws not pectinate.

This tribe is represented in South Africa by four genera, three of

which have very close affinity ; in fact the differences are more in

general facies than in generic characters, and perhaps it would be

well if the genus Macrochilus were made to include Meladroma and

TvicBiiogenius. Planetes, however, is very different.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum with a long, acute, median tooth.

Prothorax narrowed behind.

Posterior angle projecting above the base tarsi, hairy under-

neath Macrochilus.

Prothorax cordiform, posterior angle not projecting above the

base.

Tarsi hairy underneath Meladroma.

Tarsi not hairy underneath Tricvnogcnius.

Mentum without any median tooth.

Prothorax a little broader near the apex than at the base,

with the anterior sides rounded Planetes.

Gen. MACEOCHILUS, Hope,

Coleopt. Man., ii., 1838, p. 166.

Ligula long, broad, horny ; the anterior margin slightly sinuated

with two setae near the centre and the outer angles rounded, not

very concave on the anterior part, the basal part hollowed on each

side, paraglossae very small and almost pellucid, last joint of labial

palpi thickened and truncated obliquely, that of the maxillary nearly

twice as thick as the labial, labrum very long, convex
;
prothorax

broader in the anterior part, with the sides rounded, not much
attenuated towards the basal part, where the outer angle projects

above the base ; elytra parallel, plane, striato-punctate, truncate

behind ; tarsi triangular, hairy underneath.

The genus is represented in Africa (Senegal, Abyssinia, Guinea),

India, Java, and China.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra black, with an ovate reddish spot on each side ; legs tes-

taceous red hilpagiatus

Tibise and tarsi infuscate hyhridus.

This applies to the South African species only.
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Elytra yellowish red, with a broad, sutural black patch.

Patch narrow dorsalis.

Patch very broad proxinms.

Macrochilus biplagiatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 66.

Brick-red ; the elytra black, with a round yellow patch in the

centre of each ; antennae with the first basal joint redder than the

others ; head with a deep transverse impression above the epistome,

deeply and broadly punctured and dotted with a few short, scattered

hairs
;
prothorax slightly pubescent, truncate at the apex ; cordiform^

plane on the disk with the margins sharp, deeply impressed on each

side of the base, slightly grooved in the centre, and covered with

broad punctures ; elytra parallel, plane, briefly pubescent ; the outer

margin with a series of long, distant, fine bristles, deeply striate with

the intervals more carinated from the base to the median part than

from the median part to the apex where they are convex, and each

with two series of punctures, the outer ones broader than the inner

ones in the anterior part, but both of equal size and depth in the

posterior part ; they are black, shining, and have on each side

between the base and the median part a round, yellowish-red patch

extending from the second to the eighth interval. Length 13 mm. ;

width 5 mm.
Hab. Caffraria.

Macrochilus hybridus.

Piceous black, moderately shining, thickly pubescent ; terminal

joints of antennae dark ferruginous, four basal ones piceous ; tibi^

and tarsi piceous ; femora flavescent
;
palpi piceous, reddish at apex

;

head with deep, not closely set punctures
;
prothorax cordate, a little

sinuate at apex, truncate at base, deeply and irregularly punctured,

thickly pubescent ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax at base,

parallel, depressed, striate with the intervals nearly plane but with a

double series of punctures, very thickly pubescent, piceous black

like the rest of the body and with a median ovate yellow^ patch

extending in width from the second to the seventh stria, but with

the apical part a little nearer the base than the basal one to the apex.

Length 11 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Smaller and much narrower than M. biplagiatus ; the legs are also

of a different colour.

Hab. Natal (Escourt).

Macrochilus dorsalis, Klug,

Jahrb., i., p. 77.

Brick-red ; elytra yellowish red, and with a black sutural band
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covering two intervals on each side from the base to about one-third

of the length, expanding there as far as the fifth interval, and pro-

duced backwards in an elongated obtuse triangle, the apex of which

does not reach quite the posterior margin ; antennae red, briefly

pubescent ; labrum smooth ; head deeply punctulated
;
prothorax

truncate at the apex, with the anterior' angles rounded, a little ampli-

ated for about two-thirds of the length, the remaining third part

straight with the posterior angle projecting above the base, broadly

impressed in the centre with a fine median groove, a transverse

impression in the anterior part and two slight depressions on the

base, with the outer margins sharp, deeply and closely punctured,

and very briefly setulose ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax,

parallel, flat, deeply punctato-striate with the intervals nearly plane,

equal, and having each two series of punctures. Length 10 mm,
;

width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Town, found under a stone in marshy ground.

My example of this species corresponds exactly with the one I

have seen in De Chaudoir's collection, under the name M. dorsalis,

Klug.

It is thus most probable that the habitat ** India orientalis," as

given in the Munich Catalogue, is erroneous.

Maceochilus peoximus.

Shape and colour of M. dorsalis ; the punctures on the head and

prothorax are slightly deeper ; the intervals of the elytra are more

raised, the punctures are deeper, the sutural black patch has become

a discoidal one, reaching on each side the fourth stria from the base

to about one-fourth of the length, and ampliated obliquely from there

to near both the lateral and posterior margins, the yellow background

being thus reduced to a lateral humeral band, united to a diagonal

posterior one by a narrow margin ; abdomen slightly infuscate.

Length 11 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. MELADEOMA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1877, i., p. 247.

Ligula broad, long, horny, deeply sinuated in the anterior margin,

Avith two setae near the centre, and the outer angles either very

sharp {luguhris) or moderately rounded {consohrhiiis) , very concave

in the anterior part, and with the basal part deeply hollowed on each

side
;
paraglossae membranaceous, narrowly triangular, disconnected

with the ligula and nearly one-third as long, long lateral lobes,

rounded outwardly, straight inwards, and with a slender, acute

median tooth nearly as long as the lateral lobes, the last joint of the
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palpi thickened and truncate at the tip, labrum long ; convex oblong

;

prothorax cordiform, narrowed at the base ; elytra punctato-striate

with the intervals raised ; legs moderately long, tarsi thick, clothed

w^ith bristles underneath, the three " basal joints of the anterior tarsi

of the male with a narrow median series of lamellae.

This genus is represented in Senegambia and West Africa.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra parallel, intervals equal lugiihris.

Elytra ampliated, intervals equal Gerstaekcri.

Elytra ampliated, alternate intervals higher than the others . . agnatus.

Meladroma lugubris, Schaum.,

PI. 3, fig. 4, Berl. Ent. Zeit., 1863, p. 79.

Helluo grandis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 66.

Totally black, shining ; labrum smooth ; head covered with broad,

closely set punctures
;

prothorax deeply and closely punctured,

broader than long, gradually narrowed from the apex to two-thirds

of the length, the lateral basal part straight and with an angular

projection above the outer angle, which is also sharp, depressed, and

having a deep impression on each side of the base, a transverse one

in the anterior part, and a fine narrow longitudinal groove ; elytra

parallel, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals carinated from

the base to about the middle with the exception of the seventh inter-

val which is sharp from base to apex, more convex from the median

part, and each interval with one series of deep briefly setigerous

punctures in the anterior and two in the posterior part, outer margin

with a double series of broad punctures ; under side and legs black,

shining, briefly pilose. Length 24-29 mm. ; width 7-9 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Zambezia (Victoria Falls, Bulu-

wayo), Ovampoland.

Meladroma Gerstaekeri, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1877, i., p. 248.

This species, according to De Chaudoir, loc. cit., agrees in nearly

all particulars with M. kiguhris ; but the elytra are shorter, ampliated

behind, with the outer sides somew^hat rounded, and the stri^ are

not so deeply punctured.

Hah. South Africa, teste Chaud.

* Chaudoir says that these lamellae are found on the four joints. Such is no
the case in the four males which I have examined.
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Meladroma agnatus.

Black, shining ; apical part of the palpi and last joint of antennae

reddish brown ; labrum smooth ; head coarsely and deeply punc-

tured
;
prothorax cordiform, truncate at the base with the posterior

angle sharp, very roughly punctured, and with a broad median

depression reaching from the apex to nearly the base, and without

any transverse impression in the anterior part, nor lateral ones near

the base ; elytra a little ampliated from the base to two-thirds of the

length, and from there slightly narrowed towards the apex, very

little convex, costate with the alternate costse very sharp, smooth,

and with one series of small punctures on each side, the others more
convex, and with a double series of broad punctures ; under side and

legs black, punctulate. Length 18-22 mm. ; width 7-10 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland (Okovango Eiver).

Gen. TEI^NOGENIUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1877, i., p. 249.

Ligula broad, horny, sinuated in the central part, with the angles

rounded, not concave anteriorly, and with the basal part deeply

hollowed on each side
;
paraglossse small, not quite half as long as

the ligula, with the tip lanciform and projecting a little, mentum
and palpi of Meladroma ; antennae massive ; labrum elongated, but

shorter than in Meladroma and Macrochihts, and more rounded at

the tip
;
prothorax cordiform ; elytra gradually ampliated from the

base to long past the middle, costate ; legs moderately long, tarsi

triangular, not bristly underneath, but the median part of the three

basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male with lamellae.

The partial absence of bristles under the tarsi is really the most

important characteristic of this genus.

Two more species of this genus are recorded—one from Benguela

(Angola), and the other from Uzagara (Eastern Africa).

Synoi^sis of Species.

Intervals of elytra plane, and with one series of punctures on

each side cor^ndentios.

Intervals alternatively convex and carinate vicinus.

Intervals plane, and with three series of punctures each . . .

.

higiLhrinus.

Tri^nogenius corpulentus, Chaud.

Plate III., fig. 3.

Bull. Mosc, 1877, i., p. 249.

Black, shining ; labrum smooth ; apical part of palpi slightly
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reddish ; head very closely and deeply punctured
;
prothorax one-

third broader than long, ampliated in the anterior part for about

two-thirds of the length, and with the lateral remaining part straight,

slightly impressed transversely in the anterior part, with a broad,

central, longitudinal depression including a narrow, median groove,

a depression on each side of the base and the outer angle nearly

rounded, roughly punctured, the punctures very briefly setigerous
;

elytra moderately convex, rounded in the anterior angles, gradually

ampliated to a short distance from the apex, with the outer sides

moderately rounded, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals

broad, equal, convex, and having one series of punctures on each side,

outer margin rugose and with a double series of broad punctures
;

under side and legs black, rugose and briefly pilose. Length 24-

26 mm. ; width 9-12 mm.
Hah. Orange Free State (Parys), Transvaal (Klerksdorp, Middel-

burg, Potchefstroom, Zoutpansberg), Zambezia (Victoria Falls),

Ovampoland.

Trlenogenius vicinus.

Head shining ; labrum smooth ; apical part of palpi slightly

reddish ; head very closely and deeply punctured
;
prothorax one-

third longer than broad, ampliated in the anterior part and narrowed

behind as in T. corpulentus ; elytra elongated, not much convex,

rounded in the anterior angles, gradually ampliated to a short

distance from the apex, but with the outer sides not hardly rounded,

narrowly striato-punctate with the third, fifth, and seventh intervals

narrow, smooth, carinate from the base to past the middle and

with one series of punctures on each side, the alternate intervals

convex, and with several series each of closely set, deep punctures.

Length 19 mm. ; wddth 7 mm.
Closely allied to T. anthioides, Chaud., from which it differs mostly

on account of the alternate carinated intervals.

Hab. Transvaal (Middelburg), Zambezia.

Trizenogenius lugubrinus, Bohem.

Polyhirma liiguhrina, Bohem., Yet. Acad. Forh., 1860, p. 9.

Black, shining ; apical part of the palpi and four ultimate joints

of antennge reddish ; head very closely and deeply punctured,

labrum smooth
;

prothorax cordiform, but the basal part more
elongated than in either T. corpidentus or T. vicinus, the transverse

anterior impression, as well as the posterior lateral ones, hardly

pronounced ; elytra gradually broadening from the base to long past

the middle, and also narrowed from there, the anterior angles

rounded, a little convex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals

convex, equal, and each one with three series of closely set, more or
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less confluent, deep punctures ; under side black, with a rusty tinge

;

tarsi dark brown. Length 14 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Svakop) ; northern part of Great Namaqua-

land.

Gen. PLANETES, McLeay,

Annul. Javan., p. 28.

Ligula moderately long, horny, gradually narrowed from the base

to the apex, where it is about one-third narrower, sinuate, with a

long stiif bristle on each side at the tip and four more on each

lateral side
;
paraglossse filiform, twice as long as the ligula, curving

above it at the tip, but entirely separated from it from the very base,

membranaceous, but horny towards the tip, palpi moderately long,

thick, with the last joint moderately swollen and abruptly truncate
;

head ovate, labrum broader than long, with the anterior part slightly

sinuose, joints of antennae compressed
;
prothorax more quadrate

than cordiform ; elytra elongated, parallel, wings under the elytra

depressed, subtruncate behind, and shorter than the anal segment
;

legs moderately long, joints of anterior tarsi short, triangular, those

of the median and posterior ones more elongated.

In the male the joints of the anterior tarsi are broader, and the

three basal ones have underneath, on the inner side only, a row of

lamellae.

Hah. The genus is represented in Hongkong, Ceylon, Java, and

the Malacca peninsula, and also on the Zanzibar mainland.

Synopsis of Species.

Head, protliorax, and elytra pitchy black, the latter with a sub-

median discoidal reddish patch quadricollis.

Head and prothorax brick-red ; elytra black, with a narrow

testaceous outer margin . . limbatus.

Planetes quadricollis, Chaud.,

Eev. et Mag. ZooL, 1878, p. 191.

Head piceous, black, shining, punctulated, with the apical part,

labrum, mandibles, palpi, antennas, and legs brick-red
;
prothorax

very closely punctured, covered w^ith a short, thick pubescence,

piceous, with the outer margin reddish ; elytra elongate, depressed,

subparallel, slightly broader at the base than the prothorax at its

widest part, each elytron with six moderately raised costae with two

smaller ones in the intervals, and all the costae with yellowish-brown

short hairs, black with a brown tinge, and with a subquadrate,

discoidal reddish patch placed a little above the median part and

reaching from the second to the fifth costa ; under side black, punc-
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tulate ; the last abdominal segment red on the upper and under

"oart. Length 11-12 mm. ; width 3J-3-|- mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

This species was originally described from an example captured in

the island of Pemba (Zanzibar coast).

Planetes limbatus.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs brick-red ; head nearly

smooth
;

prothorax closely and finely punctulate, very briefly

pubescent ; elytra elongate, depressed, subparallel, slightly broader

at the base than the prothorax at its widest part, each elytron with

seven costas and two smaller ones in the intervals, and all the costas

briefly pubescent, black, with a narrow marginal brick-red band

reaching from near the scutellum to the apical suture ; under side

brownish red, with the three apical abdominal segments infuscate

and the superior part of the last one brick red. Length 9 mm.
;

width 3 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Teibe BEACHINIDES.
Ligula long, membranaceous, horny in the centre, fused with the

paraglossae
;
palpi more or less thick ; mandibulge sharp at the tip,

not much bent inwardly ; antennae filiform, setulose, with the joints

more or less elongated ; head gradually narrowed behind the eyes,

and with one supra-orbital seta
;

prothorax heart-shaped ; elytra

truncated at the apex and, with the exception of some Crepidogaster

y

more or less costate.

All the South African Brachinides, the genus Harpax excepted,

have on each side of the head a long bristle above the labrum, which

is fringed with six hairs, another one above the eye, and a third

one on the outer margin of the prothorax at its broadest part. The
first joint of the antennae, has also two setae, the inner one longer

than the outer. The male has eight abdominal segments, and the

female seven. The penultimate abdominal segment is short and

very broadly incised in the middle in the male, and the three basal

joints of the anterior tarsi are more dilated than in the female,

although in a very slight degree in some cases, and they have under-

neath two longitudinal rows of transverse lamella.

The facies of Brachinides is very distinct from that of all other

CarabidcB, and they form a very homogeneous group. They are

generally gregarious and found in damp, marshy places, often under

stones, hke the Ozcnides and PaussidcE. They emit by the anal
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opening, when alarmed, a caustic fluid, the emission of which is

accompanied by a very audible report which has caused them to be

nicknamed " Bombardiers."

The tribe is divided into five genera, but the affinities of these

insects to one another are so great that many of the characters

relied upon to incorporate them in these divisions vary in different

species included in the same genus. It is, however, generally

agreed to accept five genera, i.e., Aptinus, Phe7vpsophus , BrachinuSy

Mastax, and Crepidogaster. De Chaudoir, in his monograph of the

tribe (Annales Soc. Entom. de Belgique, 1876), has added another

genus, the characters of which, so far as the African species he

includes in it is concerned, seem to me, beyond the general facies,

hardly of sufficient importance. Of these six genera, five are repre-

sented in South Africa.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentuixi without any median tooth ; last points of maxillary

and labial palpi broadly truncate at the tip Pliero])soplius.

Last joints of palpi fusiform or subcylindrical, slightly

truncate at the tip Bracliinus.

A median, not much developed tooth in the mentum . . . . Stypliromertis.

Last joints of the palpi ovate, acuminate at the tip Mastax.

Palpi short, the last joints large—that of the labial broadly

securiform, of the maxillary ovate, transversely truncate at tip Crepidogaster.

Gen. PHEEOPSOPHUS, Solier,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 461, and 1834, pi. xvi. figs. 5 & 7.

Mentum without any median tooth
;
paraglossse membranaceous,

a little longer than the ligula
;
palpi thick, with the last of both

maxillary and labial truncated, the penultimate one of the maxillary

shorter than the ultimate one ; labrum fiat, obtusely rounded at the

apex, and with six setse ; antennae long, briefly setose, the second

joint short, the third one as long as the first two, the other equal

;

head and prothorax red or yellowish red, smooth, the latter part

subquadrate, a little narrowed behind and with a faint median

longitudinal groove ; elytra broader than the prothorax, nearly

always one-third broader at the apex than at the base, truncated

more or less obliquely behind, costate, and either black or with

yellowish spots or bands.

Hah. The genus is represented in Europe, Africa (Egypt,

Senegal, Guinea, Angola, Abyssinia, Zanzibar), Madagascar, India,

Java, Philippine Islands, China, Japan, Australia, and South

America.
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Synopsis of Sjjecies.

Elytra black, without any discoidal yellow patch.

A narrow postical yellow margin fastigiatus, Halteri daviara.

A humeral yellow patch on each side, and a

narrow yellowish outer margin Drcgei.

Elytra with basal and discoidal yellow patches.

No yellow outer margin ; thorax marginated

with black Bohcmani.
Thorax not marginated with black Planti.

Thorax not marginated with black
;
patch very

small angolensis.

A yellow outer margin ; basal and discoidal

patches very small, the latter disconnected from
the outer margin cajjcnsis, laetus.

Discoidal patch broad, and connected with the

outer margin transvaalensis.

Elytra with a discoidal yellow patch, but no
basal one, costse much raised and very narrow . . viashunus.

Pheropsophus fastigiatus, Linn.,

Mus. Ludov. Ulr., 1764, p. 97; Oliv., Entom., iii., 35, p. 63,

pi. 8, fig. 93.

P. nigripennis, Fabric, Syst. Eleut., i., p. 218.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs brick-red ; elytra black ; head

slightly punctulated at the base, with a few strigae on each side of

the eyes
;
prothorax very smooth, broader in front than behind

;

scutellum reddish at the base, infuscated at the apex ; elytra a

little broader than the prothorax at the base, gradually ampliated

from the shoulder to the apex, where they are nearly twice as broad,

costate, with the costae smooth and much raised and the intervals

very closely aciculate, black, shining, with the apical margin very

slightly marginate with pale yellow, the yellowish band ascending

a little the sutural part ; under side black, with the pectus more or

less reddish. Length " 16-18 mm. ; width 6^-8 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Towm, Ceres, Worcester).

Var. Halteri.

Aptinus Halteri, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 214.

Size and colouring of the P. fastigiatus, but the red of head and

prothorax is a little lighter ; the prothorax has sometimes a very

narrow black outer margin ; the elytra are a little less ampliated

behind, and the postical yellow margin is better defined. Length
17-18 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Very closely allied, if not identical with the preceding species.

Hab. Transvaal (Kustenburg), Mozambique, teste Chaud.

* The measurement of specimens of that tribe is taken from the apical part of

the head to the apical part of the suture.
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Var. P. damara.

Smaller than P.fastigiatus ; head, prothorax, and legs very pale red

;

elytra much more narrow, with the outer sides nearly parallel, and
also less convex on the upper part ; the postical yellow margin is.

broader and ascends the sutural part. Length 12-14 mm. ; width

5-6 mm.
Hab. Southern Damaraland.

Pheropsophus Dregei, Chaud,,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 29.

Head, prothorax, and antennae brick-red ; legs brick-red, some-

times flavescent ; head with a small infuscate frontal patch, often

indistinct
;
prothorax edged with black all round, and with a sub-

triangular marginal patch at the apex ; elytra elongate, more
parallel than in the other South African species, black, costate, the

costse shining, the intervals opaque, and having on each side a small

humeral yellowish patch connected with the basal margin, the

outer margin is narrowly edged with pale yellow from the humeral

angle to four-fifths of the length, and the posterior one is also edged

with a still narrower band, while the extreme apical part of the costae

is flavescent ; under side black
;
pectus yellow or brick-red. Length

18-20 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla, Lourengo-Marquez).

In some examples the humeral yellowish or brick-red patch is

sometimes very indistinct.

Pheropsophus Bohemani, Chaud.,

Plate III., fig. 4.

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 26.

P. insignis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 71.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs brick-red; prothorax narrowly

marginated with black on the outer sides, and with a subtriangular

patch of the same colour at the apex and base ; elytra a little

broader than the prothorax at the base, gradually ampliated

from the shoulders to the apex, where they are nearly twice as

broad, black, shining, with the costae raised, and having on each

side a basal yellowish patch varying in size but nearly always
covering three costae, a median discoidal patch also varying in size,

bisinuated, and reaching from the second to the sixth costa, but not
reaching the outer margin, and a narrow apical margin of the same
colour ascending a little along the tip of the costae ; under side black,

with the pectus more or less yellowish. Length 16-18 mm. ; width
6|—8 mm.
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Hab. Cape Colony (Griqualand East), Natal (Maritzburg), Trans-

yaal (Eustenburg).

The median discoidal patch varies in width, being at times very

narrow,

Var. P. fraudiger.

Size and colouring of P. Boliemani ; the head has a conspicuous

black patch on the vertex ; the prothorax is also edged with black
;

the elytra have a very small basal yellowish patch near the shoulders,

no median discoidal patch, and the yellow apical margin is hardly

noticeable. Length 17 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. D'Urban (Frere).

Pheropsophus Planti, Chaud.

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 22.

Colouring of P. Boliemani, and in size a little broader
;
prothorax

without any black margin ; elytra of the same shape, but the basal

yellow patch is much smaller ; instead of a discoidal patch, there are

two very small yellowish dots on the sixth and eighth costse, and the

apex is narrowly edged with pale yellow. Length 12-13-|- mm.
This variety seems to be subject to great variation. In De

Chaudoir's collection there is an example of P. Planti in which the

basal patch and the discoidal dots are entirely absent.

Hah. Mozambique (Delagoa Bay, teste Chaud.), Transvaal

(Eustenburg)

.

Pheropsophus angolensis, Erichs.,

Wiegm., Arch., 1843, i., p. 212.

Head, prothorax, and legs light red ; elytra elongated, very little

ampliated past the middle, black, shining, with the costae, raised, and

having each a small yellow supra-humeral patch, a moderately

broad slightly sinuated discoidal patch reaching from the third costa

to the interval next to the outer margin, and a narrow apical margin

of the same colour invading the tip of the costae ; under side pale

yellow abdomen black. Length 12-16 mm. ; width 5-7 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (River Svakop, and southern part of Damara-

land) Angola, teste Erichson.

Pheropsophus capensis, Chaud.,

, Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 25.

Head, prothorax, and legs light red ; elytra elongated, very

narrow, the outer sideg nearly parallel, black, shining, with the

costae raised, and having on each side a yellow outer margin reaching

from the shoulder to the apex of the suture, a supra-humeral patch
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and a discoidal lacerated patch of the same colour extending from

the third costa to close to the outer margin, but not connected with

it ; under side pale yellow, abdomen black. Length 15 mm. ; width

5^ mm.
Hab. N'Gamiland.

Var. IcBtus, P^r.

P. IcBtus, P6r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 73.

Shape and colouring of capeyisis, but smaller ; the discoidal

lacerated patch on each elytron is reduced to four dots situated in

the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals, without invading the

intermediate costse. Length 12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Damaraland.

Pheropsophus transvaalensis, n. sp.

Head, prothorax, and legs pale yellow
;

prothorax very little

ampliated in the anterior part ; elytra elongated, one-third broader

at the apex than at the base, black, with the scutellum yellow and

having on each side a yellow marginal band reaching from the

humeral angle to the suture and ascending each costa to about one-

fifth of the length, a small supra-humeral patch, and a broad

discoidal one reaching from the third costa to the outer margin, with

which it is connected ; this discoidal patch is twice as broad on

the fourth, fifth, and sixth costye than on the third, seventh, and

eighth, and distinctly punctulated ; under side pale yellow ; ab-

domen black, with the centre yellowish. Length 15 mm. ; width

6 mm.
Hah, Transvaal (Marico).

Pheropsophus mashunus, n. sp.

Head, prothorax, and legs very light red or yellowish ; elytra

hardly broader than the prothorax at the base, gradually ampliated

behind, where they are nearly twice as broad at the apex than at

the base, broadly striate, with the costae very narrow and much
raised, black, and having on each side, in the median part of the

disk, a subquadrate slanting yellow patch extending from the

fourth to the eighth costae
;
pectus pale yellow ; abdomen infuscate.

Length 16 mm. ; width 6^ mm.
In shape this species resembles P. nigriventris, Chaud. ; but the

colouring of the elytra is different, and the costae are much more
narrow, and stand more in relief than in the other South African

species.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Gen. BEACHINUS, Weber,

Observ. Ent., 1801, p. 22.

Menturn nearly straight in the centre, with the lobes diverging, or

sometimes with a small median projection
;

paraglossse membra-
naceous, as long as the ligula

;
palpi slender, long, fusiform and

truncated at the tip, the penultimate of the maxillary ones a little

shorter than the last one ; antennae as in Pheropsoijkus ; labrum

truncate at tip; head aciculate
;
prothorax always more, or less

cordiform, distinctly grooved in the centre, with a depression on each

side of the basal part and with the outer margins sharp ; elytra sub-

elongated, always broader at the apex than at the base, subcostate

;

legs of Pheropsophiis.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra short, quadrate, pale yellow, a sutural black band, one

lateral spot and a transverse fascia on each elytron nobilis.

Elytra very elongated ; head and prothorax red ; elytra black

with a basal supra-humeral reddish spot and a red outer margin algoensis.

Head yellowish red ; elytra black, pubescent obtusus.

Head and prothorax red ; elytra black, pubescent longuhts.

Elytra short, very broad in proportion to the length ; elytra

black, costate, slightly pubescent fuscipennis.

Elytra dark green, costate, third and fourth articulation of

the antennse partly black suhcostatus.

Elytra black with a reddish margin Promontorii.

Elytra black with a reddish margin and a supra-apical reddish

spot on each side sivmlans.

Elytra with yellow maculae and a reddish-yellow outer margin

;

elytra subquadrate with three maculae, of which the apical is

bifid on each side, the outer margin dilated in the middle . . . . distinctus.

Three maculse on each side, the supra-humeral one reaching

the base and connected with the outer margin caffer.

Elytra elongated, three maculse on each side, the supra-hmneral

one not reaching the base armiger.

Supra-humeral patch extending to half the length of the

elytron cUffusus.

Supra-humeral patch reaching the base Nataliciis.

Supra-humeral patch connected with the base and outer margin

;

two postical, diagonal, coalescing patches on each side . . . . RikatlcE.

Each elytron with a supra-humeral and a discoidal indistinct

patches, no apical one inconditus.

Each elytron with a supra-humeral patch only axillaris.

Each elytron with a supra-humeral and postical patch . . . . guadrinotatus.

No markings on the elytra, only a reddish margin nigritus.

Elytra with yellow maculse, but without red outer margin . . fallax.

Head and prothorax with a black band ; a triangular red patch

below the scutellum, two red bands on the anterior part, and a

transverse sinuate one above the apex on each elytron . . . . vittaticollis.

Head and prothorax without black band, a triangular red

patch below the scutellum, one humeral and one postical red patch

on each side placidiis.
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Brachinus nobilis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 415 ; Klug, Symb. Phys., iii., t. 22, fig. 4.

Phcrops. Alstoni, P^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., 1888, p. 72.

Very pale yellow on the upper and under side
;
prothorax short

;

elytra broad, nearly twice as broad as long, with the outer sides

nearly straight, costate, with the intervals slightly and briefly

pubescent, of the same colour as the head and prothorax, and with

a broad, black, sutural band, beginning from the base, round the

scutellum, reaching to about one-third of the length, and on each

side a lateral round spot, a little before the middle, extending from

the fifth to the eighth interval, and a postical, broad, sinuated band,

extending from the suture to close to the outer margin, but not

reaching it ; this postical band is a very irregular one, often tri-

sinuated, and extends nearer to the apex on the first and second

interval, and also on the seventh and eighth, than in the median

ones, where, on the contrary, the band is directed towards the base

;

upper part of the three last abdominal segments infuscated; legs,

antennge, and palpi very pale yellow. Length 12-13 mm. ; width

6 mm.
Hab. This species has a very wide range. It is recorded from

Algeria, Nubia, i\byssinia, Senegal, Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver),

and Cape Colony (Van Wyk's Vley, Modder Eiver).

Brachinus algoensis.

Head, prothorax, legs, palpi, and basal parts of antennae brick-

red ; elytra elongated, subparallel, highly costate, with the intervals

slightly and briefly pubescent ; black, shining, with a small, basal,

supra-humeral yellowish-red patch, and a moderately broad mar-

ginal band of the same colour rounding the apex and ascending

a little the apical part of the suture
;
pectus yellowish red ; sides of

abdomen infuscate. Length 11-14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Mozam-bique (Louren90-Marquez, Eikatla).

Brachinus obtusus, Thunb.,

Nov. Lisect. Sp., 1784, p. 74. •

B. riificeps, Fabric, Syst. Eleuth, i., p. 219.

Head, antennas, and legs yellowish red
;
prothorax nearly always

black, but also sometimes somewhat rufescent in the anterior part

;

elytra elongated, gradually ampliated from the shoulder to the apex,

where they are one-third broader than at the base, covered with a

very short yellowish pubescence, costate, but the costae not much
raised and the intervals punctulated ; under side black, punctulated ;

I'
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central part of the pectus slightly reddish. Length 11-14 mm,
;

width 4^-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester, Ceres).

Brachinus longulus, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 72.

Head, antennae, legs, and prothorax brick-red ; elytra elongated, but

not as much as in B. obtiisus, gradually ampliated from the shoulder

to the apex, covered with a short greyish pubescence, costate, with

the costae moderately raised, black, with the apical margin very

slightly yellowish.

Closely allied to the preceding species, from which it differs mainly

by the colour of the prothorax. Length 11-12 mm. ; width 4J-5 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Caledon, Eiversdale).

Brachinus fuscipennis, E)ej.,

Spec. Col., i., 1825, p. 318.

Head, prothorax, and legs deep red ; the apical part of the third

and fourth joints of the antennae, and the apical part of the tibiae,

black or infuscate ; elytra black, moderately shining, very faintly

pubescent, with the costas raised, and the intervals very obsoletely

aciculate ; under side black ; central part of the pectus with a

triangular reddish patch. Length 6-10 mm. ; width 4-|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Ceres).

Brachinus subcostatus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., 1825, p. 315.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs red ; elytra dark green,

moderately shining, costate with the intervals punctulate, the

apical margin very finely marginated with yellow
;

pectus and
central part of the three basal abdominal segments reddish. Length
8-9 mm. ; width 4-4|- mm.

Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Stellenbosch, Ceres),

Damaraland (Walfish Bay).

Brachinus Promontorii, P^r.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., 1888, p. 74.

Head, antennae, prothorax, and legs red or deep red; elytra costate,

the costae carinate and the intervals very slightly pubescent, black,

shining, and with a marginal reddish band beginning at the humeral
angle, rounding the posterior part and ascending the suture to about

one-third of its length ; sides of the pectus and abdomen infuscate.

Length 9-11 mm. ; width 4-5|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Ceres).
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Brachinus simulans.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs deep red, sometimes testa-

ceous ; elytra costate, the costae moderately acute, intervals slightly

pubescent, black, moderately shining, with a narrow reddish mar-

ginal band reaching from the shoulder to the apical part of the

suture, which is also slightly reddish from the median part to the

apex, and with a supra-apical yellowish dot or small patch reaching

on each side from the second to the fourth intervals, or occasionally

from the second to the third ; under side red ; sides of the pectus and

abdomen infuscate. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Kikatla).

Smaller and more elongated than B. Promontorii, and having

besides a postical yellow patch on each side, entirely wanting in

the latter.

Beachinus distinctus.

Head, prothorax, legs, and antennae pale red ; elytra with the

humeral angles prominent, ampliated behind, but somewhat sub-

quadrate, very briefly pubescent, costate with the intervals punctu-

lated, moderately shining, black, with a pale yellow supra-humeral

patch reaching the base, a round one in the centre of the disk and

an arcuated apical patch of the same colour very nearly divided

in two and extending from the outer angle to the second interval

;

the outer margin is very narrow in the anterior part, but broadens

very much in the median, where it extends as far as the eighth

costa, and is narrowed again in the posterior part
;
pectus, sides of

the abdomen and also the last abdominal segment infuscate. Length
10 mm. ; width 5 mm.

This species, although belonging to the same group as B. caffer

and B. armiger, will be easily distinguished.

Hah. Mozambique (Kikatla).

Beachinus caffer, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 72.

Head, prothorax, legs, and antennae red ; head finely setulose
;

prothorax short ; elytra elongated, one-third broader at the apex than
at the base, slightly convex, costate, the costae acute, shining, the

intervals with two series of a short decumbent pubescence, black,

with a broad red outer margin reaching from the base to the apex,

and having on each side a broad patch of the same colour extending

from the fourth interval to the outer margin, merging with it and
leaving a visible small humeral spot of the black background, and
connected with the humeral part of the base by a narrow line, a

discoidal one, round or semi-arcuated below the middle, reaching

from the second to the fourth intervals, and a very small elongated
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patch on the outer part of the apical margin ; under side pale red,

with the lateral parts black. Length 11-15 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban?), Mozambique (Rikatla), Matabeleland.

B. cajfer might at first sight be mistaken for B. connectus, Dej.,

but it is not so broad ; the lateral yellowish-red patch on the elytra

is much longer, although of equal width, and the posterior discoidal

one is also more elongate.

Brachinus armiger, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., 1831, p. 418.

B.parvulus, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, iv., p. 713.

B. venator, Klug, Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 245, Peters' Eeise,

1862, p. 149, pi. 10, fig. 1.

Head, prothorax, antennas, and legs reddish, sometimes reddish

yellow ; elytra elongated, costate with the intervals punctulate,

black, covered with a fine, decumbent, brief, yellowish pubescence,

each one with a yellowish-red marginal band reaching from the

shoulder to the apex, where it ascends a little along the suture and

also in the anterior part, a broad lateral band extending from the

fourth to the sixth intervals, connected for half its length with the

outer margin but not with the base, below the middle a discoidal

more or less oblong patch extending from the third to the fourth

intervals, and at the apex a more or less rounded spot of the same
colour in the outer part of the apical margin ; under side pale yellow

;

lateral part of the abdomen slightly infuscate. Length 6-9 mm.
;

width 3-4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Kimberley, East London), Natal (Maritz-

burg, D'Urban, Frere), Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria, Marico).

Bkachinus diffusus, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 58.

Shape and colouring of B. armigcr, the only difference consisting

in the size of the anterior dorsal band which is longer in proportion

to the size than in B. armiger, and reaches to about one-half of the

length instead of one-third ; the discoidal patch is also rather larger

in proportion. Length 6 mm. ; width 2|- mm.
De Chaudoir's type is an immature insect. My examples were

sent to me with a lot of B. armiger.

Hah. Natal (Maritzburg), Transvaal.

Brachinus natalicus.

Size and colouring of B. ariniger ; the elytra are less tomentose,

the anterior dorsal band reaches the base, and is produced more
diagonally towards the suture, and the discoidal patch is arcuated
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behind in the form of a bhmt crescent ; under side pale yellow.

Length 8 mm. ; lat. Sf mm.
I have seen one example from Delagoa Bay (Eikatla) in which the

circa-scutellary region of the elytra is reddish.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban), Mozambique (Eikatla).

Brachinus Eikatla.

Head, prothorax, and legs yellowish red ; antennae with the three

basal joints yellowish, the others deeply infuscate ; elytra briefly

pubescent, slightly costate with the costse rounded, black, narrowly

marginated with yellowish red, and having on each side a long patch

of the same colour extending outwardly from the base to about one-

third of the length of the fourth dorsal costa, produced diagonally

to the second dorsal costa in the median part, and enclosing an

elongated humeral black patch (part of the background) and tv/o

diagonal coalescing patches covering a little above the apex the space

between the second and fourth costse, the second patch extends

from the fourth costa to the outer edge of the apex, and the suture is

edged with a red line running from the apex to about one-fifth of the

length ; abdomen infuscated. Length 4-5|- mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
This pretty little species has been captured near the Eikatla

marsh (Mozambique) by the Eev. H. Junod.

Brachinus inconditus.

Head, prothorax, and legs dark red ; antennae black, with the three

basal joints reddish ; elytra elongated, costate, black, very pubes-

cent, each one with a very narrow reddish margin broader round

the apex, an anterior lateral band extending from the fourth interval

to the outer margin, with which it joins, but does not reach the base,

and an ovate, discoidal, subpostical band ; under side pale red

;

abdomen black. Length 11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Allied to B. quadrinotatus , but larger; the head, thorax, and legs

are darker red, the pubescence on the elytra is denser, and the

coloured patches very indistinct.

Hah. Cape Colony (? Kimberley).

May prove to be a large example of B. quadrinotattcs.

Brachinus axillaris, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 64.

B. instabilis, P^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 74.

Head, prothorax, and legs reddish ; elytra elongated, costate, very

pubescent, finely marginated with dusky red, and having on each

side a lateral, anterior, reddish patch slightly connected with the

outer margin but not reaching the base, and sometimes, although
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seldom, a very indistinct spot on the apical outer angle. Length
6^-7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn, Stellenbosch).

Var. B. quadrinotatus, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 75.

Shape, size, and colomdng of type, and elytra with a similar outer

margin and anterior patch, but having also a discoidal more or less

rounded subpostical patch, and a very indistinct apical spot on the

posterior angle. Length 6-7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
This variety is not unlike small examples of B. armiger, but the

elytra are more pubescent and the dorsal markings narrower and

not so well defined.

Var. nigrikis, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 75.

Shape, size, and colouring of the type ; the elytra have only a

reddish^ outer margin, and the dorsal markings have disappeared

entirely. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Constantia, Oudtshoorn).

' Brachinus fallax.

Head and prothorax red ; antennae reddish, with the second, third

and fourth joints black; head and prothorax very broadly punctured
;

elytra elongated, subparallel, black, covered with a long yellowish

pubescence, costate, with the costse narrow and sharp and the

intervals deeply punctured, black, with a lateral elongated patch

in the anterior part disconnected with the base and extending on

the sixth and seventh intervals, and a postical one situated on the

fifth, sixth and seventh intervals—both these patches are not always

very distinct ; under side and legs pale yellow ; abdomen infuscate.

Length 8-9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Brachinus vittaticollis. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iii., 1885, p. 75.

Head, prothorax, and legs pale yellow ; head finely punctulate,

slightly pubescent with a postical, median, black patch
;
prothorax

punctulate and with a broad, median, black band ; elytra sub-

parallel, very little convex, finely pubescent and very slightly costate,

black, with a triangular, yellowish red basal patch round the

scutellum, which is also yellowish red, and on each side a lateral

band of the same colour reaching from below the shoulder to about

one-third of the length and extending from the fifth costa to the

outer margin, a small dot on the third interval parallel with the

lateral band, and a sinuated supra-apical patch extending from close
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to the suture to near the outer margin and produced there in a

narrow band that reaches the postical outer angle only ; there are

also a series of deep impressions in the interval above the outer

margin ; under side pale yellow, with the lateral sides of the abdomen
occasionally infuscate. Length 5|—7 mm. ; width 2|~3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Mozambique (Eikatla.)

Beachinus placidus.

Head, prothorax, palpi, and legs pale yellow ; antennae with the

two basal joints reddish, the others black ; head and prothorax finely

punctulate ; elytra subparallel, faintly costate, very briefly pubes-

cent, black with the scutellum red, and on each side a very narrow

reddish line in the anterior part of the suture, an elongated sub-

quadrate patch reaching almost from the shoulder to about one-

fourth of the length, and a transverse patch of the same colour above

the apical part—this patch, a slightly sinuated one, reaches nearer

to the outer margin than to the suture ; the outer margin is also

slightly and narrowly diffused with yellow ; under side pale yellow
;

slightly fuscous on the abdominal sides. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Closely allied to B. vittaticoUis, from which it differs in not having

any median black patch on the head and prothorax ; the circa-

scutellary patch on the elytra is reduced to a narrow line along the

basal part of the suture, the small dorsal dot parallel to the lateral,

anterior band is missing, and the postical patch is not so sinuated,

nor does it reach so near to the suture, and the interval next to the

outer margin has no punctures.

Hab^ Damaraland.

Gen. STYPHEOMEEUS, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. xix., 1876, p. 88.

Mentum with a median moderately prominent tooth ; last joint

of the maxillary fusiform, that of the labial truncate ; antennae with

the joints more closely set together than in Brachinus ; the other

characters as in that genus.

The importance of the characters which have led De Chaudoir

to create this genus is very slight ; had he been able to examine

Brachinus vittaticoUis, placidus, and fallax, he would have found

most, if not all, the characteristics of S. equestris, a species which

occurs also in South Africa.

Stypheomeeus equesteis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 421.

S. rusticorum, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., 1888, p. 75.

Yellowish red, pubescent ; antennae with the four basal joints
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pale yellow, the others infuscate ; head and prothorax closely

punctured, the latter shagreened, and with a small round spot on the

disk on each side of the median groove ; elytra moderately costate,

elongated, each one with a broad, slightly diagonal, yellow humeral

band reaching from the base to about the median part, and a more

or less rounded postical patch of the same colour above the apical

part, both band and patch connected by a broad marginal lateral

band which reaches from the base to the apex, the apical margin is

also narrowly edged with yellow ; owing to the sufl'usion of the yellow

markings, the black background assumes almost the shape of a

Maltese cross ; under side pale yellow, with the abdomen slightly

mfuscated. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Marico Distr.) ; occurs also in Senegal and

Kordofan.

Gen. MASTAX, Fischer,

Ent. Euss., iii., 1825, p. 111.

Mentum moderately emarginate and provided with a median

tooth, broad at the base and acute at the tip ; ligula narrow
;
para-

glossse longer than the ligula
;
palpi inflated and much acuminated

at the tip ; mandibles long, acute, with a sharp median tooth in the

inner side ; antennae pubescent, the third joint not much longer than

the fourth ; head rugose
;

prothorax cordiform, much narrowed

behind, and with a median very broad and deep longitudinal groove

running from base to apex ; elytra subovate, costate, the costse raised

and sharp ; legs as in Bracliinus.

Hah. The genus is represented in Europe (Caucasus), India,

Burmah, China, and Africa (Abyssinia).

Synopsis of Species.

Head and prothorax red; legs pale yellow, with the knees in-

fuscate.

Elytra with two quadrate white patches on each side oniatcllus.

Elytra with a crescent-shape anterior hand, and a quadrate

patch on each side cxtrcmus.

Head, prothorax, and legs entirely black alhonotatns.

MastAX ornatellus, Bohem.,

Plate YII., fig. 6.

Insect. Caffr., i., 1818, p. 74.

Head red, with the labrum infuscate ; antennas with the two first

joints pale yellow, the others infuscate
;
prothorax red, rugulose

;

elytra much broader than the prothorax at the base, slightly ampli-

ated in the middle, subconvex, striate, with the costae raised, black,

with a small more or less well-defined whitish basal band on the
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second costa, two transverse patches extending from the second to

the eighth costa—the first one is between the basal and median part,

the posterior one between the median and apical part ; the outer

margin and also the suture are faintly reddish ; under side pale

yellow; tip and base of abdomen infuscate; legs pale yellowy with the

knees infuscate.

Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Frere), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Mastax extremus.

Head, prothorax, and the three basal joints of antennae bright

red
;

prothorax rugose, hardly grooved in the centre ; elytra

slightly costate on each side of the suture only, black, opaque, and

having on each side a semicircular white band reaching from the

scutellum to the outer margin, and a post-median patch of the same

colour reaching from the median part of the disk to very near the

outer margin ; legs infuscate, with the median part of the tibiae

ilavescent.

Size and colouring of M. ornatcllus, but the prothorax is more

shagreened, and hardly grooved behind, while it is distinctly and

broadly so in M. ornatellus ; the elytra are hardly costate, and this

along the suture only, and the anterior white patch reaches from the

scutellum to the outer margin, forming almost a half-moon. Length

4 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Uitenhage).

Mastax albonotatus, P6r.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., 1885, p. 76.

Totally black, moderately shining ; head and prothorax shagreened
;

elytra much broader at the base than the prothorax, slightly ampli-

ated in the centre, with two raised costse on each side along the

suture, which is also costate, the outer part of the disk covered with

a velvety black tomentum, leaving the basal part of the third, fourth,

and fifth costae uncovered, and two transverse, rounded, white spots

at the basal edge of the velvety patch, and a transverse band between

the median and apical parts, extending from near the margin to about

the centre of the disk ; in some examples there is a short reddish

line on the basal part of the first and second costse on each side, and

the transverse postical white band is sometimes interrupted in the

centre ; under side infuscate. Length 4-4|- mm. ; width 2 mm.
Differs from the preceding species mostly in colouring ; the velvety

dorsal patch on the elytra is wanting in M. ornatellus, but I have

seen a faint trace of it in an example from D'Urban, Natal.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Gen. CREPIDOGASTEE, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1843, p. 68.

Mentum without any median tooth and with the lateral lobes much
developed ; ligula short, broad, truncate at the tip

;
paraglossae a

little longer than the ligula
;
palpi short and very thick, the ultimate

one of the maxillary obliquely truncate, that of the labial much in-

flated and broadly securiform ; antennae thick, the joints closely set,

the third one as long as the basal one ; head ovate
;
prothorax cordi-

form, shagreened; elytra short, with or without costae, and obliquely

truncate from the suture to the outer posterior angle ; legs massive.

Hab. This genus is represented in the Zanzibar mainland by one

species.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with an apical yellowish red patch on each side.

A broad apical patch on each side insignis.

A basal band, and an apical patch on each side bimaculatus.

A narrow scutellary yellow band, and an apical patch on each

side scutellaris.

A dorsal black patch on the posterior part infuscatus.

A discoidal fuscous patch, and a round apical yellowish patch

on each side fusco-plagosus.

A basal narrow triangular patch, with part of the suture

yellowish, and a round apical spot on each side consobrinus.

A faint round apical yellowish spot on each side nonstriatus.

Elytra without any yellowish red patches.

Elytra very short, subovate, black, non-striatfe ovicoUis.

Brown, with a black basal band imsillus.

Brown, without any black band damarensis.

Elytra elongated, subcostate or costate Natalensis.

Elytra ovate, shagreened, distinctly costate ; head, prothorax,

and elytra black natalicus.

Elytra black, slightly striated caffer.

Elytra black ; costse equal picipennis.

Elytra pale brown ; costse equal montanus.

Elytra pale yellow ; three costate on each side pallidus.

Elytra pale brown ; five costse on each side, the alternate ones

higher than the others costatus.

Elytra dark brown, with the suture and outer margins red-

dish ; six costse on each side, the outer one very much raised . . rufescens.

Elytra yellowish red, with a broad postical black patch ex-

tending from one side to the other ; six costse on each side,

with the outer one more raised than the others posticalis.

Crepidogaster insignis, Per.,

Plate VII., fig. 5.

Head, prothorax, palpi, antennae, and legs brick-red ; elytra

elongated, ampliated behind, finely shagreened, costate, the costae

narrow and sharp, very briefly pubescent, black or deeply infuscate^
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with a broad, more or less ovate, reddish spot extending above the

apex from the fourth to the seventh striae, but disconnected with the

outer and also the apical margin ; abdomen black, with the central

part slightly reddish underneath. Length 6-9 mm.; width 3-4 mm.
In one example from the Transvaal the colour of the head is light

brownish red instead of brick-red, and the elytra are fuscous instead

of being black.

Hah. Orange Free State (Parys), Transvaal (Potchefstroom,

Zoutpansberg).

Crepidogastek bimaculatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 69, pi. i., fig. D.

Head, prothorax, palpi, antennae, and legs pale brick-red ; elytra

fuscous black, finely shagreened, broadly but not deeply striated,

with a basal yellowish red triangular band, and on each side a large,

ovate, subapical macula of the same colour, nearer to the outer

margin than to the suture ; epipleurse yellowish ; abdomen black

above, infuscate underneath, with the central part yellowish red.

Length 7 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Natal (? D'Urban).

Closely allied to the. preceding species, but has a basal triangular

yellowish patch on the elytra.

Ceepidogaster scutellakis.

Size, shape, and sculpture of C. insignis ; colour of head, pro-

thorax, abdomen, and legs light yellow instead of dark brick-red ; the

ovate apical yellow patch on the elytra is the same as in C. insignis

and G. himaculatus, but the black colour of the elytra is darker, and

there is round the scutellum a narrow yellow band hardly reaching

the sutural part ; in C. himaculatus the whole of the base is yellowish

red. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pretoria).

Crepidogaster infuscatus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. i., p. 296.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs yellowish red ; elytra finely

shagreened and very slightly striated, with the intervals plane, of

the same colour as the head and prothorax, but with a fuscous

discoidal patch covering the whole of the postical part of the disk

without reaching the apex, and leaving an oval yellowish apical

lateral patch. Length 4-5 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (?), Transvaal (Pretoria).
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Ceepidogaster fusco-plagosus, P^r.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iii., 1885, p. 76.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs light yellow ; elytra elongated,

striate, with the striae punctured and the intervals plane, of the

same colour than the head and prothorax, and with a broad dorsal

brownish patch produced behind in a broad line alongside the

suture to the apex, and also narrowly along the outer margin ; owing
to the configuration of that dorsal band, each elytron has an oval

pale-yellow apical patch ; lateral sides of the abdomen underneath

infuscate. Length 6-6^ mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Differs mostly from the preceding species in having the elytra

distinctly striate and the striae punctured.

Crepidogastee consobeinus.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs pale yellow ; elytra short,

faintly- striate near the suture, briefly pubescent, very dark brown,

with a triangular pale yellowish red triangular patch round the

scutellum and following each side of the suture to about two-thirds

of the length, and an oval patch of the same colour reaching from

the outer posterior angle to about half the width of each elytron
;

abdomen infuscated laterally underneath. Length 4-J mm. ; width

2J- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Eesembles C. infuscatus, but the elytra are more distinctly striate

and the infuscation rounds the humeral angle.

Ceepidogastee nonsteiatus, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 95.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs reddish brown, the two

former parts somewhat darker than the rest ; elytra short, very

faintly striated and very briefly pubescent, black, with an apical

pale yellow oval patch reaching from the outer posterior angle to

about half the width of each elytron ; abdomen infuscated laterally

underneath. Length 4 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Ceepidogastee ovicollis, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 86.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs pale red
;
prothorax with the

median longitudinal groove hardly discernible ; elytra short, finely

shagreened, and very briefly pubescent, black, without any trace of

striation ; abdomen infuscated laterally underneath.

Shape of the preceding species, to which it approximates nearly,

1
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but the elytra are not striated and have no apical yellowish patchy

Length 4 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere), Zululand, teste Chaud.

Crepidogaster Damarensis.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs light brown ; elytra mode-
rately elongated, of a deeper brown than the prothorax and head,

very finely shagreened, without any trace of striation and briefly

pubescent ; abdomen somewhat infuscate. Length 5|- mm. ; width

2|- mm.
An intermediate form between G. ouicollis and C. pusillus ; the

elytra are less ovate than on the first-named species, and brown
instead of black; it is also differentiated from Cpiisillus, the colour-

ing of which is nearly similar, in having a well-defined median longi-

tudinal groove on the prothorax ; the elytra are also longer, reaching

to the penultimate abdominal segment, whereas in C. pusillus the

three last abdominal segments are uncovered.

Hah. Damaraland.

Crepidogaster pusillus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., part ii., 1888, p. 76.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs reddish brown
;

prothorax

with no apparent median groove ; elytra very short, a little ampliated,

hardly emarginated behind, finely shagreened, without any visible

striation or costse, very briefly pubescent, reddish brown, although

of a lighter hue than the head and prothorax, and with a narrow

basal infuscate band ; abdomen black ; apical part of the femora

slightly infuscate. Length 3 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Namaqualand)

.

Crepidogaster natalicus.

Head, with the exception of the labrum, prothorax, and elytra

black ; antennae, palpi, apex of the head, and legs pale yellow
;

elytra ovate, very distinctly shagreened, striated, with the intervals

broad and convex ; abdomen infuscate. Length 9 mm. ; width

4 mm.
The sculpture and shape of the head and prothorax' are like C.

insignis ; the elytra . are more ovate, and the intervals between the

striae are more convex and better defined. It is the only South
African species of the genus having a black head and prothorax.

Hah. Natal (Frere).

Crepidogaster gaffer.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs varying between pale and
brick-red ; elytra elongated, shagreened, briefly pubescent, black,
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distinctly striate, with the intervals between the striae slightly

convex ; abdomen black underneath or infuscate. Length 6-7

mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Grahamstown, Somerset

East).

Crepidogastee montanus.

Head, prothorax, antennae, legs, and elytra pale brown ; elytra

elongated, with the apical margin nearly straight and subacute at

the sutural part, hardly pubescent, and deeply striato-punctate,

with the intervals slightly rounded ; abdomen light brown. Length

€|- mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Crepidogaster picipennis, Chaud.,

Monogr. Brach., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1876, p. 94.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs pale red ; elytra elongated,

shagreened, briefly pubescent, black, costate, with the costae of the

same height. Length 7J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony.

Crepidogaster pallidus.

Totally pale yellow ; elytra elongated, very slightly emarginated

diagonally behind, shagreened, briefly pubescent, and three costate

on each side, with the intervals very slightly rounded. Length 6

mm. ; width 3 mm.
This species may prove to be only an immature insect. I have,

however, seen several examples.

Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Crepidogaster costatus, Dej.

Aptinus costatus, Dej., Spec. Col., v., p. 411.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs reddish brown ; elytra elon-

gated, of a darker brown than the prothorax, finely shagreened,

hardly pubescent, each elytron with five much raised costae, the first,

third, and fifth more raised than the other two, and the fifth the

highest of all ; abdomen deeply infuscate. Length 5-6 mm.
;

width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Crepidogaster rufescens, Motsch.,

Plate III., fig. 5.

Etud. Entom., 1862, p. 54 ; Bull. Mosc, 1864, part iii., p. 214, pi. i.,

fig. 12.

Headj prothorax, antennae, and legs dark red ; head and prothorax
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very roughly shagreened, the latter narrowly edged with black
;

elytra moderately elongated, brownish black, edged with reddish

brown all round, the suture also reddish ; each one with six sharp

costae, the outer one much higher than the others and running from

base to apex, the intervals very finely granulated ; abdomen infus-

cate. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Namaqualand (O'okiep).

Crepidogaster posticalis.

Pale yellow, with a broad postical black patch extending from

one side to the other from about the median part and reaching the

apical margin ; head and prothorax roughly shagreened ; elytra

dilated behind, each one with six sharp raised costae, the outer one

slightly higher than the others and reaching to a little short of the

apex, intervals finely shagreened and very briefly pubescent. Length

6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Allied in shape to the preceding species, but differentiated by the

black patch on the elytra ; the costae also are not so much raised.

Hah. Damaraland (Kookarrah).

Teibe LEBIIDES.
Head oval, narrowed into a neck or not, having two supra-orbital

setae ; eyes prominent ; antennae with the three basal joints

glabrous *
;

paraglossae united with the ligula, either as long or

slightly longer, but rounded laterally, always more or less densely

pilose ; labrum transverse, short (Dromius), moderately long [Callida,

Cymmdoidea, Lehia), or greatly developed [Thyreopterus, &c.); palpi

variable, but with the ultimate joints not swollen
;
prothorax more

or less slender, cordate, or elongato-cordate, with the base truncate

and the posterior angles sharp, type Calleida, Cylindrocranius,

Demetrias, nearly parallel, or not sinuate laterally above the basal

part, type Hystrichopus, Dromius, &c., or short and with the

median part of the base produced beyond the outer angles, type

Lehia, Phlceozetus, and with two lateral setae, one in the anterior

part and the other at the basal angle, while in Pentagonica the first

one is exactly in the middle of the lateral part ; elytra depressed,

seldom convex [Cylindrocranius, Lehistina), truncate or very deeply

sinuate behind ; legs slender, moderately long, intermediate ones

notched in the male {Lehiidce, some Pericalidce), fourth joint of tarsi

narrow or broad, incised, lobate, cordiform, or truncate; claws simple,

serrulate, or pectinate.

I have tried in vain to find characters that would lead to a division

* Catascopiis excepted.
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of the tribe into five groups, i.e., CallidcB, Cymiiididce, DromiidcR,

LebiidcE, and PericalidcB.

De Chaudoir, when creating the group Callidides—Monogr. des

Calhdides, in the * Annales de la Societe Entomologique de Belgique,'

vol. XV., 1872—thought that he had found a very distinctive character

in the shape of the ligula, which is edged by a transverse membrane
uniting the paraglossae. That character, however, is not constant,

and, although very distinct in the South African species, is entirely

absent in Callida lyimctata, Lecom., a North American species."^

Dr. Horn says also that in Dromiits this membrane is absent, and

I can corroborate his statement so far as the South African species

are concerned.

De Chaudoir says, loc. cit., speaking of the Dromiidce, in rela-

tion to the Calliduhe, that the fourth joint of the tarsi is never

bilobate, nor the last joint of labial palpi securiform ; but he has,

unfortunately, not given any definition of the group Cij7nindidcB,

which is intermediate between the Gallididce and the Dromiidce, and

this to such an extent that it is almost impossible to assign to some

of the genera a place in either the one group or the other.

The shape of the prothorax may, however, lead to a grouping of

the South African genera of Lehiides in the following manner :

—

Prothorax narrow, cordiform, deeply sinuate laterally behind,

base truncate, angles acute ; elytra with two punctures on the

third interval Callididcp.

.

Prothorax seldom subcordiform, oftener elongate, not sinuated

laterally behind, base truncate; posterior angles not projecting—
^ ^ . _ ^

exception Cymindoidea, LyonicJms, Ai^ristus -

2)ro7;iiJd(^
Prothorax broad, short, sinuate laterally behind ; median part

of the base mostly produced beyond the posterior angles, which

are sharp and projecting Lehiidcc.

Group CALLIDID^.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum with a median tooth.

Fourth joint of tarsi bilobate, twelve teeth on each claw ; elytra

narrow Callida.

Fourth joint of tarsi deeply notched ; elytra narrow Lipostratia.

Fourth joint of tarsi notched ; elytra moderately broad . . .

.

Sdoiisia.

Fourth joint of tarsi bilobate ; six teeth in each claw . . .

.

Wahlbcrgia.

Fourth joint emarginate ; three teeth in each claw Polymdacus.

Mentum without a median tooth Mctallica.

* Dr. Horn gives a very correct illustration of the ligula and paraglossce of this

species in his ' Genera of Carabidae,' &c., pi. viii., fig. 94.

J
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Gen. CALLIDA, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. i., p. 220.

Ligula horny, truncate at the apex, fused with the paraglosssB,

which are longer
;
palpi moderately long ; the penultimate joint of

the maxillary short, conical, the last one fusiform but truncate at

the tip, the last joint of the labial securiform ; labrum quadrate,

plane, and with six setae at the tip ; mentum deeply emarginate,

with a trigone median tooth ; antennse slender, filiform ; the first

four basal joints hairless (with the exception of a long seta on the tip

of the first joint), the others pubescent ; head narrowed behind, with

a seta on each side of the epistome, another in front of the eye and

one behind
;
prothorax more or less elongated, more or less heart-

shaped, deeply grooved in the centre, with the outer sides depressed

and the margins acute, truncate at apex and base, and with two

setae on each side, the first one at about the widest part of the disk,

and the second one at the basal angle ; elytra broader than the pro-

thorax at the base, slightly sinuate below the humeral angle, but

nearly always parallel, hardly convex, striate, with the striae punc-

tured and the intervals plane ; legs moderately long ; the tibiee

setulose ; tarsi bristly underneath, sometimes spongy, those of the

male with two rows of lamellae, and the three basal joints a little

more dilated in the male, short, nearly equal, the fourth lobated,

with the lobes very long ; claws pectinate, the teeth twelve in

number, long and sharp ; under side smooth, shining, each abdominal

segment with two setae in the median part, and segment of the male

with two setae, that of the female with four.

Representatives of this genus are found in Africa, North and South

America, Java, the South Sea Islands, and Australia.

Synoijsis of Species.

Abdomen violaceous.

Thorax with a narrow black margin viarginicollis.

Thorax without a black margin ; anal segment red ruficollis.

Anal segment black ; knees infuscated angusticoUis.

Anal segment black ; knees and tibise black grata.

Abdomen and pectus red.

Elytra totally green affinis.

Elytra green only in the anterior part, and red behind . . .

.

distincta.

Elytra green, with a broad post-median reddish band . . .

.

fasciata.

Elytra green, margin a be with a narrow reddish band . . .

.

rnfiveniris.

Elytra green, marginate with red, and with a sutural red line

expanding at the base capensis.

Elytra green, marginate with red, and with a sutural red band
narrow throughout szlvicola.

Abdomen infuscate.

Elytra green, with a narrow red margin rufocmcta.

G
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Callida marginicollis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1844, p. 365.

C. corclicollis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 36.

Narrow, elongated, shining ; the three basal joints of the antennae

red ; head red, deeply punctured
;
prothorax nearly as broad as long,

punctured, red, with the outer margins edged with dark green or

violaceous blue ; elytra bright green or blue, very finely striate, the

intervals closely and deeply punctured ; under side and legs red

;

pectus and abdomen violaceous. Length 9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Knysna), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Callida ruficollis. Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., vol. i., p. 185.

. G. erythropyga, Chaud., Monogr. d. Callid., Ann. Belg., vol. xv.,

p. 105.

Very narrow, elongated ; antennae rufescent, with the tip of the

joints infuscated and the two basal ones red ; head black, deeply

punctured, the extreme end of the neck reddish
;
prothorax elon-

gated, slightly ampliate in the middle, closely punctured ; elytra

subconvex, green, shining, the striae closely and deeply punctured,

the intervals irregularly and deeply punctured ; under side red

;

abdomen dark blue, with the anal segment red ; legs yellowish red,

with the tarsi and half the tibiae and femora deeply infuscate.

Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
I cannot differentiate C. erythropyga, Chaud., from this species.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban?), West Coast of Africa (Sierra Leone).

Callida angusticollis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 38.

Very narrow, elongated ; antennae rufescent, with the apical parts

of the joints infuscate, the three first joints totally red ; head black,

only the basal part of the neck reddish
;
prothorax very narrow, and

but slightly ampliate in the median part ; elytra metallic green,

finely striate, the striae closely punctured, intervals very faintly

punctulate ; under side red ; abdomen blue ; legs yellowish red, with

the tarsi, the apical part of the femora and the apex of the tibiae

black, anal segment black. Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony, Natal (teste Chaud.), neighbourhood of Lake

N'Gami, Damaraland. Occurs also in the island of Zanzibar.

Allied to the preceding species, but the prothorax is longer, less

ampliate in the middle, the punctures of the striae are not so deep,

nor are the intervals so deeply punctured.
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Callida grata.

Elongated ; antennae black, the two basal joints red ; head black,

with the extreme apical part red, shining, with a lateral plication, and
the median part hardly punctured

;
prothorax elongated, nearly as

broad in the anterior part as in the middle, much narrowed behind

and very slightly punctured ; elytra parallel, subconvex, finely

striate, with the intervals broad and finely but not deeply punctured,

dark green from the base to the middle, and turning to cerulean from

the middle to the apex; under side red; abdomen dark blue, and

segment also dark blue ; legs and tarsi black, with the basal part of

the femora red. Length 10 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Not unlike C. ruficoUis ; the prothorax is broader, less attenuated

in the anterior part, the striation of the elytra is less deep, and the

intervals broader and less deeply punctured ; the colour of the legs

and also of the anal segment is different.

Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Callida affinis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 4; 1844, iii., p. 463^

G. amabilis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 39.

Elongated ; antennas black, with the three first joints and the

basal part of the fourth brick-red ; head and prothorax brick-red,

deeply punctured; the prothorax short, not much longer than broad;

elytra bright green in the anterior part, darker green behind,

narrowly striate, with the stride closely punctured, and the intervals

nearly smooth ; under side totally brick-red ; legs reddish, with the

knees infusca^te. Length 11 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (teste Chaud.), Natal (Malvern), Zambezia

(Salisbury).

Callida distincta, n. sp.

Elongated ; the three basal joints of the antennae red, the others

reddish and infuscate at the tip ; head and prothorax rusty red ; the

prothorax short, one-third longer than broad ; elytra ferruginous,

with a basal broad green band extending diagonally to the outer

sides, punctato-striate, with the intervals punctulate ; under side

and legs reddish, the knees infuscate. Length 10 mm. ; width

3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (King William's Town), Transvaal (Pretoria).

Callida fasciata, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 337; Icon. Col., vol. i., pi. ii., fig. 7.

Yery narrow, elongated ; the three basal joints of the antennae
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red, the others reddish and shghtly infuscate at the tip ; head punc-

tulate, black, with the basal part of the neck reddish
;
prothorax

long, very narrow ; elytra deeply sulcate, the intervals narrow and

moderately punctured, bright metallic green, with a broad transverse

post-median band extending from side to side and edged with

violaceous green ; under side red ; legs red, with the apical half of

the femora infuscate. Length 9^ mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Natal, Mozambique (Eikatla). Occurs also in Senegal and

Abyssinia.

Callida rufiventris, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1877, p. 229.

Allied to G. affinis, but the punctures on the head and prothorax

are finer and not so numerous in the median part of the head and on

the discoidal part of the prothorax ; the angles of the prothorax are

less straightened ; the antennae, with the exception of the basal

joint, are fuscous ; the outer margin of the elytra, also the epipleurse,

the whole of the under side, legs as well, are testaceous red, and the

apex of the femora is not infuscate ; it is also allied to C. ruficeps,

but in this species the elytra are narrowed towards the basal part,

and the apex of the femora is infuscate. Length 9^ mm.
Hah. Transvaal, teste Chaud.

Callida capensis, Chaud.,

Observ. Mem. Kieff., 1847, p. 11.

G. jiicunda, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 35.

? G. ruficeps, Chaud., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. xv., p. 108.

Elongated ; antennae infuscate, with the basal parts more or less

reddish, the first two joints entirely red ; head and prothorax red,

the latter short, broad ; elytra elongated, deeply striate, the intervals

with moderately deep scattered punctures, bright metallic green or

greenish blue, marginate all round with red, and with a narrow red

line on the suture, broadly dilated triangularly at the base ; under

side and legs red ; the three apical abdominal segments sometimes

slightly infuscate. Length 9-|- mm. ; width 3 mm.
The distinctive characters of G. ruficeps do not seem to me to have

sufficient importance to entitle it to be considered a different species

from G. capensis.

In one example from the Transvaal the sutural red line is narrower

than on specimens from the Cape Colony, and is slightly less am-

pliate at the base. Length 9-|~10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Transvaal (Potchefstroom)^

Bechuanaland (Vryburg).
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Callida silvicola.

Elongated ; antennae red, tipped with black, the three first joints

totally red ; head and prothorax dark red, the latter short, longer

than broad by one-third ; elytra elongated, striated, with the inter-

vals slightly convex, and with moderately deep punctures, very

dark green, shining, edged narrowly all round with yellowish

red, and with a narrow sutural line of the same colour, not at all

dilated at the base ; under side and legs red. Length 10 mm.
;

width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony.

This interesting species has been communicated to me by Prof.

C. Aurivilius, of the Stockholm Museum, and is labelled Cape

Colony—Victorin. It has probably been captured near Knysna.

Callida eufocincta, Motsch.,

Buh. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 237.

Size of C. chloroptera, Dej., but a little smaller; prothorax more

elongated and narrower, moderately depressed, shining and red
;

elytra green, very narrowly edged with red, deeply crenatostriate,

with the intervals convex and slightly unequal, the third one with

two punctures; abdomen infuscated; head elongated, triangular,

smooth, rugulose between the antennae ; eyes prominent, ashy grey
;

prothorax as broad as the head, narrow, attenuated behind, with the

outer margins recurved and rugulose, deeply grooved in the centre,

the posterior angles straight, with the tips obtuse. Length 10 mm.

;

width 3J mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

De Chaudoir observes (Monogr. d. Callid., p. 107) that this species,

which he had not seen, is, judging from the description, very closely

allied to C. angustata, Dej., from Senegal.

Gen. LIPOSTEATIA, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., xv., p. 101.

All the characters of this genus are those of Callida, except the

shape of the fourth joint of the tarsi, which is deeply emarginate

instead of bilobate.

Synopsis of Species.
Elytra green or blue.

Head black, the neck red . . elongata.

Head totally red cyaniventris.

Elytra ferruginous picea.
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LiPOSTRATIA ELONGATA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 37.

L. cribri])ennis, ChaucL, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. xv., p. 102.

L. Mouffleti, Chaud., loc. cit., p. 103.

Narrow, elongated, shining
;
palpi and antennae black, witli the

two basal joints of the latter red ; head punctulate, black from the

apex to behind the eyes, the remainder and neck red; prothorax

cordiform, one-third longer than broad, punctulate here and there
;

elytra brilliant metallic green, finely striate, with the intervals

irregularly punctured, the punctures closely set and deep ; under

side red, with the abdomen cyaneous ; tibiae, tarsi, and apical part of

the femora black. Length 9|—11 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Limpopo, Mozambique (Eikatla),

Great Namaqualand, Damaraland (Kookarrah), Ovampoland
(Omrramba) , Transvaal (Marico)

.

There can be no doubt as to the identity of C. alongata and C.

crihripennis, as I have been able to compare the types.

The only difference between C. Mouffleti and C. elongata is that

in the former the head is red and slightly infuscate on the epistome

only.

LiPOSTRATIA CYANIVENTRIS, Faimi.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1888, p. 176.

Narrow, elongated, shining
;
palpi reddish ; antennae black, with

the three basal joints red ; head and prothorax red, prothorax cordi-

form, one-third longer than broad ; elytra brilliant metallic green,

sometimes diffused with blue, striato-punctulate, the intervals

broad, plane, with two irregular series of shallow punctures ; under

side shining red ; abdomen cyaneous ; legs red, w^ith the apex of the

femora, the base of the tibiae, and the tarsi black. Length 8-9 mm.

;

width 3-3|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Wyk's Vley, Kimberley), Damaraland.

LiPOSTRATIA piCEA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 40.

Narrow, elongated, reddish brown ; antennae with the three basal

joints redder than the others ; head and prothorax deeply punctured,

the latter one-third broader than long, not much narrowed behind

;

elytra dark rusty red, very deeply striate, the intervals a little more
convex than in the tw^o preceding species and slightly punctulate

;

under side reddish brown, with the abdomen darker ; legs and tarsi

reddish bi^own. Length 10 mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hab. Natal (Escotirt), Lake N'Gami.
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Four more species of Callida have been described :

—

G. castanea, Bohem., Insect. Gaffr., i., p. 41, which belongs to the

genus Cijlindrocranius, Chaud., as this author justly surmised.

G. ? angulicoUis, Motsch., Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 239, which,

from the description, appears also not to belong to the genus.

C. nigropicea and G. rufolimbata, of the same author are probably

slight varieties of one species, and, like De Chaudoir, I.e. p. 110, I

believe that they will prove to belong to the genus Lvpostratia, and,

moreover, be identical with L. picea, Bohem.

Callida nigeopicea, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 235.

Eusty brown, elongated, subovate, depressed, punctate, mode-

rately shining ; elytra darker brown, deeply crenato-striate, with the

intervals raised and moderately rugose
;
prothorax a little broader

than the head, cordiform, deeply punctured. Length 8-|- mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

Callida rufolimbata, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 237.

Elytra dark rusty brown
;
prothorax punctulate, elongated, narrow,

moderately depressed, shining and red ; elytra with the outer margins

and the suture red ; head like an elongated triangle, sparsely punc-

tured
;
prothorax hardly broader than the head, subcordiform, sparsely

punctured, impressed longitudinally in the centre, the outer margins

reflexed, rugulose, with the posterior angles almost straight and

hardly projecting ; elytra broader than the thorax by one-half, deeply

striate, with the intervals raised and moderately punctulated. Length

7-^ mm. ; width 2|- mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

Callida? angulicollis, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 239.

Facies and colour of Dromiiis linearis, but a little broader across

the elytra, elongate, parallel, depressed, shining, pale testaceous

;

head and prothorax rufescent ; apex of the elytra as well as the

suture slightly infuscate ; head oblong, impunctate, attenuate and
lengthened behind ; eyes hardly prominent

;
prothorax of the same

width as the head, quadrato-cordate, marginate, impunctate, with

the posterior angles acute, and projecting much laterally ; elytra

twice as broad as the prothorax, deeply striate, striae subpunctate,

intervals moderately convex, a little uneven and unifoveate apically

;

antennae half the length of the body. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
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Gen. SELOUSIA.

Mentum, palpi, antennge, and tarsi of Liiwstratia ; ligula longer,

narrower, paraglossse not so long and with the tips slightly oblique
;

labrum transverse, slightly incised in the centre
;
prothorax and

elytra broader than in Lipostratia, the former less cordiform ; el}"tra

parallel, deeply striato-punctate, with the intervals highly raised

and convex ; legs grooved ; claws pectinate.

Allied to Glycia.

Selousia nobilis.

Head and prothorax very dark metallic green, almost black ; elytra

violaceous ; labrum and epistome smooth and slightly rufescent

;

head bi-impressed and covered with deep irregular punctures

;

antennae black, with the basal joint reddish
;
prothorax ampliate in

the anterior part, gradually narrowed behind for tw^o-thirds of the

length, with the posterior angles acute, moderately convex on the

disk, deplanated on the sides with the margins recurved, sharp and

rufescent, broadly and closely punctured, and deeply grooved longi-

tudinally in the centre ; elytra parallel, with the anterior angles very

slightly rounded, depressed, narrowly striate, with the intervals

raised, convex and punctulate, the ninth interval with a series of

equidistant, broad> moderately deep punctures. Length 12 mm.

;

width 4 mm.
This pretty insect was captured by Mr. F. C. Selous in the Manica

country, Zambezia.

Gen. WAHLBEEGIA.
Mentum, ligula, palpi, and tarsi of Callida ; the claws with six

inner teeth instead of twelve
;
prothorax very elongate, subcordi-

form ; elytra hardly broader than the prothorax at the base, gradu-

ally ampliated behind, and one-third broader at the apex than at the

base, strongly sinuated behind, with the sutural part projecting.

Wahlbekgia amcenula, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 42.

Slender ; antennae black, with the three first joints and the basal

part of the fourth red ; head and prothorax dark blue, very roughly,

deeply, and closely punctured
;
prothorax slender, nearly twice as

long as broad in its widest part, subcordiform , with a narrow, deep,

longitudinal median groove ; elytra emerald green, elongated, hardly

wider at the base than that of the prothorax, gradually ampliate

backwards where they are w^idest at the apex, the posterior part

much sinuate on each side wdth the sutural part projecting, mode-

rately convex, narrowly striate with the intervals roughly shagreened

;
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under side and legs dark blue ; tarsi black. Length 7 mm. ;
width

2^ mm.
Hab. Caffraria (Wahlberg), Stockholm Museum.

Gen. metallica, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1872, p. 175.

Ligula of Gallida, quadrisetose at the tip
;
paraglossse without apical

set^
;
palpi hairless with the exception of the apical joint of the

labial, which are slightly pilose, and both labial and maxillary obtuse

and subovate ; labrum emarginate in front ; mentum quadrate, with

the lateral lobes obtusely rounded at the tip and without any

median tooth ; mandibles much rounded outwardly, sharp and

slightly concave ; tarsi short, somewhat thick, not compressed on

the upper part, glabrous, briefly trigone, the fourth one bilobate,

with the lobes moderately long, the three basal anterior ones of

the male dilated w^ith a double series of squamose lamellae under-

neath, all thickly ciliate ; claws pectinate.

Out of the three African species included in this genus, one only

is recorded from South Africa.

Metallica puepueipennis, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1872, p. 177.

Head, prothorax, under side, and legs brown ; elytra metallic purple,

with the outer margins green ; antennae, legs, labrum, mandibles,

and trochanters reddish ; head plicate lengthways, but smooth near

the epistome, the plication is punctured, but not the vertex
;
pro-

thorax a little broader than the head, broadest in the centre, trans-

verse, slightly convex and not much punctured ; elytra elongated and

broader than the prothorax by one-third, rectangular, with mode-
rately deep striae, the striae slightly punctured, with the intervals

convex and finely shagreened, with four piliferous punctures on the

third interval, two or three on the fifth, more on the seventh, and
also a supra-marginal series. Length 9^-10 mm.
Hah. Natal (D' Urban), teste Chaud.

Gen. POLYAULACUS, Chaud.,

Eev. et Mag. Zool., 1878, p. 156.

Mentum with a small median tooth ; ligula as in Gallida ; palpi

long, fusiform, with the apical part very sharp ; tarsi glabrous on the

upper side, fourth joint emarginate ; claws three pectinate ; head
plurisculcate longitudinally, the rest as in Gallida. An intermediate

form between GallididcB and DromiidcB.
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POLYAULACUS BRUNNEUS, Chaud.,

Log. cit., p. 157.

Pale testaceous red, with the head darker ; head depressed

anteriorly, with closely set plicce running longitudinally from the

epistome to the neck
;
prothorax hardly broader than the head,

nearly parallel laterally, but with the outer posterior angle recurved,

the base truncate without any sinuation, plane and closely set with

deep punctures ; elytra parallel, depressed, nearly twice as broad as

the prothorax and four times as long, punctato-striate, with the inter-

vals slightly convex and very slightly shagreened, third interval with

two evanescent punctures; under side, antennae, and legs flavescent.

Length 4|- mm. ; width 1|- mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

My example from Salisbury is not so dark as the type of De
Chaudoir, and the suture as well as the posterior margin are slightly

iafuscate. I have no doubt, however, that the two are identical.

The original species came from Zanzibar.

Group CYMINDIDiE.
Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum with a long, sharp median tooth ; labruni slightly

sinuate
;
prothorax crescent shape and with the median part

of the base projecting a little beyond the posterior angles
;

head closely plicate longitudinally ; elytra oblong and without

any puncture on the third interval ; claws pectinate . . . . Cyniindoidea.

Mentum with a slightly rounded or sometimes nearly bifid

median tooth
;
prothorax rounded laterally, and not sinuate

behind ; elytra ovate, nearly impunctate on the third in-

tsrval, almost transparent ; claws pectinate or serrate . . . . MetaxymorpJuis.

Claws neither pectinate nor serrate Lachanissus.

Elytra parallel, impunctate ; intermediate joints of anterior

tirsi cordiform, the fourth incised, those of the male densely

sq[uamose underneath ; claws pectinate Callidoviorphus.

Labrum very deeply incised ; head very broad in the male,

and mandibles very long ; elytra oblong ; intermediate joints

of anterior tarsi cordiform, hairy underneath, but not squamose
;

claws pectinate Pcriphobus.

Elytra elongated, subparallel, with four or more punctures

on the third interval ; tarsi very long and hairy underneath,

those of the male with a double series of lamellse ; claws

pectinate ; labrum truncate Hystricliopus.

Labrum deeply incised Lcptosarcns.

Elytra parallel, with three punctures on the third interval

;

tarsi moderately long, the fourth joint of the anterior ones not

incised ; claws not pectinate Plagyopyga.

Elytra subquadrate, with three punctures on the third

interval, the fourth joint of anterior tarsi lobate ; claws not

pectinate Haplopeza.

Elytra subrectangular, alternating intervals subpunctuatc
;

claws sharply pectinate Syndctiis.
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Gen. CYMINDOIDEA, Casteln.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, vol. i., p. 390, 1832.

Mentum with the lateral lobes long, acute at the tip, with a

median tooth filling the whole of the base, narrow, very slightly

rounded at the apex, and shorter by one-half than the lateral lobes

;

ligula very strong, subtruncate at the apex, the paraglossse fused

with it, but hardly longer ; maxillary palpi slender, the last joint

much longer than the penultimate, and the third one slightly bent,

the last joint of labial palpi very securiform; jaws arcuate at the

tip, with a bifid tooth at the base ; labrum truncate at the apex
;

prothorax in the shape of a very broad crescent with a small project-

ing angle above the basal part ; elytra depressed, elongated, with the

outer sides straight ; claws very slightly pectinate.

This genus is represented in Africa from Algeria to the Transvaal

and Damaraland (Senegal, Abyssinia, Algeria, Morocco) ; it is found

also in Palestine (Nazareth), India (Bengal, Northern Hindustan, and

Coromandel).

Cymindoidea deplanata, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 33.

Black, subopaque, antennae, palpi, and legs testaceous ; head

closely plicate longitudinally
;
prothorax with closely set punctures,

finely grooved longitudinally in the centre, a little convex, broader

at the apex, where it is slightly sinuate, than in any other part, and

with the sides gradually rounded towards the base, but with a small

projecting angle above the lateral part of the base, the median part

of which is produced behind beyond the posterior angles ; elytra

plane, black, with lateral margins narrowly edged with brown and

having a series of distant punctures, finely punctato-striate, with the

intervals smooth and very slightly convex ; under side black

;

abdomen rufescent. Length 8 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Middelburg) , Damaraland (Walfish Bay).

If the elytra are wetted, they show broad, transverse bands more

opaque than the background.

Gen. METAXYMOEPHUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, ii., p. 370.

Mentum broad, with the outer lobes moderately long, acute at the

tip, and having a median tooth shorter by one-half than the lateral

lobes and slightly rounded at the apex ; ligula long, the paraglossse

fused with it and longer, broadening towards the apex, and singly

rounded
;
palpi slender, the last joint of both maxillary and labial a

little inflated in the centre and subacuminate at the tip ; labrum long,

truncate in front ; antenuEe pubescent, with the exception of the
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three basal joints, which are smooth
;
prothorax shghtly inflated in

the anterior part and truncate at the base ; elytra fused together,

always more or less transparent, subovate or oblongo-ovate, seldom

parallel, narrowly striate with the intervals plane, lateral margins

with a series of deep punctures interrupted in the median part ; the

tarsi of the male a little more setulose underneath than those of the

female, and the anal segment has one bristle on each side, and two
in the female.

Owing to the transparency of the elytra, the teguments show more
or less through the wing cases ; it is therefore necessary to detach

them to be able to detect the deeper or lesser infuscate markings.

The wingless insects included in this genus are found under stones

or decaying vegetation. They are crepuscular, if not nocturnal, and
have not been recorded outside the limits of South Africa.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra oblongo-ovate
;
prothorax with two fuscous bands.

Each elytron with a broad, sutural, fuscous band emitting two
spurs frcnatus.

Each elytron with a broad, sutural, fuscous band and two

diagonal ones inctus.

Each elytron with a median, bifid, longitudinal, fuscous band agilis.

Each elytron with three longitudinal bands cursor.

Each elytron slightly tesselate imsillus.

Each elytron with a broad, dorsal, dark patch, a supra-marginal

testaceous band and a humeral patch of the same colour con-

nscted with it Goryi.

The supra-marginal band disconnected from the humeral patch affints.

Prothorax without any fuscous band.

Each elytron with a few irregular, elongated, fuscous maculee stigmatellus.

Each elytron slightly infuscate in the posterior part cyclodcrus.

No markings on the elytra • . . . . modcstus.

Elytra not ampliate in the middle, but broader at apex than at

base
;
prothorax without fuscous patches.

Each elytron with a very slight apical infuscation Naiuaquensis.

Each elytron with three infuscate lines lineellus.

Prothorax with two fuscous patches.

Elytra without infuscate markings viciyius.

Metaxymoephus frenatus, Dej.,

Plate v., fig. 1.

Spec. Col., vol. v., 1831, p. 351.

Light testaceous, shining ; antennas and palpi pale yellow

;

head smooth, black, wath the labrum testaceous
;
prothorax w^ith

some faint transverse very narrow folds, a narrow median longi-

tudinal groove, and two dorsal infuscate broad bands reaching

from apex to base ; elytra finely striate, semi-transparent, with a

broad sutural infuscate band reaching from the base to nearly the
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apex, where it becomes bifid, extending from the suture to the fifth

stria, and emitting at about the middle of the discoidal part a sub-

quadrate or elongated patch of the same colour, reaching from the fifth

stria to the sixth, with a fainter one below it, and occasionally an

infuscate line on the seventh interval ; under side pale yellow ; abdo-

men somewhat infuscate. Length 6J-8 mm. ; width 3-3-|- mm.
In some male examples the whole of the markings on the elytra

coalesce, making a single dorsal patch.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Ceres, Worcester).

Metaxymoephus pictus, n. sp.,

Plate v., fig. 2.

Light testaceous, shining ; head and labrum black ; antennae and

palpi rufescent
;
prothorax reddish, with two longitudinal infuscate

patches on the disk ; elytra finely striate, semi-transparent, with a

sutural infuscated band reaching from the suture to the fifth stria,

and emitting one median and another supra-postical parallel diagonal

irregular bands directed towards the base, and united by an ill-defined

perpendicular line running on the sixth interval ; under side pale

yellow; abdomen deeply infuscate. Length G-J mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Metaxymoephus agilis, n. sp.,

Plate v., fig. 3.

Light testaceous ; head black ; labrum and antennae yellowish red

;

prothorax testaceous, with two broad black patches on the disk ;

elytra elongated, not quite so much amplified in the centre as in the

other two species, finely striate, semi-transparent, with a sutural,,

narrow, infuscate band covering the first interval on each side, and
two narrow bands of the same colour on the sixth and eighth intervals

;

the band on the sixth interval reaches nearer the apex than the second

one, which is produced nearer to the base; these two bands coalesce

occasionally on the seventh interval. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Metaxymoephus cuesoe, n. sp.,

Plate v., fig. 4.

Light testaceous ; head black ; labrum pale red
;
prothorax with

two broad black bands extending from base to apex ; elytra finely

striate, semi-transparent, with the first and fourth intervals slightly

infuscate from base to apex, the sixth interval from the middle to the

apex, and having a blackish line of the seventh stria ; under side

testaceous. Length 7 mm. ; width 2|—3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town ?).
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Metaxymorphus pusillus, n. sp.

Light testaceous ; head, reddish
;

prothorax with two fuscous

bands reaching from base to apex ; elytra deeply striate, semi-trans-

parent, with the striae a little darker behind than the background.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley, Burghesdorp).

Metaxymorphus Goryi, Chaud.,

Plate v., fig. 5.

Bull. Mosc, 1850, ii., p. 371.

Eeddish brown ; head deeply infuscate
;
prothorax reddish brown,

with two broad darker bands on the disk, hardly distinct from the

background ; elytra finely striate, with a well-defined puncture at

about the median part of the third interval, the intervals finely

aciculate, dark brown, with a broad lateral marginal testaceous band,

coalescing at the base, with a subquadrate patch of the same colour

under the shoulder ; abdomen infuscate. Length 10^ mm. ; width

4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Metaxymorphus affinis,

Plate v., fig. 6.

Light testaceous ; head deeply infuscate
;
prothorax testaceous,

with two well-defined black bands reaching from the apex to the

base ; elytra finely striate with an infuscate dorsal patch reaching

from base to apex and extending on each side from the suture to the

eighth interval, with the eighth interval, the outer margin, and the

anterior part of the fifth and sixth intervals light testaceous.

Closely allied to M. Goryi, but w^hereas in M. Goryi the subhumeral
light testaceous band is connected with the outer margin, it is

separated in M. affinis by the seventh interval, w^hich is infuscate

from base to apex. Length 7-9 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Constantia), Bredasdorp.

Metaxymorphus stigmatellus,

Plate v., fig. 7.

Light testaceous, with the head redder
;
prothorax without any

fuscous bands ; elytra striate, with the striae finely punctured, semi-

transparent, and with a few irregular elongated fuscous maculae in

the median part of the disk on the fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals,

and also on the apical part of the first interval ; under side very pale

yellow. Length 8 mm. ; wddth 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Metaxymorphus cycloderus, Chaud.,

Plate v., fig. 9.

Testaceous
;
prothorax without any dorsal markings ; elytra more

ovate than in the preceding species, finely striate, not much trans-

parent, and slightly infuscate at the apex ; last abdominal segment

black. Length 9^ mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Allied to the preceding species but larger ; the elytra are more
ovate, less transparent and infuscate at the tip, while in M. modestus

they are of a uniform colour.

Metaxymorphus modestus,

Plate v., fig. 8.

Light testaceous on the upper and lower parts
;
prothorax with a

darker testaceous median band very ill-defined ; elytra distinctly

striate, semi-transparent. Length 6 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Metaxymorphus namaquensis,

Plate v., fig. 10.

Very light testaceous
;

prothorax nearly smooth ; elytra finely

striate, transparent, with a diagonal very faintly infuscate band

beginning on each side at about the median part of the disk and

stopping at a short distance from the apex, where it is a little more

conspicuous ; lateral margins with a few rigid bristles, often

wanting. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Namaqualand, O'okiep).

Metaxymorphus lineellus, Bohem.

Cymindis lineella, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 34.

Head and prothorax testaceous, the latter with two very incon-

spicuous darker patches, as often wanting as not ; elytra almost

transparent, very finely striate, with the second, fourth, sixth, and
eighth intervals slightly infuscate from the median part towards the

apex ; the first interval is also sometimes infuscate. Length 5 mm.
;

width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Caffraria.

Kindly communicated by Prof. C. Aurivillus, of the Stockholm

Museum.
Metaxymorphus vicinus, n. sp.

Light testaceous ; head and labrum deeply infuscate
;
prothorax

with two broad dark patches reaching nearly from base to apex
;

elytra finely striate, neither opaque nor semi-transparent, and with-

out any infuscate markings. Length 4J mm. ; w^dth 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).
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Gen. LACHANISSUS.

The generic character are those of Metaxymorplius, the difference

between the two consisting in the absence of serration or pectination

of the claws ; the under part of the tarsi is also less setulose, and

there is no trace of punctures on the third interval.

The facies of these insects is not unlike that of some Olisthojms,

but they are differentiated, not only by the shape of the ligula and

paraglossae, but also by the truncate elytra.

Synopsis of Species.

Pale testaceous ; elytra with an infuscate patch deceptor.

Pale testaceous ; elytra without any infuscate marking . . . . inconspicuus.

Lachanissus deceptor.

Pale testaceous, with the prothorax yellowish red ; elytra very finely

punctato-striate, semi-transparent, and having on each side an

infuscate patch extending from the second to the sixth intervals,

ascending from the apex to above the median part on the fourth,

fifth, and sixth intervals, and only on the median part on the second

and third. Length 6 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Has the general appearance of Metaxymorphns namaqitensis ; the

prothorax is redder and less transparent ; the elytra are broader, and

the infuscate patch more apparent.

Lachanissus inconspicuus.

Pale testaceous, with the prothorax yellowish red ; elytra very

finely punctato-striate, semi-transparent, and without any infuscate

marking. Length 6 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Gen. CALLIDOMOEPHUS.

Mentum, ligula, and paraglossa, antennae and palpi as in Jletaxy-

morphus ; mandibles not projecting so much, but head and prothorax

similar ; elytra parallel, plane, truncate behind
;
joints of the anterior

tarsi cordiform, the fourth one incised, all of them bristly and very

densely squamulose underneath, intermediate and posterior ones

squamulose, but in less degree ; claws serrulate.

The characters of the present genus, distinguishing it from its ally

Metaxymorphns, consists mostly in the more cordiform joints of

anterior and intermediate tarsi, which are also more squamulose

underneath, and in the male the anterior ones have a double series

of closely set squamae in '' chevron "
; the general facies is that of a

Callida, but the shape of the prothorax is that of Metaxymorphns.
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Callidomorphus vittiger, Chaud.,

Plate v., fig. 12.

Metaxymorphus vittiger, Bull. Mosc, 1877, part i., p. 234.

Light testaceous, subopaque, the three basal joints of antennae

and the head redder than the rest of the body ; head and prothorax

smooth, the latter slightly broader in the anterior than in the

p3sterior part, not sinuate laterally, very slightly convex along the

central groove on the disk ; elytra a little sloping laterally at the

base, parallel, not much broader than the prothorax, plane, narrowly

striate, with the intervals moderately broad and impunctate, the third

interval with two punctures, they are dull pale testaceous, with the

three first alternating intervals infuscate from a short distance from

the base to the apex, and the fourth one from the median part only
;

legs flavescent. Length 8 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Bedford).

De Chaudoir records this species as found in Natal.

Gen. PEEIPHOBUS. '

.

Mentum broad, with the internal part of the lateral lobes similar

to that of Metaxyr)iorphus , and a sharp, median tooth ; ligula long

;

the paraglossae membranaceous, much longer than the ligula, sub-

acuminate at the tip
;

palpi long and slender, the apical joints of

both labial and maxillary subfusiform ; labrum long, deeply and
broadly notched in the anterior part, with two long setae on each

angle and two in the centre of the notch ; antennae slender,

pubescent, with the exception of the four basal joints
;
prothorax

broader at the apex than at the base, with the outer sides gradually

rounded ; elytra oblong ; tarsi of Metaxymorphus ; claws with four

short inner teeth on each side, and two bristles on each side of the

anal segment in both sexes. The head of the male is twice as

broad as that of the female, and provided with two falciform jaws
as long as the head, the right one is bifid at the tip, and the left one
has a small inner tooth in the middle ; in the female the jaws are

of normal length, the prothorax is not so broad, and the labrum is

hardly incised.

Periphobus ferox.

Testaceous, shining ; head black, smooth ; antennae slightly

rufescent
;
prothorax broader than long in the male, and as broad

as long in the female, straight at the apex, with the base narrower

by one-half than the apex and with the outer sides gradually

rounded with the margin sharp, slightly convex on the disk, but not

depressed on the outer sides, testaceous with two dorsal black

patches ; elytra truncate at the base, with the humeral angles

slightly rounded and the outer sides parallel, plane, a little broader

H
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at the apex than at the base, finely striate with the intervals plane,

light testaceous, with a broad infuscate sutural band reaching from

base to apex and extending on each side from the suture to the fifth

interval, and also on the sixth interval from about the median part to

the apex, third stria with a deep puncture at about the median part of

the disk; abdomen with the apical parts of the segments infuscate.

In the female the mandibles are short, the labrum is long, but not

incised, the head has a very deep and broad median impression, the

prothorax is not so broad in the anterior part, the basal part is also

broader, and the elytra have irregular infuscate patches. Length

8 -10 mm. ; width 2^-3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Gen. HYSTEICHOPUS, Bohem.,

Insect. Caflr., i., p. 42.

Ctenoncus, Chaud.

Mentum broadly notched, with the lateral lobes generally acute

and having a broad median tooth about one-third the length of the

lateral lobes, either more or less rounded at the top or slightly bifid
;

ligula horny, long, narrow, convex, bi-setose at the tip; the paraglossae

membranaceous, setulose at the apex, a little longer than the ligula

and subacuminate at the tip, or a little shorter than the ligula, which

is itself not so much elongated ; labrum subquadrate, slightly

sinuate ; last joint of the labial and maxillary palpi, subfusiform and

rounded at the tip or subtruncate
;

prothorax generally elongated

or subcordiform ; elytra plane, more parallel in the male than in

the female ; tarsi very bristly underneath, those of the male with two

series of laminiform scales ; claws pectinate ; anal segment of the

male with one seta on each side, that of the female with two.

These insects are found under stones or heaps of rubbish or

manure. Dr. F. Purcell informs me that H. sulcatus burrows in

sand. They are very quick in their movements. The facies is not

the same for all species ; some are winged, others are not
;
yet their

i-elationship is indubitable. Onei species only is recorded from

Abyssinia.

The shape of the paraglossae, of the last joint of the palpi, and

also of the median tooth in the mentum varies slightly, and the

species may perhaps, for the sake of easier identification, be

arranged as follows :

—

Synopsis of Genera.

Ligula very long
;

paraglossae longer than the

ligula ; last joint of palpi obtusely rounded at the tip
;

median tooth of the mentum long, rounded at the

tip ; wings under the elytra Sub-genus Hystriclwpus.
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Ligula long
;

paraglossse not quite so long as the

lignla ; last joint of palpi rounded at the tip, or very

slightly truncate ; median tooth of the mentum rounded

at the tip Sub-genus Assotatus.

Ligula a little longer than the paraglossse ; ultimate

joint of the labial and maxillary palpi truncated at the

tip; median tooth of the mentum bifid ,, Assoterus.

Ligula a little longer than the paragiossse ; ultimate

joints of the labial and maxillary palpi inflated or fusi-

form and broadly truncate ; median tooth of the

mentum rounded at the tip ,, Astus.

Ligula very short
;
paragiossse broad, rounded from

the outer side, with the tip slightly projecting above the

ligula ; last joint of palpi elongated, nearly rounded at

the tip ; mentum with the lobes short, and the median

tooth very broad at base, rounded at the apex and a

little shorter than the lateral lobes ,, AspasUis.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra subrectangular, broad, with the intervals plane, black . . vigilans.

Elytra with the intervals red, slightly infuscated at the apex . . dorsalis.

Elytra with the intervals carinate, red, broadly infuscate at

the apex and slightly at the base similis.

Elytra with the intervals carinate, red, with the lateral and

postical margins infuscate riifijJeimis.

Prothorax broad, somewhat rounded ; elytra short, black ; legs

and antennae red riifiiies.

Prothorax very long, shaped like a truncated cone ; elytra

gradually ampliate towards the apex, black angusticoUis.

Prothorax long, narrow, with the outer sides narrowing slightly

towards the base ; elytra very narrow, black gracilis.

Prothorax long, nearly as broad at the apex as at the base,

broadly grooved in the centre ; elytra red sulcatus.

Prothorax long, nearly as broad at the apex as at the base,

broadly grooved in the centre ; elytra black Mniszechi.

Prothorax elongate, subcordiform, very slightly impressed on

the outer sides ; elytra black ; legs and antennse red agilis.

Prothorax narrow, very long, with a deep impression on each

lateral side tenuicollis.

Prothorax elongate, subcordiform, last joint of palpi thickened

and truncate iwcedator.

Prothorax nearly straight laterally, last joint of palpi fusiform,

truncate recticollis.

Prothorax broad, more or less rounded on the outer sides

;

elytra gradually ampliate towards the apex - .. atratus.

Hysteichopus vigilans, Sturm,

Insect. -Cab., vol. v., p. 161, pi. 129, fig. O.

H. caffer, Dej., Spec. CoL, vol. iii., p. 40.

Black, with the antennae, palpi, and tibiae rufescent ; head smooth

;

prothorax much sinuated in front and broader than at the base.
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truncate behind, slightly broader than long, with the sides recurved

and rufescent, faintly plicate transversely, and with a median narrow
longitudinal groove ; elytra truncate at the base, with the humeral
angles slightly rounded, broad, parallel, finely striate, with the

intervals plane and five conspicuous punctures on the third ; under
side black ; claws pectinate, with seven teeth moderately long on
each side, the two inner ones very small ; wings under the elytra.

Length 14-15 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Malmesbury, Hopefield, Wor-

cester, Touw's Eiver).

Hysteichopus dorsalis, Thunb.,

Nov. Spec. Ins., 1784, p. 73.

H. badius, Germ., Mag. Ent., iv., p. 114.

Head, prothorax, antennas, palpi, under side, and legs black; elytra

rufous, with the apical margin infuscate ; head smooth
;
prothorax

as broad as long, sinuate in front, truncate behind, broader than

long, with the outer sides rounded and the margin much recurved

;

elytra truncate at the base, with the humeral angles slightly rounded,

broad, parallel, finely striate, with the intervals a little convex, and

with four punctures on the third interval; claws pectinate, with eight

moderately long teeth on each side, the two inner ones very short
;

wings under the elytra.

Allied to the preceding species ; but not only are the elytra dull

red instead of black, but the prothorax is also longer and wider.

Length 15-16 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Hysteichopus similis.

H. rufipejinis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 45.

Head, prothorax, antennae, legs, and under part of the body

black ; elytra dull red, with the base, the outer margin, and the

posterior part from the apex to about one-fourth of the length

black ; head smooth, antennae with the four basal joints black,

the others slightly rufescent
;
prothorax cordiform, grooved in the

centre, the sides deplanate and the outer margin recurved ; elytra

broader than the prothorax, gradually ampliate towards the apex,

where they are about one-third broader than at the base, punctato-

striate with the intervals carinate in the centre and with five

punctures on the third ; claws pectinate, with six moderately long

teeth on each side.

Allied to H. dorsalis, which it much resembles ; the prothorax is

more cordiform, that is to say, narrower from the median part to

the base ; the elytra are narrower at the base and the intervals more
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carinate, the last joint of the maxillary and labial palpi is more

abruptly trmicate. Length 15-16 mm. ; width 5J-6 mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere, D'Urban), Transvaal (Leydenbm^g).

Hystrichopus rufipennis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 706.

Head, prothorax, and legs black ; elytra dull rusty red, with the

outer and apical margins narrowly infuscate
;
palpi and the three

basal joints of antennae infuscate, the other joints of the antennae

rufescent ; head smooth
;

prothorax much broader at the apex

than at the base, with the lateral margins recurved and narrowing

gradually towards the base ; elytra elongated, broader by one-

fourth at the apex than at the base, narrowly striate, with tha

intervals carinate and with five punctures on the third ; under side

reddish black ; claws with six short teeth on each side, the basal two

very small. Length 15 mm. ; width 5 mm.
One of my female examples has the second and third interval

depressed and plane. This is accidental, I believe.

More slender than H. dorsails, intervals of elytra more carinate.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Hystrichopus rufipes, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. iii., p. 41.

Head, prothorax, and elytra black
;

palpi, antennae, and legs

reddish ; head smooth
;
prothorax a little sinuate in front, broader

in the middle than at the apex, the outer sides rounded and the

lateral margins recurved in the posterior part only ; elytra short,

with the shoulders slightly rounded, a little ampliate towards the

median part ; opaque black or little shining, narrowly but deeply

striate, with the intervals slightly convex, and with three often un-

discernible punctures on the third ; under side black ; claws with

five short teeth on each side, the basal one very minute. Length
12-14 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Somerset East).

Sub-Gen. ASSOTATUS.

Hystrichopus angusticollis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 44, pi. i., fig. b, 1-7.

Elongated, black, shining
;

palpi reddish at the tip ; antennae

black, with the five ultimate joints slightly flavescent ; head punctu-

late
;

prothorax long, in the shape of a truncated cone, hardly

sinuate in front, one-third narrower at the base than at the apex,

with the sides almost linear, convex in the centre, deplanate on the

outer sides, with the outer margins recurved from the median part to
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the base, distinctly plicate transversely ; elytra narrow at the base,

gradually ampliate behind, one-third broader above the apex than at

the base, with the lateral sides linear, deeply punctato-striate, with
the intervals narrow, convex, and the third one with five punctures

;

under side black, shining ; tarsi long ; claws with six long teeth

on each side. Length 18 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Caffraria, teste Bohem.
Kindly communicated by Prof. C.Aurivillus.

Hystrichopus geacilis.

EJongated, black, shining ; head smooth
;
prothorax long, broad

at the apex, narrow at the base, the outer sides deplanate and
separated from the disk by a deep depression, narrowly grooved in

the centre and finely plicate transversely ; elytra elongated, narrow,

one-fourth broader at the apex than at the base, with the lateral

sides nearly straight, deeply striate with the intervals carinate, the

third with four punctures ; under side black ; tarsi long ; claws with

five long, nearly equal, teeth on each side. Length 17 mm. ; width

4|- mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Leydenburg)

.

Female unknown.

Hystetchopus sulcatus, Lej.,

Spec. Col., vol. iii., p. 41.

Black, shining, with the elytra dark red ; head smooth in the centre

;

prothorax elongate, one-fourth longer than broad, sinuate in front,

the lateral sides a little curved inwardly, and the basal part nearly as

broad as the apical one, broadly grooved in the centre, with a deep

depression on each side of the disk, the outer sides slightly depressed

and deeply punctured, lateral margins acute and recurved from the

median part to the apex ; base of elytra hardly broader than that of

the prothorax, gradually ampliate behind with the outer sides nearly

straight, nearly one-third broader a little above the apex than at the

base, deeply but narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals very

convex, the third one with five punctures, the punctures on the

lateral sides very broad, closely set and sometimes confluent ; under

side black, shining ; claws with five very short teeth on each side.

The shape of the prothorax gives this species a very distinct facies.

Length 18 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Hystrichopus Mniszechi.

Entirely similar to H, sulcatus, but a little longer ; the elytra are

black and moderately shining.

Hab. Cape Colony (Chaudoir's Collection).
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Sub-Gen. ASSOTEEUS.

Hysteichopus agilis, Per.,

Plate III., fig. 6,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., pt. ii., 1892, p. 97.

H. altecostatus, Per., loc. cit., p. 97.

Black, shining ; antennge, palpi, and legs red
;
prothorax sub-

elongated, almost cordiform, a little convex in the centre, with a

narrow longitudinal groove, the sides but little depressed, with the

outer margin raised but recurved in the posterior part ; elytra elon-

gated, suboblongo-ovate, narrowly striate with the intervals carinate,

the third one with five punctures—that number of punctures is, how-

ever, irregular ; under side black, shining ; tarsi long ; claws with

six long teeth on each side. Length 16-17 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Grahamstown).

The example which I have described under the name of altecostatus

seems to me to be an aberrant specimen in which the alternate

intervals of the elytra are more raised and acute than the intervening

ones.

Hysteichopus tenuicollis.

Black, moderately shining ; antennae black, pubescent ; head

smooth
;
prothorax ampliate below the apex, elongate, narrowing

gradually from past the anterior part to the base, which is one-third

narrower than in the anterior inflated part, closely and conspicuously

plicate transversely, narrowly grooved in the centre, and with a

lateral depression on each side, reaching from a little above the

middle to near the base, outer sides hardly depressed, margin acute,

recurved posteriorly ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax at the

base, gradually ampliate to a very short distance from the apex, deeply

striate with the intervals narrower and carinate, the third one with

four punctures ; under side shining ; tarsi very long, the under part

covered with thick bristles in both sexes ; claws with five moderately

long teeth on each side. Length 16-18 mm. ; width 5^-7 mm.
Hab. Natal, Zululand (Eshowe).

Sub-Gen. ASTUS.

Hysteichopus pezedatoe.

Black, shining ; antennas and palpi black ; head punctulate on the

sides, smooth in the centre
;
prothorax elongate, cordiform, grooved

in the centre, with a small impression on each side at the base, the

outer margins acute but not recurved ; elytra broader than the pro-

thorax at the base, gradually ampliate behind, where they are nearly

twice as broad as at the apex ; deeply punctuato- striate with the

intervals carinate, the third one with five deep punctures ; under
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side very shining ; claws of tarsi with five long teeth. Length

14 mm. : width 5 mm.
Eah. Natal (D'Urban, Frere, Escom^t).

Hystkichopus becticollis.

Black, shining ; antennae and palpi black, with the basal joint and

the apical part of the palpi reddish brown ; head smooth, slightly

punctulate along the eyes
;
prothorax nearly twice longer than broad,

very slightly narrower at the base than at the apex, with the outer

sides straight, visibly plicate transversely and punctured in the basal

part ; elytra elongate, broader than the prothorax at the base, a little

broader from the median part to the apex than in the anterior part

;

black subopaque, punctato-striate, with the intervals moderately

convex, the third one with four punctures.

Allied to H. iwcBclator, but easily distinguished by the nearly

parallel shape of the prothorax, which resembles much that cf

Leptosarcus. Length 16 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, Mazoe).

Sub-Gen. ASPASTUS.

Hysteichopus ateatus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, vol. ii., p. 368.

Ctenonmos rotunclicollis, Chaud., I.e., p. 369.

Black, moderately shining ; apical joints of the palpi and antennae

with the exception of the four basal joints rufescent ; head smooth
;

prothorax subcordiform in the male, more rounded and broader in the

female ; elytra subopaque, deeply striato-punctate, with the intervals

slightly carinate in the male, plane in the female, the third interval

with four punctures ; under side shining ; tarsi moderately long, claws

with six moderately long teeth on each side. Length 14-15 mm.
;

width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Escourt, Frere), Transvaal (Pretoria,

Potchefstroom, Middelburg).

Gen. LEPTOSAECUS.

Mentum broad, similar to that of Ci/iiiiiidoidea, lobes long, acute,

nearly straight internally, median tooth narrow, acute, triangular,

ligula not filling the base of the notch of the mentum, long, with

three hairs at the tip, paraglossae much longer than the ligula,

broadening towards the apex, and obovate at the tip ; mandibles

moderately long, the left one with a median inner tooth ; ultimate

joints of the maxillary and labial palpi subcylindrical and truncate

at the tip ; labrum moderately long, broadly and deeply notched

;
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prothorax very little broader in the anterior part than in the posterior,

with the outer sides nearly straight ; elytra nearly parallel ; tarsi

very bristly, the three basal joints of the male with two series of

laminiform scales ; anal segment with two bristles on each side.

Leptosaecus porrectus, Per.

HystricJiopus porrectus, Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 98.

Elongated, black, shining ; labrum a little infuscate ; antennae

with the exception of the basal joints slightly rufescent ; head

smooth
;
prothorax Avith the outer sides nearly parallel and the

margin slightly recurved, a little convex in the discoidal, part with a

narrow median longitudinal groove, and a lateral depression on each

side reaching from the base to past the median part ; elytra a little

broader than the prothorax at the base, with the lateral angles

sloping a little and the sides nearly parallel, narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals carinate in the centre, finely aciculate

and with a series of six irregular punctures on the third, fifth, and

seventh, lateral margin without any puncture ; tarsi long, slender
;

claws pectinate, with six long teeth on each side.

The female is a little broader than the male.

Length 13 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Constantia), ? Transvaal (Eustenburg)

.

Gen. PLAGYOPYGA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 76, pi. i., fig. e, 1, 7.

DiaphoToncus, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1850.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth ; ligula narrow, convex
;
para-

glossae longer and acuminate ; last joint of maxillary palpi elongated,

rounded at the tip, the labial ones more obtuse at the apex

;

mandibles strong ; labrum short, transverse, slightly emarginate in

the centre ; antennae slender, filiform, the second basal joint oblong,

shorter than the third by one-half
;
prothorax small, subcordiform

with the anterior angles long and acute ; elytra oblongo-quadrate,

hardly convex, striate ; tarsi setulose underneath, the anterior ones

a little dilated, w^ith the fourth joint slightly emarginate ; claws

divaricating, not at all pectinate or very faintly so.

One is surprised at Boheman's mistake in stating that in Plagyopyga

the mentum has no median tooth: "Mentum sinu simplici, absque

dente." It is probably owing to that oversight—for I have ascer-

tained that in P. ferruginea there is a distinct median tooth

—

that De Chaudoir has created a little later the genus Diaphoroncus

.

The main distinctive character between Plagyopyga and Hystri-

chopus consists in the absence of pectination in the claws.
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Synopsis of Species.

Reddish brown on the upper side.

( rufa.

Claws not pectinate \ ferruginea.

i cymindoides.

Claws very slightly serrate cyclogona.

A species belonging to this genus is found in West Africa (Sierra.

Leone).

Plagyopyga eufa, Gory,"^'

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 231.

Red, with the elytra, abdomen and coxae a little lighter than the

rest of the body ; head smooth ; antennas pubescent
;

prothorax

short, almost cordiform, narrowed behind, the anterior margin broadly

notched with the angles long, the outer margins recurved, posterior

angles sharp, base truncate, narrowly grooved in the centre, Avith a

moderately deep impression on each side of the basal part, smooth,

with some few transverse folds ; elytra finely striate, rounded

at the basal angle, otherwise almost rectangular, finely striate
;

intervals slightly carinate in the centre, the third one with two

punctures, the outer margin with an uninterrupted series of punc-

tures. Length 15 mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope, teste Gory.

Plagyopyga feeuginea, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 76.

Eusty red, somewhat shining ; mandibles black ; last joint of

palpi black at the base only ; head smooth in the centre
;
prothorax

nearly as broad as long, truncate at the apex, with the anterior angles

very prominent, slightly rounded and ampliate immediately after the

apex and gradually narrowed towards the apex, a little convex on

the disk, finely plicate transversely, narrowly grooved in the centre

and impressed longitudinally on each side near the base ; elytra

oblongo-quadrate, hardly convex, finely striate with the intervals

plane, the outer margin with a series of distinct punctures : legs rusty

red. Length 15 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Eastern Caff'raria, teste Bohem.

Plagyopyga cyclogona, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, ii., p. 374.

Eusty red, not much shining ; head somewhat infuscate, smooth
;

antennae rufescent
;

prothorax short, nearly as broad as long, a

* This description is only the reproduction of the original one.
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little narrower at the base than at the apex, grooved in the centre,

with the outer sides narrow and a little depressed, the margin sharp,

much recurved in the anterior part, finely plicate transversely

;

elytra once and a half as broad as the prothorax, rectangular, slightly

rounded at the humeral angle, plane, very finely punctato-striate,

with the intervals plane and very faintly aciculate, the third one

with two punctures, the first on the anterior part, the second above

the apex, the outer margins with a series of deep punctures ; under

side and legs shining ; claws pectinate, the teeth, however, very

short, and to be seen under a high magnifying power only. Length
10-12 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Peddie), Natal (D' Urban), Transvaal

(Potchefstroom, Johannesburg), Zambezia (Tati).

Plagyopyga cymindoides.

Eusty red, moderately shining ; mandibles black. Resembles

much P. cyclogoiia and the sculpture of head, prothorax, and

elytra is similar, but the elytra have a more ovate form owing to

the humeral part being more rounded, and the apical part a little

less deeply sinuate ; the claws of the legs are simple, and the joints

of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated. In this species the para-

glossae are fused with the ligula, broader, not longer, and slightly

diagonal laterally at tip. Length 9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

This species has only been met with, as yet, in the depth of the

Cango caves.

Gen. ANARMOSTA.
Mentum with a moderately broad median notch, with the inner

part of the lateral lobes a little slanting, in the centre a long acute

triangular tooth ; ligula long, a little convex, of equal width, truncate

at the apex, having a long bristle at each angle
;
paraglossae narrow,

hardly longer than the ligula ; last joint of palpi fusiform, a little

truncated at the tip ; labrum short, nearly transversal, emarginate in

front ; antennas subfiliform ; head elongato-quadrate, with eyes pro-

minent
;
prothorax a little broader at the apex than at the base, with

the outer sides a little ampliate in the anterior part, the anterior

angles rounded, the posterior acute and a little recurved, the base

straight from one angle to another ; elytra one-third broader than

the prothoi'ax at the base, plane, with the outer sides slanting

behind ; legs moderately long, tibiee grooved inwardly, tarsi thickly

ciliate underneath, the three first joints of the tarsi of the anterior

pair short, triangular, the fourth shorter still and lobate, those of the

intermediate pair a little longer, and the posterior ones very long and
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slender ; all the joints grooved uppermost, the anterior tarsi of the

male with a double row of laminiform scales underneath ; claws

slender, widely opened, and not pectinate.

Anabmosta dispar.

Head, mandibles, antennge, prothorax, and legs pale red ; head

shining, faintly punctured ; labrum emarginate
;
prothorax truncate

at the base, rounder and a little ampliate on the anterior part, with

the base also truncate, but with the angles slightly diagonal, grooved

in the centre, faintly strigose across, and slightly punctulate on the

outer sides ; scutellum small, red ; elytra elongato-quadrate, gradu-

ally rounded behind, slightly sinuose at the base, plane, narrowly

but deeply striate, with the intervals plane and with three punctures

on the third, piceous and a very narrow red margin running round

the base and sides ; under side pale red ; abdomen infuscate.

Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. SYNDETUS.

Mentum as in Plagyopyga ; median tooth short, narrow, very

sharp, articulate ; ligula as long as the paraglossae, all three trun-

cate at the tip
;
palpi acuminate at the tip ; labrum moderately long,

slightly emarginate in the centre at the apex
;
prothorax not longer

than broad, with the sides sharp and a little attenuated towards the

base ; elytra subrectangular, a little broader at the apex than at the

base, truncate behind, but with the posterior margin hardly sinuate
;

tarsi narrow, the basal one long, the other two subtriangular,

decreasing in size, the fourth small, very little incised ; claws

strongly pectinate.

Syndetus simplex.

Very dark reddish brown, moderately shining ; antennae, palpi,

and legs of a lighter brown ; head nearl}" smooth
;

prothorax as

broad as long, with the outer sides slightly narrowed towards the

base, sinuate in the centre of the apical margin, somewhat convex in

the disk, with the outer sides a little recurved, and the margin sharp,

deeply grooved in the central part, and finely plicate transversely ;

elytra twice as broad as the prothorax at the base, and more than

twice as long, a little ampliate behind, plane on the upper part,

narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals carinate, and the third,

fifth, and seventh with a series of distant moderately deep punctures,

those on the outer margins hardly defined ; intermediate and pos-

terior tibiae slightly incurved. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Lydenburg).
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Sijndetus belongs as much to the group Dromiidce as to the Cymin-
diclcB, and is a good form of transition between the two.

Group DKOMIID^.

Synopsis of Genera.

Fourth joint of tarsi bilobate.

Mentum with a median tooth.

Tarsi pectinate.

Paraglossse a little longer than the ligula ; head not

narrowed behind Cylindrocranms.
Head narrowed behind Demetrias.

Paraglossse much longer than the ligula Peliocypas.

Fourth joint of tarsi not lobate.

Mentum with a median tooth.

Tarsi pectinate.

Ligula longer than the paragiossae Xenitenus.

Ligula shorter than the paraglossse Co2)to2)tera.

Ligula and paragiossee of equal length Metabletiis.

Mentum without a median tooth.

Tarsi pectinate.

Ligula and paraglossse fused, the latter surrounding the

ligula in front Dromizis.

Ligula and paraglossse of equal length, the latter straight

outwardly Klcpterus.

Mentum slightly sinuate in the centre, paraglossse rounded

outwardly Klepsiijhrus.

Tarsi not pectinate.

Joints of antennse very short Astastus.

Joints of antennse slender ; back part of the head constricted Aiitomaiinus.

Mentum with a small median tooth.

Tarsi not pectinate.

Prothorax much ampliated on the anterior part, with the

median part of the base produced beyond the posterior angles Lionychus.

Prothorax cordiform Apristus.

Gen. CYLINDROCEANIUS, Chaud.,

Rev. et Mag. ZooL, 1878, p. 153.

Mentum broadly notched, with a median sharp tooth, the lateral

lobes trigone, rounded outwardly, diverging inwardly at the top
and acute ; ligula horny, moderately long, slightly incised at the

tip, and with two long setae, paraglossse membranaceous, soldered

with the ligula and a little longer, with the tip lanceolate ; mandibles
long, sharp, plane above and a little concave underneath

; labrum
quadrate, with six setae at the apex ; antennae filiform ; head cylin-

drical, not narrowed into a neck behind the eyes, which are very
prominent

;
prothorax subcordiform, not much narrowed near the

base, and with the postical angles projecting ; elytra nearly parallel.
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neither plane nor convex, with the posterior margin subobhquely

truncate, punctato-striate, with the intervals deeply punctured ; legs

moderately long, tarsi very setulose on the upper part, almost spongy

underneath, the three basal joints triangular, the fourth one very

deeply incised and broadly bilobate ; the claws slender, arcuate, each

side with five teeth, the two basal ones smaller than the other three.

This genus includes three South African species, and another from

the Zanzibar mainland.

Synopsis of Species.

Head and prothorax red ; elytra black ruficollis.

Head, prothorax, and elytra rusty red castaneus.

Head and prothorax pale testaceous ; elytra pale yellow, with a

discoidal infuscated band errans.

Cylindeocranius ruficollis.

Head, prothorax, mandibles, and palpi red, shining, the four basal

joints of the antennae red, the others black or deeply infuscate
;

head closely and deeply punctured
;
prothorax very closely punc-

tured, not much longer than broad, subcordiform, truncate at the

apex and at the base, with-the posterior angles sharp and projecting,

a very faint, longitudinal median groove ; elytra moderately plane,

elongated, the outer sides slightly produced diagonally outward from

the humeral angle to about one-third of the length, compressed

slightly and for a very short distance above the median part, and

very slightly ampliated from there to the outer posterior angle,

narrowly and deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals narrow,

convex, deeply and irregularly punctured, black, shining, and

narroAvly marginated with reddish brown ; under side and legs

yellowish brown, abdomen black. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Natal (Maritzburg, Frere).

Captured on the blossoms of Acacia liorrida (G. A. K. Marshall).

. Cylindrocranius castaneus, Bohem.

Calleida castanea, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 41.

Eusty red, with the joints of the antennge, with the exception of

the two basal ones, and also the abdominal segments, deeply infus-

cate ; head deeply and closely punctured
;
prothorax subcordiform,

but not much narrowed near the base and hardly longer than

broad, closely and deeply punctured, and with a very faint, narrow,

longitudinal median groove ; elytra moderately plane, elongated, the

outer sides slightly produced diagonally outward from the humeral

angle to about one-third of the length, slightly compressed for a very

short distance above the median part, and very slightly ampliated

from there to the outer posterior angle, narrowly and deeply punc-
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tato-striate, with the intervals convex and closely punctured, darker

red than the head and prothorax, the three basal joints of tarsi

somewhat infuscate. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Caffraria, teste Bohem.
Kindly communicated by Prof. C. Aurivilius, of the Stockholm

Museum.
De Chaudoir was right in his conjecture that Boheman's Callida

castanea was referable to this genus.

Cylindeocranius errans,

, Plate v., fig. 13.

Head and prothorax pale testaceous red ; mandibles black in-

ternally ; antennae with the four basal joints pale yellow, the others

rufescent ; head deeply punctured
;
prothorax hardly longer than

broad, subcordiform although not much narrowed at the base,

deeply and closely punctured, faintly grooved longitudinally in the

centre and very briefly pubescent ; elytra elongated, somew^hat

convex, nearly straight, but slightly compressed for a very short

distance above the median part, and without any projection from the

humeral angle to the third of the length, deeply punctato-striate with

the intervals convex and every alternate one with a regular series of

deep punctures, pale yellow, but not transparent, with a light infus-

cate discoidal band reaching from below the basal part to some
distance from the apex, extending from the suture to and including

the fifth interval, produced a little below the median part in a sub-

quadrate patch reaching almost to the eighth interval, enclosing an

ovate part of the paler background, but stopping short of the postical

part ; under side and legs pale yellow ; abdomen somewhat infus-

cate on the sides. Length 9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Damaraland (Walfish Bay, Kalahari Desert).

Gen. DEMETEIAS, Bonelh,

Observ. Entom., part i.

Mentum broadly notched, with an acute median tooth ; ligula

moderately long, shghtly notched at the tip
;
paraglossse membra-

naceous, soldered with the ligula and slightly longer and rounded at

the top ; last joint of the lapial palpi inflated and sharply acuminate
at the tip, that of the maxillary subcylindrical and truncate at the

apex ; mandibles not very long ; labrum subquadrate, slightly

sinuated at the apex ; eyes moderately prominent ; antennae filiform

;

head narrowed behind the eyes
;
prothorax longer than broad, sub-

cordiform, with the posterior angles very acute and projecting much
;

elytra elongated, moderately plane, slightly enlarged gradually

behind, costate, truncate apically ; tarsi with the three ba.sal joints
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trigone, the fourth one deeply incised and broadly bilobate ; claws

slender, finely pectinate.

Hah. This genus is represented in Europe, Africa, and Australia.

Synoi^sis of Si)ecies.

Elytra with the suture darker than the disk natalensis.

Elytra with the suture as pale as the disk fragilis.

Demetbias natalensis, Chaud.,

Eev. et Mag. Zool., 1876, p. 372.

Head and prothorax slightly testaceous ; antennas Avith the apical

joints a little rufescent ; head almost smooth
;
prothorax elongated,

subcordiform, with the posterior part narrowed and the outer angles

projecting, narrowly grooved in the centre and very finely plicate

transversely ; elytra gradually ampliated backward, about one-fourth

broader above the apex than at the Dase, striate, the strise with

broad punctures, the intervals slightly convex, smooth, the third

one with three broad punctures, the anterior one at about one-third

of the length, the second in the centre,''' the third far above the apex,

transparent with the suture a little darker than the disk. Length

4J-5 mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Frere). D. natalensis is taken in wet

sand, by spruits under tufts of grass and debris, September to

November It seems to disappear when the rains come and fill the

" spruits," i.e., streams. (G. A. K. Marshall.)

Demeteias feagilis.

Very light pale yellow, with the head and prothorax a little

darker ; head almost smooth
;
prothorax elongated, subcordiform,

with the posterior angles very acute, narrowly grooved in the centre

and very finely plicate transversely ; elytra nearly parallel, finely

striate with the intervals plane, and tw^o deep punctures on the

third, one near the base, the other above the apex, very pale yellow,

moderately shining and almost transparent. Length 4 mm. ; width

IJ mm.
Prothorax narrower than in D. natalensis, the colour is more pallid,

the elytra are more parallel and narrower, the strite are finer and

hardly punctured, and the suture is of the same colour as the disk.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. PELIOCYPAS, Schm.-Goeb.,

Coleopt. Birm., 1816, p. 33.

All the generic characters are those of Dcmetrias ; the ligula, how-

* This median puncture is wanting in some examples or is hardly distinguishable.
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ever, is much shorter than the paraglossae ; the facies is shghtly

different.

In the diagnosis of that genus, as given by Lacordaire (Gen. d.

Coleopt., vol. i., p. 116), the ultimate joint of the labial palpi is said

to be truncate at the tip ; but in the example of P. natalensis (Chaud.

in litt. ; ex mus. Chaud.) generously given me by Mons. E. Oberthur,

this ultimate joint is distinctly and very sharply acuminate.

Hah. This genus was hitherto represented in Burmah only.

Peliocypas natalensis (Chaud. in litt.)

Pale testaceous yellow ; antennae a little lighter in colour ; head

much elongated behind the eyes, nearly smooth
;
prothorax one-third

longer than broad, the apical margin a little emarginate, slightly

broader in the anterior part than at the base, with the outer sides

curving a little towards the base, but with the posterior angle pro-

jecting, smooth, faintly plicate, and grooved in the centre ; elytra

twice as broad as the prothorax at the base, gradually ampliated

towards the apex, where they are about one-fourth broader

past the median part than at the base, slightly convex, punctato-

striate, with the punctures broad and the intervals smooth, the third

one with two punctures, one below the base, the other one above

the apex. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal.

Gen. XENITENUS.

Mentum with the lateral lobes slightly diverging at the tip and

very sharp ; basal part with a small, articulated, sharp tooth in the

centre ; ligula horny, slightly enlarged in the anterior part and
oblong at the tip

;
paraglossae as broad as the ligula but not quite as

long, rounded at the apex ; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi

subcylindrical and not much acuminate ; antennae pubescent, each
joint setulose at the apex ; labrum moderately long, quadrate ; head
elongato-ovate, slightly narrowed at the base

;
prothorax a little

emarginate in the anterior part, with the angles rounded, narrower

at the base than at the apex, the posterior angles prominent ; elytra

elongated, with the outer sides parallel, truncate at the apex with
the posterior margin slightly sinuate ; claws pectinate.

Hah. The five species enclosed in this genus are found under
dead bark, dried or decayed plants, and sometimes under stones.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax subquadrate ; two infuscate patches on the disk ; lateral

band of the elytra well defined and posterior patch reaching the apex plagiatus.

Lateral band of elytra, as well as the posterior patch, not well

defined imdestus.

I
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No infuscated patch on the disk ; lateral band of elytra narrow . . inornatus.

Lateral band short, produced into a transverse band below the

middle debilis.

Prothorax moderately broad ; elytra with a lateral infuscate band

reaching on one side from near the base to the apex and invading the

whole of the postical part dilucidus.

Prothorax very narrow ; lateral infuscate band beginning at a

great distance from the shoulder limhatiis.

Elytra with three brown costse, with the intervals tessellated with

brown tessellatus.

Xenitenus plagiatus, Bohem.

Dromiiis plagiatus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 48.

Head, prothorax, palpi, and antennae light testaceous ; head nearly

smooth
;
prothorax short, subquadrate, very slightly convex on the

disk, the outer margins acute, grooved longitudinally in the centre,

finely plicate transversely, sometimes of a lighter hue than the head,

and with two black or infuscate bands on the disk ; elytra very

finely aciculate, parallel, plane, narrowly punctato-striate with the

intervals plane, very pale yellow, almost transparent, with a tri-

angular infuscate patch in the centre of the base, and on each side

a black band curving round the shoulder, running on the fifth,

sixth, and seventh intervals at a certain distance from the base to

about two-thirds of the length of the elytra, when it spreads over the

whole posterior part ; on the postical patch and on the lateral band

are more or less regular series of quadrate shallow punctures of the

colour of the background, that is to say pale yellow, forming thus a

kind of tessellated spots ; there are three such punctures on the third

interval, four or five on the fifth, and five or six on the seventh

;

under side and legs pale yellow ; abdomen slightly infuscate.

Length 6J-7 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch). Found under dead bark.

Xenitenus modestus.

Size, shape, and colouring as in X. plagiatus ; prothorax with

two infuscate patches ; elytra very finely aciculate, parallel, plane,

narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals plane, very pale yellow,

almost transparent, the triangular basal patch is very faint, the

lateral band on each side is not well defined and often reduced to an

infuscated line on each of the fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals which

often disappear altogether, the transverse postical patch is made of

irregular lines or dots, and the punctures on the posterior part of the

third interval, and those on the fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals are

discernible, but there is no tessellation. Length 6^7 mm. ; width

2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon, Hope Town). Found under

stones.
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Xenitenus inornatus.

Pale testaceous ; the head and prothorax a httle redder than the

elytra
;
prothorax shaped as that of X. ylagiatus, but the discoidal

patches are not discernible ; elytra nearly transparent, plane, finely

punctato-striate with the intervals plane, and having a short, narrow,

slightly infuscated line on each side of the suture at the base, and a

moderately black band curving round the shoulder, running from

below the base to some distance from the apex, broadening from

about the median part and produced transversely at the end towards

the suture, the seventh interval on which the lateral band runs has

nine tessellated impressions ; under side and legs almost transparent

;

abdomen infuscate at the apex. Length 6-7 mm. ; width 2-2J- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Little Namaqualand, Klipfontein, O'okiep).

Xenitenus debilis.

Pale testaceous
;
prothorax shaped as in the preceding species

and without any discoidal patches ; elytra parallel, finely punctato-

striate the intervals plane, almost transparent, and with a deeply

infuscate triangular patch in the centre of the base, and a lateral

black band running on the fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals from

a certain distance from the base to below the median part, where it

is produced transversely towards the suture, which it reaches ; the

seventh interval is tessellated, and there are four punctures on the

sixth interval and two or three on the fifth ; under side pale yellow,

the two apical segments black on the upper and under part. Length

5 mm. ; width 1-| mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon).

Xenitenus dilucidus.

Head, palpi, antennae, prothorax, and legs pale yellowish red
;

head smooth, shining; prothorax shaped as in ^. singidaris, although

slightly broader ; elytra elongated, a little broader behind than in

iront with the sides straight, striate, with the striae shallow, black,

with an elongated yellowish-red patch reaching from the base, which

it invades entirely, to a very short distance from the apex, and about

one-half narrower there than at the base, outer margins narrowly

edged with yellowish red ; legs and pectus yellowish ; abdomen
infuscate. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland (Vryburg), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Xenitenus limbatus.

Testaceous red
;

prothorax narrow, longer than broad, slightly

attenuated gradually towards the base ; elytra elongated, parallel,

I

plane, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals plane, the seventh
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interval with six hardly defined punctures, testaceous, ^Yith a lateral

black band beginning at about one-third of the length, extending

from the fifth interval to the outer margin and running behind along

the posterior margin as far as the suture ; abdomen infuscate.

Length 6-7 mm. ; width lf-2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (exact locality unknown).

Closely allied to X. dilucidus ; the prothorax is much narrower,

and the lateral band on the elytra does not reach so near the

shoulder.

Xenitenus tessellatus.

Pale testaceous ; head and prothorax a little redder than the

elytra
;
prothorax longer than broad, with the outer sides nearly

parallel, and a slightly infuscated longitudinal band on each side of

the median groove ; elytra subparallel, a little broader past the

middle than at the base, plane, narrowly punctato-striate with the

intervals slightly convex, the second, fourth, and sixth on each side

with broad, deep punctures, testaceous, with three bronze costae on

each side, and' the intervals tessellated with brown; in some examples

the brown tessellation has nearly disappeared in the median ]Dart of

the disk ; abdomen infuscated. Length 7 mm. ; width 2^- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. COPTOPTEKA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 5.

Mentum with a long, sharp tooth in the middle, lateral lobes long,

sharp ; ligula narrow, setose at the tip, not emarginate, paraglossse

lanciform at the apex and slightly longer than the ligula ; last joint

of labial and maxillary palpi fusiform, truncate at the very tip
;

labrum long, bluntly triangular, incised at the tip ; head very long

behind the eyes
;

prothorax longer than broad, with the outer

sidss nearly straight ; elytra elongated, either parallel or slightly

ampliated behind, plane, truncated subdiagonally behind ; tarsi sub-

filiform, fourth joint incised ; claws strongly pectinate, with four or

five teeth on each side.

Synopsis of Species.

Head, prothorax, and elytra totally brown hrunnca.

Head and prothorax pale red ; elytra with an infuscated

suture and three faint, tessellated lines on each side . . . . (ingitsticolli".

Prothorax with two fuscous bands ; elytra with the suture,

three continuous and three tessellated bands on each side

infuscated caincola.

Head, prothorax, and elytra pale yellow ; a short triangular

black patch under the scutellum sciiicUayis.
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Head, prothorax, and elytra very pale yellow ; elytra slightly

punctato-striate ; anal segment black tenella.

Elytra deeply punctato-striate punct-ato-striata.

COPTOPTEEA BRUNNEA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 5.

Head elongato-ovate, smooth, with two longitudinal impressions

between the eyes, which are not prominent
;
prothorax a little

broader than the head, as long as broad, hardly rounded laterally,

slightly emarginate at the apex and with the posterior angles rounded

and with a hardly defined depression on each side of the base ; elytra

elongated, slightly narrowed in the basal part, plane, striate, with

the striae crenulate, truncate, and slightly diagonal behind.

Hab. Cape, teste Chaud.

COPTOPTERA ANGUSTICOLLIS, Bohem.,

Plate III., fig. 7.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 47.

Head and prothorax pale yellowish red; head smooth, bi-impressed,

narrowed behind, smooth, shining
;
prothorax twice as long as broad,

narrower than the head, a little broader at the apex than at the base,

very finely plicate transversely and with a median narrow groove
;

elytra twice as broad at the base as the basal part of the prothorax,

slender, but gradually ampliated from the base to near the apex,

pale yellow, with the first two intervals slightly infuscate, finely

punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, and with a series of brown

tessellated patches on the hind part of the third, fifth, and seventh

intervals ; under side and legs pale yellow. Length 7 mm. ; width

2J- mm.
Hab. Caffraria, teste Bohem.

COPTOPTERA CAPICOLA.

Head and prothorax pale brown ; head smooth, bi-impressed,

narrowed behind, shining
;

prothorax twice as long as broad,

narrower than the head, broader at the apex than at the base,

and somewhat although slightly rounded in the anterior part,

very finely plicate and with an ill-defined median narrow groove,

and two fuscous bands ; elytra twice as broad at the base as

the base of the prothorax, gradually ampliated from the base to

near the apex where they are nearly twice as broad as at the base,

not quite plane, striate, with the intervals as broad as the striae,

slightly convex, second, fourth, and sixth brown or slightly infus-

cated, and the three intervening ones with a series of tessellated
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brown patches ; suture and first interval slightly infuscate ; under

side and legs pale yellow. Length 7-8 mm. ; width 2J- mm.
Closely allied to G. angusticollis, Bohem., and mainly distinguished

by the infuscated thoracic bands. The tessellation of the intervals

of the elytra are much better defined and more complete.

Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Piquetberg).

COPTOPTERA SCUTELLARIS.

Pale yellow ; head nearly smooth, somewhat darker in the anterior

and posterior part than the prothorax, smooth
;
prothorax nearly

twice as broad as long, truncate at base and apex, with the outer

sides straight, very slightly deplanated behind on the sides, finely

grooved in the centre, and nearly smooth ; elytra linear, one-third

broader than the prothorax, with the shoulders slightly diagonal,

plane, striate, with the intervals slightly raised, pale yellow like the

prothorax, with a short triangular black basal patch, extending

below the scutellum from the fourth interval to the other ; suture

slightly infuscate ; under side and legs pale yellow; abdomen fuscous.

Length 6 mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

COPTOPTERA TENELLA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 48.

Very pale yellow, with the head and pygidium a little infuscate ;

head smooth, shining
;

prothorax about one-fourth longer than

broad, a little broader at the apex than at the base, with the anterior

part of the outer margin slightly rounded, shining, slightly aciculate,

and with a fine groove in the centre ; elytra almost linear, with the

humeral angles slightly rounded, plane, slightly punctato-striate,

with the punctures very shallow and the intervals very narrow ; legs

pale yellow ; abdomen very slightly infuscate. Length 5|- mm. ;

width IJ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Frere).

COPTOPTEEA PUNCTATO-STEIATA.

Pale yellow, with the head, labrum, and the antennae, with the

exception of the four basal joints, darker ; head smooth, shining,

elongated behind the eyes
;
prothorax one-third longer than broad,

hardly attenuate laterally behind, faintly plicate on each side of the

median groove ; elytra parallel, but with the humeral angles sloping,

plane, deeply punctato-striate, the alternating intervals with a series

of punctures
;
pygidium slightly infuscate ; legs flavescent. Length

7 mm. ; width If mm.
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Larger than C. tenella, Boh. ; the head is more elongated behind

the eyes, the prothorax more parallel, and the punctures on the

elytra, which are very shallow in C. tenella, are deep and

closely set.

Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Gen. METABLETUS, Schm.-Goeb.,

Coleopt. Birm., 1846, p. 38.

Charopterus, Motsch.

Deomoceryx, Schm.-Goeb.

Mentum with a small median tooth, sometimes incised in the

centre. Other generic characters as in Dromius.

Hah. Metahletus is represented in Europe, Asia, Egypt, India,

Burmah, Canary Islands, and North America.

Metabletus discipennis, Motsch.,*

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 232.

Shape of M. jpallipes, Dej., but twice larger ; testaceous red,

maculated with black, elongato-ovate, moderately depressed, shining
;

head, antennae, abdomen, and a broad part of the elytra piceous
;

palpi, base of antennae, tibiae and femora pale testaceous
;
prothorax

subtransverse, narrowed behind in a curve, and with the posterior

angles blunt ; elytra a little broader than the thorax, elliptic, dis-

tinctly striate, and truncated in a curve at the apex. Length 4 mm.

;

width 1|- mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

Mhtabletus flaviceps, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 232.

Shape of M. ])alliijes, but four times larger ; testaceous red,

elongato-ovate, moderately depressed, shining; eyes, abdomen, and a

triangular posterior patch on each side of the elytra piceous ; base

of antennae and femora pale brick-red ; head elongated ; eyes hardly

prominent
;
prothorax ovate, a little broader in front than the head,

with the posterior angles very obtuse ; elytra nearly elliptic, dis-

tinctly striate, truncated, with a curve at the apex. Length 6 mm.
;

width If mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope. '

* These two species, which are unknown to me, are in all probability identical

with some of the species of Dromius. M. discipennis might prove to be the same
species as D. flavosignatus.
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Gen. DEOMIUS, Bonelli,

Observ. Entom., i., 1809, tabl. synopt.

Mentum broadly excavated, without any median tooth ; ligula

used with the paraglossse, which, hke the hgula, are rounded at the

apex ; last joint of palpi fusiform and acuminate at the tip ; labrum

transverse, truncate at the apex ; antennae filiform
;
prothorax more

or less truncate at the apex, and more or less slightly sinuate above

the base, which is always straight, with the angles acute; elytra sub-

parallel, elongated, plane ; legs slender ; tarsi narrow, fourth joint

not incised ; claws pectinate.

Hah. This genus has representatives in Europe, the Canary
Islands, North and South America, India, Ceylon, Australia, and

New Zealand.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with a scutellary black patch, an elongated one on the

disk incised behind, and a postical one on each side flavosignatus.

Elytra with a scutellary black patch, and the disk slightly

infuscate on each side affinis.

Elytra infuscated, with the exception of a diagonal humeral
patch and a narrow streak on each side along the suture . . . . fnsculns.

Head, prothorax, and elytra metallic black ; legs black . . . . cajpensis.

Head, prothorax, and elytra metallic black ; tibise flavescent . . tibialis.

Deomius flavosignatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., 1818, p. 49.

Antennae, palpi, and legs light testaceous ; head pitchy black,

nearly smooth
;
prothorax subquadrate, being slightly narrower at

the base than at the apex, with the apical and basal margins almost

straight and the posterior angle acute, pitchy black, turning some-

times to brown, obsoletely aciculate, and grooved in the centre
;

elytra elongated, subparallel, with the shoulders moderately rounded,

broader by one-third than the prothorax, a little ampliated behind,

plane, faintly striate in the median part of the disk only, pale

yellow, with a basal subquadrate infuscate patch below the scutellum,

an arrowhead-shaped discoidal one, and an extreme apical one

reaching from near the suture to the outer margin, the yellow black

ground consists thus of a lateral large anterior patch and a sub-

triangular undulate one past the middle; abdomen slightly infuscate.

Length 3-4 mm. ; width l^—lf mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Oudtshoorn), Natal (Frere,

Maritzburg), Transvaal (Zoutpansberg).

Dromius affinis.

Antennae slightly rufescent
;

palpi and legs very pale yellow

;

head black, nearly smooth
;
prothorax pale yellowish red, faintly
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aciculate, of the shape and size of that of D.fiavosifjnatus, but with a

very narrow, ahxiost invisible longitudinal groove ; elytra elongate,

subparallel, with the shoulders slightly rounded and a little broader

past the middle than at the base, plane, faintly striate, the intervals

a little more defined in the median part of the disk, pale yellow,

with a black triangular patch belov/ the scutellum and a cloudy

slight infuscation in the dorsal part ; lateral sides of abdomen darker

than the centre. Length 4 mm. ; width If mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Deomius fusculus.

Antennae, palpi, and legs fiavescent ; head black, nearly smooth
;

prothorax identical in shape to that of the two preceding species,

piceous black or very dark browm, hardly aciculate, and with a con-

spicuous longitudinal median groove ; elytra elongate, with the

shoulders slightly rounded, gradually ampliated to long past the

median part, where they are about one-third broader than at the

base, plane, faintly striate, with four intervals in the median part of

the disk raised, shining, infuscate, with a yellowish diagonal humeral

patch directed from near the scutellum towards the outer margin,

and a streak of the same colour at about the median part extending

on each side on the two intervals near the suture ; under side infus-

cate. Length 3 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Deomius capensis, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 232.

Black, with a metallic sheen ; antennae and palpi black ; head

nearly smooth
;
prothorax a little sinuate in front, with the angles

projecting, broader in the anterior part than at the base, the median

part of which-is slightly piolonged beyond the posterior angles,

smooth, shining, with a narrow longitudinal median groove ; elytra

elongate, nearly parallel, with the anterior angles slightly rounded,

plane, very faintly striate on the median dorsal part ; under side

and legs black; claws bipectinate on each side. Length 2J-3J mm.

;

width IJ-l^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester, Albany,

East London), Natal (Frere, Escourt), Transvaal (Pretoria).

This insect resembles so much Blechrus glahratus of Europe that

it is almost impossible to distinguish the two.

Dromius tibialis.

Black, with a metallic sheen ; antennae and palpi dark brown
;

head smooth
;
prothorax short, a little sinuate in front, with the
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angles projecting, broader in front than behind, lateral sides straight,

posterior angles slightly recurved, smooth, shining, with a narrow
longitudinal median groove ; elytra elongate, nearly parallel, with the

anterior angles slightly rounded and very faintly striate ; femora
black, with the knees, tibige, and tarsi flavescent. Length 3 mm.

;

width IJ mm.
Very closely allied to the preceding species.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. KLEPTEEUS.
Mentum broadly excavated, without any median tooth, lateral

lobes short ; ligula very short, quadrate, the paraglossse very

narrow, truncate at the apex, in line with the ligula ; labrum very

short, rounded in the anterior angles, and very slightly emarginate

in the centre ; last joint of maxillary palpi fusiform, the labial one

much swollen and truncate obliquely
;
prothorax hardly sinuated in

the anterior part, with the anterior angles much rounded, truncate at

the base with the outer sides straight, and the posterior angles

sharp but not projecting ; elytra parallel, aciculated, deeply

punctato-striate ; claws pectinate.

Synopsis of Species.

Head, thorax, and elytra dark brown consobrinus.

Head and elytra dark brown
;
prothorax reddish pallidicollis.

Klepterus consobrinus.

Head dark brown, deeply punctulate in the anterior part ; the

posterior smooth ; antennae and palpi slightly rufescent
;
prothorax

dark reddish brown with the outer sides lighter in hue, plicate

transversely, hardly sinuate at the base with the anterior angles

much rounded, somewhat convex, deeply grooved in the disk with

the outer sides much depressed behind, the outer margin very sharp

and slightly recurved ; elytra nearly parallel, truncate behind with

the posterior margin sinuate on each side, very deeply and closely

punctato-striate, the intervals very convex and finely aciculate
;

under side and legs pale brown, with the abdomen infuscate.

Length 7-8 mm. ; width 3 mm.

Klepterus pallidicollis.

Head reddish brown, closely punctulate in the anterior part, with

the apical part, the antennae, and palpi rufescent
;
prothorax as in

the preceding species, but entirely pale red ; elytra nearly parallel,

truncate behind, with the posterior margin sinuate on each side,

punctato-striate with the intervals convex and aciculate ;
under side

and legs pale brown, with the abdomen infuscate. Length 6 mm. ;

width If mm.
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Differs from K. consohrinus not only in the colouring of the head and

prothorax, but in the striation of the elytra, which is not so deep^

and the punctures not so broad ; the intervals are also not so highly

raised.

Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. KLEPSIPHEUS.

Mentum broadly notched, without any median tooth but slightly

sinuate in the centre ; lateral lobes short ; ligula broad, horny, a

little emarginate at the tip, paraglossse as long as the ligula, and

slightly rounded outwardly ; labrum short, notched in the middle

;

last joint of maxillary palpi fusiform, the labial one less so ; head

narrowed behind
;
prothorax hardly narrowed behind, the anterior

and posterior angles not rounded, but the former more acute ; elytra

elongate, very little ampliated behind, striate ; claws pectinate.

Klepsiphrus pugnax.

Head piceous, depressed on each side in the anterior part, very

narrowed behind, quite smooth and shining ; antennae and palpi

slightly rufescent
;
prothorax dark brown, very slightly broader at

the apex than at the base, truncate at both ends, outer sides parallel,

with the anterior angles very acute and the posterior one very

slightly rounded, narrowly grooved in the centre with a small

depression at each end of the groove, smooth, shining with a faint

transverse plication ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel, dark brown,

shining, depressed, deeply striate, with the intervals moderately

broad, and with a series of deep punctures on the third, fifth, and

seventh ; femora slightly rufescent, with the tibiae dark brown.

Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Louren^o-Marquez).

Gen. ASTASTUS.

Ligula, paraglossae, and mentum of Metaxymoiyhiis, last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi fusiform, much inflated in the centre, and

acuminate at the tip ; labrum short
;
joints of antennae short and

closely set, the second and third nearly equal ; head ovate, with a

distinct neck ; eyes prominent
;
prothorax one-third longer than

broad, broader at the apex than at the base, and with the sides

nearly straight but for a small sinuation above the outer angle ;

elytra plane, elongated, truncate behind with the shoulders slightly

rounded, and broader at the apex than at the base ; tarsi slender,

the fourth joint hardly incised ; claws not pectinate.

I am not sure that this genus should come in the DromiidcB

section or the CymiiulidcE, much more so as I have not been able
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to examine thoroughly the hgula of the unique specimen that has

come under my notice.

ASTASTUS DEBILIS.

Light brick-red, shining ; head bi-impressed in the anterior part,

and deeply plicated longitudinally
;
prothorax smooth, shining, with

a very narrow median groove; elytra elongated, gradually ampliated

from the shoulder to the apex, where they are about one-fourth

broader than at the base, nearly plane, faintly striate, with the

intervals slightly costate ; under side and legs pale yellow. Length

4 mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Namaqualand), Klipfontein.

Gen. AUTOMAIMUS.
Mentum moderately broad, notched, with a slight sinuation in the

middle of the base ; ligula a little shorter than the paraglossae, the

latter slightly projecting, truncate at the tip; labrum short, sinuate

in front ; head subquadrate, constricted behind ; ultimate joints of

labial and maxillary palpi fusiform, truncate at the tip
;
prothorax

one-fourth broader at the apex than at the base ; sides straight

;

elytra depressed, a little broader behind than in front, striate ; claws

not pectinate.

AUTOMAIMUS SINGULARIS.

Head pale yellowish red, smooth, shining, infuscated laterally

behind the eyes
;
palpi black, with the tip flavescent ; antennae black,

with the two basal joints reddish
;
prothorax one-fourth broader at

the apex than at the base, with the outer sides straight, grooved in

the centre with a small depression at each end of the groove, reddish,

with the outer margins infuscate and very finely plicated trans-

versely ; elytra elongated, black, subopaque, a little broader behind

than in front, with the outer sides straight, plane, slightly striate,

with the intervals moderately broad ; legs black. Length 6 mm.
;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Gen. LIONYCHUS, Wissmann,

Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1846, p. 25.

Mentum with a median tooth not bifid, but truncate at the tip

;

ligula and paraglossae of Dromius ; prothorax suborbicular on the

outer sides, with the anterior angles projecting, the posterior ones

acute, but the basal part sloping from the outer angle and prolonged

behind
; elytra obovate ; legs long

;
joints of tarsi triangular, the

three basal ones of the anterior legs broadly dilated ; claws not

pectinate.
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Hah. Espresentatives of the genus are found in Europe, India,

and Burmah.
Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with a black margin ; a marginal median black patch . . . . cinctus.

No m.arginal median black patch, but with a sinuate basal black band hasalis.

LiONYCHUS CINCTUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1848, vol. i., p. 95.

Head and prothorax brassy ; antennae pubescent, black, with the

two basal joints pale yellow ; head nearly smooth
;
prothorax nearly

one-half broader than long, truncate at the apex, with the outer sides

crescent-shaped, the posterior angle much rounded and the median

part of the base produced a little beyond the outer angles, faintly

plicate, and grooved in the centre ; elytra broader at the base than

the prothorax at its widest, with the outer angles slightly rounded,

hardly ampliated behind, a little convex, smooth, with one or two

faint striae along the suture, pale yellow with a black narrow margin

dilated into a round patch at about the middle and reaching the

suture, the infuscation ascending a little the suture at the apical

part ; under side flavescent ; legs black. Length 3 mm. ; width

1^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester, Stellenbosch).

LiONYCHUS BASALIS.

Shape, size, and colouring of L. cinctus, but the three basal joints

of the antennae and also the tibiae are flavescent ; the sculpture of

the elytra is identical, but the infuscate margin is a little narrower,

not dilated into a median marginal patch, and there is a basal sub-

diagonal black line near the base which seems to consist of two
elongated coalesced patches reaching from the suture to about the

median part of the disk; under side black. Length 3-3J mm. ; width

1^-1^ mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. APEISTUS, Chaud.,

Enum. Carab. Cauc, 1846, p. 62.

Mentum with a small median tooth at the base ; ligula short,

broad, truncate, and sinuate at the tip, paraglossae as long as the

ligula and fused with it
;
palpi short, the last joint ovate, subacumi-

nate at the tip; labrum transverse; head and antennae as inDromius;
prothorax broadly cordiform, truncate at the base, posterior angles

projecting, the four joints of the anterior tarsi slightly triangular
;

claws not pectinate.

Hah. The genus has representatives in Europe and North America.

b
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Synopsis of Species.

Elytra elongated, with the sides parallel lafipennis.

Elytra rotund, a little convex, very dark blue deceptor.

Elytra subparallel, broad, greenish blue cyanelhis.

Apristus latipennis, Chaud.,

Eev. et Mag. ZooL, 1878, p. 160.

Brassy ; antennse black, with the first joint shghtly reddish ; head

finely punctured, bi-impressed between the eyes; prothorax cordiform,

nearly twice as broad at the apex as at the base, the apical part

sinuate with the anterior angles projecting, the posterior ones acute,

very finely aciculate, and with a median longitudinal groove ; elytra

one-third broader than the prothorax at its widest, parallel for the

greatest part of the length, slightly rounded behind, depressed,

striate with the striae nearly obsolete, and the intervals very finely

aciculate, or rather very finely shagreened ; legs black. Length

3 mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch), Natal (Frere), Zambezia (Salis-

bury). Occurs also in Zanzibar.

Apristus deceptor.

Black with a metallic tinge, or very dark cyaneous ; head smooth

;

apical part of palpi flavescent ; antennae black, with the three basal

joints and the tip of the last one slightly flavescent
;
prothorax

•cordiform, one-half broader than long, truncate at the base, a little

convex on the disk, grooved in the centre; elytra gradually ampliated

from the base to the apex, moderately convex and faintly striate :

legs flavescent. Length 3 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Waterberg).

Apristus cyanellus, Bohem.

Lehia cyanella, Bohem., Vet. Acad. Forh., 1860, p. 7.

Bluish green on the upper side, very dark blue underneath ; the

antennae black, with the two first joints testaceous red
;
prothorax

faintly although closely punctulate, grooved in the median part,

cordiform, broader than long, truncate at the base with the outer

angles straight ; elytra gradually ampliated from the base to .the

apex, moderately convex and faintly striate ; legs black. Length

3f mm. ; width If mm.
Hab. Neighbourhood of Lake N'Gami.

Motschulsky has also published the diagnoses of three DromiiclcE,

one which he includes with doubt in the genus TricJiis, and tw^o for

which he creates new genera, Dryinatus and Pazena. I have not

1
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been able to identify these species. I doubt if any one can do so

from the descriptions given.

Gen. TEICHIS, Klug,

Symb. Phys., iii., 1831, t. 31.

TeICHIS (?) LATERIPICTA, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 240.

Shape of Dromius marginelhcs , but the elytra are longer and black

behind, elongated, parallel, moderately convex, shining, and very

pale testaceous ; the eyes are black, and so is a hamate lateral band

on the elytra, prolonged behind
;
palpi, two lines on the prothorax,

and abdomen infuscated ; head oblong, smooth, hardly narrowed

behind, with the eyes moderately prominent
;
prothorax as broad as

the head, subquadrate, attenuated in a curve behind, impressed in

the centre, with the angles obtuse, nearly rounded with the sides ^.

hardly refiexed ; elytra twice as broad as the prothorax, four times

as long, deeply subpunctato-striate, intervals almost plane and

without punctures. Length 5J- mm. ; width If mm.
Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

Gen. DEYMATUS, Motsch.,

Etud. Entom., 1862, p. 53.

Dromiid with a robust head, convex, ovate, a little narrow^ed

behind, and with a transverse impression ; antennae slender, longer

than half the size of the body, the second joint longer than broad

and half the size of the first, a little shorter than the third, which is

as long as the others ; last joint of palpi conical ; labrum transverse,

sinuate in the centre ; mandibles strong
;
prothorax nearly quadrate,

as broad as the head, slightly narrowed behind, arcuated on the

sides, and the angles as obtuse as in Badister ; elytra a little broader

and three times longer than the head, almost parallel, and very

truncate behind, showing the last abdominal segment, which is

broad and rounded on the sides, strias distinct but without punc-

tures, intervals moderately convex ; legs slender, femora swollen,

especially the hind ones, reminding one of HalticidcB ; the four joints

of tarsi very small, triangular, hardly incised ; claws without any

pectens visible to the magnifying glass; no wings.

Drymatus tessellatus, Motsch.,

Loc. cit., p. 53.

Elongated, subparallel, shining, fuscous red, with the head bronze

k

black; the ten last joints of the antennae, the abdomen, and the tarsi

nearly black ; median part of the prothorax subaeneous ; elvtra pale
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yeiiow, infuscated behind, striated, with the alternate intervals tessel-

lated with dark brown. Length 4^ mm. ; width 1 mm.

Gen. PAZENA, Motsch.,

Etud. Entom., 1859, p. 31.

Ligula elongate, slightly bilobate at apex ; labrum square, covering

the greatest part of the mandibles ; antennae thick, but not longer

than head and prothorax together ; basal joint longer than the fol-

lowing, moderately robust, the second one narrower and almost three

times shorter than the first, third one a little longer than the second,

and the two together as long as the first, fourth shorter than the

second, conical and smooth like the three preceding, the fifth to the

tenth hardly longer than the fourth, but broader, ovate, and pubes-

cent, the eleventh as long as the third, ovate and acuminate at tip
;

eyes moderately projecting
;
prothorax slightly transverse and re-

curved laterally, cordiform with the posterior angles blunt, and

obliquely arcuate, base truncate, basal part not produced behind
;

scutellum small, triangular ; elytra broader than the prothorax, a

little ampliate behind, and arcuate without any sensible sinuation,

but not covering the last abdominal segment ; they are regularly

striate, the striaB finely punctured and the punctures very close ; the

intervals are convex ; on the second stria is an impressed foveola

situated about three-quarters of the length, and another on the third

at about a third of the length from the base ; the body is smooth on

both sides, and in the male the joints of the anterior tarsi are

dilated, triangular, the first and second are as long as broad, the

third, a transverse one, is almost bilobate, the fourth bifid, and the

fifth is the longest of all, with the claws divaricating and much
pectinate ; the last segment of the abdomen is broadly truncate, with

a small carina in the median part of the posterior edge.

Hab. The species on which the genus is founded is an inhabitant

of Java. I have not been able to identify either the genus or the

South African species.

Pazena plagiata, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 224.

Facies of Lehia cMorocepliala, but more robust, and with the head

red ; subovate, depressed, shining, testaceous red, with a broad in-

fuscate lateral band, the six terminal joints of the antennae black
;

head subquadrate ; eyes large, prominent ; mandibles robust
;
pro-

thorax almost narrower than the head, quadrate, a little narrowed

behind, slightly marginate, and posterior angles straight ; elytra

nearly double the width and three times the length of the prothorax,

slightly dilate behind, deeply striate with the strijB slightly punctured.
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with the disk impressed longitudinally on each side, apical part sub-

arcuate, truncate ; abdomen projecting. Length 7J mm. ; width

3J mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

Group LEBIID^.

Synoi^sis of Genera.

I.

Prothorax with the median part of the base produced beyond

the posterior angles ; ligula longer" than the paraglossse ; labrum

moderately long ; fourth joint of tarsi incised or lobate ; last

joint of labial palpi securiform.

Mentum without any median tooth ; claws not pectinate . . Singiliomimus.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth ; claws pectinate . . . . PhlcBOzetus.

Last joint of labial and maxillary palpi fusiform or slightly

truncate at the tip.

Mentum with a median tooth ; labrum as long as broad

;

paraglossse as long as the ligula Lebia.

Labrum longer than broad Matabele.

Ligula longer than the paraglossse
jPromecochila.

Mentum without a median tooth ; elytra somewhat convex . . Lebistina.

Ligula shorter than the paraglossse ; labrum long ; claws not

pectinate ; fourth joint of tarsi not incised.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth ; median part of the

base of prothorax slightly produced behind
;

palpi abruptly

truncate Arsinoe.

Base of prothorax nearly truncate
;
palpi rounded at the tip . . Lobodontus.

II.

Prothorax with the median part of the base not produced

behind beyond the posterior angles.

Mentum with a median tooth ; claws not pectinate
;
prothorax

straight laterally ; elytra twice as broad as the prothorax

;

paraglossse broad Thyreopterus.

Labrum very long
;
paraglossse narrow

;
prothorax cordiform . . Catascopus.

Mentum without any median projection ; claws pectinate

;

paraglossse longer than the ligula and surrounding it
;
prothorax

broad, ampliate in the anterior part Coptodera.

Paraglossse not longer than the ligula ; claws not pectinate

;

prothorax with the median part of the outer sides conical . . . , Pentagonica.

Mentum with a slight median bifid projection
;

paraglossse

not quite as long as the ligula ; claws not pectinate
;
prothorax

not conical laterally Haplopeza.

Gen. singiliomimus.

Mentum without any median tooth or sinuation, the lateral lobes

acute, much slanting outwardly, the inner edge straight ; ligula

slightly longer than the paraglossse, which are narrower with the

K
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tip rounded ; labrum short ; antennge with the second joint shorter

than the third, the others subequal ; labrum short ; last joint of

labial palpi subcylindrical, truncate at the tip, that of the maxillary

moderately securiform
;

jaws denticulate inwardly ; head short,

ovate
;

prothorax short, not much longer than the head, the

posterior angles very acute, broader at the apex than at the base

and with the anterior angles rounded ; elytra ovate, somewhat
convex, with three punctures on the third interval, one below the

bifid basal stria and near to it, the second one in the centre of the

interval at about the median part, and the third one also in the

centre of the interval and at the same distance from the apex as the

anterior one from the base ; legs moderately long ; anterior and

median joints of tarsi short, much shorter than the hind ones, the

fourth joint hardly incised ; the claws well developed and not

pectinate.

Synopsis of Species.

Rusty red ; elytra somewhat convex, with the posterior part

black posticalis.

Pale yellow ; elytra plane modesUis.

SiNGILIOMIMUS POSTICALIS.

Eusty red, with the posterior part of the elytra black ; antennae

rufescent ; head closely and roughly punctured
;
prothorax very

rugose and with a narrow median groove ; elytra subovate, some-

what convex, deeply striate, with the intervals narrow and very

convex, the black patch, the anterior edge of which is slightly sinuose,

extends from the second third of the length to the apex ; under side

and legs rusty red, the two last abdominal segments are infuscate.

Length 5 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (O'okiep).

SiNGILIOMIMUS MODESTUS.

Totally light yellow ; head closely but not very deeply punctured ;

prothorax closely punctured and with a short median groove ; elytra

subovate, not convex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals

smooth and plane. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Svakop Eiver).

Gen. PHLCEOZETUS, Peyron,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1856, p. 715.

Mentum moderately broad, with a short sharp median tooth ;

ligula very slightly projecting above the paraglossas, which are

narrower, rounded outwardly, with the tip, and also that of the ligula,

with moderately long bristles ; last joint of labial palpi subfusiform,
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truncate at the tip, that of the maxillary broadly securiform, hollow

at the tip ; antennae subfiliform, second joint shorter than the third,

the others subequal ; labrum broader than long, slightly rounded at

the tip ; head narrowed behind the eyes, which are very prominent
;

prothorax broader than long, rounded in the anterior part, broader

there than at the base, the posterior angles very sharp and pro-

jecting ; elytra plane, subparallel, truncate behind, striate or

punctato-striate, with three punctures on the third interval, one

below the bifid basal stria and near to it, the second one in the

centre of the interval at about the median part, and the third one

also in the centre of the interval and at the same distance from the

apex as the anterior one from the base ; legs moderately long

;

anterior tarsi short, the fourth one broader than the third, bilobate,

the lobes not very long ; claws pectinate, number of teeth on each

side of the claw varying from two to five.

PhloROzetus is represented in Southern Europe and Syria, but I

know of some species found in Senegambia, and as yet undescribed

;

one species is also described from the Zanzibar mainland. Found
under bark, and occasionally under stones. I captured once a large

number of P. proestans in the crevices of the bark of a wattle. Acacia

melanoxilon, the trunk and lower branches of which were teeming
with larvae and imagines of a lady-bird, Bodolia Iceryce, This lady-

bird had previously completely cleared the Acacia from myriads of

the large Coccid Iccrya Purchasi.

Syno2)sis of Species.

I.

Elytra yellow with black patches or bands.

A small sutural, post-median patch extending as far as the

second interval stigma.

A triangular, sutural patch, the base of the triangle reaching

the fifth interval vircjatus.

The sutural black patch transverse, narrow and ascending the
suture for a short distance transversus.

The sutural patch triangular, with the apex reaching the
modianpart dorsalis.

The sutural patch not produced along the suture amhulans.
Post-median patch bisinuate in the upper edge, reaching the

outer margin and sinuate on the posterior edge ; suture with a
narrow black band ; elytra a little ampliated behind gcntilis.

External part of the post-median patch nearly obliterated, no
sutural narrow band ; elytra not ampliate behind mashunus.
The sutural patch subtriangular, with the base of the triangle

reaching the fifth stria on each side simplex.
The sutural patch spherical and reaching the fourth stria . . plausibilis.

The sutural patch subtriangular, reaching the third stria . . signatus.
The sutural patch cordiform, reaching the fourth stria . . . . cordiger.
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A transverse, median, slightly sinuate band, projecting a little

behind along the suture fasciatus.

A conical sutural band reaching the scutellum and dilated

behind as far as the third stria proestcms.

A transverse bisinuate fascia extending along the suture in a

narrow triangle on the anterior part, and behind in a narrow
line covering the first interval and reaching the apex blandus.

The transverse band very broad, produced triangularly

towards the scutellum and v/ith an ovate incision behind, near

the suture Icetus.

A posterior subquadrate patch reaching the fourth stria and
connected behind with the outer margin by a narrow line . . . . venator.

A posterior subquadrate patch reaching the fifth stria . . . . incertiis.

A posterior patch, slanting from the suture to the seventh

stria, and rising a little from there to the outer margin . . . . iiosticcilis.

The posterior patch extending from the median part to the

apex and bisinuate in the anterior part piwustiis.

The posterior patch shaped like a truncate cone, the base of

which extends as far as the sixth stria iimhracidatus.

II.

Head, prothorax, and elytra dark blue cyaneus.

Phlceozetus stigma,

Plate v., fig. 14.

Antennas, apical part of mandibles, and palpi fiavescent ; head

punctulate, black with basal part slightly testaceous
;
prothorax pale

brick-red, closely punctured, and with a deep median groove ; elytra

broader than the prothorax and with the anterior angles rounded,

slightly ampliate below the middle, and a little convex on the upper

part ; finely but deeply punctato- striate, with the intervals plane,

pale yellow, with a slightly infuscate basal patch on the third and

fourth interval, and a sutural black submedian diamond-shaped one

extending on each side as far as the third striae '"
; legs pale yellow

;

anal segment black or infuscate. Length 4 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Phlceozetus viegatus,

Plate v., fig. 15.

Head and prothorax pale brick-red ; antennaB, palpi, and legs

fiavescent, the three basal joints of the antennse paler than the

others ; head and prothorax rugose ; elytra broader than the pro-

thorax, with the humeral angles rounded although projecting, and

the outer sides nearly straight ; broadly punctato-striate, with the

intervals narrow and raised, pale yellowish red, with a slightly post-

' The basal infuscation is sometimes wanting, and the sutural patch is also a

littlo broader at times than in the figure.
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median sutural infuscate patch extending on each side in the

shape of a triangle, the apex of which reaches the sixth stria ; under

side pale yellow, with the two apical abdominal segments infuscate.

Length 4-4|- mm. ; width 2^ mm.

Phlceozetus tbansversus, Bohem.,

Plate v., fig. 11.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 57.

Head, prothorax, antennas, and legs pale yellow, the joints of

antennae with long setae ; head and prothorax rugulose ; elytra

elongate, with the shoulders rounded and the outer sides nearly

straight ; narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, very

pale yellow, with a transverse infuscate post-median band extending

as far as the sixth stria on each side and broader along the suture,

where it ascends a little towards the median part ; under side pale

yellow. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Caffraria, teste Bohem.

Phlceozetus dorsalis,

Plate v., fig. 16.

Head, prothorax, antennae, palpi, and legs brick-red, the two first-

named parts rugulose ; elytra elongate, parallel, deeply punctato-

striate, with the intervals broad and carinate in the centre, reddish

yellow, with a subtriangular transverse patch extending at its broadest

part, that is to say, along the suture, a little beyond the median part,

and extending as far transversely as the outer margin and broadest on

the first four intervals ; femora a little paler than the tibiae ; under

side pale yellow. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Phlceozetus ambulans.

Paler than P. dorsalis, with the elytra a little shorter, and pro-

portionately broader ; striae on elytra slightly deeper, but the

intervals equally convex
;
posterior black patch nearly identical, but

broadly truncate in the anterior part instead of being produced

triangularly along the suture, and also a little more sinuate in the

sutural part of the posterior edge. Length 4f mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Phlceozetus gentilis.

Head, prothorax, antennae, palpi, and legs brick-red ; head and

prothorax rugulose ; elytra subelongate, somewhat ampliate past the

middle, moderately rounded at the shoulders ; narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals plane, nearly smooth, pale yellow, with
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a transverse post-median narrow black band reaching diagonally from

the suture to the outer margin, bisinuate on the upper edge and

once on the lower, throwing a short sharp spear along the suture in

the posterior part, while in the anterior one it is connected with the

scutellum by a narrow sutural black line running on the first interval

;

legs and under side pale yellow. Length 4J mm. ; width 2 mm.
The shape of the post-median transverse black band is that of

P. blanchis, but narrower and more oblique from the suture to the

outer margin, and the sutural line connecting the transverse band

with the base is also narrower, and does not dilate into a basal tri-

angular patch ; the striation is also deeper.

Phloeozetus mashunus.

Colour, size, and sculpture of P. gcntilis, but the elytra are a little

more parallel, the punctuation of the striae is identical, but the

bisinuated post-median patch does not ascend along the suture, and

the sinuate outer part extending from the fourth to the sixth interval

is almost obliterated ; apical part of the abdomen infuscate. Length

4-J mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Phlceozetus simplex,

Plate v., fig. 17.

Pale brick-red, shining ; head and prothorax rugulose ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals

plane, of the same colour as the head and prothorax, and with an

infuscate triangular post-median patch, the apical part of which

reaches a little short of the median part along the suture, and the

basal part extends as far as the fifth striae ; under side and legs

yellowish red. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Phlceozetus plausibilis.

Head light brick-red, punctulate
;
prothorax and elytra pale yellow,

the former part rugulose on the outer sides and behind ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, punctato-striate, wdth the punctures very

broad, and the intervals plane, and with an oblong transverse black

patch at equal distance from the median and apical part, reaching as

far as the fourth stria on each side ; under side and legs pale yellow.

Distinguishable at once from the broad punctures in the striae

;

the dorsal post-median black patch is not unlike that of L. si])ijjlex,

but not so broad and more spherical. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg)

.

1
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Phlceozetus signatus,

Plate Y., fig. 18.

Antennae, legs, head, and prothorax pale brick-red, the two last

parts rugulose ; elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly punctato-

striate with the intervals plane, reddish yellow, with a post-median

subtriangular patch extending on each side as far as the third stria
;

under side reddish yellow. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Bedford).

Phlgeozetus coedigek.

Shape, size, colouring, and sculpture of L. signatus, but the post-

median black dorsal patch is of a different form ; it is heart-shaped,

reaching at its broadest the fourth stria on each side, acuminate at

the tip, but not reaching further down towards the apex than in

P. signatus ; three last abdominal segments infuscate. Length 7 mm.

;

width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (De Aar).

Phlceozetus fasciatus,

Plate v., fig. 19.

Antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent ; head and prothorax dark

brick-red, both very rugose, principally the former ; elytra elongated,

subparallel, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals nearly plane,

yellowish red, with a transverse almost median black band reaching

from outer margin to outer margin, bisinuate on each side and

broadest along the suture ; under side yellowish ; abdominal segments

slightly infuscate. Length 4 mm. ; width If mm.
Hah. Cape (Cape District).

Phlceozetus prcestans,

Plate v., fig. 20.

Antennae, palpi, and legs pale yellow ; head and prothorax pale

testaceous red and both closely punctulate ; elytra elongate, sub-

parallel, narrowly although deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals

plane, pale yellow with the exception of the scutellary region, which
is pale testaceous red, and with a narrow sutural black band reaching

from nearly the base to about the median part, dilated there in an

elongated more or less subquadrate patch reaching the fourth stria

and narrowed behind along the suture, where it covers the first

interval only ; under side pale yellow. Length 5-6-|- mm. ; width
2-3 mm.
Hah, Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).
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Phlceozetus blandus,

Plate VI., fig. 1.

Palpi, and the three basal joints of the antennae pale yellow, the

other joints infuscate ; head slightly plicate in front, punctulate,

infuscate in the anterior part, testaceous red behind
;

prothorax

testaceous red with the outer margins yellowish, punctulate ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, very plane, with striated series of very shallow

punctures with the intervals quite plane, pale yellow, shining, with a

broad transverse black bisinuate band beginning at the median part,

reaching from outer margin to outer margin, produced along the

suture in an elongated triangular spur directed towards the scutellum,

and behind in a narrow band covering the first interval only and very

nearly reaching the suture ; under side reddish yellow, with often

the two apical abdominal segments more or less infuscate. Length

6^-7 mm. ; width 3-3^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon District).

Phlceozetus l^tus,

Plate VL, fig. 2.

Palpi, four basal joints of antennae, legs, head, and prothorax

testaceous red ; head very rugose in the anterior part, smooth

behind
;
prothorax nearly smooth or very finely irregular ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, very shining, striate with a series of closely

set shallow punctures, with the intervals quite plane, yellowish red,

with a broad transverse band beginning at about the median part

and reaching from one outer margin to the other, broader on the

fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth intervals, and sending up along the

suture a triangular band, the apex of which reaches the scutellum,

and behind an infuscate line covering the first interval and very

nearly reaching the apex—there is besides a small round more or

less evanescent infuscate spot at the base on the third stria, which

will be most probably wanting in other examples of the same

species ; under side pale yellow, with the three last abdominal

segments infuscate. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Phlceozetus incertus,

Plate VI. , fig. 3.

Palpi, antennae, and head pale yellowish red
;
prothorax a little

paler than the head, rugulose ; elytra elongate, subparallel, narrowly

striate, with the intervals plane, pale yellow, with a quadrate post-

median infuscate or black patch extending on each side as far as the

fifth stria, but not reaching the apical part of the elytra ; under side
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pale yellow, with the three last abdommal segments slightly infuscate.

Length 6 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Hope Town).

Phlceozetus venatoe.

Palpi, antennge, head, and prothorax of the same colour and shape

as in L. incertus ; elytra elongate, subparallel, punctato-striate, with

the punctures very distinct and the intervals somewhat convex,

paler yellow than the head and prothorax, and with a quadrate post-

median black patch reaching the fourth stria on each side, and with

the posterior angle of the said patch produced into a narrow trans-

verse band reaching the outer margin ; under side and legs pale

yellow. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (? Kimberley).

Phlceozetus posticalis,

Plate VI., fig. 4.

Antennae, palpi, legs, and head pale yellowish red
;
prothorax a

little paler than the head ; elytra elongate, subparallel, punctato-

striate, with the punctures broad and the intervals plane, reddish

yellow, with a posterior black patch broadly sinuate in the anterior

part, reaching from the first stria to the outer margin and skirting

the apical part ; under side pale yellow, the four apical segments of

the abdomen infuscate. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape (Fraserburg).

Phlceozetus peceustus,

Plate YL, fig. 5.

Head, prothorax, and antennae brick-red, the former part a little

infuscate in the anterior part
;
prothorax rugulose ; elytra elongate,

subparallel, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals raised, reddish

yellow, with a posterior black patch slightly conical in the anterior

part and extending from a little below the median part to the apical

margin ; legs pale yellow, with the knees darker, the four apical

abdominal segments infuscate. Length 7^ mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Phlceozetus umbeaculatus, Bohem.,

Plate VI., fig. 6.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 56.

Totally testaceous ; head and prothorax very rugose, the latter

slightly infuscate in front ; elytra elongate, subparallel, punctato-

striate, with the intervals carinate, and with a subquadrate post-
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median black patch stopping far short of the apex, and broader in

the posterior part where it reaches the sixth stria instead of the

fourth in the anterior part ; apical part of abdominal segments, and

often the two "ultimate ones, infuscate. Length 7-7f mm. ; width

3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere, D'Urban), Damaraland (Kookarrah), Zambezia

(Salisbury)

.

This species is closely allied to the preceding one, but the

intervals of the elytra are more raised, and the post-median patch

smaller and disconnected from the apical margin, whereas it invades

the whole of the posterior part in L. 2^'i''ceHstus ; I have, however,

seen some examples from Salisbury in which the elytra were light

brown, and darker in the posterior part where the transverse patch

becomes ill-defined.

Phlceozetus cyaneus.

Dark steel-blue, shining ; first, second, and third basal joints of

antennae partly rufescent ; head slightly punctured in the anterior

part
;

prothorax slightly aciculate ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

finely punctato-striate, with the intervals plane ; under side, palpi,

and legs blue-black. Length 5-5-|- mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony, Natal (Frere).

Gen. LEBIA, Latreille,

Hist. Nat. Ins., viii., 1804, p. 247.

Mentum moderately broad, with a median tooth more or less

projecting and sometimes bifid ; ligula and paraglossse of equal

length, setulose at the tip, soldered together, paraglossae narrow-

ing towards the tip with the outer side rounded and hirtose,

the apical part as well as that of the ligula with long bristles
;

last joint of labial and maxillary palpi subfusiform and truncate at

the very tip ; labrum broader than long ; antennae subfiliform,

second joint shorter by one-half than the third, the others subequal

;

head narrowed behind the eyes, which are very prominent; prothorax

short, broader than long, more or less rounded in the anterior part,

the posterior angles recurved slightly and projecting; elytra plane,

subparallel, truncate behind, striate or punctato-striate, with two

punctures on the third interval placed respectively at, nearly equal

distance from base and apex ; legs moderately long ; anterior tarsi

short, the fourth joint either incised or broadly lobate ; claws pecti-

nate, the teeth not exceeding six on each side of the claw.*

Hah. The genus is represented in Europe, North and South Ame-
rica, Africa, Asia, India, Burmah, Java, Australia, and New Zealand.

* One of my examples of L. insidiosa lias six well-defined teeth on each side,

but in a second example the sixth basal tooth is hardly noticeable.
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De Chaudoir in his ' Monographie des Lebiides,' Bull. Mosc,
1870-1, has divided in two sections the tvue Lebiides, i.e., Lamiwiadce,

and Lebiides. In his " true Lebiides " he includes only such

Lebiidce, the palpi of which are never securiform, the antennae

never filiform, the labrum never incised, the claws never without

serration or pectination, and the elytra always with two punctures on

the third interval. He establishes also his two divisions, Lamjjriadce

and Lebiidce, on the presence or absence of a process edging the

inner side of the lateral lobes of the mentum, to which part he gives

the name of " epilobe "
; but the epilobes are more or less developed

in different species of the same genus, and cannot thus prove to be a

distinctive generic character ; and I also agree with Horn, who says

that he is prepared to state that there is no Carabid without epilobes.

In the group LampriadcB he includes two genera, Lioi)eza and

Nematopeza, which I think, perhaps wrongly (it is a matter of

opinion), might be sunk in the synonymy list; and in the Lebiidce he

originates two new genera, Promecochila and Astata, which might

be retained.

Gen. LIOPEZA, Chaud.,

Log. cit., p. 144.

Mentum with the lobes appendiculate, the central part dentate,

with the tooth broadly rounded and not articulate; antennae slender^

elongate, hairless at the base ; tarsi elongate, slender, glabrous on

the upper part, densely pilose underneath, in fact almost spongy,

the fourth joint slightly emarginate (the diagnose based on a female

example) ; claws elongate, slender, strongly dentate inwardly with

five oblique, well-developed teeth, the basal one the smallest of all.

This includes one species only, i.e., L. thoracica, Bohem., the type

of which I have been able to examine, and which differs from Lebia

only in having more slender anterior tarsi, which are not "fere

spongiosi," I.e., p. 146; although the colouring is somewhat different

from the South African Lebia, it is approximated by Lebia si^eciosa.

Gen. NEMATOPEZA, Chaud.,

Log. cit., p. 146.

The diagnosis is almost the same as in Liopeza, and the author

admits it and adds :
" Although the generic characters of this group

differ but little from those of Liopeza, the facies of these insects is

very different : the eyes are more prominent, the prothorax is more

transverse and more narrowed in the anterior part, the elytra are

broader and shorter ; most of the species have the same colouring of

a yellow design on a brown or black background, the distinctive

character is found in the length of the tarsi of Liopeza, and in the

greater length of the median mentum tooth, which is also narrower."
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While Nematoi^eza might be differentiated from Liopeza by

attaching undue value to the distinctive characters here men-
tioned, I have been unable to differentiate them from Lehia, with the

general facies of which they gradually assimilate ; and although at

one time I thought that the division might be made easier by the

number of teeth on each side of the claw^s, I had to give up this

arrangement when I found that Nematopeza inconsjjiciia had four

teeth, while Lehia natalensis had also four, &c.*; we have also seen

that in Phloeozetus, the number of teeth vary much.

The two genera, Promecochila and Astata, might, I think, be

retained. The main characteristic of the former is the shape of the

lahrum, which is very much elongated ; in the latter the shape of

the ligula and paraglossse differs much from that of Lehia, and the

general facies is more that of Arsinoe than of Lehia. It is doubtful,

however, if this genus ought to be considered as well established.

The student must use his own discretion.

Hah. Lehia occur in Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South

America, and Australia t ; and in a genus the constituents of each

have such a wide range, we must expect to find slight variations in

the generic character; thus the tooth in the centre of the mentum is

more or less developed, sometimes very sharp or blunt, and even

bifid; the fourth joint of the tarsi is either incised, crescent-shaped,

slightly or very lobate
;[

; the number of teeth on each side of the

claw varies even in the same species, owing to the presence of a

basal dent, which often developes into a very perceptible claw; I have

even found the number of the claws varying in the anterior, median,

or posterior legs of one example.

Synopsis of Species.

I.

Elytra piceous or dark brown.

Elytra with the intervals moderately raised iimnacidata.

Elytra with the intervals very convex fratcnia.

II.

Elytra with a humeral yellow patch on each side. ,

Head black.

A sutural black band extending on the first and second in-

terval, and a posterior black patch covering half the disk . . ... nobilis.

* The teeth in the anterior claws do not seem to be as well developed as on the

posterior legs ; the basal one is generally shorter or sometimes hardly discernible.

f One species.

I In the Neviatopeza this joint is very slightly incised, but there is a regular

gradation ; in the male there is always a tendency to more or less lobiform

dilatation.
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A narrow sutural black band, and a posterior black patch

covering one-third of the disk invicta.

Elytra black, with a short basal yellowish patch extending

from the interval to the outer side Dregei.

Head red.

Elytra black, with an elongate humeral yellow patch extending

on the fourth, fifth, and sixth intervals modesta.
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III.

Elytra yellow, with a more or less well-defined Maltese cross-

like black marking, the anterior longitudinal arm of which is

longer than the posterior.

Head black.

Anterior arm long, the lateral ones disconnected from the

median part and ascending the margin ; no posterior arm . . . . insidiosa.

Anterior and posterior arms narrow, hardly connected with

the lateral ones, which broadly invade the margins ])lagiata.

Elytra narrow, dorsal markings like, insidiosa, but with no
lateral marginal band transvaalensis.

An elongate quadrate basal black patch connected by a short

broad sutural band, with a transverse ante-median broad band
reaching from side to side eximia.

Head red or infuscate.

Cross well shaped, the lateral arms not reaching the outer

margins adamantina.

Posterior arm wanting ; the lateral ones emitting a band
along the outer margin as far as the shoulder crucifera.

Posterior arm wanting, no supra-marginal lateral band . . . , natalensis.

Anterior part of head black.

Dilated apical arm invading the posterior margin and ascend-

ing the lateral one congrua.

IV.

Elytra with a transverse post-median black band or sutural

patch.

Head red.

A narrow transverse band reaching from side to side . . . . amahilis.

A sutural triangular patch reaching the sixth interval . . . , pereg7'inator.

The sutural patch reaching the sixth interval, but the apex of

the triangle reaching much nearer to the base discigera.

The sutural patch broader in the anterior part, produced

diagonally towards the middle along the suture, blunter and

narrower behind vagans.

A post-median, subquadrate, infuscate patch, hardly defined,

and extending as far as the fourth stria on each side duhia.

A quadrate infuscate patch extending as far as the fourth

stria on each side, and ending close to the apical margin . . . . debilis.

Head black.

An elongate subtriangular black patch reaching at its base as

far as the fourth interval on each side iinitator.

Elytra with an apical marginal black band inconspicua.
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VI.

Elytra pale yellow without any markings fnscula.

VII.

Head and elytra brassy green or metallic black; prothorax red.

Elytra metallic green; tarsi long, fourth joint not lobate . . thoracica.

Elytra metallic black, fourth joint of tarsi lobate speciosa.

Lebia (Liopeza) thoracica, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 54.

Head and elytra dark blue ; the three basal joints of the antennae,

legs, and prothorax red, shining ; head finely punctulate ; labrnm,

palpi, and antennae, with the exception of the three basal joints,

black
;
prothorax broader than long, with the anterior angles much

rounded, closely punctulate, and with a narrow^, median, longitudinal

groove ; elytra about one-fourth broader than the prothorax and

more than twice as long, with the anterior angles rounded and the

outer sides nearly straight, plane, narrowly striate, with the intervals

iiat and very slightly punctulate ; abdomen dark blue ; femora

brilliant red, with the tibise more or less infuscate ; tarsi slightly

bristly underneath ; claws with three teeth on each side ; fourth

joint of the anterior tarsi almost truncate at the tip. Length 6 mm.;
width 3^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban), teste Chaud.

Lebia (Nematopeza) immaculata, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 51.

Nematopeza erythrodera, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1877, p. 147.

Head black, closely punctulate, antennae rufescent with the two

basal joints redder; labrum and palpi slightly reddish; prothorax

dark reddish brown, one-third broader than long, with the anterior

part of the outer sides much rounded, closely punctulato-plicate and

finely grooved in the centre ; elytra a little lighter in colour than

the prothorax, nearly twice as broad at the base and nearly four

times as long, with the outer sides nearly straight, moderately flat,

narrowly striate, with the median part of the intervals subcarinate

;

under side ferruginous-red ; apical abdominal segments infuscate

;

legs ferruginous red, with the tibiae darker than the femora. Length

8 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), teste Chaud. ; Mashunaland (Salisbury).

Lebia (Nematopeza) fraterna.

The description of L. immaculata applies to this species, which

differs, however, from the former in size, it being much smaller, in

the shape of the elytra, which, instead of being subparallel, are

gradually, although slightly, ampliated from the humeral angle to
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about three-fourths of the length, the intervals of the striae are much
more convex, the colour of the elytra is also darker, and the edge

of the lateral margins is reddish brown. Length 5-8 mm. ; width

3-4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, East London).

Lebia (Nematopeza) Dregei, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 148, pi. i., fig. 3.

? L. biplagiata, Motsch., Bull. Mosc, 1864, ii., p. 227.

Head black, closely punctulate ; antennse infuscate, with the

three basal joints reddish
;
prothorax reddish yellow, finely acicu-

late, one-third broader than long, with the anterior part of the outer

sides much rounded, and the basal angles recurved and sharp, the

disk with a narrow median longitudinal groove ; elytra nearly broader

by one-third than the prothorax at the base and three times as long,

with the outer sides ampliate, punctato-striate with the intervals

moderately convex, slightly convex, black with a yellow humeral

patch extending from the outer margin to the fourth interval
;

abdomen infuscate. Length 7 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony.

Lebia (Nematopeza) nobilis, Bohem.,

Plate VI., fig. 16.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 52.

Head black, rugulose except behind; mandibles and three basal

joints of antennae yellowish, the other joints slightly infuscate
;

prothorax yellowish red, with the outer sides paler, the anterior

part much rounded laterally ; elytra about one-third broader thaii

the prothorax at the base, subparallel, not at all convex, narrowly

punctato-striate vfith the intervals plane, bright yellow or yellowish

red, with a sutural black band covering the first two intervals from

the base to short of the median part and merging into a black patch

covering the whole posterior part ; under side and legs reddish

yellow ; the whole abdomen black. Length 7 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Orange Free State (Boshof), Transvaal (Klerksdorp)

,

Zambezia (? Salisbury).

Lebia (Nematopeza) invicta,

Plate VI., fig. 18.

Head black, punctulate ; the three basal joints of the antennae pale

yellow, the others infuscate
;
prothorax pale reddish yellow, and of

the same shape as the four preceding species ; elytra one-third

broader than the prothorax at the base, subparallel, slightly convex,

narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals hardly convex, yet
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not so plane as in L. nobilis, yellow, with a sutural black band
extending on the two first intervals on each side from the base to

two-thirds of the length and merging there into a transverse band
extending from side to side, reaching the apex and slightly jagged

in the anterior part ; legs and under side pale yellow ; abdominal

segments black. Length 8 mm. ; width 3|- mm.
This species much resembles L. nobilis ; the elytra are, however,

slightly more convex, and the posterior black patch covers only one-

third of the length instead of nearly two-thirds.

Hab. Natal (Frere).

Lebia (Nematopeza) modesta, Bohem.,

Plate VI., fig. 17.

Insect. Caffr,, i., p. 51.

Lebia masJiuana, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vol. vi.,

part ii., p. 96.

Head, three basal joints of antennae, apical part of palpi, legs, and

median part of prothorax brick-red ; head and prothorax punctulate,

the latter is more quadrate than in the preceding species ; elytra

subparallel, somewhat convex, deeply punctato-striate, with the

intervals very convex and carinate in the centre, black, with a narrow,

reddish sutural and marginal line and a humeral yellow band on

each side reaching from the base to a little more than one-third of

the length, extending on the fourth, fifth, and sixth intervals at the

base, and invading the third in the posterior part ; under side

yellowish red. Length 8 mm. ; width 3-|- mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Middle Limpopo).

Lebia (? Nematopeza) insidiosa.

Antennae, labrum, and palpi rufescent ; head black, closely punc-

tured; prothorax with the anterior angles much rounded as in L.

nobilis, finely aciculate, brick-red in the centre, with the outer sides

reddish yellow; elytra subparallel, hardly convex, narrowly punctato-

striate with the intervals slightly raised, yellow, with a sutural black

band reaching from the base to a certain distance from the apex,

covering the first two intervals on each side, dilated at base and

apex in a subquadrate patch extending as far as the third interval,

and a supra-marginal band running along the seventh interval from

the base to about the middle, dilated triangularly from there for

about one-fourth of the length as far as the fifth interval, and

emitting occasionally a faint short spur towards the posterior

sutural patch; legs pale yellow; abdominal segments black.

Length 1-Q\ mm. ; width 3-1 mm.
The colouring of the elytra approximates that of i. plagiata,
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Bohem., but neither the sutural nor the supra-marginal black bands

reach the apex as they do in L. vlagiata ; the head is also black

instead of being red, and the general facies is more elongated.

Hah. Natal (Frere).

Lebia transvaalensis.

Head, antennge, palpi, and prothorax bright brick-red ; head closely

punctured, and with longitudinal plications alongside the eyes
;
pro-

thorax slightly rugose ; elytra elongate, subparallel, not very much
broader than the prothorax at the base, striate, with the intervals

convex, pale yellow, with a subquadrate basal black patch reaching

the third stria on each side, narrowed at the apex and prolonged

along the first sutural interval to a transverse band extending on each

side as far as the third stria, and bisinuate on the apical edge, and

a slight infuscated band on the lateral margin, better defined

opposite the extremity of the posterior transverse band ; under side

pale yellow, the three last abdominal joints infuscate.

The dorsal markings resemble much those of L. insicliosa, the

basal patch is more gradually acuminate towards the suture and

also narrower there, the transverse band extends further on each

side, the lateral marginal band is hardly defined, and the elytra are

much more narrow. Length 6 mm. ; width 2-|- mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pretoria), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Lebia eximia.

Head, antennae, palpi, and prothorax bright brick-red ; head closely

punctured, hardly plicate along the eyes
;
prothorax slightly rugose

;

elytra elongate, subparallel, one-third broader than the prothorax at

the base, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals very convex,

rugose, and briefly pubescent, pale yellow, with an elongato-quad-

rate black patch extending as far as the fourth stria on each side,

reaching from the base to one-third of the length, and connected by

a short but well-defined narrower sutural band extending as far as the

third stria, with a wide black post-median band reaching as far as the

inner part of the outer margins, and sinuate on each side on the

anterior and posterior edge ; three abdominal segments deeply

infuscate ; under side and legs pale yellow. Length 6 mm. ; width

2f mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Lebia plagiata, Bohem.,

Plate VI., fig. 15.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 55.

Head, prothorax, antennae, and legs brick-red or reddish yellow
;

prothorax with the anterior angles much rounded ; elytra ampliate
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from about the median part towards the apex, very sHghtly convex,

narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals a little convex, pale

yellow or reddish yellow, with a sutural narrow infuscate band

reaching from base to apex dilated triangularly past the middle, and

an infuscate marginal band extending from the shoulder to the

suture, and broadening at about two-thirds of the length in the

direction of the sutural band so as to almost unite with it ; under

side and legs pale yellow, fourth joint of anterior tarsi lobate, lobes

long, abdominal segments infuscate or black. Length 3^6 mm.

;

width 2-3 mm.
Boheman's type seems to me to be an immature specimen of a

very small size ; in my example the colour of the head and pro-

thorax is redder, and that of the elytra deeper yellow, the intervals

seem also more raised than in the type, but there can be no doubt

as to it being the same as Boheman's species.

Hab. Zululand (Eshowe).

Lebia adamantina,

Plate III., fig. 8.

Head, prothorax, and antennae red ; the head is punctulate in the

anterior part, and slightly plicate alongside the eyes
;

prothorax

aciculate, the anterior angles rounded ; elytra subparallel, striate,

the striae narrow and smooth, the intervals plane, pale yellow, w^ith

a sutural and slightly post-median transverse black bands forming

an elongated Maltese cross, the apical part of which is reduced to

a supra-marginal band, wider but much more narrow than the

anterior one, and the two lateral ends stop a little short of the outer

margin ; under side pale yellow, with the ultimate abdominal seg-

ments infuscate ; fourth joint of anterior tarsi slightly incised.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Kimberley).

Lebia congrua,

Plate YL, fig. 13.

Antennae rufescent, with the three basal joints paler
;
palpi and

legs pale yellow ; head closely punctured, very dark red in the

anterior part and lighter behind
;

prothorax with the anterior

angles much rounded, finely aciculate, yellowish red, and more

yellow on the outer sides ; elytra subparallel, plane, narrowly punc-

tato-striate with the intervals convex, pale yellow with a sutural

black band dilated at the base and past the centre, and emitting on

each side a transverse band reaching and ascending and descending

the outer margin, the posterior part of the sutural band is linear and

reaches the apex, the posterior margin is infuscate ; under side pale
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yellow; abdomen infuscate at the tip; fourth joint of anterior tarsi

lobate, lobes short. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Lebia ceucifeea, Bohem.,

Plate VI., fig. 14.

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 7.

Antennee, palpi, legs, and head brick-red, the latter closely punc-

tm-ed
;

prothorax with the anterior angles much rounded, finely

aciculate, of a lighter red than the head, with the outer sides paler
;

elytra subparallel, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals

raised and subcarinate in the centre, pale yellow with a sutural

black band dilated at the base^ coalescing at about the median part

with a broad transverse band of the same colour bisinuate on the

upper and lower edge, and a lateral narrow black band covering the

eighth interval and part of the outer margin from the humeral angle,

until merging in the transverse fascia ; under side pale yellow,

apical abdominal segments infuscate ; fourth joint of the anterior

tarsi lobate, lobes long. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Damaraland.

Lebia natalensis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 220, pi. i., fig. 32.

Antennae, palpi, head, and prothorax reddish yellow ; head finely

plicate lengthway
;
prothorax with the anterior angles rounded,

aciculate, and with a short plication in the anterior margin, a little

paler than the head and with two infuscate patches on the disk ; elytra

elongate, a little ampliate behind, striate, the strige smooth, with the

intervals convex, pale yellow, with a quadrate black basal patch

extending on each side as far as the fifth stria, a narrow sutural line

and a transverse post-median band bisinuate on upper and lower

edges, and reaching the outer margins ; under side pale yellow.

Length 6 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Natal (Maritzburg, D'Urban).

Lebia amabilis,

Plate VI., fig. 10.

Head brick-red, closely punctulate except on the neck, which is

smooth
;
prothorax yellowish red, faintly aciculate, the outer angles

slightly rounded ; elytra subparallel, finely punctato-striate, with the

intervals plane, pale yellow with a post-median transverse band
reaching from one outer margin to the other, broader near suture on
the first and second intervals, and with a narrow infuscate line on
the first interval reaching from the posterior edge of the transverse

black band to the apex ; under side pale yellow, with the last
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segment of the abdomen infuscate ; fourth joint of the anterior tarsi

lobate, short, with the posterior ones incised only. Length 5 mm.

;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon).

Lebia peeegrinator,

Plate VI., fig. 7.

Head nearly smooth, yellowish red ; antennae rufescent, with the

three basal joints lighter red
;
prothorax yellowish red, subquadrate,

with the outer angle slightly rounded, nearly smooth on the disk,

but with the outer margins somewhat plicate ; elytra subparallel,

striate, with the intervals plane, pale yellow with a post-median

subtriangular sutural black patch, the base of which reaches the

sixth stria and an often indistinct infuscate patch on the second

and third intervals a little below the base ; under side and legs pale

yellow ; two last abdominal segments infuscate ; fourth joint of the

anterior and posterior tarsi bilobate ; lobes broad and moderately

long. Length 7f-8 mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony, Namaqualand (O'okiep).

Lebia discigera, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novit., 1883, p. 18.

Alike in shape and colouring to L. ijeregrinator, but without the

basal infuscate patch on each side of the elytra, the black discoidal

patch runs along the apex of the suture to about one-quarter of the

length towards the base, and to about two millimetres of the apical

margin, extends transversely as far as the sixth interval and

gradually decreases in width up to that point ; fourth joints of the

anterior and posterior tarsi broadly bilobate. Length 7f mm. ; width

3Jmm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Caledon, teste Chaud.).

Lebia vagans,

Plate VI., fig 8.

Size, shape, and colouring of L. discigera, to which it is closely

allied, but the dorsal median black patch is differently shaped ; the

anterior edge is oblique, ascending along the suture to about one-

third of the length, while the other angle is also slightly produced

along the fifth interval, the patch becomes more quadrate behind,

where it emits on the first and second interval a band reaching to a

short distance from the apex ; three of my examples have a small,

rounded, basal infuscate patch on the third and fourth intervals.

Length 8 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Prieska, Carnarvon, Albert).
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Lebia dubia.

Size, shape, and colouring of L. vagans ; differs only in the shape

of the post-median discoidal patch, which is infuscate, ill-defined

and elongato-quadrate, beginning at about the median part and

extending behind on the first, second, and third intervals to a short

distance from the apex ; legs and under side as in vagans . Length

7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Uitenhaguej.

I have seen one example of that species only, and might prove

to be a Zy. vagans more or less immature ; but I doubt it.

Lebia imitator,

Plate VI., fig. 9.

Head and neck black, smooth, shining, with the labrum, palpi, and

the three basal joints of elytra pale yellow
;
prothorax reddish yellow,

faintly plicate laterally, smooth on the disk, slightly broader in the

anterior part than behind, and with the anterior angles slightly

rounded ; elytra subparallel, striate, with the intervals almost plane,

pale yellow, with a subtriangular elongated patch, the apex of which

begins at about one-third of the length from the base, and the

broadest part reaches the fourth stria, the basal part of the triangle

is also produced further down on the first and second intervals
;

under side pale yellow, with the abdomen infuscate, the fourth joint

of all tarsi broad and lobate. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Burghersdorp).

Lebia inconspicua,

Plate VI., fig. 11.

Antennae, head, and prothorax pale yellowish red ; head closely

punctured ; neck smooth
;
prothorax much rounded in the anterior

angles and closely aciculate ; elytra subparallel, striate, with the

striae faintly punctured and the intervals plane, pale yellow, with a

posterior transverse black band one-fifth of the length in width

reaching the apex and emitting in the anterior part a short quadrate

patch on the fourth, fifth, and sixth intervals ; under side pale

yellow ; abdomen infuscate ; fourth joint of all tarsi bilobate, lobes

short. Length 5 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Lebia debilis,

Plate VI., fig. 12.

Head pale yellowish red, smooth in the centre, punctulate length-

ways along the eyes ; antennae and palpi flavescent
;
prothorax pale

yellow, a little broader in front than behind, with the anterior angles
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rounded, scarcely aciculate on the disk, and with the margins rugu-

lose ; elytra subparallel, very flat, striated, with the intervals plane,

pale yellow, with a discoidal, post-median, quadrate, black or infus-

cate patch extending on the first four intervals, encroaching a little

on the fifth, the posterior edge of that patch does not reach the apex;

under side pale yellow ; abdominal segments infuscate
;

posterior

tarsi with the fourth joint short and lobate. Length 6 mm. ; width

2|—2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley).

Lebia fuscula, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1871, p. 221.

Chaudoir compares this species with L. turcica in his description,

loc. cit., and adds : Head and disk of the prothorax brownish, the

edges of the last-named part ferruginous yellow ; elytra yellowish

brown, lighter in colour towards the base and along the lateral sides

;

epipleurse, under side, legs, palpi, and antennae of a moderately light

yellow ; edges of the abdominal segments and also the apical one

infuscate. Length 4^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D' Urban), teste Chaud.

Lebia speciosa.

Head black, very closely aciculate
;
palpi black ; antennae fuscous,

with the three basal joints slightly rufescent
;
prothorax brick-red,

very finely and closely punctulate ; elytra black, with a faint greenish

tinge, striate, with the intervals plane and finely and closely punctu-

late
;
pectus and abdomen black ; legs red ; fourth joint of the anterior

tarsi broadly bilobate. Length 5 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Lebia picipennis, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 226.

Facies of Lebia cyanocephala but larger, and with the elytra

piceous, oblong, subdepressed, hardly shining, ferruginous-red

;

elytra piceous, black ; head and prothorax roughly punctate, the

latter reflexed, with the posterior angles straight ; elytra broader

than the prothorax by one-half, subparallel, deeply striate, the striae

punctate, and the third one bifoveolate, apical part truncate sub-

obliquely
;
pygidium very prominent, testaceous red and carinulate

longitudinally in the middle (male). Length 8f mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

This species might be identical with L. iinmaculata or L.

fraterna.

I
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Gen. ASTATA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1871, p. 204.

Mentum with a median not very long triangular tooth ; ligula

subacuminate at the tip, longer, narrower than the paraglossae which

broaden outwardly from about the median part, have long bristles

and are rounded at the tip
;
prothorax and elytra of Lehia ; claws

pectinate, with seven or four teeth on each side, the basal one very

small ; fourth joint of tarsi not dilated but bilobate.

A representative of this genus is found on the Zanzibar mainland,

and it is probable that another is found in Old Calabar.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra black, with a dorsal longitudinal band and a posterior

round red patch on each side gentilis.

Elytra black, with a median and postical red round patch on

each side .. tetragramma.

Elytra black, with a small reddish patch on each side of the base incipeniiis.

AsTATA GENTILJS.

Head black
;

palpi, and three basal joints of antennae reddish, the

other joints black ; head very closely punctured
;
prothorax light

brick-red, a little broader in front than behind, very finely and

closely punctured ; elytra twice as broad as the prothorax, nearly

parallel, finely punctato-striate, with the intervals plane and very

briefly pubescent, black, with a yellow band running on the fifth and

sixth intervals, reaching from the base to the middle and broadening

towards the suture at the apex, a subquadrate juxta-sutural yellow

patch on the second, third, and fourth intervals, the extreme edge

of the outer margin from below the base to a short distance from the

rounding of the posterior part is also yellow ; abdomen black ; legs

pale yellow ; claws with four long teeth on each side. Length

5J mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hab. Natal (Newcastle).

ASTATA TETRAGEAMMA, Chaud.,

Plate VI., fig. 20.

Bull. Mosc, 1871, p. 205, pi. i., fig. 14.

Antennae rufescent, with the three basal joints pale red ; head

and prothorax brick-red, and both very rugose
;
prothorax a little

broader in the anterior part than behind ; elytra nearly twice as

broad as the prothorax, subparallel, striate, with the striae narrow
and smooth and the intervals very convex, black, with two yellow,

subquadrate patches on each elytron, a narrow macula at the base

and the median part of the edge of the outer margin yellowish red

;
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the anterior dorsal patch begins at about one-fourth of the length,

reaches about the median part and extends from the second to the

fifth striae, and the posterior one, slightly smaller than the anterior

and close to the apex, extends on the first, second, third, and fourth

intervals ; under side and legs brick-red. Length 9 mm. ; width

4 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Chaudoir considers Lehia immaculata, Bohem., to be a variety of

A. tetragramma ; it is not so, and had he seen Boheman's type he

would not have made that error.

ASTATA PICIPENNIS, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, ii., p. 226.

Head and prothorax brick-red, the latter with two very distinct

black spots; antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent
;
prothorax as in A.

tetragramma ; elytra nearly twice as broad as the prothorax, elongate,

but ampliate past the middle, striate with the intervals very convex

and subcarinate, black, shining with a very short basal flavescent

patch, the outer margin has also a narrow flavescent band reaching

from the humeral angle to about the median part ; under side

flavescent. Length 9 mm. ; width 4^ mm.
Hah. Natal (Isipingo).

Chaudoir in his Monograph., loc. cit., says, when treating of A.

tetragramma, that the two anterior yellow patches are sometimes

missing, and that the elytra are often quite black, and it is to that

variety that L. immaculata, Bohem., L. lyicipennis , Motsch., and

probably L. hyiioxantha belong. The first-named species is not

what Chaudoir supposed, and the second one is distinct from A.

tetragramma on account of the ampliation of the elytra, which are not

parallel as in A. tetragramma; the basal yellowish patch is also a

little larger.

Gen. PEOMECOCHILA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1871, p. 157.

Mentum with a broad median tooth ; ligula elongato-ovate,

rounded at the tip ; the paraglossae narrow, nearly as long as the

ligula and rounded at the tip ; mandibles projecting, slightly curving

in at the apex ; labrum much longer than broad and narrowed in

front ; antennae with the four basal joints much more slender than

the others
;
prothorax nearly as long as broad ; elytra subparallel

;

fourth joint of all tarsi spongy underneath, lobate, the lobes broad

;

claws with three teeth on each side.

The shape of the labrum is the most distinctive feature of that

genus. According to De Chaudoir, it is the only true Lebiid in

which the labrum is longer than wide.
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Synopsis of Species.

Head, prothorax, and elytra dark green capcnsis.

Head, prothorax, and elytra black nigra.

Promecochila capensis, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1835, p. 439.

Metallic green on the upper part, excepting the labrum, epistoma,

antennae and palpi, which are black ; head slightly punctulate in

the centre ;, prothorax nearly as long as broad, a little broader in

the anterior part than behind and faintly plicate ; elytra sub-

parallel, deeply striate, with the intervals plane and finely acicu-

late ; under side and legs very dark green. Length 5 mm. ; width

2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (East London), Transvaal (Leydenburg)

.

Peomecochila nigra.

Totally black, shining ; head very slightly punctulate
;
prothorax

with the outer sides nearly straight for three-fourths of the length,

the anterior angles slightly rounded and very faintly plicate ; elytra

subparallel, deeply striate, with the intervals plane and very finely

aciculate. Length 5 mm. ; width 2|- mm.
Differs from the preceding species in colouring only ; the elytra

are, however, a little more deeply striate.

Hah. Natal (Erere).

Gen. MATABELE.

Mentum broadly emarginate, with the median part subdentate,

inner part of the lateral lobes nearly straight, ampliate in the middle

outwardly, the apical part slightly oblique ; ligula horny, subrounded
at the tip and bisetose ; the paraglossse united with it, equally broad

but a little shorter, the apical part plurisetose and slightly oblique

;

last joint of maxillary and labial palpi subcylindrical, a little attenuate

at the tip, which is truncate ; labrum moderately long, longer than

broad ; head straight, eyes very prominent
;
prothorax rounded in

the anterior part, straight from there to the posterior angle, median
part of the base produced behind ; elytra elongato-quadrate, nearly

plane, deeply sinuate in the apical part, with the posterior angle very

sharp and projecting ; legs moderately long ; tibiae deeply grooved

in the inner upper part ; last joint of tarsi deeply incised ; claws

pectinate, with nine teeth on each side.

The shape of the mentum, ligula, and paraglossae is almost the

same as in Lehia; the base of the prothorax is also produced behind,
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but the general facies and colouring are different ; and the shape and

size of the labrum are identical with that of Arsinoe.

MaTABELE MIRANDA.

Black, shining ; head closely and finely punctured
;
prothorax

rounded in the anterior part, nearly straight from above the median

part to the posterior angle, which is sharp, median part of the base

produced behind, lateral outer margins recurved, disk slightly de-

pressed laterally, the depression deeper in the posterior part and

scrobiculate all over ; elytra elongato-quadrate, a little broader past

the middle than at the shoulders, which are very slightly rounded,

deeply sinuate at the apex, with the lateral posterior angle sharp and

projecting a little, almost plane, narrowly striate, with the intervals

broad, the median part a little convex, and with two series of

deep irregular punctures, the three usual punctures on the third

interval distinct in spite of the others, black, very shining, and with two

transverse bright yellow patches on each side, the anterior one, equi-

distant from the base and median part, reaches from the second to

the ninth interval and consists of coalescing bands, the one on the

second interval is very short, and that on the fourth is projecting

forward more than the others, the posterior one reaches only the

eighth interval and is more transverse, and the band on the third

interval is very short ; under side piceous, black ; abdominal segments

briefly pubescent. Length 12|- mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Buluwayo).

Gen. LEBISTINA, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, ii., p. 227.

Mentum without any median tooth or sinuation, the lobes much
rounded outwardly and diverging inwardly ; ligula horny, broadly

rounded at the tip, which bears a few setae
;
paraglossse membra-

naceous, as broad as the ligula, a little shorter, with the outer sides

sloping, last joint of maxillary, and labial palpi fusiform and

truncate at the tip ; labrum transverse, truncate, and with six setae

in front ; antennae with the three basal joints quite hairless
;

prothorax broader than long, rounded in the anterior angles ; elytra

broader than the prothorax, gradually ampliated behind, more or

less convex and striate, and with two punctures on the third interval

;

legs short ; tarsi triangular, the fourth one incised, all thickly

clothed with short hairs underneath ; claws pectinate, the number
of teeth varying in number, eight on each side in L. caffra and six in

L. sanguinea.

Hah. Lehistina is represented in Senegal and the Zanzibar

mainland.
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Synopsis of Species.

Totally red, with the legs black , . sanguinea.

Prothorax and elytra pale yellow, the former with two black spots

and the latter with a black sutural band and two patches on each

side, the posterior one disconnected with either suture or outer

margin caffra.

Elytra with the posterior patch connected with the suture and

reaching nearly the outer margin suhcriiciata.

Prothorax without any black spots ; elytra with a juxta-sutural

black band reaching neither base nor apex Holuhi.

Lebistina sanguinea, Bohem.

Lebia sanguinea, id.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 50.

Head very dark red, closely plicate lengthways ; antennas and palpi

black
;
prothorax broader than long by one-third, with the outer

sides straight and rounded in the anterior angles, finely plicate, dark

brick-red, with the outer margins lighter ; elytra brick-red, not very

shining, subelongate, gradually ampliated from below the humeral

part to a little past three-fourths of the length where they are nearly

one-fourth wider than at the base, a little convex, striate with the

striae narrow, faintly punctured, and the intervals plane, broad, and

each one with one series of shallow punctures ; under side pale red,

legs and tarsi black, teeth of claws long. Length 9 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Delagoa Bay (Eikatla), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Lebistina caffea, Chaud.,

Plate. VI., fig. 20.

Bull. Mosc, 1877, i., p. 220.

Head and labrum brick-red, closely and deeply punctured ; an-'

tennae black, with the first joint red; palpi black
;
prothorax one-third

broader than long, very rugose, reddish in the centre, with two black

discoidal patches, and the anterior and outer margins yellow^ ; elytra

subelongated, ampliated gradually from the shoulder to past three-

fourths of the length where they are one-third broader than at the

base, convex, striate, with the striae shallow and the intervals plane

and closely punctured, pale yellow, with a sutural black band
covering the first and second intervals on each side, acuminate at

the apex, and expanding at the base in a subquadrate patch, reach-

ing the fourth stria, and on each side a small humeral oblong patch,

and a much larger elongate one beginning at about the medium
part of the disk, ending at a short distance from the apex, and
extending from the third stria to the inner edge of the outer margin

;

under side red, femora red, with the apical part as well as the legs

and tarsi black. Length 13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Natal (Malvern), Zambezia (Middle Limpopo, Buluwayo).
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Lebistina subcruciata, Fairm.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1894, p. 314.

Ovate, ampliate behind, moderately convex, hardly shining, rufous

v^ith the elytra more yellowish, and having a subquadrate scutellary

black patch, and also a large transverse one past the middle, reaching

nearly outer margins, and connected with the basal one by the

sutural band, there is also an oblong humeral black spot on each

side and the sinuation of the posterior margin is moderately well

defined ; the antennae, with the exception of the first joint, the

knees, tibiae, and tarsi are black ; head closely punctured with small

transverse impressions between the antennae
;
palpi black

;
prothorax

transverse, short, with the sides rounded, finely and closely punc-

tured, finely rugose, slightly striate in the middle of the disk, with

the outer sides somewhat broadly depressed with the margin raised,

and the posterior one oblique on each side with the angles acute and

straight ; scutellum ogival with the apex acute, punctulate ; elytra

moderately ample, broadly truncate behind, finely striate on the

upper part, striae smooth and intervals plane, with moderately close

punctures ; under side almost smooth, femora moderately thick,

tibiae with a moderate groove. Length 9 mm.
Hah. South Africa (Ovampoland)

.

Lebistina Holubi.

Head brick-red, closely and deeply punctured ; antennae and palpi

totally black
;
prothorax one-third broader than long, brick-red, very

rugose ; elytra subelongate, gradually ampliate from the shoulder to

past three-fourths of the length where they are broader by one-fourth,

somewhat convex, striate, with the striae shallow and the intervals

broad and roughly punctured, brick-red with a dorsal black band

beginning at a distance from the base and reaching short of the

apex, covering the second, third, and fourth intervals, but acuminate

in the anterior part ; under side reddish brown, femora red with the

apical part, the tibiae and tarsi black.

Shape and sculpture of L. caffra, but a little more elongated.

Length 12 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Marico).

Gen. AESINOfi, Castelnau,

Etudes Entom., 1835, p. 58.

Axinopsophns, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1837, pt. 3, p. 9.

Mentum broadly emarginate with the lateral lobes straight in-

wardly, median part with a long, triangular tooth ; ligula short,

horny, gradually ampliated towards the apex, truncate at the tip
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and bearing two long setae
;
paraglossae fused with the hgula, but

longer, rounded externally at tip, but not bending over the apex of

the ligula ; last joint of palpi subfusiform but broadly truncate at

the tip ; labrum subquadrate, slightly sinuate in front, and with

three long bristles on each side, mandibles long, sharp, and curved

at the tip ; antennae filiform ; head with a short neck, eyes prominent

;

prothorax short, broader than long, the anterior angles rounded, the

median part a little ampliated with the basal angles sharp and pro-

truding, the base slightly produced backward in the middle, or

straight ; elytra plane, truncate at the base with the outer sides

parallel, slightly rounded towards the posterior part and truncate at

the apex
;
joints of tarsi decreasing in size from the basal one, the

fourth small, not incised, posterior tarsi longer than the median ones
;

claws not pectinate.

Found under dead bark, or in damp or moist places in the short

grass.

Hah. The genus is represented on the West Coast of Africa

(Gaboon).
Synoijsis of Sioecies,

Prothorax red, the base slightly produced backwards.

Elytra black.

Each elytron with a rounded yellow spot below the shoulder,

and another above the apex, near to the sutare quadri-guttata.

A yellowish red submedian spot on each side of the suture,

and a patch of the same colour underneath caffra.

Elytra cyaneous.

Each elytron with a quadrate, yellow supra-apical patch on

the suture egregia.

Elytra cyaneous, without any yellow markings distinguenda.

Prothorax black, or reddish black, the base straight.

Elytra black.

Each elytron with an ovate, subdiagonal humeral yellowish

patch, and a smaller supra-postical one, also ovate, on each

side of the suture notahilis.

Each elytron with a broad, humeral yellowish patch, and
a moderately broad, sutural, subtriangular one on each side of

the suture, and coalescing there with the one on the opposite

side plausibilis.

Each elytron with a narrow, sinuated, transverse yellow

band near the base, and a narrow subtriangular sutural one

above the apex coalescing with the band on the opposite side . . fraterna.

Arsinoe quadri-guttata, Castelnau,

Plate III., fig. 9.

Etudes Entom., 1835, pi. 2, fig. 6.

Axin. quadrisignatus, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, iii., 1837, p. 10.

Head deeply punctulated, labrum and anterior part of the head

black, posterior part red ; apical part of the last joint of the palpi.
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and the first (sometimes the base of the second) joint of the antennae

red, the other joints infuscated
;
prothorax red, short, punctulated,

the outer sides recm^ved, more deeply punctm^ed, the margins acute
;

scutellum red ; elytra deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals

plane, punctured, the third one from the suture with three broad

punctures, one below the basal part, the second one above the

median part, the third one above the apex, black, moderately

shining, and on each side of the anterior part a small, sub-

elongated or ovate yellow patch extending from the fourth to the

sixth interval, and sometimes also on the third, and a supra-

apical rounded patch of the same colour extending from the second

to the fourth, and sometimes to the fifth interval ; under side pale

yellow, femora yellowish red, with the apical part and the tibise

deeply infuscated ; apical segments of abdomen infuscated. Length
8-9 mm. ; width 3|~4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch), Natal (D'Urban, Frere), Zam-

bezia (Salisbury).

AksinoI^ caffea.

Head deeply punctured above the epistome, anterior part from the

apex of the labrum to between the eyes black, the posterior part red

;

prothorax red, punctulated, the punctures broader on the outer sides

which are recurved with the margins acute ; scutellum red ; elytra

deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals plane and punctured, the

third interval with two broad punctures, one in the anterior part, the

other one above the apex, black with a bluish tinge, and having on

each side a small, irregular, not well-defined reddish patch a little

below the median part, extending from the third to the fifth interval,

and a subquadrate one, also not well defined, below the first, extend-

ing from the fourth interval to the suture, where it coalesces with the

patch on the opposite side ; under side reddish with the abdomen

black ; femora red, with the apical part black ; tibiae black ; tarsi

reddish. Length 10 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Aesinoe egeegia. Per.,

Plate VII., fig. 7.

Head deeply punctured, the anterior part black, the posterior red ;

apical part of the last joint of the palpi red; first, and sometimes

second joint of antennae red, third and fourth black, the others infus-

cated
;
prothorax red, punctulated, the punctures broader on the

outer sides, which are recurved with the margins acute ; elytra

deeply striato-punctate with the intervals plane and punctured, the

third one with one broad puncture a little above the median part,

and another above the apex, bluish black, shining, and having on
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each side a post-median, broad, ovate yellowish-red patch, extending

from the suture to the fourth interval, and coalescing at the sutural

part with the patch opposite ; under side red ; abdomen black ; femora,

red, with the apical part black; tibiae and tarsi black. Length 9 mm. ;

width 3-3|- mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Frere, Newcastle), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Aesinoe distinguenda.

Head deeply punctured, the anterior part black, the posterior red
;

antennae infuscated, the two basal joints red
;
prothorax red, punc-

tulated, the punctures broader on the outer sides, which are recurved

with the margins acute ; scutellum red ; elytra short, broad, deeply

punctato-striate with the intervals punctured, plane, the third one

from the suture with three conspicuous, broad punctures, one below

the base, another at about the median part, and the third one above

the apex, cyaneous blue without any yellow markings ; under side

red ; abdomen black ; femora red, black at the apex ; tibise black.

Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Mossel Bay).

Arsinoe plausibilis.

Head deeply punctulated, black, with a somewhat rufescent^

indistinct patch on the vertex ; antennas rufescent, basal joint red
;

prothorax black, finely punctulated, the punctures broader on the

outer sides which are recurved with the margin acute and reddish

brown ; elytra deeply striato-punctate, with the intervals finely

punctulated, plane, the third one from the suture with two punctures,

one at about the median part, the other above the apex, black,

shining, and having on each side a broad, lateral, orange-yellow

patch extending from the third to the eighth interval, slightly pro-

duced backwards on the third interval, connected with the base on

the fourth and fifth, and a supra-postical, subtriangular patch, the

apex of which is directed towards the base, extending from the-

suture to the fifth interval, and coalescing at the suture with the

patch on the opposite side ; under side and legs very dark brown.

Length 10-11 mm. ; width 4 mrrt.

Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Aesinoe notabilis.

Head black, with a slightly rufescent patch on the apex ; antennae

rufescent
;
prothorax black, with the margins reddish, finely punctu-

lated, the punctures broader on the outer sides, which are recurved
;

elytra elongated, deeply striato-punctate, with the intervals finely

punctulated, plane, the third one from the suture with two punctures,.
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one at about the median part, the other one above the apex and
having on each side below the base a subovate yellow patch

extending from the fourth to the seventh interval, slightly in-

vading the third, and produced nearer the base on the fifth and
sixth intervals, and also an almost round patch above the apical

part, extending from the second to the fourth interval ; under side

infuscate, legs and tarsi pale red, with the knees infuscate.

Length 12 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Transvaal.

Aesinoe featerna.

Head deeply punctured, very dark brown, almost black, with a rufes-

cent patch in the middle, antennae rufescent
;
prothorax almost black,

but slightly rufescent on the disk, punctulated, the punctures broader

on the outer sides, which are recurved with the margins acute ; elytra

finely striato-punctate with the intervals plane and punctured, the

third one with two punctures, one above the median part, the other

above the apex and having on each side a narrow, sub-basal band

reaching from the second to the eighth interval, produced nearer to

the base on the sixth interval, and a semi-circular, somewhat irregular

supra-postical patch nearly enclosing a round spot of the back-

ground above the postical part, with the centre of the patch pro-

duced in a short, broad line directed upwards on the third interval

;

under side and legs reddish brown. Length 11 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury), Ovampoland (Omrromba).

Motschulsky has described another species which he says is very

near Arsinoe quadrigtittata, but smaller, more shining, with no

distinct punctuation, and with three broad testaceous patches, the

posterior one of which extends across the suture a little in front of

the apical part. The description might answer to that of Lohodontus

gentilis.

Arsinoe trimaculata, Motsch.,

Etud. Entom., 1862, p. 50.

Depressed, subparallel, shining, testaceous red ; abdomen and

elytra piceous black, the latter with three testaceous yellow patches

(1|-) , margin also testaceous ; head and prothorax impunctate ; elytra

deeply striate, striae punctate, intervals subconvex, sparsely punc-

tured. Length 8J mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

Gen. LOBODONTUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1842, vol. iv., p. 841.

Mentum of Arsinoa; ligula moderately long, horny, gradually

ampliated towards the apex, truncate at the tip, bearing two setae

;
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paraglossse broader than the hgula and singly rounded at the apex

;

ultimate joints of maxillary and labial palpi cylindrical; prothorax,

elytra, and legs as in Arsinoe.

Hah. The genus is represented in Senegal.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with a humeral yellowish-red patch near the base and
a sutural one in the posterior part.

Head and prothorax black, posterior angle acutely recurved triniaculatus.

Head and prothorax red, posterior angle not much recurved gentilis.

LOBODONTUS TRISIGNATUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1842, iv., p. 121..

L. trimaculatus, Chaud., I.e., 1848, i., p. 121.

Head punctulated, black ; labrum, palpi, and antennae reddish,

the four basal joints of the latter redder than the rest
;
prothorax

black, slightly rufescent on the outer margins which are sharp,

posterior angle much recurved ; elytra punctato-striate, with the

intervals punctured, slightly convex, the third one from the suture

with a broad puncture above the apical part, black, shining, outer

margin with a series of broad punctures and narrowly edged with

reddish brown, and on each side an elongated subhumeral yellow

patch reaching from the base to about one-third of the length,

extending from the fourth to the eighth interval, and a supra-

apical, subquadrate patch as long as the anterior one but not

reaching quite the apex extending from the suture to the fourth

interval, and coalescing at the suture with the patch on the opposite

side ; legs and under side dark red ; abdomen slightly infuscate.

Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony, Natal.

LOBODONTUS GENTILIS.

Head, prothorax, and antennas red ; head deeply punctulated

;

prothorax short, punctulated, the outer sides recurved, deeply

punctured, the margins acute ; scutellum red ; elytra deeply punctato-

striate with the intervals punctured, plane, the third one from the

suture with two broad punctures, one in the anterior part and the

second one above the apex, black, shining, with the outer margins

red, and on each side a red, quadrate patch reaching the base and
extending from the third to the seventh interval, also a subquadrate

supra-postical one reaching from the third interval to the suture

where it coalesces with the patch on the opposite side ; under side

iind legs red ; abdomen infuscate. Length 5-7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Although closely allied in general facies and colouring to the

M
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preceding species, the shape of the hgula differs : the paraglossae

being not longer, whereas in L. quadrimaciclatus the paraglossae are

not longer than the ligula and singly rounded above it.

Gen. HAPLOPEZA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 63.

Mentum articulate, median part shallow, broad, with a bifid very

short tooth, lateral lobes nearly perpendicular inwardly, acute at tip,

and short ; ligula broad quadrate, bisetose at tip
;
paraglossae narrow,

adhering to the ligula, a little sloping at tip and not longer ; maxillae

much falcate at tip, bristly inwardly
;
palpi slender, last joint sub-

cylindrical, the labial one rounded at tip, the maxillary truncate

;

labrum short, head narrowed into a short neck, eyes very prominent,

antennae long
;
prothorax very short, broader than long, truncate at

both ends, outer margins recurved ; elytra elongato-quadrate, rounded

at the shoulders, sinuate behind, and without any dorsal puncture
;

legs slender, tarsi long, claws simple, fourth joint of anterior tarsi

not incised.

H. viOLACEA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 63.

Moderately dark blue, shining, elytra slightly violaceous, the three

basal joints of antennae dark blue, the other joints and also the legs

black ; head small, almost smooth, labrum very short, a little rufes-

cent
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, depressed laterally

and basally, hardly raised in the median part of the disk, which is

slightly plicate transversely, while the lateral and basal depressions

are rugose, the outer margins are recurved, slightly sinuate above

the base, with the posterior angle sharp, gradually rounded and very

slightly aculeate at the first lateral setigerous puncture ; elytra elon-

gato-quadrate, but a little narrower at base than at apex, parallel,

not much sinuate behind, plane striate with the intervals smooth or

nearly so, plane and without any puncture. Length 8 mm. ; width

3|- mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. THYEEOPTEEUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., 1831, p. 445.

Mentum broad, with the lateral lobes straight inwardly, and a
triangular, robust, long median tooth ; ligula narrow, horny, slightly

ampliated, almost truncate at the apex and bearing two setae, para-

glossae broad, membranaceous, projecting far above the apex of the

ligula, singly obovate at the tip, but not surrounding the ligula at

the apex; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi cylindrical; pro-
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thorax almost quadrate {fiavosignatus), or with the sides rounded

and the basal part narrower than the apex {limhatus) ; elytra twice

as broad as the prothorax, depressed, punctato-striate, with the

intervals plane, no puncture on the third, and the suture ending in

a moderately blunt spine ; tarsi subfiliform ; claws not pectinate.

Hah. The genus is represented in iVfrica (Senegal, Sierra Leone,

Zanzibar), Madagascar, Mauritius, India, Burmah, Ceylon, and

Borneo.

SynoiJsis of S'pccies.

Each elytron with a lateral sub-basal transverse yellow patch, n
f^ ^ fn

and a supra-apical one
\lTteicornis'''

Each elytron without any yellow band or patches, but with

the lateral margins testaceous yellow limhatus.

Thyreopterus flavosignatus, Dej.,

Plate VII., fig. 9.

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 446.

T. maculatus, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 12.

Head black, plicate between the eyes, punctulated behind and

with a median impression in the centre ; antennae with the four

basal joints infuscate, and red at the tip, the others rufescent
;

prothorax nearly trapeziform, with the anterior angles slightly

rounded, punctulated, finely grooved in the centre, slightly de-

planated on the outer sides, with the lateral margins acute, but not

much recurved, black, with the outer margins reddish, faintly plicate

transversely, and brieflly pubescent ; elytra twice as broad as the-

prothorax, truncate at the base with the humeral angles rounded,

the outer sides a little ampliated in the centre, narrowly striated,

with the intervals broad, plane, punctulated, each puncture bearing

a very short, flavescent hair, outer margins with a series of broad,

distant punctures, and with five long distant setae—one below the

shoulders, the second one above the median part, the third one

above the apical outer angle, and two in the posterior margin ; black,

moderately shining, and having on each side a yellow sinuate patch

extending below the base from the third to the seventh interval,

and a supra-apical one extending from the suture to the fifth in-

terval, coalescing at the suture with the patch on the opposite

side, narrowed on the first and second interval, and longer on the

third, fourth, and fifth ; under side and legs very dark brown,

femorae pale red, black at the apex. Length 9-11 mm. ; width

4-5 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Graham stown), Natal (Malvern, D'Urban,

Escourt), Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Ovampoland (Omrromba).
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Thyreopteeus luteicoknis, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. xii., p. 144.

Closely allied to T. flavosignatus ; the eyes are equally protruding,

and the prothorax has the same shortened shape, but the outer

sides as well as the posterior angles of the latter are a little more

rounded, the yellow patches on the elytra extend further on, the

anterior one reaching the eighth stria, the posterior one the seventh

and is produced further back towards the apex, so that the incision

on the suture is deeper ; the antennae are a little shorter and ferru-

ginous yellow without any spots ; the tarsi and all the inner part of

the legs of the same colour as the antennae. Length 9 mm.
Hah. South Africa, near Cape of Good Hope, teste Chaud.

Thyreopterus limbatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 77.

Head brick-red, with the labrum and the palpi yellowish red and

the mandibles black ; antennae yellowish red
;

prothorax short,

hardly longer than broad, slightly rounded on the outer sides, and

moderately narrowed at the base with the outer angles rounded and

obtuse, moderately convex on the disk, very slightly plicate trans-

versely, grooved longitudinally in the centre, testaceous red, with

the whole of the disk very deeply infuscated ; scutellum black

;

elytra twice as broad as the prothorax, truncate at the base, with the

shoulders rounded, the outer sides straight, very slightly convex on

the upper part, narrowly and deeply striated, with the intervals

plane, broad, black, with the outer margins narrowly testaceous

;

under side and legs yellowish red; the sides of the pectus infuscate.

Length 6|^ mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hah. Natal (Malvern).

Gen. CATASCOPUS, Kirby,

Trans. Linn. Soc, 1825, p. 94.

Mentum broad, the lateral lobes diverging slightly, a small

median, not very sharp, tooth, in the median part of the base ;
ligula

slender, horny ; the paragiossae membranaceous, much longer than

the ligula, straight inward and outward, but not surrounding the

apical part of the ligula ; last joint of the maxillary and labial palpi

subcylindrical ; labrum very long, with six long setae at the tip ; the

four basal joints of the antennae glabrous
;
prothorax cordiform ;

elytra truncate at the apex, with the shoulders slightly rounded, the

lateral sides nearly parallel, sinuate towards the outer posterior angle,

and the posterior margin produced diagonally towards the suture,

third interval with three punctures ; tarsi hairy underneath ; claws

not pectinate.
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Hah. This genus, which includes species from the Malay Archi-

pelago, New Guinea, Australia, India, Burmah, North America, and
Africa, is represented in South Africa by one species only, ranging

from Natal to the Zanzibar mainland.

Catascopus rufofemoratus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 9.

G. affinis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 78.

Brilliant emerald green on the upper part ; labrum and mandibles

black ; antennae rufescent, the first and second basal joints red
;

head with the anterior part finely plicate on the vertex and slightly

punctulate behind
;
prothorax short, a little broader in the anterior

than in the posterior part, rounded on the sides with the angles

sharp, the disk with a sinuate, transverse impression in front and

behind, and a deep, median, longitudinal groove ending at both ends

in a small round impression ; sides of the disk slightly raised

;

scutellum black ; elytra truncate at the base with the humeral

angles a little rounded, slightly broader in the basal than in the

apical part, the lateral sides nearly straight from the shoulder to the

outer posterior angle, which is very prominent, the basal margin

produced diagonally from the outer angle to the suture, which is

ending in a broad, blunt tooth, moderately plane, narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals a little convex, the third one with three

distinct, broad punctures, bearing a flavescent hair, the outer

margin is somewhat violaceous and has three very long setas, one

below the shoulder, one at about the median part, and another above

the outer posterior angle, while the posterior margin has one at

about the middle, and the other close to the suture ; under side

black or very deeply infuscate ; femora red ; tibiae dark red, some-

times black. Length 10^-11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Malvern), Zululand (Eshowe), Transvaal

(Potchefstroom, Middelburg), Mozambique (Eikatla).

Gen. COPTODERA, Dej.,

Genera Coleopt., i., p. 273.

Mentum broad, with no median tooth ; ligula slender, very long,

horny ; the paraglossae membraneous, broad, much longer than the

ligula, surrounding it at the apex and notched at the tip ; last joint

of palpi subcylindrical, slightly acuminate at the tip ; mandibles

long ; labrum long, narrowed at the apex and slightly incised

;

antennae subfiliform
;
prothorax short, transversal, the base nearly

straight, and the outer sides recurved with the margins acute

;

elytra depressed, punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, the

outer sides nearly straight, the outer postical angle acute and the
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posterior margin produced obliquely towards the suture which is

acute at the apex ; legs moderately long ; tarsi setulose under-

neath, decreasing gradually, the fourth joint not incised; claws

pectinate.

Hah. This genus is represented in North and South America,

Australia, New Zealand, the Malay Archipelago, Africa, Madagascar,

Burmah, Ceylon, and China.

Synopsis of Species.

Head and prothorax very dark brown, the latter broadly edged with

yellow ; elytra yellow, with a basal black band, a transverse median, , , ,

f IVOZCiiCL

»

sinuate one, and a narrow sinuate black line above the apex . . . . -j , •
' ^ [equestris.

Head and prothorax red, black bands on the elytra as in notata,

but the posterior black line reaching the apex avicenula.

Head and prothorax black, marginated with yellow ; elytra black

with the outer margins yellow, and on each side two or four small

sinuate patches of the same colour in the apical part fasciata.

COPTODEBA NOTATA, Bohem.,

PI. vii., fig. 8, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 58.

Head black
;

palpi, antennae, and labrum rufescent ; head sub-

punctulated
;
prothorax short, nearly twice as broad as long, black

on the disk and pale yellow on the sides ; elytra broader than the

prothorax, rectangular, deeply punctato-striate, with the intervals

carinate
;

pale yellow, with three transverse black bands : a basal

one, produced in a blunt triangle below the scutellum, a broad

median one, connected along the suture with the point of the basal

one, extending from the suture to nearly the outer margin, longer

and rectangular along the suture, narrowed in the median part of

the third interval, broadening on the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,

and eighth intervals, and connected along the outer margin with the

basal band, and a trisinuated, narrow, supra-apical one, often dis-

connected and replaced by three patches on each side, one in the

outer apical angle, the second a little higher on the fourth and fifth

interval, and the third one on the suture ; under side and legs pale

yellow, the sides often infuscated. Length 7-|—8 mm. ; width

3-3^ mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere), Transvaal (Potchefstroom ?), Zambezia

(Salisbury).

COPTODEEA EQUESTRIS, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 59.

G. spilota, Motsch., Bull. Mosc, 1864, iii., p. 222.

Almost identical with C. notata, differs from it, according to Bohe-

man, mainly in the head being more deeply aciculated, the anterior
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transverse basal black band is broader, and so is the supra-apical

one ; the body underneath is black.

Boheman in his description, loc. cit., assumes that the colour of

the elytra is black with yellow patches, instead of yellow with

transverse black patches, as I do, and he thus describes the difference

between C. notata and equestris as follows : The yellow macula on

each side of the anterior part is smaller, further removed from the

base and outer margin, and the posterior fascia is also narrower.

Hab. Caffraria (interior).

COPTODERA AMCENULA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 60.

Head and prothorax, palpi and antennae red ; head subpunctu-

lated
;
prothorax short, nearly twice as broad as long ; elytra broader

than the prothorax, rectangular,' narrowly punctato- striate, with the

intervals convex, the third one from the suture with two somewhat

indistinct broad punctures, one above the median part the other

above the apex, pale yellow with three transverse black bands as in

C. notata, the basal band is broader, the black line connecting the

median patch with the basal one along the outer margin is broader,

and the apical one is broader, strongly biemarginate on each side

and reaches the apical margin ; under side deeply infuscated ; legs

pale yellow. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Caffraria.

COPTODERA FASCIATA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 61.

Head, prothorax, and elytra black, with a slightly greenish tinge;,

antennae and legs fiavescent, the tibiae slightly infuscate ; head

deeply aciculate as far as the neck
;
prothorax of the same shape as

C. notata, but a little more angular laterally near the middle, and

also more sinuate above the basal angle, outer margin broadly

fiavescent ; elytra elongate, a little ampliate past the median part,

punctato-striate with the intervals convex but not carinate, glabrous,

and with two bisinuate yellowish fasciae on each elytron ; the anterior

one is sometimes entirely wanting, or is reduced to a mere dot, but

when not obliterated it reaches from the second to the eighth stria,

and is longer on the third and fourth intervals The posterior one

is strongly bisinuate, reaches from margin to margin, and is produced

along the suture to a short distance from the apex ; under side

infuscate. Length 6-7^ mm. ; width 3-3J mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Easily distinguished from C. notata by the less parallel elytra, the

punctures of the striae which are not so deep, and the intervals

which are convex, not carinate.
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Besides these four species, De Chaudoir has given the description

of another species which he beheves to be South African, but with-

out being sure of it, and Motschulsky has also described two more,

one of which, G. fuscata, is beheved by Chaudoir to be allied to G.

eqtiestris, Bohem.

COPTODEIIA FUSCATA, Motsch.,

Bull. Mosc, 1864, p. 223.

Facies of Lami^rias chloroceijhala, but with a smaller head and

prothorax, colour fuscous; ovate, convex, moderately shining,

fuscous brown, with the mouth, palpi, antennae, and legs lighter

brown, sides of the prothorax recurved, posterior angles straight,

elytra deeply striate. Length 5f mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

I have not been able to obtain the description of G. cleplanata of

the same author, and De Chaudoir has no conception of what species

it can be.

COPTODEEA TETEASEMA, Chaud.,

Mem. sur les Coptoderides, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1869, vol. xii.,

p. 189.

Resembles the G. crucifera on account of the spots on the elytra,

but the colour is different, and the elytra are not dentate ; head

and prothorax rufous, with the clypeus and the outer sides of the

prothorax lighter ; antennae, palpi, and mouth rufous ; labrum lighter

in colour ; elytra dark brown, shining, tw^o spots on each elytron,

the anterior one is a little smaller, and the posterior one not much
denticulate behind; the under side is light brown, with the sternum

in the middle, and the base of the abdomen yellowish ; legs rufous,

femora a little darker towards the median part. Length 8^ mm.
Hah: 7 South Africa.

Gen. PENTAGONICA, Schm. Goeb.,

Coleopt. Birm., p. 47.

Mentum, without any median tooth, the lateral lobes sharp and
diverging ; ligula broadly triangular, with the apical part obtuse,

bisetose ; the paraglossae very narrow, hardly longer than the lateral

angle of the upper part of the ligula, fused with it and ciliated with

short bristles ; antennae pubescent, as long as two-thirds of the

body, the tips of the joints with moderately long bristles, first joint

thick, club-shaped, second and fourth of equal length, fourth shorter

than the third, the others twice as long as broad and not slender,

last joint of maxillary and labial palpi fusiform, acuminate at the

tip ; labrum moderately long, covering the mandibles ; head

narrowed behind in a distinct neck; eyes large and very pro-
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minent; prothorax truncate in front and behind, with the lateral

sides triangular ; elytra elongate, subparallel, truncated behind
;

legs moderately long ; tarsi slender, very slightly hairy underneath^

gradually decreasing in size, the fourth one very short, not incised;,

claws slender, not pectinate.

Hah. This genus occurs in North and South America, Burmah,

Ceylon, and Hong Kong, and Dr. Gestro has quite lately described

an African species from the Galla country.

Pentagonica elegans. Per.,

Plate VII., fig. 10.

Antennae, palpi, and head black, opaque, the neck reddish ; head

with a very faint median groove, and smooth
;
prothorax pentagonal,

with the outer margins recurved,, finely grooved longitudinally in the.

centre, pale red, with a small round discoidal black spot on each side

of the median groove ; scutellum reddish ; elytra elongate, nearly

parallel, slightly ampliate behind, with the apical part truncate^

nearly straight, depressed, punctato-striate, without any puncture in

the third interval, pale yellow, with a sutural black band extending

as far as the third stria on each side, from the base to two-thirds of

the length and continuing from there along the suture only as far as

the apex, the discoidal part from about the middle backwards is

slightly infuscate, and the apical margin black ; this sutural band
is a little broader near the base, where it extends as far as the fourth

stria ; under side and legs pale yellow ; abdomen infuscate.

Length 5^-6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury), Natal (Escourt).

Gen. GLYPHODACTYLA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, vol. vii., p. 9, and 1850, p. 372.

Mentum broadly notched, with a robust, very sharp tooth in the

middle; ligula narrow, rounded at the apex, the paraglossae a little

longer than the ligula, and bluntly triangular at the tip, last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi a little longer than the penultimate one,

and ovate
; labrum quadrate, notched, the right mandible with a

median inner tooth
;
prothorax nearly round, a little sinuated at the

apex ; elytra oblong, plane, truncate behind, twice as broad and
three times as long as the prothorax ; tarsi depressed, with a longi-

tudinal, well-defined impression on the second, third, and fourth

joints ; claws pectinate.

This genus, which is not knowm to me, seems to be closely alUed
to Leptosarciis, from which it is differentiated by the shape of the
last joint of the palpi, the shape of the prothorax (although this is
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not a sufficiently good generic character), and the impression on the

upper part of the tarsi.

Glyphodactyla femoralis, Chaud.,

Loc. cit., p. 9.

Black, with the antennae, palpi, legs, and tarsi rusty red ; head

smooth, with two longitudinal impressions between the eyes
;
pro-

thorax broader than the head, nearly as broad as long, sinuate in

front, with the sides rounded, truncate at the base, with the posterior

angles much rounded, finely plicate transversely, slightly convex,

with a median longitudinal groove and a small depression on each

side of the base, the outer sides depressed, with the margins much
recurved near the base ; elytra plane, deeply punctato-striate, the

intervals slightly raised, the third one with two punctures, the first

in the anterior part, the second one at the apex, the outer margin

with an interrupted series of deeper punctures. Length 11 mm.
;

width 5 mm.
Hab. Cape of Good Hope, teste Chaud.

Teibe TETEAGONODEEIDES.
Mentum with or without a median tooth ; ligula broadening at

the tip, truncate
;
paraglossse broader than the ligula, and produced

beyond it in a broadly ovate lobe ; claw of the maxillae surmounted

by a moderately thick lobe ; antennae filiform ; elytra ovate or

elongato-ovate ; anterior tarsi of the male with the three basal joints

dilated ; tibias, with two long apical spines, longer in the intermediate

and posterior ones.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum, with a median tooth.

Elytra suborbicular ; labrum deeply emarginate in the centre Cydosoniis.

Elytra elongate, or elongato-ovate ; labrum slightly emargi-

nate at the apex ; tarsi of intermediate legs dilated Tctragojiodcnis.

Mentum without a median tooth.

Elytra elongato-ovate ; tarsi of intermediate legs not dilated Tilius.

Gen. CYCLOSOMUS, Latreille,

Eegn. Anim., ii., 1829, p. 334.

Base of mentum filled with a triangular tooth, a little incised at

the apex, half as long as the lateral lobes ; ligula narrow, broadening

at the tip ; the paraglossae longer, and produced in a globose lobe
;

antennae filiform ; labrum broadly emarginate at the apex
;

pro-

thorax, with the apical part crescent shape, the base truncate,

broader than the apex, and the outer sides curving gradually from
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apex to base ; elytra one-fourth broader than the prothorax, with the

lateral angles much rounded, and also the posterior part moderately

convex ; legs moderately long, the three basal joints of the anterior

tarsi of the male lamellate underneath, the three basal ones dilated,

the angle of the first one much produced outwardly, that of the

second less so ; claws not pectinate
;
prosternum produced behind

in a sharp lobe, which does not reach the mesosternum.

Hah. The genus is represented in India and Ceylon.

Cyclosomus buqueti, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 812.

G. equestris, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 189.

Head dark bronze, closely punctulate ; antennae rufescent, with

the first basal joint and also the palpi red
;
prothorax metallic green,

marginated with yellowish red, finely punctulate, with a median

longitudinal narrow groove, and a round depression on each side a

little above the base, and at equal distance from the median groove

and of the outer margin ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax

at the base, and somewhat rounded below the shoulders, moderately

convex, narrowly striate, with the intervals broad, plane, and

smooth, yellowish red, with a transverse basal band reaching the

fourth stria on each side the suture and on each side three bronze

green patches, the first dorsal patch, a median one, is more or less

quadrate, and extends on the fourth and fifth intervals, the second

one, a bisinuate one below the median one, extends on the third,

second, and first intervals, and coalesces with the sutural band, the

third one reduced to a dot is on the apical part of the third interval

;

under side infuscate ; legs pale yellow. Length 9-10 mm. ; width

5-6 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), Mozambique (Pungwe Eiver). It occurs

also in Senegambia and Nubia.

Gen. TETEAGONODEEUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., 1829, p. 485.

Mentum with a median triangular tooth filling the base, very

sharp at the apex, half as long as the lateral lobes ; ligula and para-

glossae of Cyclosomus ; labrum short, broader than long, slightly

sinuate in the anterior part ; antennge filiform
;
prothorax broader

than long, wider at the apex than at the base, moderately plane,

with the outer sides rounded ; elytra elongate or elongato-ovate,

plane, truncate diagonally behind ; legs long, the three basal joints

of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated, and with lamellae under-

neath, the four joints of the intermediate legs also dilated, although

in a lesser degree, and spongy underneath ; claws not pectinate.
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Hah. The genus is represented in Africa (Senegal, Gaboon),

Madagascar, India, Burraah, Ceylon, and North and South

America.

Sy7io2)sis of Species.
Elytra broadly ovate.

Elytra pale yellow, with three transverse interrupted bronze

bands insignicollis

Elytra elongate.

Elytra sericeous, with a posterior quadrate yellow patch, the

first basal joints of antennse reddish higuttatus.

The three basal joints of antennae yellow sericatus.

Elytra not sericeous.

Elytra with a diagonal humeral yellow band, and a posterior

one on each side scitulus.

Elytra without any yellow markings immaculatiis

.

Tbteagonoderus insignicollis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1876, part ii., p. 42.

Head metallic green, smooth ; antennae jElavescent, with the three

basal joints and also the palpi yellow
;
prothorax broader than long,

with the outer sides straight, plane, metallic green, with the lateral

edges yellow, nearly smooth, and with a median longitudinal narrow

groove, and a basal impression on each side of that groove ; elytra,

with the anterior angles acute, and projecting beyond the base of the

prothorax, gradually ampliated from the shoulder to the median
part, gradually narrowed from there to the outer angle, and sub-

obliquely truncated from there to the suture, hardly convex, finely

Striate, with the intervals quite plane, pale yellow, with three, zig-

zag shape, interrupted transverse bronze bands, consisting of sub-

quadrate isolated patches, on each elytron, and a lighter bronze

transverse basal patch reaching as far as the fourth interval on each

side ; under side more or less deeply infuscated ; legs pale yellow.

Length 5f mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hah. Natal (? D'Urban, Escourt). Has also been captured at

Zanzibar, and is recorded by Gestro from the Galla country.

The rotund shape of the elytra, and that of the prothorax, gives to

this species a facies somewhat similar to Cyclosomus.

Tetragonoderus biguttatus, Thunb.,

Nov. Insect. Spec, p. 76.

Bronze on the upper side, black underneath ; head smooth ; antennae

black, with the first joint reddish yellow
;
prothorax broader in the

anterior part than in the basal one, outer sides rounded gradually,

subacute at the posterior angle, the base truncated straight, the

apical part slightly sinuose, with the anterior angles projecting a

little and sharp, plane, with a transverse anterior impression, a
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narrow median groove and a basal impression on each side of the

groove, the median part of the base striolate ; elytra elongate, but

a little ampliated in the middle, broader than the prothorax, with the

shoulders acute, truncate obliquely behind, plane, narrowly punc-

tato-striate, with the intervals plane and covered with a very short,

silky pubescence, on the fourth interval is a broad, rounded sub-

median impression, and another past the middle on the third, and in

the posterior part on each side a transverse yellow patch extending

from the fifth to the eighth interval ; legs and tarsi black. Length

5 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Tetragonoderus sericatus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. iv., p. 498.

The description of T. higuttatus applies almost entirely to this

species, the only distinctive characters being that the three basal

joints of the antennge are yellow instead of the first one only ; the

elytra are also a little more ampliated in the middle, the silky

pubescence is denser and more glittering, and the two dorsal round

impressions on each side are also broader ; the tibias are yellowish

instead of being black.

Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Frere), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla), Cape

Colony (Uitenhage, Albany).

Tetragonoderus scitulus, Bohem.,

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 13.

T. dispar, P6r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 6.

Head and prothorax metallic black, shining ; the three basal

joints of the antennae, palpi, and legs reddish
;
prothorax smooth,

one-third broader than long, a little wider in the anterior than in the

posterior part ; the striolation of the median part of the base very

conspicuous ; elytra a little broader at the base than the prothorax,

with the anterior angles acute, slightly rounded below the shoulders,

with the outer sides nearly parallel, the posterior part obliquely

truncate, plane, narrowly and deeply striate with the intervals

plane, the third one with two punctures, bronze black, shining,

without any pubescence, and each one with a subhumeral broad

yellow band reaching diagonally from the sixth to the third stria,

and a posterior irregularly triangular one of the same colour above

the apex, and extending from the third stria to near the outer

margin ; under side piceous. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
In one example the apex of the subhumeral diagonal band is

produced along the fourth interval in the direction of the supra-

apical patch.

Hah. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver).
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Tetragonodeeus immaculatus, Laferte,

Eev. et Mag. Zool., 1853, p. 416.

T. immaculatus, Bohem., Ees. Freg. Eugen., p. 8, No. 17.

T. simiMcissiinus , Gerst., Beitr. z. Ins. Zanz., 1866, p. 17.

Shape of the preceding species, but smaller; colour of the antennse,

head, and prothorax alike ; elytra shorter, less elongato-quadrate,

owing to their being a little ampliated in the outer sides ; the striae

are very narrow, the intervals plane, with a faint silky look, and

without yellow patches or bands. Length 4^-5 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Recorded from the Cape by Boheman and De Chaudoir.

Gen. TILIUS, Chaud.,

Bull. d. Mosc, 1876, part ii., p. 71.

Mentum without any median tooth ; ligula and paraglossae of

Tetragonoderus ; labrum short, sinuate at the apex
;

prothorax

arcuate at the apex, with the sides rounded, the outer angle acute,

and the basal part obliquely truncate *
; elytra elongato-ovate, very

slightly obliquely truncate behind ; legs long ; the three basal joints

of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated and lamellate underneath

;

those of the intermediate pair not dilated ; claws not pectinate.

Hah. The genus is represented in Egypt and Northern Bengal.

TiLius SUBSERICEUS, Chaud.,

Loc. cit., p. 73.

Greenish bronze, feebly shining on the upper and lower parts

;

antennae, palpi, and legs black ; head smooth
;
prothorax very finely

aciculated, arcuate in front and laterally, the transverse anterior

impression hardly visible, the median groove reaching from base to

apex ; elytra elongato-ovate, broader than the prothorax at the base,

and a little inflated from below the shoulders, plane, very slightly

striated, with the intervals plane and covered with a very short,

silky pubescence. Length 3|- mm. ; width If mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Teibe OETHOGONIDES.
Ligula horny

;
paraglossae very much wider than the ligula, not

longer, and fused with it ; mentum without any median tooth

;

antennae filiform
;
prothorax transversal, depressed ; elytra elongato-

quadrate, plane, subtruncate behind, with the pygidium projecting
;

legs moderately long ; femora thickened ; tibiae with several carinas
;

tarsi moderately long, triangular, squamigerous underneath, the

fourth joint of the anterior tarsi deeply lobate or hardly incised.

* The shape of the prothorax is more that of Lioni/clius than of Tetragonoderus

or Cyclosomus.
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Gen. OETHOGONIUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 279.

Ligula very narrow, nearly truncate at the tip, with one long seta

on each side of it
;
paraglossae three times as broad as the ligula,

expanding from base to apex, almost fan shape, a little longer than

the ligula but fused with it, and having on each outer angle a small

fascicle of short hairs ; mandibles projecting, incurved at the tip,

the right one with a median inner tooth ; antennae moderately long,

with the joints a little compressed, and with a very narrow median
groove on each side, the three first joints and the basal part of the

fourth smooth, the others pubescent ; labrum as long as broad, trun-

cate at apex, and with two deep setigerous punctures and a lesser

one on each side
;

prothorax transverse, with the outer margins

recurved, the basal one sinuate ; elytra elongato-quadrate, depressed,

rounded subdiagonally behind ; femora thickened ; tibiae with four

grooves edged by a duplicate series of short spines ; tarsi mode-
rately long, triangular, the basal one narrower than the second, the

fourth one either slightly incised or lobate ; anterior and tarsi of the

male squamigerous and lamellate underneath ; claws moderately

long, pectinate.

Orthogo7iius is met with in Senegal, Old Calabar, and Sierra Leone
in Africa ; also in India, in the Malayan Archipelago (Moluccas,

Philippine Islands, Java, Malacca, Poulo-Penang, &c.), in Cochin

China, Siam, Birmania, and Ceylon.

Syno2)sis of Species.

Fourth joint of the anterior tarsi bilobate.

Two punctures on third interval of elytra, intervals moderately

plane, apical part of intermediate and posterior tibiae not thickened
;

antennae moderately long caffer.

No puncture on third interval ; intervals very convex, apical part

of intermediate and posterior tibise much thickened ; antennae short hrevicornis.

Fourth joint of the anterior tarsi not bilobate ; no punctures on
the third interval.

Prothorax nearly as broad as the base of the elytra ; intermediate

joints of the antennae twice as long as broad capucinus.

Prothorax much narrower than the base of the elytra ; intermediate

joints of the antennae one-third longer than broad cBviulus.

Orthogonius caffer, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., p. 64.

0. modestus, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., p. 81.

Piceous, with the palpi, labrum, antennae, femora, and abdomen
reddish brown or very dark brown ; head deeply and irregularly

punctured
;
prothorax twice as broad as long, with the anterior and

posterior margin very slightly sinuate, the outer sides subplicated

I
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and broadly depressed all round, with the outer margins recurved,

narrowly grooved in the centre, and with three deep depressions in

the basal part, one in the middle above the scutellum, and one on

each side of the median one ; elytra three times as long as the

prothorax, elongato-quadrate, narrowly punctato-striate, with the

intervals a little convex and punctulated, the third one with one

median and one supra-apical punctures ; outer margins with a

regular series of punctures reaching from the humeral angle to the

suture. Length 13-16 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Eustenburg), Zambezia (Mazoe).

0. modestus, Per., although differing in points of size and also of

sculpture with the type form, must be considered as a slight variety

only of the present species.

Orthogonius brevicoenis.

Eeddish brown, moderately shining
;
palpi, antennae, and legs ferru-

ginous ; head coarsely punctured ; antennge very short, reaching no

further than the median part of the prothorax, the intermediate

joints are almost moniliform, and the apical one elongato-ovate
;

mandibles long
;
prothorax one-third broader than long, with the

outer sides a little rounded, the base is not much narrower than the

apex, the posterior angles are rounded, and the outer margin is not

recurved, the whole upper side is very roughly shagreened ; elytra

parallel, rounded behind but not sinuate, moderately convex, striate,

the striae are narrow, faintly punctate, and the intervals very convex

and irregularly punctured ; there is no trace of an eighth striae ; the

tibiae are much dilated at apex, the intermediate ones much incurved,

and the posterior ones short and not bent. Length 18-19 mm.
;

width 7-8 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Buluwayo).

Orthogonius capucinus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., p. 65.

Eeddish brown or piceous, darker on the upper part ; head and

prothorax of the same shape as the preceding species, but with a

less dense and deep punctuation ; elytra elongato-quadrate, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, and very finely and closely

aciculate, always darker than the prothorax, with the suture and

outer margins redder than the dorsal background, third interval

without any perceptible puncture
;
posterior tibiae straight. Length

12-13 mm. ; width 5^-6 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Orthogonius .^^mulus.

Brownish black, with the antennae, the labrum, palpi, pectus, and
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legs redder brown ; head finely and irregularly plicate, like the

prothorax, which is much more narrow than in the two preceding

species, imparting at once a distinct look to this species, apart from

the difference in the sculpture ; the outer margins are also less

rounded and the edge more recurved; elytra elongato-quadrate, three

and a half as long as the prothorax and nearly twice broader, finely

punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, no puncture on the third

interval ; in this and the preceding species the outer margin is very

narrow laterally and hardly punctured, except in the posterior part

;

abdomen turning to black ; hind tibiae incurved. Length 17 mm.

;

width 7 mm.
Hab. British Bechuanaland.

Teibe aKAPHIPTEEIDES.

Ligula narrow, convex, adhering to the paraglossse, which are very

broad, truncate at the apex, one-third longer or nearly as long as the

ligula, and surrounding it on the anterior part, the outer angles with

three long rigid bristles, the embossed apical part of the ligula

also with two long, slender bristles
;
palpi subfiliform, second joint

of the labial palpi with three rigid, inner bristles ; mentum broad

;

mandibles sharp, arcuate at the tip, and with a short basal tooth

;

head ovate on the anterior part, not narrowed behind, with a ridge

above the eyes, which are large and protuding, and have two supra-

orbital setae
;
joints of antennae carinated on the inner part, the three

first joints glabrous, the others pubescent and more or less com-

pressed and dilated, but never filiform
;
prothorax more or less

cordiform ; elytra depressed, truncated more or less obliquely at the

apex, with the anal segment projecting, always covered with a very

short, thickly set pubescence ; tibiae grooved on the inner side, the

anterior ones with two moderately long apical spurs, the outer one

stouter and longer in the median and posterior legs ; claws not pec-

tinate.

Grajjhipterides , like their close allies, Anthiades, are a very typical

feature of the South African Coleopterous fauna. Nothing is known
of their life-history. Only once did I find in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of an ant {Plagiolejns fallax) a number of Graphipterus

trilineatus with the elytra quite soft, half imbedded in a round

depression under a stone, where they had apparently undergone

their metamorphosis.

They are generally met with at the beginning of spring in the

south-western districts of the Cape Colony, or at the beginning of

N
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the rainy season in Natal and the more northern parts, Bechuana,

Transvaal, Zambezia, or Damaraland.

Eunning with extreme rapidity, they are not always easy of

capture, but, in spite of their colour blending so harmoniously ^\dth

that of the soil, such species as have darker or black dorsal markings

are very conspicuous on the ochraceous or reddish-coloured plains of

the Karoo, almost destitute of vegetation, or in the openings of the

grass country, farther north. As I have already said, they appear

suddenly after the first summer rains, and it was a pleasant sight for

me to witness at Kimberley, after a good shower, the apparition of a

great many representatives of several species [G. ancora, cordiger,

pusillus, vittiger) scouring the place in all directions, where the day

before not one was to be seen, and apparently heedless of the

presence of a large number of Manticliora tibialis that seemed,

however, more busy fighting for the possession of a mate than on

the look-out for food.

Like Mantichora and Anthia, Graphipterus seems to be fearless of

what enemy it may encounter, relying seemingly on the power of its

weapons (its mandibles are very strong and long, and the width of

head and prothorax testifies to a great munching power), and goes

about in a fast, jerky manner not unlike that of Mantichora. When
seized the anal segment opens and contracts, as if emitting the same

pungent and volatile fluid thrown out by the x\nthia, but I have not

been able to detect either smell or trace of it in the species I have

personally captured, but Mr. G. A. K. Marshall is very positive that

G. mashu7ius, G. lineatus, and G. nanniscus emit a pungent odour,

and that this power of ejecting a pungent fluid is most developed in

the first-named species.

Certain species, much alike in general facies, vary a good deal in

the dorsal markings where their habitat is restricted to mountainous

country, owing to their incapacity for flight. It is not so, however,

on the undulating plains of the high plateaux of South Africa, mainly

in the northern and north-western parts. Several species first re-

corded from the Lake N'Gami and occurring also in Damaraland are

also met with as far south as Griqualand West, in the Cape Colony [G.

suturalis, lateralis) ; others occurring in Ovampoland are also found

in Zambezia (Salisbury), and even so far east as Delagoa Bay {G.

tibialis). Some, but with a very slight differentiation in the shape

of the dorsal markings {G. cordiger, liaviatus, Waldbergi), have the

widest range of all, extending from D'Urban, Natal, to Zambezia

(Salisbury), Damaraland, Ovampoland, and even to the northern

parts of the Cape Colony (Kimberley, Calvinia).

The vestiture of the South African species of Grapliiptenis con-

sists of a thickly set, very short pubescence, varying from greyish to

fulvous, marginated with white or light yellow, and with discoidal

I
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black bars or patches on the elytra, or sometimes lines or bands

of a hue lighter or darker than the background. The head is gene-

rally denuded in the centre, and the prothorax marginated with

white, or with a velvety median longitudinal band.

The genus Graphipterus is represented in Senegal, the Gold Coast,

and Angola in the east, and Abyssinia in the west, also in Northern

and North-eastern Africa. But while those found in the first-named

parts are not unlike the South African ones in shape and colouring,

the North African ones have a very distinct facies and different

colouring, consisting of pure white markings on a black background

;

the elytra are also more orbicular.

In Piezia the markings consist of short, white, or sometimes pale

yellow dorsal patches on a black, pubescent background ; the facies,

however, is very different from .that of Graphipterus, and is evi-

dently a transitory form between it and Polyhinna, of the tribe

Anthiades. These white markings, consisting of short white hairs,

are easily rubbed off or distorted, thus making the identification

very difficult at times if the examples are not in a perfect state of

preservation.

Although considered at one time as a purely South African form,

Piezia has lately been recorded as occurring in Zanzibar, Tabora,

Benguela, and Somaliland, and in all these the facies is not very

different from that of the South African species.

Synopsis of Genera.

Ligula one-third shorter than the paraglossse, and entirely

surrounded by them ; nientum with a short sinuation at the

base
;

prothorax short, broader than long ; elytra longer than

broad, ovate or elongato-quadrate Graj)hipterns.

Ligula nearly as long as the paraglossse, but surrounded by

them ; mentum with a blunt, bifid tooth at the base
;
prothorax

longer than broad ; elytra nearly always half as long as broad,

but not broader at the base than the base of the prothorax . . . . Piezia.

Gen. GEAPHIPTEEUS, Latreille,

Hist. Nat. Ins., viii., 1804, p. 236.

Mentum broadly and deeply notched, with the lateral sides nearly

perpendicular and the basal part nearly transverse, but with a median
incised sinuation ; ligula slender, shorter than the paraglossae, which
are twice as broad and surround it in the anterior part

;
palpi short,

robust, the last joints subfusiform, truncate at the tip, the second
labial one longer than the third by one-half ; labrum long, nearly

quadrate, truncate or very slightly sinuate at the tip, with six setiger

punctures at the apex ; head ovate, with an orbital ridge, the eight
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apical joints of the antennae more or less compressed, the third joint

longer than the others
;
prothorax more or less broadly cordiform,

with the anterior angles turned down ; elytra ovate, elongato-ovate

or subquadrate, depressed, truncate behind ; legs long ; tibiae cari-

nated inwardly ; claws not pectinate ; anterior tarsi of the male (with

one exception) hardly dilated, if dilated at alh

Synoiisis of Species.

I.

Antennae with the eight apical joints subconipressed,

Prothorax broad, depressed, the outer sides subaculeate in the

middle.

Elytra suborbicular, with a broad black sutural band, and
three dark cinnamon ones on each side grandis.

Prothorax short, narrow and cordiform.

Elytra elongate-ovate, with no humeral angle, covered with a

greyish or yellow pubescence, and.marginated with white.

Prothorax longer than broad cicindeloides,

Prothorax as long as broad
^^'

[pusilliis.

Prothorax broader than long frontalis.

Prothorax broader than long.

Elytra with no humeral angle, but gradually ampliated

triangularly.

Prothorax very cordiform and slender ; elj'tra with a whitish

suture, and a juxta-sutural black band on each side agilis.

Prothorax short, covered like the elytra with a yellow pubes-

cence ; elytra not striate angustus.

Prothorax and elytra marginated with white, the latter

slightly striate . . . . daniaroisis^

Elytra more or less ovate, with much rounded humeral angles.

Prothorax and elytra with a median and sutural black band.

Elytra very ovate, pale yellow, with a short, basal, discoidal

cinnamon band orij^cnnis.

Elytra very ovate, pale yellow, with the cinnamon dorsal band

reaching from base to apex jjrojjing^^^^s.

Elytra nearly elongato-quadrate, with a broad cinnamon band

on each side auiahiUs.

Elytra narrowed at the base, much inflated behind, and with

a very broad cinnamon band gratiosns.

Elytra subelongato-quadrate, with a narrow white line along

the sutural band sutnralis.

Elytra subelongato-quadrate, without any white line along the

sutural band adainantinns.
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Elytra subelongato-quadrate, with a broad discoidal black

iDand on each side vittiger.

Elytra a little ampliated behind, with a discoidal black band

reaching the median part, and also a comma-shaped one . . . . femoratus.

Elytra without a sutural black band.

Elytra with a posterior oblique band on each side postfasciatus.

Elytra elongate, hardly ampliated in the central part,

anterior angles well defined.

Prothorax and elytra with a median and sutural black band.

Elytra pale yellow, with a very broad cinnamon dorsal band

on each side cinctus.

Elytra pale yellow, with two narrow cinnamon bands on each

side ornatus.

Prothorax without any median black band.

Elytra with two broad fulvous dorsal bands on each side . . suturiger.

Elytra with two narrow black dorsal lines deceptor.

Elytra elongato-quadrate, outer sides nearly straight.

Head, prothorax, and elytra without any median or sutural

black band.

Elytra with a black discoidal band on each side bivittis.

Elytra with one black and two fulvous bands on each side . . emulator.

Prothorax with a median black band.

Elytra with a juxta-sutural black band, a white line edging

it, a very broad cinnamon band and a white margin leucophcs^cs.

Elytra with a broad juxta-sutural black band, incised behind,

with the inner side prolongated bilineatus.

Elytra with a juxta-sutural black band tapering towards

the apex mimus.

Elytra with a juxta-sutural black band, and a supra-marginal

and narrower one amicus.

Elytra with three equi-distant black bands of equal width,

reaching from base to apex scxvittatits.

Elytra with a broad band, narrowly incised at the base, and a

supra-lateral narrow one fraternus.

Elytra with the same dorsal bands, but the first one not

incised consohriniis.

Elytra with one very broad black dorsal band, narrowly

incised at the base plagiatus.

Elytra with a broad, juxta-sutural black band reaching

neither base nor apex, and a narrower and shorter one parallel

to and coalescing with the first band elegantidus.

Prothorax without a median black band.

Elytra greyish brown, with four dark brown bands on each {tibialis.

side [insidiosus.

Elytra brownish grey, with four greyish white lines on each

side lineelus.
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Elytra yellow, with four narrow whitish lines on each side . . assimilis.

Elytra with a sutural brown band, and a discoidal one having

a fine longitudinal yellow line in the centre suspectus.

Prothorax with a median, and elytra with a sutural black band.

Elytra with a discoidal black band on each side, with a fine

longitudinal yellow line in the centre qiiadrum.

Elytra with two discoidal black bands vittatus.

Elytra with the sutural black band acuminate behind,

stopping short of the apex, and two dorsal ones, the inner longer

than the other and both coalescing behind ohliteratus.

Elytra with the sutural black band and three discoidal ones

on each side merging above the apex in a broad transverse

band Mashunus.
Elytra with the sutural band stopping short of the apex, and

with a discoidal one not connected behind with the sutural . . irritans.

Elytra with the sutural band reaching nearly to the apex, and
coalescing there with the discoidal one trivittatus.

Elytra with the sutural band broad from the base to past the

middle, and produced from there in a juxta-sutural line, uniting

behind with the discoidal one trilineatiis.

Elytra with the sutural band uniting behind with the discoidal

one, which emits a long inner spur arcuatus.

Elytra with the inner spur of the discoidal band very small. . montanus.

Elytra with one narrow, juxta-sutural perpendicular line . . cursor.

Prothorax without any median black band ; elytra elongato-

quadrate, marginated with white, and without dorsal markings.

Prothorax moderately narrow, subcordiform, not serrulate

laterally ; elytra parallel Mouffleti.

Prothorax broad, serrated, posterior angles sharp, projecting

behind velutinus.

Prothorax short, serrated, posterior angles in line with the

base lateralis.

Prothorax short, serrated ; elytra grey, distinctly striate . . griseus.

Prothorax, broad, not serrulate ; elytra square vestitus.

Prothorax not serrated, ferruginous; elytra mouse-grey, sub-

striate canescens.

Head and prothorax very broad ; elytra short, quadrate or

elongato-quadrate

.

Elytra without dorsal bands.

Elytra elongato-quadrate, grey with whitish striae incanus.

Elytra elongato-quadrate, grey with a fulvous base . . . . basalis.

Elytra quadrate, grey, without any stria macroccphalus.

Elytra with black dorsal bands.

Elytra with two black bands on each side Bonvouloiri.

Elytra with one broad band on each side Chaudoiri.

Elytra with a sutural and three discoidal black bands . . .

.

quadrilincatus.

Elytra with a sutural and two discoidal black bands . . .

.

consocius.

Prothorax very broad, the anterior part very depressed,

anterior angles sharp and projecting.
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Elytra with a sutural black band.

Elytra with a discoidal black band on each side, disconnected

from either base or apex giganteus.

Discoidal band as in giganteus, and a transverse supra-

marginal patch uniting on each side with the suture ancora.

Median part of the discoidal band uniting on each side with

the suture transitans.

Discoidal band very broad, coalescing with the suture, apical

patch also very broad Westwoodi.

A median transverse patch reaching nearly the outer margin

on each side, apical patch very broad, covering one-third of the
^

lengiih of the elytra egressus.

Dorsal patch invading nearly the whole of the disk, and

coalescing behind with the apical patch discoidalis.

Discoidal band forming in connection with the suture, an

upturned crescent-shape patch, apical patch triangular . . . . egregius.

A dorsal quadrate black patch reaching from the base to the

nledian patch, and a broad, apical transverse fascia fasciatus.

Elytra without sutural black band.

A discoidal black juxta-sutural patch, reaching from the base

to about the median part, and a small sutural apical patch . . Fritschi.

Prothorax broad, but with the anterior sides not much de-

pressed, and the angle blunt.

A triangular black patch past the middle, twice as broad as

the sutural band ZamhezimuLs.

A blunt, crescent-shape median black patch cordiger.

Dorsal black patch as in cordiger, but quadrate, and with a

very short, aculeate sutural patch transfiigiis.

Dorsal patch post-median and narrower Wahlbergi.

Dorsal patch longer and broader, quadrate, with the four

angles projecting hamattis.

II.

Antennae with the eight terminal joints very flattened.

Prothorax moderately broad, cordiform ; elytra ovate.

Elytra fulvous or ochraceous-yellow, with a broad sutural.

black band atrimedius.

Elytra with a broad sutural black band, and two narrow ones

on each side Erikssoni.

Elytra covered with a black pubescence, outer margins nar-

rowly edged with white circimicinctus.

Elytra covered with a black pubescence, with seven striae on

each side, the striae with lines of greyish white lineolatus.

Elytra as in lineolatus, but with the first six white lines

duplicated, and separated from the other duplicated set by a

wider interval geminatus.

Elytra greyish brown, with six white lines on each side . . . . nanniscus.

Elytra with a discoidal white band, outer margin white . . Uigens.

Elytra with a discoidal yellow line reaching past the middle.
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and coalescing with a short transverse line of. th3 same colour

directed towards the outer margin Salitue.

Elytra with a discoidal yellow line and three narrower ones,

and a sub median elongato-quadrate transverse yellow patch

on each side Antiokcs.

Prothorax broad ; elytra quadrate.

Elytra black, with a narrow white outer margin, six white

lines on each side, reaching from the base to the middle, and
also an apical patch albolineata.

Graphipterus grandis, Per.,

Plate VIII., fig. 4.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 7.

Head moderately large, covered with greyish-white hairs, leaving

in the centre a denuded broad band, somewhat acuminate at the

tip ; antennae and palpi totally black
;
prothorax twice as broad as

long at its widest, with the outer sides subacuminate in the median
part, and the anterior angles not projecting much, covered with

greyish ochraceous hairs, with a broad black median band ; elytra

suborbicular, three times as long as the prothorax with the humeral

angles obtuse, covered with light cinnamon hairs, and having a

broad black sutural band, slightly acuminate towards the apex,

three narrow white bands on each side, the inner two connected at

the apex with a wide outer margin, also whitish, and the third one

reaching only to about three-fourths of the length, the intervals

between the white lines are light cinnamon, turning sometimes to dark

brown ; under side and legs piceous, hairless ; abdomen reddish

brown. Length 19 mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.

Graphipterus cicindeloides, Oliv.,

Ent., iii., 35, p. 50, pi. 11, fig. 125.

Black, thickly covered with yellowish-brown short hairs ; antennaB

and palpi entirely black
;
prothorax a little broader than the head

but not longer, cordiform, narrowly denuded in the centre, with the

outer margin not serrated, and the yellow tomentum whitening

in the anterior angles which are not projecting ; elytra elongato-

ovate, with no humeral angle, striate, but the stride are hidden by the

yellow hairs which are whitening outwardly, thus forming a narrow,

white lateral outer margin ; under side of prothorax and pectus with

long, stiff white hairs ; abdomen and legs piceous black. Length
19-20 mm. ; width 8^-9^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Carnarvon, Beaufort West,

Bushmanland, Little Namaqualand).
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Graphipterus limbatus, Castlenau,

Hist. Nat. Ins., i., 1835, p. 59.

G. httescens, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, iv., p. 714.

G. marginellus, Guer., Eev. Zool., 1859, p. 527, pi. 21, fig. 7.

G. parvicollis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, iv., p. 715.

Black, thickly covered with yellowish-brown short hairs, turning

sometimes to almost light cinnamon or grey, but with the outer

margin of the prothorax slightly, and that of the elytra conspicuously,

white ; the description of G. cicindeloides applies almost entirely to

this species ; the prothorax shaped alike, is, however, a little

shorter, the four basal joints of the antennae are also black, but the

others are more or less flavescent ; the elytra are of a similar shape,

and the fore tarsi of the male are not slightly dilate as in G. cicinde-

loides, the size of which is about threefold that of G. limbatus.

Length 8-11 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
We have in this species a very good example of assimilation of

colouring to surroundings. The grey variety, G. lutescens, of

Chaudoir, occurs near Cape Town on light greyish, sandy soil, while

my brightest yellow examples were captured on the reddish ground

of Namaqualand and of the Karoo.

Hah. The habitat of this species is restricted to the western part

of the colony. I have recorded it from Cape district, Stellenbosch,

Paarl, Worcester, Carnarvon, Namaqua and Bushmanland, and

Kimberley.

Graphipterus limbatellus, Bohem.,

(Piezia) Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 97.

G. imsillus, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1852, i., p. 62.

Pubescence varying from very light grey to pale red ochre, shape

and disposition of the whitish marginal bands identical, but the

joints of the antennae, with the exception of the three basal joints,

are rufescent, and the tibiae almost always red ; the size does not

exceed that of the smallest G. limbatus, and for a long time I did

identify G. intsillus with G. limbatus, but the constant identity in size

of the examples captured at very great distances from one another

leads me to consider G. limbatus as a distinct species. Length 7-8

mm. ; width 3f-4 mm.
Hab. The range of this insect is very great. It is found in the

Cape Colony (Burghersdorp, Kimberley), Transvaal (Potchefstroom

and Pretoria), Zambezia (Salisbury, Buluwayo), and also in Ovam-
poland (Cunene Eiver).
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Gkaphipterus frontalis, Boliem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 86.

Black, thickly covered with dark ochraceous hairs ; antennae,

palpi, and legs entirely black ; head with two lateral bands of

whitish hairs uniting above the epistoma
;
prothorax proportionally

broader than in G. cicindeloides and G. limbatus, and wdth the anterior

angles projecting more on each side of the head, narrowly marginate

with white, the lateral margin smooth ; elytra more elongate than in

G. cicindeloides, that is to say the humeral angles are more sloping,

and the median part is not rounded, they are not much broader at

the base than the prothorax at its widest part, broadly although not

deeply striate, and have a lateral narrow white band ; abdomen
black, glabrous. Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.

In Boheman's type the hairs of the lateral bands of the head are

rubbed off, and only the apical patch left, hence the name of G.

frontalis. Although the description resembles very much that of the

two preceding species, the general facies is different, owing to the

greater width of the prothorax and the less ovate shape of the elytra.

Hccb. Transvaal (Potchefstroom)

.

Geaphiptebus agilis. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 10.

Antennae and legs black ; head with two narrow lateral yellowish

bands joining above the epistoma
;
prothorax longer than broad, very

cordiform, and of the shape of that of G. cicindeloides, covered with

pale yellow hairs, leaving a narrow median denuded band ; elytra

hardly broader at the base than the prothorax, with no humeral

angles, gradually ampliated from the base to near the apex, non-

striate, with the suture, a dorsal narrow white line, and the outer

margin white, a narrow and black band reaching from base to apex

placed between the suture and the dorsal white line, the broad

interval between the dorsal white line and the outer margin is

light cinnamon ; sides of pectus and abdomen with dense white

hairs. Length 12-13 mm. ; width 5|—6 mm.
Hab. Damaraland.

Gkaphipterus angustus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 80.

Head moderately broad, with two lateral yellow bands joining

above the epistoma ; antennae and legs black
;
prothorax short, a

little broader than the head, cordiform, but depressed instead of

being convex as in G. cicindeloides and G. agilis, and also broader

at the base, covered with light ochraceous hairs hardly whitening on
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the outer margin, and without any denuded median band ; elytra

elongate, gradually ampliate behind from the base to near the apex,

and nearly twice as broad there as at the base, covered with light

ochraceous hairs, outer margin hardly lighter in colour than the disk

;

pectus and abdomen hairless. Length 12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Small Namaqualand).

Graphipterus damaeensis.

Head moderately broad, with two lateral yellow bands uniting

above the epistoma ; antennaB and legs black
;
prothorax cordiform,

a little wider than the head, somewhat convex, although not so much
as in G. ciciudeloides, black, with a narrow band of whitish yellow

hairs on the outer margin ; elytra elongate, with the humeral angles

very sloping, a little broader at the apex than below the humeral

angles, striate, covered with a dense dark ochraceous pubescence,,

with a narrow greyish marginal band
;
pectus and lateral sides of

abdomen hairless. Length 13 mm. ; width 4|- mm.
The elytra are more parallel than in G. august as, the prothorax is-..

not so plane, and the yellow hairs are disposed differently.

Hab. Damaraland (? Goagas).

Graphipterus ovipennis, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 9.

Head moderately broad, with tvs^o lateral cinnamon bands joining

above the epistoma ; antennsB black, with the three first joints and

the basal part of the fourth red
;
prothorax slightly broader than the

head at the apex, one-third narrower at the base, one-third longer than

broad at its widest, slightly convex in the anterior part, clothed w^th

cinnamon hairs and having a narrow white outer margin, and a broad

black longitudinal median band, outer edge slightly serrate ; elytra

very ovate, clothed with pale yellow hairs, with two cinnamon spots

near the base, and having a broad sutural black margin acuminate

at the apex, being the continuation of the cephalic and prothoracic

median band ; under side of prothorax, the pectus, the lateral parts

of the abdomen, and the four last abdominal segments densely clothed

v/ith white hairs. Length 11-12 mm. ; width 5-5-|- mm.
Hab. Ovampoland,

Var. propinqims, loc. cit., p. 10.

In this variety the small basal cinnamon patch has developed in

a more or less distinct, light cinnamon, narrow, discoidal band hardly

reaching beyond two-thirds of the length of the elytra. Length
11-12 mm. ; width 5-5^ mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.
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Graphipterus amabilis, Bohem.,

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 7.

G. Andersoni, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 319.

Head broad, with two lateral whitish or yellow bands joining in

the anterior part, the three first joints of the antennae and the basal

part of the fourth, red
;
prothorax broad, short, with the outer

margin slightly serrated, densely covered with more or less yellow

hairs and having a broad median longitudinal black band ; elytra

elongato-quadrate, hardly ampliate in the middle and with the

humeral angles rounded, the outer margin serrulate, covered with

greyish white or sometimes yellow hairs with a broad cinnamon

band on each side of the disk, and a broader sutural black band

slightly acuminate at the apex, being the continuation of the pro-

thoracic band ; legs black, sternum and lateral parts of abdominal

segments with dense white hairs. Length 13-18 mm. ; width

6-8 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland, Zambezia (between the Limpopo and Zambeze

Elvers)

.

In the examples from the last-named locality, the colour of the

hairs forming the background is much more yellow than in the

specimens from Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver), in which the cinnamon

discoidal band turns also sometimes to light brown.

The G. Anclersoni, Chaud., which differs from G. amabilis, in

having a narrow prothorax and less ampliated elytra, is for me the

male of amabilis. A collector is always given to securing the larger

specimens, because they are more easily seen. I have seen two

more males from the Cunene Eiver, caught at the same time and in

the same locality. They have the exact shape oiAndcrsoni, with the

same paler colouring mentioned above.

As Mons. E. Oberthur has very kindly placed one of De Chaudoir's

examples of Andersoni at my disposal, there can be no error as to

the identity of the two species.

Graphipteeus gratiosus.

Head moderately broad, with two lateral yellow bands uniting in

the anterior part, the three first joints of the antennae red
;
pro-

thorax short, with the outer margins serrulate, densely covered with

yellow hairs and having a broad median longitudinal black patch
;

elytra gradually ampliated from the base to long past the middle

without any humeral angle, outer margins serrulate, clothed with

rich yellow hairs and having a very broad cinnamon dorsal band,

broader in the anterior part, and a sutural black band, slightly

acuminate at the apex ; legs black ; sternum and sides of abdomen
with dense white hairs. Length 14 mm. ; width 7 mm.
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Not unlike in colouring G. amabilis and G. suturalis, but the

shape of the elytra is very different owing to their having no humeral

angle, whereas in G. amabilis and suturalis the humeral angle is

much developed, and thus gives to the elytra a more quadrate

appearance ; the dorsal cinnamon band is broader than the yellow

background which it divides in two, and does not reach quite the

apex.

Hah. Cape Colony (? Vaal Eiver, Kimberley).

Geaphipterus suturalis, Bohem.,

Ofvers. Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 7.

Head moderately broad, with two yellow-ochre lateral bands

uniting in front, the three first joints of the antennae and the

basal part of the fourth red
;
prothorax densely clothed with yellow

ochre hairs and with a median black longitudinal band, outer margin

serrulate ; elytra elongato-quadrate, the humeral angles project and

the outer sides are but very slightly ampliate, they are substriate and

covered with yellow-ochre hairs, darker on the disk, thus forming

two narrow pale yellow lines, the one edging the broad sutural

black band ; sternum and sides of abdomen with white hairs.

Length 14-16 mm. ; width 6-8 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), ? Transvaal, Damaraland (Nolagi

Eiver), teste Bohem.

Geaphipterus adamantinus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 79.

Head with two lateral greyish brown bands uniting in the anterior

part, the three basal joints of the antennae red, but the apical part of

the third infuscate
;
prothorax covered with greyish-brown hairs,

and having a median, black, longitudinal band, outer margins not

serrulate ; elytra elongato-ovate, covered with greyish-brown hairs

and having a very broad sutural black band, slightly inflated in the

median part and gradually narrowed from past the middle to the

apex ; under side as in G. suturalis.

Allied to that species, but the outer margins of the prothorax are

not serrulate ; the elytra are more ovate, that is to say the humeral

angles are more rounded, there is no trace of a whiter line on the

outer margin or alongside the black sutural band which is also

broader and more acuminate towards the apex. Length 14-17 mm.

;

width 6-7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley).
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Graphipteeus vittiger, Per.,

Plate IV., fig. 2.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iv., 1888, p. 78.

Head with two lateral deep yellow bands uniting in the anterior

part ; antennae with the three basal joints red
;
prothorax with the

outer margins serrate, thickly covered with deep yellow hairs,

w^hitening very slightly on the edge, and with a moderately broad

median longitudinal black band ; elytra ovate, covered with pale

yellow hairs, and having a small humeral patch of the same colour

.as the sides of the prothorax, a sutural black band broader than that

of the prothorax, and a discoidal one on each side not quite so broad

as the sutural one, and reaching to a very short distance from the

apex ; sternum and sides of abdomen, also the four last abdominal

segments, clothed with white hairs. Length 12-13 mm. ; width

5-5|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley).

GpvAphipterus femoratus, Chevr.,

Plate IV., fig. 1.

Mag. ZooL, Class ix., 1835, pi. 138.

Head with two lateral yellow bands uniting in the anterior part

;

the three basal joints of the antennge red
;
prothorax clothed with

moderately bright yellow hairs whitening a little in the anterior

angles, and having a black median longitudinal band, broader at

the base than at the apex ; elytra ovate, covered wuth bright yellow

hairs, whitening slightly along the outer margin, having a moderately

broad sutural black band, and on each side a discoidal one reaching

from the base to about the middle, and under it another slanting one,

shaped like a reversed comma, the point of which is connected with

the outer edge of the anterior band, and the broad part does not

reach the apex ; sternum and sides of abdomen with white hairs
;

femora red, black at the tip ; tibias and tarsi black. Length 13-15

mm. ; width 5-7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Beaufort West, Hope Town,

Prieska)

.

G]^aphipterus postfasciatus, Fairm,,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1888, p. 177.

Briefly ovate and somewhat depressed, fuscous black, shining with

the prothorax and elytra thickly clothed with greyish fulvous closely

set hairs
;
prothorax denuded in the centre ; elytra narrowly mar-

ginated with white hairs ; el3^tra large, subrotund, covered with a

very densely set light punctures, with faint traces of costas, and
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having on each side above the apex a denuded, very obhque band
;

legs black. Length 18 mm.
This species is a remarkable one on account of the ampliation of

the elytra which have only a black, denuded, oblique band placed

slightly above the apical margin ; the prothorax is moderately small,

v^ith the anterior angles aculeate, the posterior ones are truncate,

and the base sinuate.

Hab. Great Namaqualand.

Geaphipterus cinctus, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novitat., vol. i., 1883, p. 25.

Head covered with ochre-yellow hairs and having a narrow,

denuded longitudinal line in the centre, the three basal joints of

antennae red
;

prothorax with the outer margins closely serrated,

covered with ochre-yellow hairs turning to pale yellow on the outer

margins and with a narrow black median line ; elytra elongato-

quadrate, hardly ampliated laterally, faintly striate, covered with pale

yellow hairs, and having a broad sutural black band narrower at

the apex than at the base, and a broad discoidal, more or less deep-

cinnamon band as broad as the suture, dividing the background into

a narrow line near the suture, and a marginal one nearly as broad

as the cinnamon band ; lateral sides of the sternum with white hairs
;

abdominal sides hairless ; legs black. Length 11 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Bechuanaland (Moropeng), Kuruman, teste Chaud.

Graphipteeus oenatus. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 8.

G. vicinus, P^r., loc. cit. p. 9.

Head covered with ochre-yellow hairs and having a narrow,

denuded, longitudinal band in the centre ; the three basal joints of

antennae red, the third one sometimes infuscate at the tip
;
prothorax

with the outer margins serrated, covered with deep ochre-yellow hairs

turning to whitish on the outer sides and with a broad black longi-

tudinal median band ; elytra elongato-quadrate, covered with whitish

grey hairs and having a broad sutural black band narrower at the

apex than at the base, and on each side a narrow discoidal cinnamon

band and a subdiscoidal dark brown one equally broad, uniting at

the apex and dividing the background in two alternate narrow

white lines and a broader outer margin ; abdominal sides hairless
;

legs black.

The only difference between G. ornatus and G. vicinus consists in

the two discoidal bands on each side of the elytron, both of which

are cinnamon colour instead of cinnamon and black ; these two

bands are also slightly broader, and the sutural band hardly attenu-
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ate behind ; in spite of these small differences, I think that the two

species must be considered as one. Length 11 mm. ; width

5|—5|- mm.
Hah. Ovampoland (Ondera, Chichaubis).

Gbaphipteeus suturiger, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 335.

Head covered with greyish hairs, with a faint yellowish tinge and

without median longitudinal denuded band ; antennae with the three

basal joints reddish
;
prothorax without any median black longi-

tudinal band, outer sides serrulate ; elytra elongato-quadrate, with

a sutural black band gradually acuminate from the median part to

the apex, covered with light greyish hairs and having on each side

of the disk two narrow darker brown bands uniting behind, dividing

the background on each side in two narrow greyish-white lines and

a broader outer margin ; abdominal sides hairless ; legs black.

Allied to the preceding species in shape and colouring, but

differentiated at once by the absence of the prothoracic median black

band ; the sutural band on the elytra is also much more acuminate

behind. Length 11^ mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Lake N'Gami, teste Chaud.

I am indebted to Mons. E. Oberthur for one of De Chaudoir's

examples.

Graphipterus deceptor, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 9.

Head covered with greyish hairs, sometimes slightly ochraceous

yellow, not denuded in the centre ; the three basal joints of antennse

red
;
prothorax covered with more or less deep ochraceous hairs in

the centre, white on the sides, and without any black median band,

the outer margin very faintly crenulate ; elytra elongato-quadrate,

covered with greyish hairs, and having a broad dark brown sutural

band a little narrower at the apex than at the base and three narrow

brown lines on each side, the outer of which is hardly defined and

sometimes nearly obliterated, and dividing the background in four

bands broader than the brown ones ; abdominal sides hairless ; legs

black. Length 10 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Graphipterus bivittatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 90.

?0. hivittis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 329.

Head covered with a pale yellow pubescence without any median

longitudinal denudation ; first and second joints of antennae and the
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basal part of the third reddish
;

prothorax, with the outer sides

crenulate, densely covered with pale yellow hairs turning to greyish

white on the outer sides and without any median black band ; elytra

elongate, nearly parallel, covered with dull yellowish hairs, with a

white outer margin, and having on each side close to the suture a

moderately broad black band, broader in the anterior part than

behind and reaching the apex. In the only example of that species

kindly given me by Mons. E. Oberthur, the yellowish background

has a very fine white line edging the black band, and one equally

narrow, but hardly distinct, dividing the subdiscoidal space above

the outer white margin ; abdominal segments denuded ; legs black.

Length 14 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Lake N'Gami, teste Chaud.

This description is made from G. bivittis, Chaud., and I am not

quite sure that this species is identical with the one described by

Boheman.

Graphipterus simulator. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vol. vi., p. 11.

Head covered with a yellow pubescence without any median
longitudinal denudation ; first and second joint of the antennae and
basal part of the third reddish

;
prothorax, with the outer sides

crenulate, covered with deep ochre-yellow hairs in the centre,

turning to white on the sides, and without any median longitudinal

band ; elytra elongato-quadrate, covered with white hairs and
having on each side, close to the suture, a broad black band
reaching from base to apex and of equal wddth throughout, a

narrower, very dark, almost black, narrow line, equi-distant from

the black band and the outer margin, and a still narrower line of

lighter brown between that one and the outer margin, the back-

ground is thus divided into a sutural, two dorsal, and a marginal

yellowish-white bands ; abdominal segments hairless ; legs black.

Length 12 mm. ; width 5|- mm.
Closely allied to G. bivittis, but more quadrate, the black band

near the suture is not at all attenuate behind, and the dorsal bands
are very well defined, broader, and deeper in colour.

Hah. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver,, Ondonga).

Graphipterus bilineatus, Bohem.,

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 7.

Covered with an ochraceous pubescence ; head denuded in the

centre ; antennae black, with the three basal joints red
;
prothorax

with a narrow median black band and the outer margins white
;

o
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elytra short, quadrate, with a narrow white outer margin and a

juxta-sutural black band on each side of equal width from the base

to four-fifths of the length, slightly incised at the end with the inner

edge produced as a fine line towards the apical part of the elytra,

which it does not reach ; this juxta-sutural patch is occasionally

edged on both sides with a very narrow line of faintly white or

lighter yellow pubescence ; legs black, with the tibiae reddish.

Length 9-10 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury), Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Geaphipterus mimus. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 98.

Head covered with a yellow pubescence and denuded in the

centre ; the three basal joints of antennae red
;
prothorax covered

with deep ochraceous hairs, with a whitish marginal band, having

a narrow longitudinal median band, outer sides not crenulate ; elytra

moderately elongato-quadrate, covered with yellow hairs, and having

on each side, at a very small distance from the suture, a moderately

broad black band reaching from the base to near the apex, and

gradually acuminated at the tip in a fine line reaching further

towards the apical margin ; abdominal segments hairless ; legs black.

Length 10-12 mm. ; width 5-|—6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Orange Free State (Parys).

Closely allied to G. hilineatics, but the elytra are more elongato-

quadrate, the juxta-sutural band is not so broad, and instead of being

of equal width throughout, tapers slightly behind, and is aculeate at

the apex instead of being truncate, with the inner edge projecting.

Geaphipterus leucoph^us, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 46.

Head covered with a yellowish-white pubescence, hardly denuded

in the centre ; the three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax

with a narrow median longitudinal band, covered with a cinnamon

pubescence broadly edged with white ;
elytra elongato-quadrate,

with a broad whitish sutural band, and on each side a moderately

broad black band beginning at the base, and cut diagonally at the tip,

the point of which reaches nearly the apical margin ; this black band,

which is close to the suture, is separated by a narrow white line

from a cinnamon band nearly as broad as the white sutural one, and

the whole elytron is broadly marginated with white ; abdominal

segments hairless ; legs black. Length 12 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Lake N'Gami, teste Chaud.
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Geaphipteeus amicus, V6t.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vol. vi., p. 11.

Head covered with, a yellowish pubescence, broadly denuded in

the centre; the three basal joints of antennae reddish; prothorax with

a narrow median longitudinal band, covered with a yellow pubes-

cence, broadly edged with white ; elytra short, quadrate, with a

narrow sutural yellow band, and having on each side a broad black

band, close to the suture, beginning at the base and reaching the

apical margin, separated by a narrow white line from a slender black

or dark cinnamon line reaching from below the base to about three-

fourths of the length of the elytron, edged with a narrow white

border, outer margin white and separated by a narrow yellowish

space from the white line edging the second dorsal black band ; sides

of abdomen hairless ; legs black, with the tibiae rufescent. Length

10 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.

Graphipterus sexvittatus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 327.

Head covered with a greyish-yellow pubescence, denuded in the

centre
;
prothorax broad, with a median black band and the disk

and sides with a yellowish pubescence, outer margins crenulate
;

elytra broad, quadrate, with the pubescence of the same colour as

that of the prothorax, and having on each side three black bands
of equal width and equi-distant, the outer ones a little shorter than

the inner one ; sides of abdomen hairless ; legs black. Length
13 mm. ; width 6^ mm.
Hab. South Africa (exact locality unknown), ? Mozambique.

Graphipterus fraternus. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vol. vi., p. 100.

Head covered with a greyish-yellow pubescence, denuded in the

centre ; the three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax covered

with a yellow pubescence, with no trace of a longitudinal median
band, outer margins not serrated ; elytra broad, quadrate, covered

with a yellow pubescence and having on each side a broad black

band, close to the suture, reaching from the base to the apex, divided

in two at the base by a very narrow line of the colour of the back-'

ground, reaching from the base to about four-fifths of the length, and
a narrower one, nearly equi-distant from the first band and the outer

margin and a little shorter ; sides of abdomen hairless ; legs black,

sometimes rufescent, tibiae red. Length 13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Barberton), Mozambique (Lebombo).
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Geaphipterus consobrinus.

Head with the same pubescence and median denudation as in

G. fraternus ; the pubescence of the prothorax and elytra is ahke,

the former has, however, a broad median black band, and the elytra

are a little more elongated, the two dorsal black bands on each

elytron are alike, but the inner one is not divided by a narrow
yellowish line as in fraternus ; sides of abdomen hairless ; legs

black. Length 12 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Natal (Newcastle).

Graphipterus plagiatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 87.

Head covered with a yellow-ochre pubescence, denuded in the

centre ; the three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax with

a deep yellow pubescence and a broad median longitudinal black

band, outer sides slightly serrulate ; elytra elongato-quadrate,

covered with a deep yellow pubescence and having on each side, at

a very short distance from the suture, a very broad discoida black

band running almost from base to apex, covering about two-thirds

of the width of the disk and divided in the anterior part for about

one-fourth of the length by a narrow line of the colour of the back-

ground ; towards the apical portion of that discoidal black band

there is also a small dent subdividing the apical part diagonally,

but not deeply ; legs black. Length 12-14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria).

Geaphipterus elegantulus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 83.

Head, antennae, and prothorax like in fraternus, the outer sides

of the latter more serrate ; elytra elongato-quadrate, covered with a

yellowish pubescence, and having on each side, close to the suture,

a moderately broad black band reaching neither base nor apex,

aculeate behind, and parallel to it, a much shorter one coalescing

for two-thirds of its length with the first dorsal band ; legs black.

Length 11^-13 mm. ; width 5|—6 mm.
Hah. Natal (Malvern, Frere), Transvaal (Pretoria), Bechuanaland

(Eamoutsa).

In my examples from the Pretoria district, which are also nearer

in colouring to Boheman's type, the second dorsal black band is

more slender where it does not coalesce with the first dorsal band,

and the sides of the prothorax and also the anterior part of the

elytra are chrome yellow instead of greyish yellow as in the Natal

examples.
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Graphipterus tibialis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 330.

G. IcBtics, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 11.

Head and prothorax covered with a yellowish, slightly ochraceous

pubescence without any median denudation or black band ; the three

basal joints of antennae red; the sides of the prothorax with a whitish-

grey pubescence, the outer margins slightly serrulate ; elytra elon-

gato-quadrate, with the shoulders and posterior outer angles slightly

rounded, covered with a greyish pubescence, slightly more whitish

on the outer margin, and having on each side four brown, more or

less denuded brown bands, the three inner ones much broader than

the supra-marginal one and dividing the background into a sutural

greyish band, three narrow dorsal and a broad marginal one ; legs

black, tibiae reddish. Length 11 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland, Mozambique (Eikatla), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Graphiptekus insidiosus.

Black with a pale ochraceous pubescence ; head with a narrow,

longitudinal denuded band ; the two basal joints of antennae reddish

;

the other joints and the legs black
;
prothorax short, nearly twice as

broad as long ; anterior angles not sharp, densely pubescent ; elytra

nearly as broad as long, and rounded laterally at the shoulder and

the posterior angle, roughly and closely punctured, and having on

each side three ochraceous pubescent lines equally distant from one

another and reaching from base to apex ; the outer margin is broadly

pubescent, the band being moderately broad ; under side piceous.

This species is allied to G. tibialis, Chaud., but is at once dis-

tinguished by the absence of ochraceous pubescence on the suture,

the three dorsal lines on each side are also more slender, and the

prothorax is broader. Length 12^ mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Lebombo).

Graphipterus lineelus.

Head with a yellowish pubescence and narrowly denuded in the

centre; three first joints of antennae and basal part of the fourth

reddish
;
prothorax with a ferruginous pubescence turning to white

on the outer sides, which are very slightly serrulate ; elytra one-third

longer than broad, with the shoulders hardly sloping, covered with a

brownish grey pubescence with a broad greyish outer margin, and
on each side four narrow whitish lines, the first and second equally

distant from one another, the other two very near each other and
close to the outer margin ; legs black, tibiae red. Length 11 mm.

;

width 5 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Geaphipterus assimilis.

Head with a greyish pubescence, but broadly denuded in the

centre ; the three basal joints of antennas red
;
prothorax short, the

outer margins serrulated, covered with a deep yellow pubescence turn-

ing to greyish white on the outer margins ; elytra elongato-quadrate,

with the shoulders and posterior angles very slightly rounded, covered

with a deep yellow pubescence, and having a narrow whitish outer

margin and four longitudinal narrow white lines on each side of the

disk ; the first one near the suture is very narrow, and occupies the

centre of the space between the suture and the second one, and both

"reach the apex ; the third and fourth reach from the base to four-

idfths of the length, and the fourth one is situated very close to

the white outer margin ; under side and legs black.

This species might be mistaken, from the description, for G.

lineelus, to which it is closely allied ; the prothorax in G. assimilis is

wider and the elytra proportionately less broad and a little more

elongated ; the pubescence is deep yellow instead of brownish grey,

and the two first whitish dorsal lines are nearer to the suture ; the

legs are also quite black instead of having red tibiae. Length 12

mm.
; width 5^ mm.

Hab. Orange Free State (Hoopstad).

Graphipterus suspectus.

Head covered with an ochraceous pubescence, slightly denuded in

the interior part ; the three basal joints of the antennae red
;
prothorax

short, serrulated laterally, covered with a yellow pubescence turn-

ing to chocolate colour in the centre and to greyish outwardly ; el^iira

nearly quadrate, covered with a pale yellow pubescence, the suture

with a broad chocolate-brown band of equal width reaching from

base to apex, and on each side a median one narrowed at both ends,

a little shorter than the sutural, and having in the centre a narrow

slit filled with the pale yellow pubescence of the background ; under

side and legs black. Length 11 mm. ; width 5^ mm.
In shape, size, and disposition of the brown bands on the elytra

this species might be taken for G. quadmiii, but the prothorax has

no black median band, nor is the head denuded in the posterior

part ; the dorsal bands are chocolate-brown instead of black, and the

discoidal one is spindle-shape instead of being of equal width as in

quadrum.

Hab. Orange Free' State (Hoopstad).

Graphipterus quadrum, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 335.

Head with an ochraceous pubescence, denuded in the centre ; the

three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax covered with a deep
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ochre-yellow pubescence whitening on the outer sides, the edge of

which is serrulate, median part of the disk with a broad longitudinal

black band ; elytra nearly quadrate and covered with an ochraceous-

yellow pubescence, the suture with a broad black band reaching

from base to apex, and on each side a discoidal band of the same
colour narrowed towards the lower end, not reaching so far as the

sutural one, and divided in the centre for two-thirds of its length by

a very narrow line of the colour of the background ; legs black

;

tibiae sometimes reddish. Length 9J-10|- mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria, Klerksdorp).

Graphipteeus vittatus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 461.

G. vittipennis, Bohem., Insect.- Caffr., i., p. 85.

Head and prothorax covered with a yellow-ochre pubescence

turning to greyish white on the outer margins of the prothorax,

the lateral edges of which are not serrulate ; head denuded in the

centre
;
prothorax with a narrow longitudinal black band ; the three

basal joints of antennge reddish ; elytra quadrate, covered with a

yellow pubescence with a very narrow white outer margin, the

suture with a moderately broad black band reaching from base to

apex, and on each side two narrower parallel discoidal bands united

behind near the apex ; legs black. Length 12 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Gbaphiptekus mashunus,

Plate VIII., fig. 2.

Densely covered with a deep ochre-yellow pubescence ; head

denuded in the centre ; antennae totally black
;
prothorax with the

outer edges not serrulate, the pubescence on the anterior angles

whitening slightly, in the centre a broad median black band ; elytra

quadrate, with a broad black sutural band and three narrow discoidal

lines merging in the posterior part into a very broad transverse band
reaching the third band on each side, and three discoidal narrow
lines merging in the posterior part into a broad transverse band
reaching the outer black line on each side, with the posterior edge

produced in a broad triangular sutural point reaching the apex, and
a narrow outer line that seems to be the prolongation of the outer

discoidal line, and which reaches as often as not the apical margin

;

the second and third discoidal black lines are united at about the

third of the length by a more or less quadrate black patch ; legs and
antennae totally black. Length 14-15 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Gkaphipterus oblitebatus, Bohem.,

Plate YIII., fig. 1.

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 8.

Covered with a greyish white pubescence ; head denuded in the

centre ; three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax with a

broad median longitudinal black band, outer edges hardly serrulate
;

elytra quadrate, with a broad sutural black band reaching from, the

base to three-fourths of the length, acuminate at the tip, and two
narrower discoidal bands of the same colour, the first one beginning

at a long distance from the base, nearly reaching the apex, and the

second one beginning at about the median part and coalescing, long

above the apical part with the first discoidal line ; legs slightly

reddish. Length 13 mm. ; width 6|- mm.
Hah. Damaraland (banks of Svakop Eiver).

Graphipterus ieritans.

Covered with a yellowish pubescence ; head denuded in the centre

;

antennae entirely black
;
prothorax with a broad median black band,

outer sides hardly serrulate ; elytra quadrate, the suture with a

moderately broad black band reaching from the base to four-fifths

of the length, and reduced in the posterior fifth into a small line

reaching the apex, and on each side a discoidal black band as broad

as the sutural one, running parallel to it, slightly aculeate at the

tip, and stopping a little short of the apex ; legs black. Length

13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley).

Graphipterus trivittatus. Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1836, p. 209, pi. v., fig. 2.

Bull. Mosc, 1837, p. 12.

G. rectilineatus, Chaud.

G. ohscurns, Gory, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 207.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head denuded in the centre

;

antennae entirely black
;
prothorax with the edges of the outer

margins hardly serrulate, in the centre a broad longitudinal black

band ; elytra elongato-quadrate, with a moderately broad sutural

black band reaching from the base to about four-fifths of the length,

reduced from there to a narrow line reaching the apex, and con-

nected where the attenuation begins by a narrow diagonal line with

the apical part of an equally broad discoidal black band reaching

from a short distance from the base to nearly the apex ; legs black.

Length 12 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Hopefield, Grahamstown, Caledon, Touw's

River)

.
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Graphipteeus trilineatus, Fabric,

Syst. Eleut., i., p. 223.

Dej., Spec. Col., i., p. 337 ; Icon., ii., pi. 6, fig. 3.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head denuded in the centre

;

antennae entirely black
;
prothorax with a broad median longitudinal

black band, edges of outer margins hardly serrulate ;
elytra elongato-

quadrate, with a narrow sutural black band reaching from base to

apex, and a juxta-sutural one coalescing from the base to past the

median part with the sutural one, and from there running diagonally

and uniting near the apex with the tip of a broad discoidal band

running from near the base close to the apex, and slightly narrower

behind than in the anterior part ; legs black. Length 12 mm.
;

width 5-5^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester, Tul-

bagh, Malmesbury).

Geaphiptekus arcuatus. Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 206.

G. Bo2txi, Casteln. Etud. Entom., p. 57 ;' Hist. Nat. Ins., i., ]d1. iv.,

fig. 6.

G. Hopei, Casteln., Hist. Nat. Ins., i., p. 59.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head denuded in the centre
;

antennae black
;
prothorax with a broad median longitudinal black

band ; elytra elongato-quadrate, with the sutural band of the same

shape and colour as in G. trilineatus, but the discoidal one is

narrower and emits a long inner spur, reaching about the centre of

the elytron ; legs black. Length 11^-12-|- mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Caledon, Knysna, Grahamstown).

Graphipterus montanus. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, vol. iv., p. 80.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head denuded in the centre
;

antennae black
;

prothorax with a broad median triangular dark

brown band ; elytra broad, subelongato-quadrate, covered with a

yellow pubescence, but with a narrow white margin ; elytra with a

brown broad sutural band, narrowed behind in a line reaching the

apex as in G. arcuatus and G. trilineatus, and with a discoidal band

of the same colour as the sutural one, slightly connected behind with

the sutural, and emitting a short slender spur directed inwards at

about the median part ; legs black. Length 15 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Very closely allied to G. arcuatus, but larger ; the dorsal bands on

the elytra are nearly alike, brown instead of black, and with the inner

spur of the discoidal band much shorter. I have seen one example

only of this species, which may prove to be a variety of G. arcuatus.

Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).
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Graphipterus cursor, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 81.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head denuded ; antennae

black
;
prothorax with a broad triangular black median band, edges

of outer margins not serrulate ; elytra subovate, with a broad sutural

black band reaching from base to apex, and with a juxta-sutural line

of the same colour stopping a little short of the apex ; legs black.

Length 11-14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Caledon).

Graphipterus Mouffleti, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 307.

Covered wdth a reddish yellow pubescence ; head denuded in the

centre ; antennae black, with the two basal joints slightly reddish

;

prothorax subcordiform, a little broader than long, much attenuated

behind, with a median, longitudinal, very narrow groove, outer sides

not serrulate, the lateral margins with a narrow pubescent white

line ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel with the shoulders much
rounded, outer sides with a narrow white band reaching from the

shoulder to the outer posterior angle ; legs black. Length 14 mm.
;

width 6 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Walfish Bay).

Graphipterus velutinus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 85.

Covered with a yellowish grey pubescence ; head not so broad as

in G. Mouffleti, hardly denuded in the centre ; three basal joints of

antennae red
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, the base

broad with the outer angles projecting a little, outer margins slightly

serrulate and with a white pubescent band ; elytra elongato-quad-

rate, one-fifth longer than broad, subparallel, substriate, and with

the yellowish grey pubescence turning to light grey along the outer

margin ; legs black, tibiae rufescent, sometimes black. Length 14

mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Zambezia (Victoria Falls, Bulu-

wayo).

Graphipterus lateralis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 88.

G. marginatus, Bohem., Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 8.

G. ferruginosits, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 387.

Covered with a reddish yellow pubescence ; head narrowly

denuded in the centre ; antennae with the three basal joints of

antennae red
;
prothorax short, narrow, cordiform, with the edge of
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outer margins distinctly serrulate, outer margins with a yellowish

white pubescent band; elytra elongato-quadrate, faintly striate, outer

margins with a narrow white pubescent band ; legs sometimes

entirely black, but oftener with red tibiae.

Closely allied in shape and colouring to 6r. velutinus, Bohem., but

the prothorax is narrower and more cordiform, and the elytra not so

broad.

Hah. Middle Limpopo, Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Eustenburg),

Natal, teste Chaud. (G. fcrruginosus), Damaraland, Eiver Svakop,

teste Bohem. [G. marginatus), and Mozambique (Delagoa Bay),

teste Chaud.

Graphipterus griseus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 309.

Covered with a greyish pubescence, with a faint tinge of brown
;

the outer sides of the prothorax and the outer margins of the elytra

with a broad white pubescent band ; head narrowly denuded in the

centre ; the three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax short,

moderately narrow, subcordiform, the outer sides distinctly serrulate
;

elytra elongato-quadrate, longer than broad by one-fourth, distinctly

striate ; legs black, tibiae rufescent. Length 11 mm. ; width 5^ mm.
Hab. Ovampoland (Okovango River).

Graphipterus vestitus, Bej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 464.

G. obtusus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 87.

Covered with a light brownish grey pubescence ; head not

denuded, or hardly so in the centre ; the two basal joints of antennae

reddish
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, wdth the base

broad, edges of outer margins not serrulate, the brownish grey

pubescence whitening slightly on the outer sides ; elytra quadrate,

one-fifth longer than broad, the suture and the outer margins with a

whiter pubescence than that of the background ; legs black ; tibiae

faintly rufescent. Length 13 mm. ; width 6|- mm.
Allied to G. velutinus, but the prothorax, although broad, is not so

much ampliate in the anterior angles, and looks thus more quad-

rate ; the elytra are equally broad, but shorter, and therefore more

quadrate.

Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Graphipterus canescens, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 338.

Head covered with a greyish pubescence, denuded in the centre;

three first joints of antennae and the basal half of the fourth reddish

;
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prothorax short, the basal part broad, and the outer posterior angles

nearly blunt, deep cinnamon in the centre with the outer sides

whitish grey, edges not serrulate ; elytra a little longer than broad,

covered with a mouse-grey pubescence, forming some distinct striae,

and whitening slightly on the outer margins ; legs black, with the

tibiae often rufescent. Length 10-13 mm. ; width 5-7 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Louren^o-Marquez, Eikatla).

Graphipteeus basalis.

Head covered with a fulvous pubescence, but denuded in the

centre ; the three first joints of the antennae reddish
;
prothorax

short, the basal part broad, covered with dense fulvous hairs turning

to white along the outer margins ; elytra elongato-quadrate, sub-

striate, covered with a short black pubescence, which in the basal

part is replaced by fulvous hairs, of the colour of those on the pro-

thorax, and forming a transverse patch, outer margin with a mode-
rately broad band of white ; abdomen piceous ; legs reddish.

Length 14f mm. ; width 6f mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Antioka).

Allied to G. canescens ; but the size is larger, the striation of the

elytra is deeper, and the fulvous basal transverse patch is suffi-

cient to distinguish this species.

Graphipterus incanus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 464.

Densely covered w^ith a brownish grey pubescence ; head narrowly

denuded in the centre ; the two basal joints of antennae rufescent

;

elytra less broad than long, covered with a greyish brown pubescence,

with six lighter brown, not well defined, narrow lines on each side ;

legs black. Length 10-12 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Natal (D' Urban).

Graphipteeus maceocephalus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 91.

Very closely allied to G. incanus ; the pubescence is more greyish,

the prothorax is slightly shorter and broader ; the elytra are hardly

longer than broad, and have little or no trace of striae or white

lines. Length 9-12 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Natal (Newcastle, Frere), Transvaal (Pretoria, Klerksdorp,

Potchefstroom, Barberton), Orange Free State (Parys).

Both this species, and the preceding ones are very closely allied

;

the paler lines on the elytra are more or less discernible in both,

although always less pronounced in G. macroceplialus, but the most

distinctive feature of this species is the form of the elytra, which are

broader in proportion to the length, with the humeral angles very

slightly rounded only, thus giving them a more quadrate shape.
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Graphipteeus BoNvouLomi, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 310.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head with a narrow denuded

median line
;
prothorax very broad ; elytra quadrate, with a broad

juxta-sutural black band on each side reaching neither base nor

apex, divided in the centre by a narrow line, of the colour of the back-

ground, and a narrow black line parallel to the first, connected with

it behind, but not reaching the base ; legs and antennae black.

Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Mozambique and Lake N'Gami, teste Chaud.

In one of the examples in De Chaudoir's collection the juxta-

sutural band is not divided in the centre by a narrow yellow line.

Graphipterus Chaudoiri, P6r.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 77, pi. i., fig. 2.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head with a narrow denuded

median line
;
prothorax very broad ; elytra quadrate, with a broad

juxta-sutural black band reaching from a little below the base to

near the apex, and covering about two-fifths of the disk ; legs and

antennae black, but with the tibiae and two basal joints of antennae

sometimes rufescent. Length 9|—12 mm. ; width 4^-5 mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere, very small specimens) ; Transvaal (Pretoria,

Potchefstroom, Klerksdorp, Leydenburg).

Graphipterus quadrilineatus, Brulle,

Silberm. Eev. ii., 1834, p. 112.

G. obsoletus, Dej., Spec. Col., vol. v., 1831, p. 463.

Covered with a pale yellow or light grey pubescence ; head

narrowly denuded in the centre ; antennae totally black
;
prothorax

broad, short ; elytra elongato-quadrate, with a black sutural band,

and three narrow discoidal ones on each side ; these black bands

reach from the base to the apex ; legs black. Length 12-14 mm.
;

width 4-1—5 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Kowie, Stockenstroom, East London), Natal

(Frere).

Graphipterus consocius.

Size, colouring, and shape of G. quaclriliiieatus ; elytra with a

sutural black band, and two discoidal ones on each side instead of

three as in the preceding species ; legs and antenna black, with the

two basal joints of the latter slightly rufescent. Length 12 mm.
;

width 5 mm.
Hab. Bechuanaland (Ramoutsa).
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Geaphipterus giganteus, ChaucL,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 40.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head broadly denuded on the

vertex ; the two basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax with a

broad black median band ; elytra subquadrate at the base, gi^adually

ampliated at the apex, where they are broader by nearly one-fourth

than at the base, with a broad sutural black band reaching from the

base to about four-fifths of the length and acuminate at the tip, and
on each side a short discoidal band of the same colour, disconnected

from the base and reaching about the median part ; this discoidal

band is not quite as broad as the sutural one ; legs black ; tibiae

reddish. Length 14-17 mm. ; width 7-9 mm.
Hab. Bechuanaland (Vryburg), Transvaal.

Graphipterus ancora, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 460.

G. Gaclameri, Wallengr., Entom. Tidsk., vol. ii., p. 12.

Shape, size, and colouring of G. giganteiis ; elytra equally ampli-

ated behind, the discoidal band identical, although a little broader,

sutural band equally broad, reaching as far but connected by a

narrow line with a transverse supra-marginal apical band, the juxta-

sutural part of which is broader than the rest and subtriangular
;

legs black. Length 15-18 mm. ; width 7-9 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Orange Free State (Bloemfon-

tein), Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Zambezia (Victoria Falls).

Var. transitans.

Shape, size, and colouring of G. ancora ; elytra with the sutural

black band equally long and broad, but coalescing on each side with

the median part of the discoidal band, while the supra-marginal

apical transverse band is reduced to a sinuate very short patch,

hardly reaching the median part of the disk, but is sometimes also

nearly as well defined as in ancora; three basal joints of antennte

reddish ; legs black. Length 15 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland.

The description of G. Gadameri agrees so well with the descrip-

tion given by Wallengren that it may be considered as identical with

G. ancora.

Graphipterus Westwoodi, Br^me,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1844, p. 291, pi. 1, fig. 6.

Covered with a yellow-ochre pubescence ; head broadly denuded

on the vertex ; three basal joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax

with a broad black median band ; elytra broader by one-fourth at
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the apex than at the base, with a broad black patch, covering two-

thirds of the disk on each side, reaching from near the base to about

the median part, more or less quadrate in the posterior edge, aculeate

on each side in the anterior part, with the sutural band protruding

in front and behind, and connected past the middle by a narrow

slightly diagonal black line, with a very broad supra-marginal apical

black band, covering more or less the posterior part, but not broader

than the discoidal patch, and leaving under the apical part of the

black sutural band a more or less fleur-de-lis-like shaped patch of

the yellow background ; legs black. Length 14-20 mm ; width

6-9 mm.
Hab. Orange Free State (Cronstad, Parys), Transvaal (Pretoria,

Potchefstroom, Klerksdorp, Zoutpansberg, Marico).

Yar. discoidalis.

Shape, colour, and size of G. Westivoodi, but in the elytra the

dorsal black patch, still slightly aculeate on each side of the anterior

part, and with the basal part of the black sutural band as in West-

ivoodi, has invaded the whole of the dorsal part and coalesces with

the transverse supra-marginal apical band, still slightly projecting

beyond the quadrate dorsal patch ; through the diffusion and exten-

sion of the black dorsal patch, there is only an indented basal and

a narrower lateral band of yellow pubescence and a small triangular

sutural patch of the same colour left. Length 18 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Pretoria, Potchefstroom).

Graphipterus egregius. Per.,

Plate IV., fig. 3.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 99.

Covered with an ochre-yellow pubescence, sometimes deeper

yellow on the prothorax and anterior part of the elytra ; head

broadly denuded in the posterior part ; three basal joints of antennae

sometimes rufescent
;

prothorax with a narrow black median band
;

elytra about one-fourth broader at the apex than at the base, with

a dorsal black patch in the shape of a broad crescent, with the

points directed towards the base and extending on each side to a

little past the median part ; the anterior part of the suture is some-

what aculeate at the base, and the posterior median part of the

crescent-shaped dorsal patch is produced into a short but broad

sutural band connected with a transverse supra-marginal apical

black patch of the same shape and width as in G. ancora; legs

black. Length 16-19 mm. ;
wirlth 7-9 mm.

Hab. Transvaal (Rustenburg), Zambezia (Buluwayo, Salisbury).

In this as well as in G. Wcstwoodi and its variety G. discoidalis,.
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the dorsal yellow anterior black band has coalesced on each side

with the sutural band, but whereas this coalition assumes a quadrate

shape in Westivoodi, it is more rounded diagonally in G. egregiiis,

and the posterior part of the projecting black suture is much broader

than in the anterior part.

This species seems to take the place of Westiooocli in the north-

east part of South Africa. The examples from Matabeleland have a

red-ochre pubescence.

Geaphipteeus egeessus.

Size and shape of G. Westiooocli ; head and prothorax with the

same median denudation or black band, but the yellow pubescence

is more ochraceous ; the elytra, a little less ampliated behind, have a

short sutural broad black band merging into a transverse patch one-

fourth the width of the elytra, and the hind edge of which hardly

reaches the median part, continues from there for a short distance

and connects with a subtriangular patch, very broad, nearly perpen-

dicular, reaching as far as the third part of the length, extending a

little nearer the outer margin than the anterior transverse band and

enclosing at the apex a moderately broad triangular patch of the

yellow background ; legs and antennae black.

G. egressus is differentiated from G. Westiooocli by the shape of

the transverse anterior black patch, narrower by one-half than the

dorsal patch of the latter, and with the edges nearly parallel ; the

posterior patch is more perpendicular, one-third broader, and ascends

much higher. Length 18 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Leydenburg)

.

Geaphipteeus fasciatus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 323.

Covered with a yellowish grey pubescence ; head broadly denuded

in the posterior part ; the two basal joints of antennae reddish
;
pro-

thorax with a broad median black band ; elytra one-fourth broader

at the apex than at the base, with a quadrate black patch extending

from very close to the base to about the median part, leaving only a

narrow marginal and basal band of the yellowish background, and

with a posterior black patch not quite as broad as the anterior one,

connected with it by a short but broad sutural band, and enclosing a

triangular or quadrate yellowish patch on the apex of the suture
;

legs black ; tibiae faintly rufescent. Length 13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Leydenburg), Mozambique (Lebombo).

Geaphipteeus Feitschi, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novitat., 1883, p. 25.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head with a narrow denuded

band
;
prothorax also with a narrow black band, the discoidal part
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brighter yellow than the outer sides ; elytra elongato-quadrate, with

on each side a juxta-sutural black band reaching from the base to

about the median part, broadest there and attenuated diagonally

from its broadest part towards the base but not reaching it ; behind

a supra-marginal apical triangular patch on each side, on a line

with the inner edge of the anterior elongated patch, and sometimes

connected with it by a fine longitudinal sutural line ; legs black.

Length 13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley, Barkly), Bechuanaland (Molopo,

Bawankitsi), teste Chaud., Mashunaland (Salisbury).

Geaphipterus zambezianus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 99.

Covered with a deep ochraceous pubescence ; head broadly denuded

in the centre ; antennae black, with the three basal joints red
;
pro-

thorax moderately broad, with a median black band ; elytra elongato-

quadrate, with a broad sutural band reaching from the base to past

the middle, where it merges into a triangular black patch only twice

as broad as the sutural band, and the point of which stops a little

short of the apex. Length 13 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Neighbourhood of the Zambeze River.

Geaphipterus cordiger, Bej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 461.

Covered with a yellow pubescence ; head broadly denuded on the

vertex ; first and second joints of antennas reddish
;
prothorax mode-

rately broad, with a broad median black band ; elytra elongated,

nearly one-fourth broader at the apex than at the base, a broad black

sutural band merging into a more or less cordiform black patch

beginning at about the median part, produced behind in a triangular

narrow sutural band, hardly reaching the apex ; legs black. Length

13-15 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
The habitat of the typical G. cordiger seems to be the grassy plains

extending from the northern parts of the colony towards the west,

as far as Ovampoland and the Marico District (Transvaal) in the

east ; further east and north they are replaced by G. Wahlhergiy

while in Natal and the southern part of the Transvaal we meet Avith.

G. hamatus, the discoidal patch of which often assumes the shape of

that of G. cordiger, but is always more quadrate.

Hah. Cape Colony (Calvinia, Kimberley), Orange Free State

(Parys, Cronstad), Transvaal (Middelburg), Upper Limpopo, Bamara-
land, Bechuanaland, Ovampoland.

The median patch on the elytra varies in size ; the anterior edge

p
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is seldom projecting much, but tlie posterior angle is always

rounded, thus differentiating G. cordiger from G. hamatus.

Var. transfugus.

Similar in shape, size, and colouring to G. cordiger; the pubes-

cence, however, is more greyish ; the black patch on the elytra

instead of being bluntly cordiform is quite quadrate, smaller than in

G. hamatus, and emits behind a very short, aculeate, sutural spur.

Length 11 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Zoutpansberg).

Graphipteeus Wahlbergi, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 80.

Size and shape of G. cordiger ; the pubescence more reddish either

on the head, prothorax, and basal part of elytra, or on the whole of

the surface ; head broadly denuded in the centre ; the three basal

joints of antennae reddish, occasionally nearly black
;
prothorax with

a median black band narrower than in G. cordiger ; elytra with a

subquadrate post-median black patch, longer than broad, seldom

cordiform, produced behind along the suture in a short point which

does not reach the apex and connected with the base by a moderately

broad sutural band.

Mostly distinguished from G. cordiger by the position and shape of

the dorsal patch, which is more quadrate, narrower, placed further

down, and the posterior sutural projection does not reach the apex
;

legs black. Length 14-15 mm. ; width 7-7^ mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Leydenburg, Marico, Middel-

burg. Middle Limpopo), Zambezia (Salisbury, Buluwayo).

The pubescence in the examples from Salisbury is fulvous.

Graphipterus hamatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 81.

Colour, size, and shape of G. cordiger ; differs from it merely in

the shape of the dorsal black patch on the elytra, which is much
broader, more quadrate, not curving outwards as in G. cordiger, invad-

ing often nearly the whole of the disk, but with the anterior angles

projecting in front.and occasionally behind. The discoidal patch is

broadest in my examples from Potchefstroom and Bocksburg, and in

those from D'Urban, Natal, the anterior edge of the patch is some-

times straight, but the projection in the posterior angle is nearly

always noticeable. Length 13-15 mm. ; width 6-|-7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Bocks-

burg), Natal (D'Urban, Malvern, Newcastle).
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Geaphipterus atrimedius, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 303.

G. lateralis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 96.

a, ovatulus, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1888, p. 78.

Head broadly denuded in the centre ; antennae and legs black
;

prothorax black, with a narrow median groove, and with a narrow

band of dark ferruginous hairs on the outer sides ; elytra elongato-

ovate, covered with a deep ferruginous or fulvous pubescence, with a

very narrow often hardly noticeable whitish outer margin, and a

broad sutural black band as broad as the denuded part of the

prothorax, but tapering slightly towards the apex.

G. ovatulus is only a much smaller variety of the type, apparently

restricted to the Transvaal, but found together with the large ex-

amples. Length 10-15 mm. ; width 4-7 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria, Marico, Rustenburg),

Middelburg, Middle Limpopo.

Graphipterus Eriksonni, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 12.

Covered with a pale yellow pubescence ; head broad, narrowly

denuded in the centre ; the two basal joints of antennae reddish
;

prothorax not much broader than the head, with a discoidal broad

black band on each side, thus dividing the background into a mode-

rately broad median yellow band and two marginal ones ; elytra

rounded in the anterior and posterior angles, but with the outer

sides somewhat parallel, and having a very broad black sutural band
and two very narrow ones on each side of the disk, thus leaving on

each side two alternate narrow yellow bands and a margin of the

same size and colour ; legs black. Length 14 mm. ; width 5-|- mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Graphipterus circumcinctus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 94.

Black, with a very short greyish pubescence ; head with a whitish

band on each side ; antennae black
;
prothorax with a moderately

broad marginal white band ; elytra elongate, with the anterior and
posterior angles rounded, but the outer sides nearly parallel, covered
with a very short pubescence, black or greyish black, faintly striate,

and with a narrow marginal band of white hair ; legs black. Length
16 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pretoria).
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Gbaphipterus lineolatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 95.

Colour and shape of G. circumcnictus, but the black background

is apparently without any pubescence ; the white bands on the head

and sides of prothorax are alike ; the elytra, equally elongated, have,

besides the narrow outer margin, seven fine white lines on each side,

filling the striae ; legs black. Length 11|~14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Victoria Falls, Buluwayo, Salisbury, Middle

Limpopo), Ovampoland.

The examples from Ovampoland are smaller than any received

from other localities.

Var. geminatiis.

Shape, size, and colouring of G. lineolatus, but the seven white

lines on the elytra, instead of being equidistant, have three sets of

duplicate lines set close to one another, with the intervals, of course,

broader between the duplicated line.

I have seen three examples only of this A^ariety^one from Salisbury

(Zambezia), the other two collected by Dr. Holub during his second

ill-fated journey to beyond the Zambeze Eiver.

This duplication of the w^iite lines may, after all, prove to be only

an accident. Length 13-14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.

Graphipterus naxxiscus.

Covered with a very short light brown pubescence ; head with a

white band on each side ; antennas black, with the first and second

joints occasionally reddish
;
prothorax slightly broader than the

head, marginated with white ; elytra much rounded in the anterior

angles, with the outer sides subparallel, the apical part slightly

broader than the basal one in the female, each one with six narrow

white lines and a broader marginal one ; legs black, with the tibiaB

reddish. Length 7-9 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
This species might at first be taken for a small example of G.

lineolatus, but not only is the size always smaller (I have seen a

good series of them), but the absence of the seventh white line on

each elytron and also the light brown pubescence seems to be con-

stant.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbiuy).

Graphipterus lugexs, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 303.

G. univittatiLS, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1SS5, p. 78.

Covered with a black very short pubescence ; head with a yellow-

ish white band on each side ; antenniB black
;
prothorax a little
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broader than the head, and with a narrow lateral white margin
;

elytra elongato-ovate, Avith a narrow white or yellow marginal

border and a discoidal band of the size of the border and of the

same colour; legs black. Length 13-14 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Geaphipterus Saline, Bertol.,

Nov. Comm. Ac. Bonon., x., 1849, p. 408, pi. 9, fig. 1.

G. tristis, Klug, Peters' Eeise, n. Mozamb., p. 149, pi. 12, fig. 1.

Covered with a black very short pubescence ; head with two

yellowish bands ; antennae black
;

prothorax a little broader than

the head, with a median yellow band and a marginal one on each

side ; elytra elongato-ovate, with a discoidal yellowish band reaching

on each side from the base to two-thirds of the length, and connected

behind with a transverse narrow band which does not reach the

outer sides, which are also narrowly marginated with yellow ; legs

black, pygidium with two yellow patches. Length 14 mm. ; width

6 mm.
Hab. Zambeze Eiver.

Geaphipterus Antiokanus.

Covered with a black very short pubescence ; head with two

yellowish bands ; antennae black
;
prothorax not very pubescent,

closely punctured, a little broader than the head, with a median

yellow band and a marginal one on each side ; elytra ovate, faintly

striate, covered with a dense black pubescence having a yellow

outer margin, and on each side a yellow discoidal longitudinal line

reaching from the base to about one-third of the length, with three

basal and very short and narrower lines parallel with the first and

a little below these, but in line with the first, a diagonal, elongato-

quadrate patch directed towards the outer margin, but not connected

with it
;
pygidium with two yellow patches ; legs black.

Shape of G. SalincB, but the discoidal band of the former is much
longer and unites with the transverse band, which is not broader

than the longitudinal one, while in G. AntiocJianus not only is that

longitudinal band shorter, but there are three more, very narrow but

parallel, and the diagonal line of G. Salinm is replaced by a sub-

quadrate patch more than twice as broad. Length 13-14 mm.
;

width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Antioka), Zambezia (Umfuli Eiver).
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Graphipteeus albolineatus, Wallengr.,

PL viii., fig. 3.

Ent. Tidsk., ii., 1881, p. 12.

PlEZIA ALBOSIGNATA, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1885, p. 77, pi. i., fig. 1.

Covered with a black very short pubescence ; head with two
yellowish white bands

;
prothorax broader than the head, with the

outer sides not sinuated, outer margins with a moderately broad

white band ; elytra broad, quadrate, with the anterior angles a little

rounded, each one with a narrow white marginal band, and four

discoidal ones on each side, beginning at the base and reaching

to a little past the median part, also a subquadrate sometimes

elongated patch of the same colour in the centre of the apical

margin ; antennae and legs black. Length 14-18 mm. ; width

7-9 mm.
In one of my examples the dorsal white bands on the elytra are

interrupted irregularly ; in another from the Upper Limpopo the

bones are pale yellow instead of white.

Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Zambezia (Fort Tuli).

Of the hitherto described species of Graijliipterus there are two

only which I have not yet been able to identify. One is G. adspec-

tabilis, Wallengr., which from the description might prove to be

identical with G. Westwoodi, var. discoidalis ; and the other G.

discoidetis, Chaud., which might also prove to be identical with G.

clegantidus.

Graphipterus adspectabilis, Wallengr.,

Entom. Tidsk., vol. ii., p. 12.

Black, the two basal joints of antennae ferruginous red ; head

broad, with an ochraceous pubescent longitudinal band on each

side
;
prothorax thickly pubescent, with a median longitudinal black

band ; elytra black, with an uninterrupted ochraceous pubescent

marginal band narrowed in the angle of the posterior part, and a

somewhat small cordiform one extending on each side of the suture

and merging into the marginal band ; legs black ; coxge, trochanters,

and abdomen ferruginous. Length 15 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Graphipterus discoideus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 327.

The facies is that of G. plagiatus, but it diti^rs, owing to the

ochraceous-yellow colour of the pubescence which forms the design

;

the prothorax has the same median black band with the sides
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yellow ; the elytra are yellow all round ; this border is very wide,

and surrounds a large black patch divided in two by a narrow
sutural band of the same colour as the border ; this patch is besides

notched outwardly in the anterior part, and obliquely sinuate

behind. Length 13-13f mm.
Hah. Zululand, teste Chaud.

Gen. PIEZIA, Brulle,

Hist. Nat. Ins., iv., 1834, p. 272.

• Mentum broadly and deeply notched, with the lateral sides nearly

perpendicular, and the base produced in the centre in a moderately

short broad tooth slightly incised in the middle, the ligula as long

as the paraglossse which surround it and are truncate at the tip
;

palpi and head of Graphipterus ; antennae compressed, with the

four ultimate joints almost subfoliate
;
prothorax cordiform ; elytra

not broader at the base than the posterior part of the prothorax,

elongato-ovate, truncated diagonally behind, with the anal segment

projecting ; legs long ; tibiae grooved inwardly ; claws not pectinate,

the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated, and

with two rows of lamellae under each ; head and prothorax roughly

punctured or very rugose ; elytra rugose
;
pectus and under side of

prothorax covered with moderately dense white hairs.

Synopsis of Species.
Prothorax long, slender.

Elytra quadri-costate on each side, first three intervals with a

fulvous pubescence, a whiter round spot a little below the base,

another below it, and a third one parallel with the second, but on

the third interval SpinolcB.

Elytra six-costate, intervals without a fulvous pubescence,

except a short basal band on the first interval, the three fulvous

spots shaped as in Spinolce, but on the third and fifth intervals

respectively algoensis.

Prothorax short, cordiform.

Elytra with a basal patch on each side and a sutural one at the

apex ; basal white band short, one white dot on the fourth costa,

and another in the fifth interval
;
prothorax broad, cordiform

;

elytra ampliated axillaris.

Prothorax subelongated ; elytra ovate angusticoUis.

Basal white band short, only one white spot on the third costa Mnitzechi.

Basal white band reaching nearly the median part of the elytra,

a small spot in the fifth interval Ovampoensis.

Elytra with a basal band on each side, but without any apical

patch.

Basal band short, fulvous, one dot in the third costa and one

i:i the fifth interval sulcipennis.

A basal, short, fulvous band without any dots aptinoides.

Elytra with a juxta-sutural white or yellow band a:id an apical

patch.
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Wliite band reaching about the median part ^laskunensis.

White band reaching the median part, a discoidal white patch

on each side.

Elytra elongato-ovate Marshalli.

Elytra not much narrowed behind dissidens.

White band curving behind from the suture towards the median
part of the disk . . virgulifera.

Elytra with a discoidal band and an apical one on each side.

A dorsal white band connected behind with a median trans-

verse patch and a supra-apical diagonal band on each side . . . . Selonsi.

A dorsal fulvous yellow band merging into a transverse one

past the middle, the supra-apical patch on each side small,

triangular Livingstoiii.

Elytra without any dorsal white or yellow bands or patches.

Elytra costate, the four intervals covered with dense grey hairs pilosevittata.

PiEziA Spinol^, BertoL,

Nov. Comm., x., 1849, p. 409, pi. 9, fig. 2 ; Lacord., Gen. Atlas,

pi. 6, fig. 3.

Black ; head with a raised triangle in the anterior part, and two

broad lateral bands of fulvous hairs ; antennae black
;
prothorax very

elongate, slightly ampliated in the middle, twice as long as broad,

with a narrow longitudinal median groove, and with a very faint

trace of a supra-marginal lateral fulvous band ; elytra elongato-

ovate, gradually ampliated from the base to past the middle, and

very slightly attenuated from there to the apex, where they are

obliquely truncated, with the outer angle and each side of the suture

sharp, slightly convex, each with four costae, the first one connected

twice with the raised suture by a slanting ridge, and coalescing with

the second at the apex, the first, second, and third intervals covered

with a fulvous pubescence, beginning at the base for the first one,

and at about one-third of the length for the second and third, and

with three lighter yellow round spots, the first one at a short distance

from the base of the second interval and two more a little below the

first, one in the second and the other in the third interval, the costas

with a series of moderately long whitish depressed bristles on each

side ; legs black, thorax underneath and pectus with long white

depressed hairs. Length 20-22 mm. ; width T-^—8 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Louren^o-Marquez, Eikatla).

PlEZIA ALGOENSIS.

Size and shape of P. SpinolcE ; head and prothorax alike ; elytra

also elongato-ovate, but with six costae on each side and a raised

suture, the intervals without any fulvous tomentum, except in the

basal part of the first, which is tomentose from the^base to the same

distance as the first yellowish fulvous sub-basal round spot in the

second interval ; the other two round spots as in P. SpinolcE, the first
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costa also diagonally connected twice by a raised line with the suture,

and each costa with a double set of thick, decumbent, short, rigid

hairs ; legs black ; under side of thorax and pectus covered with

dense, long, decumbent, white hairs. Length 21-28 mm.
; width

8-8^ mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

PiEziA AXILLARIS, Brulle,

Plate IV., fig. 4.

Hist. Nat. Ins., iv., p. 272.

P. fazoglica, Thoms., Arc. Nat., 1859, p. 114.

Head with two oblique raised lines on the anterior part and a

short median one, and a band of white hairs on each side
;
prothorax

cordiform, one-third broader than long, grooved in the centre,

rugose, and with a longitudinal straight white band above the outer

margin ; elytra elongato-ovate, truncate diagonally behind but

with the outer angles rounded, striate with eight convex intervals

on each side, each interval with a duplicate series of short wdiite

hairs, at the base a short yellowish white band of hairs extending on

each side on the second and third intervals to a short distance from

the base, and immediately underneath two small round yellowish

white dots, the first one in the third interval, the other in the fifth,

and also a sutural elongated w^hite patch extending on each side as

far as the first interval ; legs and under side as in preceding species.

In one example from Delagoa Bay the pubescence on the second

and third intervals has coalesced above the costa, and looks thus

much broader. Length 23-24 mm. ; width 8^9 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Pretoria), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

There can be no doubt that in Brulle 's type, which I have seen in

Chaudoir's collection, the apical sutural white patch has acci-

dentally been rubbed off, wdiile in P. fazoglica the patch is preserved.

PlEZIA ANGUSTICOLLIS, BollCm.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 92.

Size and colouring of P. axillaris; the prothorax is, however,

narrower by one-third ; the elytra are more elongated ; the basal

fulvous band and the two spots are identical, but the apical sutural

patch is narrower. Length 21-22 mm. ; width 8-9 mm.
I have seen male examples only of this species.

Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom), Delagoa Bay (Louren^o-Mar-

quez).
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PiEziA Mniszechi, Chaud.,

^ull. Mosc, 1870, p. 289.

Head and prothorax as broad as in P. axillaris, and coloured

alike ; elytra a little shorter and equally broad, thus more sub-

orbicular, also with six costaB, the sides of which have a more or

less regular series of short, distant, decumbent white hairs; the basal

patch as in the two preceding species, but with only one dot below

it, apical sutural patch as in P. axillaris. Length 20 mm. ; \^'idth

9 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

PiEziA OvAMPOENSis, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 12.

Head as in P. angusticollis and P. axillaris ; prothorax one-third

longer than in the former species, but not so broad in proportion as

in the latter ; elytra as elongated as in P. angusticollis, but more
narrowed laterally to near the median part, and more ampliated from

there, on the third interval a broad white band reaching on each side

from the base to two-fifths of the length, and parallel with the

apical part of the dorsal band, a small white dot on the fifth in-

terval ; the apical sutural patch as in P. axillaris. Length 24: mm.
;

width 9f mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

PlEZIA SULCIPENNIS.

Shape, size, and sculpture of P. axillaris ; the lateral bands on the

head and prothorax are fulvous yellow instead of white ; the shape

of the elytra is identical ; the basal band and the two spots are

fulvous instead of white, and so are the duplicate series of decumbent

hairs on the outer side of the costae, but there is no trace whatever

of an apical sutural patch. Length 22 mm. ; width 9 mm.

PiEZiA APTiNOiDES, Perr.,

Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1816, p. 25.

P. laticollis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 96.

Head as in the previous species
;
prothorax cordiform but short,

and a little broader than long, without any trace of lateral pubescent

bands ; elytra ovate, not much narrowed at the base, costate, with

hardly any hairs on the outer side of the costie, and with two very

short basal yellow bands on the second and third intervals reaching

from the base to one-fifth of the length ; no sutural apical patch.

Length 16-17 mm. ; width 7-7J- mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).
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PlEZIA MaSHUNA.

Head and prothorax as in P. axillaris, the latter part not so broad,

white lateral bands alike ; elytra gradually ampliated from the base

to past the middle, but very little narrowed from the median towards

the posterior part, plane, six-costate, with the usual double series of

white hairs, a sutural white band covering the first interval on each

side from the base to beyond the middle, and an apical sutural patch

extending on each side as far as the second costa. Length 20 mm.
;

width 8 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

PiEziA Marshalli.

Head and prothorax as in P. Mashima, and with the white bands

alike ; elytra regularly elongato-ovate, that is to say, gradually

ampliated from the base to the median part, and from there

gradually narrowed towards the apex, six-costate, with a sutural

white band placed on each side on the first interval, reaching from

the base to about the middle, and with two transverse maculae

merging into one another in a line with the apical part of the sutural

band, and placed on the third, fourth, and fifth intervals, and an

apical sutural white patch extending as far as the second costa on

each side. Length 20 mm. ; width 7^-8 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Piezia dissidens.

Head and prothorax as in P. Marshalli, the prothorax somewhat
broader and intermediate in width with that of the last-named

species and P. axillaris, cephalic and thoracic white bands alike

;

elytra gradually ampliated from the base to the middle, but hardly

narrowed from there towards the posterior part, which seems to be

more abruptly truncate on account of it being broader than in the

other species ; the sutural band is the same as in Marshalli, but the

median dorsal white spots have merged into a sinuose narrow trans-

verse band reaching from the second to the fourth costa on each side,

apical sutural patch of the shape and size of that of P. Marshalli.

Length 20-21 mm. ; width 7-8^ mm.
Had I not seen a good series of both sexes of P. Marshalli and P.

dissidens, I would have felt inclined to consider the latter as the

female of the first-named species ; the distinctive character consists

in the shape of the elytra, which are not regularly elongato-ovate as

in Marshalli, but hardly narrowed past the median part.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Piezia virgulifera.

Head and prothorax of the same shape and with the same white

bands as in P. Marshalli ; elytra of the same shape, but with a
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broader juxta-sutural white band extending from the base in a

straight hne to about two-thirds of the length, and from there curving

so as to reach the fourth costa on each side ; apical sutural patch as

in the two former species. Length 20 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

P. Marshalli, P. dissideus, and P. virgulifera appear to be found

together, and might after all prove to belong to one species only,

although I have my doubts about it.

PlEZIA SeLOUSI,

Plate VIII., fig. 5.

Head and prothorax as in P. dissideus, but the w^hite lateral bands

of the prothorax are slightly broader ; elytra elongato-ovate, costate

as usual, and with a discoidal white band on the fourth interval

reaching from the base to half the length, and coalescing there with

a short transverse fascia reaching from the third to the sixth inter-

val, and a supra-apical elongated patch of the same colour reaching

diagonally from the second interval to the posterior angle. Length

21 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, Manica).

PiEziA LiviNGSTONi, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1870, p. 290.

Shape and size of P. Selousi, the cephalic and thoracic band of

the same size, but yellowish instead of white ; elytra with a yellowish

band reaching from the base to past the median part, and produced

from there at right angles to the outer margin, which it does not

reach, the outer margin with a very narrow yellowish margin which

dilates on each side of the posterior part in a small triangular juxta-

sutural patch disconnected from the suture. Length 20 mm.
;

width 8 mm.
Hah. Zambeze Kiver.

As Chaudoir justly remarks, the shape and disposition of the

yellow discoidal band on the elytra are nearly identical with that of

Graijliipterus SaUncB.

PlEZIA PILOSEVITTATA, ThomS.,

Archiv. Entom., i., p. 395.

Head and prothorax as in P. MarsJiaUi, Sec, with the white bands

similar ; elytra elongato-ovate, depressed, each with three broad

costse, with the four intervals equally broad and covered with dense

yellowish white hairs, outer margin with a narrow band of hairs of

the same colour. Length 18 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tembe).
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Tkibe ANTHIADES.
Mentum without any median tooth, the lateral lobes much

developed ; ligula with very short paraglossae at the base, long,

convex
;
palpi strong, second joint of labial always longer than the

third, this last one slightly swollen at the tip, last joint of maxillary

always thickened at the apex ; labrum con\'ex ; eyes with an orbital

ridge, and two setae over it; antennge long, compressed; prothorax

nearly always cordiform, more or less elongate or sub-hexagonal
;

elytra elongate, truncate obliquely behind, or nearly rounded ; no

wings ; legs long ; tarsi spinose underneath, the three basal joints

of the anterior ones dilated inwardly in the male. The tribe is

represented in Africa, Armenia, and India.

Although the general facies of the insects contained in this tribe

is very different, and the size vary much, the distinctive characters

supplied by the shape and arrangement of the buccal organs are

very uniform with the exception of the genus BcBoglossa. The
ligula is shaped like a long convex spatula, narrowed in the basal

part and embedded there in the paraglossae, which form a sort of

quadrate base with the outer angle acute ; the lobes of the mentum
are slightly different ; while in Polyldrma and Anthia the apex is

strongly sinuate and bifid, it is truncate in Atractonota, with a sharp

inner spine in Cycloloha and Microlestia, and conical in Bc&oglossa.

In this last species the buccal characters are very striking indeed, the

shape of the ligula and total absence of paraglossae being, I believe,

unique among the Carabidae, yet the general facies of B. villosa

approximates very much that of A. decemcjuttata, while, in spite of a

facies as dissimilar as that of this last-named species and that of

Polyhirma notata, the shape of the mentum, ligula, and palpi is

identical. This difference in facies is perhaps still more exemplified

in Cycloloha and Microlestia.

The species contained in this tribe are mostly diurnal, but I

believe that Microlestia tahida is crepuscular, if not nocturnal. It is

found under stones in daytime, and is the only species I know
which produces a stridulating noise. All the South African species

emit a volatile pungent fluid, the discharge of which produces a

stinging sensation on the human skin, and I have even seen the

discharge of one of the large Anthia [A. maxillosa) produce a dis-

coloration of the skin of the face accompanied by great pain.

The Anthiades are generally found running over the ground, or

taking shelter during the hot part of the day under low bushes or

scrub, but Mr. G. A. K. Marshall informs me that "at the Mazoe
(Mashunaland) he found several examples of both Anthia iKichyoma

and A. thoracica climbing small trees at the height of about 6 or 7

feet, after the manner of Calosonia." One of the former he saw
devouring a small Geometrid caterpillar.
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Synopsis of Genera.

Ligula tridentate, no paraglossse.

Ligula in the shape of a trident ; lobes of mentum very sharp

at the tip
; second joint of labial palpi more than twice as long

as the third
;
prothorax cordiform ; elytra elongato-ovate, trun-

cate behind BcEoglossa.

Ligula spatuliform, convex, and with short basal paraglossas.

Lobes of the mentum gradually rounded outwardly, the inner

edge ending in a sharp spine.

Head without a neck
;
prothorax very plane, with the outer

•sides slightly rounded in front and nearly straight from there to

the base ; elytra subparallel, slightly convex, costate, and trun-

cate behind Cycloloba.

Head with a neck
;
prothorax very cordiform ; elytra flattened,

costate, truncate diagonally behind Microlestia.

Head without a neck
;
prothorax cordiform, subhexagonal or

produced behind in two lobes, plane or convex, parallel, elongato-

ovate or much ampliate, the posterior part rounded ; lobes of

the mentum broadly scooped in the apical part Anthia.

Head with a neck ; mentum and palpi of Anthia ; prothorax

elongato-cordate or cordiform ; elytra subconvex, costate, with

the intervals more or less broadly alveolate, and the costae seldom

Teaching the apex, the apical part diagonally truncate Polyliirma.

Prothorax and elytra very convex ; the posterior margin of the

latter broadly scooped between the outer angle and the suture . . Eccoptoptera.

Lobes of mentum truncate at the apex ; head very long and

narrow ; eyes hardly prominent ; antennae very compressed
;

prothorax fusiform ; elytra very convex, the suture spinose on

each side Netrodera.

Head very long ; eyes hardly prominent ; antennae not much
compressed ; elytra elongato-ovate, plane, costate, truncated

•diagonally behind Atractonota.

Gen. ATEACTONOTA,- Perr.,

Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 60.

Mentum, ligula, and palpi of Polyliirma ; the three basal joints of

antennae long, slender, the others compressed, subfoliate ; head

very narrow, very long
;
prothorax very slender, fusiform ; elytra

-elongato-ovate, very convex, with the posterior margin broadly

scooped, and the apical part of the suture spinose ; legs a little more

slender than in Netrodera.

No representative of this genus has yet been found beyond the

South African region.

* The original name was Atractonotus ; Lacordaire changed its desinence to

be in harmony with those of the genera included in the tribe.
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Atractonota Mulsanti, PeiT.,

Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 60; Lacord. Gen. Atl., pi. 6, fig. 5.

Anthia minima, Bertol. Mem. Act. Bolog., viii., 1857, p. 313, pi. 23.

Anthia Baucis, Dolirn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1881, p. 326, fig. 6.

Black ; head narrow, longer from the labrum to the eyes than from

there to the base, a little narrowed behind, deeply impressed on both

sides between the eyes with the median part raised, and a deep, ovate-

median impression on the posterior part, which is also deeply punc-

tured
;
prothorax fusiform, constricted at both ends, but with the

anterior part narrower than the posterior, and the inflation past the

median part very rugose, and with six costse, the two median ones

straight and enclosing a deep longitudinal groove, the others a little

wavy ; elytra elongato-ovate, very convex, with the posterior margin

deeply sinuated between the outer angle and the apical part of the

suture, which is produced in a long sharp spine, each one with eight

sharp much-raised costae with the intervals subfoveate, shining,

with a small submedian white pubescent patch on the fifth and

sixth intervals, and a little broader one at the same distance from

the apex as the first one is from the base, but extending from the

third to the sixth interval inclusively. Length 11 mm. ; width

3 mm.
Hah. Free State, Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. NETEODEEA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, pt. ii., p. 576.

Mentum with the inner part of the lateral lobes straight, the outer

one also nearly straight, the apical part wide, truncate, with the two

angles slightly acute ; ligula short, much inflated
;
palpi of Poly-

hirma, apical part of the labial palpi not much shorter than the

second one ; the three basal joints of antennae thick ; head elongato-

quadrate ; eyes very little convex
;
prothorax subfusiform, truncate

at both ends ; elytra elongato-ovate, plane ; legs moderately short

and somewhat massive.

The late Mr. H. W. Bates has described another species from

Benguela.
Netrodera formicaria, Erichs.,

Plate IV., fig. 9.

Wiegm. Arch., 1843, i., p. 214.

Black, labrum and first joint of antennae piceous, head very closely

punctured, elongato-quadrate, nearly twice as long as broad, hardly

narrower at the base than at the apex, with a long depression on

each side from the labrum to long past the eyes, which are hardly

convex
;
prothorax slender, very slightly ampliated in the median
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part, as long as the head, but half the width, moderately convex,

with a very broad median longitudinal depression filled with a very

short scattered greyish pubescence ; elytra elongato-ovate, plane,

truncated diagonally behind with the outer angle rounded and the

apical part of the suture slightly notched, each one with three very

sharp costse reaching from base to apex, with the inner and outer

one joining under the median one, intervals with a series of small

granules and a fine line of greyish hairs, forming a denser sutural

band reaching from the base to one-fourth of the length, and an

apical denser and broader patch very often rubbed off. Length

10-13 mm. ; width 3-4 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Leydenburg) , Zambezia (Manica)

.

Gen. ECCOPTOPTERA, Chaud.,

Rev. ZooL, 1878, p. 189.

Buccal organs and palpi of Polyhivma, but the ligula is a little

longer ; the prothorax is swollen more or less in the median part

and very convex ; the elytra are also very convex, with the posterior

margins broadly sinuate between the outer angles and the suture.

One of the two species included in this genus {E. cupricollis) is

found also on the Zanzibar mainland.

Syno2)sis of SiJecies.

Head and prothorax glowing metallic red cupricollis.

Prothorax black mutilloicles.

EcCOPTOPTERA CUPRICOLLIS, Cliaud.,

Plate IV., fig. 5.

Rev. ZooL, 1878, p. 190.

Head scrobiculate, impressed laterally on each side, densely

covered with long hairs, black, with a glowing red tinge ; the four

basal joints of antennae with a greyish pubescence
;
prothorax glow-

ing red, elongate, swollen in the middle, convex, deeply scrobiculate,

with a median, ill-defined longitudinal groove, and covered with

moderately dense greyish brown erect hairs ; elytra elongato-ovate,

very convex, the posterior margin with a deep sinuation between

the outer angle and the suture, eight sharp, closely set costae on each

side, reaching from the base to a very short distance from the apex,

intervals with a deep broad series of punctures ; black, shining,

with moderately dense grey hairs round the base, and a few scattered

longer ones on the disk, denser on the outer margins, which, as well

as the posterior one, have a bronze metallic tinge, there is besides

a submedian transverse white hair}^ band or pat-ch reaching from

the third to the seventh costa on each side, and a broader supra-
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apical one extending from the outer margin on one side to the other
;

under side and legs black, hairy. Length 17 mm. ; width 5|- mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, between Limpopo and Zambeze

Elvers)

.

ECCOPTOPTERA MUTILLOIDES, Bert.,

Mem. Ac. Bologn., viii., 1857, p. 313, pi. 23, fig. 6.

E. lahrata, Fairm. Ann. Fr., 1891, p. 231.

Head black, very pilose, deeply scrobiculate ; four first joints of

aTitennaB, legs, and anterior and median tarsi hirtose
;
prothorax

deeply scrobiculated and with long black erect hairs, elongated,

swollen in the centre, with the median part subangular, the median

longitudinal groove very distinct; elytra elongato-ovate, very convex,

with the posterior margin broadly and deeply incised between the

outer angle and the suture, each one with nine costae running from

the base to very near the apex, the first costa bordering the suture

not so much raised as the other ; black, shining, with long erect,

sparse black hairs, denser and whiter on the outer margins ; the

base of the elytra with densely set short yellowish hairs, forming a

short basal band along the suture, and on each side of the disk a

median, transverse, white hairy patch, reaching from the fourth to

the seventh costa, and a broader, supra-apical one extending from

the outer margin on one side to the other ; under side very hairy.

Length 19 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Delagoa Bay (Lourenco-Marquez, Rikatla).

Gen. POLYHIRMA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, i., p. 44.

Cypholoba, Chaud.

Ligula elongato-ovate
;
paraglossse half as broad as the ligula, but

very short ; mentum with the lobes rounded outwardly, the apical

part broadly incised, with the two angles ending in a sharp spine
;

second labial palpi one-third longer than the third ; labrum broader

than long, produced in front, convex ; head quadrate, suddenly

narrowed behind the eyes, which are bulging into a very distinct

neck
;

prothorax elongato-cordate or cordiform, and occasionally

subhexagonal ; elytra elongato-ovate, oblong, or subparallel, slightly

convex in the anterior part and flattened behind, with the posterior

edge truncate diagonally, always costate, with the intervals deeply

punctured or alveolate.

The male has always a more slender or less broadly cordiform

prothorax ; the elytra are more parallel and more depressed behind,

the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi dilated inwardly, and

with a series of lamellae under the inner dilatation.

Q
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The number of Polyhirma occurring in South Africa is consider-

able—not less than twenty-seven out of sixty-three recorded species.

They are mostly found in Eastern Africa, reaching from the Cape
Colony, on the border of Natal, as far as Somaliland and x\bys-

sinia. On the west coast they have not yet been met with further

north than Benguela.

The genus Gypholoha, created by De Chaudoir for the reception of

G. alveolata, differs from Polyhirma merely in having the basal part

of the lateral lobes of the mentum thickened and projecting as a

blunt tubercle, which character is more or less pronounced in several

kinds of Polyhirma.

Syno'psis of Species.

Prothorax very long and slender, with a median pubescent

band ; elytra with a short pubescent macula round the scutellum.

Elytra with eight costse on each side, intervals with long

depressions separated by raised transverse lines scrobiculata.

Intervals with shorter and less deep depressions gracilis.

Intervals with narrow regular shallow punctures edax.

Elytra with a sutural white band and an outer marginal one.

Elytra with eight costse on each side, and the intervals broadly

scrobiculate from base to apex divisa.

A scutellary white patch, and a median and posterior one on

each side ccnigma.

Prothorax elongato-cordate, pubescent in the centre ; elytra

with seven costse of nearly equal height on each side.

Elytra with a sutural white band reaching from the base to

one-third of the length, and a supra-apical one on each side

;

costse wavy, alternate ones more raised than the others, all

reaching from the base to two-thirds of the length ; intervals

very deeply foveate leucosjnlota.

Costse reaching from the base to slightly past the middle;

fovese not deep scinilevis.

Elytra with seven costse, the alternate ones more raised than

the others.

Elytra with a sutural white band reaching from base to apex

;

costse reaching only the median part of the elytra, with a w^hite

patch below them on each side, and a narrow white dot above

the apical part Gaza.

Prothorax cordiform, pubescent in the centre ; costas reach-

ing from the base to two-thirds of the length ; the supra-apical

white patch small, quadrate, covering the second and third

intervals perspicillaris.

Prothorax broader, fovese of intervals deeper, posterior white

patch wider graphipteroides.

Elytra narrower, the alternating costse not much higher than

the others
;
posterior patch in the shape of a narrow diagonal

band bilunata.
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Prothorax cordiform, pubescent in tlio contro; olyini with a

SUtural white; hand and ar) aj)if;a,l wl)it<! patch.

Elytra with oiglit costa; on (;acli side ; sutural hand reaching

from the liase to ahout one-third of tljo length ; apical patcli

reaching on each side frorn tlie suture to thr; outer angle . . . . niLala.

Sutural hand reaching from hase to apex; posticai part

whitisli sutv/rella.

I^ilytra with seven cost;e on eacli side reaching from the })ase

to four-fifths of the length, the juxta-sutural one h(;ginning at

some distance from the hase; intervals hroadly scrol^iculate
;

sutural hand reaching froiri the l^ase to the middle; apical

sutural patch small sernisuturata.

Seven costtc on each side reachir)g from, the hase to three-

fourths of the length, sixth one a short apical one, intervals

broadly foveate, fovea; with a fulvous puhescetjce, a very short

basal sutural patch, and a l)roader one at the apex macilenta.

Six costai on eacli side reaching from- th(; has(; to two-thirds

of the length, foveate, fovea; without a fulvous tomentum, a

very short basal sutural patch and ar) apical one, also very small nolata.

Pjlytra with eight costa; ; intervals with a deep series of

punctures ; a short, broad, sutural, yellow patch, without any

apical one o^JiUenta.

Prothorax cordiform; elytra very oblong.

Elytra with eight raised cost* on each side, the inner three

hardly produced beyond the median part, each of the following

ones a little longer than the preceding, but none of them
reaching the apex ; a median prothoracic band culminating in

a scutellary yellow pubescence Fritschi.

Elytra with six raised costae on each side, reaching from the

base to the median part ; the intervals hroadly alveolate ; no

pubescent band or patch Chaudoiri.

7*^.lytra with six costa; on each side reaching from the base to

four-fifths of the length, the fourth costa interrupted past the

middle in the male ; intervals broadly alveolate and fulvous .. amatonga.

l^ie six costai of the elytra entire consobrina.

Prothorax broadly cordiform irr both sexes; elytra parallel in

the male, ampliated behind in the female.

Elytra with seven uninterrupted costa; on each side; intervals

.alveolate
;

prothorax with a pubescent band and a circa-

scutellary white patch JJoucardi.

Elytra with six costai on each sidf; ; a broad median Ijand on
the prothorax ; a short basal one on the elytra, and very

tomentose on the posterior part lianzanii.

Prothorax very depressed, almost hexagonal in both sexes,

but more so in the male.

Elytra with five uninterrupted costa; and the rudiment of

a basal one on each side ; intervals broadly alveolate ; no
pubescence on head, prothorax, or elytra alvaolata.

Elytra with six costte on each side, the fourth one reaching

•only from the base to the fourth alveola, but apparent again in
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the posterior part, on the second, third, and last alveolas
;
pro-

thorax with a median band ; elytra with a circa-scutellary patch

and a broad postical one ; alveolae broad and fulvous algoensis.

Elytra with six uninterrupted costse ; bands and patches as

in algoensis Plantei.

Elytra elongated, parallel, not diagonally truncate behind.

Elytra with six convex costse reaching from base to apex

;

intervals punctato-striate Alsfoni.

POLYHIRMA SCROBICULATA, BertoL,

Nov. Comm. Ac. Bonon., x., 1849, p. 410, pi. 9, fig. 3.

Totally black ; head with a very short, sparse greyish tomentum
;

prothorax very long, narrow, swollen in the centre, closely punctured^

with a faintly raised longitudinal line in the centre ; elytra much
elongated, hardly broader than the end of the prothorax at the base,

ampliated from the base, the outer sides from below the base nearly

straight, truncated obliquely behind, moderately convex in the

anterior part and very depressed behind, with seven sharp, con-

tinuous lines running from base to apex, and an outer one. running

from two-thirds of the length to the apex ; intervals very broadly

foveate, the fovege deeper in the anterior part, the posterior part

more raised, ending in a crescent-shaped wall, and less deep towards

the apex, without any reticulation ; no trace of any white patch or

tomentum. Length 19-20 mm. ; width 6-6J mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Lourenco-Marquez, Kikatla, Gazaland).

In the Delagoa Bay examples the reticulated alveolae are not so

deep in the posterior part as in one example, ex collect. Mnitzech

from Mozambique.

POLYHIRMA GRACILIS, Dcj.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 468.

p. fossulata, Perr., Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 50.

Black ; head with a greyish tomentum
;

prothorax elongate,

swollen in the anterior part, one-third longer than broad at the

widest part, broadly grooved in the centre, with the groove filled

with greyish tomentum and closely punctured ; elytra with a small

scutellary greyish patch, ampliated from the base, outer sides nearly

straight, truncated obliquely behind, moderately convex in the

anterior part and depressed in the apical one, each one with seven

acute costge and an outer one reaching from the median part to the

apex ; intervals deeply foveate from the base to past the middle, and

deeply punctured from there to the apex.

Allied to P. scrohiculata, but the prothorax is less slender, the

elytra are less depressed behind, and the foveas are narrower, and

not so deep. Length 17-20 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
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Hab. Natal (? Frere, Newcastle), Free State (Wynburg, Kroon-

stad), Transvaal (Potchefstroom , Pretoria, Eustenburg), Ovampo,

Zambezia, Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

POLYHIRMA EDAX, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vi., p. 13.

Black ; head with a greyish tomentum
;

prothorax elongato-

cordate, longer by one-fourth than broad, very broadly grooved in

the centre, with the groove filled with a greyish white tomentum
;

elytra with a small scutellary grey patch ; oblong, truncated

diagonally behind, very depressed, each one with seven entire sharp

costse and a lateral one reaching from the apex to three-fourths of

the length ; intervals with a regular series of shallow alveolae,

hardly shallower at the apex than at the base.

Not unlike P. gracilis, this species is at once distinguished by the

more depressed elytra and the shallowness of the alveolae of the

intervals, which are of equal width from base to apex ; the general

size is also larger. Length 23 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.

PoLYHiRMA DiviSA, Bohem.,

Plate IV., fig. 7.

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 9.

P. circumcincta, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 572.

Black ; head with a whitish, sometimes yellowish tomentum
;

prothorax elongato-cordate, one-fourth longer than broad, narrowly

grooved in the centre, the groove filled with a white, or whitish-

yellow tomentum ; elytra with a sutural white or yellowish band

reaching from base to apex, and a lateral marginal one, oblong,

truncated obliquely behind, convex, but depressed at the apex, with

eight acute costae on each side, the outer one reaching short of the

base, and the intervals deeply foveate, the foveae shallower at a short

distance from the apex. Length 21 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Victoria Falls), Ovampoland.

In the examples from Zambezia, the sutural bands are white, and

yellowish in the examples from Ovampoland.

POLYHIEMA ENIGMA, Dohm,
Plate IV., fig. 6.

Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1881, p. 326.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;

prothorax slender, one-third

longer than broad, broadly grooved in the centre, the groove filled

with a greyish white pubescence ; elytra elongated, convex, not much
depressed at the apex, each one with eight costae running from the
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base to three-fourths of the length, but the sixth and eighth begin-

ning in the middle, not at the base ; apical part punctulated, and

intervals foveate ; a short sutural basal white band, a transverse

band reaching on each side from the second to the sixth costa,

and another sinuate one, situated at the apical part of the dorsal

costse and reaching diagonally from near the suture to the outer

margin, which has also a narrow band of whitish, not very dense

hairs. Length 15-17 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Victoria Falls, Salisbury).

POLYHIKMA LEUCOSPILOTA," Bertol.,

Nov. Comm. Ac. Bonon., x., 1849, p. 388, pi. 8, fig. 3
;

Peters' Eeise, 1862, p. 154, pi. 8, fig. 8.

Head with a greyish sparse tomentum
;
prothorax elongato-cordate,

one-fourth longer than broad ; moderately ampliated beyond the

apex, broadly grooved in the centre, the groove with a very narrow

white or slightly yellowish line ; elytra very elongated, narrow, very

little convex on the anterior part, depressed behind, each one with

six costge more or less wavy, especially the first, third, and sixth,

which are also less raised than the others, reaching from the base

to three-fourths of the length, where they disappear ; intervals

foveate, the fovese deep, and replaced below the costae with more

or less evanescent broad punctures, suture with a broad yellowish

band reaching from the base to half the length, and on each side

a round white spot situated at the apex of the fourth, fifth, and

sixth costae, outer margin with a greyish band not very distinct on

the lateral sides, but denser and broader on the outer angle and

posterior margin. Length 28 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Gazaland).

POLYHIRMA SEMILEVIS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 571.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;
prothorax elongato-cordate, one-

fifth longer than broad, slightly pubescent and closely punctured,

broadly grooved in the centre, the groove with a greyish white

pubescence ; elytra very elongated, depressed throughout, but with

the depression still greater in the posterior half, each one with six

costas somewhat undulating, the first, third, and sixth not so much
raised as the intervening ones, reaching from the base to two-thirds

of the length, where they disappear ; intervals foveate, the fovese

deep, between the costae
;

posterior part with a few more or less

evanescent punctures as a continuation of the alveolae of the anterior

* According to Dolirn (Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1887, p. 172), P. suturata, Perroud

(P. grapliiptcroidcs), is identical with Icucospilata, and has the priority.
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part ; suture with a basal greyish white band reaching from the

base to one-third of the length, and on each side, two coalescing white

spots at the apex of the sixth costa, the outer sides are also sparsely-

pubescent ; the greyish pubescence is thicker and denser on the

posterior margin ; that pubescence is also discernible, although faint,

on the intermediate costse, and is most noticeable at the apex of the

first, third, and fifth, where it looks like an ill-defined transverse

band. Length 22-26 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Very closely allied to P. leucospilota ; the prothorax is more

ampliated near the apex, not so long ; the elytra are a little less

attenuated in front, and less convex ; the costse are shorter, and so

is the sutural band ; the foveas are not so deep, and there is no trace

whatever in my examples of leucosjjilota of a transverse discoidal

pubescent patch.

Hab. Tongaland, Mozambique (Rikatla).

POLYHIRMA MaEQUEZA.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;
prothorax elongato-cordate, but

broader in the anterior part than the two preceding species ; faintly

pubescent on the outer margins, broadly grooved in the centre, with

the groove filled with a yellowish white pubescence ; elytra elongate,

very depressed, each one with three costae reaching from the base to

half the length ; each interval with a double series of round punctures

divided by a slightly raised line, posterior half part faintly striated

without any punctures in the intervals ; a sutural yellowish white

band reaching from the base to the apex, but broader and better

defined from the base to a little short of the middle ; a subdiagonal

patch, moderately broad, extending from the first to the fourth

interval, and a small rounded white dot in the posterior part of the

sixth interval
;
posterior half of the elytra, and outer margin briefly

pubescent. Length 29-31 mm. ; width 8-10 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Gazaland).

POLYHIRMA PEESPICILLAEIS, Chaud.,

Rev. ZooL, 1878, p. 187.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;
prothorax elongato-cordate, nearly

as broad as long, closely punctured, broadly grooved in the centre,

the groove filled with a greyish white pubescence ; elytra elongate,

depressed with the posterior part more plane than the anterior, each

one with three costae reaching from the base to two-thirds of the

length ; each interval with two series of alveolae, divided by a raised

wavy line, posterior part faintly striate, with evanescent punctures in

the intervals, a sutural whitish band reaching from the base to one-

third of the length, and two small coalescing white patches of the
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second and third intervals on each side, outer sides and posterior

part faintly pubescent. Length 23-25 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
An intermediate form between P. semilevis und P. graphiiUeroicles ;

as much elongated as the former, and with the post-median white

macula on the elytra nearly alike ; the foveas are more closely and

regularly set and also more numerous ; the apical and lateral parts

are also distinctly pubescent.

Hah. Ovampoland.

De Chaudoir has described the species from some examples

captured in the Schimba Mountains, on the Zanzibar mainland.

POLYHIRMA GRAPHIPTEROIDES, Guer.,

Eev. ZooL, 1845, p. 285.

P. S2tturata, Perr., Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 43.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;
prothorax cordiform, as broad as

long, punctulate, broadly grooved in the centre, the groove with a

greyish white tomentum ; elytra distinctly ampliated from one-third

of the length, depressed with the anterior part more plane than

the interior, each one with three costae reaching from the base to

two-thirds of the length, with a double series of small alveolae in the

intervals, divided by a raised line nearly as much raised in the

first anterior third as the costae; posterior part substriate, with

evanescent punctures in the intervals, a sutural whitish band

reaching from the base to one-third of the length, and a sub-

transverse white patch situated at the apex of the costae and reaching

from the first costa to the inner part of the outer margin. Length

24-26 mm. ; width, 8-9 mm.
Closely allied to P. perspicillaris ; the elytra are more ampliated at

a certain distance from the base and much broader ; the sutural band

is identical, but the two coalescing supra-apical spots of perspicillaris

are replaced by a broad subtransverse band consisting of three

coalescing patches.

Hah. Transvaal (Middelburg, ? Potchefstroom) , Zambezia (Vic-

toria Falls, Buluwayo).

POLYHIRMA BILUNATA, Boliem.,

Yet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 8.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;
prothorax elongato-cordate, one-

fifth longer than broad, with the usual median groove and the

pubescent longitudinal band, outer sides slightly tomentose ; elytra

slender, much elongated, depressed with the posterior part more
plane than the anterior, each one with the three costae and" intervals

as in P. grapliipteroides, but a little narrower ; the sutural band is the

same, but the supra-apical band is diagonal, narrow, and reaches on
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each side from the first costa to the outer margin which is slightly

tomentose, the tomentum is denser on the posterior one. Length

24 mm. ; width 6|- mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Buluwayo, Mazoe) ; neighbourhood of Lake

N'Gami, teste Boheman ; Mombassa, teste Chaud.

Distinguished from P. graphipteroidcs by the more slender elytra

the shape of the supra-apical band, and the narrower alveolae.

POLYHIRMA SUTUEELLA, Chaud.,

Kev. ZooL, 1866, p. 73.

Head with a greyish tomentum
;

prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, broadly grooved in the centre, with a longitudinal pubes-

cent white band ; elytra oblong, depressed in the anterior part, more

plane behind, each one with eight sharp costae reaching from the

base to a short distance of the apex, intervals with small alveolae, a

sutural white band reaching from the base to the apex, and merging

there in a white pubescence covering the latter part. Length

23 mm.
The only examples of that species I have seen are in De Chaudoir's

collection.

Hah. Zambezia.

POLYHIRMA EUTATA, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 101.

Head with a greyish pubescence
;
prothorax elongato-cordate in

the male, more broadly cordate in the female, closely punctured,

broadly grooved, with a longitudinal white pubescent band ; elytra

oblong, depressed in the anterior part, alimost plane behind, each one

with eight very sharp costae reaching from the base to close to the

apex, inner costa, close to the suture, beginning only at about one-

third of the length, intervals with regularly set narrow alveolae, a

sutural white band reaching from the base to the beginning of the

first costa, and a triangular white pubescent patch extending from

one angle of the apex to the other. Length 22-27 mm. ; width

7-8 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pietersburg) , Zambezia (Victoria Falls), Zam-

bezia (between Zambeze and Limpopo, Victoria Falls).

POLYHIEMA SEMISUTUEATA, Chaud.,

Eev. Zool., 1866, p. 71.

P. neutra, Dohrn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1883, p. 360.

Head with a greyish pubescence
;
prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, broadly grooved in the centre, the groove filled with a

narrow white pubescent band ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel,
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moderately convex with the apical part depressed, shining, each one

with six acute costse somewhat wavy, reaching from the base to four-

fifths of the length, the inner costa near the suture beginning only

in the median part, intervals broadly foveate, a sutural white pubes-

cent band reaching from the base to where the inner costa begins

and a small triangular or diamond-shaped small white patch at the

apex of the suture. Length 22-26 mm. ; width 6-7^ mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Victoria Falls, Salisbury, between Limpopo and

Zambeze Rivers, Buluwayo.)

POLYHIRMA MACILENTA, OHvier,

Ent., iii., 35, p. 26, pi. 11, fig. 130.

P. foveata, Perr., I. c., p. 43.

P. Dreget, Guer., Lefev. Voy. Abyss., p. 257.

P. exarata, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 109.

Head with a greyish pubescence
;

prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, broadly grooved in the centre with a longitudinal white

band ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel, moderately convex, with the

apical part depressed, each with seven sharp slightly sinuose costae,

reaching from the base to three-fourths of the length, the sixth costa

very short and beginning at about two-thirds of the length of

the elytron and ending as far behind as the seventh intervals,

broadly alveolate, the bottom of the alveolae fulvous, a very short

basal sutural patch, and another, hardly broader, at the apex. Length
21-23 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hah. Orange Free State (Cronstad), Transvaal (Pretoria, Marico

Eustenburg), Zambezia (Buluwayo).

In female examples the sixth costa is a little longer than in the

male.

There can be but little doubt about the identity of P. macilcnta.

with P. foveata ; Olivier saw, in all probability, an example with the

white pubescence rubbed off, which is not a rare occiu-rence.

POLYHIRMA NOTATA, Perr.7

Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 50.

P. amabilis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 110.

P. spuria, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 111.

Head with a greyish pubescence
;

prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, broadly grooved in the centre, with a whitish longitudinal

white band ; elytra subparallel, moderately convex, with the apical

part much depressed, each with seven costaB reaching from the base

to a little past the middle, with the sixth one situated behind and

extremely short, intervals with broad fovei^ without any fulvous

I
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tomentum, posterior part faintly striate, the intervals with evanescent

punctures, a very short narrow white sutural line at the base, and at

the apex a narrow, subtriangular patch. Length 21-22 mm. ; width

6-7 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Malvern, Maritzburg, Newcastle), Trans-

vaal (Pretoria).

I am unable to find any difference between Boheman's type of

P. spuria and the typical notata.

POLYHIRMA OPULENTA, Bohem.,

Plate VIIL, fig. 6.

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 9.

P. scutellaris, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 573.

Head with a fulvous pubescence
;

prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, grooved in the centre with a very broad, longitudinal

median fulvous band ; elytra elongato-ovate, depressed, each one

with eight acute costae reaching from the base to nearly the apex,

the intervals with a series of broad punctures shallower in the

posterior part, a short, basal, broad sutural fulvous patch, none at

the apex. Length 18-24 mm. ; width 6-8 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Svakop Kiver), Northern Namaqualand.

PoLYHiEMA Fkitschi, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novit., 1883, p. 27.

Head with a fulvous pubescence
;
prothorax cordiform, nearly as

broad as long, punctulate, broadly grooved in the centre, with a

faint, fulvous, pubescent median band, very thick and broad at the

apex ; elytra oblongo-ovate, moderately convex in the anterior part,

depressed behind, each one with eight costae, the outer one hardly

reaching from near the apex to the median part, the three inner ones

extending from the base to a little past the middle, and the outer

ones reaching further, intervals with a series of moderately broad

foveae, posterior part smooth in the centre, on the scutellum a broad,

fulvous, pubescent patch, lateral and posterior margin faintly pubes-

cent. Length 25-31 mm. ; width 10-11 mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland (Kuruman).

POLYHIRMA ChAUDOIRI, P6r.,

Plate VIIL, fig. 8.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 101.

Black, shining ; head without any pubescence
;
prothorax cordi-

form, with a broad longitudinal depression and a very narrow groove,

apparently hairless ; elytra oblong, depressed in the anterior part.
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the posterior half nearly plane, each one with six costse, the three

inner ones reaching the median part, the other three longer, intervals

with broad fovege, posterior part smooth, no pubescent patch or

band. Length 33-35 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland.

POLYHIRMA AMATONGA, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 102.

Head without any pubescence
;

prothorax a little longer than

broad, subelongato-cordate, broadly grooved in the centre, the groove

hairless ; elytra oblong, a little more convex in the male than in the

female, depressed behind, the male with six acute costaB on each

side, the fourth one interrupted at about the median part and having

only an apical rudiment, the cost^ entire in the female, the intervals

alveolate, with a fulvous pubescence in the bottom of each alveola,

costse reaching from the base to two-thirds of the length. Length
24-28 mm. ; width 7^-8^ mm.
Hah. Tongaland, Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

In the original description of this species I gave a wrong diagnosis

of the male, having mistaken for such a very small example of P.

Plantei, with prothorax narrower than usual.

POLYHIEMA CONSOBRINA.

Shape, size, and colouring of P. amatonga ; the sculpture of the

head and prothorax is alike ; the elytra are as broadly foveate and

the alveolae have the fulvous pubescence, but in both sexes the six

costae on each side are entire, and they also reach further down, from

the base to three-fourths of the length, thus reducing the size of the

apical smooth part. Length 24-28 mm. ; width 7-|-9 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Middelburg)

.

POLYHIEMA BOUCARDI, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novit., 1883, p. 27.

P. seijtemcostata, Dohrn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1883, p. 357.

Head with a greyish very sparse pubescence
;
prothorax cordi-

form, as broad as long, or very nearly so, closely punctured, broadly

grooved in the centre, with a more or less defined pubescent median

greyish band ; elytra nearly parallel in the male, gradually ampli-

ated from one-third of the length, with the outer sides not

rounded behind in the female, plane, each one with seven costae

reaching from the base to four-fifths of the length, intervals alveolate,

outer and posterior margins faintly pubescent, a small, greyish white,

short, sutural patch at the base. Length 29-33 mm. ; width 9-11 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Barberton), Zambezia (between Zambeze and

Limpopo Rivers).

1
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PoLYHiRMA Eanzanii, Bertol.,

Nov. Comm. Ac. Bohon., x., 1849, p. 386, pi. 8, fig. 2
;

Klug, Peters' Eeise, 1862, p. 153, pi. 8, fig. 7.

Head with a greyish pubescence
;
prothorax one-fifth longer than

broad, cordate, closely punctured, deeply grooved in the centre with

a narrow yellowish white longitudinal median band ; elytra nearly

parallel in the male, more elongato-ovate in the female, each one

with seven costse, only reaching from the base to four-fifths of the

length, the sixth costa is only a very short supra-apical one, intervals

alveolate, a short sutural greyish white basal band, the posterior

denuded part and the outer margins clothed with a dense, greyish,

very short pubescence. Length 31 mm. ; width 9|- mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Manica).

PoLYHiRMA ALVEOLATA, Breme,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1844, p. 293, pi. 7, fig. 5.

Head with hardly any pubescence
;

prothorax very depressed,

broad, almost hexagonal in the male, more cordate in the female,

closely punctured, very broadly depressed longitudinally in the

centre and with a very fine groove in the depression, no median
pubescent band ; elytra nearly parallel in the male, and very

slightly ampliated past the middle in the female, depressed, each

one with six costse reaching from the base to a very short distance

from the apex, with the exception of the fifth one at the base, which
is very short, reaching only one-sixth of the length, intervals broadly

alveolate, bottom of alveolae with a fulvous pubescence. Length
31-33 mm. ; width 9-10 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Vaal Eiver), Orange Free State (Kroonstad),

Transvaal (Rustenburg, Marico, Pretoria).

In all the examples of this species which I have seen, and there

are a great many, the absence of greyish pubescence or greyish

bands on thorax or elytra has always been constant.

POLYHIKMA ALGOENSIS.

Shape and size of P. alveolata, but the head is very pubescent

;

the prothorax, shaped as in the previous species in both sexes, has a

very broad yellowish white pubescent band ; in the elytra the costse

reach four-fifths of the length, the basal part of the sixth one is

longer, and there is also a trace of it in the apical part, the outer

margin is densely pubescent, and so is the smooth apical part of each

elytron. Length 30-34 mm. ; width 9-11 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Barberton), Mozambique (Louren90-Marquez,

Rikatla).
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PoLYHiBMA Plantei, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 569.

Size and shape of P. alveolata and P. algoensis ; head pubescent

;

prothorax still more hexagonal in the male, less cordate in the

female, broadly depressed in the centre, and with a broad longi-

tudinal greyish white pubescent band ; elytra as in the two pre-

ceding species, but with six continuous costse reaching from the base

to four-fifths of the length, intervals alveolate, the alveolae with a

fulvous pubescence, a greyish, short, sutural basal band, and the

smooth posterior part and also the lateral outer margins with a

sparse greyish pubescence. Length 26-33 mm. ; width 8-11 mm.
Hab. Tongaland, Mozambique, Zambezia (between Limpopo and

Zambeze Elvers).

PoLYHiRMA Alstoni, Per.,

Plate VIII., fig. 7.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 14.

Black, shining, without any trace of white pubescence ; head with

a reddish spot on the vertex
;
prothorax as broad as long, cordiform,

with scattered punctures, narrowly depressed longitudinally in the

centre, and with a very fine median groove ; elytra smooth, shining,

elongated, with the anterior angle much sloping, the lateral sides

straight, and the posterior angles sloping, not truncate, subdepressed,

punctato-striate, with seven broad convex costse on each side, striae

and intervals reaching from base to apex.

The facies of this Polyhirma is unlike that of any other South

African ones. Length 23-24 mm. ; width 6|—7 mm.
Hab. Bechuanaland, Ovampoland.

Gen. MICEOLESTIA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, i., p. 45.

Mentum with the lobes straight in the inner part, convex, much
curved outwardly and ending in a sharp spine, ligula broad, spatuli-

form, convex ; the paraglossae fused with the attenuated basal part

;

maxillary and labial palpi of Anthia ; labrum broader than long, sub-

truncate apically, with the external angles oblique ; head with a deep

longitudinal impression on each side between the eyes, and having

a very distinct neck
;
prothorax cordiform, with the anterior angles

projecting, and truncate at the base, with the posterior angles sub-

acute ; elytra more or less elongato-ovate, plane or little convex,

with the posterior part obliquely truncate and incised at the apex of

the suture ; the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male

dilated inwardly, the dilated part lamellate.

The genus is represented in the southern part of Angola.

I
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Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax broadly cordiform.

Elytra with four acute costse on each side, intervals with a

double series of broad punctures tabicla.

Elytra with seven acute costae on each side, the intermediate

ones higher than the others, intervals with one series of punc-

tures rugosopunctata

Elytra with seven rounded equal costse, intervals with a series

of moderately shallow punctures oxygona.

Elytra more attenuated in front, costee more acute, and punc-

tures broader and deeper sobrina.

Prothorax narrowly cordiform.

Elytra with the seven costee on each side sharp, and the

punctures deep , . . . atrata.

Elytra with seven fine sharp costse, intervals with a series of

punctures
;
prothorax long and narrow immerita.

MiCEOLESTiA TABiDA, Fabr.,

Plate VIII., fig. 9.

Syst. Ent., p. 237; Oliv. Ent., iii., 35, p. 25, pi. 8, fig. 97.

M. spinosa, Linn. Syst. Nat. Gmel., i., iv., p. 1967.

Totally black, shining ; head very closely punctured
;
prothorax

very cordiform, with the anterior angles projecting a little, and the

outer margins carinated, with the outer sides a little depressed, with

a broad median depression containing a very fine groove reaching

from the base to a transverse, arcuated, shallower impression in the

anterior part, each side of the disk owing to the lateral and median

depression is slightly raised ; elytra with the shoulders very sloping,

and the outer sides suddenly ampliated at about one-fourth of the

length, and subparallel nearly to the posterior angle, which is sharp,

and the outer margin truncated very obliquely from the outer angle

to the suture, the apical part of which broadly notched inwardly and

thus produced in a broad spine on each side ; they have each four

acute much-raised costse, including the sutural one, the outer one of

which is at a right angle with the humeral part, and thus hides from

view ; when looked at from above, the narrower part of the anterior

outer margin, the intervals are hairless with a double series of

broad, moderately deep punctures. Length 19 mm. ; width 22 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Piquetberg).

MiCEOLESTIA EUGOSOPUNCTATA, Thunb.,

Schonh., Syn. Ins., i., p. 234; Lequien, Monogr., pi. 40.

M. ruhiginosa, Perr., Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 42.

Head and prothorax of M. tahida, but the latter is not quite so
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broad, the discoidal part not so much raised, the punctures are denser,

and both head and prothorax are covered with some short decumbent
brownish hairs ; elytra a httle more parallel than in tahida, each one
with seven costse, with the intermediate ones not so much raised as

the others, and with dense decumbent yellowish brown hairs, inter-

vals with one broad series of punctures, apical part of the suture

slightly notched. It is not unusual to meet with examples in which
the brown pubescence has disappeared. Length 19-22 mm. ; width

6|—7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Somerset East).

MiCROLESTIA OXYGONA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1844, iii., p. 475.

Black, moderately shining ; head and prothorax like in M. rugoso-

2)unctata ; elytra a little more quadrate at the base, more parallel in

the male, but more ampliated in the middle in the female, and in

that way approximating the shape of the female M. tab ida, also more
convex in the anterior part in that sex, each one with seven mode-
rately raised costse, bearing on each side a series of minute punc-

tures briefly setigerous, the said costae more developed in the first

anterior part than in the posterior, where they get gradually oblite-

rated from the median part towards the apex, the intervals are

shallow, with a series of broad punctures, apical part of the suture

slightly incised. Length 20-23 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Calvinia, Namaqualand minor).

MiCROLESTIA SOBRINA.

Head as in M. oxygona
;
prothorax alike, but not quite so broad

;

elytra convex in the anterior part, ampliated from below the humeral

part, not attenuated behind, the apical part of the suture broadly

notched, on each side seven equal costae, more raised in the anterior

than in the posterior part, where the inner ones become flattened, and

intervals with a series of broad, round punctures. Length 20 mm.

;

width 8 mm.
An intermediate form between M. ricgosopuiictata and M. atrata,

while the shape of the prothorax is like that of the former, with the

anterior angles less acute, the disposition of the costae on the elytra

is as in atrata, and the intervals and the series of punctures are

broader. Male unknown.

No record of locality.

MiCROLESTIA ATRATA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 113.

M. nigriua, Bohem., Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 10.

Head as in M. tahida and M. riigosopwictata
;
prothorax with the
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anterior part hardly rounded outwardly, and gradually narrowed

towards the base ; elytra more elongated in proportion to the length

than in rugosopunctata, and more convex, each one with seven

equally raised sharp costae, and the intervals with a series of broad

punctures, apical part of the suture slightly notched.

More slender than the preceding species, and elytra more elongato-

ovate
;

prothorax somewhat in the shape of a truncated cone.

Length 15-17 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Marico), Damaraland (Svakop Eiver).

MlCROLESTIA IMMERITA, Bohem.,

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 10.

Head of M. tabida, atrata, &c.
;
palpi, tarsi, and first joint of antennae

ferruginous red
;
prothorax truncate at the apex, with the anterior

angles hardly projecting, hardly ampliated in the middle, gradually

attenuated from there to the base, which is less than half as broad

as the anterior part, closely punctured with the usual median longi-

tudinal depression ; elytra ampliated in the middle, with the outer

sides from there nearly straight, notched at the apex of the suture,

plane, but less so in the anterior than in the posterior part, each one

with seven sharp equal costae from base to apex, and having a dis-

tinct series of small punctures on each side, intervals with a series

of narrow, moderately deep punctures. Length 16 mm. ; width

6 mm.
The elytra are more narrowed in front than in any of the other

species, the prothorax is also more slender.

Hab. Damaraland (Walfish Bay, Svakop River).

Gen. CYCLOLOBA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1856, i., p. 43.

Mentum with the lobes broad, much rounded at the upper part,

the inner edge carinated, nearly straight for two-thirds of the length,

slightly sinuate at the tip, which ends in a short, sharp tooth
;

ligula spatuliform and convex for half the length, the other half very

narrowed and fused with a moderately broad paraglossa on each

side, diagonally truncate at the tip, with the outer angle acute and
projecting a little; maxillary and labial palpi of Anthia ; labrum
short, subtruncate at the apex without any incision ; head broad,

hardly narrowed behind
;
prothorax plane, gradually decreasing from

the anterior part towards the base, which is truncate and about

half the width of the apex ; elytra elongate, almost subparallel,

moderately plane, the posterior outer margin truncate, nearly

straight ; male with the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi

dilated inwardly.

R
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Synojjsis of Species.

Elytra with six equal costse on each side septemgiittata.

Elytra with the sixth costa on each side more raised than

the others triincatipennis.

Cycloloba septemguttata, Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., i., p. 222.

C. sexnotata, Thunb., Sch. Syn. Insect., i., p. 233.

C. pilosa, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 105.

Head broad, very rugose, with some scattered black rigid hairs

and a golden yellow short pubescence, leaving the median part

denuded
;
prothorax closely punctured, with a transverse arcuated

impression in the anterior part and a narrow^ median one. the edge

of the lateral margin slightly recurved, pilose, with a short black

tomentum in well-preserved examples, a median flavescent band in

the longitudinal depression and a broader one on each side of the

lateral margins ; scutellary region with an ovate yellow patch
;

elytra with the base straight, the outer sides very slighted ampliated

at about the middle and with the posterior part truncated at an

acute angle, slightly convex, each elytron with eight moderately

raised costae, with the intervals filled with short yellow hairs, and

having behind a few long rigid black bristles, a humeral round spot,

a median one on the third interval, and an apical one at the end of

the fifth and sixth costae, and a short subdiagonal basal band of

the same colour near the scutellum. Length 23-25 mm. ; width

8-9 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Grahamstown, Seymour),

Natal (Maritzburg, Eshowe, Escourt), Transvaal (Leydenburg,

Maghaliesberg).

Cycloloba teuncatipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 104.

Shape, size, and colouring of C. septemguttata ; elytra also Avith eight

costae on each side, but the sixth one is more raised than the others,

and this gives it a more parallel look ; the yellow markings and the

pubescence are alike, but the median dot on the third costa is wanting.

Length 25 mm. ; width 9 mm.
Boheman's type is the only example I have seen ; the abrupt

truncature of the elytra mentioned by this author is not much more

pronounced than in some examples of septemguttata, and I should

not be surprised if the sixth costa, being more raised than the others,

was merely accidental, in which case this species \\'\\\ prove to be

identical with septemguttata.

Hah. Interior of Caffraria.
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Gen. B^OGLOSSA, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, i., p. 43.

Base of mentum very narrow, slightly notched in the centre,

lateral lobes very diverging from the base on the inner side, convex,

and very rounded outwardly, and ending in a very sharp conical

point ; ligula short, spear-shaped, with another equally sharp pro-

jection, one on each side at a broad angle with the median one, and
having thus the shape of a trident

;
paraglossge entirely wanting

;

second joint of labial palpi very thick from base to apex, four times

as long as the apical one and more than twice as thick ; maxillary

palpi of Anthia, but the ultimate one more securiform ; labrum twice

as broad as long, with the apical part semicircular ; mandibles with

two sharp inner teeth on the left one, a bifid median and a short

basal one on the right
;
prothorax with the anterior part broad and

aculeate laterally, and gradually narrowed from there to the base
;

elytra depressed, elongato-ovato or broadly oblong, with the posterior

margin subtruncate ; the joints of the anterior tarsi of the male not

dilated inwardly, nor lamellated underneath, but the inner half more
bristly than the outer ; apical part of the intermediate tibiae very

slightly dilated.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with four acute costse, intervals broad, pubescent . . . . villosa.

Elytra with eight moderately raised costse, intervals narrow,

striate melanaria.

B^OGLOSSA VILLOSA, Schonh.,

Syn. Ins., i., p. 233, not. i.

B. clecemsulcata, Eon. Mem. Ac. Tur., 1813, p. 452.

Labrum short, semicircular in front, bi-impressed at the base
;

head black, broad, with a very deep impression on each side between

the eyes, roughly and closely punctured; prothorax dark ferruginous,

or black, very rugose, truncate at the base, broadest in the anterior

part, which is bluntly aculeate and gradually narrowed behind,

upper part with a transverse groove in the anterior part and a

narrower one at the base, and in the centre a broad median depres-

sion with each side of the disk slightly raised, and with a round

depression in the lateral part; elytra plane, elongato-ovate, ampliated

from below the base, one-third broader behind than in front, each

one with four distinct acute costse, with the intervals very broad and
filled with a dense fulvous or sometimes greyish pubescence. Length
28-31 mm. ; width 9-12 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Malmesbury, Worcester, Carnarvon, Burghers-

dorp).
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B^OGLOSSA MELANAEIA, Bohem.,

Plate IV., fig. 8.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 101.

Head black, very rugose, with two long deep impressions between

the eyes; prothorax of the same shape as in B. villosa, but a little

more gradually cordiform, disk alike, black, with a few rough punc-

tures ; elytra nearly oblong in the male, gradually ampliated from

below the humeral part in the female, plane or little convex,

hairless, black, moderately shining, punctato-striate, with eight

convex intervals on each side. Length 26-30 mm. ; width 10-12 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Griqualand West).

Gen. ANTHIA, Weber,

Obs. Entom., 1801, p. 17.

Base of mentum straight, lobes rounded outwardly, nearly straight,

although slightly sinuated inwardly, broadly incised in the upper

edge, which leaves thus the two angles very acute ; ligula spatuli-

form, very convex, of nearly equal width for two-thirds of the length

and suddenly narrowed at the base, with the paraglossse very short,

fused with the ligula at the narrowed part, slightly diagonal at the

tip, with the outer angle projecting ; second labial palpi slightly

curving inwards, twice as long and nearly twice as thick as the

ultimate one, which is rounded at the tip ; maxillary palpi subclavate,

the last one truncate at the tip ; labrum long, subtruncate, or slightly

projecting in the middle at the apex, the outer angle separated from

the apical part by a slit on each side
;
prothorax cordiform or

subhexagonal ; elytra nearly parallel {higuttata) or elongato-ovate

(Jcce77i(/2t^to to), nearly plane or convex, and gradually narrowed behind

;

legs long, strong, the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the

male dilated inwardly, and with a series of lamellae under each

dilatation ; the apical part of the intermediate tibiae is also broadly

dilated inwardly in that sex.

Hah. The genus is represented in Africa (Northern Africa, Egypt,

Senegal, Kordofan, Nubia, Abyssinia, and East and West Coasts),

Arabia, and India.

This genus may be divided in three sections :

—

Section 1. Prothorax cordiform in both sexes ; elytra parallel, almost plane.

,, 2. Prothorax subhexagonal in both sexes ; elytra elongato-ovate, convex.

,, 3. Prothorax produced behind in two long lobes in the male, arcuated

in front in the female.
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Synojms of Species.

I.

Prothorax cordiform, with the broadest part gradually

rounded, a deep transverse impression in the anterior part

;

elytra plane, parallel.

Type A, hicjuttata.

Elytra with four much-raised costse, intervals subcostate, filled

with a fulvous pubescence, with an elongated subhumeral white

patch on each side, divided by the fourth costa, an elongated

band at the apex of the fourth interval, a narrower marginal one,

and an apical, juxta-sutural round spot of the same colour . . bigtittata.

Elytra with one elongated spot on the third interval
;
postical

band and spot very narrow and small sexcostata.

The three alternate costse very raised, no alternate ones visible,

an ovate patch on the third interval
;
posterior band and spot

well defined namaqua.

The alternate costse very slightly higher than the intervening

ones, markings of hicjuttata, but intervals hairless costata.

All the costse of the same height, no pubescence, a white

ovate patch on the sixth and seventh costse on each side

;

posterior band and spot well defined . . . . propinqua.

All the costse of the same height, two short white bands on

the fifth and sixth intervals, a posterior supra-marginal one

reaching from the apex to one-fourth of the length, no apical

spot mima.
Elytra more or less deeply striate and having on each side a

supra-marginal white band, reaching from below the shoulder

to the apex, and a sub-basal short band on each of the two

intervals adjoining the supra-marginal band limbata.

Elytra more or less deeply striate, having on each side a

supra-marginal white band and a sub-basal ovate pale fulvous

patch on the fifth and sixth intervals, but extending sometimes

from the third to the seventh cephalotes.

Elytra costate, supra-marginal band narrow, a small white

dot on the sixth interval ovampoa.

Elytra very parallel, costate, having on each side a narrow

supra-marginal white band, and a round patch on the fifth and
sixth intervals, the spot much nearer the median part of the

disk than in the other species cEqitilatera.

Elytra costate, convex, with only a supra-marginal white

band torva.

.
Elytra with only a supra-marginal white band reaching from

the apex to one-third of the length desertoriim.

II.

Prothorax with the anterior part arcuated, the posterior angle

very acute, posterior part diagonally narrowed, posterior angles

subobtuse, a white spot on each side of the anterior part ; elytra

elongato-ovate, strongly costate.

Type A. decemguttata.

Elytra with four acute costse on each side, intervals hardly
pubescent, five white elongated patches on each elytron . . . . decemguttata.
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Elytra with the intervals covered with a short fulvous

pubescence, the five spots on each side small Knysna.
Intervals of the elytra covered with a dense greyish pubes-

cence, two white patches only on each side, one at the shoulder,

one at the apex quadriguttata.

Intervals of elytra covered with a thick fulvous pubescence,

five large round white spots on each side villosa.

Elytra without any pubescence, five large round white spots

on each side guttata.

Intervals of elytra non-pubescent, each elytron with three

large white spots alhoguttata.

Intervals of elytra very pubescent, three white round spots,

the median one very small stolida.

Intervals of elytra densely pubescent, one roimd humeral spot

only vorax.

Prothorax more regularly cordiform, but with the median
outer part slightly angular ; elytra elongato-ovate, convex.

Type A. omojplata.

Elytra oblong, punctato-striate, with the intervals very

convex, on each side a broad subhumeral ovate white patch,

consisting of three elongated white bands on the fourth, fifth,

sixth, and seventh intervals, and a supra-marginal white

pubescent band beginning above the median part and reaching

the apex omoplata.

Intervals of elytra hardly convex, subhumeral patch reduced

to a mere dot on the third stria Jieres.

Elytra faintly punctato-striate with the intervals plane,

subhumeral patch small inteDijjestiia.

Elytra faintly punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, no

subhumeral white patch vagans.

Elytra faintly punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, the

subhumeral patch small and coalescing with the supra-marginal

band cupiens.

Elytra more ampliated behind in the female, punctato-striate

with the intervals convex from the base to two-thirds of the

length, subhumeral patch bi'oad, ovate algoensis.

Elytra hardly punctato-striate, intervals quite plane, sub-

humeral patch very broad Mellyi.

Elytra hardly punctato-striate, intervals quite plane, sub-

humeral patch very broad, no supra-marginal white band. . . . incolata.

Prothorax regularly cordiform.

Type A. Massilicata.

Elytra costate, with the intervals deeply punctato-striate, and

on each side a pubescent marginal white band, beginning near

the shoulder and ending at the apex . . Massilicata.

Elytra as in Massilicata, but without the marginal pubescent

white band unicolor.

Elytra costate, with the intervals punctato-striate, and

covered as well as the outer margin with short yellow hairs

;

sides of prothorax with a broad, tomentose fulvous pubescence Burchelli.

Elytra as in Burclielli , but prothorax without any fulvous

pubescence Anderssoni.
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III.

Prothorax straight at the apex, with the anterior angles

acute and projecting, the disk produced in two lobes broadly

notched behind ; mandibles very long and falciform in the

male, the left one overlapping the right, which is grooved for

two-thirds of the length and has besides two basal teeth, while

the left one has one only
;
prothorax of the female with very

short lobes hardly projecting behind the base ; mandibles short

;

elytra ovate or ampliated in the middle.

Type A. Maxlllosa.

Elytra smooth, without any marginal pubescent white band viaxillosa.

Elytra faintly striated, with the intervals a little convex . . alcjoa.

Elytra convex, much rounded at the humeral angles and with

a marginal white band cinctipennis.

Elytra subquadrate at the base, nearly smooth, and with a

marginal white band pachyoma.

Prothorax of the male with a lateral band of white hairs
;

elytra subquadrate at the base, striated, with the intervals

slightly convex, a marginal white band circiimscripta.

Elytra entirely smooth, a marginal white band linibipennis.

Prothorax with the lateral parts much dilated and covered

with a dense fulvous pubescence ; elytra faintly striated, and
with a marginal white band thoracica.

Anthia biguttata, Bonelli,

Mem. Ac. Tur., 1813, p. 452.

Head much depressed on either side and v/ith an acute ridge

reaching from the labrum to the median part, closely punctured and

covered with fulvous decumbent hairs
;

prothorax cordiform, as

broad as long and a little wider than the head, the external anterior

part sloping with the discoidal part on each side raised, a broad

median depression reaching from base to apex, with a narrow groove

in the centre, and a round depression on each side in the anterior

part, discoidal part smooth, with the apical part with broad punctures,

the longitudinal depression with fulvous or greyish hairs ; elytra

with the anterior angles moderately rounded, the outer sides parallel,

plane, each one with three much-raised convex costge carinated at

the tip, the intervals also with a costa much less raised than any of

the three and hidden by dense fulvous hairs, below the shoulder an

elongated bifid white patch, the first part of which is situated in the

interval between the second and third costae, and the second a

narrower but equally long one on the outer side of the third costa,

at the rounding of the posterior part of the elytra a narrow marginal

and a shorter but broader one in the outer interval and a small

round apical dot at the junction of the suture ; under side and legs

black, rugose. Length 27-28 mm. ; width 8-10 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Worcester, Beaufort West, Willowmore

Humansdorp).
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Var. sex-costata, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1848, i., p. 131.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. hinotata ; the hairs on the head,

prothorax, and elytra are not so dense, and the intervals are thus

exposed to view ; instead of a bifid snbhumeral white patch, there is

an elongated narrow spot on the third interval ; there is only a

marginal very narrow white band at the rounding of the posterior

part, and the apical spot near the suture is hardly distinct. Length

27-28 mm. ; width 8-9 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Var. Namaqua.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. hinotata; head with a median

reddish patch
;
prothorax red, hairless ; elytra more diagonal behind,

and also more elongate, with three raised costse on each side

;

intervals hairless, with a very faint raised line, an ovate white patch

in the third interval
;

posterior lateral band and apical spot well

defined. Length 30-31 mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hah. Small Namaqualand (O'okiep).

Var. costata, Gory, Mag. ZooL, 1839, 1. 15 ; Ann. Soc. Ent. France,

1836, p. 219, pi. 5a, fig. 1.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. hinotata, but elytra more elongated,

each one with eight costae, slightly hairy on each side, four of which

are a little more raised than the others ; two subhumeral small

white patches, the first a round one between the sixth and seventh

costaB, the other a narrow elongated one on the eighth costa ; a

posterior small elongated patch at the apex of the eighth interval

parallel to a short marginal one, also a round apical dot on each side

of the suture. Length 30 mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester, Beaufort West).

Var. propinqua.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. costata ; prothorax reddish black,

hairless ; elytra with eight costae of equal height ; on each side a

small subhumeral ovate white patch
;

posterior markings as in

costata. Length 28-33 mm. ; width 9-9|- mm.
Hah. Small Namaqualand (O'okiep, Springbokfontein).

x\nTHIA MIMA.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. propinqua ; head more hairy
;
pro-

thorax with a broad median pubescent yellowish white band ; elytra

with eight costae of equal height, with the intervals punctured, the

punctures with distant decumbent fulvous hairs, on each side an

elongated white patch on the fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals,

divided, however, in three by the sixth and seventh costae, also a

posterior marginal band beginning at about three-fourths of the
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length and reaching the apex. Length 25-32 mm. ; width 8-

9|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon, Fraserburg).

This species, equaUy distinct from A. biguttata and A. liiiibata and

their varieties, is, however, a link between the two.

Anthia limbata, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., 1831, p. 466.

Head and prothorax as in A. biguttata; head very pubescent,

also the median part of the prothorax and the outer margins ; elytra

elongated, with the anterior angles sloping and the outer sides

parallel, plane, with the intervals slightly convex and with a series

of setigerous punctures on each side ; the hairs sparse, short, decum-

bent, on the sixth and seventh intervals, a small diagonal juxta-

sutural band on each side and an elongated wliite patch coalescing

with a supra-marginal band reaching from below^ the shoulder to the

suture. Length 28-29 mm. ; width 9-10 mm.
Hab. Orange Free State (Cronstad),

,

Transvaal (Potchefstroom

Ovampoland).
Anthia cephalotes, Gu6r.,

Plate IV., fig. 10.

Eev. ZooL, 1845, p. 285.

A. binotata, Perr., Ann. Soc. Lyon, 1846, p. 30.

A. bimaculata, Perr., loc. cit., p. 30.

Head and prothorax as in A. limbata, but the hairs instead of

being white are fulvous ; elytra punctato-striate, with the intervals

slightly raised in the anterior part, but hardly convex from the

median part to the apex; dull black, with a subhumeral elongated

narrow yellow patch, either perpendicular and then extending on the

fifth, sixth, and seventh intervals {binotata)—these three intervals

show a sinuation for the reception of the patch—or broadly ovate or

diagonal when it extends from the third to the seventh [bimaculata),

outer margin with a moderately broad white band reaching from the

median part of the subhumeral patch to the suture ; there is also a

short diagonal basal tomentose line on each side below the scutellum.

More robust than A. limbata, with the prothorax wider and more

convex ; the difference in the size of the subhumeral patch is

considerable, but it is a curious fact that the intervals form a sinua-

tion according to the size of the tomentose patch, that is to say if the

patch reaches from the fifth to the seventh intervals, all three will be

sinuated so as to enclose it, if from the fourth to the eighth, the

four are sinuated ; in spite of that the tomentum invades sometimes

further than the sinuation. Length 26-35 mm. ; width 9-11 mm.
Hab. Natal (D' Urban), Tran-svaal (Rustenburg, Upper Limpopo),

Zambezia (Buluwayo).
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Var. Ovampoa.

Head and prothorax of A. cephalotes, tomentum white instead of

fulvous ; elytra more parallel, costate, intervals with a series of

punctures on the sixth interval, a very small faint white pubescent

subhumeral dot, and a supra-marginal outer band reaching frora

about the median part to the suture ; also a short juxta-scutellary

diagonal band on each side.

This variety is a transitory form between A. limhata and A. cepha-

lotes. I have seen many well-preserved examples from the same
locality ; in all of them the smallness of the subhumeral patch was
constant, the costge of the elytra were more raised than in limhata

and slightly more than in cephalotes, but more shining than in the

last-named species ; the elytra are also more parallel than in cepha-

lotes, that is to say the anterior angle is less sloping. Length
25-28 mm. ; width 8-8^ mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Var. (Bq;uilatera, Klug, Peters' Eeise, n. Mosamb., 1862, p. 152,

pi. 8, fig. 6.

Head and prothorax of A. cephalotes ; elytra still more parallel than

in ovampoa owing to the anterior angles being hardly rounded, very

plane, costate, with the costse moderately sharp, intervals punctured,

the punctures slightly setigerous, on each side a small elongato-

quadrate white pubescent patch situated a little above the median

part, and a narrow marginal white band reaching from below the

shoulder to the apex ; also a short basal juxta-scutellary diagonal

band on each side. Length 28-33 mm. ; width 8-9 mm.
Although more closely allied to A. ovampoa than to limhata and

cephalotes, A. cBquilatera is easily distinguished by the position of the

dorsal white patch, which is about twice further from the base ; the

elytra are also more parallel.

In one of my female examples from Mozambique, the punctures

of the intervals are much deeper, and the costae more raised than in

another from Mashunaland.

Hah. Zambezia, Mozambique.

Yar. torva.

Head of A. ceplialotes, &c., but with the two transverse ridges much
more developed

;
prothorax less narrowed behind, massive, hardly

depressed in the centre, but with a longitudinal narrow median

groove, seemingly hairless ; elytra parallel, with the shoulders

sloping, convex, punctato- striate, with the intervals broad, convex
;

the striae with setigerous punctures ; the hairs very short ; no dorsal

markings except the short juxta-scutellary diagonal pubescent band,

and also a narrow marginal white band reaching from below the

humeral part to the apex. Length 36 nnn. ; width ICH-Il mm.
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Easily distinguished from the above-described varieties by the

more massive facies, the broader and thicker prothorax, the more

convex elytra, and the absence of dorsal white patch.

Hah. Transvaal (Middelbm^g) , Middle Limpopo, Mozambique

(Lebombo).

Var. dcscrtorum, Thoms., Arc. Natur., 1859, p. 116.

Head, prothorax, and elytra as in ^. cephalotes ; prothorax (judging

from the examples I have seen) vv^ithout any lateral pubescent bands
;

the sculpture of the elytra is the same, but they have no dorsal white

patch or vestige of it whatever, and the marginal white band instead

of beginning below the shoulder starts from the third part of the

length. Length 28-29 mm. ; width 8-8|- mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Anthia decemguttata, Linn.,

Syst. Nat. i., p. 669 ; Oliv., Entom., iii., 35, p. 23, pi. 9, fig. Ibc
;

Guer., Icon. Insect., pi. 4, fig. 1.

Head very rugose, with a median much-raised costa and an

equally high lateral one reaching from about the point of insertion of

the antennas to the median part of the orbital ridge, median part of

the neck not punctured
;
prothorax not longer than the head, the

anterior part semicircular from the outer angle to a little short of

the middle aculeate, narrowed from there to the base, the outer

margins sharp and slightly recurved, convex on the disk, which is

divided in two by a deep narrow median longitudinal groove reaching

from the base to near the apex and merging there in a transverse

depression, sparsely but deeply punctured, hairless and with a white

more or less rounded pubescent patch in the anterior angle ; elytra

with the humeral angles very sloping, gradually ampliated from the

base to four-fifths of the length, and but slightly attenuated from

there towards the apex, the posterior part slightly oblique, and

incised at the suture, moderately convex, each elytron with four

much-raised acute costas reaching from base to apex, the intervals

very broad with two series of deep punctures, nearly hairless, with

five elongated white patches arranged as follows : a humeral one on

the fourth interval ; a smaller one slightly above the middle in the

second interval ; one, the longer of the two, in the third, and parallel

with a smaller one in the first interval ; and an apical, more or less

ovate one in the second ; legs and under side black, rugose. Length

30-35 mm. ; width 11-12^ mm.
This species seems to have a very limited area of distribution,

being restricted to a radius of less than forty miles from Cape Town.

Hah. Cape C6lony (Cape, Stellenbosch, Paarl).
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Var. Knysna.

Shape and sculpture of the type form, but smaller, with the elytra

more parallel ; the head and prothorax are more densely punctured

;

the median part of the intervals on the elytra has a narrow fulvous

pubescent band, the five patches on each side are disposed in the

same manner, also elongated, but smaller, and fulvous instead of

white. Length 27 mm. ; width 8-|—9 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Knysna).

Var. qicadrigicttata, Fabr., Syst. Eleuth., i., p. 223.

elongata, Oliv., Entom., iii., 35, p. 24, pi. 9, fig. 107.

Shape, size, and sculpture of ^. cleceviguttata ; prothorax red, or

ferruginous red ; elytra with the intervals covered with a thick

greyish or yellowish grey tomentum, two elongated white patches on

each side, one at the shoulder, the other one, smaller and more
ovate, at the apex of the third costa. Length 31-33 mm. ; width

10-12 mm.
This variety seems to be restricted to a narrow belt along the

western shore of the Cape Colony, from the neighbourhood of Cape
Town to Port Nolloth.

Hah. Cape Colony (Koeberg, Paternoster, Port Nolloth).

The disappearance of the post-median patch on the third interval

is not always constant ; this patch is, however, almost obliterated,

and I have seen it only in some examples captured in the close

proximity of Cape Town. In the examples from Port Nolloth the

pubescence in the intervals of the elytra is denser and more yellow.

Var. villosa, Lequien, Monogr., No. 13.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. clecemguttata ; prothorax dark fer-

ruginous red ; elytra with the intervals covered with a thick fulvous

tomentum, and having on each side five white spots arranged in the

same manner as in cleceviguttata, but round instead of elongate.

Length 29-34 mm. ; width 10-13 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Uniondale, Somerset East).

Var. levicollis, Schonh.

According to Lequien (Monogr. d. gen. Anthia) this variety differs

from the preceding in the prothorax being quite red and almost

smooth.

In my example of what I consider to be the above-named variety,

the femora are as red as the prothorax, the intervals are not thickly

pubescent, and the pubescence is golden yellow, but I am of opinion

that this example is merely a newly matured specimen. Length 29

mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Somerset East).
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Var. guttata, Lequien, Mag. Zool., CI. ix., p. 13.

Shape, size, and sculpture of A. decemguttata, but the intervals on

the elytra are quite hairless, and the five white spots on the elytra

larger and rounder, but the median one on the second interval is very

small. Length 33-40 mm. ; width 12-14 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester, Namaqualand, Bushmanland).

Yar. alboguttata, Degeer, Ins., vii., p. 624, pi. 46, figs. 15, 16.

Differs from the preceding variety merely in having three white

spots on each elytron ; the median one on the second interval and

the post-median one on the first interval are wanting, although the

median one is sometimes discernible ; intervals hairless. Length

27-40 mm. ; width 10-15 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Worcester, Tulbagh, Eobertson).

Var. stolida.

Shape, size, and colouring of alboguttata, but the intervals of the

elytra are hidden under a thick yellowish grey pubescence, each

elytron has three white round or ovate spots, but the humeral and

apical ones are much larger than the post-median one on the third

interval, which is reduced to a mere dot. Length 38-39 mm. ; width

10-14 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Knysna?, Oudtshoorn).

Var. vorax.

Shape, size, and colouring of stolida; intervals of elytra equally

covered with a greyish brown pubescence, the post-median white dot

has disappeared entirely, and the apical one is almost obliterated.

Length 33-38 mm. ; width 11-14 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Ladismith).

Anthia omoplata, Lequien,

Mag. Zool., 1832, CI. ix., pi. 39.

Head punctulated, impressed on each side with a median eleva-

tion, no pubescence
;

prothorax hairless, smooth, with a few fine

scattered punctures, a fine median longitudinal groove and a slightly

arcuate transverse impression in the anterior part ; elytra oblong,

but more attenuated in the anterior than in the posterior part, con-

vex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals convex from base

to apex, but less so behind than near the anterior part, and having

on each side a subhumeral broad ovate pubescent yellowish white

patch, consisting of three short elongated bands, the outer and inner

shorter and narrower than the median one, which covers the fifth

and sixth intervals, while the others cover the fourth and seventh

respectively, and also a supra-marginal broad yellowish white
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pubescent band, reaching from a little below the subhumeral patch

to the apex. Length 38-43 mm. ; width 13-15 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Carnarvon, Beaufort West, Kimberley,

Ovampoland)

.

In the examples from Ovampoland the intervals of the striae are a

little less convex than in those from the Cape Colony, and the size

is also smaller.

Var. heres, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 15.

Shape and size of omoplata, but a little narrower ; sculpture of

head and prothorax identical ; elytra faintly punctato-striate, with

the intervals somewhat convex from the base to about the median

part, and with very faint punctures, supra-marginal patch as in

omoplata, but the subhumeral ovate patch reduced to a mere dot,

sometimes divided in two at the base of the sixth interval. Length

31-36 mm. ; width 10-14 mm.
Hah. Northern Ovampoland, Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Var. iiitempestiva, Per., loc. cit., p. 15.

Shape and size of heres ; sculpture of head and prothorax identical

;

elytra very faintly punctato-striate, with the intervals quite plane

except at the very base, where they are somewhat convex, the

supra-marginal pubescent band is alike, but yellowish white instead

of white, and the subhumeral patch consists of two small patches on

the sixth and seventh intervals, the outer one of which is often

reduced to a rudiment.

Although very closely allied to the preceding variety, intcmpcstira,

is differentiated by the intervals of the elytra being hardly defined,

and also by the shape of the elongated patch on the sixth interval,

which is longer and broader. Length 37-41 mm. ; width 13-15 mm.
Hah. Ovampo, Damara, and Bechuana lands.

Var. vagans, Per., loc. cit., p. 16.

Shape and size of the two preceding varieties ; elytra smooth,

with a trace of convex intervals near the base, supra-marginal white

band as in heres, but no subhumeral white spot or patch, or any

trace of it. Length 39-42 mm. ; width 14-16 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland (Omrramba).

Var. ciipiens, Per., loc. cit., p. 16.

Shape and size of heres ; head and prothorax sculptured alike
;

elytra smooth, with a trace of convex intervals at the base only ; the

subhumeral patch consist of two elongated bands, the lower one

of which has coalesced with the supra-marginal one, which runs
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thus from the shoulder to the apex. Length 31-36 mm. ; width

10-14 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

Var. Algoensis, Per., loc. cit., p. 15.

Head and prothorax as in ^. omoj^lata ; elytra much more ampli-

ated behind from behind the subhumeral patch in the female, and

not quite so much convex in both sexes ; intervals vaguely punctato-

striate, and moderately convex from the base to two-thirds of the

length, the subhumeral patch broad, ovate, reaching from the third

to the seventh interval ; supra-marginal white band beginning only

at about the median part of the outer sides and reaching the apex.

This variety is a good form of transition between omoplata and the

following Mellyi ; the intervals are less convex than in the first

species, and more so than in the second, the supra-marginal white

band is also shorter than in both, but in a female example from

the Middle Limpopo this band is as long as in Mellyi. Length
40-42 mm. ; width 13-15|- mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Middle Limpopo), Mozambique (Louren9o-

Marquez)

.

Yar. Mellyi, Breme, Ann. Franc, 1844, p. 292, pi. 7, fig. 4.

Head and prothorax of omoplata ; both sculptured alike ; elytra of

the same shape, but a little broader at the base and not so much
convex ; smooth, with hardly any striation ; on each side a broad

obovate subhumeral pale yellow patch consisting of three coalescing

elongated ones ; the supra-marginal band yellowish white, reaching

from the first third of the length to the apex. Length 31-41 mm.
;

width 10-15 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Natal (Frere, D'Urban, Malvern,

Maritzburg, Newcastle), Transvaal (Eustenburg)

.

Var. incolata, Per., loc. cit., p. 16.

Shape of head, prothorax, and elytra as in Mellyi, but the elytra are

distinctly and regularly striato-punctate ; the punctures are shallow

and the intervals quite plane and with a double series of shallow

punctures ; the supra-humeral patch is as broad as in Mellyi, and of

the same colour, but there is no supra-marginal posterior pubescent

band.

I have seen one example only of this variety, a female, but I

do not think that the absence of the supra-marginal band is due

to an accident, because there is no trace on the eighth interval

of the depression and slight roughness that underlies the pubes-

cent patches or bands in the other varieties. Length 38 mm.
;

width 14 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Louren^o-Marquez).

I
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Anthia ^miliana, Dohrn,

Plate VIII., fig. 10.

Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1881, p. 322 ; 1883, p. 358.

Head hairless, roughly punctured
;
prothorax smooth, with hardly

any punctures in front or laterally, subhexagonal, owing to the

median part of the outer sides being very angular ; the elytra are

very convex, elongato-ovate, slightly punctato-striate with the

intervals smooth, or very slightly convex, except near the base, and

have on each side a basal, comma-shaped white patch, one band

twice as long but equally narrow in the following interval, and a

marginal moderately broad white pubescent band beginning at a

short distance from the shoulder, and at about the median part of

the second subhumeral patch, but one interval below it, and reaching

the apex. Length 36-37 mm. ; width 13-14 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Prieska), British Bechuana, Ovampoland,

Zambezia, teste Dohrn.

Anthia Massilicata, Guer.,

Eev. Zool., 1843, p. 285.

A. Natalensis, Perr., Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1846, p. 30.

A. Fornasinii, Bert., Nov. Comm. Ac. Bon., x., 1849, p. 385, pi. 8,

fig. 1.

Head very rugose, deeply impressed on each side, with the impres-

sions plicate, deeply punctured behind the eyes
;
prothorax cordiform

with the outer sides of the median part not angular, depressed

longitudinally in the middle, with a very narrow groove in the

depression, anterior arcuated transverse depression not deep or well

defined, a few scattered deep punctures on the disk ; elytra elongato-

ovate, with the shoulders much rounded, moderately convex, costate

with the intervals deeply punctato-striate, and occasionally a few

setiger punctures on the sides of the costee, black, moderately shining

with a marginal pubescent white band reaching from very nearly

the rounding of the shoulder to the apex ; this marginal band invades

sometimes the eighth costa on the anterior part.

Chaudoir has persisted in considering A. Fornasiuii, as distinct

from Massilicata, but the different specific characters which he

adduces to prove the difference between the two are also found in

Massilicata. Length 40-45 mm. ; width 15-17 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, Victoria Falls).

Anthia unicolok, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 565.

Shape of the head and prothorax as in Massilicata, the latter part

deeply and more closely punctured ; elytra with the humeral angles
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more sloping, giving thus the appearance of their being more
ampKated past the middle, costate, the costae highly carinate, the

intervals deeply punctato-striate, moderately convex, entirely

black, shining, without any trace of the white pubescent marginal

band as in A. Massilicata.

In six examples, both sexes, the punctures on the prothorax and
those on the sides of the costse bear a moderately long black bristle,

and the under side is also pilose ; this peculiarity does not occur in

the other examples from the same locality. Length 40-43 mm.

;

width 8-10 mm.
The habitat of this species seems to be restricted to the neighbour-

hood of Lourengo-Marquez and Rikatla, Mozambique.

Anthia Burchelli, Hope,

Anim. Kingd., xiv., p. 270, pi. 13, fig. 1.

A. Petersi, Klug, Peters' Reise n. Mossamb., p. 151, pi. 8, fig. 4.

Head very deeply impressed on each side between the eyes, with

the median part broadly raised and two transverse blunt ridges

behind, the posterior part of the head deeply and closely punctured,

neck smooth
;
prothorax cordiform with the outer sides well rounded

in the broadest part, longitudinally impressed in the centre with

a narrow median groove, the anterior semicircular impression hardly

defined, median part of the prothorax denuded, very deeply and
closely punctured, the punctures setigerous, the outer sides with

a broad flavescent pubescent band ; elytra much elongated, with no
humeral angles, and gradually ampliated to past the middle where
they are nearly twice as broad as at the base, very convex, highly

costate, with the intervals and also the outer margin covered with a

short very dense yellow pubescence, sides of intervals with a series

of punctures, bearing each a long, black seta. Length 42-50 mm.
;

width 14-17 mm.
Hob. Transvaal (Rustenburg), Mozambique (Rikatla), Zambezia

(Salisbury).

Anthia Anderssoni, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 564.

A. Westermanni, Dohrn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1883, p. 359.

Head as in A. Burchelli, but not punctured behind; prothorax

with the median part of the outer sides subaculeate, the median
longitudinal groove and transverse subarcuated anterior depression

are identical, but entirely smooth, save for three or four small punc-

tures, it is piceous red and without yellow pubescent lateral patches
;

shape of elytra as in Burchelli, although a little more depressed in the

s
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female, costae alike, and the yellow hairs in the intervals and outer

margin, also the setigerous punctures on the sides of the costae,

identical. Length 50-57 mm. ; width 16-19 mm.
Hah. Seems restricted to British Bechuanaland and N'Gami

or Ovampoland (Okovango River).

Anthia maxillosa, Fabr.,

Mant., i., p. 194 ; Oliv., Entom., iii., 35, p. 13, pi. 8, fig. 90,

and pi. i., fig. 10.

A. atra, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, iv., p. 717.

? A. Hottentota, Oliff., Gate's Matabeleland. Entom., 1889, p. 368,

pi. 8, fig. 3.

Head quadri-impressed between the eyes and with a very deep

transverse impression on the vertex ; labrum not incised laterally
;

prothorax of the male truncate at the apex, with the anterior angles

projecting, the anterior outer sides depressed, and the median part

of the disk produced into an excavated process overlapping the

elytra, deeply notched in the centre, and each lobe arcuated at the

apex
;
prothorax of the female like that of the male in the anterior

part, but the median part of the disk is deeply excavated and raised

on each side, and produced behind in two short truncated lobes

divided by a small notch and hardly projecting beyond the base
;

elytra broad and very convex at the base in the male, narrower in

the female and with the humeral angles less pronounced, gradually

sloping behind, more broadly ovate in the female than in the male,

very slightly punctato-striate, or smooth with the intervals hardly

convex, black, subopaque, without any lateral white margin. Length

31-44 mm. ; width 12-16 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Namaqualand minor. Willow-

more, Calvinia, Worcester, Carnarvon, De Aar, Orange River),

Bechuanaland, Transvaal (? Leydenburg).

Anthia algoa.

Shape and colour of A. maxillosa ; the head and prothorax of each

sex are alike in both species, but the elytra are generally more

elongated and more parallel, flatter, very distinctly striated, with the

intervals moderately raised, and with a series of shallow setigerous

punctures on each side.

I have not yet met with any form of transition between luaxillosa

and the present species, which, so far, seems to be restricted to

Mozambique (Rikatla). Length 46-51 mm. ; width 16-19 mm.
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Anthia cinctipennis, Lequien,

Eev. ZooL, CI. ix., pi. 38.

A. marginijpennis, Cast., Etud. Entom, ii., Suppl., p. 149; Gory,

Mag. ZooL, 1839, pi. 14.

Head as in ^. maxillosa, and with the same depressions between

and behind the eyes
;
prothorax of the male with the posterior lobes

generally shorter and in many cases hardly longer behind than in

the female of maxillosa, that of the female not lobate behind,

merely notched ; elytra very convex in the anterior part, sloping

gradually behind, ovate or a little ampliated at the middle, with the

humeral part much rounded, very faintly punctato-striate from the

base to past the median part, with the intervals quite plane or very

slightly convex, the outer margin with a white pubescent band

reaching from the shoulder to the apex. Length 37-38 mm. ; width

7^9 mm,
Hab. Elytra very smooth : Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Burghers-

dorp,)''' Orange State (Boshof), Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria).

Elytra with the intervals very slightly convex : Ovampoland. Elytra

punctato-striate from the base to past the middle, and with a pro-

nounced convexity : Damaraland (Goagas, Omaruru).

Anthia pachyoma, Chaud.,

Coleopt. Novitat., 1883, p. 26.

? A. limhipennis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 561.

Head and mandibles of A. maxillosa, with the same impressions

between the eyes and on the vertex ; shape of the prothorax of both

male and female identical with that of the above-named species ; the

lobes of the former long, reaching sometimes beyond the basal part

of the elytra, which are nearly parallel, with the base broad, owing
to the humeral angles not sloping, plane above, hardly punctato-

striate, with the intervals quite plane, the outer margin with a white

pubescent band reaching from near the humeral angle to the apex.

Length 36-47 mm. ; width 13-15 mm.
Hah. Elytra very smooth : Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Middel-

burg, Pretoria, Marico, Middle Limpopo), Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa),

Zambezia (Salisbury), Cape (Calvinia). Elytra with the intervals

slightly convex from base to median part : Cape Colony (Kenhardt),

Damaraland.

The distinctive characters between A. maxillosa and pachyoma
consist in the more quadrate shape of the base of the elytra, which
imparts to the latter a more parallel look.

* I have received from this locality a dwarfed male specimen 35 mm. long,

with the posterior lobes of the prothorax of the same shape as the female.
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I think that A. limbijjennis, Chaud., the type of which I have

seen, is identical with the present species.

Anthia circumscripta, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 245 ; Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 151.

A. limbipennis, var. Ovampoensis, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc,

1892, p. 15.

Head and mandibles as in ^. maxillosa a,Jidipachyoma, with the same

impressions between the eyes and on the vertex
;
prothorax of the

same shape, but the lateral sides have a thin band of white

decumbent hairs, very often rubbed off ; the elytra have the same

shape as those of pachyoma ; they are striated, with the intervals a

little convex from base to apex or less so, and then only from the

base to past the middle ; margin with a white pubescent band

reaching from the shoulder to the apex. Length 36-46 mm. ; w^idth

13-18 mm.
The greater or lesser convexity of the intervals of the elytra

seems to vary very much (although it is never much developed)

in examples from the same locality. Thus, some examples from

Ovampoland, and of the same sex, show a striation with more

convex intervals reaching from base to apex, while in others it

reaches only past the middle. It might be said, however, that in

the male the striation and convexity of the intervals of the elytra

are more defined. In a male example from Lake Nyassa the con-

vexity of the intervals is much more pronounced than in the

examples from South Africa.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury, Manica), Ovampoland.

Anthia thoracica, Fabr.,

Mant., i., p. 195 ; Oliv., Entom., iii., 35, p. 14, pi. 10, fig. bh.

Carabus fimbriatus, Thunb., Insect. Nov. Spec, 1784, figs. 82 & 83.

Head as in ^. maxillosa and allies, with the same depressions

between the eyes and on the vertex, and with some moderately

close and deep punctures
;
prothorax with the outer anterior sides

suborbicular, very broad, and clothed with a dense flavescent short

pubescence in both sexes
;

posterior lobes of the male often very

long and subarcuate behind, those of the female hardly projecting

further than the basal part ; elytra broad at the base like in

A. pachyoma, more convex in the anterior than in the posterior part,

outer sides subparallel, very faintly punctato-striate, with the

intervals plane or hardly noticeable ; outer margin with a pubescent

white band reaching from base to apex. Length 33- 48 mm. ; width

12-17 mm.
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This species has the widest range of any Anthia in South Africa.

The elytra are nearly always smooth, with a very faint trace of

convex intervals
;
yet this character is liable to variation, and I have

seen a few examples from Manica (female) and from Ovampoland

(male) where the intervals are subconvex and regularly striate. To
this variety Chaudoir has given the collection name of stigmodera.

Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Prince Albert, Beaufort West,

Willowmore, Humansdorp, Port Elizabeth, Grahamstown, Kimberley,

De Aar, Calvinia), Orange Free State (Cronstad), Natal (Newcastle),

Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Marico), Zambezia (Salisbury, Manica),

Delagoa Bay (Lourengo-Marquez, Eikatla), Damaraland, Ovampo-
land.

Anthia immaculata, Wallengr.,

Entom. Tidsk., ii., 1881, p. 13.

Oblong, subdepressed, black, moderately shining ; head closely

punctured, grooved in the centre in the anterior part, impressed

lengthways on each side, and with a large and deep puncture

between the antennae
;
prothorax elongated, narrowed behind, closely

punctured in the upper part, longitudinally grooved in the middle,

and with a fovea on each side of the posterior part ; elytra oblongo-

ovate, truncated obliquely behind, closely punctured on the upper

part, moderately punctato-striate, with the striae uninterrupted and
roughly punctured, with the intervals equally convex and very finely

carinated
;
pectus with a white pubescence. Length 18 mm.

Hah. Transvaal (Waterberg).

This species, which I have not been able to identify, is probably

allied to A. limhata or A. cephalotes.

Teibe MOKIONIDES.
Mentum deeply emarginate, and with a median tooth ; epilobes

very concave ; ligula broad, short, horny
;
paraglossse slender, short,

separated from the ligula ; antennae robust, compressed, inter-

mediate joints more or less moniliform ; eyes projecting, either

with or without a projection behind, two supra-orbital setae
;

pro-

thorax with two setigerous punctures ; mandibles strong ; body

depressed (Morio) or a little convex [Stereostoma) ; legs moderately

long, anterior tibiae dilated at the tip, tarsi of the male slightly

ampliate, the basal ones sometimes pubescent underneath.

Synopsis of Geiiera.

Body depressed ; mandibles very long ; labrum long, deeply in-

cised ; eyes edged behind by the cheek Morio.

Body convex ; mandibles short ; labrum short, not incised ; eyes

not edged behind by the cheek Stereostoma.
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Gen. MOEIO, Latreille,

E^gne Anim., 1st edit., iii., p. 189.

Mentum deeply emarginate, inner part of the lobes sloping,

concave, median tooth short, distinctly bifid ; ligula horny, broaden-

ing towards the apex in a triangle, acutely carinate longitudinally

in the median part and bearing two setae in the middle of the

apical part
;
paraglossae very slender, longer than the ligula and

separated from it ; maxillae hooked
;
palpi thick, the last joint sub-

cylindrical, attenuate at the tip ; mandibles very long, the right one

obtusely bidentate inwardly ; labrum long, deeply incised, and with

three deep setigerous punctures on each side ; antennae thick, the

three basal joints and the greatest part of the fourth glabrous, the

intermediate ones moniliform, compressed, pubescent, the last one

subovate ; head, prothorax, and elytra plane, the prothorax with a

subapical lateral seta and one in the posterior angle ; legs moderately

long, the anterior tibiae broadly dilated, the three basal joints of the

anterior tarsi of the male slightly dilated, and the second and third

with a double series of papillae, the first one with the papillae on the

apical part only.

Hah. Morio occur in Asia Minor, Africa, Madagascar, Ceylon,

the Malay Archipelago, Australia, New Guinea, and Northern

and Southern America.

Morio guineensis, Imhof,

Verhandl. der Naturforsch. Gesselsch., Basel, 1842, v., p. 164;

Lacord., Genera Atlas, pi. 7, fig. 2.

M. senegalensis, Lafert., Eev. Zool., 1850, p. 390.

M. feronioides, Thoms., Archiv. Entom., ii., p. 31.

M. acuticollis, Putz., Ann. d. Mus., Civ. d. Genova, iv., p. 218.

M. anthracinus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 122.

Intensely black, very shining
;
palpi, legs, and abdomen piceous

;

mandibles very long ; labrum much incised and with three deep

setigerous punctures on each side ; epistoma narrowed in front and

with four longitudinal impressions, the outer apical part apparently

without any setigerous puncture ; head smooth, with a long, deep,

but narrow impression on each side ; eyes with an acute supra-ocular

carina, edged behind by the cheek
;

prothorax transverse, the

anterior margin sinuate in the middle with the angles sharp, hardly

ampliate laterally in the middle, but sinuate from the median part to

the base with the posterior angle acute and projecting, plane, smooth,

with a narrow deep line near the base on each side of the median

longitudinal one ; elytra parallel, with the base truncate, carinate

with the outer angle acute, plane, narrowly striate with the intervals
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very slightly convex laterally, outer margin with a series of deep

punctures a little interrupted in the middle, third interval with a

puncture in the posterior part ; under side smooth, shining, the four

last abdominal segments with two deep median punctures near the

lower margin. Length 16-17 mm. ; width 5-5-|- mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla), occurs also in Senegal, Gaboon,

Abyssinia, and the Zanzibar mainland.

Gen. STEEEOSTOMA, Murray,

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 2, xix., 1857, p. 448.

Stereodema, Chaud., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1872, p. 21.

Mentum transverse, deeply emarginate, lateral inner part of the

lobes concave with the median part acutely carinate, and the outer

edge of the median part of the mentum with a short sharp tooth
;

ligula broad, horny, semicircular at the tip and bearing two short

setae ;
paraglossas slender, sublanciform, disconnected from the

ligula
;
palpi short, thick, the last joint of the maxillary palpi cylin-

drical, a little attenuate at tip, that of the labial thickly clubbed,

and subtruncate, the penultimate with two setae, maxillae short,

not hooked ; antennae short, the three basal joints glabrous, the

others thickly pubescent, compressed, as broad as long, the last one

elongato-ovate, all the intermediate ones with a glabrous median

line above and under ; labrum very narrow ; head elongato-quadrate,

eyes projecting, a seta over the hind part of the eye
;

prothorax

broader than long, a little ampliate in the anterior part with the

posterior angles acute, grooved in the centre, with one lateral seta

at about the median part and two near the posterior angle ; elytra

elongate, parallel, convex, and declivous behind ; legs moderately

long ; tibiae carinate on the upper part, denticulate outwardly, the

anterior ones dilated at the apex with the inner spur long, curving

downwards ; tarsi long, joints triangular, glabrous underneath and

with a fascicle of rufous ciliae at the apex, the fascicle longer out-

wardly on the two basal joints of the anterior tibiae.

Hah. Occurs in West Africa (Old Calabar and Eiver Quango).

Stereostoma coepulentum, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1872, p. 22.

S. meridionals, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 103.

Piceous black, redder on the elytra and abdomen ; labrum narrow,

truncate, with one setigerous puncture in the outer angle ; epistoma

transverse, with one impression on each side and one in the centre;

head smooth, with two very deep longitudinal impressions; prothorax

broader than long, a little rounded in the anterior part, and a little

sinuate behind, slightly convex, with the extreme outer part slightly
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depressed, and with a series of broad shallow punctures, the posterior

angle with two narrow emarginations bearing a seta each above but

close to the posterior angle, base a little depressed, the median longi-

tudinal groove on the disk well defined, and wider behind than in

front, on each side of it, but nearer to the outer margin, a very

deep narrow impression reaching the base ; elytra broader than the

base of the prothorax by one-fourth, elongate, parallel, convex, and
very declivous behind, narrowly striate with the intervals a little

convex and smooth ; the three median abdominal segments have a

transverse series of punctures, while on the last one the punc-

tures are on the apical margin, closely set and setigerous. Length
22 mm. ; width 9 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth), Transvaal (Eustenburg)

,

Zululand, teste Chaud.

Teibe SCAEITIDES.
Ligula very concave and broad {ScaritidcE), or flat and truncate

at the tip (Clivinidm) ; mentum deeply emarginate and with a median
tooth ; head with one supra-orbital seta {ScaritidcE) or two {Clivi-

nidce)
;
prothorax united to the hind part of the body by a peduncle

;

legs short, stout, the anterior tibiae palmate, digitate outwardly,

deeply incised internally and with two long spines ; tarsi slender,

joints ciliate.

This tribe can be divided in two well-characterised sections.

Ligula very broad and concave, thickly edged with hairs ; head
with one seta over the posterior part of the eye ; first joint of

antennae very long Scaritidcr.

Ligula flat, narrow, bisetose at tip ; two set£e over the eye ; first

joint of antennse either moderately long or short Clivinidce.

Group SCAEITID^.

In the insects included in this group, the form of the ligula is

entirely dissimilar from that of any other Carabid. It is semi-

circular and very concave, thickly fringed with hairs with the

outer angles raised, these and the paraglossae which branch off the

outer angles bear a fascicle of hairs ; the median tooth of the mentum
projects deeply inwards so as to fit the cavity of the ligula, but is

more or less plane outwardly, the tip of the maxillae are normally

hooked or sometimes obtuse, and the basal joint of the antennae is

very long ; the head has one supra-orbital seta, and the prothorax

generally one in the hind angle, but there are exceptions ; the

elytra are elongato-ovate, more or less linear, seldom ovate, soldered

together and thus apterous, or with wings under the elytra ; the

legs are eminently adapted to burrowing.
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They are generally found in daytime under stones, in moist

sandy places. They are nocturnal, but I have seen Scarites Herbsti

running at a fair pace in the full glare of a hot day, on the sea-

shore at Port Elizabeth, retreating towards the sand dunes bordering

the surf-beaten beach. Acanthoscelis is found only on the sea-shore

under decomposed seaweed.

The Scaritid are distributed all over the world, but they seem to

be more num^erous in Africa, and in South Africa we have no less

than five genera which have not yet been met with elsewhere.

The similarity of the general facies is very great, and makes the

identification of species extremely difficult ; this difficulty is still

further enhanced by the difference in size of examples of the same

species found in the same locality ; the setigerous punctures on the

third interval are seldom symmetrical on each side of the elytra, and

some of them are often missing.

The outer sexual characters are wanting, beyond a more linear

shape of the elytra in the male, but in two South African species

—

Pachyodontus languidus and Scarites nigritus—the characters of the

male sex are very conspicuous.

Synopsis of Genera,

I.

Maxillee straight or rounded at the tip.

Prothorax and elytra cylindrical ; abdominal punctures almost

absent Macromorphus.
Gense developed in a very conspicuous tubercle behind the

eyes ; mandibles long, slightly falcate OtojiJitliahnus.

Maxillae rounded at the tip ; median tooth of the mentum
triangular, sharp ; elytra elongato-ovate, hardly broader past the

median part than at the base Haplotrachelus.

n.
Maxillge ending in a terminal hook.

Head with two very long sulci, facies of Ilaplotrachehcs . . . . Macrotelus.

Tooth of the mentum long, obtuse at the tip ; eighth interval

of each elytron not overhanging the outer margin Scarites.

Tooth of the mentum short, blunt ; elytra not soldered, wings

underneath ; antennae with the seven ultimate joints monili-

form and gradually increasing, the last one the broadest of all . . Distichus.

Same characters as in Distichus ; elytra soldered Tceniolobus.

Median tooth of mentum very long, carinate in the middle,

obtuse at tip ; mandibles of the male long, straight, falcate at

the apex; elytra without intra-marginal carina .. .' Pachyodontus.

Median tooth of mentum quadrifid
;
prothorax and elytra

linear, seventh interval much developed at the base Passalidius.

Mentum with a broad triangular tooth ; outer spines of

anterior tibiae very long and distant from one another, with the

inner spurs also very long ; intermediate and posterior tibiae

considerably thickened and flattened at the tip Acanthoscelis.
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Gen. MACEOMOEPHUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1857, ii., p. 61.

Mentum very little excavate, the median tooth tridentate, with the

median tooth longer than the other two, and as long as the lateral

lobes, which are narrow, acute at the tip, slightly diverging internally,

rounded outwardly, and with a deep long impression on each side of

the base ; last joint of the maxillary palpi moderately compressed

and truncate, the penultimate one of the labial palpi longer than the

others, last joint short, rounded at tip and truncate ; labrum short,

bisinuate, the median part subtruncate, three deep punctures, one in

the centre of the median part and one on each side ; head quadi^ate,

projecting slightly in front of the eyes, the gense moderately de-

veloped in a small tubercle behind the eyes ; antennae short, hardly

reaching the median part of the prothorax, the first joint claviform,

nearly as long as the three following ones
;

prothorax elongato-

quadrate ; elytra cylindrical, with the humeral angles moderately

dentate ; anterior tibiae moderately digitate, intermediate ones with

three teeth, the apical one much longer than the others ; median part

of the abdominal segments very faintly bipunctate.

Macromoephus elongatus, Chaud.,

Plate IX., fig. 1.

Bull. Mosc, 1857, ii., p. 62.

Black, subopaque ; head as broad as long, sinuate above the eye, a

little emarginate in the lateral part of the anterior angle, forehead

with two moderately deep impressions, slightly plicate and reaching

the median part, posterior part of the head smooth
;
prothorax as

long as broad, truncate at the apex, not dentate in the posterior

angle, slightly sinuate in the median part of the outer sides, median

part of the base not produced behind, the sides of the base very

slightly oblique, smooth, with the usual median longitudinal and

apical transverse lines, the basal one hardly defined, but ending in a

faint impression at each end ; elytra twice as long as the prothorax,

not broader, cylindrical, with the humeral angle projecting a little,

convex, nonstriate on the disk, with the intervals not raised, the

seventh stria distinct, and the eighth interval somewhat more convex

in the basal part, where it overhangs a little the outer margin, than

in the posterior part, outer margin with a series of distant punctures

;

two punctures (on one side only) in the posterior part of the sixth

stria in my unique example ; anterior tibiae unidentate above the

digitation. Length 33 -mm. ; width 8 mm.
The cylindrical facies of this species is very peculiar.

I am indebted to Mons. E. Oberthur for an example of this very

rare species, originally belonging to the collection of the late H. W.
Bates, and labelled Cradock (South Africa).
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Gen. OTOPHTHALMUS, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., 1879, p. 146.

Mentum hardly excavate, with a triangular median tooth as long

as the lateral lobes, very broad at the base, and carinate on each side

of it, inner part of the lobes parallel, but obliquely truncate at tip,

outer part rounded ; maxillae straight and obtuse at tip ; mandibles

long, subfalcate ; labrum trilobate, the median one longer than the

others, all with one deep setigerous puncture ; head subquadrate,

sinuate above the eye, the genae projecting behind the eye in a

tubercle twice the size of the eye ; antennae reaching nearly the base

of the prothorax, the basal joint as long as the two following
;
pro-

thorax nearly twice as broad as long, the posterior angles dentate
;

elytra soldered together, truncate at the base, with the humeral

angles projecting, convex, nearly parallel for two-thirds of the length,

elongato-ovate in the posterior part ; anterior tibse tridigitate, inter-

mediate ones pluridentate, the apical tooth very long, a long seta

between each dentation, posterior ones with three long setae on the

inferior margin ; median part of the abdominal segments bipunctate.

Otophthalmus politus, Wiedem.,

Plate IX., fig. 4.

Zool. Mag., ii. 1, p. 36.

Shining or very shining ; head quadrate, sinuate above the eyes,

two very deep impressions in the anterior part filled with faint

plicae, posterior part of the head smooth
;
prothorax a little broader

than the head, but not broader than the head with the genae, nearly

truncate in the anterior part, almost straight laterally from the

anterior to the posterior angle, oblique from the posterior angle

towards the median part of the base, which is slightly produced

behind, the median longitudinal and the transverse apical lines as

usual ; base carinulate ; elytra truncate in the base, sinuate in the

middle, with the lateral angles slightly sloping and acutely dentate,

outer sides parallel for two-thirds of their length, gradually elongato-

ovate behind, convex, smooth, shining or very shining, faintly striate

with the intervals plane, smooth, a very sharp supra-marginal carina

widely separated from the outer margin, and reaching from the

humeral angle to a certain distance from the apex, the outer margin
with a well-defined series of moderately deep punctures, third inter-

val with three deep long setigerous punctures in the posterior part

;

anterior tibiae strongly bidentate above the digitation. Length 15-

24 mm. ; width 4-|~7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Knysna, Mossel Bay).

The swollen genae, coupled with the comparatively short head and
long falcate mandibles, impart to this species a very peculiar facies.
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Gen. HAPLOTEACHELUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 15.

Mentum excavated, the inner lobes nearly straight, rounded out-

wardly at the tip, the outer ones a little inflated in the median part,

in the middle a broadly triangular tooth, sharp at the apex, carinate

in the median and outer parts ; maxillae straight, much rounded at

the tip ; ligula deeply concave, and with a sub-bifid median tooth in

the centre considerably less high than the outer angles ; labrum

plane, trilobate, with three deep setigerous punctures ; antennae,

palpi, and mandibles of Scarites ; head quadrate, bi-impressed in the

anterior part
;

prothorax transverse, generally rounded from the

basal angle, which is seldom acute, towards the base, the median

part of which is hardly produced behind ; elytra fused, elongato-

ovate, convex, no wings ; legs strong, anterior tibiae with three strong

external teeth, intermediate with one only, posterior ones without

any teeth, the three penultimate abdominal segments with two
median punctures, the last one with four.

Synopsis of Species.

I.

Humeral angle of the elytra dentate.

Basal median part of prothorax slightly produced behind

;

elytra very faintly striate pasimachoides.

Elytra short, carinate from the base to past the median part ^polypleurus.

Elytra long, the carinse reaching from the base to two-thirds

of the length latesulcatus.

Elytra striate, intervals convex, of equal width except near

the suture holcopleurus.

Fifth and seventh intervals narrow, acute, sixth broader and
highly raised subcrenatus.

Intervals of elytra nearly equally raised, three punctures on

the third interval ; tibiae long, not dentate above the third

digitation ovijjennis.

Four punctures on the third interval ; anterior tibiae triden-

tate above the third digitation . . . . piinctiiUger.

Three punctures on the posterior part of third interval, and
one in the base of the fourth stria ; anterior tibiae bidentate

above the third digitation caincola.

Humeral angle of elytra very obtuse, intervals equally con-

vex, two setigerous punctures behind ; tibiae bidentate beyond

the long outer teeth Drcgei.

II.

Humeral angle of the elytra not dentate.

Prothorax with several setigerous marginal punctures ; inter-

vals of elytra equally convex, the eighth one very broad ; no

intra-marginal carina Atropis.
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Prothorax with only three setigerous punctures ; eighth

interval not much broader than the intra-marginal carina, not

overhanging the outer margin ; the fifth and sixth striae dis-

tinctly punctured oviventris.

Sixth and seventh intervals of elytra carinate ; fifth and

sixth striae smooth, with two series of granulations Transvaalensis.

Haploteachelus pasimachoides, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., 1879, p. 164.

Black, hardly shining ; head quadrate, with two triangular impres-

sions in the anterior part ; epistome with longitudinal plicae invading

the impressions
;

prothorax smooth, twice as broad as long, the

outer sides rounded from the anterior to the posterior angle, and
slightly oblique from there towards the median part of the base,

which does not project ; elytra excavated at the base, with the

humeral angle sharp, elongato-ovate, convex, as broad as the

prothorax, very faintly striate, with the intervals almost plane,

except the seventh one, which is a little raised, but the intra-marginal

carina is very sharp and reaches from the humeral angle to the suture

;

in the posterior part are two setigerous punctures at a short distance

from the apex, and there is also a series of small punctures in the

excavation of the base, and between the intra-marginal carina and the

margin ; episterna of the prosternum finely granulated ; anterior

tibiae not dentate above the digitation. Length 28-37 mm. ; width

10-13 mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere), Zululand, according to De Chaudoir.

The facies of a small example from Frere is almost identical with

that of a female of Pachyodontiis languiclus.

Haplotrachelus polypleueus. Bates,

Entom. Month. Mag., 1875, vol. xi., p. 177.

Black, hardly shining on the upper side ; head quadrate, with two
deep impressions on each side filled with longitudinal folds reaching

the apex of the epistome and projecting also beyond the impressions;

prothorax a little broader than the head, moderately rounded from
the apical to the posterior angle, but more obliquely produced from
there towards the median part of the base than in H. pashnachoides

;

this median part of the base projects slightly, and is nearly smooth
on the disk but plicate all round ; elytra hardly broader than the

prothorax, ovate, truncate and emarginate at the base, with the

humeral angle sharp, short, one-fourth longer than broad, moderately
convex in the posterior part, with six moderately raised sharp lines

disappearing beyond the median part, separated by broad shagreened
intervals, intra-marginal carina very sharp and reaching from
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the shoulder to the suture ; two indistinct setigerous punctures

towards the apex ; under side smooth ; episterna of prosternum with

a very shght granulation. Length 35 mm. ; width 13 mm.
Hab. Zululand, according to De Chaudoir.

I am indebted to Mons. E. Oberthur for one example, ex collection

Bates, labelled Caffraria.

Haploteachelus latesulcatus, Bates,

Entom. Month. Mag., 1875, vol. xi., p. 177.

H. rugosostriatus, Chaud., Monogr., loc. cit., p. 165.

Head similar to that of the two preceding species ; the shape of the

prothorax is identical with that of H.polypleurus, but is quite smooth,

with the sides not plicate ; the elytra are hardly broader than the

prothorax, elongato-ovate, one-third longer than broad, truncate and

emarginate at the base with the humeral angles sharp, convex in the

posterior part, with seven moderately raised blunt lines reaching from

the base to near the apex, separated by broad rugose intervals,

blunter near the suture, but the sixth and seventh are more sharply

carinate, the intra-marginal carina reaches from the humeral angle

to the suture ; two indistinct setigerous punctures a short distance

from the apex, also a series of small punctures in the basal excavation

and between the intra-marginal carina and the margin ; episterna of

the prosternum granulose ; anterior tibiae not dentate above the

digitation. Length 33-36 mm. ; width 11-12 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Barberton).

Haploteachelus holcopleueus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 16.

Head with the two usual deep impressions (plicate impres-

sions) reaching a little further towards the hind part in the male

than in the female ; shape of prothorax identical with that of H.
latesulcatus and quite smooth ; elytra elongato-ovate, truncate

and emarginate at the base, outer sides nearly straight in the

male, slightly ampliated towards the middle in the female, nearly

twice as long as broad, narrowly striate with the intervals adjoining

the suture moderately convex, the fifth, sixth, and seventh more
carinate, principally in the male, the intra-marginal carina very

acute, intervals nearly smooth or faintly plicate, two setigerous

punctures in the apical part of the third interval, a series of distant

ones on the eighth, extending from base to apex, and a few punctures

in the excavation of the base ; under side of prosternum slightly

granulose ; anterior tibige tridentate above the digitation.

In this species the outer sides of the elytra of the male are much
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more parallel than in the female, and the outer intervals also more
carinate. Length 34-36 mm. ; width 10|~12 mm.

Hah. Cape Colony (Butterworth, Griqualand West, Tsomo),

Natal (Maritzburg), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Haploteachelus subcrenatus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 18.

Head and prothorax as in H. holcoi^leurus ; elytra shaped alike,

narrowly striate, with the first three intervals plane, the fourth

broadest of all and slightly convex, the fifth and seventh narrow,

carinate, while the sixth is broader and more convex, the sixth and
seventh are roughly plicate, the seventh has a series of setigerous

punctures more regular from the median part to the apex, and there

is a long seta on the posterior part of the third interval ; base with

a few granules on each side ; anterior tibiae with two denticulations

above the digitation. Length 30-34 mm. ; width 9-lOJ- mm.
In some female examples the first stria near the suture has dis-

appeared altogether or is almost obliterated.

Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Haploteachelus ovipennis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1843, p. 732.

H. ignobilis, Chaud., Monogr., loc. cit., p. 169.

Like an H. holcopleurus of greatly reduced size ; the elytra are

more convex ; the setigerous punctures on the posterior part of the

third interval are the same ; the anterior tibiae, how^ever, have ^no

denticulation above the digitation. Length 18-30 mm. ; width

5|—9 mm.
Hah. Cape (Tsomo), Natal.

Haploteachelus capicola, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 496.

A little smaller than H. ovipennis, but the facies is identical ; the

elytra are equally convex ; the setigerous punctures are alike, but

the anterior tibiae are bidentate above the digitation. Length 18-

21 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Haploteachelus Deegei, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 170.

Size, shape, and colouring of H. holcopleuriis ; but the elytra are

more convex in both sexes, the punctures on the third and seventh
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intervals are alike, but the humeral angle projects very little, im-

parting thus a more oviform shape to the elytra. Length 34-37 mm.

;

width 10^12 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Knysna, Tsomo), Natal (Maritzburg)

.

Haplotrachelus punctuligee, Bates,

Entom. Month. Mag., 1875, vol. xi.

H. gibbosus, Chaud., Monogr., p. 169.

Shape and sculpture of H. capicola, but generally a little larger

;

the elytra are slightly more ovate, the setigerous punctures on

the seventh interval are alike, but there are four punctures in the

posterior part of the third interval, one of these punctures is often

missing ; anterior tibias tridentate above the digitation. Length

25-27 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Haplotrachelus Atropis, Bates,

Entom. Month. Mag., 1875, vol. xi.

Head and prothorax of H. capicola, the latter part with five or six

long setae on each of the posterior outer sides ; elytra elongate with-

out any humeral angle, striate, with the intervals slightly convex

laterally, the eighth very broad, without a supra-marginal carina,

the outer margin with a series of well-defined punctures, the base

with a few granules, three setigerous punctures in the posterior part

of the third interval and one in the apical part of the second

;

anterior tibiae bidentate above the digitation. Length 22-24 mm.
;

width 6-7 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Port St. John), Natal (D'Urban, Newcastle).

Haplotrachelus oviventris, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 172.

Head and prothorax of H. capicola, the latter bisetose laterally in

the anterior part ; elytra more ovate than in Atrojjis, striate with the

intervals slightly convex, the eighth subcarinate, overhanging the

margin but slightly, the sixth and seventh striae are distinctly punc-

tured, the outer margin has a series of punctures turning to a

series of small tubercles in the basal and humeral part, third

interval with three setigerous punctures in the posterior part, another

puncture at the apex of the second interval ; anterior tibiae obtusely

bidentate above the digitation. Length 21-26 mm. ; width 6-8 mm.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban).
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Haplotrachelus Teansvaalensis, Chaud.

Size, shape, and colour of H. oviventris ; it differs from this

species merely in having the two outer intervals of the elytra acutely

carinate and the two last striae nearly smooth, not punctured ; the

intra-marginal carina slightly overhangs the outer margin, the

marginal series of punctures is not duplicated in the humeral part,

but the base has the two rows of granules ; the anterior tibise are

tridentate above the digitation. Length 25 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Gen. MACEOTELUS, Chaud.,

Monogr., he. cit., 1880, p. 14.

Mentum hardly transverse, not deeply excavate, with a triangular

median tooth very broad at the base, inner lobes perpendicular for

half the length, diagonal in the other half, tip moderately sharp,

outer lobes inflated in the middle ; maxillae straight, hooked at the

tip ; ligula and palpi normal ; labrum very short, tripunctate in the

anterior part which is trilobate ; antennae reaching near to the

posterior angle of the prothorax, submoniliform, the basal joint

clavate, equal in length to the two following ones ; head one-third

longer than broad, sinuate over the eye
;
genae small, not projecting

beyond the eyes, deeply and narrowly grooved on each side, the

groove reaching from the epistome to a short distance from the base,

the median part also grooved in the anterior part only
;
prothorax

shaped as in Haplotrachehis , but distinctly aculeate in the posterior

angles, median part of the base not produced behind, outer sides very

oblique ; elytra of the same shape as Haplotrachelus, fused ; wings

wanting ; legs of Haplotrachelus.

Maceotelus peesimilis.

Black, either shining or subopaque on the upper part
;
prothorax

as broad as the head and eyes at the base, rounded slightly from the

anterior part to the posterior angles, which are dentate, the lateral

sides of the base are very oblique, and the median part very slightly

produced behind and carinate ; elytra elongated, ovate behind, but

with the outer sides not ampliated, striate, with the intervals near

the suture moderately convex and the seventh one carinate, over-

hanging the eighth, the sutural one depressed; on the third stria

are four setigerous punctures, one near the base, one in the middle,

sometimes wanting, and two in the posterior part, the outer margin,

which is very narrow, is punctulate, and the base has a double series

of granules ; under side smooth with the lateral part of the abdomen
slightly shagreened ; anterior tibiae bidentate above the digitation.

The facies of this insect is not unlike that of a small Haplotrachelus,

T
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from which it is, however, easily distinguished through the long

impressions on the head. Length 21-22 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury), Transvaal, no exact locality.

Very closely allied to M. sulciger, Chaud., from the west coast of

Africa, but the head is a little less broad than in that species ; the

humeral angle of the elytra is much less developed, the base less

tuberculate, and the space between the edge of the base and the

striae narrower, more abrupt, and not aciculate, as in M. sulciger.

Gen. SCAEITES, Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., i., 1801, p. 123.

Mentum excavate, with a broadly median triangular tooth the

base of which fills the cavity ; the apical part is not very sharp, but

is conspicuously carinate longitudinally in the middle ; the inner part

of the lateral lobes is very oblique, and the outer part very slightly

ampliate in the middle ; maxillae slightly sinuate outwardly, incurved

at the tip in a long, sharp tooth, the outer lobe much longer than the

inner one, which is densely ciliate ; two last joints of maxillary palpi

a little shorter than the first, the last one hardly inflated, but com-

pressed, truncate at the tip, last joint of the labial also subcylindrical

or sometimes subfusiform, shorter than the penultimate one by one-

third; mandibles long, interlocking ; labrum short, bisinuate ; epistoma

with a setigerous puncture on each side of the median part ; a seta

over the posterior part of the eye ; antennae reaching the posterior

angle, first joint as long as the two following, the others moniliform

;

prothorax more or less rounded at the base, the posterior angle well

defined, and with a marginal seta above it and one near the anterior

angle ; elytra convex, either parallel, ampliate in the posterior part,

or elongato-ovate ; abdominal segments with two median setigerous

punctures, the last one with four ; anterior tibiae strongly digitate, inter-

mediate ones with two spines ; some species are winged, others are not.

This genus is represented in Europe, Asia, including Japan, Java,

the Philippine Islands, North and South America and Africa (Sene-

gambia, Guinea, Nubia, Kordofan, Abyssinia, Zanzibar mainland).

Synopsis of Species.

I.

Prothorax with the posterior angles distinct.

Species non-apterous.

Elytra parallel, third interval unipunctate.

Striae of elytra punctulate ccstuaiis.

^, . , . , , . , .
isenegalensis,

Strise 01 elytra not punctulate -, ,•^ ^ [pcrplexus.

Third interval bi- or tri-punctate.

Elytra distinctly striate, third interval tripunctate simogonus.
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Elytra without any distinct striae, third interval bipunctate . . ;politus.

Species apterous.

Intervals of elytra tectiform, posterior tibiae with a long and

thick fringe of rufous hairs Epaphhis.

Elytra with the third, fifth, and seventh intervals conspicuously

carinate costipennis.

Elytra narrowed in the anterior part.

Third interval with two punctures near the apex.

Elytra with the intervals plane, hardly striate on the disk . . riigosus.

Elytra striate, intervals convex . . Dogueraui.

Elytra striate, seventh interval carinate at the base Natalensis.

Elytra striate, eighth interval reaching nearly the humeral angle,

base of eighth stria granulose exaratus.

Third interval with five punctures Herbsti.

Elytra ovate molossus.

II.

Prothorax with no posterior angle.

Elytra striate, third interval with four punctures nigritus.

Elytra striate, third interval with two punctures dicluctus.

Elytra nonstriate, intervals plane, third interval with two

punctures rugiceps.

SCAEITES ^STUANS, Klug,

Peters' Reise n. Mossamb., p. 157, pi. viii., fig. 11.

S. ohtiLsangulus, Chaud., Monogr., loc. cit., 1880, p. 72.

Black, shining, mandibulse plicate longitudinally, the frontal

plication very conspicuous, the impressions in the shape of an acute

triangle, three or four longitudinal plicse above the eye
;
prothorax

smooth, outer sides slightly sinuose near the anterior angle, posterior

angle very sharp, lateral part of the base diagonal, carinate, median

part hardly produced behind but much recurved, on each side of the

post-lateral carinae a very fine granulation ; elytra abruptly truncate

at the base, with the humeral carina not much produced, the angular

tooth distinct, parallel laterally, convex, finely striate, intervals

moderately convex, with a series of minute granules on each side

of the striae, but sometimes also with the first five intervals without

these granules, the intra-marginal interval not much developed,

almost obsolete near the base, outer margin broad and densely

granulate, along the base also a dense granulation
;
prosternum

slightly granulose ; sides of metasternum and of abdomen slightly

shagreened; anterior tibiae tri- or quadri-dentate above the digitation.

This species seems to range from Abyssinia to South Africa. It is

in the examples from the first-named country that the small granules

on each side of the smooth striae are found. Length 27-28 mm.
;

width 8 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).
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SCARITES SENEGALENSIS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 386.

S. striatidens, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 97.

S. Patroclus, Murray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1857, p. 457.

S. linearis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 116.

S. superciliosus, Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 156, pi. viii.,

fig. 10.

? S. morosus, Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 157.

Very closely allied to S. cestuans, but larger ; head and prothorax

alike ; elytra a little less parallel in the female than in the male and

somewhat less convex, with the humeral tooth a little more produced

than in ;S^. cestuans, striate with the intervals moderately convex, the

sixth, seventh, and eighth narrower and more carinate than the

others, the eighth not reaching the base nor overhanging the outer

margin, which is broad and densely granulose, as is also the base,

the eighth and also the seventh intervals sometimes with a faint

granulation on each side of the striae, one puncture at the apex of

the second stria ; episterna of prosternum hardly granulose ; lateral

part of metasternum and abdomen slightly shagreened. Length
32-38 mm. ; width 9-11 mm.

It is very difficult to distinguish small examples of this species

from S. cestuans, the main difference consisting, in these small

examples, in the total absence of the fine granulation along the striae.

Hah. Cape Colony (Griqualand West).

This species occurs also in Senegambia and on the West Coast

Africa.

SCAEITES PEEPLEXUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 387.

S. cethiops, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 96.

Much smaller than the two preceding species ; head and prothorax

as in cestuans, lateral part nearly straight from anterior to posterior

angle, the granulation on the lateral posterior part very faint ; elytra

parallel, convex, humeral tooth moderately sharp, striate, intervals

slightly convex, the sixth and seventh with a very faint trace of

granulation above the stria, outer margin broad, densely granulose,

puncture at the apex of the second stria often indistinct, base slightly

granulose, intra-marginal interval obsolete in the anterior part
;

under side as in the two previous species ; anterior tibiae bidentate

above the digitation. Length 19-21 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).
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ScAEiTES siMOGONUs, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., 1880, p. 98.

Black, moderately shining, general facies of S. perplexus ; the head
is very closely plicate, with the plicae very long and reaching to a

short distance from the base
;
prothorax not quite so parallel laterally

as in perplexus ; elytra very parallel, moderately convex, striate,

intervals with a series of small granules along the striae, outer margin

broad, densely granulate, intra-marginal interval hardly discernible in

the anterior part, five punctures on the third interval, one below the

base, two in the median and two in the posterior part ; under side as

in the previous species ; anterior tibiae tridentate above the digitation.

De Chaudoir mentions three punctures only in the third stria, but

in the only example I possess of simogonus the five punctures are

very distinct ; the basal one is more distant from the two median

ones, which are near to one another and separated from the two
posterior ones, which are equally distant, by a longer intervals

Length 22 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Damaraland, ? Zambezia.

ScARiTES POLiTUS, Bonelli,

M^m. Acad. Tur., 1813, p. 36.

S, Icevis, Dej., Spec. Col., i., p. 381.

Black, subopaque, facies very cylindrical; mandibles long and very

acute at tip, frontal impressions deep, but not much plicate
;
genae

protruding a good deal
;
prothorax a little attenuate behind, with the

outer sides straight, smooth, faintly undulate, no granules on the

lateral part of the base ; elytra cylindrical, nonstriate, the intra-

marginal interval alone distinct and overhanging a little at the base

the outer margin, which has a series of faint punctures replaced in

the anterior part by a faint granulation, which is quite indistinct in

the base ; anterior tibiae bidentate above the digitation ; under side as

in the previous species. Length 21-25 mm. ; width 6-7 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

The mandibles in this species are a little blunt at the tip, that is

to say the apical inward hook is hardly noticeable, but although its

linear form and smooth elytra approximates it to Macromorphtis, I

do not see any reason why it should not be included in the genus

Scarites.

SCARITES COSTIPENNIS.

Black, subopaque ; head deeply and narrowly impressed laterally,

the sulci reaching the median part ; epistoma plicate ; antennae

short, the six penultimate joints quadrate, the last one, broader

than the others, is subovate ; outer sides of prothorax nearly straight,
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lateral part of the base slightly rounded, with the humeral angle

sharp, moderately convex, posterior angle well defined ; elytra

parallel, striate, with the striae punctulate, the two first intervals

plane, the third, fifth, and seventh highly and sharply carinate with

the intervening spaces plane, eighth interval slightly convex from

about the median part towards the apex, outer margin moderately

broad, slightly granulose in the posterior part, three distinct

punctures on the posterior part of the third stria ; anterior tibiae

bidentate above the digitation. Length 22 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Bredasdorp)

.

I endeavoured in vain to find in S. costipennis some generic

characters different from those of Scarites. In spite of its very

distinct facies, caused to a great extent by the acute costae on the

elytra, the only difference I can find is in the somewhat more

quadrate shape of the last seven joints of the antennae, but in S.

perplexus the shape of these joints is nearly alike.

Scarites Epaphius, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., 1880, p. 106.

Black, moderately shining ; head deeply impressed laterally, and

with very well-defined regular sinuate plications invading the median

part ; maxillae long, sharp, and strong
;
prothorax much broader than

the head, nearly one-third broader at the apex than at the lateral

part of the base, the said lateral part slightly sinuate, and the median

one nearly straight and not projecting, disk slightly plicate ; elytra

subparallel, a little broader past the middle than at the base, with

the humeral angle sharp, moderately convex, striate, with the sixth,

seventh, and eighth intervals convex, the eighth reaching the base,

outer margin broad, granulose, as is also the humeral part of the

base, posterior part of the third stria with two setigerous punctures
;

anterior tibiae quadridentate above the digitation. Length 37 mm.
;

width 12 mm.
De Chaudoir in his description mentions a fringe of yellow hairs

on the posterior legs. The only example I possess has no fringe.

The nearest ally to this species is S. Dogueraui, and I am somewhat
inclined to believe that S. JEpaphius will prove to be the male of

S. Dogueraui.

Hah. Cape Colony (Namaqualand minor).

Scarites kugosus, Wiedem.,

Germar's Mag. der. Ent., iv., p. 118.

S. Dregei, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, p. 723.

S. Hopei, Gory, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 209.

Black, moderately shining ; frontal impressions deep, reaching the
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median part of the head, very sHghtly pHcate, genaB hardly pro-

jecting
;
prothorax much broader than the head, one-third broader

than long, with anterior angles projecting, decreasing slightly from

the apex to the posterior angle which does not project much, the

median part of the base itself is not produced behind; the elytra

are narrower than the prothorax at the base, but are gradually

ampliated from the humeral angle to past the median part, where

they are as broad as the prothorax at its broadest part, they are

moderately convex, faintly striate in the disk, with the intervals

smooth, but the seventh and eighth striae are better defined and the

interval slightly convex, the outer margin is finely granulose from

round the humeral angle to the apex, and there are two deep

setigerous punctures in the posterior part of the third interval, which

are, however, missing altogether sometimes ; the anterior tibiae are

not dentate above the digitation, and the intermediate and posterior

ones are fringed with long brown hairs. Length 28-33 mm. ; width

9-11 mm,
! Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Koeberg, Eobben Island).

. Generally found on the seashore, or at no great distance inland.

SCAKITES DOGUERAUI, Gorg.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 207. ;

Head as in S. rugosus, but with the anterior part and the frontaF

depressions much more plicate, the first joint of the antennae is

proportionately longer ; the prothorax has the same shape and the

same proportion of length to width ; the elytra have the same shape,

but they are more convex, deeply striate from base to apex, with the

intervals raised and the three outer ones almost carinate, the outer

margin is granulated from round the shoulder to the apex, the

humeral angle is small, and there is a faint trace of the two posterior

setigerous punctures on the third interval ; the anterior tibiae are

uni- or bi-dentate above the digitation, and the intermediate and

posterior tibiae are not much fringed with hairs. Length 35-38 mm.

'

width 12-12J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Saldanha Bay, Darling).

ScARiTES Natalensis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 117.

S. angulifrons, Chaud., Monogr., loc. cit., p. 111.

Black, shining ; head quadrate, with the anterior part and frontal

depressions conspicuously plicate
;
genae projecting ; antennae long,

reaching the posterior angle, joints submoniliform
;
prothorax nearly

twice as broad as long, widest in the anterior part, with the
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posterior part very slanting from the humeral angle to the median
part of the base which is truncate and not produced behind ; el}i;ra

narrower at the base than past the media.n part, which is as broad

as the prothorax at its widest, convex, striate, w^ith the first four

intervals a little convex, but oftener plane, and the sixth and seventh

more raised than the others, the seventh subcarinate near the base

and overhanging the eighth, which does not reach the humeral angle,

the outer margin and the base are very faintly granulose, and on
the posterior part of the third interval are two setigerous punctures ;

the anterior tibiae are tridentate above the digitation. Length
29-31 mm. ; width 9-10 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Waterberg).

SCAEITES EXARATUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 373.

Black, shining ; the whole of the anterior part of the head,

including the space between the two impressions, closely plicate ;

the shape of the head and prothorax is the same as in S. ritgosus ;

the elytra have also the same shape, but they are very distinctly

striate, and the eighth interval, which does not reach the base, is

carinate, and the seventh convex, the outer margin is densely

granulose and the granulation extends round the shoulder, two

setigerous punctures on the posterior part of the third stria ; anterior

tibiae bidentate before the digitation. Length 28 mm. ; width 9 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Port Nolloth).

ScAEiTES Herbsti, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 372.

S. Polyphemus, Herbst, Col., p. 254, pi. 175, fig. 3.

Facies of S. Natalensis, but elytra more narrowed at the base

;

head densely plicate in the anterior part and in the frontal depres-

sions which are not very deep, genae projecting very much
;
pro-

thorax of the same shape as Natalensis ; elytra narrowed at the

base, ampliated at about one-fourth of the length, convex, distinctly

striate, with the first four intervals slightly convex, and the other

four subcarinate, outer margin narrow, granulose, with a faint

trace of seriated broad punctures, the eighth interval becomes

somewhat indistinct from the median part to the apex, and the third

one has four distinct setigerous punctures nearly equidistant, the

first one is situated above the median part ; anterior tibiae tridentate

above the digitation. Length 28-36 mm. ; width 9-11 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Port Elizabeth, Kowie Eiver).
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SCARITES MOLOSSUS, Klug,

Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., 1862, p. 155, pi. viii., fig. 9.

Anterior part of the head and frontal depressions much pHcate

;

prothorax a httle more than one-third wider than long, a little

rounded laterally from the anterior to the posterior angle, lateral

part of the base not much slanting, median part truncate ; elytra

not so broad at the base as the basal part of the prothorax at the
angles, elongato-ovate, with the humeral part sloping and the angle
projecting but httle, distinctly striate, with the intervals convex and
the sixth, seventh and eighth somewhat carinate, the eighth one
does not reach the base, the third interval has two setigerous

punctures on the posterior part, the upper one nearly in the stria

;

outer margin very shghtly granulose, and with a regular series of

setigerous punctures reaching from the median part to the apex ; the

base is also shghtly granulose ; anterior tibiae bidentate above the

digitation. Length 29 mm. ; width 9| mm.
This species is very distinct, owing to the ovate form of the elytra,

which approximate it to some Haplotrachelus.

Hah. Originally discovered near the Zambeze Eiver (Tette) ; it

also occurs in East Central Africa (Tabora), and in Zambezia
(Buluwayo)

.

ScARiTES NiGRiTUS, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 118.

Black, very shining ; head very broad in the male, a little less so

in the female
;
paragense much developed, with anterior part of the

outer sides very obliquely truncate ; antennge with moniliform joints,

and reaching only a little beyond the median part ; anterior part of

the head conspicuously plicate, frontal depressions not deep
;
pro-

thorax slightly broader at the apex than across the posterior angles

with the outer sides straight, the lateral part of the base a little

rounded, and the median part slightly sinuate but not projecting

behind ; elytra one-third narrower at the base than the prothorax at

its widest, gradually ampliated from one-third of the length to about

the part where it is nearly as broad as the prothorax, convex, deeply

striate, with the intervals convex, the eighth one very narrow,

carinate, and separated from the base, the third stria with five

setigerous punctures in the male, almost equidistant from a short

distance from the base to the apical part of the stria, while in the

female the two anterior punctures are missing, outer margin mode-

rately broad, granulose, base also granulose, and with a series of

very small tubercles ; anterior tibiae uni- or bi-dentate above the

digitation. Length 22-27 mm. ; width 7-8 mm.
Easily distinguished from S. Herbsti, which has five punctures on
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the third interval of the elytra, by the smaller size and the shape

of the prothorax, the posterior angles of which are hardly defined,

and the outer sides, which are nearly straight instead of being

slightly rounded as in S.Herbsti; the elytra are also more parallel

for two-thirds of the length.

This is the only South African Scarites the male of which differs

from the female. The distinctive characters are—a broad dilatation

of the basal part of the left overlapping mandible, a broader head, a

slighter ampliation of the prothorax at the base, and slightly more
linear and less convex elytra.

Hab. Natal (Maritzburg), Delagoa Bay (Lourenco-Marquez

Bikatla)

.

ScAEiTES EUGiCEPS, Wiedem.,

Zool. Mag., ii., 1, p. 37.

S. caffer, Dej., Spec. Col., ii., p. 470.

S. brevicornis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1835, i., p. 68.

Subcylindrical, moderately shining ; head plicate in the anterior

part, even between the frontal depressions, which are narrow

;

paragenae hardly projecting
;

prothorax somewhat cylindrical,

very little narrower across the basal angles than at the apex,

lateral part of the base diagonal, median part slightly sinuate and

not projecting behind ; elytra parallel with the humeral angle

moderately projecting, convex, very slightly striate or not striate at

all, and with the intervals very faintly raised, except on the sides

where they are sometimes a little more convex, outer margin nearly

smooth, third interval, or that part of the elytra which should be

such, with two conspicuous setigerous punctures on the posterior

part ; anterior tibiae bidentate above the digitation. Length 15-

22 mm. ; width 4-6 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester).

SCAEITES DIDUCTUS.

S. rugiceps, Wiedem., Bohem., loc. cit., p. 119.

Head and prothorax of S. rugiceps, but the elytra are convex and a

little more ampliated in the posterior part, the humeral angle is

identical, but they are deeply striate with the intervals narrow and

subcarinate, the eighth one begins at a long distance from the base,

the outer margin is narrow and has a series of ill-defined punctures

in the posterior part, the two punctures in the posterior part of the

third interval are very conspicuous. Length 16-18 mm. ; width

5-5^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Knysna), Natal (D'Urban), teste Bohem,
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Gen. TiENIOLOBUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1855, i., p. 30.

DisTiCHus, Motsch.

Lobes of mentum with an intramarginal and nearly straight

carina ; maxillae straight, curved at tip and very sharp, last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi longer than the preceding one and sub-

compressed ; labrum very short, trilobate ;
antennae reaching the

posterior angle of the prothorax, basal joint slightly arcuate, clavi-

form, as long as the two following, the second, third, and fourth

small, the others quadrate, gradually increasing in size from the fifth

to the last, which is the thickest, and obtusely rounded at tip ; head

quadrate, with two long impressions
;
prothorax angular laterally

behind, median part of the base sinuate, not produced behind ; elytra

very little convex or depressed, elongate, winged or not, shoulders

dented ; legs moderately long.

The genus is represented in South America, Europe, Africa (Sene-

gal, White Nile, Grand Bassam), and India.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra subcylindrical, three punctures on the posterior part of

third interval
;

prothorax without any basal angle ; elytra with

rounded shoulders ; clypeus quadridentate hicidus.

Elytra quite plane, four punctures on the third stria ; no wings . . depressus.

Elytra a little convex, three punctures on the third stria ; wings , . picicornis.

Elytra convex, no humeral angle, two punctures in the posterior

part of the third stria nitidulus.

TiENiOLOBus LuciDus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., 1880, p. 12.

Shiny ; head broad, transverse, lateral impressions deep, short,

ending in a narrow line that reaches the median part ; clypeus quadri-

dentate in the middle of the anterior part
;

prothorax subparallel

laterally, a little broader than the head, broader than long, posterior

angle rounded and without any trace of the small angular tooth

;

elytra elongato-ovate, not quite parallel laterally, without any
humeral angle, convex, deeply punctato- striate with the intervals

moderately convex, the seventh one although not carinate overhangs

a little the following one, third interval with three broad setigerous

punctures on the posterior part, basal part granulose, outer margin
smooth ; anterior tibiae unidentate above the digitation, intermediate

ones serrate and with one apical tooth, posterior ones not dentate.

Length 15^ mm. ; width If mm.
Hab. Lake N'Gami, teste De Chaud.
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T^NioLOBUs DEPEESsus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 120.

? T. bisqicadriptmctatus, Klug, Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 158.

Black, little shining; palpi, the four basal joints of the antenna
and legs piceous ; head broad, subquadrate, longitudinally plicate all

over from the apex to the neck ; mandibles short, robust
;
prothorax

nearly straight laterally from the apex to the posterior angle which

is sharp ; elytra plane, not broader than the prothorax, subparallel,

humeral angle sharp, and base narrowly granulate, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the dorsal intervals plane and the seventh

slightly carinate at the base, third stria with four equidistant punc-

tures and a smaller one at the apex, outer margin finely granulate

;

anterior tibiee unidentate above the digitation, intermediate ones

serrulate and with one apical tooth, posterior ones not dentate.

Length 13 mm. ; width 3|- mm.
I have seen only Boheman's type, but it seems to me more probable

that D. hisquadripunctatus of Klug is the same as Boheman's species

instead of being identical with D. planus, as suggested by Be
Chaudoir.

Hah. Caffraria.

T^NIOLOBUS PICICOENIS, Bej.,

Spec. Col., vol. v., p. 493.

Black, shining, basal joints of antennae piceous ; head nearly

smooth, faintly plicate in the anterior part of the frontal impressions

which are ending in a narrow groove, there is a transverse row of

punctures on the posterior part ; mandibles short, robust
;
prothorax

subparallel from the basal to the posterior angle which is not very

sharp, lateral part of the base very diagonal, median part narrow

;

elytra elongate, parallel from the humeral angle which is sharp to

near the median part, and ovate from there to apex, striate with the

intervals not quite plane, and the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh

slightly convex at base, third stria with three equidistant punctures

and a smaller one above the apical margin, the base is densely

granulose, but not the outer margin ; anterior tibiae unidentate above

the digitation, intermediate ones serrulate and with one apical tooth,

posterior ones not dentate. Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Burban), Mozambique (Eikatla).

The range of this species is very great ; not only does it occur in

Senegal and Zanzibar, but Be Chaudoir says that he had specimens

from Ceylon and Beccan entirely similar to the x\frican examples.
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T^NIOLOBUS NITIDULUS, Klug,

Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., 1862, p. 158.

This species is closely allied to T. incicornis, but it is more shiny,

a little larger, and the elytra are more convex and have no humeral

angle ; the striae are punctato-striate, and there are two setigerous

punctures only on the posterior part of the third stria and another at

the apical end of the second ; the elytra are soldered together and

there are no wings, the base is granulose and so is the basal part of

the outer margin ; head, prothorax, and legs as in D. picicornis.

Length 11^-13 mm. ; width 2^-3 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury), Tette (teste Klug), and West Coast

(Grand Bassam), teste De Chaud.

Gen. PACHYODONTUS, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1880, p. 11.

Mentum longer than broad, with a shallow excavation filled by a

broad blunt convex tooth carinate in the middle broadly subquadrate

at the base, much longer than the apical part of the inner lobe which

is much slanting, the outer lobe is nearly perpendicular ; ligula very

concave, produced in the median part in a sharp tooth nearly as high

as the lateral angles
;

palpi of Scarites ; mandibles of the male

straight for two-thirds of the length, falcate at the tip ; labrum

narrow, oblique laterally, bisinuate in the anterior part, carinate near

the epistoma and with a series of setigerous punctures in front along

the carina ; head large, broader than long, quadrate, narrower in

front of the eyes which are moderately convex, and with two deep

longitudinal impressions in the anterior part
;

prothorax twice as

broad as long with the posterior angles acute, the basal part truncate

obliquely with the median part produced behind ; elytra short with

the humeral angle sharp, dentate, the base sinuate, and the margin

itself forming a very sharp carina ; abdominal segments with two

punctures in the median part, anal one with four; anterior tibiae with

long external teeth, intermediate ones unidentate.

The shape of the tooth in the mentum, that of the mandibles in

the male, which are not unlike those of Mantichora, and the absence

of intramarginal carina on the elytra, are peculiar to this genus, the

habitat of which seems to be restricted to the Cape Colony.

Pachyodontus languidus, Wiedem.,

Plate IX., fig. 2.

Zool. Mag., ii., 1, p. 35.

Black, subopaque
;
palpi and tarsi piceous ; head quadrate, but

a little narrow^ed in front of the eyes, smooth, with two parallel

depressed lines in the median anterior part, and a shallow faintly
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plicate depression on each side of the epistoma
;
prothorax smooth,

twice as broad as long at the apex, truncate, apically rounded laterally

from the apical angle to the humeral, which is sharp, and produced

diagonally from the humeral tooth towards the median part of the

base, which is impressed on each side and produced in a short

truncate quadrate process broader than the peduncle ; elytra short,

slightly narrower than the prothorax across the basal angles, ovate

with the basal part truncate and sinuate, the humeral angles pro-

jecting in a well-developed tooth, depressed in the anterior part and

moderately convex behind, faintly striate with the intervals smooth,

outer margin sharply carinate with a faint series of very small

tubercules turning to punctures in the anterior part instead of an

intramarginal carina, and a line of similar tubercules in the arcuation

of the base, third interval with two very faint impressions in the

posterior part. Length 24-33 mm. ; width 11-12 mm.
Hab. This species has not, to my knowledge, been found any-

where but on the Table or neighbouring mountains.

Gen. PASSALIDIUS, Chaud.,

Eev. Zool., 1863, p. 116.

Mentum broad, deeply excavate, the lateral lobes spear shape, the

median tooth nearly straight laterally, carinate in the middle,

quadrifid at tip ; ligula very concave
;
palpi of Scarites ; maxillge

curved, falcate at tip, the falciform tooth very sharp and long

;

antennse short, basal joint claviform, not longer than the two follow-

ing, second and fourth equal, third nearly as long as the second

and fourth together, shaped like a broadly truncate cone, the other

joints thick, moniliform ; mandibles moderately long, thick, the

internal teeth much developed ; labrum narrow, trilobate ; head

transverse, supra-orbital ridge much developed, the gense projecting

very much
;
prothorax broader than long, outer sides nearly straight,

posterior angle hardly defined ; elytra not broader than the

prothorax, parallel, without humeral tooth, not much convex, fused

;

anterior tibiae with a strong digitation, intermediate and posterior

ones with a strong spine ; abdominal segments with the median

punctures indistinct or entirely wanting.

Passalidius fortipes, Bohem.,

Plate IX., fig. 3.

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 10.

P. Andersoni, Chaud., Eev. Zool., 1863, p. 117.

P. afer, Chaud., loc. cit., p. 116.

Black, moderately shining ; mandibles very roughly strigose

;

head covered with very rough sinuate plicae from the apex to near
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the vertex, only the posterior part smooth
;
prothorax smooth on

the disk, with faint longitudinal plicae between the base and the

transverse apical line which is almost obsolete, the lateral part is

roughly sinuate in the anterior part, the outer margin is slightly

recurved, and there is a deep infra-marginal groove with rough

broad irregular punctures, on each side of the basal transverse line

is a small depression ; elytra truncate at the base with the humeral
angles not projecting, parallel laterally from the shoulder to nearly

the apex, depressed in the dorsal part, with the lateral parts sloping,

almost abruptly retuse behind, punctato-striate, with the first four

intervals either plane and smooth or very slightly convex, the

other four sharply carinate, with the intervals roughly punc-

tured from the base to a little short of the posterior declivity,

which is thickly granulate, the intervals stop a little above the

declivity, the eighth one overhangs only in the anterior part the

outer margin which is slightly sinuate near the median part,

no apparent setigerous punctures ; anterior tibiae strongly and
widely digitate, there being a very small space between the third

digit and the base of the tibia, intermediate ones with a long spine

and a very broad ciliate groove on the outer margin, the posterior

ones, also with a long spur, very broadly inflated outwardly in the

median part, and with a moderately broad groove, thickly ciliate
;

abdominal segments with hardly any trace of any median punctures,,

segments either smooth or slightly granulose, the last one always

roughly plicate or rugose, anal punctures with a very short

bristle, and often undistinguishable. Length 31-39 mm. ; width
10-121 mm.
De Chaudoir has described, under the name of P. afer, a variety

of fortipes differing from the latter merely in being a little smaller

and in having the juxta-sutural intervals of the elytra less raised and
more smooth ; this occurs also, however, in fortipes, as a very long

series of examples from N'Gami and Damara lands have shown me
;

but I must state that all the examples of fortipes found in the

Cape Colony have the median part of the disk smoother than,

examples from further north.

Hah. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Griqualand West, Cradock,,

Namaqualand), Damara and Ovampo lands.

Gen. ACANTHOSCELIS, Latreille,

Consid6r. g6n6ral, p. 239.

Dej., Spec. Col., i., 1825, p. 402.

Mentum twice as broad as long, moderately excavate, and having a.

broad triangular median tooth, inner lobe perpendicular nearly to

the height of the median tooth, then produced almost horizontally to
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the apical angle which is slightly rounded, outer part of the lobes

very little ampliated in the centre ; last joint of maxillary palpi sub-

fusiform, blunted at the tip, the penultimate one of the labial twice

as long as the last one, both much more slender than the maxillary;

maxillae much curved outwardly, apical part hamate, but not sharp

at tip, very thickly fringed outwardly with thick long incuivate

bristles ; labrum very short, the median part triangular ; head short,

twice as broad as long, the superciliary ridge produced in a very

acute carina in front of the eye
;
genae (cheeks) indistinct ; antennae

reaching slightly beyond the median part of the prothorax, the basal

joint, subclaviform, is nearly as long as the three following ones, the

second nearly as long as the third and fourth together, the others

are moniliform
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, truncate

in the apex, with the lateral angles projecting, hardly rounded

laterally with the posterior angle very distinct, lateral sides of the

base slightly oblique, median part slightly produced backwards

;

elytra short, twice the length of the prothorax, not so broad at the

base, with the humeral angles acutely toothed, gradually ampliated

to past the median part ; tarsi short, the three digits of the anterior

tibiae extremely long, the first two curving outwardly, the two inner

teeth also very long, intermediate and posterior ones much
thickened apically, the former with two broad apical teeth, the latter

denticulate.

AcANTHOSCELis EUFicoRNis, Fabr.,

Plate IX., fig. 5.

Syst. Eleuth. i., p. 124 ; Dej., Iconogr., vol. i., pi. 22, fig. 1
;

Guerin's Iconogr. Regn Anim., vol. v., f. 8 a.

Black, shining ; head very deeply impressed on each side, the

impressions nearly reaching the base, and deeply plicate ; antennae

and palpi rufescent, a triangular process in front of the eyes

;

prothorax plicate longitudinally from the apex to the transverse line,

the disk transversely plicate with the plicaB wavy, basal part smooth,

shining with a deep lateral impression ; elytra striate, the intervals

subrugose, much raised, convex, almost carinate behind, setigerous

punctures absent, no intra-marginal carina, but the space between

the eighth interval and the outer margin broad and very rugose

;

abdominal segments subplicate longitudinally, the ultimate one

rugulose, metasternum slightly shagreened
;
posterior tibiae curving

outwardly. Length 18-23 mm. ; width 6^8 mm.
This species, one of the most distinct South African form, has no

ally. It is found in plenty on the seashore, under the masses

of the decaying seaweeds, Sargassum longifoUiun, and S. ijitcgrifolium,

and Echlonia huccinalis, the " sea bamboo " of the colonists.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Somerset West, Hout's Bay),

Damaraland (Walfish Bay).
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Geoup CLIVINID^.
In this group the shape of the Hgula is normal, that is to say, it

is not concave, and the paraglossae are partly separated, and some-

times very divergent from the ligula which is more or less slender

;

the head has a very well-defined lamina on each side from the eye

to the angle of the epistoma ; the eyes are prominent {Beicheia

excepted) and reach nearer to the epistoma ; the first joint of the

antennae is not so long as in the Scaritidce, the other joints are more

moniliform ; the head has two supra-orbital setae, and the prothorax

also two subapical and a postical ; the elytra are convex, sometimes

cylindrical.

Sy7io])sis of Genera.

Anterior tibise tridigitate.

Mandibulse very long and strongly falcate ; mentum quadrate ;

median tooth much shorter than the lateral lobes
;

paraglossse

slender, diverging ; ligula broad, quadrate, a little convex in the

median part which is less transparent than the sides Scolyphts.

Mandibles arcuate ; mentum subquadrate ; median tooth nearly

as long as the lateral lobes
;
paraglossae very slender and curving

inward, longer than the ligula which is very narrow, truncate at

the tip and bears four long setae Bohemania.

Mandibles arcuate ; mentum quadrate ; median tooth as long as

the lateral lobes
;

paraglossse short, diverging from the ligula

which is very narrow, and bear two long setae at tip
;
prothorax

more or less quadrate Clivina.

Mandibles arcuate ; mentum without a median tooth
;

para-

glossae and ligula of Clivina ; prothorax globose Dyscliirius.

Anterior tibse hardly without any digitation.

Mandibles arcuate ; eyes hardly distinct . . . . Beicheia.

Clivina is found in damp grassy places or under stones.

Dyschirius prefers the sandy shores of rivulets or streams, where

they run with rapidity and bury themselves to avoid being captured.

Beicheia was captured in sifting some damp mould and mosses. Of

the five genera included in the Clivinidce one only, Bohemania, is

South African ; Scolypttos is an African genus, occurring in Senegal

;

Clivina and Dischirius are represented in Europe, Asia, North and

South America, and Australia ; while Beicheia occurs in Europe
only.

The dissection of the buccal organs of the species of this group is

by no means easy, as rightly stated by Dr. Horn (genera CarahidcB^

&c., p. 121), but it is somewhat singular that the figure of the

mentum, ligula, and paraglossse, as given by him, should differ so

much from that of the South African species. Putzeys' figures of

some Clivince (Postcriptum ad Clivin. Monogr., figs. 43-60) seem
highly fanciful, but the details of the buccal organs of Bohemania
and Scolyptus are fairly correct.

u
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Gen. SCOLYPTUS, Putz.,

Memoir. Acad. Sc. d. Liege, xviii., 1863 ; Postscr. ad Clivinid, Mono-
graph, 1863, p. 21.

Mentum quadrate ; outer side of lateral lobes straight, upper

margin truncate, with a slight sinuation in the inner angle which is

slightly dentate, inner part of the lobes perpendicular, median part

filled by a broad obtuse tooth nearly as long as the lateral lobes
;

ligula very broad, subquadrate, with the apical angles slightly

rounded, horny, with a narrow median part more corneous, and sur-

mounted by two diverging setae not set close to one another
;
para-

glossas lanciform, short, diverging from the base of the ligula, and

about one-half shorter ; maxillae falcate at the tip, third joint of labial

palpi slender, and nearly twice as long as the ultimate one which is

acutely fusiform, second joint of maxillary palpi much swollen, the

apical one of the same shape as the labial ; antennae not long, the

first joint shorter than the two following, the others moniliform, the

last one ovate ; head quadrate, with two long setae at the back of the

eye ; mandibles very long, falcate
;
prothorax elongato-quadrate ; elytra

cylindrical, eighth interval carinate, overhanging the outer margin
;

anterior tibiae quadri-digitate, intermediate ones dilated and with a

long post-median tooth.

ScOLYPTUS MERIDIONALIS.

Eeddish brown ; head with a well-developed lateral lamina reaching

from the labrum to above the eye, incised near the labrum ; labrum

short, slightly bisinuate ; head slightly punctulate in the anterior

part, with a narrow median depression and a slightly deeper lateral

one on each side ; epistoma circular, with the apical part of the head

projecting in a semicircle
;

prothorax elongato-quadrate, a little

broader across the posterior angles than at the apex, with the outer

sides slightly sinuate in the anterior part, posterior angles not much
produced, lateral part of the base subdiagonal, median part truncate,

slightly convex on the disk, smooth, shining, and with a narrow

median groove ; elytra cylindrical, truncate at the base, and with a

moderately sharp humeral angle, narrowly punctato-striate, with the

eighth interval very narrow and carinate, outer margin broad with a

regular series of broad punctures, on the third interval four deep

setigerous equidistant punctures, sub-basal, median, post-median,

and supra-apical. Length 12 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. BOHEMANIA, Putz.,

Postscr. ad Clivinid. Monogr., 1863, p. 17.

Mentum subquadrate, a little broader at the base than at the apex,
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slightly sinuose laterally, lateral lobes a little rounded outwardly,

truncate diagonally towards the inner part, which is shallow and
perpendicular, median part filled with a broad triangular tooth a

little shorter than the inner part of the lateral lobes; ligula very

slender, and bearing four long setae at the tip
;
paraglossse longer

than the ligula, equally slender and curving inward; maxillary palpi

thick, apical one of both maxillary and labial fusiform ; maxillae lobate

at the tip ; head broad, quadrate, eyes prominent, basal joint of

antennae nearly as long as the two following, the others moniliform,

the apical one elongato-ovate
;
prothorax quadrate, elytra cylindrical,

punctato-striate ; anterior tibiae with three long digits, and a well-

defined tooth above it, intermediate, more or less sinuate above the

apical spur.

Synopsis- of Species.

Body large, robust, black ; intermediate tibiae strongly sinuate

above the apical spur, which is very long gigantea.

Body slender, brown ; intermediate tibise hardly sinuate above

the apical spur, which is very small tninor.

BOHEMANIA GIGANTEA, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 121.

Black, shining ; head plicate laterally, the fold near the eye

reaching beyond it, central part with a short groove, the horizontal

lamina in front of the eye very much developed and incised at the

junction with the epistoma ; labrum ernarginate, fringed with

yellowish setae, and with three setigerous marginal punctures on

each side
;
prothorax quadrate, sinuate in the anterior part, straight

laterally from the apical to the posterior angle, truncate behind above

the median part of the base, which is produced behind, smooth,

shining, median groove very distinct ; elytra slightly broader than

the prothorax, cylindrical, truncate at the base, with the humeral

angle distinct, punctato-striate, with the six first intervals broad and
slightly convex, the seventh and eighth carinate towards the base

and reaching the humeral angle, one puncture in the median part of

the third interval, another one in the posterior part, and one between
at equal distance from the two, outer margin broad, and with a series

of punctures, the walls of which are slightly granulose ; anterior

tibiae with a conspicuous tooth above the digitation, intermediate ones

dilated, the outer margin sinuate above the apical spur, which is

long ; both intermediate and posterior legs densely ciliated with

brown bristles. Length 20 mm. ; width 5J mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Leydenburg).

BOHEMANIA MINCE.

The description of B. gigajitea applies also to this species. It is.
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however, very much , smaller, reddish brown instead of black ; the

head has four lateral very distinct plicae ; the elytra have the same

shape, and the same sculpture, but the third inter^^al has four

punctures, a median, a post-median, and two posterior ones ; these

punctures are not symmetrical, there being no appearance of the

median one on the right elytron ; intermediate tibiae not emarginate

above the apical spur, which is small. Length 12 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. CLIVINA, Latr.,

Consider. Gen6r., 1810, p. 156.

Mentum subquadrate, lateral part of the lobes straight, outer

part of the apical margin slightly sinuate outwardly, and a little

diagonal towards the inner part ; mentum shallow, filled with an

acute triangular tooth nearly as long as the inner part of the lobes
;

ligula very slender, submembranaceous, short and with two long

setae at the tip
;
paraglossae lanciform, very short and diverging from

the base of the ligula ; maxillae hooked at the tip, last joint of maxil-

lary and labial palpi fusiform inwardly, but linear outwardly ; basal

joint of antennae as long as the two following, the others moniliform

except the last one, which is ovate ; head deeply impressed laterally
;

eyes prominent, with a well-developed ridge or lamina in the anterior

part reaching the epistoma
;
prothorax more or less quadrate ; elytra

cylindrical ; anterior tibiae with three long digits and sometimes a

well-defined tooth above it.

Synopsis of Species.

I.

Anterior tiboe with a tooth above the digitation, the intermediate

with an outer supra-apical spur.

{ nvcLiiclis.
Eighth interval of each elytron not produced above the shoidder. . . "C^ ,

n.
Anterior tibise without a tooth above the digitation, intermediate

ones without an outer spur, eighth interval of each elytron produced

above the shoulder.

Ante-ocular laminae rounded; eyes very prominent; elytra striate,

strisB punctured from base to apex sculptilis.

Laminee distinctly separated from the epistome.
.

.

Joints of antennae moniliform ; elytra moderately costate . . . . laciistris.

Joints of antenna^ subelongate ; elytra moderately costate . . . . damarina.

Elytra highly costate, intervals deeply punctured natalcnsis.

Laminae slightly separated from the epistoma
;
joints of antenna

subelongate.

Prothorax and elytra somewhat depressed caffra.

Sutural part of elytra broad, first and second intervals ^lightly

punctured in the anterior part only concinna.

Sutural part of elytra carinate, first and second intervals punctured

from the base to past the median part perplcxa.
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Clivina grandis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., i., p. 478.

Black, with the apical part of the elytra reddish brown, or entirely

dark brown and sometimes reddish brown ; head deeply impressed

laterally, and also in the centre, the lateral impressions slightly

plicate ; ocular lamina incised slightly at the junction with the angle

of the epistoma, which is slightly sinuate in the anterior part ; labrum

deeply emarginate ; antennae pubescent, first joint not as long as the

following two, very moniliform from the third joint to the eleventh,

the latter ovate, broader than the others
;
prothorax elongato-quad-

rate, a little broader at the posterior than at the anterior angles,

lateral sides of the base oblique, median part projecting a little,

posterior angles slightly dentate ; elytra cylindrical, truncate at the

base, with the humeral angle acute and dentate, deeply punctato-

striate, with the intervals moderately broad and convex, with the

basal part of the seventh and eighth carinate, outer margin broad,

with a series of small foveae, third interval with three punctures on

the outer side of the convexity ; anterior tibiae with a conspicuous

tooth above the digitation, intermediate ones with a conspicuous

tooth at the apex of the outer carina. Length 9-11 mm.; width

3-3|- mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Maritzburg, Newcastle, Escourt), Trans-

vaal (Potchefstroom, Pretoria), Zambezia (Salisbury), Damaraland.

Clivina Bohemani, Putz.,

Postscript, ad Clivin. Monog., loc. cit., p. 34.

G. angiistata, Dej., Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 122,

According to Putzeys, loc. cit., this species, which I have not seen,

is distinguished from C. grandis, with which it is closely allied by its

smaller size, by the more elongated and less convex elytra ; the pro-

thorax is longer and a little broader in the anterior part, the vertex

of the head is less rugose, the laminse are less distinctly separated

from the epistoma, the labrum is hardly emarginate, the mandibles

are thicker, hardly carinate on the upper side and shorter ; lastly,

the digits of the anterior tibiae are less developed. Length 8 mm.
;

width 2f mm.
Hah. Interior of Caffraria, teste Bohem.
Putzeys in his description of this species is not quite certain that

it is a distinct species, for he adds that " only the examination of a

number of examples will decide if the differences (between Bohemafii

and grandis) are constant and not merely accidental."
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Clivina sculptilis, Putz.,

Eev. Gen. d. Clavinid., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1866, p. 119.

Piceous ; head with a deep central fossa, and on each side several

caringe extending as far as the neck ; laminae rounded ; epistoma

semicircular ; labrum truncate, with the angles rounded ; antennae

not reaching the posterior angles, moderately thick, the last joints as

broad as long
;
prothorax quadrate, with the outer sides depressed

;

elytra parallel, almost cylindrical, with the base and shoulders

rounded, deeply punctured from base to apex, the prescutellary stria

runs parallel to the suture, and reaches the fifth part of the length

;

the fourth interval has four setigerous punctures. Length 7^ mm.
;

width If mm.
Hab. Natal (? D'Urban).

Clivina lacusteis, Putz.,

Rev. Gen. d. Clivinid., loc. cit., p. 129.

Brownish red ; head punctulate on the vertex, deeply impressed

laterally, but with the side of the impression not highly carinate
;

epistoma truncate in the anterior part ; laminae much developed,

rounded, incised at the junction with the epistoma ; labrum hardly

emarginate
;
joints four to ten of the antennae quadrate, moniliform,

ultimate one ovate
;

prothorax quadrate from the anterior to the

posterior angles, nearly truncate at the base, lateral part of the base

very diagonal, central part hardly produced behind, posterior angle

acute ; elytra parallel, truncate at the base, with the humeral angle

not rounded, finely punctato-striate, the striae reaching from base to

top of posterior declivity, with the punctures well defined the whole

length, intervals convex, a little more carinate in the anterior part,

the sixth, seventh, and eighth carinate near the base, third interval

with four deep setigerous punctures, presutural stria very short.

Length 5 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pretoria), Lake N'Gami, teste Putz.

Clivina damaeina.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tibise rufescent ; head with a

lateral acute carina reaching the neck, vertex smooth ; laminae pro-

minent, incised at the junction with the epistoma, which, like the

labrum, is truncate at the apex ; antennae reaching further than the

basal angle, pubescent, the joints nearly one-half longer than broad,

the last joint elongato-ovate
;
prothorax elongato-quadrate, not broader

at the posterior than at the anterior angle, lateral part of the base

very diagonal, median part slightly emarginate and a little produced

behind ; elytra parallel, cylindrical, narrowly punctato-striate, the

striae reaching from the base to a short distance from the apex, the
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punctures well defined from the base to two-thirds of the length
;

intervals slightly convex, the fourth one with four punctures
;

anterior tibiae with a very slight indentation preceded by a seta above

the digitation, the two setae on each side of the last abdominal

segment close to one another, as in G. lacustris, but I believe this to

be a sexual character. Length 6 mm. ; width 1|- mm.
Hab. Damaraland (Kookarrah).

Closely allied to C. lacustris ; the general facies and the sculpture

of the elytra are identical, but the sculpture of the head is very

different, and so is the shape of the joints of antennae.

Clivina natalensis, Putz.,

Postscr. ad Clivinid. Monogr., loc. cit., p. 63.

Black, shining, with the antennae, palpi, labrum, intermediate and

posterior tibiae rufescent ; head smooth, sulcate laterally, the edge of

the depression not carinate except behind, and with a round deep

median puncture ; laminae very distinctly incised at the junction

with the epistoma, which is truncate in front as well as the labrum

antennae reaching short of the posterior angle, with the intermediate

joints moniliform, the ultimate one also short, ovoid, and the second

and third moderately elongated
;
prothorax elongato-quadrate, but

slightly broader at the posterior than in the anterior angles, slightly

punctulate on the disk, lateral part of the base diagonal, median part

not projecting, posterior angle slightly projecting ; elytra oblong, a

little wider beyond the middle than at the base, which is truncate,

with the angles slightly rounded and without a humeral dent, deeply

and narrowly punctato- striate, with the intervals much raised and
acutely carinate, and reaching from the base to the fourth puncture

of the third interval on the top of the declivity, the punctures are

very conspicuous as far as the third puncture. Length 5J—6 mm.
;

width 1-|—If mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch).

More deeply punctato-striate than C. cognata, its nearest ally.

Clivina caffea, Putz.,

Postscr. ad Clivinid. Monogr., loc. cit., p. 65.

Head and prothorax black, shining ; elytra piceous ; antennae and
palpi reddish brown ; head impressed laterally and with a diagonal

short carina from the base of the epistoma to the hind part of the

eye ; vertex smooth, with a median round well-defined puncture ;

laminae very shghtly disjointed from the epistoma, which, like the

labrum, is truncate at the apex ; antennas reaching short of the

posterior angle of the prothorax, intermediate joints elongato-quad-

rate, the ultimate one ovoid
;
prothorax quadrate, with the lateral
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part of the base very diagonal, disk plicatulate and slightly depressed;

elytra parallel, slightly depressed from the base to two-thirds of the

length, punctato-striate, with the punctures small and evanescent

beyond the third puncture of the third interval, suture raised, pre-

sutural striae reaching to one-sixth of the length, intervals narrow,

carinate from the base to the median part and rounded beyond it.

Length 7 mm. ; width 2 mm.
The biggest of South African Clivinae, and more depressed than

the others.

Hah. Delagoa Bay (Eikatla)..

Clivina cognata.

Black, shining; antennae, palpi, and intermediate and hind legs

reddish brown ; head smooth on the vertex, impressed laterally, one

carina moderately raised above the eye ; lamina not incised at the

junction with the epistoma ; antennae reaching the posterior angle of

the prothorax, intermediate joints one-third longer than broad, the

ultimate one elongato-ovate
;
prothorax elongated, slightly ampliated

from the anterior angle, which is slightly rounded to the posterior

one, lateral part of the base somewhat rounded, although diagonal,

base truncate, hardly projecting, truncate, posterior angle hardly

dentate ; elytra parallel, truncate at the base, with the humeral angle

somewhat rounded, subcylindrical, narrowly punctato-striate, with

the first, second, and third intervals a little broader than the others,

the suture raised, and the punctures distinct from the base to two-

thirds of the length except on the first and second intervals, where
they are distinct as far only as the second puncture on the third

interval, prescutellary striae reaching one-sixth of the length. This

species might be mistaken for G. natalensis, but the sculpture of the

head is different, the elytra are more parallel, less deeply punctato-

striate, and the intervals are not so carinate. Length 6 mm. ; width

If mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Clivina pekplexa.

Intense black, shining
;
palpi, antennae, intermediate and posterior

legs reddish brown ; head smooth on the vertex, carina over the eyes

not very well defined ; laminae not incised at the junction with the

epistoma, which is truncate in the middle as well as the labrum

;

mandibles long ; apical part of the ultimate joint of the labial palpi

truncate ; antennae reaching the posterior angle of the prothorax,

intermediate joints one-third longer than broad, ultimate one elon-

gato-ovate
;
prothorax quadrate from the anterior to the posterior

angle, where it is a little broader than at the apex, lateral part of the
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base subdiagonal ; elytra parallel, truncate at the base, with the

shoulders slightly rounded, narrowly punctato-striate from the base

to the top of the posterior declivity, with the first, second, and third

intervals moderately plane, and the others more carinate, suture

slightly raised, and prescutellary strige short, basal setigerous punc-

ture on the third interval sometimes nearly obliterated. Length

6f-7 mm- ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Gen. DYSCHIEIUS, Bonelh,

Observ. Entom., part i., Mem. Acad. Tur., 1813, p. 483.

Mentum subquadrate, moderately deep and without a median

tooth; paraglossae and ligula of Glivina; last joint of maxillary

palpi occasionally inflated inwardly or subsecuriform in the male
;

mandibles long, falcate ; antennae moniliform ; head impressed

laterally, ante-ocular ridge well-defined
;
prothorax globose, seldom

elongated, convex ; elytra oblong or elongato-ovate, depressed near

the suture at a short distance from the base ; anterior tibiae deeply

incised in the inner part and ending in a long spine, the outer part

compressed and ending in a long apical spur preceded by a short

tooth.

Synopsis of Species.

I.

Median part of the prothorax not ampliated laterally.

Punctures on the elytra reaching from the base to the posterior

declivity dispar.

II.

Prothorax gradually ampliated laterally from the apex to past

the median part.

Elytra with a smooth patch between the first and fourth striae . . ornatus,

III.

Prothorax globose.

Prothorax smooth ; elytra with a posterior rufescent patch .

.

capensls.

Elytra without any rufescent patch.

Light bronze ; antennae flavous
;
punctures moderately deep .

.

flavicornis.

Dark bronze ; antenna black
;
punctures broad and deep . . .

.

parvuliis.

Prothorax punctulate ; elytra ovate puncticollis.

Dyschirius dispar.

Black, with a faint metallic tinge, shining; palpi, antennae, labrum,

,and mandibles reddish ; head deeply impressed laterally in the

.anterior part, smooth in the middle and behind
;
prothorax a little

longer than broad, and a little broader in the posterior than on the

anterior part with the outer sides not ampliated, slightly marginate

but with the angles rounded, smooth, shining, and with a very
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narrow although distinct median longitudinal groove ; elytra elon-

gate, subcylindrical, punctato-striate, the two juxta-sutural striae

punctured as far as the median part, only the lateral ones

punctured as far as two-thirds of the length, the posterior part

striated without punctures as far as the apex, punctures small,

intervals raised slightly in the anterior part ; under side black ; legs

reddish. Length 4 mm. ; width 1 mm.
The facies is not unlike that of a Clivina, owing to the elongate

form of the prothorax, but the angles are obtuse, and the digitation

of the anterior tibiae is that of Dyscliirius.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Dyschieius obnatus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iii., 1885, p. 78.

Very light bronze with a rufescent tinge ; labrum, mandibles, palpi,

and the three basal joints of antennae rufescent, the other joints

infuscate ; head smooth on the vertex and behind
;
prothorax smooth,

very convex, finely grooved longitudinally in the centre, broader at the

base than at the apex with the outer sides gradually ampliated from

the anterior to the basal part ; elytra elongate, subcylindrical with

the base sloping slightly from the peduncle to the humeral angle, deeply

punctato-striate ; from the base to past the middle, striate laterally

from there with the punctures evanescent, and with a broad ante-

median smooth space between the first and fourth striae, and a

narrower one at the apex of the dorsal striae, the ]30sterior part of

the elytra, the under side and the tibiae are fiavescent ; the femorae

are darker. Length 4J mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Dyschtrius capensis, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. iii., 1885, p. 78.

Bronze, shining ; labrum, mandibles, palpi, legs, and the three

basal joints of antennae reddish, the other joints of the antennae

infuscate ; head smooth
;
prothorax globose, smooth, faintly grooved

longitudinally in the middle ; elytra elongate subcylindrical, sub-

truncate at the base, punctato-striate, the punctures moderately

deep from the base to about the median part, and disappearing

almost altogether from there to the apex, where the striae themselves

become very faint ; the intervals in the anterior part slightly raised,

bronze, shining, with a lateral reddish not very well-defined patch at

the posterior declivity, under side black. Length 3^4 mm. ; width

1-1^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Grahamstown). ^
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Dyschirius flavicornis.

Light bronze, shining
;

palpi, labrum, and antennae flavous ; head

and prothorax quite smooth, the median groove of the latter almost

indistinct ; elytra truncate at the base ; elongate, punctato-striate,

the punctures moderately broad and deep from the base to a

little beyond the median part, evanescent behind ; the three juxta-

sutural intervals slightly raised ; under side and legs rufescent

Length 3J mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Dyschirius parvulus.

Head and prothorax very dark blue, almost black ; elytra very

dark bronze ; labrum and the three basal joints of antennae rufescent,

the other joints black ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter

globose, the median groove very indistinct ; elytra elongate,

punctato-striate from the base to three-fifths of the length with the

punctures broad and deep, the striae not punctate behind, but still

discernible beyond the third puncture of the third interval ; under

side black ; legs rufescent. Length 2J mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown)

.

Dyschirius puncticollis.

• Bronze, shining ; antennae, palpi, and labrum rufescent ; head very

deeply impressed laterally and with small plicae on the basal part of

the epistoma and a small carina in the median part of the head,

posterior part smooth
;
prothorax globose, covered with fine closely

set punctures ; elytra truncate at the base, shorter than in the

preceding species, and hence more ovate in shape, punctato-striate,

with the punctures deep ; the first stria punctate as far as the

median part only, the others as far as three-fifths of the length and

indistinct beyond that distance ; under side black ; legs rufescent.

Length 3 mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

Gen. EEICHEIA, Saulcy,

Ann. Soc. Entom. France, 1862, p. 285.

Mentum subtriangular, with no median tooth, last joint of

maxillary and labial palpi swollen at the base and very acute at the

tip ; head with lateral impressions, the laminae in the anterior part

of the eyes well developed, eyes rudimentary, reduced to a single

facet ; antennae submoniliform, intermediate joints slightly in-

creasing in width from the third to the eleventh, which is ovate,

second joint slightly shorter than the first
;
prothorax globose ; elytra

elongato-ovate, convex, punctured ; anterior tibiae with two long
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inner spurs with a deep incision between, apical part not com-

pressed, and outer part ending in a short blunted spur, with two

faintly defined denticulations above it.

Eeicheia Promontorii.

Eeddish brown, shining ; head with a deep lateral impression and

a high ridge surmounted by a long seta reaching from near the neck

to the point of insertion of the antennae and overhanging the eye,

which is extremely small and quite rudimentary ; ante-ocular lamina

small, rounded, not incised at the junction with the epistoma, the

epistoma truncate ; labrum very slightly emarginate and w^ith five

punctures bearing a long seta; last joints of maxillary and labial

palpi fusiform, much swollen at the base
;
prothorax very convex,

truncate at the apex, rounded laterally from the anterior to the

posterior angle, smooth on the disk and with the median line well

defined ; elytra ovate, truncate at the base, with the shoulders much
rounded, very convex, and with series of moderately deep discoidal

punctures disappearing past the median part of the elytra, the

intervals are smooth, but what should be the eighth one is more
distinct in the anterior part, the outer margin has a series of long

setae ; anterior tibiae blunted at the tip and with a short spine on

the outer edge with two faint denticulations above it ; intermediate

tibiae with a very short, outward spur. Length 2 mm. ; width f mm.
Although the place where the eye should be is occupied by a

broad ridge, the two long setae found on the Clivinidae, close to and

also at the hind part of the eye are present also in B. Promontorii.

The demeanour of this species in captivity leaves no doubt at it

being a blind one.'&

Teibe SIAGONIDES.
Mentum very big, fused with the gula or submentum, very deeply

emarginate, with the inner part of the lobes nearly perpendicular,

and with a bifid median tooth ; ligula horny, elongato-quadi'ate, no

paraglossae ; mandibles hooked ; basal joint of antennge long ; head,

prothorax, and elytra quite plane ; the posterior part of the body

pedunculate ; legs non-fossorial ; eyes with two supra-orbital setas
;

prothorax very strongly constricted at the base and with two lateral

setae, one in the anterior part, the other one near the middle.

Gen. SIAGONA, Latreille,

Gen. Crust, et Insect., i., 1806, p. 160.

Mentum deeply emarginate with the epilobes straight but concave,

rounded at the apex and outwardly, and with a broad perpendicular

median tooth moderately long and deeply incised at the tip ; ligula
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horny, quadrate, truncate at the apex, carinate longitudinally in the

middle, the apical part slightly scooped out and bearing several

setae ; no paraglossae, but instead a small fascicle of hairs ; maxillae

ending in a long hook
;

palpi pubescent, the apical one of the

maxillary clubbed, subtruncate at the tip, that of the labial securi-

form; mandibles much arcuate, thick at the base, very sharp at the

tip ; labrum plane, and with five apical setigerous punctures ; eyes

moderately prominent with a long supra-orbital ridge ending at the

angle of the epistoma, two setae above the eye, one in front, one

above ; head slightly constricted with a very short neck ; antennae

long, intermediate joints of the antennae pubescent, the three basal

ones very densely pilose, and also with long bristles, the first one

nearly as long as the three following, the others elongate
;
prothorax

narrowed diagonally laterally from the median part to the base,

which is very narrow, disk quite plane ; elytra pedunculate at the

base, elongato-ovate, very plane ; legs moderately long ; femora

clubbed ; tibiae compressed at the tip, not fossorial ; tarsi pubescent

above and under
;

joints subconical, the fourth one not incised

;

claws long, slender.

Siagonn occurs in Europe, Africa, and the Indian Peninsula. It

is worthy of notice, as pointed out by De Chaudoir in his ' Mono-
graphie des Siagonides,' Bull. d. Mosc, 1876, p. 18, that they are

eminently continental insects, having not yet been found in any

of the islands round Asia or Africa, and the Oriental continental

limit seems to be the river Mekong.

Synopsis of Species.

Light brown or rufo-piceous, densely pubescent australis.

Black, shining; elytra smooth, with a few setigerous punctures in {simplex.

the dorsal part ( caffra.

SlAGONA AUSTEALIS, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, p. 7, vol. vi., pt. ii., 1892.

Light or reddish brown, very pubescent on the upper side

;

head very closely and deeply punctured; prothorax truncate at

the base, covered with setigerous punctures, median part of the

disk depressed and with a deep, narrow, longitudinal impression

reaching from apex to base, the outer part a little convex ; elytra

with the shoulders slightly rounded, elongate, nearly parallel, plane,

densely pubescent, and with a few scattered bristles ; under side

closely punctured and briefly pubescent, the female is less pubescent

on the upper part than the male, and the anterior angles of the

elytra more rounded ; the prothorax is also less closely punctured.

Length 11-1If mm. ; width 3J-4 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland, Zambezia (Salisbury).
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SiAGONA SIMPLEX, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, loc. cit., p. 6.

Black, shining, nearly smooth ; head deeply and closely punctured

;

prothorax with the lateral longitudinal impressions interrupted in the

median part, hairless, and with a few scattered punctures ; elytra

nearly smooth with a few faint setigerous punctures in the dorsal

part, more or less seriate longitudinally, the anterior part with more

distinct and more closely set punctures. Length 13-15 mm. ; width

4 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.

SlAGONA CAFFRA, Bohcm.,

, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 115.

S. melanaria, Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 154.

The description of S. simplex applies almost entirely to this

species, the difference consists more in the size ; the elytra are very

sparsely punctured, very smooth, and the punctures are a little more

numerous near the base ; the head has only a few punctures, and

the prothorax is punctured only along the base and apex. Length

20 mm.
Hah. Interior of Caffraria (Bohem.), Mozambique (Tette), Klug.

Tribe HAEPALIDES.
Mentum broad, deeply emarginate, with or without a median

tooth ; ligula either very slender or moderately broad, free at the tip,

which is slightly dilated and bear two long setae, from the para-

glossse which are longer than the ligula (with the exception of

Amhlystomus) and slightly pilose laterally, last joint of palpi sub-

fusiform, generally acute at the tip; maxillae subfalcate, outer

maxillary lobe very slender and acute ; head broad, not narrowed

into a neck, with one supra-orbital seta, and a very long one in the

apical angle of the clypeus ; mandibles usually short
;
prothorax

transverse, seldom cylindrical {Batoscelis) posterior angles blunt or

acute, with a lateral seta above the median part ; elytra elongate,

nearly plane or not much convex, striate, either pubescent or

glabrous ; legs moderately long, anterior tibiee with three or four

short apical spines apically, only in one case dentate (Prtc//7/^r(Xc/i^Zz^s),

tarsi variable.

The generic characters of the species included in this tribe are to

a great extent based on the shape and vestiture of the tarsi of the

male, the anterior, and sometimes the intermediate ones of which

are more or less dilated, glabrous, spongy, or with biseriated

squamulie underneath. However undesirable it may be to adopt
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generic characters founded on sexual characters only, the great like-

ness of a Harpalid to another, as well as the great similitude in

colour and sculpture, renders the adoption of these characters

necessary. I am not aware that the character derived from the

greater dilatation of the tarsi of the male, and the clothing with

squamae underneath, fails in the series of the South African species.

The TIarpalides are divided in three groups.

Antennas short, intermediate joints submoniliform ; tarsi

not dilate nor squamose in both sexes Dajptidce.

Antennse filiform; anterior tarsi dilated in the male, and

spongy underneath Anisoclactylidcp.

.

Antennse filiform ; anterior tarsi dilated in the male, with

two series of diagonal squamulse underneath Harpalidce.

" 'Group DAPTID^.

Synopsis of Genera.

Antennae geniculate; prothorax and elytra cylindrical;

anterior tibiae deeply sinuate outwardly and tridenticulate Batoscelis.

Antennae subgeniculate
;
prothorax cordiform ; elytra de-

pressed; anterior tibiae not sinuate externally Agriodus.

Group ANISODACTYLID^.
Synopsis of Genera.

Anterior and intermediate tarsi of the male spongy, but

not thickly, and the basal one glabrous, a little dilated

;

ligula narrow, setulose at the apex
;

paraglossae much
longer, lobate, diverging apically, no median tooth in the

, p 4.
fj

mentum \ -j-, , ,

(
EncepJiams.

Anterior and intermediate tarsi broadly dilate, basal

joint of the intermediate ones glabrous ; ligula very

narrow
;
paraglossae lobate, much longer than the ligula,

no tooth in the mentum Anisodactylus.

Group HAEPALID^.
Synopsis of Genera.

I.

Anterior tarsi of male slightly dilated, intermediate ones

narrow, not squamulose.

Four joints of the anterior tarsi squamulose, intermediate

ones glabrous ; ligula broad, as long as the paraglossae,

which are equally broad, united with it and with the

apical outer angle diagonal ; mentum without any median
tooth ; elytra flavescent with green bands ; intervals

smooth Bradybcenus.

Basal joint of the anterior tarsi glabrous, the second,

third, and fourth slightly dilated and squamulose, inter-

mediate ones narrow, not squamulose, basal joint of the
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posterior legs as long as the two following ; ligula narrow
;

paraglossse nearly three times as broad as the lignla,

rounded apically and very slightly longer ; mentmn with-

out any median tooth ; intervals of elytra plane ; three

series of punctures on each side Pseudoselejiophorus.

II.

Anterior and intermediate tarsi more or less dilated, cor-

diform, the apical joint incised.

Tarsi moderately dilated, the first joint of the anterior

and intermediate ones not squamulose ; ligala long,

slender; paraglossse three times as broad, much longer

and diagonally truncate at tip
;
prothorax deeply sinuate

laterally ; intervals of elytra convex ; mentum with a

short median tooth Omostropus.

Tarsi dilated ; ligula very narrow
;
paraglossse broader,

but hardly longer ; median part of mentum sinuate ; inter-

vals of elytra shagreened, two or three series of punctures

on each side IIy;polithus.

Median part of mentum with a conspicuous tooth, one

post-median puncture on third interval Axinotoma.

Ligula slender
;
paraglossse also very slender and longer

than the ligula ; mentum with a short median tooth ; inter-

vals plane, separated by two parallel lines Siopelus.

Ligula slender
;
paraglossse twice as broad as the ligula,

slightly longer and more or less diverging at tip ; mentum
with a very short median tooth or a moderately deep

sinuation ; intervals of elytra smooth, third one with a

post-median puncture ; more or less rectangular . . . . Harpalus.

Ligula broad
;

paraglossse much narrower and longer,

median part of the emargination of the mentum straight

;

prothorax suborbicular ; intervals of elytra smooth, ab-
,r)n"7'?/

dominal segments fringed with hairs
\Ha12Jomorjjhus.

Ligula very narrow
;
paraglossse very broadly dilated and

rounded at the tip ; median part of mentum straight

;

intervals of elytra plane and finely shagreened Dioryclie.

Last joint of anterior and intermediate tarsi deeply

lobate ; ligula very slender
;
paraglossse broader than the

ligula, much longer and diverging ; mentum without a

median tooth ; apical joint of palpi truncate Stenoloijhus.

Tarsi of the anterior and intermediate legs very slightly

dilate, fourth joint not incised ; ligula narrow
;
paraglossse

slender, much longer than the ligula and slightly diverging,

last joint of the labial palpi stoutly oval and sharply

acuminate Acupalpus.

Tarsi of the anterior legs very slightly dilate, glabrous on

the upper side
;
paraglossse very much broader than the

ligula, singly rounded above it and apparently united

beyond ; last joint of labial palpi acute Amhlystomus.
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Gen. PACHYTEACHELUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1852, i., p. 85.

Batoscelis, Lacord.,

Gen. Col., i., 1854, p. 261 ; Schm. Goeb., Col. Birm., pi. 2, fig. 8.

Mentura emarginate, the emargination crescent-shaped, and with

no median tooth ; ligula narrow, elongate, truncate, and with two long

setae at the tip
;
paraglossae as broad as the ligula, disunited from the

ligula at a certain distance from the tip and curving inwards towards

the ligula, which is very slightly shorter ; maxillae long, subfalcate,

and very densely ciliate from the base to two-thirds of the length

;

ciliae very long
;

palpi slender, the last joint of both labial, and

maxillary subovate and acuminate ; antennae short, subfractate, the

basal joint long, the second very short, the third a little shorter than

the basal one, and all three glabrous, the other joints closely set,

short and submoniliform ; right mandible overlapping the left ; head

with a distinct horizontal carina from the anterior part of the eye to

the base of the labrum, which is as broad as long and truncate, one

supra-orbital seta
;
prothorax long, nearly straight laterally, convex

and truncate at base and apex ; elytra twice as long as the prothorax,

subcylindrical, striate ; third interval with a puncture above the

posterior declivity ; anterior tarsi dilated towards the apex, deeply

incised internally with two long inner spurs, deeply sinuate externally

with one very short slender tooth above the sinuation and two at the

apex ; intermediate tibiae spinulose outwardly ; tarsi narrow, subcor-

diform, not squamulose underneath.

The diagnosis of this genus is given by Lacordaire from the

details of the excellent figure by Schmidt Goebel in his unfinished

work, ' Faunula Coleopterorum Birmaniae,' of an unpublished

species. In the South African species there is no median tooth in

the mentum, and the anterior tarsi have only one spinule instead of

two above the lateral sinuation. While the short, subgeniculate

antennae with submoniliform joints, the dilatation of the anterior

tibiae with external spinules, the anteocular laminae, the mode of

insertion of the antennae, as well as the cylindrical facies, approxi-

mate this genus to the Clivina, of the tribe Scaritides, the shape of

the mentum and ligula, the one supra-ocular seta instead of two, and

one lateral seta on the prothorax instead of two lateral punctures are

truly characteristic of the Harpalides.

This is a clear demonstration of what an adaptation to a special

mode of life may have led to the modifications in the structure of

certain organs.

One species is recorded from Ceylon, and three from Eastern

India.
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Synopsis of Species.

Head and prothorax black ; elytra pale yellow, mth a broad

dorsal fuscous band on each side Promontorii.

Prothorax broadly flavescent all round ; elytra with a short

narrow fuscous band on each side capensis.

Pachyteachelus Promontoeii.

Head and prothorax black, the anterior and basal margins of the

latter sometimes narrowly rufescent
;
palpi and the three basal joints

of antenna3 flavescent, the other joints infuscate ; clypeus with two

small tubercle-like protuberances in the basal part ; head deeply

impressed longitudinally along the ocular ridge and impressed across

the vertex, posterior part smooth
;
prothorax nearly as broad as long,

nearly truncate at both ends, with the outer sides nearly straight,

convex, narrowly grooved longitudinally from apex to base, impressed

on each side of the median groove near the base, which is closely

but narrowly punctured from one impression to the other ; body not

pedunculate ; elytra not broader than the prothorax, subcylindrical,

narrowly striate with the intervals smooth, flavescent with a broad

fuscous dorsal band extending on each side from the first to the fifth

stria, and disconnected from both base and apex, the scutellary

region and the outer margin are also infuscate ; under side piceous

red; legs pale flavous with the knees infuscate. Length 6-7 mm.
;

width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Found burrowing in wet sandy saline spots under water algag.

Pachyteachelus capensis.

Size, facies, and sculpture of the preceding species, but the head

is not transversely impressed on the vertex ; the prothorax is only

infuscate in the median part, the fuscous dorsal patch on each

elytron reaches from the second to the fourth interval instead of the

first, and is very short on the fifth interval if it invades it, the colour

of the background is also more testaceous red, as are the legs also.

Length 6-7-|- mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Zambezia (? Zambeze Eiver).

This species may, however, prove to be only a varietal form

of P. Promontorii.

Gen. AGEIODUS.

Mentum broadly emarginate, semicircular, with the apical part of

the lobes very sharp ; ligula narrow, parallel, truncate at the tip, and

bearing a long seta at each apical angle
;
paraglossse also parallel and

truncate, very slightly broader than the ligula, and disunited from it

at some distance from the tip, slightly diverging and glabrous, last joint
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of maxillary and labial palpi plurisetose, fusiform and somewhat acute

at the tip ; mandibles, labrum and head of Harpalus, but the joints

of the antennae from the fourth are submoniliform, and the last one

ovate ; the supra-ocular seta is placed behind the eye
;
prothorax

subcordiform, truncate at the base, posterior angles distinct ; elytra

subparallel, with the base straight and the humeral angle hardly

rounded ; legs moderately long, tarsi slightly pilose underneath,

tarsi narrow not dilated.

Ageiodus simplex.

Totally rufous brown, with the apex of the mandibles black ; head

smooth, the two basal joints of antennae and the greatest part of the

third are glabrous, the others only slightly pubescent ; head quite

smooth
;
prothorax ampliate in • the anterior part and narrowed

behind, subcordiform, with the base nearly straight, broadly im-

pressed laterally behind, and aciculate all along the base ; elytra

broader at the base than the prothorax, parallel, with the humeral

angle very slightly rounded, narrowly striate, with the intervals a

little convex, the third one without any puncture. Length 9 mm
;

width 3 mm.
Hab. ? Damaraland.

Gen. CEATOGNATHUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 46.

Cyphogenius, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, p. 395.

Mentum broad, deeply emarginate, median part straight, outer

sides of the lobes much rounded ; ligula very narrow, plurisetose,

and with a very long seta on each angle
;
paraglossse lobate, broader

than the ligula and longer ; last joint of palpi slender, a little swollen

outwardly, straight inwards, extreme apical part truncate ; labrum

long, narrowed in front, incised in the centre, sometimes almost

lobate, and with three long setae on each side of the incision

;

mandibles much developed, the right one either with a median inner

tooth or the two pluridentate ; antennae very slender ; head broad

in both sexes, with two deep round impressions above the epistoma
;

prothorax short, broad, a little attenuate behind ; elytra a little

broader than the prothorax, truncate at the base, subparallel, hardly

convex, striate, with the intervals smooth, the third one with one

puncture in the posterior part, the eighth stria sinuate in the middle;

anterior and median tarsi of the male moderately dilate, the three

intermediate joints cordiform and densely squamulose, the fourth

joint elongate and without squamulae underneath.

The original diagnoses of this and the following genus are very
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faulty. Of this there can be no doubt, as I have been able to

examme the types of Dejean, De Chaudoh, and De Castelnau.

According to the Munich Catalogue, species belonging to this

genus are found in North America, the Canary Islands, and South

Africa ; but Horn does not mention this genus in his essay on the

genera of Carabidae of Boreal America as occurring there.

Synopsis of Species.

Right mandible of male with one median inner tooth ; labrnm

deeply incised in the middle
;
prothorax with the posterior angles

acute ;
piceous, with a faint greenish tinge.

f
minor.

Labrumlong
\ mandihidaris.

Labrmn short inaxillosus.

Head and median part of prothorax infuscate ; elytra and legs

fiavescent grandiceps.

Mandibles of male pluridentate
;
posterior angles of prothorax

quite rounded fallax.

Ceatognathus mandibulaeis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 48 ; Iconogr., i., pi. 173, fig. 5.

C.pallipes, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1843, in., p. 399.

Black
;

palpi, antennae, and legs fiavescent ; lateral margin of

prothorax narrowly fiavescent ; elytra light piceous, with a greenish

bronze tinge ; head smooth, broad, a little bigger in the male than

in the female ; labrum long, deeply incised
;
prothorax truncate at

base and apex, a little rounded and ampliated in the anterior part,

where it is as broad as the head and eyes, a little attenuate behind,

with the posterior angles sharp, moderately plane, and with a depres-

sion on each side near the posterior angle ; elytra elongate, sub-

parallel, short, broader than the base of the prothorax, the anterior

angle acute, and the shoulder briefly diagonal, striate, intervals plane,

smooth, third interval with a distinct puncture on the posterior part,

close to the second stria ; under side black. Length 9-10 mm.
;

width 3J-4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Ceatognathus minoe.

Might be mistaken for a small example of C. mandihularis, but

constantly smaller and darker, with a greener bronze tinge
;
prothorax

of the female not so ampliate as in the male, although this occurs

occasionally in mandihularis ; in size it approximates C. capensis,

but the elytra are less parallel, and the posterior angle of the

prothorax is not rounded. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Cratognathus maxillosus.

Size, shape, and colour of C. mandihularis ; the palpi, antennae,

and legs are more rufescent, and the labrum is very short and

narrow, almost rudimentary, thus exposing the whole of the

mandibles, which are very long and hooked apically ; the elytra are

also a little more elongate. Length 10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
I have seen only one male example of this interesting species,

captured near Kimberley by Mons. Eugene Simon.

Ceatognathus grandiceps, Bohem.

Harpalus grandiceps, Vet. Acad. Forh., 1860, p. 12.

Head black, with a bronze sheen; prothorax bronzy in the centre

of the disk ; elytra ferruginous, with the sutural part of the disk

fusco-asneous
;
palpi, antennae, legs, and the two abdominal segments

flavescent ; head large, nearly smooth ; labrum slightly rufescent,

long, incised
;
prothorax broad, nearly smooth, of the same shape as

C. mandihularis, and with the posterior angles equally acute ; elytra

short, elongate, subparallel, striate, intervals plane, the third interval

with the customary puncture close to the second stria ; under side

piceous. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Nolagi Eiver).

Boheman's type (a male) is the only example of this species that

I have seen.

Ceatognathus fallax.

Black, very shining ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs rufescent

;

labrum long, deeply incised ; mandibles long, the right one bidentate

inwardly, the left one with a median inner tooth in the male ; head

and prothorax smooth, shining, the latter truncate at the apex,

sinuate at the base, a little ampliated in the anterior part, slightly

attenuate from the median to the posterior part, but not sinuate, and

with the posterior angles conspicuously rounded ; elytra elongate,

sub-parallel, short, hardly broader than the prothorax ; striate with

the intervals plane, the third one without any puncture in the

posterior part ; under side piceous. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Smaller and a little more parallel than G. mandihularis, and easily

distinguished from it by the rounded posterior angle of the prothorax.

Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Gen. ENCEPHALUS, Castelnau,

Etud. Entom., p. 66.

The only difference between this genus and the preceding one

consists in the basal joint of the anterior tarsi, being as squamulose

as the three intermediate ones ; the tip of the basal joint of the inter-
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mediate tarsi is also squamulose, instead of being glabrous as in

Gratognathus ; the head of the male is broader than that of the

female ; the labrum is long, incised in the middle, and the mandibles

of the male are bluntly pluridentate in the inner part.

Encephalus capensis, Castelnau,

Etud. Entom., p. 66, pi. ii., fig. 5.

iJajJtomoiyhus capensis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc, 1837, vii., p. 40.

Black, shining ; labrum, antennae, and palpi rufescent ; mandibles

of the male bluntly pluriserrate, the apical part incised and hooked
;

labrum very long, deeply incised ; head nearly smooth
;
prothorax

nearly as broad as long, broader at the apex than at the base, not

sinuate behind, but slightly narrowed laterally from the median part

to the posterior angle, which is not acute, smooth on the disk, with

the lateral margin and the base narrowly rufescent ; elytra elongate,

nearly parallel, a little broader than the prothorax ; striate with the

intervals smooth, the three pre-sutural ones plane, the others a

little convex, but all of them subcarinate behind, third interval with-

out any puncture in the posterior part ; under side piceous ; the

posterior abdominal segments somewhat reddish brown. Length

6-J~8 mm. ; width 2-|-3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Hopefield).

Gen. ANISODACTYLUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., 1829, p. 132.

Mentum broad, outer part of the lobes diagonal, ending in a more

or less acute angle in the apex, inner lobes either sub-vertical or

slightly sinuate, base broad without any median tooth ; ligula very

narrow, parallel, truncate at the apex which bears two very long

set£e
;
paraglossse twice as wide as the ligula, slightly detached from

it, but as a rule very much longer ; last joint of palpi subfusiform,

with the tip truncate, maxillee ending in a very long hook ; outer lobe

very slender ; mandibles short ; labrum very short, emarginate,

bearing six deep setigerous punctures ; antennas subfiliform
;

prothorax transverse ; elytra oblong, sinuate in the posterior part,

third interval with four punctures spaced from the median part

to near the apex ; legs short ; anterior tibise slightly increased at

the apex, and with a few short spines on the outer margin ; anterior

and intermediate tarsi, with the second, third, and fourth joints

dilated in the male, and very spongy underneath.

Synopsis of Species.

Posterior angles of prothorax blunt, slightly rounded ; intense

black, very shining, lateral edges of prothorax ferruginous, basal

part closely punctured, intervals of elytra carinate mclanarius.
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Black ; the two basal joints of antennae maculated with black
;

lateral edges of prothorax not ferruginous, basal part of j)rothorax

slightly aciculate ; elytra striate, intervals nearly plane ; labrum
very short ccbjf^''^'

Basal joints of antennae not maculated with black ; labrum very

long sobrinus.

Prothorax with a faintly ferruginous margin, basal part very

faintly aciculate ; intervals of elytra slightly convex ; strige not

punctured mistralis.

Prothorax with a narrow ferruginous margin, as broad in the

middle as the base of the elytra ; elytra narrowly striate, intervals

depressed Uarpalinus.

Posterior angles of the prothorax acute
;
prothorax with a narrow,

ferruginous margin ; elytra punctato-striate, intervals raised,

convex incrassatus.

Upper side metallic green ; lateral part of the base densely punc-

tured ; elytra narrowly punctato-striate, intervals plane nitens.

Anisodactylus melanaeius, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 192.

Black, very shining ; head quite smooth
;
palpi and the two basal

joints of antennae rufescent ; the other joints brownish, very pubes-

cent ; labrum, epistoma, and head quite smooth
;

prothorax one-

fourth longer than broad, slightly sinuate at the apex, very slightly

ampliated from the apical angle to the median part, and from there

narrowed in a lesser degree towards the posterior angles, which are

moderately rounded, base truncate, but very slightly sinuate above

the scutellum and a little broader than the apical part, deeply

grooved longitudinally in the middle, smooth on the disk, which is

deplanate behind and deeply and closely aciculate there ; elytra

parallel, with the base straight and the shoulders not rounded,

attenuated in the posterior part and sinuate towards the apex, nearly

plane, narrowly punctato-striate, with the striae finely punctured and

the intervals raised, moderately broad and subcarinate ; under side

and legs light piceous, tarsi rufescent. Length 13^-14 mm.

;

width 5 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Upper Limpopo Eiver).

Anisodactylus caffee, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 193.

Black, shining
;
palpi and antennae rufescent, the two basal joints

of the latter maculated with black on the upper side ; labrum very

short, slightly sinuate in the middle, head smooth
;
prothorax one-

fourth broader than long, moderately rounded from the apex to a

little past the median part, posterior anglss not acute, transverse

anterior impression on the disk well defined, median longitudinal

groove conspicuous, basal part of the disk very slightly aciculate

;
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elytra parallel, with the base straight and the shoulders not rounded,

a little attenuated towards the posterior part and sinuate at the apex,

nearly plane, narrowly striate, with the intervals almost plane and

the punctures on the third interval very indistinct ; under side reddish

brown ; legs rufescent or piceous. Length llj mm. ; width 4:f mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Upper Limpopo Eiver).

Anisodactylus sobrinus.

The description of A. caffer applies almost entirely to this species
;

the distinctive specific characters are : the absence of black muculse

on the two basal joints of the antennae, the length of the labrum

which is greatly developed and nearly three times as long as in A.

caffer, in which species it is abnormally short, and the base of

prothorax less closely aciculate, while the anterior transverse groove

is entirely wanting ; the punctures on the third interval of elytra more

distinct. Length 11|- mm. ; width 4J mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Upper Limpopo Eiver), Natal (Maritzburg)

.

Anisodactylus australis.

Harpulus caffer, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 203.

Black, shining
;
palpi, antennae, and legs rufescent ; labrum reddish

brown ; head smooth
;
prothorax a little ampliated in the anterior

part, very slightly aciculate in the basal part, outer edges faintly

ferruginous, transverse anterior groove a little distinct in the female

only, posterior angle blunt, slightly rounded ; elytra parallel, the base

straight, and the shoulders not rounded, sinuate near the apex,

nearly plane, narrowly striate, with the intervals slightly convex, less

so in the female, in which sex the punctures on the third interval are

also less distinct, and the black colouring of the body more opaque

;

under side piceous. Length 11^-14 mm. ; width 4^5J mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Upper Limpopo), Mozambique (Lourenco-

Marquez).

Boheman has described this species from female examples, and,

naturally enough, placed it in the genus HarjxUits.

Anisodactylus harpalinus.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, labrum, and legs rufescent; head

smooth
;
prothorax a little attenuated in the anterior and posterior

part, and thus ampliated in the centre, smooth in the disk, very

slightly aciculate in the basal part, the anterior transverse depression

very noticeable in the male, lateral edges narrowly ferruginous
;

elytra hardly broader at the base than the prothorax at the middle,

parallel, the base straight and the shoulders not rounded, hardly
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convex, narrowly striate with the intervals plane, the second one

with two or three punctures in the posterior part, and the third one

with four, extending from the base to the median part ; these punc-

tures are situated almost in the stria, and are not always very well

defined. Length 10-11 mm. ; width 3f-5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Port St. John), Natal (D'Urban),

Mozambique (Rikatla)

.

The species occurs also at Mombassa, East x\frica. My examples

from Mozambique are larger than those from Natal.

Anisodactylus incrassatus, Bohem.

Harpalus incrassatus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 204.

Black, very shining in both sexes ; antennae, palpi, labrum, and

legs ferruginous
;
prothorax broader at the apex than at the base,

with the posterior part of the outer sides sinuate and the angle

moderately sharp, smooth on the disk, with the base aciculate,

lateral margins narrowly ferruginous ; elytra broader than the

prothorax at the base, parallel, hardly convex, narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals convex but not carinate. Length

14-14^ mm. ; width 5-5-| mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Middle Limpopo River).

Anisodactylus nitens.

Bright metallic green on the upper side ; labrum, palpi, antennae,

legs, and under side ferruginous ; head smooth
;
prothorax rounded

laterally, a little narrower in the posterior than in the anterior part,

smooth on the disk, but with the posterior depressed part densely

punctured ; elytra parallel, a little broader than the prothorax,

nearly straight at the base, with the shoulders not rounded,

depressed, narrowly striate with the striae finely punctured, the

punctures hardly noticeable on the posterior part of the four dorsal

striae ; intervals distinctly plane. Length 10 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Pretoria).

Gen. BRADYB^NUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 160.

Excavation of the mentum moderately broad ; base straight ; inner

part of the lobes at first perpendicular, and then oblique towards the

apical part, the angle of which is very acute ; ligula long, triangular,

and slightly sinuate at the tip, as broad there as the paraglossae,

which are rounded laterally, and have three or four short setae on

the outer side, united with the ligula, and with the apical angle hardly

projecting ; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi fusiform, truncate
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at the tip ; head moderately broad, smooth
;

prothorax broad,

rounded laterally, sinuate behind, with the posterior angles sharp
;

elytra a little broader than the prothorax, elongato-ovate, with the

humeral angle produced in a short tooth, somewhat convex, striate,

with the intervals smooth, no puncture on the third one ; anterior

tarsi short in both sexes, those of the male slightly ampliate and

with two rows of squamulge underneath
;

joints triangular, not

incised, the fourth one a little narrower than the two preceding

ones ; median and posterior tarsi longer than the anterior, the inter-

mediate ones without squamulae on each side and not at all dilated

in the male ; claws very long in both sexes.

BEADYBiENUS PSEUDOSCALAEIS, BertoL,

Nov. Comm. Ac. Bonon., 1849; Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Moss., 1862,

. p. 170, pi. 12, fig. 2.

B. opulentics, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 194.

Light testaceous, almost flavescent ; apical part of the mandibles

infuscate ; head smooth
;
prothorax ampliated laterally from the apex

to about the median part, sinuate from there to the posterior angle

which is acute, base as broad as the apex, lateral posterior sides

of the disk slightly deplanate, base aciculate from side to side, a

transverse median green band in the apical and basal part ; elytra

elongato-ovate, truncate at the base with the humeral angle pro-

duced in a very short tooth, slightly convex, narrowly striate, with

the intervals subconvex and smooth, moderately shining, flavescent,

with an elongated green dorsal band on each side, uninterrupted on

the second and third intervals, and broadly and obliquely obliterated

in the median part on the fourth and fifth, where it does not reach

behind quite as far as on the second and third, where it extends from

the base to a short distance from the apex. Length 11-12 mm.

;

wadth 5-5f mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Escourt, Tugela Eiver).

Gen. PSEUDOSELENOPHOEUS.
Mentum short, deeply emarginate, with the median part straight,

the inner lobes sloping a little, sharp at the tip, rounded laterally
;

ligula very narrow and slender
;

paraglossse nearly three times

as broad, straight, rounded apically, longer than the ligula, and

almost joining above it ; last joint of maxillary palpi ovate, truncate

at the tip, plurisetose, as well as the preceding one ; head short

;

basal suture of the clypeus hardly distinct
;

prothorax rounded

laterally, attenuate behind, the posterior angles sharp ; elytra sub-

oblong, striate, with three rows of distinct punctures ; the three

joints of the anterior tarsi of the male slightly dilated, squamulose
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underneath, the basal one glabrous, those of the intermediate ones

neither subdilate nor squamulose ; the basal joint of the hind tarsi

as long as the next two together.

Syii02)sis of Species.

Prothorax ampliate in the middle, the base nearly smooth . . . . imitator.

Prothorax sinuate behind, thickly aciculate along the base . . . . venator.

PSEUDOSELENOPHORUS IMITATOR.

Piceous, or with a greenish tinge on the upper part
;

palpi,

antennae, and legs fiavescent ; under side ferruginous ; margins of

prothorax narrowly rufescent ; head smooth, short, the two im-

pressions above the suture of the clypeus absent
;
prothorax a little

ampliate in the anterior part, narrowed behind, but not sinuate, and

with the posterior angle acute, disk smooth, posterior lateral depres-

sions very faint, base slightly aciculate ; scutellum rufescent ; elytra

slightly oblong, narrowly striate, intervals plane, smooth, the third,

fifth, and seventh each with a row of punctures running from the

base to the apex. Length 7 mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Lourengo-Marquez), Natal (no exact locality),

Ovampoland.

PSEUDOSELENOPHORUS VENATOR, Bohem.

Harpalus venator, Insect. Caffr,, i., p. 211.

Piceous red, with the palpi and legs fiavescent ; labrum and

antennge rufescent
;
prothorax broadly edged with reddish brown

;

outer margin of elytra also reddish brown ; under side piceous ; head

smooth, with the two impressions above the suture of the clypeus

discernible
;
prothorax slightly rounded from the apex to about the

median part and sinuate from there to the posterior angle, which is

sharp, smooth in the anterior part of the disk, the lateral posterior

part depressed, and the whole of the base thickly aciculate ; elytra

elongate, nearly parallel, slightly broader than the prothorax,

narrowly striate ; intervals plane, smooth, the punctures on the

third, fifth, and seventh intervals not very conspicuous. Length
8 mm, ; width 3 mm.

In one of my examples the suture of the elytra is as reddish

brown as the outer margin.

Hab. Bechuanaland (Vryburg).

Gen. OMOSTEOPUS.
Mentum moderately broad, emarginate, with a short median tooth,

inner part of the lobes sloping, apex sharp, outer part rounded

;

ligula long, very slender, slightly emarginate at the tip
;
paraglossae
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nearly three times as broad as the hgula, disunited near the tip,

much longer, and subtruncate diagonally ; maxillae ending in a very

long hook; maxillary and labial palpi of Harpalus ; head broad,

with the suture of the clypeus very distinct
;
prothorax much sinuate

behind, the posterior angles sharp and projecting ; elytra elongate,

moderately convex, deeply striate, with the intervals very convex or

moderately raised, third interval with one puncture in the posterior

part, equally shining in both sexes ; anterior and intermediate tarsi

of the male slightly dilated, the anterior ones a little more than the

intermediate ; short, the basal one triangular, and the following

three cordiform, furnished beneath with squamge disposed as in

Harpalus, but the first joint and the basal part of the second one

are glabrous ; the joints of the anterior and intermediate tarsi are

not so broadly dilated.

Synopsis of Species.

Intervals of elytra very convex.

Prothorax deeply sinuate behind, with the posterior angles sharp

and projecting tcrsulus.

Intervals of elytra convex.

Prothorax slightly sinuate behind, posterior angles not very sharp,

lateral impressions of the prothorax not punctured vicarius.

Intervals of elytra subconvex.

Prothorax sinuate behind, posterior angles sharp, projecting, base

closely punctured angitstus.

Prothorax sinuate behind, posterior angles sharp but not projecting

much, base non-punctate similis.

Omostkopus tersulus.

Black, shining; labrum and mandibles piceous red; palpi, antennae,

tibiae, and tarsi rufescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax truncate at the

apex, slightly sinuate towards the apical angles, which project in

front, ampliated laterally in the anterior part, deeply sinuate behind,

with the posterior angle projecting and acute, base nearly straight,

disk smooth, hardly convex, base depressed and with a broad longi-

tudinal impression filled with deep punctures on each side of the

median longitudinal groove, which is deep and reaches from base to

apex ; elytra truncate at the base, with the sides straight, slightly

oblong in the female, narrowly striate, with the intervals raised and

very convex, the third interval with a faint puncture at the top of

the posterior declivity ; under side reddish brown or black. Length

10-11 mm. ; width 3J-4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Sunday's River), Natal (D" Urban), Zambezia

(Salisbury).
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Omostropus vicarius.

Smaller than the preceding species, and. with the same colouring on

the upper part, but the prothorax has a very narrow rufescent margin

and the legs are brick-red ; the shape of the head is similar, but the

prothorax is much less sinuated laterally behind, the posterior angle,

although sharp, does not project, and the basal lateral impressions

are broader, shallower, and not punctured ; the elytra are also sub-

parallel, but the intervals, although very convex, are not so much
raised; under side piceous. Length 9 mm. ; width 3-3J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Seymour), Natal (Escourt), Transvaal

(Pretoria).

Omostropus consanguineus.

Piceous; elytra fuscous brown; antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent;

head smooth
;
prothorax ampliated in the anterior part, deeply

sinuate behind, with the posterior angles sharp and projecting,

lateral depressions broad, deep, the whole of the base with a broad

series of closely-set punctures extending from one depression to the

other ; elytra parallel, narrowly striate, with the intervals convex,

but not so much raised as in the two preceding species, the puncture

on the third interval very distinct ; under side piceous red. Length
8 mm. ; width 2f-3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Griqualand West), Ovampoland.

Omostropus similis.

Piceous black, with the palpi, antennae, a narrow marginal band
on the prothorax, the legs, and also the labrum brick-red ; head
smooth

;
prothorax ampliate in the anterior part, narrowed behind

but not sinuate, posterior angle sharp but not projecting, basal lateral

depression narrow, shallow, and punctured ; elytra not broader than

the base of the prothorax, very parallel, narrowly striate, the striae

faintly punctulate, intervals slightly convex. Length 11 mm. ; width

4 mm.
As long as 0. tersulus, but narrower, and with the elytra more

parallel and the intervals almost plane in comparison ; the prothorax

is not so sinuate behind and the angles are not projecting.

I have only seen the female of this species, but I have no doubt

that the species belongs to the present genus.

Hah. Ovampoland (Lake N'Gami).

Gen. HYPOLITHUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., 1829, p. 166.

Mentum transverse, deeply emarginate, median part straight,

inner side of the lobes subperpendicular, apex sharp ; ligula
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narrow
;
paraglossae broad, rounded at the tip, hardly longer than

the ligula and separated from it at a very short distance from the

apex; last joints of the palpi fusiform, truncate at the tip ; mandibles

short ; labrum with a deep puncture on each side of the base of the

epistoma ; antennae filiform, reaching the base of the prothorax

;

prothorax transverse, a little rounded laterally from the apical part

to the median part, a little narrowed behind with the posterior angles

blunt, plane on the disk and depressed laterally in the posterior part

;

elytra oblong, nearly plane, narrowly striate with the intervals finely

aciculate or shagreened, with always a series of spaced punctures on

the eighth interval, and occasionally on the third or the alternate

ones ; anterior and median tarsi of the male dilated, triangular or

slightly cordiform and clothed underneath with two series of

diagonal squamulse.

Sy7iopsis of Species.

Elytra black, pubescent, intervals not punctured.

Prothorax and elytra with a very broad ferruginous margin; {saponarius.

elytra with brown tessellation
(
Esclieri.

I pojTcctus.

Disk of prothorax closely and densely punctured -l tomentosus.

\ holosericeus.

Basal part only of the prothorax densely punctured cajfer.

Prothorax much attenuate behind, covered with deep, mode-

rately dense punctures puncticollis.

Elytra glabrous, more or less iridescent
;

prothorax finely

aciculate in the posterior depressions.

Intervals of elytra closely shagreened, no series of punctures

on the intervals integer.

Very iridescent ; elytra narrowly edged with ferruginous ; third,

fifth, and seventh intervals with a series of punctures glaber.

Elytra not edged with ferruginous, intervals broad, plane, third

and fifth intervals with a series of punctures connexus.

Elytra narrow, not edged with ferruginous, intervals slightly

convex, third and fifth intervals with a series of punctures. . . . interstitialis.

Prothorax with a moderately broad yellowish margin, intervals

set with fine closely-set punctures, third interval with a series of

punctures difficilis.

Prothorax narrowly edged with yellow, intervals subaciculate,

third and fifth intervals with a series of punctures melancliolicus.

Elytra with posterior yellow markings.

Elytra subseneous, with the sutural part slightly piceous, and a

subquadrate sutural reddish patch on the posterior part . . . . ornatus.

Elytra green, with a lateral apical flavescent patch on each side scitus.

Hypolithus saponarius, Oliv.,

Entom., iii., 35, p. 69, pi. 3, fig. 26.

Antennae, palpi, labrum, and legs flavescent; head piceous, closely
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punctured
;
prothorax a little attenuated in the anterior part, and

very slightly in the posterior the angles of which are not acute,

nearly plane on the disk, but broadly depressed on each side of the

base, longitudinal groove distinct in the median part only, closely but

distinctly aciculate all over, piceous red, faintly iridescent with a

very broad light ferruginous outer margin deeply incised towards the

base, with only the inner excised part reaching the posterior angle
;

median part of the base slightly ferruginous ; elytra oblong, slightly

broader than the base of the prothorax in the anterior part, and a

little broader past the middle than the prothorax at its widest, nearly

plane, narrowly striate with the intervals plane, broad, finely acicu-

late, not punctured, brownish black, subopaque with a very faint

iridescent tinge, very briefly pubescent, with the alternating intervals

broadly tessellated with light brown, outer margin entirely light

brown, third interval without any punctures; under side light piceous.

Length 12-13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver).

Originally recorded from Senegal.

Hypolithus Escheei, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 833.

Might be taken for a very small example of H. saponarius. The
colour and sculpture are identical and the tessellation of the elytra is

similar ; the ferruginous outer margin of the prothorax is broader in

proportion and not interrupted at the base ; the elytra are not

iridescent and are more oblongo-ovate than in H. saponarius.

Length 9 mm. ; width 3-3f mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Newcastle).

This species was also originally recorded from Senegal.

Hypolithus tomentosus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 168.

Black, subopaque w^ith a faint iridescence on the prothorax and
elytra

;
palpi and legs yellowish, knees slightly infuscate ; antennae

with the two basal joints yellowish, the others infuscate ; head finely

aciculate from the epistoma to the base ; labrum subpiceous
;

prothorax gradually rounded from the base to the apex, and a little

ampliate in the centre, posterior angles blunt, disk plane, very

slightly depressed laterally behind, very closely punctured all over,

extreme end of outer margin slightly ferruginous ; elytra elongate,

with the outer sides straight but one-fourth broader past the median
part than at the base, which is slightly broader than that of the

prothorax, plane, striate, intervals broad, finely aciculate, very briefly
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pubescent and without any seriated punctures ; under side subiri-

descent. Length 13-15 mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Lourengo-Marquez), Ovampoland (Cunene

Eiver)

.

Hypolithus pokeectus.

Black, subopaque, with a very faint iridescence on the prothorax

and elytra ; antennae, palpi, and legs light ferruginous ; head finely

aciculate from the epistoma to the base
;
prothorax a little attenuate

in the anterior and posterior parts, posterior angles not acute, disk

plane with a little lateral depression behind, closely punctured all

over, extreme edge of the outer margins light ferruginous ; elytra

elongate, parallel, narrowly striate, intervals plane, closely aciculate,

briefly pubescent, and without any seriated punctures ; under side

piceous, slightly iridescent. Length 13-14 mm. ; width 5-5^ mm.
Hab. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver), Natal (Maritzburg, Eshowe).

Closely allied to the preceding species, but the prothorax is slightly

less broad and the elytra more parallel, not at all ampliate past the

median part ; the pubescence on the elytra is also less dense, some-

times hardly discernible.

I have retained for this species De Chaudoir's collection name.

Hypolithus holosericeous, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 171.

H. marginicollis , Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 195.

Black, very briefly pubescent ; elytra very faintly iridescent in the

centre, palpi, labrum, antennae, and legs yellowish red ; head and

prothorax finely and closely aciculate, the latter hardly impressed

laterally behind, outer margin narrowly edged with ferruginous

brown ; elytra slightly broader than the base of the prothorax,

elongate, nearly parallel, narrowly striate, intervals plane, and very

finely shagreened ; no seriated punctures on the intervals. Length

11-13 mm. ; width 4-|~5 mm.
De Chaudoir considers H. marginicollis, Bohem., as a variety of

H. Jiolosericeus, Dej. ; the latter is a little larger than the former,

but I am unable to differentiate the two.

Hab. Mozambique (Lourenco-Marquez).

Hypolithus caffee, Bohem.,

Insect. Cafli*., i., p. 196.

Black, moderately shining ; elytra with a very faint iridescence

and covered with an extremely short pubescence
;

palpi, labrum,

antennae, and legs light ferruginous ; head smooth or very faintly

aciculate ;
prothorax slightly impressed laterally in the posterior
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part, anterior part of the disk smooth, posterior one finely shagreened,

outer margins narrowly ferruginous ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

narrowly striate, intervals plane, very finely aciculate, and without

any seriated punctures. Length 9|-11 mm. ; width 3f-4 mm.
Less pubescent than H. holosericeus, and differing in the sculpture

of the head and prothorax. I have not seen the male, but the eight

females I have examined have no trace of any seriated punctures on

the alternating intervals, as mentioned by Bohem., loc. cit., in his

description.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury), Natal (Newcastle, Maritzburg), Cape

Colony (Grahamstown).

Hypolithus puncticollis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caff'r., i., p. 200.

Black, subopaque, briefly pubescent
;
palpi, labrum, antennae, and

legs ferruginous, under side piceous ; head closely punctured, the

punctures deep
;
prothorax slightly ampliate laterally from the apex

to the median part, attenuate from the median part to the base

which is narrower than the apex, posterior angles obtuse, disk plane,

slightly impressed laterally behind and covered with closely-set, deep

punctures, edge of lateral margins slightly recurved and ferruginous

;

elytra elongate, subparallel, intervals plane, finely shagreened ; striae

very narrow, third and fifth intervals with some indistinct seriated

punctures. Length 8 mm. ; width 3-|- mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, teste Bohem).

Easily identified through the well-defined punctures, not acicula-

tion, of the head and prothorax ; the shape of the latter is also

different from that of the other species, being much more narrowed

behind, almost subcordiform.

I have seen only Boheman's type ; this species might perhaps

belong to the genus Opho7ius, which has a few representatives in

Morocco, Senegambia, Egypt, and Abyssinia.

Hypolithus integer.

Black, with a faint greenish iridescent tinge on the upper part,

under side piceous
;
palpi, labrum, legs, and the two basal joints of

antennae flavescent, the other joints ferruginous ; head finely acicu-

late
;
prothorax of the usual shape, very finely aciculate on the disk

and shagreened along the base and in the lateral posterior depres-

sions ; elytra elongate, subparallel, plane, narrowly striate, intervals

closely shagreened, the three juxta-sutural ones slightly convex and

very slightly carinate, seriated punctures on the fifth and third inter-

vals not visible. Length 11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Natal (? Maritzburg).

Y
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Hypolithus connexus.

Black, shining on the upper part
;
palpi, labrum, antennae, and

legs ferruginous ; head smooth
;
prothorax smooth on the anterior

part, finely aciculate in the posterior lateral depressions and in the

basal part, outer margins narrowly ferruginous ; elytra elongate,

suboblong, striate, plane, deeply aciculate, the third, fifth, and

seventh intervals v^ith a conspicuous series of spaced punctures, less

distinct, however, on the seventh interval. Length 10 mm. ; width

3-| mm.
An intermediate forixi between H. integer, of which it has the more

massive facies, and H. glaber, from which it differs by the more

ampliate prothorax, the absence of iridescence on the elytra, and the

deeper and much more conspicuous aciculation of the elytra.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Hypolithus glabee, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 197.

Black, very iridescent on the upper part
;
palpi, antennae, and legs

flavescent, labrum ferruginous, under side piceous ; head smooth
;

prothorax with a distinct light ferruginous outer margin, smooth

with the posterior lateral depressions and the ba^se finely aciculate
;

elytra elongate, subparallel, striate, intervals plane, slightly aciculate,

the third and fifth with a series of distinct spaced punctures. Length

9-10 mm. ; width 3-3f mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Seymour, Knysna, Transkei),

Natal (Newcastle, D'Urban, Maritzburg), Transvaal (Rustenburg),

Bechuanaland (Gaberones).

Hypolithus inteestitialis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 199.

Black, shining on the upper part, not iridescent, under side

piceous; antennae, palpi, labrum, and legs flavescent ; head smooth;

prothorax smooth, slightly aciculate in the lateral posterior depres-

sions, outer sides narrowly ferruginous ; elytra elongate, parallel,

striate, intervals moderately plane and deeply aciculate, third and

fifth with two conspicuous series of spaced punctures. Length

8f-9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Closely allied to H. glaber, but a little narrower ; the elytra are

not iridescent, and the intervals are much more deeply aciculate.

Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Natal (D'Urban), Ovampo-
land (Omrramba).

Hypolithus difficilis.

Black, very iridescent on the upper part
;
palpi, apical part of the
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labrum, legs and the two basal joints of antennas flavescent, the

other joints with an infuscate line on the upper part ; head smooth
;

prothorax smooth or very faintly aciculate laterally in the anterior

part, the aciculation deeper and much more conspicuous along the

base and still more so in the lateral posterior depressions, outer

margins with a moderately broad flavescent edge ; elytra elongate,

subparallel, intervals very narrowly punctato-striate, closely and
deeply aciculate, third interval only with a series of spaced punctures

;

under side piceous, iridescent. Length 6f-8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Umzimkulu), Natal (Frere), Transvaal (Pot-

chefstroom), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Hypolithus melancholicus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 201.

Black, with a faint iridescence on the upper part
;
palpi, labrum,

legs, and the whole of the antennae flavescent; head smooth, prothorax

aciculate in the lateral posterior depressions and along the base,

outer margin narrowly flavescent ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

narrowly striate ; intervals very faintly aciculate, third interval

with a well-defined series of spaced punctures, and the fifth one

also with a series of punctures, less well defined, however, than

those on the third interval. Length 6-7 mm. ; width 2^2-| mm.
Closely allied to the preceding species, but the sculpture of the

intervals of the elytra is different, and there are two series of punctures

instead of one as in H. difficilis.

Hah. Cape Colony (Hope Town), Natal (D'Urban), Zambezia

(Salisbury).

One of my examples from Salisbury is not iridescent.

Hypolithus ornatus. Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 21.

Black, with a faint greenish tinge on the upper side
;
palpi, legs

and the two basal joints of antennae flavescent, the other joints and

the labrum ferruginous ;' head smooth
;
prothorax smooth, very

slightly aciculate in the posterior lateral depressions and along the

base, outer margins narrowly edged with light ferruginous in the

anterior part, the ferruginous edge broadening in the posterior part

;

elytra elongate, subparallel, striate, intervals plane, faintly aciculate,

third interval with a conspicuous series of spaced punctures, sub-

opaque and with a sutural, posterior yellowish-red macula extending

on each side as far as the third stria, and reaching from the posterior

declivity to the apex ; under side light piceous. Length 12 mm.
;

width 4|- mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.
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Hypolithus scitus.

Metallic green, moderately shining
;

palpi, antennae, and legs

flavescent, elytra with a lateral posterior sinuate yellow patch

;

head punctulate
;

prothorax with the usual shape and sculpture,

and with a flavescent lateral margin broadening from the median

part to the base ; elytra oblong, striate, the intervals not exactly

shagreened but with two or three series of rough punctures, the

third one has a row of equidistant deep punctures close to one

another, and the fifth has also a row of punctures more distant from

one another ; the colour is brighter green than on the prothorax,

and in the posterior part there is on each side a more or less deep

yellow sinuate patch extending from the fourth stria to the outer

margin, and produced along the margin to the apex, where it

ascends along the suture to abreast of the lower part of the patch

;

under side piceous. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm. _

Hab. Mozambique (Lourengo-Marquez).

Gen. AXINOTOMA, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 29.

Mentum with a median tooth rounded at tip and not so long as

the lateral lobes {A. obtuseangida), or without any median tooth at

all (A. posticalis) ; ligula extremely narrow, paraglossse three times

as broad as the ligula and disconnected from it near the tip

;

mandibles, labrum, and antennae as in Hypolithus; head very

short
;
prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, rounded laterally

in the anterior part which is broader than the basal part, the

sides of which are straight and the angles sharp, not rounded

;

elytra aciculate as in Hypolithus but with only one puncture in

the posterior part of the third interval ; anterior tarsi of the male

dilated, the four joints cordiform, the fourth deeply incised, and

all clothed underneath with two series of diagonal squamulae, joints

of intermediate tarsi not dilated, cylindrical.

The distinctive characters between Axinotoma and Hypolithus

consists in the cylindrical shape of the joints of the tarsi of the

intermediate pair of legs in Axinotoma ; the elytra are also aciculate

as in Hypolithus, but there is only one puncture in the third

interval, instead of a series.

The genus is represented in Senegal and Abyssinia.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax with a narrow rufescent lateral band ; elytra black ohtuseangula.

Prothorax broadly flavescent laterally ; elytra with a sutural

apical triangular yellow patch posticalis.
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AXINOTOMA OBTUSEANGULA.

Black, subopaque, with labrum, palpi, legs, antennae, and a

narrow lateral border on the prothorax fiavescent ; head very

short, faintly aciculate, eyes large ; last joint of palpi briefly

bristly, fusiform and truncate at tip
;

prothorax short, nearly

twice as broad as long, gradually ampliated laterally from the

anterior angle to the median part, and a little diagonally

narrowed from there to the base, plane on the disk with a broad

depression on each side of the median part of the base which is

finely shagreened from side to side, while the anterior part is

slightly aciculate ; elytra oblong, slightly broader than the prothorax

at its widest part, striate, intervals plane, closely aciculate, the

third one with one puncture on the upper part ; underside piceous

red, slightly iridescent. Length. 12 mm. ; width 4|- mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

I have retained for this species the manuscript name it bears

in De Chaudoir's collection.

AxiNOTOMA POSTICALIS.

Black, subopaque, with the labrum, palpi, antenna3, legs, and

a very broad lateral border on the prothorax and an apical patch

on the elytra fiavescent
;
prothorax as in the preceding species but

slightly less constricted laterally behind ; elytra oblong, slightly

broader than the prothorax at base, striate, intervals plane, closely

aciculate, the apical fiavescent patch is triangular, and extends

as far as the third stria on each side ; the ultimate joints of the

palpi are not so swollen as in A. obtuseangula and are smooth

instead of being briefly bristly ; the puncture on the third interval

is similar. Length lOf mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. SIOPELUS, Murray,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1859, p. 27.

Mentum transverse, deeply emarginate, with a short median tooth,

inner part of the lobes nearly perpendicular, apex very sharp, ligula

slender, paraglossse also slender but broader than the ligula and

longer, last joint of maxillary and labial palpi subfusiform and

acuminate ; head and antennae as in Hypolithus ; posterior angles

of prothorax moderately acute, elytra elongate, subparallel, intervals

plane, shagreened, divided by a double, very narrow, line ; third

interval with seriate punctures ; second joint of the anterior tarsi

of the male slightly broader than the others and as much elongate

as in Hypolithus, intermediate ones not so broad as the anterior,

fourth joint incised ; wings under the elytra.
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Syjiojisis of Species.

Black, a little iridescent ; antennae, palpi, legs, and a narrow
lateral margin on the prothorax flavescent inasluinus.

Light ferruginous ; head, median part of the prothorax, and
a very broad sutural band on the elytra black nataliciis.

Black, slightly greenish ; a moderately broad flavescent lateral

nnarginal patches on the prothorax, and two subdiagonal ones

on the posterior part of each elytron vemistulus.

SlOPELUS INSUTUS.

Black, slightly iridescent, antennae light ferruginous, palpi and

legs flavescent, under side very iridescent ; head aciculate
;
pro-

thorax deeply aciculate, outer margin narrowly flavescent, slightly

rounded laterally at the apex, with the sides nearly straight

;

posterior angle blunt but not rounded, disk moderately plane,

posterior part very slightly impressed laterally along the suture

midway between the outer angle and the longitudinal median groove,

which reaches the base and is very distinct ; elytra elongate, sub-

parallel, hardly broader at the base than the prothorax at its

widest, moderately plane with the intervals finely shagreened,

plane and divided from one another by two narrow longitudinal,

parallel lines ; third interval with a series of distinct spaced

punctures. Length 9 mm. ; width 3f mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

In spite of the peculiar sculpture of the elytra, the juxta-scutellary

striae, although very faint, can still be detected.

SlOPELUS LIMBATUS.

Very light ferruginous, with the palpi, legs, prosternum, and

the two basal joints of antennae very light brick-red, the other

joints infuscate in the median part, meso- and meta-sternum, and

also the abdomen black, iridescent ; head smooth, black, labrum

and mandibles ferruginous
;
prothorax a little ampliate from the

apex to past the median part, very slightly narrowed behind, but

not sinuate, and with the posterior angle blunt but not rounded,

moderately plane on the disk, but more plane behind and with

a hardly pronounced lateral depression, the median longitudinal

groove reaching neither base nor apex, anterior part faintly,

posterior part densely aciculate, light ferruginous with a very

broad, median black, slightly iridescent, longitudinal band reaching

from apex to base ; elytra elongate, subparallel, ferruginous, with

a very broad dorsal, black, iridescent band reaching on each side

the fifth stria and extending from the base to the top of the posterior

declivity, intervals plane, finely shagreened, separated from one

another by two narrow longitudinal parallel lines, third interval with

a series of distinct, spaced punctures. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).
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SioPELUs VENUSTULus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 202.

Very dark bottle-green on the upper part, under side black,

iridescent
;

palpi, legs, and the three basal joints of the antennae

fiavescent, the other joints of the antennae deeply infuscate ; head

nearly smooth
;

prothorax ampliate laterally from the apex to

the median part, very slightly narrowed from there, but not sinuated,

to the posterior angle which is sharp, finely shagreened all over,

slightly impressed behind between the posterior angle and the

median longitudinal groove which reaches the base, lateral part

with a broad, fiavescent margin ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

intervals plane with two series of deep, seriate punctures often

coalescing and separated by two narrow parallel lines, and having

on each side in the posterior declivity a sinuate pale-yellow transverse

patch extending from the fourth to the eighth interval, and a little

below it two elongated ones filling respectively the first and second

intervals and reaching the apex. In some examples the elongate,

coalescing, narrow bands of which the transverse posterior patch

consists, are much shorter on the fifth and seventh intervals than

on the other two. Length 6^-7 mm. ; width 2-|- mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere, D'Urban, Escourt), Transvaal (Leydenburg,

Pretoria), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. HAEPALUS, Latreille,

Hist. Nat., viii., 1804, p. 325.

Mentum broadly emarginate with a small median tooth, inner part

of the lateral. lobes oblique, sharp at the tip, outer part rounded; ligula

long, narrow, disunited from the paraglossse near the tip, emarginate

at the apex and bearing a long seta on each side of the emargina-

tion
;
paraglossae slightly longer than the ligula and twice as broad,

slanting a little at the apex ; ultimate joint of maxillary and labial

palpi subfusiform and truncate at the apex, the labial one setulose

;

mandibles short, arcuate at the tip, the right one with a median

inner tooth ; labrum a little broader than long, not emarginate
;

head not narrowed behind, eyes moderately projecting
;
prothorax

broader than long, with the outer sides more or less straight

behind from the lateral seta to the posterior angle, seldom con-

tracted at base, posterior angles always distinct, although sometimes

blunted ; elytra parallel or oblong, always less parallel in the female

than in the male, striate, with the intervals slightly convex or

plane, always more plane in the female when they are subconvex

in the male, and also more opaque in that sex when the elytra

are black, or less bright when aeneous or brown with a metallic
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tinge, third interval with a puncture above the posterior dechvity

;

(there is one exception, H. fulvicornis) ; seventh interval with one

apical puncture, outer margin with a series of punctures interrupted

in the median part ; tarsi of the anterior and intermediate legs

of the male much dilated, broadly cordiform, the basal one of

the intermediate tarsi less broad than in the fore-legs ; under

side with a series of squamae en chevron on each side, fourth

joint of the anterior and intermediate tarsi incised ; in the female

the joints of the fore tarsi are slightly dilated and subcordiform,

the fourth one is not incised, those of the intermediate ones are

elongate and both are glabrous underneath.

There can be little doubt that the larvae of Harpalus are phyto-

phagous but like most larvae of Coleoptera they are seldom met with.

In the imago state, Harpahis is found under stones or heaps of

decaying vegetation. The great likeness of one species to another

renders the identification of species very difficult indeed. The
South African species are seldom intensely black, mostly piceous

black, and occasionally with the elytra brown, light brown with

an aeneous tinge, and also, though seldom, metallic green, and even

in that case there is a tinge of brown.

I am far from satisfied with my synoptic arrangement of the

species, although I believe that, owing to their uniformity, the

shape of the prothorax is worth consideration in the grouping of

the South African species.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax sinuate in the posterior part
;
posterior angle sharp.

Elytra oblong.

Head infuscate
;

prothorax and elytra light testaceous, the

latter with two longitudinal infuscate lines on each side . . . . xantlwrajpJms.

Elytra without any infuscate lines fallax.

Elytra with a broad juxta-sutural infuscate band extending

from the suture to the fourth interval dorsiger.

Elytra elongate.

Light testaceous with the median part of the elytra infuscate miles.

Upper part piceous, basal impressions of prothorax distinctly

punctured defects.

Piceous red, basal impressions of prothorax not punctured . . errans.

Prothorax with the base as broad as the median part, outer

sides nearly straight from the lateral seta to the posterior angle.

Elytra parallel.

Prothorax and elytra piceous red ; intervals subconvex . . . . diibius.

Upper part black, shining, intervals of elytra plane . . . . luguhris.

Prothorax and elytra piceous, the former with a distinct

rufescent outer margin ; intervals plane angustipcnnis.

Outer margin of prothorax hardly rufescent ; antennas with

the exception of the three basal joints infuscate ; femora and

apex of tibiae piceous red nanniscus.
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Prothorax ampliated in the median part
;

piceoiis on the
f
hyhrldus.

upper part I exigiius.

Prothorax slightly ampliated laterally in the anterior part

from the anterior angle to the lateral seta, and nearly straight

from there to the posterior angle.

Body elongate ; colour light piceous i^arvulus.

Prothorax attenuate laterally from the anterior angle to the

lateral seta ; straight or nearly so from there to the posterior

angle which is blunt.

Wings under the elytra.

Upper side intensely black clavipes.

Upper part piceous natalensis.

Upper part piceous ; no puncture on the third interval , . . . fulvicornis.

No wings under the elytra.

Prothorax slightly ampliate laterally in the middle and a

little narrowed in front and behind
;
posterior angle moderately

sharp but not projecting ; legs, antennae, and palpi flavescent

;

elytra subparallel capicola.

Legs, antennae, and palpi flavescent ; elytra oblong . . . . spuriiis.

Legs piceous or piceous red ; antennae flavescent ; elytra

elongate congener.

Legs and antennas black or piceous ; elytra narrow, sub-

costate spretus.

Elytra piceous red, elongate or suboblong ; antennae and legs

flavescent cursorms.

Wings under the elytra.

Elytra piceous or piceous red ; antennae and legs flavescent agilis.

Elytra broad, short, parallel ; antennae and legs infuscate

with the two basal and the last joint of the former flavescent . . nataMciis.

Elytra brown.

Head and prothorax piceous red ; antennae infuscate, with the

exception of the three basal joints ; lateral impressions on the

prothorax deep, and punctulate fuscipe?inis.

Head and prothorax aeneous ; antenuce slightly infuscate, with

the three basal joints flavescent ; lateral impressions on the

prothorax moderately deep and not punctured hrunneipcymis.

Prothorax and elytra chestnut-brown phoeiypterus.

Head and prothorax black ; elytra light brown with a narrow
sutural and outer marginal black band fulvipenjiis.

Elytra aeneous or aeneous-green.

Elytra with a slight greenish tinge ; antennae and legs
f
nayius.

'

flavescent 1 subceneus.

Elytra with a bright green tinge; antennae and legs flavescent fusco-csneus.

Elytra dark green, nearly black ; antennae, with the exception

of the three basal joints, the fenriora, end of tibiae, and tarsi

infuscate precarius.

Elytra aeneous-green, with a moderately broad rufescent outer

margin.

Prothorax a little attenuate behind, with a conspicuous outer

margin ; elytra with a narrow sutural and outer marginal
rufescent band- rufo-cinctus.
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Haepalus xanthoeaphus, Wiedem.,

Zool. Mag., ii., 1, p. 55.

Labrum, antennae, and legs very light testaceous, upper side very

shining ; head deeply infuscate, with a metallic tinge, nearly smooth,

the seta over the eye very long
;
prothorax truncate at the apex with

the apical angles nearly rounded, the outer sides also rounded and
slightly ampliate to about the median part, slightly narrowed and

sinuate from there to the outer angle, which is acute, disk smooth

with the basal impression well defined, testaceous all round with

the median part aeneous ; elytra oblong, truncate at the base,

narrowly striate with the intervals smooth, the third one with a

distinct puncture close to the second stria on the posterior part, light

testaceous with a more or less light aeneous band extending across

the base, and also longitudinally on each side on the second and

third intervals ; both these transverse and longitudinal bands are often

very indistinct ; under side piceous, abdomen reddish brown. Length

^J^^i" i^i^- \ width 2J-2^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester, Mal-

mesbury, Kimberley).

Haepalus fallax.

The description of H. xantlioraiolms is entirely suited to the

present species, but it is a little larger, decidedly more plane on the

elytra which are more flavescent and have no fuscous patch, the

puncture on the third interval is nearly obliterated. Length 7 mm. ;

width 3J mm.
Hat. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

I have not seen the male of this species, which is distinguished

from the preceding one more by its depressed elytra and more

massive body than by any other specific character.

Haepalus miles.

Very light yellow, testaceous, shining ; antennae and legs flaves-

cent ; head smooth
;
prothorax very slightly sinuate in the posterior

part, posterior angles very acute, slightly projecting, smooth and

with a median fuscous patch ; elytra elongated, suboblong, narrow^ly

striate, intervals nearly smooth or w^ith an extremely fine aciculation,

plane, very light testaceous yellow, subinfuscate occasionally on each

side of the suture as far as the fifth stria, prosternum and median part

of abdominal segments light brown. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley).

Elytra more parallel than in the two preceding species, and with

the prothorax broader in proportion and less sinuate laterally behind.

I was led to believe that owing to its light colourinoj H. miles was
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an immature form, but I have captured and received numerous
examples at different times of the year, and always of a uniform

colour.

Harpalus dorsiger, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 249 ; Peters' Eeis. n. Mossamb., 1862,

p. 171, pL 10, fig. 5.

Testaceous yellow on the upper and under sides
;
palpi, antennae,

and legs fiavescent ; elytra infuscate from base to apex and from the

suture to the fourth stria ; head smooth
;
prothorax much broader

than the head, very slightly ampliate from the anterior angle to the

median part, and sinuate from there to the posterior angle which is

sharp, smooth in the anterior part but finely aciculate in the

posterior part ; elytra oblongo-ovate, broader past the middle than

the prothorax, narrowly striate, with the intervals plane, the punc-

ture on the third interval absent. Length 9-10 mm. ; width

4-4|- mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Harpalus defector.

Black, shining, the two basal joints of the antennge and the base

of the third reddish, the other joints infuscate
;
palpi and tibiae

reddish, apex of tibiae and femora piceous red ; head smooth
;
pro-

thorax sinuate behind above the posterior angle, w^hich is well

defined, basal impressions narrow and distinctly punctured ; elytra

elongate, suboblong, striate, with the intervals plane ; under side

piceous. Length 7 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Harpalus errans.

Piceous red, with the elytra rufous brown; palpi, antennae, and

legs rufescent ; in shape and size it is very much like H. cajncola,

but it is at once distinguished by the shape of the outer sides of the

prothorax, which are much more deeply sinuate behind, and the

posterior angle is much more sharp. Length 11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Middle Limpopo Eiver).

I have seen the female only of this species.

Harpalus dubius, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 208.

Piceous on the upper part, reddish brown underneath; antennae,

palpi, and legs fiavescent ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter

with a very narrow rufescent outer margin, the outer sides very

slightly attenuate in the anterior part, and nearly parallel from there

to the posterior angle, which is well defined although not acute,
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basal, lateral impressions hardly defined ; elytra elongate, slightly

oblong, not broader than the prothorax, pitchy brown, subopaqne,

striate, with the intervals very slightly convex, the puncture on the

third interval hardly distinct. Length 11 mm. ; width 4f mm.
This and the two following species are noticeable on account of their

elongate, subparallel shape, the elytra hot being broader than the

prothorax, and the outer sides of the prothorax being almost straight.

I have not seen the male, which is probably less opaque.

Hab. Caffraria, teste Bohem.

HarpALUS lugubeis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 214.

Similar in shape to H. dubius, but pitchy black, shining on the

upper and under side ; antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent ; head

smooth
;
prothorax with a faintly reddish narrow outer margin, the

basal, sublateral depressions somewhat diagonal, broad, but not

deep ; elytra elongate, not broader than the prothorax, parallel,

narrowly striate, with the intervals quite plane, the puncture on the

third interval a little higher than usual. Length 8 mm. ; width

S-J mm.
Seen Boheman's type only.

Harpalus nanniscus.

Black, with the prothorax very narrowly edged with red, the three

basal joints of antennae flavescent, the others infuscate ; shape of the

prothorax as in H. angustipennis, a little, but less attenuate in the

anterior part, the lateral depressions well defined ; elytra slightly

oblong, striate in the usual manner, with the intervals plane and less

parallel than in angustipennis. Length 6 mm. ; width 2J mm.
The general facies is not unlike that of H. parvulus, but the sides

of the prothorax are almost straight.

Hab. Cape Colony (exact locality unknown).

Harpalus angustipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 212.

This species might be taken at first sight for a small example of

H. lugiibris ; piceous black, shining
;
palpi, antennae, and legs flaves-

cent, under side piceous
;
prothorax a little more attenuate in the

anterior part than in lugubris, but equally straight from the middle

to the posterior angle, lateral and basal margin rufescent, lateral

part of the base subdepressed and faintly aciculate from the outer

side to the impression, which merges with the lateral depression
;

elytra elongate, not broader than the prothorax, nearly parallel,

narrowly striate with the intervals smooth, the puncture of the third
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interval placed as high as in H. luguhris, from which it mainly differs

in size and in the sculptm^e of the basal part of the prothorax.

Length 6J mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley), Transvaal (Bocksbm-g).

Haepalus hybeidus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 209.

Piceous black, shining
;
palpi, antennae, and legs ilavescent ; head

smooth ;
prothorax rounded from the apical angle to the lateral

seta, and from there nearly straight to the posterior angle, basal

impressions narrow and deep ; elytra oblong, shining, striate, inter-

vals very slightly convex or almost plane ; they are less piceous black

than the head and prothorax, and the epipleurge are rufescent.

Length 9|~10 mm. ; width 4 mm.
I have not seen the female.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Knysna).

Haepalus exiguus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 217.

Piceous black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and legs subrufescent, the

two basal joints of the antennae pale yellow ; head smooth
;
pro-

thorax a little ampliate laterally in the median part, with the extreme

edge of the outer margin slightly rufescent, lateral basal impressions

moderately broad and deeper in the median part ; elytra oblong,

narrowly striate, and with the intervals very slightly convex ; under

side piceous. Length 6 mm. ; width 2f mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Burghersdorp).

• Haepalus paevulus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 393.

Head and prothorax piceous black, elytra slightly piceous brown
;

palpi, labrum, antennae and legs rufescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax

a little ampliate from the anterior angles to the lateral seta, straight

from there to the posterior angle, which is well defined, a little

narrower at the base than in the median part, lateral basal impres-

sions long, narrow, outer margin with a narrow rufescent margin
;

elytra elongate, nearly parallel, not broader than the prothorax,

striate, with the intervals plane. Length 8f-9 mm. ; width SJ-
3|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Haepalus clavipes, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 207.

Intensely black on the upper and under sides; palpi and antennae
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rufescent ; legs piceous brown ; head smooth
;

prothorax a Uttle

attenuate from the anterior angle to about one-fourth of the length,

nearly straight from there to the posterior angle, which is blunt,

lateral basal depressions narrow, deep, and punctulate ; elytra elon-

gate or slightly oblong according to sexes, narrowly striate, with the

intervals slightly convex. Length 12-13 mm. ; width 4J-5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Grahamstown, Burghersdorp),

Natal (D'Urban, Frere).

The typical specimen of this species which I have seen is a male,

but I cannot agree wath Boheman, who states that the femora are

thickened, especially the anterior ones, in the male ; they are quite

normal.

Harpalus fulvicornis, Thunb.,

Schonh., Syn. Insect., i., 1806, p. 200.

? H. abdominalis, Fabric. Mant., i., p. 201.

H. iynimnctuSj Wied., Zool. Mag., ii., p. 53.

Piceous, with the under side piceous brown, and the elytra less

dark than the head and prothorax in the female ; antennae, palpi,

and legs rufescent
;
prothorax similar in shape to that of the pre-

ceding species, the lateral basal impressions not so deep nor punctu-

late ; elytra oblong, narrow^ly striate ; intervals nearly plane, the

third one without any puncture in the posterior part ; no wings.

Length 10-11 mm. ; width 4-4^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Stellenbosch, Ceres).

Harpalus fimetarius, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 310.

'' It is closely allied to H. fulvicornis, but it is usually smaller, and

the colour is black, moderately shining on the upper side ; there is

always a puncture on the third interval ; there are no wings under

the elytra ; the femora and legs are piceous black, sometimes

piceous red; the tarsi are ferruginous." Length 4-4^ lines ; width

If-lf lines.

Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

In the specimen compared to Dejean's type there are wings under

the elytra, and I am thus doubtful of the identity of H. fimetarius.

Harpalus natalensis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 205.

H. ]oro7nptns, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 206.

H. testaceus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., p. 213.

Yery similar to the preceding species, occasionally darker, pitchy
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black ; head and prothorax alike ; elytra oblong ; third interval with

a well-defined puncture. Length 10-12 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Stellenbosch, Fraser-

burg, Griqualand East), Natal (Escourt, Frere), Transvaal (Limpopo

Eiver, Pretoria).

The examples from Natal are larger than those from the Cape

Colony ; and H. testaceus is an immature specimen.

HarpALUS capicola, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 309.

Black, with the palpi, antennae, and tarsi rufescent ; legs piceous

black
;
prothorax as in the preceding species, the outer rufescent

narrow margin hardly distinct, the lateral basal impressions very

shallow ; elytra elongate, or slightly oblong, striate, wath the intervals

hardly convex, but not plane ; under side piceous. Length 9^-

10 mm. ; width 3|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

HarpALUS spurius.

Black, with the palpi, antennae, and legs flavescent ; head smooth

;

prothorax a little more attenuate diagonally from the lateral seta

to the posterior angle than in the preceding species, lateral basal

depressions narrow and deep ; elytra oblong, striate, intervals a

little convex, no wings under the elytra ; under side piceous black.

Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Female unknown.

Harpalus congener.

Closely allied to H. sjMrius, and also wingless ; black on the head

and prothorax
;
palpi and antennae flavescent ; legs piceous black,

with the tarsi and the knees rufescent
;

prothorax a little more
attenuate at the base than in the preceding species, but not quite

so much as in H. spicrius ; lateral basal impressions broad and
shallow ; elytra oblong, piceous, striate, with the intervals a little

convex. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (no exact locality).

Harpalus spretus.

Intensely black on the upper and under side ; antennae rufescent
;

prothorax a little attenuate behind, depressions moderately deep and

broad, faintly punctulate, margins not edged with red ; elytra elon-

gate, not broader than the prothorax, subparallel, striate, intervals

convex, but not high, no wings under the elytra ; legs piceous

black, tarsi rufescent. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Maritzburg), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).
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Haepalus agilis.

Piceous black, antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent or flavescent

;

head smooth
;
prothorax not attenuate behind, the lateral impres-

sions broad, but not deep, the lateral and basal margin \yith a narrow
rufescent band; elytra suboblong, not broader than the prothorax,

striate, with the intervals slightly convex, wings under the elytra

;

under side piceous or piceous red. Length 8-8-|- mm. ; width 3-

3f mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland (Vryburg), Natal (Newcastle, D' Urban),

Transvaal (Pretoria).

Haepalus cubsorius.

Very similar to the preceding species, from which it differs almost

solely by the absence of wings under the elytra. Length 8-8^ mm.

;

width 3J mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt), Transvaal (Waterberg).

Haepalus natalicus.

Piceous black, broad, short ; the apical part of the palpi, the two
basal joints of antennae, the basal part of the tibiae and tarsi rufes-

cent, the intermediate joints of antennae infuscate, the last one

rufescent ; legs piceous or piceous red
;
prothorax broad, with the

lateral part very little attenuate, the lateral basal impressions narrow

and deep ; elytra slightly broader than the prothorax, parallel, striate,

with the intervals nearly smooth ; under side piceous or piceous red.

Length 1-1^ mm. ; width 3-3J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Somerset East), Natal (Frere).

Haepalus fuscipennis, Wiedem.,

Zool. Mag., ii., 1, p. 54.

Broad and short ; head and prothorax piceous red, with a distinct

metallic tinge ; elytra light brown, with a metallic tinge ; the three

basal joints of antennae and the tibiae flavescent, the other joints

fuscous and the femora piceous
;
prothorax a little attenuate behind,

the basal impressions narrow, deep and distinctly punctured ; elytra

a little broader than the prothorax, oblong, striate ; intervals mode-

rately convex ; under side piceous. Length 9-10 mm. ; width 3J-
4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Haepalus beunneipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 215.

Head and prothorax aeneous green, narrowly edged with reddish

brown, antennae slightly infuscate, with the three basal joints flaves-
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cent
;

prothorax a little attenuate behind ; basal impressions

narrow, shallow, and not punctured ; elytra chestnut brown, oblong,

,a little broader than the prothorax, striate, with the intervals plane
;

under side piceous black. Length 6-7 mm. ; width 2f-3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (exact locality unknown), Zambezia.

Harpalus phceopterus.

Dark chestnut-brown, with a faint metallic tinge in the median

part of the prothorax ; antennae, palpi and legs light brown ; head

and prothorax smooth, the outer sides of the latter part not quite so

much attenuate behind as in H. fiisco-mneus, and although the dis-

coidal part is darker brown than the margins and has a faint metallic

tinge, it is neither so dark nor so metallic ; basal impressions shallow

and subaciculate ; elytra elongate, not broader than the prothorax,

striate, with the intervals a little convex, the puncture on the third

interval distinct ; under side fuscous brown. Length 7-7f mm.
;

width 2f-3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Griqualand West).

Harpalus fulvipennis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1846, iv., p. 789.

Head, prothorax, and under side piceous black, the antennae

infuscate, with the exception of the three basal joints which are

flavescent, like the palpi, legs very light brown, elytra also very

light brown with a sutural and an outer marginal narrow black band
;

head and prothorax very smooth, the latter without any flavescent

edging, the basal impressions narrow, shallow, and subpunctulate
;

elytra elongate, not broader than the prothorax, striate, with the

intervals plane, and the puncture of the elytra altogether indistinct

;

the sutural black band extends on each side as far as the first stria,

while the lateral one is confined to the outer margin. I do not know
the male. Length 6J- mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere).

Harpalus sub^neus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 216.

Head and prothorax black with an aeneous tinge ; elytra piceous

or piceous red with a greenish sheen ; antennae and legs flavescent

;

prothorax slightly sinuate behind, basal impressions shallow, mode-
rately broad and aciculate ; elytra oblong, striate, intervals plane, the

puncture on the third interval very distinct. Length 7 mm. ; width
3 mm.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Larger than H. nanus, and less metallic.
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Haepalus nanus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 393.

Subseneous ; the elytra bronze with a greenish tinge ; the three

basal joints of the antennge are flavescent and so are the tibiae, while

the other joints of the antennae, and the tarsi are slightly infuscate
;

prothorax slightly sinuate behind, basal impressions shallow ; elytra

oblong, striate, the puncture on the third interval distinct ; under side

piceous. In some examples the femora are not infuscate. Length

5-|~6 mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester, Stellenbosch), Natal

(Frere).

HarpALUS fusco-^neus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 392.

Totally similar in shape and sculpture to H. nanus, but it is

slightly smaller and much more metallic green on the prothorax and

elytra. It is found in the same locality as H. nanus, and may prove

to be a slight variety. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Haepalus precaeius.

Size of H. fusco-CRueus and H. nanus, but dark bottle-green, and

with the antennae, with the exception of the two basal joints, the

femora, the apical part of the tibias and the tarsi deeply infuscate ; the

shape of the prothorax and elytra is the same as in H. fusco-ceneus.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Haepalus eufocinctus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1843, iv., p. 786.

Selenophorus rnfo-marginatus , Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 191.

Piceous red, with the palpi, labrum, antennae, legs, the margins of

the prothorax, the suture of the elytra, and the edge of the outer

margins rufescent, under side piceous red, elytra with an aeneous

tinge
;
prothorax slightly attenuate behind, with the posterior angle

not rounded, the basal impressions broad, shallow, aciculate ; elytra

oblong, a little broader than the prothorax, striate, intervals plane,

the puncture on the third interval conspicuous. Length 10-11 mm.

;

width 4|-4^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Griqualand West, Ebron, Kimberley),

Transvaal (Pretoria).
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Gen. BOEOMIMETES (Chaud. in litt.).

Mentum deeply emarginate, semi-circular, the apical part of the

lobes slightly sinuate ; ligula narrow
;

paraglossae a little broader

than the ligula, detached from it and much longer, straight and

truncate at the tip ; maxillas hooked ; last joint of the outer lobe

very long and slender ; mandibles longer than in Harimlus, and

straighter outwardly ; labrum elongate, but still broader than long

;

basal part of the epistoma very apparent ; antennae and palpi normal

;

prothorax ampliate and rounded laterally, narrowed behind and with

the posterior angles sharp ; elytra oblong, striate, those of the female

not duller than the male ; anterior and intermediate tarsi of the male

dilated, the fourth one very slightly incised, the four basal ones

densely squamose, and all with a dense, long pubescence ; apical

part of the four intermediate abdominal segments with a transverse

series of closely-set setigerous punctures, the setae forming a long

fringe.

Synopsis of Species.

Ferruginous ; elytra with a dorsal black band ephipjiium.

Totally black, shining atratus.

BcEOMiMETES EPHiPPiuM, Bohem.,

Harpalus ephippium, Vet. Acad. Forh., 1860, p. 12.

Ferruginous, with the antennae and legs fiavescent and the knees

infuscate ; labrum emarginate ; head smooth, with two deep punc-

tures above the basal line of the epistome, which is very distinct

;

prothorax broadly ampliate from the apex to past the median part,

narrowed diagonally behind
;
posterior angle acute, smooth on the

disk, but punctulate along the base and in the lateral depressions,

ferruginous, but often infuscate in the median part ; elytra oblong,

moderately plane, striate, intervals smooth, the third one with a

distinct puncture in the posterior part, ferruginous, with an infuscate

more or less ovate broad sutural patch extending as far as the fourth

stria, running from the base to the apex, but oftener beginning at

some distance from the base ; under side light ferruginous or fiaves-

cent. Length lOJ—13 mm ; width 4J-5 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland, Damaraland, Mozambique (Eikatla).

In one of Boheman's type, from Lake N'Gami, the dorsal band is

reduced to a small black sutural patch. My examples from Eikatla

are smaller than those from Damaraland.

BCEOMIMETES ATEATUS.

Size, shape, and sculpture of B. ephippium, and differentiated

mostly by the colour, which is black and shining on the upper part,

while the palpi, antennae, and legs are rufescent, and the under side
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piceous, with the last abdominal segments dark ferruginous ; the

prothorax is not quite so ampliate on the anterior part, but the acicu-

lation of the base and of the lateral impressions is the same ; the

mandibles are not so suddenly hooked at the tip. Length 11 mm.
;

width 4|- mm.
Hab. Ovampoland.

Gen. HAEPALOMOEPHUS.
Mentum short, emarginate in the shape of a crescent and without

any median sinuation, the apical part of the lobes very sharp ;

ligula short, narrow
;
paraglossas lobate, ovate, not longer than the

ligula, and slightly excised from it near the tip, last joint of the outer

maxillary lobes not so slender as in the other Harpalid ; head short

in the anterior part ; labrum and mandibles short, thus giving the

head a very blunt look
;
prothorax short, more narrow behind than

in Harpahis ; elytra oblong, striate, intervals plane ; anterior and

median tarsi of the male dilated, the four basal joints cordiform, the

fourth one slightly incised, and all four squamulose underneath

;

abdominal segments fringed with long hairs.

Less ovate than Bmomimetes ; this genus is easily distinguished by

the structure of the paraglossse, which are not so long and more ovate
;

the apical joint of the outer lobe of the maxillae is subfusiform,

truncate at the tip, considerably thicker than in any other Harpalid,

and the whole lobe shorter than the maxilla ; the head is very blunt

in front owing to the shortness of the mandibles, and the correspond-

ing shortening of the labrum, which is truncate in front but deeply

sinuate at the base ; the mentum is emarginate in the shape of a

crescent, without any dent or sinuation at the tip of the epilobes.

Synopsis of Species.

Third interval of elytra with a puncture in the posterior part.

Subseneous ; sutural part of elytra rufescent .

.

capicola.

Head, prothorax, and legs black ; elytra brick-red rufijpennis.

Third interval of elytra without any apparent puncture.

Upper part very dark seneous green ; legs rufescent cEueipennis

Upper part black, opaque modestus.

Harpalomoephus capicola.

Head and prothorax black, shining ; the elytra with a faint aeneous

sheen, with the suture rufescent ; antennae, labrum, palpi, and legs

rufescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax ampliate laterally in the median

part, narrow behind, slightly sinuate above the posterior angle, wiiich

is acute, lateral basal impressions normal, disk smooth ; elytra

oblong, narrowly striate ; intervals plane, smooth, the third one
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with a conspicuous puncture in the posterior part ; under side dark

piceous. Length 8f-9 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Worcester).

Haepalomorphus rufipennis.

Head and prothorax black, very shining ; antennae, palpi, tibiae,

and tarsi rufescent ; elytra brick-red ; under side and femora piceous

;

head smooth, massive
;

prothorax ampliate in the anterior part,

narrowed diagonally behind, not sinuate above the posterior angle

which is acute, smooth, basal impressions well defined ; elytra

oblong striate, with the intervals nearly smooth, broad and plane,

the puncture on the third one often obliterate or hardly distinct, the

outer margin is darker, somewhat infuscate ; in the female the elytra

are not as shining as in the male. Length 9 mm. ; width 3J-4: mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Malmesbury).

Haepalomorphus ^neipennis.

Very shining ; head and prothorax black, with a faint metallic

tinge ; antennae and palpi flavescent ; legs and tarsi dark red ; elytra

aeneous black or sometimes with a dark-green tinge ; head and pro-

thorax smooth and of the same shape as the two preceding species
;

elytra oblong, striate, with the intervals plane, third interval im-

punctate ; under side black, subaeneous. Female unknown. Length

11 mm. ; width 4|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Worcester).

Harpalomorphus modestus.

In shape, size, and sculpture very closely allied to H. (Bneipennis,

of which it might perhaps eventually prove to be the female ; the

prothorax is a little broader and the elytra more oblong and dull

black, and also impunctate on the third interval. Male unknown.

Length 12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Gen. DYOEICHE, MacLeay,

Annul, Javan., p. 21.

Platymetopus, Dej.

Mentum deeply emarginate, without any median tooth, lateral

lobes nearly perpendicular and very sharp ; ligula narrow
;

para-

glossae very broadly dilated, singly rounded at the apex, and a little

longer than the ligula which they seem to surround entirely ; apical

joint of the labial palpi, and also the preceding, thickly setose ; head
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short, thick
;

prothorax a httle attenuate behind, posterior angles

sharp ; elytra elongate, parallel, striate, with the intervals plane,

closely punctured or shagreened ; anterior and median tarsi of the

male dilated, subcordiform, fourth one very slightly incised.

The affinities of this genus are more with Amhlystomus than with

HypolitJms and Harpalus, although the sculpture of the elytra is

somewhat similar to that of Hypolithus ; but the shape of the ligula

and paraglossae is the same as in Amhlystomus.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra dark brown, with a pale yellow band running on the seventh

and eighth intervals from the base to the posterior declivity . . . . figiirata.

Elytra totally black, densely pubescent vidua.

Dyoeiche figurata, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 190.

Head and prothorax piceous, with a brassy tinge, very deeply and

closely punctured and pubescent ; the palpi, legs, and the three basal

joints of antennae flavescent, the others infuscate
;
prothorax with

a very narrow flavescent margin, rounded in the anterior part, a

little attenuate behind, with the posterior angle well defined ; elytra

very parallel, deeply punctato-striate, intervals plane and closely

aciculate, light bronze, with a yellowish sublateral band running on

the sixth interval from the base to the declivity, invading the seventh

near the base and also the apex as well as the apical part of the

other inner intervals ; under side piceous or deep ferruginous. Length

Q-^^ mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kimberley, Hope Town).

Dyoeiche vidua.

Bronze black, densely pubescent on the upper part
;

palpi,

antennae with the exception of the two basal joints which are

flavescent, femora and tarsi black, tibiae flavescent ; head and

prothorax deeply and closely punctured, the punctures broader and

deeper along the base ; elytra parallel, striate, intervals quite plane

and finely shagreened ; under side black, shining. Length 6^ mm.

;

width 2^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Very closely allied to D. vestita, from Senegal and the Gold Coast,

but the intervals of the elytra are quite plane, instead of being

subconvex, and the elytra are almost black.

Klug has described a third species from Mozaniliique wliich I have

not seen.
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Dyoriche picipes, Klug,

Peters' Reise n. Mossamb., p. 168.

"Black, subaeneous ; head and prothorax deeply and closely

punctate ; elytra punctulate, striate, intervals with not very apparent

series of punctures ; legs piceous black."

" This species is very closely related to D. interjpunctatus , Dej.
;

it is somewhat smaller, however, and distinguished by the much
more strongly punctate prothorax, the less distinctly visible rows of

punctures alternating in the intermediate intervals of the elytra, and

the absence of the sutural spot not far from the apex. The ground

colour is black, a feeble greenish, metallic lustre is visible on the

head and prothorax. The head is flat between the eyes on each

side, continuously irregular, tolerably large, but not deeply punctate,

the two basal joints of the antennae, as well as the base of the third,

are reddish yellow ; the prothorax is but little broader than long,

not broader behind than in front, rounded at the sides, and thickly

covered with deep punctures, the longitudinal median groove as well

as the basal impressions are only feebly marked ; scutellum small

and smooth ; elytra distinctly but finely punctured, the striae deep

and the intervals flat, and rows of fine punctures are easily dis-

cernible on the third and fifth ; under side shining l^lack ; legs

completely piceous black." Length 3J lin.

Hab. Mozambique (Inhyambane).

Gen. STENOLOPHUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., vol. iv., 1829, p. 405.

Mentum deeply emarginate, the base of the emargination narrow,

straight, the inner part of the lobes a little slanting, sharp at the tip,

outer sides rounded ; ligula narrow, parallel, slightly sinuate at

the apex
;
paraglossae broader, excised at a certain distance from

the apical part and produced in two lobes much longer than the

ligula
;

penultimate joint of the labial palpi with two setae, the

last one very briefly and sparsely setulose, both the apical joints of

labial and maxillary palpi long, ovate, and subtruncate at the tip
;

head and antennae of Harpaliis ; prothorax nearly straight laterally,

truncate at base and apex and with the posterior angles rounded,

hardly impressed laterally behind ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

striate, third interval with a puncture in the posterior part ; anterior

and median tarsi of the male dilated, the second and third joints

cordiform, the fourth one bilobate, the first one short, less broad

than the second, all densely squamose underneath, the squamae

biseriate ; the joints of the intermediate tarsi nearly as much dilated

and lobate as the corresponding ones of the fore-legs.
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The species of the genus can be divided in two sections. In the

first one, the sub-gen. Stenolophus, the last joints of the palpi are

truncate, and the fourth joint of the anterior and intermediate tarsi

deeply lobate and with long hairs underneath ; the species belongmg

to that section are piceous or piceous black on the upper side,

iridescent, and the intervals of the elytra are more convex in the

male than in the female. In the second one, the sub-gen.

Eiigadroma, the last joints are acute at the tip, and the tarsi of the

male less dilated ; the species belonging to that section are small,

with the prothorax sometimes red or flavescent, and the elytra some-

times variegated with reddish or yellowish bands or patches.

The species comprised in this genus are distributed over Europe,

Asia, India, Africa, and North and South America.

Synopsis of Species.

Sub-Gen. Stenolophus.

Elytra with a short scutellary stria.

Scutellary stria very short ; elytra not depressed at base . . .

.

nitidnlus.

Scutellary stria moderately long.

Basal part of the suture much depressed capensis.

Basal part of the suture not depressed ; elytra black, iridescent.

.

fallax.

Elytra chestnut-brown, with a dorsal black band interriiiitiis.

Elytra without any scutellary stria.

Elytra iridescent, with a very narrow flavescent margin . . . . grains.

Elytra with a broad flavescent lateral margin, and the apical

part of the same colour ama'uuhis.

Elytra not much iridescent, intervals subconvex, third interval

with five spaced punctures agilis.

Stenolophus nitidulus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 248.

Head and prothorax piceous ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs

light testaceous ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter with a

narrow flavescent margin, outer sides and posterior angles slightly

rounded, the lateral basal impressions very slight and filled with

moderately deep punctures ; elytra slightly broader than the pro-

thorax at the base, elongate, straight, a little rounded at the humeral

angle, striate, with the intervals slightly convex in the male and

smooth, the puncture on the third interval placed at the top of the

posterior declivity, black iridescent, and with the edge of the outer

margins light testaceous ; under side brick-red. Length 5f mm. ;

width 2^ mm.
Hab, Natal (Escourt).

Stenolophus capensis.

Black, very iridescent, labrum, clypeus, and posterior part of the

head rufescent, palpi, the two basal joints of antennae, and the legs
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fiavescent ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter with a narrow

lateral and basal fiavescent margin, hardly ampliate laterally, with the

posterior angles rounded, base impressed on each side of the

longitudinal median groove, the impressions punctured ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, slightly broader than the prothorax, deeply

striate, with the intervals more convex in the male than in the

female, and with the sutural part, extending as far as the second

stria conspicuously, depressed in both sexes from the base to about

one-fourth of the length
;
posterior puncture on the third interval

situated at the top of the posterior declivity ; under side piceous red,

iridescent. Length 8 mm. ; width 2J-3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Clanwilliam), Mozambique

(Eikatla).

Stenolophus fallax.

Almost identical with S. impressus, but duller black and hardly

iridescent ; the shape of the prothorax is the same, but the elytra

have no basal sutural depression ; legs, palpi, labrum, and the two

basal joints of antennae fiavescent, the other joints slightly infuscate.

Length 7-8J mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch), Zambezia

(Salisbury).

Stenolophus inteeeuptus, Chaud.,

Eev. Zool., 1876, p. 346.

More slender than >S'. fallax and much more iridescent ; head

black, antennae, labrum, palpi, and legs fiavescent ;
prothorax

chestnut-brown, with the discoidal part darker and very iridescent,

basal depressions hardly punctulate ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

striate, with two punctures on the third interval, the first one at

about the median part, the other at the top of the declivity ; the

colour is light chestnut-brown, iridescent with a dorsal black band

extending on from the base to a short distance from the apex,

reaching the third stria, but extending in the median part as far

as the fifth ; under side fiavescent. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla), Natal, teste Chaud.

Stenolophus gratus.

Piceous or piceous black, brightly iridescent, labrum, palpi, basal

joints of antennae and under side brick-red
;
prothorax with a narrow

fiavescent margin, a little ampliate laterally in the anterior part,

slightly narrowed behind but without any sinuation above the

posterior angle which is rounded, basal part not impressed laterally

and broadly aciculate ; elytra elongate, subparallel, with the humeral

angles slightly rounded, a little broader than the prothorax, striate,

with the intervals very slightly convex in the male, plane in the
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female, the basal sutural part depressed in the male as in S. capensiSt

but not, or hardly so, in the female, third interval with one

conspicuous puncture situated at about two-thirds of the length,

outer margin flavescent. Length 9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Differentiated from S. capensis by the shallower depression in the

posterior part of the prothorax, and the absence of the scutellary

stria on the elytra.

Stenolophus amcenulus.

Palpi, labrum, the two basal joints of the antennae, and the legs

light flavescent, the other joints of the antennae slightly fuscous ;

prothorax deeply fuscous on the disk and with a broad, flavescent

margin, smooth, shining, with the posterior depressions aciculate,

but the median part of the base smooth ; elytra elongate, black,

iridescent, with a flavescent band running on the sixth interval from

base to apex, the eighth interval and outer margin and the apical

part of the intervals are also yellow, the striae are narrow, not deep,

and the intervals plane, smooth. Length 7 mm. ; width 2f mm.
Hah. Cape Colony, Mozambique (Eikatla).

Stenolophus agilis.

Very dark brown, with the dorsal part of the elytra piceous or

black, and more or less iridescent, labrum, basal joints of antennae,

palpi, and legs rufescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax a little ampliate

in the anterior part, gradually narrowed behind, but without any

lateral sinuation above the posterior angle, which is rounded, and

the posterior part of the lateral margins recurved, basal depressions

broad and not punctulate ; elytra elongate, parallel, striate, with the

intervals convex in the male, nearly plane in the female, more or

less iridescent, with the outer margins flavescent, the third interval

with five spaced punctures, the apical one of which is very in-

distinct ; under side dark brown ; abdomen rufescent. Length

7|- mm. ; width 3 mm..
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Sub-Gen. Engadroma, Motsch.

Prothorax red ; head and elytra black, the latter with a

narrow sutural reddish band, and a short humeral, diagonal

patch elegans.

Head and prothorax red ; elytra black, with a humeral and

postical red patch on each side duadripiistulatus

Head fuscous
;
prothorax yellowish red ; elytra black, with

only a humeral diagonal patch on each side promptus.

Head black
;
prothorax red ; elytra black, subiridescent,

with a narrow sutural reddish band and an outer marginal one alacer.

Prothorax fuscous ; head and elytra black, iridescent, the

latter with a narrow rufescent marginal edge simplex.
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Stenolophus elegans.

Palpi, legs, the two basal joints of antennae flavescent, the other

joints infuscate, labrum reddish ; head black, shining, smooth

;

prothorax brick-red, a little rounded laterally, with the lateral sides

of the base depressed and aciculate ; elytra a little broader than the

prothorax, truncate at the base, elongato-ovate, narrowly striate with

the intervals plane, black, shining with a sutural yellowish red band

covering the first interval on each side and with a subdiagonal basal

band of the same colour extending from the humeral part of the

seventh interval to the fifth stria and reaching to about one-fifth of

the length of the elytra, edge of outer margins flavescent ; under side

light piceous
;

prosternum yellowish red. Length 4^-5 mm.
;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Tugela Eiver), Zambezia (Salisbury).

It is worthy of note that the fourth joint of the anterior tarsi of

some males are more lobate in some specimens than in others, yet

the peculiar yellowish red markings being exactly alike in these

examples, preclude the possibility of there being more than one

species.

Stenolophus quadeipustulatus, Dej.

Acupalpus qicadriptcstulatus , Spec. Col., iv., p. 477; Klug, Peters'

Eeise n. Mossamb., pi. 10, fig. 7.

Oblongo-ovate ; head and prothorax brick-red
;

prothorax sub-

transverse, punctate in the anterior and posterior part and sub-

foveolate on each side with the posterior angle obtuse ; elytra piceous

black, striate, with the outer margin, the suture and two patches

on each side, brick-red; legs and base of the antennae light testa-

ceous.

I have not seen the species but from the excellent figure given by

Klug, loc. cit., it may be said to differ from S. elegans merely by

having four reddish patches on each elytron instead of two, and the

head is red instead of being black. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Tette), according to Klug.

This species occurs in Senegal.

Stenolophus promptus, Klug,

Monastb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 249 ; Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb.,

p. 172, pi. 10, fig 6.

Shape, size, and colouring of S. elegans, the diagonal humeral

patch on the elytra is identical, but there is no sutural reddish

band.

The diagnose of this species is made from the figure given by

Klug, loc. cit.
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Stenolophus alacee.

Palpi, legs, the two basal joints of antennae flavescent, the other

joints slightly infuscate, labrum, clypeus and prothorax dark-red

;

head black, smooth, shining; prothorax with a broad lateral de-

pression on each side of the base ; elytra oblong, black, iridescent,

suture and outer margin narrowly edged with red ; under side flaves-

cent, abdomen infuscate. Length 4 mm. ; width If mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere) Zambezia (Salisbury).

In some examples from Zambezia, the sutural reddish band is

a little broader than in the Natal ones.

Stenolophus simplex.

Palpi, labrum, and legs, the two basal joints of the antennae flaves-

cent, the other joints slightly fuscous
;

prothorax light piceous

with the sides rufescent, smooth, shining, with neither the posterior

depressions nor the base aciculate ; elytra oblong, black, iridescent,

with the suture and the edge of the outer inargins very narrowly

rufescent ; under side fuscous.

Closely allied to S. alacer, but the colour of the prothorax is

different, and the sutural and marginal bands narrower and not so

red. Length 4-4f mm. ; width 1|~2 mm.
Hab. Natal (Escourt, Tugela Eiver).

Gen. ACUPALPUS, Latreille,

Eegn. An., ed. 2, iv., 1829, p. 391.

The generic characters are almost entirely like those of Stenoloi^lius.

The difference is found in the shape of the ligula, which is more

triangular at the apex, but it is doubtful if this character would hold

good in all the species, and also in the shape of the joints of the

intermediate tarsi, for, although in some species the fourth joint of

the anterior tarsi of the inale may be as lobate, in the intermediate

ones this fourth joint is only incised ; the terminal joint of the labial

palpi is fusiform, much inflated in the centre, and very sharp at the

tip ; the last joint of the labial palpi of the male often shows a very

peculiar depression, but I cannot say that I have found this a

permanent character in the South African species.

The species contained in Acupalpus are found in Europe, Northern

and Southern America, India and Africa.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax impressed laterally behind, posterior angle blunt,

outer posterior margin slightly recurved.

Head, prothorax, suture and outer part of elytra dark red,

dorsal part of elytra black, iridescent, intermediate joints of

antennae fuscous gracilis.
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Head black, prothorax red, suture and sides of elytra pale red,

dorsal part black, iridescent capicola.

Black on the upper part with the suture and lateral margins

reddish egenus.

Totally black on the upper part insidiosus.

Totally ferruginous, elytra iridescent umbripennis.

Totally flavous, intermediate joints of antennae fuscous . , . . pallidus.

Posterior angles of prothorax not blunt, outer posterior margins

recurved, upper part piceous, iridescent, apical part of elytra

flavescent terminalis.

Prothorax much rounded laterally behind, posterior impres-

sion very slight, posterior margin not recurved, upper part sub-

seneous
;
prothorax and elytra with a narrow marginal reddish

band, suture distinctly rufescent nataliciis.

Basal part of prothorax deeply punctured.

Piceous black
;
prothorax and elytra with a narrow flavescent

margin, the latter with a small subhumeral yellowish patch,

suture narrowly flavescent decoratus.

Upper side piceous ; elytra with a discoidal longitudinal band
reaching from base to apex elegantulus.

Upper side piceous ; elytra with the suture and a broad dorsal

band flavescent plagifer.

Prothorax red ; head and elytra black, the latter with the

flavescent suture and a discoidal longitudinal band very broad at

the base and narrowing towards the apex vittiger.

Fuscous ; elytra tessellate with flavescent and piceous patches tessellatus.

AcuPALPUs GRACILIS, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 225.

Palpi, legs, and the two basal joints of antennae flavescent, the other

joints fuscous ; head and prothorax brick-red, very shining, the

latter with a moderately deep lateral depression on each side of the

base ; elytra a little more parallel than in the two preceding species,

striate, with the intervals slightly convex, dark red, with a black

iridescent patch extending on each side from the first to the fifth

stria, and reaching from a short distance from the base to nearly the

apex ; under side flavescent, abdomen slightly infuscate. Length

4 mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury), Mozambique (Rikatla).

AcUPALPUS CAPICOLA.

Allied to the preceding species but with the elytra a little shorter
;

intermediate joints of antennae fuscous ; head black
;
prothorax red,

sometimes dark red ; 'elytra with a broad, dorsal, slightly iridescent

band, extending from base to apex and reaching on each side from

the first stria to the outer margin which is reddish, likewise the suture;

palpi, legs, and the two basal joints of antennae flavescent. Length
3-3|- mm. ; width 1^-1^ mm.
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Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch).

I have seen examples of this species almost totally light testaceous,

or with a faint iridescent black tinge. They are probably immature

specimens.

ACUPALPUS EGENUS.

Shape of the preceding species, but a little more robust, totally

black, slightly iridescent, suture of elytra and edge of the outer

margin reddish
;

palpi, labrum, the two basal joints of antennae and

legs rufescent, intermediate joints of antennae fuscous. Length

3^-4 mm. ; width l|—lf

.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Grahamstown).

AcUPALPUS INSIDIOSUS.

Head, prothorax, and elytra black, shining, the latter with a

marginal very narrow red band
;

palpi and legs rufescent ; tibiae

and intermediate joints of antennae infuscate ; under side piceous.

So closely allied to the European species A. luridus that it is-

extremely difficult to know the one from the other. Length 4 mm.

;

width 1-| mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

AcuPALPUs PALLiDUS, Bohem.,

Stenolo])hus imllidus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 219.

Pale yellow with the head and prothorax a little darker, inter-

mediate joints of the antennae slightly fuscous
;

posterior angles

of the prothorax more acute than in any of the preceding species ;

intervals of elytra slightly convex. Length 4 mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

AcUPALPUS UMBEIPENNIS.

Ferruginous red, palpi, the two basal joints of antennae and the

legs flavescent, the intermediate joints of the antennae light ferru-

ginous, base of prothorax and elytra iridescent. Length 4 mm. ;

width If mm.
Shape of A. pallidtcs but darker, and iridescent on the elytra;

the posterior angles of the prothorax are rounded instead of being

acute.

Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

AcUPALPUS TERMINALIS.

Piceous black, iridescent on the upper part, prothorax piceous

red with a narrow, light brown outer margin, legs, palpi, and the

three basal joints of the antennae flavescent, the other joints slightly
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infuscate ; head and prothorax smooth, the posterior angles of the

latter not rounded, and the posterior part of the outer margins much
recurved, basal impressions slightly but closely punctulate ; elytra

elongate, parallel, striate, very iridescent, and with the apical part

flavescent for about one-sixth of the length. Length 6^-6^ mm. ;

width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

ACUPALPUS NATALICUS.

Head and prothorax black, shining, the latter with a narrow

flavescent margin, and the median part of the base narrowly

rufescent, palpi, legs, and the two basal joints of antennae flavescent,

the other joints of the antennae infuscate, labrum rufescent

;

prothorax very slightly impressed laterally behind, with the median

part of the base nearly smooth or very slightly punctured ; elytra

elongate, parallel, greenish black, with the suture and the outer

margin narrowly rufescent ; under side reddish brown, abdomen
slightly iridescent. Length b-5^ mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Transkei), Natal (Escourt, Newcastle),

Zambezia (Salisbury).

AcUPALPUS DECORATUS.

Head and prothorax piceous, palpi, legs, the two basal joints of

antennas flavescent, the other joints and the labrum slightly

rufescent
;
prothorax with a very narrow rufescent margin and a

small median patch of the same colour in the base which is very

distinctly punctured from side to side and has no lateral impres-

sions ; elytra elongate, parallel, black, shining, with a very narrow

sutural and marginal yellowish red band, and a very short sub-

diagonal humeral patch of the same colour extending from the

margin to the fifth stria ; under side subrufescent. Length 5 mm. ;

width 2 mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere, Escourt).

AcUPALPUS ELEGANTULUS, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vi., 1892, p. 22.

Head black, antennae slightly infuscate with the two basal joints,

the palpi, labrum, and legs subrufescent
;
prothorax very slightly

impressed laterally behind and with the base punctulate from side

to side, infuscate in the median part of the disk, and broadly

marginate with reddish brown all round ; elytra suboblong, more or

less dark brown, and with a dorsal yellowish band reaching on each

side from the base to the apex, extending at the base from the outer

margin to the third stria, but narrowing at the apex from the third
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to the sixth stria, suture with a narrow yellow line ; under side

infuscate. Length 4-4|- mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

ACUPALPUS PLAGIFER, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Acad., 1853, p. 249; Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb.,

1862, p. 174, pi. 10, fig. 8.

Very closely allied to the preceding species, judging by the figure

given, loc. cit., and may prove to be identical with it ; the sutural

yellow line is replaced by a broad band, and the discoidal bands on

the elytra appear to be wider. Length 4 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tette), teste Klug.

AcUPALPUS VITTIGER, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Acad., 1853, p. 249 ; Peters' Reise n. Mossamb.,

1862, p. 173, pi. 10, fig. 9.

Shape and size of the preceding species
;
prothorax red ; head and

elytra black, the latter with a light testaceous suture, and on each

side a discoidal longitudinal band which has invaded the whole of

the base from side to side, but narrows considerably towards the

apex. Length 4 mm. ; width If mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tette), teste Klug.

AcUPALPUS TESSELLATUS, P&\,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, vol. vi., 1892, p. 22.

Head reddish brown, smooth
;

palpi, labrum, antennge, and legs

iiavescent
;
prothorax very slightly impressed laterally behind, and

with the base broadly punctured from side to side, infuscate or

slightly reddish brown in the middle ; elytra oblong, each one mth
a broad diagonal yellowish band beginning at the shoulder and a

sinuate posterior patch connected with the humeral band by one,

or sometimes two narrow straight black lines, outer margin with a

very broad black band. Length 4f-5 mm. ; width 2f-3 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland, Zambezia (Upper Limpopo).

Gen. AMBLYSTOMUS, Erichs.,

Kaf. d. Mark Brand, i., 1837, p. 59.

HisPALis, Ramb.

Mentum short, semicircularly emarginate, without any median

tooth ; ligula very narrow, much shorter than the paraglossae, which

are considerably broader, either lobate or subtriangular, and seem-

ingly united above the ligula ; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi

fusiform, acuminate ; mandibles short, hidden by the labrum ; eyes
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moderately large
;
prothorax rounded laterally behind, and without

any posterior angles ; elytra elongate ; legs moderately long, anterior

tibiae with only an apical outward spine, tarsi of the anterior and

intermediate legs a little broader in the male than in the female,

cordiform, the fourth joint incised, under part slightly sqamulose

and upper part glabrous, third interval of the elytra with a puncture

in the posterior part.

Amhlystomus occurs in Europe, Africa, and Eastern India.

Syjiopsis of Species.

Head broad
;
prothorax subangular behind ; elytra black, with

only one visible stria on each side of the suture ; basal joint of the

antennae flavescent ; legs black Pro7nontorii.

The two basal joints of the antennse and the legs flavescent , . natalicus.

Head moderately broad
;

posterior angles of the prothorax

rounded ; upper part greenish ; elytra' with a flavescent dorsal

band on each side, running diagonally from the shoulder to the

fourth stria, and from there longitudinally along the fourth

interval to the top of the posterior declivity, where it runs

transversely as far as the first stria vittipennis.

Upper part fuscous brown, the diagonal part of the dorsal patch

very broad, reaching from the outer margin to the fourth stria, the

longitudinal part broader than in the preceding species hlandus.

Upper part blue ; elytra with two broad yellow patches on each

side, sometimes connected with one another along the fourth

interval . . . . ornatipennis.

Elytra with two small yellowish bands on each side disconnected

with one another scitus.

Head and prothorax black ; elytra testaceous yellow with a

sutural black patch, disconnected from base and apex amabilis.

Head and prothorax black ; elytra flavescent from the base to

two-thirds of the length, the rest deeply fuscous hasalis.

Amblystomus Promontorii.

Black, very shining ; basal joint of antennse flavescent ; head

broad, smooth
;
prothorax broader than the head, ampliated in the

middle, gradually narrowed behind and the posterior angles rounded,

truncate at the apex and base, the latter a little depressed transversely

and without any lateral impressions, the median longitudinal groove

hardly discernible ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax, elon-

gate, nearly parallel, smooth, very faintly striate except near the

suture, where two striae are less obliterated ; legs, tarsi, and under

side black. Length 3^ mm. ; width l-J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Amblystomus natalicus.

Black, shining ; antennas deeply infuscate, with the two basal

joints of antennae, the palpi, and the legs rufescent ; head and

AA
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prothorax as in the preceding species ; elytra elongate, smooth,

faintly striate in the dorsal part, and the striae obliterated laterally

;

under side piceous. Length 3 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Very similar to the preceding species, but smaller and with a less

robust facies.

Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Amblystomus vittipennis, Bohem.,

Acupalpus vittipennis, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 221.

A. quadrisignatus , Bohem., loc. cit., p. 220.

Obscurely aeneous or sometimes fusco-aeneous on the head and

prothorax, palpi, legs, and the two basal joints of antennae rufes-

cent, the other joints of the antennae black ; head smooth
;
prothorax

subcordiform with the posterior angles quite rounded ; base slightly

depressed, without any lateral impressions, and with the median

longitudinal groove nearly obliterate, smooth, and with a narrow

flavescent outer margin ; elytra elongate, parallel, striate, with the

intervals smooth, dark metallic green with a subhumeral diagonal

yellowish patch extending from near the outer margin to the fourth

interval, where it unites with an equally broad longitudinal band
reaching the top of the posterior declivity, where it is produced

inwardly towards the suture, which it does not reach quite, edge of the

outer margin slightly flavescent ; under side fuscous, with the median

part of the abdomen rufescent. Length 5-5^ mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Hope Town).

Amblystomus blandus.

Fusco-aeneous with the two basal joints of antennae, the palpi, and

legs flavescent ; head and prothorax as in A. vittipennis, but both

reddish brown ; elytra elongate, striate, fusco-aeneous with a broad

subhumeral yellowish patch uniting near the fourth interval with a

dorsal band reaching the top of the declivity, slightly broader behind

and produced inwardly towards the suture, which it does not reach

quite ; under side rufescent with the lateral part of the abdomen

infuscate.

Very like the preceding, but the subhumeral yellowish patch on

each side of the elytra is broader and longer, and the dorsal band

extends behind from the third to the sixth stria. Length 3-5 mm.

;

width 2 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Pretoria), Damaraland (Kookarrah).

Amblystomus ornatipennis, Bohem.

Acupalpus ornatipen7iis , Insect. Caffr., i., p. 223.

Head and prothorax dark metallic green ; the two basal joints of
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antennae, palpi, and legs flavescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax slightly-

attenuate behind with the posterior angles slightly acute ; elytra

elongate, subparallel, striate, black with a faint metallic tinge and

with a broad diagonal subhumeral yellow patch and a posterior oval

one very nearly coalescing a little beyond the median part of the

disk ; under side piceous. Length 3 mm. ; width l-i- mm.
Hab. Natal (Frere, Maritzburg) , Bechuanaland (Vryburg) , Damara-

land (Kookarrah).

Amblystomus scitus.

Intermediate in size between A. vittipennis and A. ornatipennis ;

the colour is very dark green, and the legs and the two basal joints

of antennae are flavescent ; the elytra have a subhumeral narrow

oblique yellow band and a posterior one hardly extending beyond

the fourth interval ; these two bands are not connected by a longi-

tudinal dorsal one. Length 4-4J mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Amblystomus amabilis, Bohem.

Acupalptcs amabilis, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 222.

Head and prothorax black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and legs

flavescent
;
prothorax much rounded laterally, attenuate behind with

the posterior angles obtuse ; elytra testaceous yellow with a sutural

median black patch, narrowed in the anterior part, dilated and bifid

behind, and reaching neither base nor apex, dorsal part striate, sides

smooth ; under side fuscous black. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Pretoria).

Amblystomus basalis.

Head and prothorax black, shining ; labrum, antennae, palpi, and

legs flavescent ; head smooth
;
prothorax much rounded laterally

from about one-third of the length to the posterior part, which is

not angular, smooth all over ; elytra elongate, slightly striate in the

dorsal part with the striae almost evanescent laterally, flavescent

from the base to about one-third of the length, and fuscous black

from there to the apex ; under side piceous. Length 4 mm. ; width

IJ- mrn.

Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Teibe GEOB^NIDES.
Mentum notched, median part with a very minute tooth

;
para-

glossae slightly excised from the tip of the ligula, a little longer, and

curving inwardly ; head with two supra-orbital setae ; elytra oblongo-

ovate, striate, third stria with three punctures, the two anterior ones
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situated on the stria ; legs moderately long ; anterior tarsi of the

male dilated, and both anterior and intermediate ones spongy

underneath ; claws simple.

Gen. GEOB^NUS, Dej.,

Spec. CoL, iv., p. 402.

Mentum broadly notched, the median part with a very minute

tooth, apical part of the lateral lobes sharp ; ligula narrow, sub-

truncate apically and bearing two long setae
;
paraglossae not broader

than the ligula, slightly excised from the tip, a little longer and

curving a little inwardly ; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi

subfusiform and acuminate at tip ; labrum transverse, truncate

;

antennae moderately long, filiform, the three basal joints glabrous

;

head with moderately prominent eyes, and very short behind the

eyes, two supra-orbital setae
;
prothorax transverse, very slightly

narrowed laterally in front and behind and not sinuate, and having

an ante-median and a supra-postical lateral seta ; elytra oblongo-

ovate, subdepressed, striate, third stria with two ante-median punc-

tures, and second and third intervals with a supra-postical one ; legs

moderately long, second, third, and fourth joints of the anterior tarsi

of the male dilated, cordiform, the fourth one short and incised, all

four spongy underneath, although in a lesser degree than in Aniso-

dactylus ; intermediate tarsi elongate and also spongy underneath,

with the exception of the basal one.

This genus has been erroneously included by Lacordaire in his

tribe *' Anisodactyles," owing probably to the spongy under part of

the tarsi of the male, but it belongs undoubtedly to the Pterostichides,

owing to the presence of the two supra-orbital setae, the three punc-

tures on the third interval or stria, and the grooved posterior tarsi,

although this last characteristic is not strongly marked.

De Chaudoir says that the nearest ally to GeohcBnus is Antarctia,

and Dr. Horn suggests the addition of GeohcBnus and Antarctia to

the Platynides, but as constituting a distinct group ; I consider that

the spongy covering of the under part of both the intermediate and

anterior tarsi of the male is too important a character not to lead

to the creation of a tribe for the reception of the genus.

The genus has only so far been met with in South Africa.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax and elytra fuscous, and with a broad flavescent marginal

band ; elytra with the lateral striae distinct lateralis.

Head and prothorax red ; elytra infuscate, and with a very broad,

flavescent outer margin, lateral strise indistinct iiicertus.

Black
;
prothorax with a very narrow rufescent outer margin . . ingenuus.
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Geob^nus lateealis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 403; Iconogr. d. Ins. d'Eur., iv., pi. 202, fig. 5.

Fuscous, and with a submetallic tinge on the upper side
;
palpi,

antennae, legs, a broad lateral band on the prothorax and one on the

elytra reaching from the outer margin to the sixth interval, flavescent

;

head smooth
;
prothorax slightly wider on the anterior than on the

posterior part, which is not sinuate
;
posterior angle a little rounded,

base sinuate, disk with a narrow median longitudinal groove and two

lateral basal impressions, shallow and not punctured ; elytra oblongo-

ovate, hardly convex, narrowly striate ; intervals smooth, the third

interval with two punctures on the third stria, the third one in the

centre of the interval ; under side fuscous. Length 7-7-|- mm.

;

width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch).

Geob^nus inceetus.

Head infuscate, reddish in the centre
;
palpi, antennae, and legs

flavescent
;

prothorax pale red ; elytra with a broad flavescent

lateral band; head and prothorax smooth, the latter of the same

shape as G. lateralis ; elytra also of the same shape, less fuscous on

the dorsal part, striate, but with the lateral striae from the sixth one to

the outer margin nearly obliterated, punctures on the third interval

similar to those of the preceding species. Length 7 mm. ; width

3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony ("Grahamstown)

.

Geob^nus ingenuus.

Black, shining ; antennas slightly infuscate, with the three basal

joints and the legs rufescent ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter

with a very narrow, almost indistinct rufescent edging, it is slightly

narrowed laterally in the anterior part, but straight from above the

median part to the posterior angle, which is slightly rounded; elytra

oblongo-ovate, a little more oblong than the two preceding ones,

narrowly striate, with the striae well defined ; intervals smooth, the

two anterior punctures on the third stria, and the posterior one

nearly on the second; under side piceous. Length 8 mm.; width

3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Teibe PANAG^IDBS.
Ligula fused with the paraglossae as far as the lateral angle,

sometimes a little longer, sometimes not, truncate at the tip, and

diagonally laterally ; maxillae ending in a long hook ; excavation of
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the mentum more or less deep and with a median blunted tooth,

last joint of maxillary and labial palpi cultriform or securiform, the

last one of the libial pubescent {Tefflus excluded) ; labrum with only-

four setigerous punctures ; a supra-orbital seta over the back part of

the eye in Tefflus, two in the other genera.

Synopsis of Genera.

Body not punctured underneath.

Paraglossae a little longer than the ligula.

Fourth joint of the tarsi incised.

The two joints of the anterior tarsi spongy underneath in the

male, and the lateral part only of the joints of tarsi spongy in

both sexes Tefflus.

Body densely punctured underneath.

Tarsi similar in both sexes.

Fourth joint of the tarsi not incised, joints not spongy under-

neath.

Last joint of palpi cultriform or broadly securiform.

Head moderately long, antennae moderately thick Eudema.
Head very much elongate before the eyes, antennae with the

joints compressed and subdilated in the inner part Isotarsus.

Anterior tarsi of male much dilated, spongy beneath . . . . Epigrajjhiis.

Fourth joint of the tarsi bilobate Dischissus.

Paraglossae fused with the lateral angle of the ligula and not

longer Euschizonierus.

Gen. tefflus, Latreille,

Icon. Col. Europ., ed. i., p. 87.

Mentum broad, inner part of the lobes nearly perpendicular,

median part wide ; the median tooth short, bluntly bifid ; last joint

of maxillary and labial palpi ensiform ; ligula horny in the centre,

emarginate at the apex, which bears two setae, the outer sides

diagonal and slightly sinuate, acutely carinate in the centre
;
para-

glossae incurved, short, hardly longer than the outer angle of the

ligula ; maxillae ending in a very long hook ; mandibles short, strong,

acute ; labrum truncate with two deep setigerous punctures, one in

the outer angle the other near the median part ; epistoma long ; head

parallel ; eyes prominent ; third joint of antennae as long as the

fourth and fifth together
;
prothorax hexagonal ; elytra elongate

-

ovate, very convex, intervals carinate ; legs long, the two basal joints

of the anterior tibiae dilated in the male and spongy underneath
;

joints of all tarsi sublobate, inner and outer sides of the lobe spongy

underneath in both sexes.

Hab. Tefflus occurs in East Central Africa from Mozambique to

Abyssinia, and also in West Central Africa from Ovampoland to the

Guinea Coast. It is generally found in damp or mossy places and

under stones.
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Synoijsis of Species.

Prothorax subhexagonal, moderately rugose ; elytra very convex,

black Dclegorguel.

Prothorax broadly ampliated laterally, and slightly rugose on the

disk iiiolossus.

Prothorax hexagonal, very rugose ; elytra convex, black . . . . carinatus.

Prothorax hexagonal, very rugose ; elytra slightly depressed

;

elytra dark violaceous with a purplish tinge occasionally. . .... violaceus.

Tefflus Delegorguei, Guer.,

Eev. ZooL, 1845, p. 285. ; Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Moss., p. 160,

pi. 9, figs. 4, 5.

T. procerus, Klug, Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 246; Peters' Eeise

n. Moss., p. 160, pi. 9, fig. 8.

Black, shining ; epistoma with two deep impressions, a lateral

and a median one, on each side ; head with a deep impression in the

anterior part, posterior part of the head and neck faintly plicate

;

prothorax as broad at its widest as long, hexagonal, but with the

median part somew^hat rounded, outer angles recurved, disk covered

with dense, irregular punctures, often confluent, and the intervals of

which are slightly raised ; elytra elongato-ovate, very convex,

acutely carinate, carinae smooth, the intervals broad and filled with

a double series of subtuberculated punctures ; legs long ; under

side smooth. Length 40-45 mm. ; width 15-16 mm.
This species is closely allied to T. Megerlei, from Calabar ; but the

outer sides of the prothorax are more diagonal from the apex to the

middle and from the middle to the base, and also much less scrobicu-

late than in Megerlei. ,

Hab. Zambezia (Mazoe, Salisbury), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla,

Lourengo-Marquez)

.

Tefflus molossus.

Shape and colouring of T. Delegorguei and Megerlei; head with

two deep impressions on the epistoma and two deeper ones on the

vertex over the eyes, posterior part and neck not plicate
;
prothorax

about one-fifth broader than long, gradually ampliated from the

anterior angle to two-thirds of the length, with the posterior part

slightly sinuate, and subdiagonal, disk slightly rugose ; elytra

elongato-ovate, very convex, broadly carinate with the intervals

broad and filled with a double series of tuberculated punctures.

Length 50 mm. ; width 21 mm.
More closely allied to T. Megerlei than to Delegorguei, this species

differs from the latter in the shape of the prothorax which is not sub-

hexagonal, but gradually ampliated laterally from the apex to past

the median part, and with the angular part almost rounded (while
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the prothorax of Megerlei is also less sharply hexagonal than in

Delegorguet, it might be said to be hexagonal in comparison with

that of molossus) ; the disk is less rugose than in Delegoi^guei, the

carinse of the elytra are broader and more convex, but the punctures

of the intervals are alike, and thus less pronounced than in Megerlei.

Male unknown.

Hah, Ovampoland (? Cunene Eiver).

Tefflus caeinatus, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 247 ; Peters' Eeise n. Moss., p. 161,

pi. 9, fig. 7.

Shape and colour of T. Delegorguei, but much smaller in size ; the

sculpture of the head is identical ; the prothorax is more hexagonal

:

that is to say the median part of the outer sides projects more, the

disk is scrobiculate instead of being roughly punctured ; the el^isra

are elongato-ovate, but less convex, and less narrowed in the anterior

part ; they are also costate, with the costae narrow and smooth ; the

sculpture of the intervals is identical. Length 33-34 mm. ; width

12-13 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Manica), Mozambique (Antioka).

Tefflus violaceus, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 247 ; Peters' Eeise n. Moss., p. 161,

pi. 9, fig. 8.

A little smaller than T. carinatus, and with the elytra dark

violaceous, and sometimes purplish laterally
;

prothorax of about

the same size, but a little more plane and with the median part of

the outer angles more rounded, the scrobiculation is also less deep ;

the elytra are less ovate, owing to the median part of the outer sides

being but slightly ampliate, the discoidal part is also more depressed

in the posterior part, the carinae are identical, but the double series

of tuberculated punctures of the intervals have coalesced and

form transverse, almost regular ridges ; under side black, shining.

Length 29-32 mm. ; width 11-12 mm.
Hah. Mozambique, Tette, teste Klug. Occurs also on the

Zanzibar mainland (Bagamoyo).

Gen. EUDEMA, Castelnau,

Hist. Nat., i., 1840, p. 137.

Crasjpedoplwrus, Hope.

PanagcBUs, Dej. (part).

Epicosmus, Chaud.

Mentum short, lateral lobes short, rounded outwardly and in-
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wardly, inner part deeply bisinuate between the apex and the

base of the median tooth, which is nearly as high as the apical

part of the internal lobes, truncate and obtusely bifid at the

tip ; ligula membranaceous at the base, horny at the apex, triangu-

larly dilated with the outer sides of the apical part sloping,

emarginate in the centre and with two long setae, one on each

side of the angular part
;

paraglossse short, narrow, curving

inward, with the tip free and projecting slightly beyond the outer

apical part of the ligula
;

penultimate joint of the labial and

maxillary palpi thickened at the tip, and bearing from five to eleven

setae, last joint either much elongate and cultriform or securiform,

and obliquely truncate inwardly in both sexes, maxillae ending in a

long, sharp, hook ; labrum emarginate and with two setigerous

punctures, a median and an angular one on each side ; head parallel

with a distinct neck ; eyes prominent ; epistoma long ; antennae very

long, all the joints pubescent, even the apical part of the basal one,

the third one longer or as long as the fourth and fifth together
;

prothorax sinuate in the outer posterior part the margins of which

are recurved, base truncate or with the median part subpedunculate ;

elytra elongato-ovate, seldom convex, striate, with the intervals

slightly convex ; legs moderately long ; tarsi similar in both sexes,

last joint twice as long as the penultimate one which is not incised,

sometimes densely pubescent underneath, sometimes spinose.

Hab. Eudema are met with in damp places, under stones

;

E. nohile is sometimes captured on the branches of small trees or

shrubs. Mons. Eaffray informs me that he has once found Isotarsus

eustalactus on a shrub, devouring a mollusc (Helix sp. ?). The

species of this genus inhabit Africa, Madagascar, the two Indian

peninsulae, Ceylon, Java, and the southern part of China and

Australia.

De Chaudoir in his ' Essai Monographique sur les Panageides

'

published in -the ' Annales de la Soci^te Entomologique de Belgique,'

vol. xxi., 1878, has grouped the species formerly included in the

genus Eudema, in three genera, restricting the said genus to one

Indian species, and adopting the genus Craspedophorus of Hope and

retaining Epicosmiis, one of his own genera, while he includes

in Isotarsus of Laferte, two species with a very peculiar facies. I

have in vain tried to detect characteristic differences between the

South African species included by Chaudoir in these sundry genera,

and, except for Isotarsus, I feel compelled to group them under one

genus only. In Craspedophorus the last joints of the palpi are

more elongated than in Eudema, and in C. Zamhezianum they are

almost similar in the male to those of Tefflus, while in Eudema the

same joints are more securiform, but there is a good deal of variation

in the size of these organs, which are more or less obliquely truncate.
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Synopsis of Species.

Elytra without any yellow markings.

Outer sides of protliorax ampliated from the anterior angle to

the median part, produced diagonally from there to the posterior

angle, and slightly sinuate above the angle ; base truncate with

the lateral parts sloping slightly ; intervals of elytra moderately

carinate ; tarsi pubescent underneath impictum.

Outer sides of prothorax broadly ampliated from the anterior

angle to two-thirds of the length, deeply emarginate from there

to the posterior angle, median part of the base pedunculate
;

intervals of elytra highly carinate ; tarsi spinose underneath . . Zanibezianum.

Elytra with two yellow patches on each side.

Tarsi not silky underneath.

Prothorax longer than broad, outer sides gradually ampliated

from the anterior angle to past the median part which is slightly

rounded, not aculeate, and narrowed from there to the base

which is truncate with the posterior angle slightly rounded
;

anterior yellow macula extending from the third to the eighth

interval, posterior one from the third to the seventh awhile.

Prothorax hexagonal, median part of the base pedunculate.

Elytra moderately convex gratiosum.

Elytra very convex, almost gibbose Bonvouloiri.

Prothorax as broad as the base of the elytra, slightly sinuate in

the posterior part, base nearly straight from angle to angle. . . . pretiosiun.

Prothorax hexagonal, as broad as long, base truncate ; elytra

gibbose, patches on the elytra very broad gibhosum.

Tarsi clothed with a silky pubescence underneath.

Yellow patches on the elytra narrow and consisting of narrow .

maculse not connected with one another in the intervals.

Outer sides of prothorax extending diagonally from the apex to

the median part, which is sharp, and slightly narrowed and

deeply sinuate from there to the posterior angle which is very

sharp ; base broadly predunculate ; anterior and posterior yellow

maculse narrow and extending on the fifth, sixth, seventh, and

eighth intervals ornatum.

Prothorax broader, nearly as broad as the base of the elytra,

base pedunculate difficile.

Prothorax less hexagonal than in E. ornatum, base narrowly

pedunculate, two short, elongated yellow maculae on the. sixth

and eighth intervals respectively in the anterior and posterior

part . . . . Bikatlense.

EuDEMA (Craspedophorus) IMPICTUM, Boheiii.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 124.

C. cequalitas, Thorns., Eev. ZooL, 1856, p. 481, pi. 24, fig. 8.

Black, moderately shining ; labrum emarginate, epistoma smooth
;

head roughly punctured, pilose, deeply impressed laterally, the

outer sides from the eye to the point of insertion of antennae cari-

nate, eyes very projecting, neck distinct
;
prothorax covered with
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deep, confluent punctures, slightly broader than long, hardly convex

on the disk, but with the sides recurved and the margin sharp, sub-

hexagonal, but with the median lateral angle somewhat rounded,

and the posterior margin slightly incised above the posterior angle

which is sharp, base broad, truncate, lateral part briefly diagonal

;

elytra twice as broad as the prothorax past the median part, and

one-third broader at the base which is sloping towards the rounded

humeral part, not much convex, deeply and narrowly striate with

the intervals convex, moderately carinate, and with a series of

duplicate punctures on each side ; tarsi densely hairy underneath,

the hairs rufescent. Length 22 mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Victoria Falls), Mozambique (Lourengo-Marquez,

Eikatla, Tembe).

EuDEMA (Craspedophoeus) Zambezianum.

Shape, size, and colouring of C. impunctiis, but the shape of the

prothorax is very different ; it is truncate at the apex, the outer

sides are ampliated in a semicircle from the anterior angle to

past the median part, from there deeply sinuated above the posterior

angle which is sharp, and the median part of the base is much
produced behind, the disk is plane with the outer sides much
recurved from the median part to the posterior angle, and the

upper side is scrobiculate, and has a moderately dense pubescence

;

elytra a little less than twice as broad as the prothorax past the

median part, and hardly one-third broader at the base, briefly

pubescent, striate with the striae foveate, and the intervals highly

carinate, and having on each side a series of smaller foveas coales-

cing with the broader ones in the striae ; tarsi spinose underneath.

Length 23 mm. ; width 10 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

EuDEMA (Epicosmus) nobile, Dej.,

Spec. Col., ii., p. 285.

Black, moderately shining ; head moderately large, eyes pro-

minent, labrum and epistoma smooth, head and neck very rugose
;

third joint of antennae longer than the following two put together

;

prothorax hexagonal with the median part not acute, very slightly

indented in the posterior angle, base truncate, disk plane, very

rugose, briefly pubescent, a little depressed laterally behind, outer

posterior margins recurved ; elytra elongato-ovate with the shoulders

well rounded, moderately convex, narrowly punctato-striate, with

the intervals moderately convex and closely and deeply pitted,

covered with a short black decumbent pubescence, and having on

each side two bright yellow patches, a sub-basal one extending from
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the outer margin to the third interval and almost transverse,

although a little wider on the seventh and eighth intervals, and

a supra-apical, subdiagonal one reaching from the third to the

eighth interval, with the posterior edge subarcuate ; under side

closely punctured, thickly pubescent ; tarsi very bristly under-

neath, but not pubescent. Length 17-18 mm. ; width 7-7^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Tsomo, St. John's Eiver), Natal (D'Urban,

Maritzburg, Escourt, Newcastle), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

EuDEMA (Epicosmus) geatiosum, Chaud.,

Monogr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1878, p. 122.

Might be mistaken for a very small example of E. nohile, but the

prothorax is broader in proportion, more hexagonal, and the median

part of the base is produced behind, which is not the case in E.

nohile, the disk is also more deeply rugose ; the shape of the elytra

and the yellow patches are identical, but the punctures in the

striae are broader and deeper. Length 11-13 mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Zululand (Eshowe), Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

EuDEMA (Epicosmus) Bonvouloiei, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 336.

Black, subopaque ; head smooth above the epistoma, and very

rugose from there to the base of the neck ; outer sides of prothorax

diagonal from the apex to two-thirds of the length where the width

is equal to the whole length, sloping gradually from there to the

posterior angle which is notched, posterior margins recurved, base

truncate, disk a little convex in the median part, median groove

distinct, punctures broad, deep and confluent, black pubescence

short, but dense ; elytra ovate, very convex, gibbose from the

median to the posterior part, briefly pubescent, striate, with the

intervals very convex and deeply punctured, and having on each

side two broad yellow patches : a subhumeral subquadrate, one

reaching from the outer margin to the third stria and visible also

on the epipleura, and a post-median one nearly equally broad, but

not quite so transverse, and reaching from the third to the eighth

interval. Length 17 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Antioka, Tembe).

EuDEMA (Epicosmus), oenatum, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 125.

Black, moderately shining, very briefly pubescent ; head narrow,

deeply punctured from the epistoma to the neck; prothorax not

broader than the neck at the apex, ampliated diagonally laterally
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to past the median part, sinuated from the lateral post-median

angle to the posterior one with the outer margins much recurved,

and the median part of the base much produced behind, disk

plane, impressed laterally on each side of the posterior part, and

covered v^ith broad, deep, confluent punctures ; elytra broader than

the prothorax at the base, v^hich is subtruncate with the humeral

angles slightly rounded, elongated, one-fourth broader past the

middle than at the base, hardly convex, punctato-striate, with the

intervals convex and punctured, very briefly pubescent, and with a

supra-median yellow transverse patch consisting of an elongate spot

on the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth intervals, of about the same
length, but disconnected in the stria, and a supra-apical one con-

sisting of four similar patches situated on the same intervals, but

with the two outer ones shorter than the other two, and even with

the one on the eighth interval reduced occasionally to a mere dot

;

under side closely punctured, densely pubescent ; tarsi with a long,

brown pubescence beneath. Length 17-18 mm. ; width 6J-7 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (no exact locality).

EuDEMA (Epicosmus), DIFFICILE, Chaud.,

Monogr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1878, p. 118.

Shape and size of j&. ornatum, but the head is shorter and not so

narrow, the neck is also shorter ; the prothorax is short, one-third

broader than long, ampliated laterally from the apex to two-thirds

of the length, sinuated behind, median part of the base produced

behind ; shape of the elytra similar to those of E. ornatum, but more
parallel; the yellow patches are also similar. Length 16J mm.;
width 6f mm.
Hah. Zambeze Eiver, teste De Chaud.

EuDEMA (Epicosmus) Eikatlense.

Black, moderately shining, densely but briefly pubescent ; head

narrow, deeply and roughly punctured
;
prothorax not broader than

the neck at the apex, gradually rounded from the anterior angle to

two-thirds of the length, with the posterior part subdiagonal and

slightly sinuate, median part of the base much produced behind,

disk plane, and covered with broad, deep, confluent punctures,

impressed laterally on each side behind, posterior outer sides raised

;

elytra elongated, subtruncate at the base which is one-third broader

than the prothorax, a little ampliated past the median part, very

little convex, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals convex,

not much raised and irregularly punctured, very briefly pubescent,

and with two small, ante-median oblong yellow patches on each
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side, one on the sixth, the other on the eighth interval, the latter

slightly nearer the shoulder than the one on the sixth interval, and

two supra-apical ones on the same interval, the outer one of which

is the smaller of the two and placed a little lower than the one on

the sixth interval ; tarsi set with dense, bristly pubescence beneath.

Length 17-18 mm. ; width 6-6f mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

The shape of the prothorax is intermediate between that of

E. ornatum, Bohem., and of oxygonum, Chaud., but the shape of the

elytra is similar to that of oniatum and difficile ; the four yellow

oblong patches on each elytron are very peculiar. Captured near

the small lake of Eikatla, not far from the town of Louren9o-Marquez,

by the Bev. Junod, to whom I am greatly indebted for the com-

munication of some rare or hitherto undescribed species of Coleop-

tera found in that locality.

EuDEMA (Epicosmus) PRETiosuM, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1837, iii., p. 19.

Black, shining, very briefly pubescent ; head moderately broad,

with neck short, smooth in the anterior part above the epistoma, very

rugose laterally and behind ; third joint of antennae a little longer

than the two following
;
prothorax one-third broader than long,

nearly twice as broad as the head at the apex, gradually rounded

from the anterior angle to long past the median part, posterior one

subdiagonal, very slightly sinuate, and with a slight indentation

above the posterior angle, base not produced behind, disk very

rugose, plane, with the posterior outer sides much recurved ; elytra

nearly truncate at the base, with the shoulders very slightly

rounded, as broad as the prothorax, elongated, parallel, a little

convex behind, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals mode-

rately convex and punctured, and having on each side two bright

yellow patches, consisting of five elongated, coalescing yellow

patches placed on the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth intervals :

in the anterior patch the two lines on the fourth and fifth intervals

are shorter than the others, while in the posterior patch, which is

narrower than the anterior, the first and second lines, as well as the

fifth, are shorter than the other two ; tarsi bristly underneath.

Length 17 mm. ; width 7-7^ mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Eustenburg), Natal (D'Urban).

Gen. ISOTAESUS, Laferte,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1851, p. 217.

Most of the generic characters are identical with Eudema, but
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the joints of the antennge from the fourth to the last are broad,

compressed, dilated in the inner part and pubescent, while the three

basal are glabrous, and the third one as long as the two basal

ones ; the shape of the head is also very different, being very much
elongated in the anterior part, and very highly carinate from over

the eye to the outer angle of the base of the epistoma ; the labrum

is emarginate ; tarsi pubescent underneath.

Besides the South African species, two more are recorded from

Africa, one from Zanzibar mainland, the other from Abyssinia,

IsoTARSus SoMMERi, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 394.

J. eximius, Sommer, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1852, p. 653, pi. 11,

fig-i.

Black, moderately shining, very briefly pubescent ; head very

long, labrum deeply emarginate, epistoma smooth, as is also a

triangular apical patch of the head, the rest including the apical

part of the neck, scrobiculate
;

prothorax very narrow, one-third

longer than broad, hexagonal with the median angles acute, base

slightly notched laterally, produced behind, disk slightly convex,

deeply scrobiculate ; elytra ovate, very convex, almost gibbose,

deeply punctato-striate with the intervals raised, carinate and

smooth, but with a series of deep and broad lateral punctures, and

having on each side eight oblong yellow patches not broader than

the interval on which they are respectively placed, and arranged as

follows : two sub-basal ones on the eighth and ninth intervals, and

coalescing in the stria, and one on the fourth,, nearer to the median

part than the other two, one on the sixth at about the median part

of the disk, two nearly parallel on the fourth and sixth, at the top

of the posterior declivity, the outer one the smaller of the two, and

two more, a little lower down, on the seventh and eighth, the inner

patch the smaller of the two. Length 18 mm. ; width
7-J-

mm.
Hah. Mozambique (no exact locality).

Gen. MICEOCOSMUS, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 139.

Mentum shallow, median tooth as long as the outer lobes, broad,

subquadrate ; ligula broad, paraglossae free at the tips which curve

in slightly, but are not longer than the ligula ; last joint of labial

palpi fusiform, much swollen in the centre and very acute inwardly,

but obliquely truncate outwardly in the female, securiform in the

male ; antennae moderately long, pubescent with the exception of

the basal joint, third one a little longer than the fourth
;
prothorax
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gradually ampliated from the apex to three-fourths of the length,

median part of base produced behind ; elytra a little broader

than the prothorax, subparallel, hardly convex ; tarsi slender, the

three median ones of the first and second pairs of legs, short,

triangular, the anterior ones slightly dilated in the male, last joint

not incised.

Microcosmus is also found in Senegambia, the West Coast of Africa,

Abyssinia, and in India (Bengal).

Synopsis of Species.

Anterior yellow patch reaching from the outer margin to the

third interval, but not reaching the base laterally; posterior

patch broad, somewhate ovate, and slightly sinuate on the pos-

terior part tenuipunctatus.

Anterior yellow patch reaching the base from the outer magin

to the fifth interval, posterior patch narrow, sinuate Icetiusculus.

Anterior yellow patch reaching the base from the outer

margin to the fifth interval, and extending on the disk as far

as the second interval, posterior patch broad, sinuate aurantiacus.

Anterior yellow patch extending from the eighth to the fourth

interval, entirely disconnected from the base, posterior patch

narrow, bisinuate natalensis.

Microcosmus tenuipunctatus, Laferte,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1851, p. 221.

Black, moderately shining, briefly but densely pubescent; antennae

palpi, and legs reddish yellow ; head deeply punctured
;
prothorax

gradually rounded and ampliated from the apex to two-thirds of the

length, not much narrowed, but sinuated from there to the posterior

angle which projects a little, base truncate with a slight sinuation

on the lateral part, disk plane with the posterior outer sides a

little raised, deeply punctured, black with the posterior outer sides

yellow ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax at the base with

the shoulders not much rounded, parallel, hardly convex, deeply

punctato-striate with the intervals broad, almost plane and densely

punctured, black, and having on each side two yellow patches, the

first one a subhumeral one, reaches from the edge of the outer margin

to the third interval, and is longer on the seventh and eighth in-

tervals, and also the outer margin, than on the sixth, fifth, and fourth,

but do not reach the base in the anterior part, while behind they

reach a little short of the median part
;

posterior part obtusely

ovate, a little emarginate on the posterior edge, and reaching

from the third to the eighth interval. Length 8^-9 mm. ; width

3|—4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester, ? Natal).
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MiCROCOSMus LiETiuscuLus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 143.

Shape, size, colouring, and sculpture similar to M. tcnuipnnctatus

;

but the head is more densely punctured ; on the elytra the patch

extends from the edge of the outer margin to the third interval,

but is connected with the base from the fifth stria outward ; the

posterior patch is much narrower, subdiagonal, and extends from the

third to the eighth interval. Length 8^-9 mm. ; width 3^-3^ mm.
Hah. Natal (Newcastle, Tugela Eiver), Lake N'Gami, teste De

Chaudoir.

MiCROCOSMus AURANTiAcus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 143.

PanagcBUS Icetus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 126.

A close ally to the two preceding species. The head and prothorax

are as closely punctured as in M. ImtiuscuUis , but the elytra are

more elongato-ovate, the punctures in the strise deeper, the yellow

patches have a redder tinge, the anterior one which reaches the base,

as in M. Ic&tmsculus , is produced inwardly as far as the second

interval, the posterior one is as broad as in M. tenuvpunctatus , but

projects a little more towards the median part on the fifth interval,

and extends from the second to the eighth interval. Length 6^ mm. ;

width 2-| mm.
De Chaudoir described this species from one specimen captured

near Lake N'Gami. The only one I have seen is an example com-

municated by Prof. Aurivilius, of the Stockolm Museum, one of

Boheman's types, and smaller than De Chaudoir' s unique specimen.

MiCROCOSMus NATALENSIS.

Shape, size, and sculpturing of M. tenuiiyunctatus , but more

densely pubescent ; the anterior yellow patch is quite disconnected

from the base and consists of five coalescing elongated longitudinal

bands situated on the interval from the fourth to the eighth, longest

on the eighth and seventh, half that length on the sixth, while the

two on the fifth and fourth are very short
;
posterior patch narrow,

extending also from the fourth to the eighth interval, the band on

the fifth extends more towards the median part than the others,

but is also shorter behind. Length 8-9 mm. ; width 3f-4 mm.
Hah. Natal (Maritzburg, Frere, D'Urban, Tugela Eiver).

Gen. EPIGEAPHUS, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 147.

The two species included by De Chaudoir in this genus resemble

BB
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a little Eudema iwetiosum, but they differ from all the Panagceides

by the shape of the anterior tarsi of the male, the second, third, and

fourth joints of which are moderately dilated and cordiform, and the

fourth one a little incised, the basal one is triangular and thickly set

underneath with hairs, at the end only, while the whole under part

of the three following joints is so ; the antennae are slender, hardly

longer than the humeral angle of the elytra, first joint cylindrical,

glabrous, as long as the third, which is hardly longer than the

fourth, the fifth and sixth set with a few short hairs, the others

finely pubescent, the eleventh hardly longer than the preceding ones

and sharp at the tip ; mentum transverse, very little incised, broad

at the base, the median tooth wide, hollow ; labrum, palpi, mandibles,

maxillae, and legs as in most of the Ejncosmus without pubescence

beneath the tarsi ; the posterior episterna longer than broad, abdomen
subovate, finely punctured ; head small, not longer than broad, not

narrowed behind
;
prothorax broad, transverse, narrowed in front,

rounded on the sides, ending in a small tooth in the posterior angles

;

elytra slightly rectangular, not pedunculate, and with the base

sharply truncate, not fused, little convex, and not broader than the

prothorax.

This genus is unknown to me, and the diagnosis, as here given,

is the translation of that of De Chaudoir. Two species are known,

one from the West Coast of Africa, the other from Natal.

Epigeaphus amplicollis, Schaum,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1853, p. 438.

Head with moderately dense punctures, smooth in the anterior

part ; antennae a little longer than the thorax, and black
;
prothorax

twice as broad as long, almost semicircular, subtruncate in front

with the outer sides much rounded at its widest a little past the

median part, truncate at the base with the posterior angles denticu-

late, little convex on the upper side, and closely and roughly punc-

tured, grooved longitudinally in the centre, and impressed on each

side of the base ; elytra ovate, hardly wider in front than the pro-

thorax, shoulders rounded, outer sides slightly ampliate, little convex,

and having on each side nine punctured striae with intervals closely

punctured, and having on each side two short yellow fasciae, the

anterior one extending from the third striae and the outer margin,

the posterior one placed between the third and the eighth striae

;

under side and legs deeply punctured. Length 12^ mm. ; width

5^ mm.
Hab. Natal.
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Gen. DISCHISSUS, Bates,

Geodoph. of Japan, p. 243.

Mentum of Microcosmus, last joint of maxillary and labial palpi

securiform
;
prothorax more ampliate in the median part and more

narrowed in the posterior ; antennae with the joints a little more

slender, the third one longer than the fourth ; elytra elongated ; legs

moderately long, tarsi pubescent underneath, last joint of anterior

and intermediate tarsi bilobate, that of the posterior ones incised.

The species included in this genus have a wide range ; they occur

in Africa (Gaboon, Senegal), Java, Japan, North China, and Hong-

Kong.
DiSCHISSUS AMCENULUS.

Black, moderately shining, densely pubescent, pubescence long
;

labrum and antennae reddish yellow ; antennae infuscate ; head very

rugose
;
prothorax gradually ampliated from the apex to the median

part, which is rounded, gradually narrowed from there to the pos-

terior angle, which is very acute, lateral part of the base incised,

median part broad and projecting behind, disk very rugose, plane

with the posterior outer margins slightly recurved and yellowish

;

elytra elongated, parallel, truncate at the base with the shoulders

sloping, broader by one-fourth than the prothorax at its widest,

slightly convex, deeply punctato-striate, the punctures very broad

and invading the sides of the intervals which are acute and punc-

tured on the tip, the anterior yellow patch, a subhumeral one,

extends from the third to the eighth interval, and is longer on the

fourth, fifth, and sixth intervals, and the posterior one, which is not

so broad, reaches from the third stria to the seventh, and is sub-

diagonal, and shorter on the seventh and eighth intervals than on

the other three. Length 7-7-|- mm. ; width 3-3J- mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Gen. EUSCHIZOMEEUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, i., p. 413.

Mentum twice as long as broad, shallow in the median part,

median tooth broad, truncate, nearly as high as the lateral lobes,

the outer part of which is very sloping
;
paraglossae adhering to the

ligula and not longer, last joint of maxillary and labial palpi more
or less securiform, and very hairy ; antennae moderately slender,

hairy with the exception of the basal joint, third joint one-third

longer than the fourth; prothorax more or less angular laterally

past the median part ; elytra elongated or elongato-ovate, striate,

metallic, and with no dorsal markings ; legs moderately long, tarsi

thickly pubescent underneath, fourth joint dilated and deeply lobate.
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This genus occurs also in the West Coast of Africa, Malacca, and
India (Deccan).

Synoi^sis of Species.

Prothorax gradually ampliated from the apex to a little past tlie

middle, and deeply sinuate from there to the posterior angle ; base

not produced behind ; elytra parallel elongatus.

Prothorax almost crescent-shape from the apex to the posterior

angle ; median part of the base very narrow, much produced behind. Junodi.

EUSCHIZOMERUS ELONGATUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1861, ii., p. 354.

Moderately shining, thickly pubescent ; head, antennae, and legs

black
;
prothorax bronze-green ; elytra violaceous purple ; head very

rugose
;
prothorax also very rugose, ampliated subdiagonally from

the apical to past the median part, narrowed from there for a very

short distance and then deeply sinuate towards the posterior angle

which is not acute, base narrow, truncate from angle to angle, pos-

terior outer sides not recurved ; elytra nearly twice as broad as the

base of the prothorax, elongated, parallel, slightly convex, striate

with the intervals moderately plane and deeply and irregularly punc-

tured ; wings under the elytra ; abdomen piceous. Length 12|- mm.

;

width 5 mm.
Hah. Natal (? D'Urban).

EUSCHIZOMEEUS JuNODI.

Greenish bronze on the upper part, and very pubescent, darker

underneath the basal joint of antennae and the legs reddish brown,

the other joints of the antennae and also the tarsi fuscous
;
palpi

very securiform ; head short, very rugose, but smooth in the median

anterior part, covered with dense, broad, deep punctures, outer sides

ampliated from the apex to the posterior angle, somewhat in the

shape of a short, broad crescent, posterior angles recurved, very

sharp, basal part much constricted, hardly broader than the apical

one, and produced behind ; elytra convex, truncate at the base,

one-third broader than the prothorax at its widest, oblong, punc-

tato-striate with the punctures, broad and deep, intervals slightly

convex and roughly shagreened ; wings under the elytra. Length

10-10|^ mm. ; width 4^-4f mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Tkibe CHL.ENIDES.
Antennae slender, head not narrowed behind into a neck, with one

seta over the posterior part of the eye " only, epistoma with or witb-

^ Melanoclcs is an exception.
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out a lateral seta, labrum transverse, truncate or emarginate ; rnentum

broad, emarginate, toothed, with the inner lobes slanting ; legs

moderately long, the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the

male dilated and densely spongy underneath, facies elongated.

This tribe may be divided in two groups.

Each elytron with nine distinct striae Chlcenini.

Each elytron with eight distinct striae Oodini.

Chl^nini.

Syno2)sis of Genera.

Last joint of palpi not pubescent, nor sharply acuminate at

the tip.

Last joint of palpi, securiform or cylindrical ; apical part of

the prothorax broader than the head Chlcenius.

Last joint of labial palpi pyriform, obliquely truncate
;
penul-

timate joint glabrous
;
prothorax elongato-ovate, not broader

than the head Pleroticus.

Last point of labial palpi sub-securiform
;
prothorax subcylin-

drical, very little broader than the head of the apex Zeloticus.

Last two joints of palpi very long
;
prothorax cordate . . . . Ectenognathus.

Last joint of palpi pubescent, ovate and very sharp at the tip Callistomimus.

Gen. CHL^NIUS, Bonelh,

Observ. Entom. i., 1809, Tabl. synopt.

Ligula horny, bisetose at the tip, more or less disconnected from

the paraglossse, which are membranaceous, narrow, glabrous, slightly

encurved and generally a little longer than the ligula ; mandibles

hooked, sharp, ciliate inwardly
;

palpi moderately long, generally

moderately slender [EjJOfnis and Bhizotrachelus excepted), the labial

ones as long as the maxillary, the last one sometimes securiform in

the male, oftener cylindrical, nearly always truncate, straight, or

oblique ; mentum deeply emarginate with the median tooth bifid

in the South African species and slightly obtuse, the inner lobes

diverging in most cases ; labrum subtransverse, mostly truncate,

seldom emarginate {G. comes, vicinus, cyanipes) or incised in the

middle {C. verecundus), and with six setigerous punctures ; antennae

more or less long, filiform ; legs moderately long, tibiae truncate at

the apex, the anterior ones dilated, tarsi subtriangular, the three

first joints of the anterior ones in the male more or less dilated and
densely spongy beneath, glabrous on the upper part, claws not

pectinate ; head not narrowed behind, a setigerous puncture on each
side of the basal part of the epistoma, and one over the back part

of the eye
;
prothorax either cordate, rounded, or subquadrate, always

marginate and with a seta mostly in front of the posterior angle,

seldom close to it {cribricollis , similatus, quadrisigiiatiis) ; elytra

more or less elongato-ovate, never very convex.
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Synopsis of Species.

Totally black, with the outer sides of the prothorax and
sometimes the margin of the elytra cerulean

;
prothorax

elongato-quadrate, narrower than the base of the elytra.

Elytra with a narrow marginal blue edge.

Prothorax very roughly and closely punctured Zamihariciis.

Prothorax deeply but not roughly punctured ccBvuleolimhatus.

Prothorax with scattered punctures lugens.

Prothorax very rugose Dolirni.

Elytra without a marginal blue edging.

Prothorax with a few faint punctures morio.

(Bhizotrachelus.)

Prothorax with the outer sides rounded in the anterior and
posterior part, narrower than the elytra at the base, and very

rugose.
Type Chlcsnms qiiach'imaculatus.

Elytra with two quadrate yellow patches on each side .

.

quadrimacidatus.

Elytra with one median patch sulcatiis.

Elytra without any patch
;
prothorax straight laterally .

.

immaculatus.

Elytra without any patch
;
prothorax rounded laterally .

.

erudelis.

Elytra with one posterior transverse yellow patch . . .

.

viyops.

Elytra with two posterior yellow longitudinal lines nearly

contiguous Erikssoni.

(Vertagus.)

Prothorax slender,

Prothorax punctulate, as broad as long, more attenuate

from the anterior part towards the middle than from the

median part to the base, which is narrower than the base

of the elytra.

Type Chlcenius Bohcmani.

Dark blue on the upper part ; elytra without any dorsal

yellow spot Bcicliei.

Greenish blue, with a small, post-median, ovate, yellow
, 1 1

.

J

( Bohcmani.
patch on each side -

/. , ,

Elytra with a broad transverse yellow band reaching from

one outer margin to the other fascigcr.

Elytra with an oblongo-ovate post-median yellow patch on , . • ,, ..

each side "^ crihcllatus.

Elytra with a sinuate pale yellow patch ovampo.

Prothorax nearly as broad as the elytra at the base.

Elytra with a suboblique yellow patch on each side . . . . hipustulatus.

Prothorax with apex and base equally broad, broadest in

the middle, with the outer sides gradually rounded.

Elytra with a yellow margin and a supra-apical yellowish

patch.
Type Chlcenius fnlvicollis.

Prothorax red.

Elytra with a supra-apical, subquadrate yellow patch on

each side fidvicolUs.

Elytra with a supra-apical sinuate transverse narrow band )}ii})ius.

Prothorax red, with two greenish bands.
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Type Ghlcenius vitticollis.

Elytra with a supra-apical sutural yellow patch vitticollis.

Elytra with the usual supra-apical sutural patch, and also

a subhumeral one connected with the outer margin . . . . inilchellus.

Elytra with the usual supra-apical sutural patch, and a

subhumeral one disconnected from the outer margin . . . . fraternus.

Prothorax with a broad, longitudinal black patch
;
yellow

margin of the elytra interrupted in the middle, a post-median

dorsal yellow patch on each side and a small sutural apical

dot Kirki.

Prothorax dark green or black.

Elytra without any yellow margin.

Labrum deeply incised, post-median dorsal yellow patch

small, apical patch narrow, extending along the suture , , . . verecundus.

Labrum truncate, post-median dorsal patch subquadrate,

apical patch extending along the apical margin . . j . . . quadrisignatus.

Elytra without any yellow markings.

Head coppery
;
prothorax and elytra black nitidiceps.

Head, prothorax, and elytra green puberulus.

Elytra with a supra-marginal yellow line reaching from

the shoulder to the middle, dilated inwardly at the end, three

superposed dorsal yellow spots and an apical patch on each

side signatus.

Prothorax with the median part not much dilated ; apex

and base of equal width.

Elytra with a broad yellow margin dilating inwardly at

about the median part.

Type ClilcEnius coscinioderus.

Inward dilatation of the median part of the margin broad,

an ovate apical yellow patch disconnected from the posterior

margin notabilis.

Inward dilatation of the median part of the outer margin

broad, a narrow, elongate apical patch connected with the

posterior margin commistus.

Median part of the outer margin produced in a very short

spur, apical spot very small and coalescing with the posterior

margin coscinioderus.

Prothorax cordiform.

Yellow outer margin without any median inward spur or

patch broadening in the posterior part
;

prothorax with

scattered punctures limbipennis.

Prothorax deeply and very closely punctured cribricollis.

Prothorax broad.

Elytra with a yellow margin.

Type Clilcunius limbatus.

Lateral margin of the elytra reaching the fifth stria . . . . limbatus.

Lateral margin of the elytra reaching the fourth stria . . marginipennis.

Lateral margin of the elytra reaching the seventh stria . . marginicollis.

Lateral margin of the elytra reaching the seventh stria,

and the posterior margin broad and serrulate on the upper
,

edge similatus.

Prothorax broad, transversal, outer sides hardly rounded.

l^m
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(Dinodes.)

Elytra bright blue or green, without any yellow margin.

Elytra with intervals plane fidvipes.

Elytra with intervals raised simplex.

Prothorax narrow, cordiforin.

Elytra without yellow margin.

Type Chlccnius cceriUeipennis.

Elytra striate, one series of punctures on each side of the

stria cceruleipennis.

Elytra striate, one series of punctures on each side of the

stria, intervals of elytra closely punctured modestus.

Elytra with pale yellow margins.

Elytra subparallel, lateral margin broadly dilated on each

side of the posterior part sulcijpennis.

Prothorax globose.

Elytra subovate, with yellow margin leucoristus.

Prothorax slender, hardly ampliated in the middle,

attenuated in front.

Type Chlcenius tenuicollis.

No yellow margin tenuicollis.

A yellow margin.

Intervals of elytra plane, smooth, lateral yellow margin

reaching the seventh stria angustatus.

Intervals of elytra raised, carinate at the tip and closely

punctured on each side consohrinus.

Intervals of elytra plane, smooth, lateral yellow margin

reaching the seventh stria and dilated in the posterior part . . cylindricollis.

Prothorax broad, nearly as wide at the apex as at the base,

outer sides hardly ampliated in the middle.

Type Chlcenius Icrtus.

Head and prothorax coppery red ; elytra with intervals

raised.

Elytra without yellow margin.

Elytra black, intervals moderately raised ; legs reddish . . Icstus.

Elytra black, intervals much raised, the third, fifth, and

seventh broader than the others ; legs reddish Jiypocrifus.

Elytra with the intervals moderately raised, black, edged

with dark blue ; legs black comes.

Elytra cyaneous ; intervals moderately raised ; legs black., cyaniiyennis.

Head, prothorax, and elytra bottle-green ; legs red . . . . robustus.

Elytra with yellow margin.

Prothorax slightly sinuate towards the base.

Elytra with the intervals raised, lateral yellow band , ^^„,-^^7^

reaching the eighth stria ', jncndax.

Lateral yellow band reaching.

Prothorax not sinuate laterally towards the base lacusfris.

Intervals of elytra plane, lateral band reaching the seventh

stria scnegalcnsis.
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Bottle-green on tlie upper part ; elytra costate, lateral

band reaching the eighth interval capcnsis.

Prothorax broader in the anterior than in posterior part,

cyaneous on the upper side, no yellow margin caffcr.

Prothorax broad, slightly ampliated in the middle.

Elytra subcostate, with a yellow margin, two yellow

patches on each side Dussaulti.

Prothorax very rugose.

Prothorax and elytra with a yellow margin, three alternate

costse narrower than the others costipennis.

Elytra with a posterior yellow margin, intervals equal,

roughly shagreened . . masliunus.

Prothorax nearly smooth.

Prothorax and elytra coppery red ; intervals of elytra

nearly plane validicornis. z

Prothorax and elytra dark green ; intervals of elytra convex consors.

Prothorax very broad, more or less trapeziform.

Head, prothorax, and elytra black.

V

Type ChlceniiLS trapczicollis. '

j;
I

Intervals of the elytra plane
;

prothorax punctulate,

shagreened dicliroiis.

Intervals of the elytra plane, roughly shagreened . . . . inceus.

Intervals of the elytra costate, costse punctulate on each , fmiwzicolli^
^^^^

( erythrcenemis.

Prothorax smooth.

Intervals of the elytra costate, the costee smooth natalcnsis.

Elytra gradually narrowed from, the base to the apex, outer

sides straight aculeatus.

Prothorax sinuate laterally towards the base, facies of

Systolocranius Cham.

Chl^nius Zanzibaeicus, Chaud.,

Plate X., fig. 1.

Coleopt. Novit., 1883, p. 35.

C. (Bhizotrachclus) giganteus, Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc,

1885, iii., p. 79.

Black, moderately shining, extreme outer margin of the prothorax

cerulean blue, apical part of the maxillary palpi reddish brown;

head very closely and deeply punctured ; labrum with a broad round

median impression, the punctures broad and irregular
;
prothorax

hardly broader at the apex than at the base, with the outer sides

regularly arcuated, not much ampliated in the middle, and about as

broad as long ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel for four-fifths of the

length, then suddenly narrowed and produced diagonally towards

the suture, very little convex, smooth, with the exception of the

broad outer margin more or less covered with a greyish short
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pubescence, moderately shining, the extreme edge of the outer margin

with a cerulean tinge, hardly convex, narrowly striated with the

intervals much raised, subcarinated in the middle and having on

each side a series of deep, elongated punctures ; under side and legs

black, shining
;
pectus very closely punctured, the punctures setige-

rous. Length 33 mm. ; width 12 mm.
This ChlcBJiius, probably the giant of the group, occurs also on the

Zanzibar mainland (Bagamoyo).

Hab. Zambezia (Victoria Falls).

Chl^nius c^ruleolimbatus.

Black, moderately shining ; elytra with a faint bluish-black tinge
;

lateral sides of prothorax and outer margins of the elytra with a

moderately broad cerulean band ; head closely punctured laterally

and behind, the punctures moderately deep, regular, and leaving a

frontal space smooth
;
prothorax not broader at the apex than at the

base, and broader than long by one-fifth in the middle, very narrowly

grooved in the centre, and covered with moderately deep irregularly

arranged punctures ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel, hardly convex,

moderately shining, narrowly striated, the striae with a series of

narrow punctures on each side of the intervals, which are raised and

subcarinate at the tip
;
pectus slightly pilose, cyaneous black ; abdo-

men and legs black, shining.

Allied to the preceding species, but differentiated by the punc-

tures on the prothorax, which are neither so deep nor so broad ; the

raised intervals on the elytra are not so much raised, and the punc-

tures on each side of the carinas are neither so w^ell defined nor

so deep as in C. Zanziharicus. Length 33 mm. ; width 12 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Pungwe River).

Chl^nius lugens, Chaud.,

Monogr. Chlen., p. 185; Ann. d. Mus. Gen., viii., 1876.

The description of this species agrees entirely with that of C.

ccEruleolimhatus, but it is only half the size ; the head is punctate

in the same manner, but there is no median impression on the

labrum ; the punctures on the prothorax are less densely set, and

the outer margin is also cerulean blue ; the elytra have the same

shape, the intervals are equally raised, but the striae are distinctly

punctate, the outer margin has a narrow bluish band, and is some-

what pubescent, while the striae have a few distant very short

decumbent greyish-white hairs thicker towards the apex ; under side

and legs shining. Length 19-20 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. Delagoa Bay (Louren^o-Marquez, Eikatla), Ovampoland.

Occurs also on the shores of the White Nile, according to De
Chaudoir.
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Chl^nius Dohrni, Bertol.,

Mem. Acad. Bologn., 1857, viii., p. 317, pi. 23, %. 8.

Black, moderately shining, with the extreme edge of the outer

margin of the elytra faintly bluish ; the shape is that of G. cceruleo-

limbatus ; the labrum has an elongated basal median groove instead

of a round impression; the sculpture on the prothorax is as rough as

in G. Zanzibaricits, and the intervals of the elytra as well as the

striae are identical with those of G. ccBvuleolimhatus. Length 27-

29 mm. ; width 10-11 mm.
Hah. Delagoa Bay, Ovampoland ; occurs also on the Zanzibar

mainland (Bagamoyo).

Chl^nius morio, Bohem.,

Vet. Acad. Forh., 1860, p. 11.

Totally black, moderately shining ; head not punctulate, nearly

smooth
;
prothorax nearly smooth laterally, with only two irregular

series of very shallow punctures on each side of the median groove,

and also a few scattered ones along the base ; elytra very nearly

parallel, finely punctato-striate, with the intervals raised and sharply

carinated in the middle, outer margin slightly pubescent and with

a well-defined series of punctures reaching from the median part to

the outer posterior angle ; under side punctulate, shining ; legs

smooth, shining.

Eesembles much G. lugens, but not only the punctuation on the

head and prothorax is different, but also the latter has not the bluish

outer margin, a noticeable feature of G. lugcns, and the prothorax is

also a little more ampliated in front than in the last-named species
;

the costse on the elytra are also more raised, more opaque, and the

puncture on the striae finer and shallower. Length 21 mm.
;

width 9 mm.
Hah. N'Gami, teste Bohem.

CHLiENIUS CRUDELIS.

Black, moderately shining, glabrous ; elytra with a faint very dark

blue tinge ; the three basal joints of antennae piceous black ; head
very closely and deeply punctured

;
prothorax broader than long by

one-fourth, broadly ampliate laterally in the middle, and as broad in

front as behind ; elytra broader than the prothorax at base, slightly

ampliate laterally from past the humeral part, narrowly striate with

the intervals broad, convex, and the second, third, and fourth on
each side narrower, carinate, and smooth at tip, while the others are

closely punctured ; no trace of yellow patch.

Considerably larger and a little less parallel than its ally, G.
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sulcatus, and having no yellow markings on the elytra like C.

ivimacidatus, but the prothorax is much ampliated laterally in the

middle, instead of being subtrapezoid, as in the two species alluded

to. Length 26 mm. ; width 10|- mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Mazoe).

Chl^nius quadeimaculatus, Bohem.,

Plate X., fig. 2.

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 133.

Black, moderately shining, hairless ; the three basal joints of

antennae slightly rufescent ; head very closely punctured
;
prothorax

broader than long by about one-third, a little ampliated in the

middle, and very slightly broader at the base than in front, covered

with very rugose, irregular deep punctures ; elytra a little broader

than the prothorax, elongated, nearly parallel for three-thirds of the

length, narrowly striate with the intervals much raised, carinate at

the tip, and roughly but not deeply punctured, while the carinated

part is smooth, the third and sixth intervals slightly deflexed above

the median part, black, moderately shining with a subquadrate bright

yellow patch extending from the third to the sixth stria above the

median part of each elytron, and a supra-postical one somewhat

elongated extending from the fifth stria to the inner edge of the

outer margin ; under side hairless, shining, black, with a metallic

tinge ; legs black. Length 20-21 mm. ; width 8-8^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), Transvaal (Leydenburg, Kustenburg),

Zambezia (Manica).

In one example from Eustenburg the dorsal yellow patches are

very narrow.

Chl^nius sulcatus, Fabric,

Ent. Syst., iv.. Append., p. 443.

C. porcatus, Gory, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 220.

B. bimaculatus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 135.

Black, moderately shining ; the three basal joints of antennae pale

yellow with an inner and an outer streak of black ; head closely

punctured, rugose
;
prothorax hardly ampliated in the middle, and a

little narrower in the anterior than in the posterior part, covered

with very deep and broad irregular punctures ; elytra a little broader

than the prothorax, nearly parallel, narrowly striate with the intervals

raised, finely punctured, briefly hairy, with the third, fifth, and

seventh more raised than the others, carinate at the top, the carina

smooth, black, moderately shining, and having in the median part of

the ditch a subquadrate bright yellow patch consisting of two narrow
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elongated spots on the fourth and fifth intervals, united by a shorter

one on the intervening raised interval, which said spot is some-

times hardly visible ; under side and legs black, shining. Length
16-17 mm. ; width 6-6^ mm,
Hab. Cape Colony (Peddie), Natal (Newcastle, D' Urban), Trans-

vaal (Potchefstroom).

Var. Immaculatus.

C. immaculatus , Per., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1885, iii., p. 80.

This variety differs from the type merely in the utter absence of

the dorsal yellow patch on the elytra ; the three keeled intervals are

a little more raised than in sulcatns. Length 15 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Chl^nius myops. Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 213.

C. insignis, Chaud., Ann. Mus. Gen.,, viii., p. 30.

Var. C. Erikssoni,^eT., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vi., p. 18.

Black, briefly pubescent, the two basal joints of the antennae

rufescent ; head closely punctured
;
prothorax very rugose, briefly

pubescent, the outer sides much inflated in the middle, and wdth a

faint bluish tinge ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax at the

base, ampliated past the middle where they are about one-fourth

broader than at the base, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals

convex but not keeled, and covered with subtransverse, closely-set

setigerous punctures, making them appear briefly but thickly pu-

bescent, black with a bluish tinge on the outer margin and having on
each side a transverse supra-apical yellowish or yellowish-red patch

reaching from the third to the eighth stria, and extending on the

sixth interval further in front and behind than on the others ; this

patch is sometimes reduced to a short line on the fourth interval

connected by a mere dot, sometimes wanting altogether, with a

longer line on the sixth and a very minute spot on the seventh

(it was from this variety that I described G. Erikssoni) ; under

side punctulate ; abdomen and legs nearly smooth, black. Length
18 mm. ; width 7 mm.

Originally discovered in Senegambia ; this species has also been

captured in Abyssinia ; the typical form with the broad macula on
the elytra I have recorded from Natal (Maritzburg) only ; the variety

with two yellow lines (0. Erikssoni) is from Ovampoland.
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Chl^nius Eeichei, Chaud.,

Ann. Mus. Gen., 1876, p. 41.

C. stenotraclielus , Chaud., Coleopt. Novit., p. 31.

Dark blue on the upper part, with the labrum, palpi, antennse, and

legs ferruginous ; head faintly punctulate with a smooth central

space ;
prothorax with the anterior part nearly as broad as the

posterior, one-fourth longer than broad, and the median part slightly

ampliated, plane, very closely punctured ; elytra broader than the

prothorax, subparallel for half the length, ampliate behind, where

they are one-third broader than at the base, narrowly striate, with

the intervals hardly raised, shagreened, and very briefly pubescent

;

under side piceous. Length 11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Natal, teste Chaud.

Chl^nius Bohemani, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1856, ii., p. 195.

C. hipustulatus , Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 130.

Head, prothorax, and anterior part of the elytra greenish blue,

posterior part violaceous ; antennae with the two basal joints red,

the others more or less deeply rufescent or infuscate
;
palpi slightly

infuscate ; head closely punctulate
;

prothorax with the anterior

part as broad as the posterior, slightly ampliate in the middle, very

little longer than broad, very closely and deeply punctured ; elytra

elongated, broader than the prothorax, ampliated past the middle,

narrowly striated with the intervals plane, shagreened, brieflj''

pubescent, and having on each side a more or less ovate yellow

patch extending above the apex from the third to the seventh stria

;

under side black, iridescent ; legs pale yellow. Length 12-13 mm.

;

width 4J-5 mm.
Var. Fenesteatus.

C. fenestratns, Chaud., Ann. Mus. Gen., 1876, p. 44.

Shape and size of the type ; the colour on the upper part is dark

greenish bronze ; the joints of the antennae, with the exception of

the two basal and two apical ones, are black ; the apical part of the

femorae and tibiae are black, and so are the tarsi. Length 12-13 mm.

;

width 4^-5 mm.
Hab. Natal (Maritzburg, D'Urban), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

Chl^nius fasciger, Chaud.,

Plate X., fig. 3.

Coleopt. Novit., 1883, p. 32.

C. egregms, P^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vi., p. 19.

Bright greenish blue turning to violaceous blue in the posterior
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part of the elytra
;
palpi black, slightly reddish at the tip, the three

basal joints of antennae red, the others black ; head closely but not

deeply punctulate with a smooth space in the centre
;
prothorax as

broad as long, ampliated in the middle, as broad at the apex as at

the base, very closely punctured ; elytra broader than the prothorax

at the base, not much ampliated behind, very narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals finely shagreened and briefly pubescent,

and having on each side in the posterior part a broad transverse

bright yellow band reaching from the suture to the eighth stria and

broadening towards the outer side ; this yellow band is edged with

violaceous blue ; under side bright green ; legs yellowish red, with the

apex of the tibiae and the tarsi infuscate. Length 11 mm. ; width

4-4J mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla), Ovampoland.

Chl^nius perspicillaris, Erichs.,

Wiegm. Arch., 1843, p. 217.

Bronze-green, not shining on the upper side, three basal joints

of the antennae yellowish, the others black ; head closely punctured
;

prothorax nearly as broad as long, slightly rounded outwardly, very

nearly as wide at the apex as at the base, very densely and closely

punctured ; elytra elongated, nearly parallel, broader than the pro-

thorax, narrowly striate, very briefly pubescent, intervals shagreened,

dark green, less brilliant than on the head and prothorax, and having

on each side of the posterior part an ovate yellow patch reaching from

the third to the seventh, and even at times eighth stria ; under side

black, legs pale yellow with the apex of the femora and tibiae, and

the tarsi infuscate. Length 14-14^ mm. ; width 5-5J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Hope Town), Transvaal (Klerksdorp,

Potchefstroom).

Chl^nius cribellatus, Chaud.,

Ann. Mus. Gen., 1876, p. 45.

Very closely allied to C. coecus, from Senegal. The colour is

black, with the head and prothorax slightly bronzed ; the elytra are

somewhat opaque, and the under part is slightly iridescent ; the

head is distinctly punctured and rugulose, the punctures closely set,

and the neck is almost smooth ; the prothorax is a little ampliated

laterally in the middle, as broad as long, grooved longitudinally in

the centre, punctulate with the punctures very closely set and

regular ; elytra somewhat plane with the intervals not much convex

and closely punctured ; in the posterior part there is on each side a

yellow, slightly sinuate band extending from the third to the eighth

striae
;
palpi and antennae black, with the apical part of the former,
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the two basal joints and the base of the third rufescent. Length
13 mm.
Hah. Lake N'Gami, teste Chaud.

I have not seen Chaudoir's type, and the description I give is

from comparison with C. co&cus, Dej.

Chl^nius ovampo, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 19.

Greenish bronze, not shining; the two basal joints of the antennae,

palpi, and legs pale yellow ; tarsi slightly infuscated ; the shape and

sculpture of the head, prothorax, and elytra as well as the colouring

are identical with G. perspicillaris, but the post-median pale-yellow

patch is differently shaped ; it extends from the third stria on each side

to the seventh, invading a little the eighth interval, but consists of

several coalescing longitudinal patches, those on the fourth and fifth

intervals of equal length, that on the sixth produced further than the

other two towards the apex and the other two much shorter than

the others but not projecting beyond the one on the fifth interval

;

this dorsal patch is also placed a little nearer to the apical part than

that of pcrs'picillaris, and is paler ; under side black, shining. Length

14 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Damaraland, Ovampoland, Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Chl^nius bipustulatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 138.

Greenish bronze, shining on the head and prothorax, disk of the

latter much darker than the sides ; elytra very dark green, nearly

black ; antennae, palpi, and legs rufescent ; head closely punctulate
;

prothorax broad, a little attenuated in front, hardly sinuated near

the base, closely punctured in the basal and lateral parts, the

punctures not so close on the median part of the disk ; elytra

elongated, subparallel, a little broader at the base than the prothorax,

narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals slightly convex and

roughly shagreened, very dark green, almost black, briefly pubescent,

and with a posterior sinuate yellowish patch extending on each side

from the third to the seventh interval, and twice longer on the fifth

and sixth intervals than on the third and fourth ; under side black,

iridescent. Length 14-15 mm. ; width 5-5J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Alexandria), Natal (Maritzburg, Frere),

Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

Chl^nius fulvicollis, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 286.

Head metallic green ; antennas, palpi, and legs rufescent ; head
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punctulated
;
prothorax as broad as long, suborbicular laterally, closely

punctured, briefly pubescent, brick-red, with the outer margins a

little Ughter ; elytra broader than the prothorax at the base, elongated,

subparallel, narrowly striate with the intervals shagreened, pubescent,

black, with a narrow bright-yellow marginal border reaching the

eighth stria and ascending shghtly along the suture, and a supra-

apical, subquadrate, small patch of the same colour extending from

the third to the sixth stria ; under side iridescent, with the lateral and

apical edges of the abdomen yellow. Length 12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland, also Caffraria and Delagoa Bay, according to

Chaudoir.

Chl^nius mimus.

Size, shape, and colour of G. ftdvicoUis, but the supra-apical, sub-

quadrate patch is replaced by a transverse dull yellowish-red band

consisting of three slightly elongated patches on the third, fifth, and

seventh intervals, connected together by a short patch on the fourth

and sixth intervals ; the under side is also iridescent, and the abdomen

narrowly edged with dull yellowish red. Length 13-13|- mm.
;

width, 5-5^ mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Chl^nius vitticollis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 142.

C. maculiceps, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 143.

Head bright green, finely punctulate ; labrum, palpi, the two basal

joints of antennae, and the legs light brick-red
;
prothorax yellowish

red, with a moderately broad greenish band reaching from the apex

to the base on each side of the median groove, finely rugose, ampliated

laterally on the middle, and as broad at the apex as at the base;

elytra broader at the base than the prothorax, elongated, hardly

ampliated behind, plane, narrowly striated with the intervals plane,

shagreened, very faintly pubescent, black with an extremly faint

green tinge, narrowly marginated with pale yellow (this yellow

margin is broader from below the shoulder to about two-thirds of the

length than in the posterior third part, where it sometimes disappears

altogether), and having a supra-apical sutural short triangular yellow

patch, the basal part of which extends on each side as far as the

third stria
;

prosternum red ; metasternum and abdomen black,

iridescent. Length 7-7J mm. ; width 4-4^ mm.
Hab. Natal (Maritzburg, Newcastle, Escourt, D'Urban).

G. maculiceps^ Bohem., differs from the type merely in having a

broad greenish patch on the vertex of the head, which is testaceous

instead of being entirely green as in the type.

cc
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Chl^nius pulchellus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 144.

Head bright green ; labrum, jaws, palpi, the three basal joints of

antennae and legs testaceous-red
;
prothorax of the same shape as

C. vitticoUis, with similar sculpturing and colouring ; in the t}^ical

form, however, the discoidal green bands are obliterated in the anterior

part ; shape of elytra identical, and with the supra-apical yellow sutural

patch similarly shaped, but the marginal yellow band is narrow and

of equal width from base to apex, and there is also a long lateral

yellow patch beginning on each side at a certain distance from the

humeral angle, merged with the outer margin and reaching from

there as far as the fifth stria. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

Var. fraternus.

Chlmnius fraternus, P^r., Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892,

vi., p. 20.

I described as a species distinct from C. pulchellus, an insect

from Ovampoland, which differ from the above-named species

mainly in having the lateral anterior yellow patch on each elytron

reduced to a very small, quadrate dot, extending on the fourth and

fifth intervals and entirely disconnected with the lateral yellow

margin. I have however received, since my description was

published, examples from Mashunaland, where the green colour on

the head is broadly edged with yellow, the discoidal bands on the

prothorax are nearly entire, and where the anterior yellow patch on

each elytron is more elongated (twice as long), and connected with

the lateral margin by a narrower confluent patch, thus bridging the

difference between the two typical forms. Length 9 mm. ; width

4 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Chl^nius Kirki, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 276.

Head bronze-black ; labrum, palpi, the two basal joints of antennas

reddish yellow, the others deeply infuscated
;
prothorax as broad at

the apex as at the base, ampliated in the middle, with the sides

regularly rounded, finely pubescent, roughly shagreened, reddish

yellow, with a very broad median black band reaching from apex to

base ; elytra elongato-ovate, hardly broader than the prothorax at

the base and nearly twice broader past the middle, narrowly grooved

with the intervals plane, pubescent, roughly shagreened, black,

opaque, with a narrow marginal yellow band, interrupted from about
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the median part to the rounded posterior part, and ascending the

suture a httle, and having also on each side a post-median, more or

less rounded yellow patch extending from the third to the sixth stria
;

epipleurae, prosternum, and legs pale yellow ; the tibiae and tarsi

darker than the femora
;
pectus and abdomen black. Length 15 mm.

;

width 6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Manicaland).

Chl^nius verecundus, P^r.,

Plate X., fig. 5.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vi., p. 103.

Head green, very shining ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs pale

yellow ; labrum incised
;
prothorax equally broad at apex and base,

with the outer sides gradually ampliated in the middle, very closely

punctured with the punctures moderately deep, brassy green, a little

shining in the middle, very dark on the sides, with a very narrow

yellowish edge, and thickly pubescent ; elytra elongated, a little

broader than the prothorax at the base, not much ampliated past the

middle, punctato-striate with the intervals plane, finely shagreened,

thickly pubescent, black, opaque, with a subquadrate, slightly post-

median yellow patch on each side extending from the fourth to the

seventh stria, and a narrow, acutely triangular sutural one, the basal

part of which reaches the third stria on each side ; epipleurae slightly

yellow ; under side dark cyaneous. Length 13-14|- mm. ; width

5-5f mm.
Hah. Natal (Maritzburg) ; Delagoa (Rikatla).

Chl^nius quadrisignatus, Bohem.,

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 11.

C. Mamhoianus, Bates, Entom. Month. Mag., 1886, p. 11.

Head dark coppery green, a little brighter in the anterior part
;

labrum, first joint of antennae and palpi flavescent, the latter infus-

cated at the tip, the joints of antennae black
;
prothorax bronze-green

turning a little to violaceous laterally, hardly pubescent, finely

shagreened, not broader at the apex than at the base, and gradually

ampliated in the middle but with the posterior angles acute ; elytra

broader than the prothorax at the base, elongated, moderately ampli-

ated past the middle, narrowly striate, with the intervals plane, very

briefly pubescent and finely shagreened, black, opaque, with the

outer margin slightly cyaneous, and having on each side, at about

two-thirds of the length, a more or less subquadrate yellow patch

reaching from the third to the sixth stria, and an apical, diagonal

one on each side of the suture, a little broader than the margin.
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along which it runs without invading the suture ; under side piceous ;

legs flavescent, with the knees and tarsi infuscate. Length 15 mm.

;

width 6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Manicaland) , N'Gamiland.

Chl^enius nitidiceps, Dej.,

Spec. Col., ii., p. 342.

Head glowing red, seldom bright green ; antennae, palpi, and legs

reddish brown or chestnut colour
;
prothorax very nearly as broad

at the apex as at the base, with the outer sides regularly ampliated

in the centre, very closely punctured, pubescent, dark greenish

bronze ; elytra elongated, broader at the base than the prothorax,

slightly ampliated behind, deeply striated, with the intervals slightly

convex, shagreened and thickly pubescent, black, opaque, without

any yellow markings ; under sidecyaneous black, iridescent. Length

13-13|- mm. ; width 5-5J- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Natal (Eshowe), Delagoa Bay

(Eikatla).

Chl^enius pubebulus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 156.

Head, prothorax, and elytra metallic green, moderately shining
;

the elytra with a short, very dense yellowish pubescence ; the

labrum, palpi, and three basal joints of antennae yellowish red, the

other joints light testaceous red ; head shining
;

prothorax very

slightly narrower at the apex than at the base, ampliated laterally

in the middle, but a little less than in the preceding species,

closely and deeply punctured and slightly pubescent ; elytra elon-

gated, nearly subparallel, broader than the prothorax at the base,

narrowly striate, with the intervals very plane, finely shagreened,

subopaque green with a thick, short, yellowish pubescence, outer

margin often cyaneous ; under side cyaneous, iridescent. Length

11 mm. ; width 5 mm.
In colouring and general facies this species approximates much

C. fulvipes, but the prothorax is narrower and the elytra less roughly

shagreened and more pubescent.

I have seen only one of Boheman's type (a female, the palpi of

which are more acuminate at the tip than in the same sex of fulvipes)

labelled Caffraria.

Chl^nius signatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 139.

C. apiatus, Klug, Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb., p. 163, pi. ix., fig. 10.

Head and prothorax dark green, moderately shining, very briefly
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pubescent ; labium, palpi, legs, and the three basal joints of the

antennae yellowish, the other joints of the antennae black ; head very

closely punctured
;
prothorax as broad as long, nearly as broad at

the apex as at the base, rounded laterally, but more constricted in

the posterior part than in the anterior, and having the outer margins

recurved, deeply and closely punctured, greenish bronze, darker in

the centre, and with the outer margin narrowly edged with yellow
;

elytra elongated, subparallel, broader than the prothorax by one-

third, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals very roughly

shagreened, and very briefly pubescent, dark olive-green, with a

lateral yellow band on the eighth interval on each side, running from

the shoulder to about the median part and expanding at the apex on

the fifth and sixth intervals, three elongated superposed spots past

the middle on the third, fourth, and fifth intervals, and a broad,

diagonal, marginal patch of the same colour at the apex ; under side

piceous, shining. Length 11-12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland, Mozambique (Tette), occurs also in Loanda

and Angola according to De Chaudoir.

In some of my examples the post-median dorsal spots are not

very distinct and are two in number, instead of three.

Chl^nius notabilis, Lafert6,

Eev. et Mag. d. ZooL, ISSl, p. 221.

Head and prothorax bright metallic green, very briefly pubescent

;

labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs yellowish or slightly rufescent

;

head with a few scattered punctures
;
prothorax a little broader and

more ampliated laterally in the anterior than in the posterior part,

and covered with closely-set, regular, deep punctures ; elytra a little

broader at the base than the prothorax, elongato-ovate, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, thickly pubescent and

very finely shagreened, dark green with a yellow outer margin

extending from the shoulder to about one-third of the length as far

as the fifth stria, expanding from there to about the median part

as far as the third stria, narrowing to the seventh stria from the

middle to the suture, and having also an elongated, supra-apical

patch on the third and fourth intervals, the point of which nearly

touches the marginal yellow border
;

pectus and median part of

abdomen piceous, subiridescent, the sides of the latter part pale

yellow. Length 12-13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Rustenburg), Mozambique (Eikatla).

Chl^nius commistus.

Colour, shape, and sculpture of head and prothorax as in the

preceding species ; the elytra, however, are less ovate, the yellow
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outer margin is similar, and the median ramus it emits is, if any-

thing, more quadrate, and reaches the fourth stria, the supra-apical

patch instead of being elongated and extending on the third and
fourth intervals is subquadrate, extends on the third, fourth, and fifth

intervals and is further away from the marginal postical band;

the intervals are also more closely shagreened ; under side piceous
;

abdomen broadly marginated with yellow. Length 11-12 mm.

;

width 4f-5 mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt), Middle Limpopo, Matabeleland, Bechuana-

land (Eamoutsa).

Chl^nius coscinioderus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1856, p. 242.

C. lateralis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 149.

Shape, colouring, and sculpture of C. commistus, but the prothorax

is more transverse, and in the elytra the outer margin extends from

the shoulder to about the median part as far as the sixth stria only,

the spur it emits there is very narrow, projecting a little beyond the

fifth stria, below the spur the margin is narrowed to the seventh

stria, and the supra-apical patch, an elongated one extending on the

third and fourth intervals, coalesces with the postical marginal band;

under side piceous, subiridescent ; abdomen with a broad yellow

marginal band. Length 13-13^ mm. ; width 5-5^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Enon, Pellah, Carnarvon, Kimberley), Natal

(Newcastle), Transvaal (Bocksburg), Free State (Hoopstad).

Chl^nius limbipennis, Bohem.,

Vet. Ac. Forh., 1860, p. 11.

C. togifer, Chaud., Monogr., loc. cit., p. 143.

Head nearly smooth in the anterior part, very slightly rugose

behind, bright green like the prothorax
;
palpi and legs pale yellow

;

the three basal joints of the antennae pale yellow, the others testa-

ceous
;

prothorax a little broader than long at its widest, much
constricted near the base, the outer edges acute, covered with mode-

rately deep, somewhat sparse punctures, and very briefly pubescent;

elytra broader than the prothorax, elongated, narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals finely shagreened and briefly pubescent,

bottle-green, not much shiny, and with a yellow marginal band

running from the shoulder to the suture, extending laterally as far

as the sixth interval, broader in the posterior part, with the upper

edge of the posterior margin somewhat jagged ; under side piceous ;

abdomen with a very narrow yellow margin. Length 11-12 mm.
;

width 5-5f mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Klipfontein, Prieska) ; Great Namaqualand.
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Chaudoir in his description of C. togifer says that the yellow

margin reaches the seventh stria instead of the sixth ; such is not

the case in all the examples I have seen, including three type

specimens captured by De Castelnau. Chaudoir' s specimen was

from Delagoa Bay. Dr. Gestro, of the Genoa Museum, has very

kindly sent me the typical C. togifer. Chaudoir had not seen

Boheman's type of limhipennis.

Chl^nius ceibricollis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 644.

Head and prothorax bright green, thickly pubescent ; labrum,

palpi, and legs pale yellow ; head deeply and closely punctured all

over
;
prothorax gradually ampliated laterally from the apex to about

the median part, with the posterior part much narrowed, slightly

convex in front, and with the outer margins rounded, and set with

regular, deep, close punctures ; elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals somewhat shagreened and briefly

pubescent, violaceous green, with a yellow outer margin reaching

from the shoulder to the suture, extending laterally to the sixth

stria, broader in the apical part, with the upper edge of the posterior

margin somewhat jagged ; under side black, very iridescent ; abdo-

men with a moderately narrow lateral margin and a broader apical

one. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Omaruru), Cape Colony (Grahamstown),

Natal (Escourt).

Chl^enius limbatus, Wiedem.,

Germar's Mag. Entom., iv., p. 112.

C. amictuSf Dej., Spec. Col., ii., p. 317.

Head and prothorax bright green, very briefly pubescent ; labrum,

palpi, antennae yellowish ; head finely aciculate behind
;
prothorax

as broad as long, not much ampliated on the sides and slightly

narrowed in the posterior part, covered with closely-set, not very

deep punctures, the edge of the outer margins flavescent ; elytra

very little broader at the base than the prothorax, elongato-ovate,

narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals finely punctulate and

pubescent, greenish bronze, moderately shining, with a marginal

yellow border reaching from the shoulder to the apex, extending as

far as the fifth, seldom the sixth, stria, with the apical border broader

than the lateral one and somewhat jagged on the upper edge ; under

side black, subiridescent ; abdomen with a very narrow yellow apical

margin. Length 10-|~11 mm. ; width 4^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester,

Albany)

.
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Chl^nius maeginipennis, Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 127.

Head and prothorax light green, not much shining, the lateral

edge of the prothorax yellow ; elytra with the discoidal part green,

subopaque, and with a broad yellow margin extending as far as the

fourth stria, slightly incised inwardly a little past the median part,

and with the upper edge of the posterior marginal band dented

;

abdomen with a moderately broad yellow margin ; under side

brownish black ; labrum, palpi, and the three basal joints of antennas

pale yellow, the other joints slightly infuscate. Length 9 mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

I have not met with this species, which from De Chaudoir's

description seems to be intermediate between C. togifer and C.

limbatus.

Chl^nius mabginicollis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 150.

Head and prothorax dull green
;
palpi, legs, the three basal joints

of the antennae pale yellow, the other joints rufescent ; head very

closely but not deeply aciculated
;
prothorax broad, with the anterior

part more narrowed than the posterior, thickly pubescent, punctured,

with the punctures scattered and not deep ; the lateral margins

narrowly edged with yellow ; elytra a little broader at the base than

the prothorax, elongated, subparallel, narrowly punctato-striate, very

finely shagreened and with a short, very thick pubescence, bottle-

green, subopaque, and with a lateral yellow margin invading the

eighth interval and not much broader in the posterior margin than

in the lateral one ; under side piceous, pubescent ; abdomen with a

moderately broad yellow margin. Length 11-11^ mm. ; width

4-4f mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Grahamstown).

Chl^nius similatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 151.

Head and prothorax bright green, shining, densely pubescent
;

labrum, palpi, legs, and the three basal joints of the antennae pale

yellow, the other joints of the antennae slightly infuscate
;
prothorax

slightly broader than long, wider in the anterior part, which is

gradually rounded, than in the posterior, very closely punctured,

with the punctures moderately deep, lateral margins narrowly edged

with yellow ; elytra elongated, subparallel, broader at the base than

the prothorax, narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals

shagreened and densely pubescent, green, moderately shining in

spite of the pubescence, with a yellow outer margin, narrow from
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the shoulder to three-fourths of the length, reaching the eighth

interval only, and broadening considerably in the posterior part,

where it emits on each side three short spurs ascending the intervals
;

under side black, briefly pubescent ; abdomen with a narrow yellow

margin. Length 11 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

Closely allied to C. Iwibatus, but the prothorax is more constricted

in the posterior part, and more broadly edged with yellow.

Chl^nius fulvipes, Chaud.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1835, p. 265.

Dinodes affinis, Dej., Spec. Col., v., p. 670.

Dmodes heryllimts, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 159.

Bright blue with a violaceous tinge on the elytra, or green with a

blue tinge, shining ; labrum, the three basal joints of the antennae

and the legs yellowish red ; apical part of the palpi and tarsi infus-

cate
;
joints of the antennae, with the exception of the three basal

ones, black ; head finely aciculate
;
prothorax not broader at the

apex than at the base, with the outer sides gradually rounded, very

briefly pubescent and covered with moderately close, deep punctures
;

elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly punctato-striate, with the

intervals plane, finely shagreened and hardly pubescent ; under side

black, hairless, iridescent. Length 11-13 mm. ; width 4-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Knysna, Kowie, Albany), Natal

(Newcastle), Transvaal (Potchefstroom, Eustenburg).

Chl^enius simplex, Wiedem.,

Germar's Mag. Entom., iv., p. 111.

Bright green, shining, turning to brassy green on the head and

prothorax ; labrum, palpi, legs, and antennae testaceous red ; head

nearly smooth
;
prothorax not pubescent, and hardly punctate in the

anterior part, broad, a little longer than wide, a little attenuated

laterally from the median to the anterior part, but straight from the

median part to the base ; elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals finely shagreened, convex and
very briefly pubescent, green, shining, with the extreme edge of the

outer margins behind testaceous, and occasionally a very narrow,

transverse, yellowish line above the apical part on each side ; under

side piceous, iridescent, hairless, apical part of the last abdominal

segment marginated with yellow. Length 12-13 mm. ; width

b-b^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester,

Alexandria).
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Chl^nius tenuicollis, Fabric,

Syst. Eleuth., i., p. 185.

C. auricollis, Gory, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 224.

Head and prothorax glowing red, with the outer sides greenish ;

labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs reddish brown ; head nearly smooth

in the anterior part, faintly punctulate behind, without any

pubescence
;

prothorax narrow, a little attenuated laterally in

front, not much ampliated in the middle and very slightly sinuated

behind, hardly pubescent, and with a few scattered, not deep

punctures ; elytra broader than the prothorax, subelongato-ovate,

very narrowly punctate, striate, with the intervals convex, equal,

smooth, almost without pubescence, except in the striae and in the

outer margin, black, moderately shining, but with a gi'eenish-blue

metallic tinge on the sixth and seventh intervals ; under side dark

piceous, subiridescent. Length 11-12 mm. ; width 4^5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester).

Chl^nius c^ruleipennis, Bohem.,

Vet. Ak. Forh., 1860, p. 11.

Head and prothorax bright metallic green ; labrum, palpi, antennae,

and legs pale testaceous ; head hardly punctulate
;
prothorax short,

narrow, subcordiform, but not much narrowed behind, and with a

small transverse impression in the anterior part, and the outer

margins recurved, bright green and violaceous on the lateral and

postical margins ; elytra subelongato-ovate, broader at the base ;

the prothorax narrowly punctato-striate, with the striae briefly

pubescent and the intervals slightly convex and with a regular series

of punctures alongside the striae, black on the disk as far as the fifth

striae and dark green or very dark blue laterally ; under side piceous,

very briefly pubescent. Length 10-14 mm. ; width 11-14 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Damaraland (Walfish Bay,

Svakop Eiver).

Chl^nius modestus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 157.

Size and shape of C. cceruleipemiis ; the colour of the palpi, antennae,

and legs is identical ; the prothorax and also the head are glowing

red in the centre and greenish on the sides, but the punctures are

deeper and nearer to one another, although not closely set ; the

elytra are narrower, the intervals are raised and carinated, and

instead of having only one series of punctures on each side along

the stria are very closely and deeply punctured, and more thickly

pubescent. Length 12 mm. ; width 4|- mm.
The only example of this species I have seen is one of Boheman's

type, a male, labelled Caffraria.
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Chl^nius consobrinus.

An intermediate form between C. angustatus and C. cylindricornis

,

but more nearly related to the former, with which it agrees in colour
;

it is, however, more elongated ; the prothorax is a little broader and

somewhat more deeply punctured, but the distinctive specific

character is found in the shape of the intervals of the striae in the

elytra, which are raised, carinated with the ridge smooth, and deeply

punctured laterally ; from all these punctures spring short yellowish

hairs forming a thick pubescence ; lateral yellow margin as in

C. angustatus. Length 14 mm. ; width 5-|- mm.
Hah. Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).

Chl^nius cylindricollis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 637.

Head and prothorax glowing red and bright green on the outer sides
;

labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs yellowish; head nearly smooth;

prothorax of the same shape as in G. angustatus, but slightly longer,

and with the same sculpture ; elytra broader than the prothorax,

elongated, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals smooth,

hardly raised, dark bottle-green, a little lighter laterally, and with a

marginal yellow band encroaching on the eighth interval, where it

reaches nearly the seventh stria, and broader behind, where the

upper edge of the posterior band is dented and invades the apical

part of the striae ; under side black, moderately shining ; abdomen
narrowly marginated with yellow.

Examples from Delagoa Bay (Eikatla) and Middle Limpopo have

the elytra and also the median part of the prothorax greener than in

the Natal and Cape Colony specimens. Length 13-16 mm. ; width

5J-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Somerset East), Natal,

(Maritzburg), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla), Zambezia (Middle Limpopo
Eiver).

Closely allied to both the preceding species, but differentiated by
a somewhat more elongated body, although G. consohriuus is a form
of transition in that respect between G. angustatus and the present

species, and also by the dilatation of the yellow margin in the pos-

terior part.

Chl^nius angustatus, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 637.

G. cinctipennis , Bohem., Insect Caffr., i., p. 148.

Head and prothorax bright green with a coppery tinge in the

centre ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs pale yellow ; head and pro-

thorax nearly smooth, the latter narrow, a little attenuated laterally in
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front, not much ampliated in the middle and very shghtly attenuated

behind, hardly pubescent, and with a few much-scattered punctures
;

elytra broader at the base than the prothorax, subelongato-ovate,

narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals slightly raised, smooth
with a very brief pubescence in the striae, bronze-green on the

four intervals on each side, brighter green laterally, and with a

narrow marginal yellow band reaching the eighth stria, and not

broader in the posterior than in the lateral part ; under side light

piceous.

In shape, size, and sculpture, C. angustatiis is almost like C.

tcnuicollis, the intervals on the elytra are not quite so much raised,

and the presence of the marginal yellow band w^hich is totally

wanting in tenuicollis will facilitate its identification. Length ll-n—

12 mm. ; width 6-b^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Umzimkulu, Griqualand East),

Transvaal (Pretoria), Zambezia (Salisbury), Natal (Maritzburg,

Frere)

.

CHLiENius LEUCOEISTUS, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 119.

Head and prothorax bright green, shining ; labrum, palpi, antennas,

and legs very pale yellow ; head smooth in the centre, plicated

longitudinally alongside the eyes, and punctulated behind
;
prothorax

as broad at the apex as at the base, ampliated laterally from the

anterior angle to two-thirds of the length and narrowed towards

the base, somewhat convex in the anterior discoidal part, and

faintly transversely plicate ; hairless, and with a conspicuous

transverse basal depression between the two sublateral impressions

;

elytra broader at the base than the prothorax, subovate, with the

lateral sides somewhat rounded, narrowly striated, with the

intervals a little raised but flat at the top, hardly pubescent even in

the striae, greenish black with a narrow marginal pale-yellow band

reaching the eighth stria only, and of equal size on each side from

the humeral angle to the suture ; under side piceous, slightly

iridescent. Length 12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Easily distinguished from the preceding species by the subovate

shape of the elytra.

Hab. Cape Colony (Fraserburg, Grahamstow^n, Bedford).

Chl^nius sulcipennis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., ii., p. 307.

C. sulcatulus, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 146.

Head and prothorax bright green or coppery; labrum, antennae,

palpi, and legs pale yellow ; head nearly smooth
;

prothorax
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ampliated from the anterior part to two-thirds of the length and

narrowed in the posterior part, a Httle convex in the discoidal part,

and without any punctures ; elytra broader than the prothorax, but

narrow, long, and almost parallel, punctato-striate with the intervals

raised, convex, smooth, very dark green, almost black, and with a

narrow, pale-yellow marginal lateral band extending as far as the

eighth stria, and broadly dilated on each side of the posterior part

as far as the second stria, but reaching the suture at the apical

point ; under side black, apical part of abdomen narrowly marginated

with pale yellow. Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Griqualand West, Transkei, Hope Town),

Natal (D'Urban, Escourt), Delagoa Bay (Eikatla), ? Matabele-

land.

Occurs also in Nubia and Southern Egypt.

Chl^nius l^tus. Fabric,

Ent. Syst., iv.. Append., p. 443.

C. quadricolor, Dej., Spec. Col., ii., p. 337.

C. rtificornis, Bohem., Insect Caffr., i., p. 152.

Head and prothorax glowing red, with a greenish tinge occasionally

on the sides ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs reddish brown ; head

very faintly punctured behind
;

prothorax broad, hardly rounded

laterally, very little attenuated in the anterior part, and less still in

the posterior, with base hardly broader than the apex, smooth, with

a few shallow punctures on each side of the median groove, the

lateral part and the base ; elytra broader than the prothorax,

elongated, slightly ampliated behind, narrowly punctato-striate with

the intervals convex, black, shining, with the striae briefly, and the

outer margin densely pubescent ; under side black, iridescent.

Length 17-18 mm, ; width 7-8 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Chl^nius hypockitus.

Head and prothorax glowing red ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and
legs reddish brown ; head hardly punctulate

;
prothorax of nearly

the same shape laterally as C. Icetus, but slightly more attenuated

towards the base ; the sculpture is identical ; the elytra are simi-

larly shaped, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals much
raised, convex, and the alternate ones broader than the others, striae

briefly, outer margin densely pubescent ; under side black, shining.

Length 15J mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Delagoa Bay (Eikatla).
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Chl^nius robustus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 155.

Shape, size, and sculpture of C. Icetus, the colour of the labrum,

palpi, and legs is darker brown ; the head and prothorax are green,

shining, and the elytra, instead of being opaque black, are olive-

green with a moderate sheen, the outer margin is black, pubescent,

and the epipleurse dark reddish brown. Length 17 mm. ; width

7 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Maghalisberg) teste Bohem.
The only example of this species I have seen is Boheman's t}^e.

Chl^enius cyanipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 155.

Head and prothorax glowing red ; labrum, antennae, and legs

dark brown, almost piceous ; head nearly smooth
;

prothorax as

broad at the apex as at the base, equally attenuated laterally in front

and behind, with the median part slightly ampliated, hairless, with

a few scattered punctures ; elytra only a little broader at the base

than the prothorax, elongated, subparallel, narrowly punctato-striate,

with the strige hardly pubescent, intervals raised, convex, dark

violaceous blue, with the basal and outer marginal part cyaneous

or greenish blue ; under side dark cyaneous, iridescent. Length

12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Frere).

Chl^nius comes.

An intermediate form between C. Icstus and C. cyanipennis ; the

head and prothorax are glowing red as in the last-named species,

but the prothorax is a little more attenuated in front, thus approxi-

mating that of C. Icetus in shape ; the elytra are punctato-striate,

with the intervals convex and pubescent only in the outer margin,

which is distinctly dark blue ; the labrum, antennae, and legs are

dark brown as in cyanipennis, but the prothorax and elytra are

longer ; under side piceous, iridescent. Length 15-16 mm. ; width

6-6f mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla). '

^

Chl^nius capicola, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1856, pi. 11, p. 233.

G. caffer, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 145.

Head and prothorax green, wdth a median glowing-red tinge

;

labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs yellowish red ; head slightly punc-

tured behind; prothorax very little attenuated in front, not ampliated
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laterally in the middle, and very little sinuated behind, smooth, with

a few scattered punctures ; elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, carinated, nearly hairless,

greenish black on the dorsal part, green on the sides, and with a

yellow marginal band reaching from base to apex and extending as

far as the eighth stria ; under side piceous, iridescent ; abdomen

marginated with yellow. Length 16 mm. ; width 7 mm.
This species is not unlike G. cylindricollis , but it is more rol^ust,

the prothorax is much broader and the costae on the elytra are more

raised. In general facies and also in colouring it resembles G.

(Epomis) circumscriptics , but the last joints of the palpi of the male

are cylindrical, instead of being securiform as in G. capensis. Length

16 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hah. Free State (Edenberg), Transvaal (no exact locality).

Chl^nius lacustris, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 133.

Closely allied to G. cajncola, from which it differs in the shape of

the prothorax, the outer sides of which are straight from the base

to four-fifths of the length, whereas in capicola they are a little

narrowed and slightly sinuate from the median part towards the

base ; the head and prothorax are duller green, darker on the elytra.

In general facies this species is also closely connected with G.

(Epomis) circumscriptus, but the same remarks on the shape of the

prothorax holds also good here, and the elytra have nearly plane

intervals instead of carinated ones as in circumscriptiis. Length

17 mm. ; width 6J mm.
The only example of this species I have seen is one of Chaudoir's

types, collected by De Castelnau, and very kindly communicated by

Dr. Gestro of the Genoa Museum.

Chl^nius mendax, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 133.

Also a very close ally of G. capicola, but much broader and longer

;

the prothorax is shorter in proportion, the colour of the head and

prothorax is brighter green, and only the median part of the elytra

is dark green, while the sides are brighter. Length 19-|- mm. ; width

8 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Chl^nius senegalensis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 635.

Head and prothorax bright green ; labrum, palpi, and legs

yellowish red ; head closely punctulate
;
prothorax hardly ampliated
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in the centre, a little more attenuated in the anterior part than

towards the base, closely punctured, but not deeply ; elytra elongated,

nearly one-third broader at the base than the prothorax, subparallel,

narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals broad, plane, finely

shagreened, thickly pubescent, dark olive or moderately bright

green, with a broad marginal yellowish band reaching the median

part of the seventh interval, and a little broader in the posterior

part than laterally ; under side piceous, iridescent ; abdomen with

a narrow lateral and apical yellow margin. Length 18-19 mm.
;

width 7-8 mm.
Hab. Upper Limpopo Eiver, Ovampoland, Damaraland. Occurs

also in Senegal and Kordofan.

Chl^nius (Epomis) capensis, Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 229.

Head, prothorax, and elytra dark olive-green, moderately shining

;

labrum, palpi, antennsB, and legs rufescent ; head nearly smooth in

the centre, punctulate laterally and behind
;

prothorax slightly

attenuated laterally in the anterior part, nearly straight from the

median part to the base, and with three irregular longitudinal series

of punctures on each side of the median groove, the basal impres-

sions very deep ; elytra about one-fourth broader at the base than

the prothorax, elongated, subparallel, narrowly striated, with the

intervals raised, carinated, hairless, and with a series of ill-defined

punctures on each side of the basal part, dark green, with a narrow

marginal yellow band reaching the eighth stria, and hardly broader

in the posterior than in the lateral part ; under side piceous ; abdomen

very narrowly marginated with yellow. Length 20-21 mm. ; width

7-8 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester),

Mozambique (Eikatla).

De Chaudoir considers E. capensis, Gory, and also E. senegalensis

of the same author, as doubtful varieties of C. circwnscriptus ; the

same may be said of G. senegalensis, which is so closely allied with

C. velutinus, also an European species, as to be almost identical.

Chl^nius (Epomis) caffee, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 158.

Dark violaceous on the upper side, piceous underneath
;

palpi,

labrum, antennae, and legs reddish ; labrum emarginate in the

centre ; head smooth, very slightly punctured in the anterior part

;

prothorax slightly broader than long, ampliated and rounded from

the apex to about the median part, and narrowed from there tow^ards
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the base, which is narrower by one-third than the median part, faintly-

punctured, very shining ; elytra elongated, subparallel, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, hardly pubescent, outer

margin with a moderately thick pubescence. Length 19 mm.
;

width 7 mm.
Hab. Transvaal (Maghalisberg, teste Bohem.).

This handsome species is the only South African Chlcemus in

which the lateral ampliation of the prothorax is almost apical,

imparting to it, therefore, a very cordiform shape.

I have seen Boheman's type—a male—only.

Chl^nius Dussaulti, Duf.,

Ann. Sci. Physiq., viii., p. 359, pi. 130, fig. 4.

C. quadrimaculatus, Motsch., Bull. Mosc, 1864, ii., p. 342.

Head and prothorax coppery red; labrum, palpi, legs, and the

three basal joints of the antennae red, the other joints black ; head

and prothorax very closely punctured, the latter nearly as broad as

long, ampliated in the middle, and hardly broader at the base than

at the apex ; elytra elongato-ovate, not much broader at the base

than that of the prothorax, but a little ampliated laterally, punctato-

striate, with the intervals convex and shagreened, briej&y pubescent,

black, with a narrow yellow outer margin, and on each side above

the middle a transverse more or less sinuate yellow patch reaching

from the fourth interval to the outer margin, and a postical more or

less ovate spot extending from the fourth to the seventh stria a little

above the apical part ; under side piceous, iridescent. Length 17-

18 mm. ; width 7-7J- mm.
Hah. Upper Limpopo, also Senegambia.

I have seen examples in which the anterior yellow patch of the

elytron has disappeared entirely or been reduced to a very small dot.

These examples were captured at the same time and in the same

spot as the normal form.

Chl^nius costipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 149.

Head, prothorax, and elytra bottle-green, shining; labrum, antennae,

and legs yellowish red ; head smooth in the middle, punctulated all

round
;
prothorax with the apical part narrower than the basal,

slightly ampliated in the middle, with the posterior lateral part

nearly straight, narrowly edged outwardly with yellow, and covered

with deep, irregular, closely-set punctures ; elytra subparallel, a little

broader at the base than the prothorax, narrowly punctato-striate,

with the intervals convex, but the suture as well as the three

DD
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alternate intervals are narrower than the intervening ones and
smooth, while the others are shagreened; they are slightly pubescent,

moderately shining, and have a yellow outer margin reaching the

eighth interval. Length 13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Eustenburg).

Chl^nius mashunus.

Head and prothorax dark metallic green, shining ; elytra dull

green, with the lateral margin bright green and the apical one

yellow ; labrum, palpi, legs, and the basal joints of the antennae

pale yellow, the other joints infuscated ; head closely punctured
;

prothorax broad, with the sides nearly straight, covered with closely-

set punctures, outer margins brighter green than the rest of the

disk ; elytra hardly broader at the base than the prothorax, sub-

parallel, somewhat convex from the median part towards the

apex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, roughly

shagreened, and briefly pubescent ; under side piceous. Length
12 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Chl^nius validicoenis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 154.

Head and prothorax bright green or coppery; elytra with a coppery

tinge, greenish in the striae and in the outer margins ; antennae,

palpi, and legs reddish ; head faintly aciculated, shining
;
prothorax

a little attenuated from the median part towards the apex, nearly

straight from the median part to the base, faintly and irregularly

punctulate, and shining ; elytra a little broader at the base than the

prothorax, subparallel, punctato-striate, very slightly pubescent in

the outer margins only, intervals almost plane ; under side piceous,

slightly iridescent. Length 13-14 mm. ; width 6-6^ mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa), Upper Limpopo, Northern

Transvaal.

C. IncidicoUis, Lafert., from Senegambia, might prove to be

identical with C. validicornis.

Chl^nius consors.

In shape and size this species is closely allied to G. validicornis,

but only the two first joints of the antennae and the basal part of

the third are reddish, the others are infuscated, the colour of the

upper part is very dark green with a bluish marginal band on the

prothorax and elytra ; the prothorax is less attenuated in the anterior

part, the outer sides being nearly straight, it is closely although not
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deeply punctured, and the intervals of the elytra are convex ; under

side piceous, iridescent. Length 12-12^ mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury), Damaraland (Kashona, Kookarrah).

Chl^nius dichkous, Wiedem.,

Germar's Mag. Entom., iv., p. 111.

Black, opaque on the upper side, piceous and slightly iridescent

underneath
;
palpi, antennae, and legs reddish ; head smooth in the

centre, aciculated behind ; labrum faintly reddish
;

prothorax sub-

trapeziform, a little attenuated towards the base, covered with

minute closely-set punctures and briefly pubescent ; elytra a little

broader than the prothorax at the base, elongated, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the intervals plane, very finely shagreened

and with a dense, very short pubescence. Length 12-1 2J mm.

;

width 5 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester).

Chl^nius piceus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 165.

Black, moderately shining, or subopaque
;
palpi, apical part of the

labrum, legs, and the three basal joints of antennae yellowish red

;

the other joints rufescent, and the tarsi infuscated, under side very

iridescent ; head faintly aciculated
;
prothorax with the outer sides

nearly straight but slightly narrower at the apex than at the base

;

plane on the disk but slightly declivous in front and covered with

closely-set, moderately deep, conspicuous punctures, and hardly

pubescent ; elytra fitting against the base of the prothorax, nearly

parallel, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals almost plane,_

shagreened and almost non-pubescent. Length 12-14 mm. ; width

4^5 mm.
^Hah. Cape Colony (Port St. John), Natal (D'Urban).

Easily distinguished from G. dichrous by the more trapezoid

shape of the prothorax, the punctures of which are also much more
pronounced, the elytra are more parallel, the intervals more roughly

shagreened and the striae deeper.

Chl^nius trapezicollis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1856, ii., p. 291.

Oodes mfipes, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 162.

Colour, shape, and size of C. piceus, but is more shiny on the

upper part ; the sculpture of the head and prothorax is identical,

but the elytra, which in piceus, are slightly ampliated outwardly

at a short distance from the humeral angle are here quite straight,
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narrowly striate with the intervals costate ; the costse are smooth

on the ridge, but have a regular series of moderately deep, closely-set

punctures on each side ; under side piceous, slightly iridescent.

Length 11-12^ mm. ; width 4-5 mm.
Hah. Cape (Peddie), Natal (Frere, Newcastle, Escourt).

Although Boheman's type of this species seems to have been lost,

there is, I think, hardly any doubt that the insect described by me
under that name, and which agrees very well with the description

is the same as the original one.

Chl^enius natalensis, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 164.

Colour, shape, and size of C. rufipes, with the elytra nearly as

parallel laterally ; the prothorax however is quite smooth instead of

being closely punctured ; the elytra are narrowly punctato-striate

with the intervals raised and smooth, with the exception of the two

outer ones which are punctulated.

In some examples from Port Elizabeth the prothorax instead of

being quite smooth has a few shallow, distant punctures along the

edge of the outer margins, and a few deeper, irregular ones in the

base. Length 12-13 mm. ; width 5-5|- mm.
Hah. Cape (Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth).

Chl^nius aculeatus.

Black, shining on the upper side
;

palpi, antennae, and legs

piceous ; under side black, slightly iridescent ; head and prothorax

quite smooth, the latter trapezoid as in C. natalensis ; elytra fitting

against the prothorax, broadest at the base and narrowing gradually

towards the apex, striate with the intervals very slightly convex

and smooth.

Easily distinguished by its small size and the aculeate shape of

the elytra posteriorly. Length 7 mm. ; w^idth 2^ mm.
Hah, Cape Colony (King William's Town).

Chl^nius Cham, Chaud.,

Plate X., fig. 4.

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 169.

Black, shining on the upper side ; slightly iridescent underneath :

apical part of the last joint of the palpi and antennse with the

exception of the three basal joints which, like the legs, are black

or piceous, slightly rufescent ; head nearly smooth
;
prothorax sub-

trapeziform but slightly incurved above the basal angle, plane on the

disk, but slightly sloping in the anterior part, smooth and without
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any pubescence ; elytra hardly broader than the prothorax at the

base, with the outer sides straight, striated with the intervals very

convex, and without any pubescence even in the outer margins.

Length 20-21 mm. ; width 8-8|- mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Chl^nius erythrocnemis, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 166.

In shape and colouring this species, which I have not seen, seems

from Chaudoir's description to be closely allied to G. piceus and

traioezicollis

.

Piceous black, more shining on the upper side ; labrum narrowly

edged with rusty-red, the two last joints of the maxillary palpi and

the ultimate one of the labial lighter than the basal ones, the two

basal joints of the antennae and also the femora testaceous-red, the

other joints, the knees, tibiae and tarsi black; head as in C. Chatn,

but more rugulose
;

prothorax less broad and longer, slightly

narrowed towards the basal part but less than in the anterior part,

covered with moderately broad punctures a little more closely set

round the sides and along the median groove than on the disk
;

elytra slightly broader than the prothorax not quite twice as long as

broad, a little more ovate and more convex in the middle than in

C. Cham with the intervals a little less convex and covered with

small punctures, more closely set on the outer than on the inner

ones ; upper and under side faintly pubescent. Length 7 mm.
Hab. Zululand (teste Chaud.).

Chl^nius oodioides, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 164.

Oodes puncticollis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 164.

It is very probable that the species described by Boheman is not an

Oodes, but a true GhlcRnius with an Oodidous facies, like his 0. mfipes,

(the specific names being preoccupied, were changed by Chaudoir),

and belonging to the group of which G. trapezicoUis is the type.

Boheman' s type is no longer in the Stockholm Museum ; it must be

closely allied to trapezicoUis, from which it would seem to differ by the

size, 15 mm. instead of 10 or 12 ; and by the base of the antennae and

the legs which are not rufotestaceous, but black with the tarsi piceous.

Comparing it to Systolocranius validtis (Codes Goryi, Bohem.)
Boheman says that it is narrower, the prothorax is less broad, slightly

rotundato-ampliate in the median part of the outer sides, and the

intervals of the elytra are vaguely punctured, and the punctures

remote.
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Gen. ZELOTICUS, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1872, vi., p. 17.

Ligula horny, disconnected from the paraglossse at a short distance

from the tip, truncate at the tip, very slightly sloping towards the outer

angles, and with two long setee at equal distance from the outer angle

and the median part ; detached part of the paraglossae linear and not

longer than the outer angle of the ligula ; mentum deep with the

inner lobes nearly perpendicular and the outer very little ampliated,

median part with a triangular tooth deeply incised at the tip, last

joint of maxillary and labial palpi short, securiform ; labrum truncate

with six setigerous punctures, the two middle ones very close to each

other; Jaws of Ghlcenius, head with a seta on each side of the basal

part of the epistome and one over the posterior part of the eye ; eyes

elongated not very prominent ; antennae moderately thick and with

the exception of the four basal joints somewhat compressed
;
prothorax

very long, almost subcylindrical ; elytra elongato-ovate ; the proster-

num produced behind between the coxae, but the cavity for the

reception in the metasternum of the subaculeate process of the

prosternum very shallow ; legs of Chlceiiius, the three basal joints of

the anterior tarsi of the male extremely broad and thickly spongy

underneath.

Zeloticus tristis, Per.,

Plate IX., fig. 10.

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, vol. vi., p. 17.

Black, with the head and prothorax hairless, the last joint of the

maxillary and labial palpi reddish brown at the tip ; head long, the

eyes being elongated and not very prominent, impart a parallel

appearance
;
prothorax elongated, hardly broader than the head at the

apex and the elytra at the base, with the outer sides only one-fourth

broader at its widest than the base, deeply and broadly punctured

with the punctures nearly confluent ; elytra very little broader at the

base than the prothorax with the outer angles sloping, elongato-ovate,

nearly twice as broad past the median part as the base, somewhat con-

vex, deeply punctato-striate with the intervals raised, deeply punctured,

briefly pubescent, black, not much shining, with a dirty white band

running on each side on the eighth interval from the base to the

median part and a supra-apical elongated irregular patch of the same

colour situated between the fourth and seventh intervals ; legs black,

under side iridescent. Length 16 mm. ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Ovampoland (Cunene Eiver).
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Gen. ECTENOGNATHUS, Murray,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1858, ii., p. 340 ; List of Coleopt. from Old

Calabar, &c., reprinted from the Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1857-

71, p. 58, with fig.

Mentum with a median concave tooth rounded at the tip ; man-

dibles long, subfalcate ; labrum moderately emarginate, labial and

maxillary palpi very long, the last one of the maxillary as long as

the penultimate ones, quite cylindrical and truncate at the tip ; eyes

very prominent, head with two round impressions on the vertex;

prothorax narrow, very cordiform, convex on the disk ; elytra nearly

twice as broad as the prothorax, elongated, subquadrate and mode-

rately convex ; legs of Chlcenms.

ECTENOGNATHUS DISPAR.

Light testaceous on the upper and under parts ; apical part of the

jaws infuscate ; head smooth, with a deep depression on each side of

the basal part of the epistoma, and with a very distinct one near each

eye ; anterior part of the head paler than the posterior
;
prothorax

truncate at the tip, cordiform, nearly smooth except at the base which

is plicatulate, convex in the median part of the disk with the outer

margins reflexed, narrowly grooved longitudinally in the middle and

with two long supra-basal, lateral, narrow impressions ; elytra twice

as broad at the base as the prothorax with the shoulders sloping
;

elongato-ovate from the humeral angle, slightly convex, punctato-

striate with the intervals plane, very finely aciculate, the first and

alternate ones with a median series of regularly disposed punctures,

light testaceous with a broad basal black band, leaving a clear space

of the yellow background on the outer part of the base, and bi-

sinuate in the posterior part, and a posterior one reaching the outer

margins sending a long spur towards the middle and strongly bi-

sinuate behind, suture and first interval on each side black ; under

side and legs pale yellow, the pectus darker. Length 13 mm. ; width

5 mm.
I have seen only one female example of this species.

Hab. Middle Limpopo.

Gen. PLEEOTICUS.
Ligula long, horny, broadly triangular at the tip, which is sinuate

and bears two setae
; paraglossae nearly as broad as the ligula, adhering

to it with the tip slightly diverging and a little longer; mentum
moderately excavate, filled in the middle by a sharp tooth as high as

the inner angle of the internal part of the lobe, the upper edge of

which is very oblique ; last joint of the labial palpi almost pyriform
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and subobliquely truncate at the tip, the penultimate one without

setae ; the last of the maxillary palpi swollen, subobhquely trun-

cate ; labrum with six setigerous punctures, the two middle ones

close to each other ; head with a seta on each side of the apical part

of the epistoma, and one over the posterior part of the eye ; eyes

prominent
;
prothorax cordiform with the basal angles indistinct,

without any lateral setae, and not impressed laterally above the base

;

elytra oblong, ampliated in the posterior part ; legs moderately long,

tarsi very long.

It is doubtful if this genus is in its proper place among the

Chlcenides. The absence of lateral supra-basal impressions on the

prothorax, the pyriform shape of the labial palpi, and also the

sculpture of the elytra are very peculiar. It is not a *' truncatipenne,"

as surmised by De Chaudoir, and the only example I have seen is

Boheman's unique type, which I take to be a female ; had the

labrum four punctures instead of six, I would have included it in

the Panagmcles.

Plekoticus lucidulus, Bohem.

Vertagus lucidulus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 131.

Violaceous with the antennae, with the exception of the three basal

joints, and the legs black ; head very closely punctured
;
prothorax

ovate, a little convex, gradually narrowed towards the base and

not constricted above the basal angle which does not project

;

deeply and closely pitted, almost glabrous, narrowly grooved longitu-

dinally in the middle but without any lateral supra-basal impressions

;

elytra not broader than the prothorax at the base, rounded at the

shoulders, gradually ampliated from there to posterior part, where

they are one-third broader than at the base ; slightly convex in the

posterior part, striate, with the intervals plane and covered with

broad, nearly confluent punctures. Length 10 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Caffraria.

Gen. CALLISTOMIMUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1872, p. 382.

Mentum deeply emarginate with the inner lobes straight, no

median tooth ; ligula in the shape of an inverted triangle and

bearing two long setae in the middle of the apex, paraglossae slender,

straight, and much longer than the ligula ; last joints of maxillary

and labial palpi ovate and very sharp and pubescent, outer maxillary

lobe formed of one piece ; mandibles long, slender ; labrum trans-

verse, plurisetose, clypeus with two distinct setigerous punctures

;

head with one supra-orbital setigerous puncture ; antennge with the

four basal joints slender, and the others l^roadening gradually
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inwards
;
prothorax cordiform, with the lateral part of the base

slightly excised below the outer angle, which is very sharp ; elytra

elongato-ovate, striate, dark, with yellowish patches or bands ; legs

moderately long, slender, the three basal joints of the male broadly

dilated and spongy underneath.

De Chaudoir has widely separated this genus from the ChlcBnides,

and certainly the shape of the ligula and paraglossse is very different

from that of ChlcBnius or other allied genera, but the head has

only one supra-orbital posterior seta, as in Chlce.nius ; the dilatation

of the three anterior tarsi, which are also spongy in the male, is

identical, and the mode of life is the same.

The genus is represented in Senegal, India, and Southern China.

Synopsis of Species.

Head dark blue or metallic green.

The transverse yellow patches on the elytra not connected

with the outer margin.

Elytra with an anterior and posterior patch on each side
;

basal joints of antennae black . . . . quadripustitlahcs.

Elytra with an anterior and posterior patch, and a median
and apical juxta-sutural spots on each side ; the two basal

joints of antennae flavescent amoenus.

Anterior lateral band on the elytra connected with the i

outer margin ; the three basal joints of antennae flavescent. 'i

Base of prothorax deeply incised below the posterior angle
; i

elytra with a rounded sutural patch at the apex, besides the
|

two lateral ones scxpustulatus.
S

Anterior lateral patch connected along the margin with the
|

humeral angle, posterior one small, an apical sutural patch.

.

elcgans. I

Anterior lateral patch much more sinuate than the pos- I

terior one, and both connected with the suture, each elytron I

has besides a post-median juxta-sutural dot and a small apical
f

sutural patch c(^(ff(^i'-
I

Outer margin of the elytra narrowly flavescent, anterior IS

lateral margin hardly sinuate, juxta-sutural dot wanting, or
f

nearly so, postical patch hardly noticeable gratus.

Head and prothorax red.

Elytra with nine small yellowish dots on each side . . . . insuctus.

Elytra with one juxta-sutural post-median spot, a lateral

sinuate band reaching from near the suture to the outer

margin, and two dots on the posterior part of the third

interval guttatus.

Callistomimus quadripustulatus. Gory,

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1833, p. 215.

Head very dark blue, almost black, closely punctulate ; labrum

and clypeus smooth, black ; all the joints of the antennae, the tarsi
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and legs, with the exception of the median part of the tibiae, which

is flavescent, black
;
palpi infuscate

;
prothorax cordiform, closely

punctured, very briefly pubescent, brick-red above and beneath
;

elytra elongato-ovate, slightly striate, with the intervals shagreened,

very dark blue, almost black, and with two white patches on each

side ; the first, a subhumeral one, is slightly sinuate and reaches

from the fourth to the eighth interval, the other, a post-median one,

is more transverse, of nearly equal width, and extends also from the

fourth to the eighth stria
;

pectus and abdomen black. Length

5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch).

Callistomimus amoenus.

Size and shape of the preceding species ; head light, metaUic blue,

closely punctured ; clypeus and labrum black, the three basal joints

of antennae rufescent, the others infuscate
;
palpi and legs very light

yellow, with the apex of the femora and tibiae black
;
prothorax

brick-red, punctulate and briefly pubescent ; elytra briefly pubes-

cent, slightly striate, with the intervals finely shagreened, bottle-

green, with two whitish lateral patches and two small dots on each

side : the subhumeral patch is small, somewhat rounded, and extends

from the fifth to the seventh stria, the post-median one is broader,

transverse, and extends from the fourth to the eighth stria, the first

dot is a median one on the third interval, and the other is at the

apex, close to the suture
;

pectus and abdomen black. Length

5|- mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere, Escourt).

Callistomimus sexpustulatus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 129.

Head dark blue, punctulate ; labrum, mandibles, palpi, and the

three basal joints of antennae rufescent ; legs flavescent, with the

apex of femora infuscate
;
prothorax brick-red, closely punctured,

very briefly pubescent, lateral part of the base more incised than in

the other species, and thus making the outer angle very con-

spicuous ; elytra oblong, deeply striate, with the intervals slightly

raised and very briefly pubescent, black, with two lateral yellow

patches and an apical spot on each side : the anterior patch extends

from the third stria to the outer margin, which is narrowly edged

with yellow from the shoulder to the basal part of the dorsal patch,

which is slightly acuminate on the fourth and fifth intervals, the

post-median is subtransverse and extends from the third to the

eighth stria, and the small sutural apical one extends as far as the

second
;
pectus and abdomen black. Length 6 mm. ; width

2-J-
mm.

Hah. Transvaal (Leydenburg)

.
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Callistomimus elegans, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 127.

Head very dark blue, closely punctured ; clypeus, labrum, palpi,

legs, and the three basal joints of antennae reddish, the other joints

of the antennae black
;
prothorax cordiform, brick-red, closely punc-

tured and very briefly pubescent ; elytra elongato-ovate, striate,

with the intervals plane and shagreened, black, with a marginal

yellowish band extending as far as the seventh, and sometimes the

sixth stria, running from the shoulder to about one-third of the

length, where it expands as far as the fifth stria, and reduced to a

mere line from there to the apex ; there is besides a post-median,

transverse patch extending from the fourth to the eighth interval,

with occasionally a small dot on the third, and a short sutural

triangular apical one reaching the third stria
;
pectus and abdomen

black. Length 6-6f mm. ; width 3-3J mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban), Transvaal (Pretoria).

Callistomimus cafeek, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 128.

Head closely punctured, very dark, metallic blue ; labrum, man-
dibles, palpi, the legs, with the exception of the apical part of the

femora and tibiae, which is infuscate, and the three basal joints of

the antennae flavescent, the other joints black
;
prothorax bright

brick-red, closely punctured and hardly pubescent ; elytra oblong,

striate, with the intervals slightly shagreened, black, with two

flavescent lateral bands, and two juxta-sutural dots on each side :

the anterior band extends from the third stria to the edge of the

outer margin and is much sinuate, that is to say projects on the

intervals alternately towards the base and the median part, the post-

median one is nearly transverse, hardly sinuate, and reaches from

the fourth stria to the edge of the outer margin, the first juxta-

sutural dot is situated past the median part, a little above the post-

median transverse band, and extends from the second to the third

interval, and the apical one, somewhat triangular, reaches from the

suture to the third interval
;
pectus and abdomen black. Length

5|- mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt), Zambezia (Salisbury).

In the examples from Zambezia the anterior yellowish band is

much more sinuate than in those from Natal.

Callistomimus geatus.

Head closely punctured, dark metallic green, closely punctured
;

labrum, palpi, legs, with the exception of the apical part of the
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femora and tibiae, which are infuscate, and also the three basal

joints of antennae, light flavescent, the other joints black
;
prothorax

dark brick-red, closely punctured, briefly pubescent ; elytra elongato-

ovate, striate, with the intervals slightly shagreened, black, with a

narrow flavescent outer margin, two lateral pale-yellow bands
and two ill-defined, or often wanting, juxta-sutural dots : the

anterior band is narrow, slightly sinuate, and extends from the

third interval to the outer margin, the post-median one from the

fourth interval to the outer margin, the first dot is situated on the

third interval above the post-median band, and the sutural apical

one is very nearly obliterate
;
pectus and abdomen black. Length

5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Callistomimus insuetus.

Palpi, legs, the three basal joints of antennae, head, and prothorax

light brick-red ; head and prothorax closely punctured, the former

with a faint median infuscate patch, the latter with tw^o indistinct

discoidal spots and very slightly pubescent ; elytra elongato-ovate,

striate, intervals slightly shagreened, dark green, and with nine

flavescent dots on each side : one below the base on the third inter-

val, three on the third, fifth, and seventh, a little before the median

part, a fifth on the third interval slightly below the middle ; three

post-median on the fifth, seventh, and eighth, the two latter

coalescing, and a triangular, sutural apical one, posterior margin

with a narrow flavescent edging
;

pectus and abdomen black.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Callistomimus guttatus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1872, p. 38.

Head and prothorax brick-red above and beneath, the former with

a frontal spot, the latter with tw^o infuscate bands ; elytra bluish

black, with the anterior part of the outer margin as well as the epi-

pleurae pale orange, and having also on each side a post-median

spot near the suture, a smaller and apical juxta-sutural one of the

same colour, and, sometimes, a very narrow and sinuate ante-median

band which does not reach the suture and broadens as it reaches

the outer margin, as well as two very small spots on the posterior

part of the third interval ; sternum black ; abdomen deep brown

;

mandibles testaceous as well as the legs
;
palpi slightly infuscate ;

the three basal joints of antennae testaceous. Length 7 mm.
Hab. Natal, teste Chaud.
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Group OOIDINI.

Synopsis of Genera.

Head with one seta over the posterior part of the eye.

Penultimate joint of labial palpi glabrous.

Labrum with three setae in the anterior margin Systolocranms.

Labrum with six setae in the anterior margin Oodes.

Head with two setae over the eye.

Penultimate joint of the labial palpi with two setae.

Labrum with six setae Mclcmodes.

Gen. SYSTOLOCEANIUS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1857, ii., p. 23.

Ligula broad, truncate at the tip, with the outer angles slightly

declivous, bisetose, with the setae placed nearer to the median than

the outer part, disconnected at a short distance from the tip from

the paragiossae, which are slender, slightly arcuated inwardly at the

tip, and a little longer than the ligula ; mentum narrow, not deeply

emarginate, with a triangular tooth rounded at the top, and nearly

as high as the inner lobes, which are extremely slanting; palpi

slender, the penultimate joints of both maxillary and labial as long

as the last ones, the ultimate one of the maxillary subfusiform, with

the tip briefly acuminate ; labrum twice as broad as long, slightly

emarginate in front, and with three setigerous punctures, one in the

middle and one at each angle ; head subquadrate, with a puncture

on each side of the basal sutural line of the epistoma, and without

any in the apical angle, one seta over the back part of the eye
;

antennae slender, although in a lesser degree than in Oodes, with the

joints slightly compressed, pubescent, with the exception of the

three basal joints, which are glabrous
; prosternum produced

between the coxae in a conical process ; legs as in Oodes, the three

basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male spongy underneath,

dilated, the first triangular, the second one broader, wider than

long, the third one nearly as broad as the second at the base but

a little narrowed at the apex, the fourth one narrower, triangular in

both sexes
;
prothorax much dilated behind and without any seta

in the pos1;erior angle ; elytra fitting against the base of the prothorax

and not broader, soldered together and costate ; anal segment of the

male with one setigerous puncture on each side of the median part,

that of the female with two, the inner one smaller than the other

;

the four ventral segments of the South African species with two
median punctures.

Systolocranms occurs in Eastern and Western Africa ; one species

is recorded from India (Bengal).
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Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax mucli attenuated in front, not sinuated behind, inter-

vals a little convex elongatus.

Elytra without any lateral sinuation
;
prothorax slightly sinuate

behind.

Elytra slightly sinuate laterally, costate, costae equal, no punctures

on the third interval validus.

Elytra costate, third, fifth, and seventh higher than the others, no

punctures on the third interval alternans.

Systolocranius elongatus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 332.

Black, moderately shining; labrum and the three basal joints of

antennae piceous ; head smooth, with two deep impressions between

the eyes
;
prothorax plane behind, sloping laterally in front, outer

sides straight from the base to two-thirds of the length, narrowed in

the other third part, smooth, with a longitudinal median line and a

moderately deep supra-basal impression on each side ; elytra

parallel, that is to say without any lateral curve, not broader than

the prothorax, very little attenuated apically, somewhat convex,

punctato-striate, with the intervals somewhat convex, the third one

with a median and post-median puncture ; under side iridescent

;

legs black. Length 15 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Originally discovered on the Zanzibar coast (Bagamoyo), Zam-

bezia (? Manica).

Systolocranius validus, Klug,

Oodes validus, Klug, Peters' Reise n. Mossamb., p. IGti, pi. ix.,

fig. n.
Oodes Goryi, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 161.

Black, shining on the upper side, iridescent underneath apical

part of the labrum, palpi, three basal joints of antennae and tarsi

piceous ; head smooth, with two small punctures between the eyes

and two well-defined impressions on the vertex
;
prothorax with the

outer sides attenuated from the median part towards the apex,

hardly sinuate behind, plane in the posterior part, slightly convex in

the anterior, with the depression of the sides very w^ell defined,

median line with a faint plication on each side, supra-basal impres-

sions deep and long ; elytra not broader at the base than the pro-

thorax, slightly and gradually ampliated from the humeral angle to

the posterior part, where they are one-sixth broader than at the

base, but little convex, punctato-striate, with the intervals costate,

smooth, and of equal size. Length 17-18 mm. ; width 7 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban), also Zanzibar coast (Mombassa), accord-

ing to De Chaudoir.
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Systoloceanius alternans, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 334.

Black, moderately shining on the upper part, slightly iridescent

underneath
;
palpi and tarsi reddish brown, the three basal joints of

the antennae brownish ; head smooth, with the two impressions

between the eyes, but none on the vertex
;
prothorax of the same

shape as S. validus on the upper part, but with the outer sides less

attenuated in front and thus more elongato-quadrate ; elytra as

broad as the prothorax at the base, nearly straight for two-thirds of

the length and then very slightly ampliated, a little convex in the

posterior part, punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, smooth,

the third, fifth, and seventh wider than the others, more raised and

united at the apex by a sort of ridge. Length 17 mm. ; width

7 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Potchefstroom).

• Gen. codes, BonelH,

Observ. Entom., i., 1809.

LoNCHOSTERNUs, Lafcrte.

Ligula broad, truncate at the apex with the margin sloping

slightly from the median part to the outer angle, and with two long

setae placed nearer to the median than to the outer part, disconnected

at about two-thirds of the length from the paraglossae, which are

slender, linear, and project a little beyond the ligula; mentum deeply

excavate, with a triangular tooth slightly rounded at the tip, and half

as long as the inner lobes, which are not much diverging and acute at

the tip; mandibles moderately long, arcuated, bent in at the tip;

palpi slender, the penultimate joints of the labial and maxillary palpi

nearly of equal size, but sometimes shorter (O.imlpalis, 0. angolensis),

the last one elongated and briefly truncate at the tip ; labrum sub-

transverse, plane, very slightly emarginate in front, and with four

setigerous punctures, the two median ones smaller than the others

and set close to each other ; head subquadrate, with a puncture on
each side of the basal sutural line of the epistoma, and with only one

seta over the back part of the eye ; antennae slender, reaching the

base of the prothorax, pubescent with the exception of the three basal

ones, which are glabrous
;
prosternum with either a more or less

blunt conical process projecting between the coxae (type 0. palpalis),

and developed sometimes in a long, sharp spine (type 0. angolensis)
;

legs moderately long, anterior tibiae dilated apically, joints of the

tarsi narrow, elongated, subcorneal, the three basal ones of the

anterior pair in the male spongy underneath, dilated, the first one

narrowed at the base, the second one not broader than the first but
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more quadrate, the third longer than broad, and the fourth triangular

in both sexes
;
prothorax much dilated towards the base, with the

outer sides very slightly marginate and without any seta in the

posterior angle ; elytra fitting against the prothorax, and hardly

broader at the base, ovate or elongato-ovate, not much convex, more

or less regularly striate, and generally with two punctures on the

third interval, a median and a supra-postical one ; wings under the

elytra.

Representatives of this genus are found in all parts of the world.

Synopsis of Species.

Prosternum produced in a short, aculeate process.

Upper side black.

Prothorax with a supra-basal impression on each side ; elytra

broader past the middle than the base of the thorax by one-third . . conspicuus.

Elytra elongated natalensis.

Prothorax without any supra-basal impressions.

Elytra elongated with two punctures on the third interval . . . .
-

J ° ^
( nanus.

Elytra elongated without any punctures lenis.

Upper side olive-bronze.

Prothorax with a supra-basal impression on each side similatus.

Prosternum produced in a long spine.

Each elytron with six striae, the two outer ones reaching nearer

to the base than the others angolensis

Each elytron with the two, sometimes three inner strise defined,

the others evanescent siibstriatus.

OoDES coNSPicuus, Per.,

Trans. S. Afric. Phil. Soc, 1892, p. 20.

Black, shining on the upper side, piceous underneath, the legs

and the three basal joints of antennae piceous ; head smooth, with

two deep impressions
;
prothorax one-third broader at the base than

at the apex, with the outer sides gradually sloping from the base to

the apex, the slope more pronounced from the median part forward,

disk slightly convex, with a narrow, median, longitudinal groove

reaching short of both apex and base, and with a small but deep

supra-basal impression on each side ; elytra with the outer angles

very slightly broader than the base of the prothorax, but gradually

ampliated from the humeral angle to long past the median part,

where they are nearly one-third broader than the prothorax at its

widest, moderately convex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the

punctures shallow, intervals plane, the second one wider than the

others, the third one with a median and post-median suture placed
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<3lose to the stria ; these punctures are not always symmetrical, and
are apt to disappear on one side. Length 15 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Kenhardt), Ovampoland, Transvaal (Bar-

berton).

OODES PALPALIS, Klug,

Peters' Eeise n. Mossamb. Insect., p. 164.

Black subopaque on the upper side, piceous and iridescent

underneath ; antennae black, tip of palpi and the tarsi reddish brown

;

head almost smooth with two minute impressions, basal suture of

the clypeus indistinct
;
prothorax one-third broader than long at the

base, and one-half wider there than at the apex, with the outer sides

gradually narrowing forward, slightly convex, and with the outer

sides slightly declivous in the anterior part, smooth, with a very

faint median longitudinal line, and without any supra-basal impres-

sion on each side ; elytra not broader than the base of the prothorax,

not ampliated laterally, moderately convex, narrowly striate, with

the intervals plane, smooth, the third one with the two usual punc-

tures. Length 9 mm. ; width 3|- mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla), Cape Colony (Cape Town).

OODES NANUS.

Black, moderately shining; palpi, the three basal joints of the

antennae and legs rufescent ; head and prothorax as in 0. palpalis ;

elytra of the same shape, striate with the striae punctulate, but with

the stria alongside the scutellum very short—not reaching, in fact,

the apical part, whereas in palpalis it reaches to one-fifth of the

length. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

OoDES siMiLATus, Bohcm.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 163.

Bronze, with an olive tinge on the upper side, piceous and irides-

cent underneath
;

palpi, three basal joints of antennae, and legs

reddish brown ; head smooth with two small punctures
;
prothorax

one-third broader than long at the base, and nearly one-half

narrower than the base at the apex, with the outer sides gradually

narrowing forward, hardly convex, but with the anterior part

slightly declivous, smooth, with a narrow median longitudinal line

and a small supra-basal impression on each side ; elytra with the

outer angles very slightly broader than the base of the prothorax,

nearly parallel from the humeral angle to about the median part,

and from there slightly ampliated towards the posterior part,

EE
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moderately convex, narrowly punctato-striate, with the intervals

plane and smooth, third interval with the two usual punctures.

Length 9 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

OODES NATALENSIS, Cliaud.,

Monogr. d. Oodides, Ann. Soc.Ent. France, 1882, p. 357.

In shape and size closely allied to 0. palpcdis ; the labrum, palpi,

three basal joints of the antennae, and the legs are reddish brown
;

the prothorax is less convex, and has a supra-basal impression on

each side of the median longitudinal line, which is also better defined,

and the edges of the margins are reddish brown, the shape of the

elytra is identical, but the black colour has a faint iridescent tinge,

and they have a distinct reddish-brown margin. Length 9-10 mm.
;

width 3^ mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Eikatla).

OODES LENIS.

Black, shining on the upper part, iridescent underneath the three

basal joints of the antennae, the apical part of the joints of the palpi

and the tarsi piceous or reddish brown ; head smooth, with two

minute punctures above the basal part of the epistoma, which is

hardly distinct
;
prothorax one-third broader than long at the base,

and one-half narrower at the apex than at the base, with the outer

sides gradually narrowing from about the median part forward,

nearly plane on the disk but somewhat declivous in the anterior

part ; smooth, and without any median longitudinal line or supra-

basal impressions ; elytra not broader than the base of the prothorax,

elongated, not ampliated laterally, very little convex, narrowly

punctato-striate, with the punctures shallow and closely set,

intervals smooth, no puncture on the third one. Length 17 mm. ;

width 7 mm.
Hah. Ovampoland.

OoDES anctOlensis, Ericlis.,

Weigm. x\rch., 1843, i., p. 219.

0. IcevicoUis, Bohem., Insect. CaftV., i., p. 161.

Black, shining on the upper side, iridescent underneath : legs

piceous, with the tarsi, palpi, and the three basal joints of the

antennae reddish brown ; head smooth, the two punctures as well as

the basal line of the epistoma indistinct ;
prothorax one-third

broader at the base than at the apex, and broader than long by

nearly one-half, slightly convex, smooth, the median longitudinal

line hardly discernible, no supra-basal impressions ; elytra elon-
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gated, very little broader than the base of the prothorax, not

ampliated laterally, somewhat convex, very finely striate ; the strias

beginning at some distance from the base, but the sixth one on each

side reaches nearer to the base, the intervals are plane and smooth.

Length 7-9 ; width 3f-4 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere, D'Urban), Zambezia (Salisbury).

This species has a wide range ; described originally from Angola

;

it has been found to occur also in Abyssinia, according to De
Chaudoir. In my examples from Salisbury, the palpi and basal

joints of antennae are yellowish red.

OoDES suBSTRiATus, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 372.

Shape, size, and colour of 0. angolejisis, differs only in the elytra

having each the two, or sometimes the three, inner striae defined,

while the others are evanescent, these inner striae do not reach the

base and are less distinct in the posterior part, the round basal

puncture above the second stria is very well defined. The evanescence

of the striae seems to vary among examples from the same locality.

I have seen a specimen from Eikatla, where the juxta-sutural stria

alone is visible. Length 7-8J mm. ; width 3J-4J- mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Gen. MELanodes, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 545.

Ligula horny, long, broad, and with two long setae set at some
distance from one another at the tip, which is truncate

;
paraglossae

disconnected from the ligula at a short distance from the apical

part, slender, subfalcate inwardly and longer ; mentum with a short

median tooth, broadly truncate and with two long setae below the

median part, shorter than the inner lobes, which are slanting, acute

at the tip and gradually rounded outwardly from tip to base ; labrum

broader than long, truncate, with six setigerous punctures, the

median ones close together and nearly obsolete, mandibles mode-
rately long, arcuated

;
palpi moderately slender, penultimate joints

of the maxillary and labial nearly as long as the last ones, which

are elongated and briefly truncate at the tip ; head with a lateral

setigerous puncture, on each side of the epistoma, and two above

each eye ; antennae reaching the base of the prothorax, with the

three basal joints glabrous, the others pubescent, shorter and very

much thicker than in Oodes ; prosternum with a blunt, short process

;

legs of Oodes, the three basal joints of the anterior tibiae in the male

dilated and very spongy underneath, the first and third are of nearly

equal size, but the first is cordiform, while the third is subquadraie,
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and the third, the broadest of all is nearly twice as wide as long, the

fourth joint is triangular and of the same size in both sexes

;

prothorax transverse, hardly convex, and with one setigerous punc-

ture situated at the apex of the posterior angle ; elytra truncate at the

base, fitting against the prothorax and hardly broader, elongated, not

ampliated laterally, slightly convex and striate ; the three penulti-

mate segments of the abdomen with two median setigerous punc-

tures, the last one with two equidistant ones on each side of the

median part in the female.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax with the posterior angles acute.

Prothorax slightly sinuate laterally behind, frontal grooves very

slight cbeninus.

Prothorax sinuate laterally behind, two deep frontal impressions rectanguliis.

Prothorax not at all sinuate laterally behind, frontal grooves very

slight interniedius.

Prothorax with the posterior angles rounded aberrans.

Melanodes ebeninus, Erichs.,

Wiegm. Arch., 1843, i., p. 219.

Black, iridescent on the upper and under sides, piceous under-

neath, with the labrum, palpi, legs, and median part of pectus and

abdomen reddish brown ; head smooth with two faint, short frontal

grooves ;
prothorax one-fourth narrower at the apex than at the base,

with the outer sides nearly straight from the basal angle to two-

thirds of the length and gradually narrowed from there to the apex,

plane behind, slightly declivous laterally in the anterior part, smooth,

shining, narrowly marginate, with a long seta on the posterior angle,

and having on the disk a narrow longitudinal median line, and a

shorter one on each side reaching nearly the base ; elytra very

slightly broader than the prothorax at the base, elongated, not

ampliated laterally, moderately convex, narrowly striate, with the

intervals plane and smooth. Length 10 mm. ; w^idth 4 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Occurs also in Natal, Zanzibar, Senegal, and Angola.

Melanodes eectangulus, Chaud.,

Monogr., he. cit., p. 549.

A little larger than M. ebeninus and hardly iridescent ; the head

has two very deep frontal impressions, instead of a faint line ; the

shape of the prothorax is different, owing to the lateral part being

more deeply sinuate past the median part ; the shape of the elytra is
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the same, but the striae are deeper and the intervals more convex

;

legs piceous red. Length 11J mm. ; width 4J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Natal and N'Gamiland, teste

Chaud.

Melanodes intebmedius.

Black, very shining, the three basal joints of antennae, palpi, and

tarsi piceous red; head with two frontal sinuate grooves or rather

impressed lines
;
prothorax very slightly attenuated laterally in the

anterior part, and straight from the median part to the base without

any sinuation whatever, base truncate, with the angle sharp, longi-

tudinal and basal grooves as in the other species ; elytra similar in

shape to those of M. eheninus, the striae are not deeper, nor the

intervals more convex. Length 11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
The shape of the prothorax is exactly like in Oodes testis, Per., and

the general facies, allowing for the difference in size, is very similar,

but the presence of the two supra-orbital setae, instead of one as in

0. lenis, is a distinguishing feature.

Hab. Natal (Isipingo).

Melanodes aberrans, Chaud.,

Monogr., loc. cit., p. 551.

Size and colouring of M. ebeninus, but the prothorax is not so

broad at the base and the outer sides are more rounded in the

posterior part, imparting it a more quadrate look, the posterior angles

are somewhat blunt and rounded, the basal lines on each side of the

median longitudinal one are not so deep, and the anterior margin is

not so deeply incised ; the rest as in M. ebeninus.

Hab. Natal (D'Urban) and Lake N'Gami, according to De
Chaudoir.

Teibe LICINIDES.
Antennae long, or moderately long ; head short, not narrowed

behind, and with one supra-orbital seta, the labrum deeply emar-

ginate with a long seta in each angle ; mentum deeply emarginate,

without any median tooth ; ligula hardly free at the tip, truncate,

with a long seta in each angle
;
paraglossae moderately broad, much

longer than the ligula ; thorax with one or two lateral setae ; the

three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated, spongy
underneath.

Synopsis of Genera.

Antennae reaching the median part of the elytra ; the two basal

joints glabrous
;
prothorax with one lateral seta Badister.

Antennae shorter, the three basal joints glabrous
; prothorax with

two lateral setae . , Bhembus.
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Gen. BADISTEE.
Mentum incised in a subquadrangular shape, and without any-

median tooth ; hgula hardly free from the paraglossse at the tip,

and truncate, the paraglossse slender and much longer than the

ligula ; last joint of palpi fusiform, sharply acuminate ; antennae

long, the two basal joints glabrous ; labrum short, deeply incised
;

head short, not narrowed behind, ridge in front of the eyes very

pronounced
;
prothorax a little broader at the apex, which is hardly

sinuate, than at the base, gradually rounded laterally, grooved longi-

tudinally in the centre, depressed laterally near the base and with

one lateral seta between the apex and the median part ; elytra

elongated, slightly broader past the middle than at the base, sides

not inflexed, striate, with two punctures on the third interval, surface

generally iridescent, eighth and ninth striae not approximate ; anterior

tarsi of the male spongy underneath, and ciliate outwardly, the

three first joints broadly dilated, the third one half the size of the

second, which is shorter but broader and more transverse than

the basal one.

Badister Promontorii.

Head black, moderately shining, smooth ; labrum and the two basal

joints of the antennae reddish, the others slightly rufescent
;
pro-

thorax pale red, smooth, the anterior part of the disk raised and the

lateral posterior part depressed on each side, outer margin much
reflexed in the basal angle ; elytra elongated, subparallel, not much
convex, black, very iridescent and having a narrow marginal yellowish-

red band reaching the eighth stria ; metathorax and abdomen black,

iridescent ; legs pale yellowish red. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. KHEMBUS, Latreille,

Icon. Col. d'Europe.

Mentum deeply and narrowly incised, with the inner lobes nearly

perpendicular, the outer ones rounded, a very short triangular tooth

in the middle ; ligula very long and slender, slightly sinuate at the

tip, with a long seta on each side of the sinuation and hardly

disconnected from the paraglosste, which are slender and much
longer ; last joint of palpi slightly fusiform, truncate at the tip

;

antennae moderately long, the three basal joints glabrous ; head

deeply depressed in the anterior part ; labrum deeply incised,

epistoma short, the anterior part semicircular
;
prothorax transverse,

slightly ampliated laterally from the apex to the median part, sinuate

behind, narrowly grooved longitudinally in the middle, deeply im-

pressed on each side of the median groove and with two setae
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on each side, one at or near the median part, tlie other in the

posterior angle ; elytra elongated, subparallel, moderately plane,

striate, and having one puncture on the third interval, eighth and

ninth striae approximate ; anterior tarsi of male spongy underneath

and ciliate outwardly, broadly dilated, the basal joint is triangular
;

the second transverse but not wider than the apical part of the first,

the third one is half the size of the second.

Ehembus capensis.

Black, moderately shining, last joints of palpi and the three basal

joints of antennae piceous ; head smooth
;
prothorax smooth, broader

than long, plane, a little ampliated laterally in the middle, with the

anterior part rounded, and the posterior one slightly sinuate ; elytra

subparallel with the humeral angles rounded, nearly plane, striate,

the striae faintly punctured, the intervals plane, the third one with a

puncture below the median part ; under side and legs black. Length

14-15 mm. ; width 5-5^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Mozambique (Eikatla).

Teibe STOMIDES.
Mentum narrow, emarginate m the centre ; ligula shorter than the

paraglossae ; maxillae lobate ; mandibles long ; eyes projecting and

with two supra-orbital setae
;
prothorax also with two lateral setae

;

tarsi slightly more dilated in the male than in the female.

Gen. DISPH^EICUS, Waterh.,

Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., iii., 1842, p. 211.

Dyschiridium, Chaud., BerL Ent. Zeit., 1861, p. 130.

Spanus, Westw., Proc. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1864, p. 3.

Mentum narrow, very shallow in the middle, with a small sharp

tooth in the centre nearly equal in height to the lateral lobes which

are moderately sharp and rounded externally ; ligula short, parallel,

truncate, and with two long setas in the middle of the apex
;
para-

glossae narrow, united with the ligula, but much longer and slightly

divergent ; last joint of maxillary and labial palpi very broadly

triangular and truncate ; maxillae lobate at the tip and with a dense,

long fringe of hairs; mandibles, long, a little bent downward, the

tips arcuate, the left with one inner tooth and the right with one
;

labrum emarginate ; eyes projecting ; head constricted behind

;

antennae reaching a little further than the base of the elytra, with

the three basal joints nearly glabrous, the others slightly pubescent

and gradually thickened from the fourth to the last, the three last

joints more densely pubescent than the others
;
prothorax sub-

globular with the posterior part much constricted, and having one
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setigerous puncture at about one-third of the length, and another

above the constricted parts ; mesothorax pedunculate ; elytra ovate,,

convex
;
prosternum v^ith a broad median groove ; legs moderately

long, the femora claviform ; the outer apical spur of the tibiae is

absent, and the inner ones are small, the anterior tibiae are a little

curved, very deeply incised internally, the intermediate and posterior

ones broaden towards the apex ; anterior and intermediate tarsi

dilated, cordiform, hairy and almost spongy underneath, those of the

hind-legs elongate.

This genus occurs in Africa (Senegambia, East and West Central

Africa) and India.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra smooth, with one punctured stria along the suture and one

in the outer margin

One basal puncture on the side of the juxta-marginal stria . . . . ebenimis.

One basal and one apical suture on each side of the marginal stria natalensis.

DisPH^Ricus EBENiNus, Chaud.,

Berl. Ent. Zeit., 1861, p. 131.

Black, smooth, very shining
;
palpi, legs, and antennae rufescent

;

head v^ith two oblique, long, narrow impressions, and divided from

the neck by a transverse, narrow groove
;
prothorax subglobose, a

little broader behind than in front, slightly depressed on the median
part which is distinctly grooved longitudinally ; elytra ovate, not

broader at the base than the peduncle, convex, but depressed along

the suture which has on each side a narrow, deep stria filled with

deep, round punctures, and reaches from a short distance from the

base to the apex ; at a short distance from the base and not quite in

a line with the juxta-marginal stria there is a deep, conspicuous

puncture, while the outer margin has also a series of deep punctures,

interrupted in the median part, and broader and deeper in the

posterior than in the anterior part ; the three last segments of the

abdomen have a transverse series of closely-set, deep punctures^

setigerous on the last segment only. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

DisPH^mcus xATALENsis, Wcstwood,

Proc. Entom. Soc. Lond., 1864, p. 3.

Colour and sculpture of the preceding species, but the prothorax

is more parallel laterally and slightly narrower above the constriction

than in the anterior part, and a little more elongate in the male than

in the female ; the juxta-sutural stria is, if anything, more deeply

punctured in the anterior part than in D. cheninus, and does not

reach quite so far down the apex, the intra-marginal punctures are
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identical, but instead of one basal puncture only near the juxta-

sutural stria, there is also an apical one slightly above, but not

connected with the last marginal puncture ; under side piceous, the

two last segments only of the abdomen have a transverse series of

closely-set punctures. Length 5^-6 mm. ; width lf-2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Umtata, Seymour).

Teibe APOTOMIDES.
Mandibles long, falcate ; eyes with one supra-orbital seta ; maxillary

palpi long or very long, fusiform or cylindrical at apex.

Synopsis of Genera.

Maxillary palpi extremely long, labial ones very short
;
protliorax

globose .- Apotomus.

Maxillary labial palpi long
;
protliorax elongato-cordate . . . . Bascanus*

Gen. APOTOMUS, Illiger,

Mag. Insect., vi., 1807, p. 348.

Mentum broad, slightly emarginate and without any median tooth ;

ligula narrow, rounded at tip
;
paraglossse also narrow, adhering to

the ligula, obtuse at tip and a little longer
;
palpi pubescent, labial

very slender with the last joint very sharp, maxillary extremely long

and slender, the ultimate one shorter than the penultimate ; antennae

long, slender, the two basal joints glabrous ; head broadening a little

behind the eyes which are very prominent and have one supra-

orbital seta
;
prothorax globose, and with only one median lateral

setigerous puncture ; body subpedunculate ; elytra oblong, depressed

in the dorsal part ; legs long, moderately slender ; tarsi slender in

both sexes, claws small, simple.

The genus is represented in Southern Europe, Africa (Sennar,

Abyssinia), Madeira, Madagascar, India, Ceylon, and Australia.

Syno]}sis of Species.

Antennae pale flavescent, with the fourth, fifth, and sixth

joints infuscate annulaticornis.

Antennae entirely ferruginous brown flavescois.

Apotomus annulaticoenis.

Ferruginous red, pubescent
;
palpi and legs flavescent ; antennae

pale flavescent with the fifth, sixth, and seventh joints distinctly

infuscate ; head very slightly aciculate
;
prothorax globose, much

constricted behind, distinctly grooved longitudinally in the centre,

densely pubescent ; elytra oblong, slightly depressed in the anterior

* I place the genus Bascanus temporarily only in the tribe Apotomides. The
two genera contained in this tribe are very aberrant forms.
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part, sloping behind and having on each side eight series of deep

punctures turning to small fovese on the dorsal part ; the pubescence is

long and erect ; legs briefly pubescent. Length 4 mm. ; width 1^ nini.

Hah. Cape Colony (Uitenhage).

Apotomus flavescens, Apetz.,

Col. Brehm., 1854, p. 9.

Closely allied to the preceding species ; it is darker red, the

antennae are entirely ferruginous and so are the legs and palpi

;

the prothorax is similar, but the pubescence covering it, as well as

the elytra is denser, but shorter and decumbent, the dorsal punctures

on the elytra are not so broad and the discoidal depression is more
marked in A. flavescens than in A. anniilaticornis. Length 3f mm. ;

width 1^ mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Pretoria).

This species was originally described from specimens found in

Upper Egypt (Sennar).

Gen. BASCANUS.
Mentum transverse, trilobate, the median tooth broad, not as long

as the outer lobes and nearly equally broad, deeply incised at tip,

inner part of the lobes slightly diagonal, outer one not much slanting

;

ligula truncate at tip, a little broader than the paraglossse, which are

united with it and a little longer ; last joints of maxillary palpi long,

very fusiform, sharp at tip, that of the labial more ovoid at tip, also

long, both densely spinulose, second joint of the maxillary palpi as

long as the ultimate one ; maxillae blunt at tip, and very stiffly ciliate

inwardly
; antennae thick, the three first joints glabrous, the first

one thick, a little longer than the third, the second short, the others

subequal, except the last one which is twice as long as the pen-

ultimate one, and subacuminate but not sw^ollen in the middle
;

mandibles long, falcate, sharp ; labrum moderately long, a little

emarginate and with one puncture on each side of the emargina-

tion, and another at the basal angle ; no trace of clypeus ; head

elongate, with a lateral ante-ocular ridge, and one supra-orbital seta

;

no neck ; eyes prominent, set back
;
prothorax elongate, cordiform,

with three median grooves, the two lateral ones a little shorter than

the middle one ; elytra ovate, moderately plane, not much sinuatie

l)ehind, soldered ; no wings ; legs short, moderately slender, anterior

tibiae deeply incised inwardly, all of them without any spines out-

wardly ; tarsi short, in the two anterior pairs, claws very small,

simple.

The facies of the two species included in this genus is not unlike

that of Diapliorus elegans.
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Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax rufescent or piceous red, subfoveate ; outer longitudinal

discoidal grooves deep and reaching from the base to a short

distance from the apex gracilis.

Prothorax black, aciculate, a little more elongate, outer discoidal

grooves shallow, nearly obliterate behind longlcollis.

Bascanus gracilis.

Mandibles, palpi, antennae, and legs light ferruginous, labrum and

anterior part of the head also ferruginous ; head with a smooth

shining ferruginous median space edged by two rounded carinae

reaching about the median part, lateral ridge very well defined and

reaching a little short of the eye, posterior part of the head very

closely and deeply punctured
;
prothorax cordiform on the anterior

part, elongated behind and nearly parallel for one-fourth of the

length, and with the posterior angle projecting, truncate at both ends,

moderately convex, except at the base, roughly and closely punctured,

piceous red or reddish brown ; median longitudinal groove deep,

moderately broad, reaching short of both apex and base, the outer

discoidal grooves as deep and broad as the median one, a little

shorter apically, but reaching to the same basal distance, basal part

without any impressions ; elytra black ovate, with the shoulders well

rounded, nearly twice as broad as the prothorax, depressed along

the suture for half the length and not much convex laterally nor

l^ehind, very little sinuated laterally in the posterior part, very slightly

striate, with the intervals finely shagreened, and with a very short,

greyish pubescence ; under side piceous or piceous red. Length 5^-

6 mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Caledon, Oudtshoorn).

Bascanus longicollis.

Closely allied to the preceding species, from which it differs by the

shape of the prothorax, which is less ampliate in the middle and

therefore less cordiform, and parallel behind for one-third of the

length, the median groove reaches from near the apex to the base,

l)ut the lateral discoidal grooves are not deep and only well defined

in the median part of the disk, which is also less roughly shagreened,

there is also a lateral depression near the posterior angle better

defined than in B. gracilis ; the elytra are similar in shape, equally

shagreened and pubescent, but with the striae a little deeper.

Length 6 mm. ; width 2-|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).
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Teibe MASOEEIDES.
Mentum broad, with or without median tooth in the base,

jaws ending in a hook
;
paraglossse longer than the hgnla

;
joints-

of antennae shghtly monihform ; facie s short, robust ; elytra hardly

truncate behind ; legs with two long apical spines longer in the

intermediate and posterior ones ; claws not pectinate ; anterior tarsi

of the male with the three basal joints much dilated, and two series

of lamellae under each one, those of the female triangular.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum without any median tooth.

Body subpedunculate ^phnidius,
Prothorax fitting against the elytra Anaulacus.

Mentum with a median tooth Somoplatiis.

Gen. ^PHNIDIUS, McLeay,

Annulos. Javan., p. 23.

Mentum broad, basal part without any median tooth, inner part

of the lateral lobes straight, outer part very sloping, and with two

long setae, one at the base and the other near the apex ; ligula

moderately long, broadening towards the apex, which is slightly

sinuate with two setae on each angle, the outer one twice as long as

the inner
;

paraglossae transparent, adhering to the ligula, but

nearly one-third longer, rounded outwardly, with the inner part arc-

shaped and overhanging the apex of the ligula, ultimate joints of

both labial and maxillary palpi cylindrical ; labrum twice as broad

as long, truncated at the apex, with three setiger punctures on each

side ; head moderately broad ; antennae moderately slender
;

pro-

thorax subquadrate with the basal part a little broader than the

anterior ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax, parallel from

the shoulder to near the posterior part w^hich is gradually rounded,

leaving the third part of the anal segment uncovered ; legs with

two long apical spurs, the inner one the longest of the two, the three

basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male broadly dilated, the

fourth one triangular, but short and not incised.

Hah. Kepresentatives of the genus are found in Africa (Mada-

gascar, Senegal, Gaboon), in India, the Malayan Archipelago, and

South America.

^PHNIDIUS MADAGASCARIENSIS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1850, i., p. 453.

Masoreus acquinoctialis, Lafert., Rev. et Mag. Zool., 1853, p. 374.

M. anthracimts, Schauni., Berl. Ent. Zeit., 1863, p. 78.

Black, shining ; palpi, the two basal and the four last joints of the
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antennae reddish brown ; head quite smooth, a httle broader be-

tween the eyes than in front or behind
;
prothorax one-third broader

than long, the median part of the apex straight, and the outer parts

projecting, but with the angles not very sharp, slightly rounded

in the outer anterior part, a little broader at the base than at the

apex, the basal part slanting from the outer angle and sub-

pedunculate ; scutellum very small, triangular ; elytra very little

broader than the base of the prothorax, with the anterior angles a

little rounded, plane with gradually rounded behind, finely punctato-

striate with the intervals broad, plane, very finely punctured, and

with an extremely short, shot-silk-like pubescence ; legs, tarsi, and

claws piceous. Length 8-8J mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Steilenbosch), Natal (D'Urban).

This species occurs also in Madagascar, Senegambia and Gaboon.

Gen. ANAULACUS, McLeay,

Annulos. Javan., p. 22.

The difference between ^phnidius and Anaulacus is mostly one

of general facies ; the ligula however is round instead of sinuate at

tip ; the prosternum is not sulcate between the coxae ; the prothorax

fit in the base of the elytra instead of being slightly pedunculate as

in ^phnidius ; the elytra are ovate, and have no punctures on the

disk.

Hah. Species of this genus occur in Burmah and Siam.

Anaulacus capensis.

Antennae, palpi, labrum, and legs rusty red ; head darker, smooth

;

prothorax rusty red, as broad as long, straight at the apex with the

angles projecting, the lateral sides curving regularly from the

anterior to the posterior angle, and the base sinuate above the

scutellum, hardly convex, smooth, finely grooved in the centre

;

elytra elongato-ovate, depressed, smooth, with a very faint trace of

striation and of silky sheen, dark reddish brown, with the suture and
outer margin redder ; under side and legs reddish brown. Length
6 mm. ; width 2J mm.

Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Gen. SOMOPLATUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iv., p. 15.

Mentum broad, with a long, broad, triangular tooth filling the

whole base, inner part of the lateral lobes nearly straight, outer part

suborbicular ; ligula short, horny, tapering towards the apex which is

straight and bears two setae on each side
;

paraglossae entirely

adhering to the ligula, and also horny for about two-thirds of the
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length, transparent and projecting beyond the hgula in a broad
oval shape ; last joints of labial and maxillary palpi subcylindrical

;

head of ^phnidius ; prothorax subquadrate with the basal part

nearly straight ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax, parallel

from the shoulders to near the posterior part which is gradually

rounded with the anal segment barely projecting ; legs oi^jjlinidius,

but the tarsi of the fore-legs in the female not so broadly triangular,

those of the male identical, but with the lamellae underneath longer.

SOMOPLATUS SUBSTEIATUS, Dej.,

Spec. CoL, iv., p. 16; Icon. Col. Eur., iv., pi. 172, fig 4.

Lophidius laticolHs, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 188.

Brick-red ; head smooth, a little darker than the prothorax, which

is one-third broader than long, with the anterior angles projecting,

the outer angles nearly straight, and the base very slightly obliquely

truncate, nearly plane with a narrow median longitudinal groove,

and two slight impressions in the median part of the base;

scutellum small, triangular ; elytra a little broader than the pro-

thorax at the base, nearly parallel, rounded behind, plane above,

faintly striate, and covered with a very short pubescence ; legs

and under side pale red with the tibiae and tarsi darker. Length

7-1^ mm. ; width 3 J- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (East London), Natal (Frere), Delagoa Bay

(Eikatla), Zambezia (Salisbury), also Senegambia.

Tribe PTEEOSTICHIDES.
Mentum emarginate, with or without median tooth ; ligula free at

tip
;
paraglossae disconnected at a short distance from the apex and

not longer ; last joint of palpi slightly fusiform and truncate at tip

;

head with two supra-orbital setae
;
prothorax of various shape

;

elytra narrowly inflexed, margin strongly interrupted posteriorly,

and with a well-marked internal plica ; anterior tarsi dilated at tip,

often subfossorial, the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the

male rather broadly dilated and densely squamulose underneath.

Si/nopsis of Genera.

Mentum trilobate ; antennae long
;

prothorax with a deep

lateral and a supra-marginal groove ; elytra without any in-

terrupted basal stria, one puncture on the third interval . . . . Abacctus.

Mentum without a sharp median tooth
;
prothorax without a

supra-marginal groove ; elytra with a short basal stria on each

side between the first and the second intervals Atimus.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth ; maxilloe not hooked at

tip ; antennae short, intermediate joints subquadrate, the four

last ones broader than the others Drimostowa.
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Mentuni with a sharp median tootli ; iiiaxillee hooked at tip
;

intermediate joints of antennae elongato-quadrate ; anterior tibise

without any terminal outer spines Ejcocus.

Mentum with a sharp median tooth ; body convex, ovate ;

prothorax with very indistinct median and posterior basal groove. Cyiiomoscelis

Mentum with a short, bifid median tooth ; antennae very

slender and short ; head broad, body robust ; anterior tibiae with

two terminal outer spines.

Anterior tarsi of male dilated PtcrosHclius.

Anterior tarsi of male not dilated Teratotarsus.

Body broad, depressed ; antennae short ; mandibles long, plane,

and projecting ; elytra with a basal stria between the first and

second intervals on each side PJiatliynius.

Gen. ABACETUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iii., p. 195.

Mentum short, with a broad triangular median tooth as long as

the two lateral lobes and bearing a long seta on each side of the

basal part, the lateral lobes oblique outwardly, very sharp at tip,

and slightly notched outwardly ; ligula long, slightly triangular,

broadest and slightly sinuate at tip, bisetose
;
paraglossse half as

long, moderately slender, disunited from the ligula near the apex
;

maxillae curved, very sharp, outer lobe also much acuminate at tip
;

last joint of palpi fusiform, acute at tip or truncate ; antennae

reaching beyond the shoulders, the three basal joints glabrous,

the others pubescent, a little compressed, the apical ones slightly

broader than the intermediate ones ; head elongate ; eyes moderately

prominent and with two supra-orbital setas ; labrum transverse,

subquadrate, frontal sulci more or less deep and arcuate
;
prothorax

variable in shape, with a deep supra-marginal lateral groove, a

median longitudinal one, and a basal one on each side not reaching

the median part ; elytra oblong or oblongo-parallel, sinuate laterally

behind not much convex, striate but without any scutellary stria,

and having in the third interval a distinct puncture ; legs moderately

long, tibiaB carinate or grooved inwardly ; carination of the tarsi

variable, claws large, slender, simple ; the three basal joints of the

anterior tarsi of the male moderately dilated, squamulose and hairy

underneath, fourth joint not incised.

Hab. The genus has representatives in Europe, Morocco, Egypt,

Africa (Senegal, White Nile, Guinea, Gaboon, Sierra Leone, Mozam-
bique, Angola), Madagascar, India, Burmah, Siam, Ceylon, Australia,

and South America (Martaban).

Synopsis of Species.

Intermediate and posterior tarsi plurisulcate on the upper part.

Inner spur of the anterior tibiae trifid.

Black ; frontal sulci hardly distinct ; prothorax and intervals of

elytra finely punctured imUistris.
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Black ; frontal sulci arcuate
;
prothorax and intervals of elytra

smooth.

Antennae filiform . . nigrinus.

Joints of antennae compressed dilated crassiconiis.

Inner spur of the anterior tibiae simple.

Black; prothorax trapezoid lucidulus.

Black
;
prothorax ampliate laterally in the anterior part, sinuate

behind mashunus.
Intermediate and posterior tibiae unisulcate on each side . . . . rufipalpis.

Posterior tarsi unisulcate on the outer side only.

Frontal sulci deep, more or less arcuate.

Prothorax cordate.

Black, shining ; basal joints of antennae and legs infuscate
;
pro-

thorax moderately cordate, no punctures at base natalensis.

Black, shining ; antennae dark rufescent
;
palpi, the three basal

joints of antennae reddish
;
prothorax very cordate, no punctures at

base obtusus.

Chestnut-brown ; with the antennae, palpi, and legs flavescent

;

prothorax elongato-cordate, no punctures at base alacer.

Totally light testaceous
;
prothorax very cordiform, no punctures

at base . . . . nanus.

Dark metallic green ; legs, palpi, and the three basal joints of

antennae red, the other joints infuscate
;
prothorax cordate, ai^d

with a transverse row of small punctures at base ])ygmcBUS.

Metallic green
;
palpi and legs infuscate; the three basal joints of

antennae and tarsi rufescent
;
prothorax cordate, thickly punctured

at base majm-inus.

Black ; antennae totally black ; tarsi subrufescent
;
prothorax cor-

date, thickly punctured at base aterrimus.

Black, with a faint green tinge on the elytra ; the three basal

joints of the antennae and the legs red
;
prothorax cordate, and

slightly punctulate at base nanniscus.

Dark olive-green on the elytra ; legs, palpi, and the three basal

joints of elytra red
;
prothorax cordate, closely punctured at base

;

elytra not broader than the prothorax, both depressed on the upper

part piimilus.

Piceous brown ; legs and the three basal joints of antennae red
;

prothorax elongato-cordate and depressed ; elytra also depressed . . trechoides.

Black; legs dark red ; the three basal joints of antennae red
;
pro-

thorax less cordate than in the preceding species and punctured at

base confinis.

Frontal sulci neither deep nor arcuate,

Prothorax nearly rounded.

Posterior part of the margin not recurved.

Black, shining ; basal joint of antennae and legs red.

Basal part of prothorax impunctate inimitus.

Basal part of prothorax punctured jpci'jplexiis.

Posterior part of the margins recurved.

Black, aenescent ; elytra slightly aenescent ; the basal joint of

antennae and legs rufescent
;
prothorax not punctured at base . . ccncscois.

Black, aeneous ; antennae and legs also black
;
prothorax with a few

basal punctures ; striae of elytra punctulate agilis.
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Black, senescent; first joint of antennae red; femora piceous red;

prothorax closely punctured at base ; striae of elytra smooth . . . . chalcites.

Bronze, shining ; antennse black ; tibiae rufescent ; striae of elytra

smooth chalccus.

Prothorax nearly quadrate.

Pale brown ; longitudinal median groove of prothorax reaching

neither base nor apex parvuliis.

Abacetus palusteis.

Black, moderately shining ; head and elytra densely pubescent

;

the three basal joints of antennse, the palpi, and the legs piceous

black ; head very closely punctured ; frontal sulci hardly defined
;

prothorax also finely and closely punctured, a little ampliate in the

anterior part, narrowed but not sinuate laterally behind, no trans-

verse impression, but the longitudinal median one is well defined,

and also the basal one on each side, no puncture in the median basal

part ; elytra elongate, parallel, hardly broader at the base than the

prothorax, moderately convex, deeply punctato-striate, with the

intervals a little convex and very closely punctured ; under side

black, shining. " Length 10-11 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla), Upper Limpopo.

Probably allied to, if not identical with, A. inihescens, Dej., which

I know from the description only.

Abacetus nigrinus, Bohem.

Omaseus nigrinus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 187.

Abacetus angustatus, Klug, Eeise n. Moss., p. 43, pi. i., fig. 9.

Black, shining; the three basal joints of antennae and the palpi

piceous red ; head smooth ; frontal sulci arcuate, deep
;
prothorax

also smooth, rounded in the anterior part, a little narrowed but not

sinuate behind, and with the posterior angle moderately sharp,

anterior transverse impression little or not defined, median longi-

tudinal groove and basal ones well defined, no punctures in the

median basal part ; elytra oblong, much broader at the base than

the prothorax, striate, intervals smooth, a little convex. Length

9-10 mm. ; width 3-3J mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Upper Limpopo), Ovampoland (Cunene River).

Abacetus crassicornis.

Black, shining ; the basal joint of antennse red
;

palpi slightly

rufescent ; head smooth ; frontal sulci arcuate, deep ; antennas more

massive than in the other species included in the genus, joints

flattened, except the four basal ones, and inwardly dilated
;
prothorax

smooth, rounded in the anterior part, a little narrowed but not

sinuate behind, posterior angle moderately sharp, transverse im-

FF
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pression ill defined, median longitudinal groove and also the basal

ones well defined, median part of the base deeply punctured ; elytra

oblong, broader at the base than the prothorax, striate, intervals

smooth, a little convex. Length 9 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Buluwayo).

Abacetus lucidulus, Bohem.

Harpalus lucidulus, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 213.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of the antennae and the

palpi reddish ; head smooth ; frontal sulci short, moderately deep
;

prothorax a little attenuate laterally in front, and almost straight

from the apical part to the base, transverse anterior impression

altogether indistinct, median longitudinal groove as well as the

lateral basal ones very well defined, no basal puncture ; elytra not

broader at the base than the prothorax, striate, intervals smooth and

slightly convex ; under side black, shining ; legs piceous ; tarsi

piceous red. Length 10 mm. ; width 4 mm..

Hah. N'Gamiland, Zambezia (Salisbury).

Abacetus mashunus.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of antennas black ; legs

also black ; head smooth ; frontal sulci deep, arcuate
;
prothorax

rounded laterally from the anterior to the median part, a httle

narrowed and slightly sinuate from there to the outer angle which

is moderately sharp, but not projecting, median and lateral grooves

very distinct, no basal punctures ; elytra oblong, not broader at the

base than the prothorax, striate, and with the intervals smooth and

distinctly convex ; under side black, shining. Length 13 mm. ;

width 5 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Abacetus rufipalpis, Chaud.,

Essai Monogr. gen. Abacetus, Bull. Mosc, 1869, 365.

Black, shining, iridescent ; knees, legs, tarsi, and palpi rufescent

;

the three basal joints of antennas ferruginous ; head smooth
;
pro-

thorax a little less long than broad, slightly rounded laterally, the

anterior angles more so in the median part, and straight from there

to the base, the posterior angle is moderately blunt, smooth and

punctured basally, the transverse basal impression is slightly

noticeable ; elytra one-third broader than the prothorax, twice as

long as wide, parallel, with the shoulders curved
;
piceous black

underneath. Length 9 mm.
Hah. Natal, teste De Chaudoir. I have not seen this species.
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Abacetus natalensis, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1869, p. 377.

Black, shining ; basal joint of antennae piceous, the other joints

and also the legs black
;
palpi rufescent ; head smooth ; frontal sulci

very deep
;
prothorax rounded laterally from the apex to past the

middle, narrowed behind, slightly sinuate above the basal angle

which projects slightly, median and lateral basal grooves very

distinct, no punctures in the base ; elytra oblong, slightly sinuate

laterally in the middle, a little broader at the base than the pro-

thorax, striate, with the intervals convex and smooth ; under side

and legs black. Length 6 mm. ; width 2|- mm.
Hah. ' Mozambique (Rikatla).

Abacetus obtusus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 184.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of the antennae, palpi, and

legs rufescent. Closely allied to the preceding species, from which
it differs, however, by the more cordate shape of the prothorax,

which is more suddenly narrowed behind above the base, the

posterior angle is also more acute, there is no puncture in the base,

the shape of the elytra is identical, but the elytra are a little more
convex ; under side black. Length 6 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hab. Natal (Isipongo, Zambezia, Salisbury).

Abacetus alacee.

Piceous black or piceous brown ; antennae, palpi, and legs flaves-

cent ; head smooth ; frontal sulci moderately deep, arcuate
; pro-

thorax rounded anteriorly from the anterior part to the middle and
a little narrowed laterally from there to the basal angle and very

little sinuate, posterior angle sharp but not projecting, basal part

impunctate; elytra as in the two preceding species, intervals smooth
and a little convex.

Shape of the two. preceding species, but a little narrower ; it is

easily distinguished from them by the shape of the prothorax, which
is narrower, less ampliated in the anterior part, and less suddenly

narrowed behind. My specimens are probably immature, and this

species will be found to be black on the upper part. Length 5 mm.

;

width 2 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Abacetus nanus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, ii., 1869, p. 379.

Light, testaceous, probably immature. In the type it is said

to be brown and the basal joints of the antennae and the legs ferru-
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ginous ; head with the frontal sulci deep and arcuate
;
prothorax

ampliate laterally in the anterior part, rounded to past the middle,

narrowed behind and sinuate above the base, with the posterior

angles sharp and projecting slightly, base impunctate ; elytra of the

same shape as the three preceding species, intervals convex, smooth.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla), Natal, teste Chaud.

Abacetus pygm^us, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 183.

Dark metallic green on the upper side ; under side piceous ; legs,

palpi, and the three basal joints of the antennae red, the other joints

infuscate ; head smooth, the frontal sulci deep
;
prothorax rounded

laterally from the apex to a very short distance from the base,

posterior angle projecting, basal part between the two lateral basal

grooves, with one series of punctures ; elytra hardly broader at the

base than the prothorax, oblong, very slightly sinuate laterally in

the middle, striate, and with the dorsal intervals slightly convex.

Length 5-6 mm. ; width 2-2J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Somerset West, Grahamstown) , Port Natal,

teste Bohem.
Abacetus majoeinus.

Dark metallic green, very shining ; antennas infuscate, with the

three basal joints and the palpi rufescent ; legs piceous red ; tarsi

slightly rufescent ; head smooth, frontal sulci deep, arcuate
;
pro-

thorax rounded laterally from the apex to a very short distance from

the base and straight from there to the posterior angle which is

sharp, basal part closely punctured between the two lateral grooves
;

elytra as in the preceding species, very little broader than the pro-

thorax at the base, striate, and with the intervals a little convex in

the dorsal part.

Larger than A. pygmcetcs and with a more robust facies, is dis-

tinguished by the colour of the legs and also by the denser and more

numerous punctures at the base of the prothorax. Length 7 mm.

;

width 2f mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Eikatla).

Abacetus ateeeimus.

Black, very shiny ; legs black ; antennae also black, with the basal

joint piceous ; head smooth, frontal sulci deep, subarcuate
;
pro-

thorax rounded laterally, ampliate in the middle and suddenly

narrowed, but not sinuate at a very short distance from the base,

posterior angle sharp, projecting, basal part between the lateral

grooves deeply and closely punctured ; elytra oblong, very slightly
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broader at base than the prothorax, striate, and with the intervals

plane and smooth. Length 6-7 mm. ; width 2J-2-|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Oudtshoorn).

I have seen one example from Cape Town in which the basal

punctures were absent in the prothorax.

Abacetus nanniscus.

Black, shining, but with the elytra less intensely black than the

prothorax ; antennae black, with the exception of the three basal

joints which are reddish ; legs and tarsi more or less piceous red

;

head smooth, .frontal sulci moderately deep and not arcuate
;
pro-

thorax ampliate laterally in the anterior part, diagonal from past the

median to near the posterior part, and not sinuate, posterior angle

slightly sharp, basal part punctulate ; elytra oblong, not broader at

base than the prothorax, striate, intervals plane and smooth, the

puncture on the third interval is hardly distinct. Length 5-5J mm. ;

width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Abacetus pumilus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 185.

Head and prothorax black ; elytra with a dark green tinge ; legs

and the three basal joints of antennae red ; head smooth, frontal

sulci deep and arcuate
;

prothorax as in A. aterrimus, and also

deeply punctured at base ; elytra not broader than the prothorax,

elongated, a little depressed, striate, the striae very finely aciculate,

intervals smooth. Length 6 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Kookarrah).

Abacetus trechoides.

Piceous brown, shining; the three basal joints of antennae and

the legs ferruginous red; the prothorax and elytra are depressed,

the former is cordiform, but as broad as long, not punctured at the

base, the outer angles are very sharp ; the elytra are oblong, deeply

striate, with the intervals plane, and the puncture on the third

interval is very distinct.

Differs from A. pumilus by the size and colour ; the prothorax is

not so ampliate in the anterior part and is thus more cordiform
;

both species are more depressed than any other South African

Abacetus. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Uitenhage).
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Abacetus confinis, Bohem.

ArgtitoT confinis, Insect. Caffr., vol. i., p. 182.

Black, with a very faint tinge on the elytra ; legs, palpi, and the

three basal joints of antennae reddish or piceous red
;

prothorax

more rounded laterally than cordate, depressed on the disk, basal

part closely punctured ; elytra elongated, nearly three times as long

as the prothorax and not broader ; slightly depressed on the disk,

striate, with the intervals plane and smooth.

Closely allied to A. inmiilus, but the prothorax is not so cordate
;

the elytra are also elongated and depressed, but the aeneous tinge is

not so apparent. Length 6 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Maghalisberg), Lake N'Gami.

Abacetus minutus, Dej.,

Argiitor minutus, Spec. Col., v., p. 756.

Black, shining ; elytra with a faint senescent tinge ; legs and the

three basal joints of antennae reddish ; head smooth, frontal sulci

shallow and slightly arcuate
;
prothorax rounded laterally, basal part

very slightly narrower than the apical one, no puncture between the

lateral basal grooves ; elytra oblong, not broader than the prothorax,

not so intensely black as the prothorax, but equally shining and with

a slight aenescent tinge, slightly plane on the disk and very sinuate

laterally behind, striate, the intervals broad, plane and smooth, the

puncture on the third interval very small. Length 8 mm. ; width

3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn, Cape Town).

Abacetus peeplexus.

Similar in shape to A. capensis and evidently closely allied to it.

Head alike
;

prothorax more orbicular and punctured at base

between the lateral grooves ; elytra a little more aenescent, and with

the puncture on the third interval better defined. Length 8 mm.
;

width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Abacetus jenescens.

Black, shining ; elytra slightly aenescent ; legs piceous red ; basal

joint of antennae rufescent ; head smooth, frontal sulci hardly defined

;

prothorax suborbicular, depressed behind, impunctate at base and

with the posterior margin slightly recurved from past the median

part to the posterior angle which is sharp, but not projecting ; elytra
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oblong, subdepressed, not broader than the prothorax, striate, nearly

smooth except the two outer intervals, which are very finely acicu-

late, eighth stria punctulate all along. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Abacetus agilis.

Black, with an senescent tinge ; antennae, palpi, and legs entirely

black; head smooth, frontal sulci hardly defined; prothorax am-
pliate laterally from the apical part to past the median part, and a

little more attenuate from there to the base than in the anterior part,

posterior angle conspicuous, lateral part of the posterior margins

recurved, moderately plane on the disk and with a very few shallow

punctures in the base ; elytra oblongo-ovate, a little attenuate behind

from the median part, depressed, striate, all the stria} punctured,

the punctures on the eighth one a little larger than on the other

intervals. Length 7 mm. ; width 2^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (? Cape Town).

Abacetus chalcites.

Black, with a slight senescent tinge ; basal joint of antennae red

;

legs piceous, apex of femora piceous red ; head smooth, frontal sulci

hardly defined
;
prothorax rounded laterally, base nearly as l:)road as

apex, posterior angle almost blunt, base punctured from side to side,

and with a deep impression along the lateral grooves ; elytra oblong,

depressed, striate, the striae smooth, the eighth one with a series of

interrupted large punctures.

A near ally of A. cenescens, but distinguished by the shape of the

prothorax which is not quite so orbicular and is deeply impressed

along the basal lateral grooves, the base is densely punctured,

whereas it is smooth in cBnescens. Length 1^ mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Abacetus chalceus, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1869, p. 394.

Bronze, shiny on the upper part, black underneath ; basal joint

of antennae slightly rufescent ; femora black ; tibiae subrufescent

;

head smooth, frontal sulci neither deep nor much arcuate
;
prothorax

much rounded laterally, a little less broad at base than apex, plane

with the posterior margins recurved, posterior angle nearly blunt, a

few scattered small punctures along the base, which is sometimes

quite smooth ; elytra elongate, not broader than the prothorax at the

base, depressed, striate, the striae smooth, the eighth one with an

uninterrupted series of punctures from the base to three-fourths of
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the length, dorsal intervals smooth, the four lateral ones very finely

aciculate. Length 9-9|- mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Natal, teste De Chaud.

In the same section with short frontal sulci, not arcuate behind,

De Chaudoir includes two species unknown to me, two of which are

apparently closely connected with A. chalceus.

Abacetus stkiatus, Chaud.,''-

Bull. Mosc, 1869, p. 393.

Bronze with an olive tinge, shiny on the upper part, almost black

underneath ; labrum dark, with a ferruginous edging
;

palpi, first

joint of antennae and legs light ferruginous, the second and thhd

joints of antennae piceous red ; head smooth, frontal sulci very short

and not deep ; antennae slender, reaching further than the shoulders
;

prothorax broader than long, with the four angles much rounded,

moderately rounded laterally, discoidal part moderately convex in

the anterior part, almost smooth and without any transverse im-

pressions, median longitudinal groove very narrow but deeper near

the base, lateral grooves reaching short of the median part of the

disk, basal part with a few punctures between the lateral grooves

;

elytra a little wider than the prothorax, twice as long as broad,

moderately parallel, base subtruncate, humeral angles not sharp,

sinuate and acuminate apically, moderately convex on the upper

part, striae not deep but very distinct, intervals moderately plane,

very finely shagreened, the puncture on the third interval placed

towards the median part against the second stria, the series of

punctures on the eighth stria interrupted towards the median part.

Length 12 mm.
Hah. ? Cape of Good Hope.

Abacetus tibiellus, Chaud.,

Log cit., p. 395.

Colour nearly similar to that of chalceus , hut darker and more
shiny bronze. Is also much smaller ; head a little longer and

very smooth
;
prothorax narrower, which gives it the appearance of

being more elongated, anterior angles projecting more, the basal

ones more marked and straighter, discoidal part quite smooth

except for a few punctures on the edge of the base, the recurved

outer margin is a little narrower ; elytra altogether similar in shape,

striae narrower, intervals hardly perceptibly shagreened. Length

6 mm.
Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

* I am inclined to believe that A. cai^cnsis and this species are synonymous.
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Abacetus paevulus, Klug.

ArgiitoT loarvulus, Peters' Eeise n. Moss., 1862, p. 167, pi. 10, fig. 4.

Chestnut-brown, with hght yellow antennae and legs
;
prothorax

nearly as broad at the base as at the apex with the sides hardly

rounded, posterior angles sharp, surface of thorax smooth, slightly

wavy, transverse lines very little defined, the median longitudinal

one reaches neither base nor apex, the basal lateral grooves which

are produced obliquely inwards are deep ; elytra deeply striate, striae,

densely punctured, the intervals somewhat raised, smooth and

impunctate, with the exception of the lateral margin, which has a

row of punctufes. Length 5 mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Tette), according to Klug.

Gen. ATIMUS.
Mentum with a deep median notch without trace of any median

tooth, lateral lobes straight at base and inwardly diagonal from the

median part to the apex, which is sharp ; ligula triangular, trun-

cate at tip
;

paraglossae slender, disunited from near the tip and

much longer ; last joint of palpi fusiform, truncate at tip ; antennae

reaching a little below the shoulder, the three basal joints glabrous,

the others from the fifth upwards subcylindrical and twice as long

as broad ; head and prothorax of Abacetus ; elytra elongated, parallel,

striate, the first stria sinuate inwardly at the base to admit of an

accessory stria between the first and the second, and reaching from

the base to one-fifth of the length, third interval with a median
puncture ; legs of Abacetus.

Atimus crenato-striatus.

Deep black, shining
;
palpi, basal joints of antennae and legs

piceous black ; head smooth, with a short, moderately deep curved

frontal impression
;
prothorax moderately ampliate laterally from

apex to past the median part, and gradually narrowed from there to

the base, which is a little narrower than the apex, median longi-

tudinal line well defined and reaching from base to apex, the trans-

verse lines being obliterated, no outer marginal groove, the basal

lateral one is straight but not so deep as in Abacetus, and in the

posterior angle there is on each side a shorter and shallower but

very distinct groove ; elytra very little broader than the prothorax

at base, elongate, parallel, depressed, sinuate behind, striate, the

striae deeply and closely punctured, intervals smooth and very

slightly convex, the third one with a median puncture. Length
12|- mm. ; width 4J~4^ mm.
Hah. South Africa (Dr. Holub).
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Gen. DEIMOSTOMA, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 745.

Mentum short, with a sharp median tooth, lateral lobes sharp at

tip ; ligula elongato-quadrate, paraglossse very slender and much
longer ; last joint of palpi fusiform and sharp at tip, the maxillary

one swollen inwardly ; maxillae not hooked, ciliate inwardly, and

with three strong spines ; labrum transverse ; mandibles very long,

falcate, and sharp ; eyes large ; head not narrowed behind, and

having a deep long frontal groove on each side ; antennge short,

joints subquadrate, gradually broadening from the fifth to the

terminal one, which is the widest of all
;

prothorax not much
ampliated laterally and slightly sinuate near base ; elytra sub-

elongate, parallel, striate, without any puncture on the third interval

;

legs short, robust, tibiae grooved inwardly, tarsi not gi^ooved, joints

of anterior ones in the male not very broadly dilated.

The general facies is shorter and more quadrate than in Abacetus,

and the species included in the genus are easily distinguished by the

short antennae and the subquadrate shape of the joints.

Hab. The genus is represented in Africa (Guinea, Senegal, Sierra

Leone), Madagascar, Ceylon, China, New Zealand, Australia, and

North and South America.

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax as long as broad, narrowed slightly laterally behind and
subsinuate laticolU.

Prothorax as long as broad, not sinuate laterally behind natalcnse.

Prothorax broader than long, not sinuate laterally behind . . . . amaroidc.

Deimostoma natalense.

Piceous brown, shining; palpi, legs, labrum, the three basal joints

of antennae ferruginous, the other joints densely pubescent ; head

smooth, the frontal groove reaching from the clypeus to the median

part and slightly curved
;

prothorax smooth, hardly ampliate

laterally, but a little narrower above the base than at the apex, and

not sinuate behind, posterior angle not projecting, median and

lateral grooves deep ; elytra parallel, slightly broader than the

prothorax, hardly sinuate behind and not convex, narrowly punctato-

striate, with the intervals narrow, smooth, and hardly convex.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

DlilMOSTOMA LATICOLLE, Boliem.,

Insect. Caffr., p. 176.

Black, shining ; feniora, palpi, and the three basal joints of

antennae dark red ; tibiao and tarsi piceous black ; the other joints of
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antennae fuscous ; head smooth, frontal sulci long, straight, diagonal

;

prothorax as broad as long, very slightly rounded laterally in the

anterior part, and much more so behind, where it is subsinuate,

posterior angle sharp, but not projecting, disk smooth, dorsal grooves

deep ; elytra a little broader at the base than the prothorax, parallel,

depressed, striate, the striae deeply punctured, and the intervals

smooth, narrow, and almost carinate. Length 6J-7 mm. ; width

2f-3 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Drimostoma amaroide, Bohem.,

Insect. Calfr., i., p. 177.

Black, shining; palpi, labrum, the three basal joints of antennae

and the legs reddish, the other joints of the antennae subfiavescent

;

head smooth, the frontal sulci diagonal
;
prothorax a little broader

than long, rounded laterally in the anterior part, straight, and not

sinuate from before the median part to the base, where it is, however,

not quite so broad as at the apex, posterior angle sharp but not

projecting, disk smooth, median groove reaching from the base to a

little short of the apex, lateral grooves deep ; elytra a little broader

at the base than the prothorax, subparallel, but with the shoulders a

little more rounded than in the two preceding species, narrowly

striate, with the striae faintly punctured and the intervals smooth

and a little convex in the median part. Length 6 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Caffraria, teste Boheman, Natal (Isipongo).

Gen. EXOCUS.
Mentum of Drimostoma ; ligula and paraglossae similar ; maxillae

arcuate at tip, very sharp, ciliate without any dentiform bristles
;

palpi also similar
;

joints of antennae from fifth to last a little

elongato-quadrate ; labrum long, subtruncate ; mandibles projecting

much beyond the labrum, falcate, and sharp at tip ; head depressed

on each side of the frontal part, but without any groove ; eyes large
;

prothorax rounded laterally in the anterior part and a little narrowed

behind ; elytra oblong, striate ; legs moderately long, intermediate

and posterior tibiae grooved inwardly, anterior ones not much dilated

and without any external spines at apex ; anterior tarsi of male very

little dilated, the three basal joints squamulose underneath, the

intermediate and posterior tarsi slightly grooved on the upper part.

Distinguished from Drimostoma by the absence of terminal spines

on the anterior tibiae ; the head also has no frontal groove.

ExOCUS FERRUGINEUS.

Ferruginous red, shining ; head with a broad frontal aciculate
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depression on each side, extending from the clypeus to past the

median part of the eye, and leaving only a narrow smooth median

space, central and posterior part of head smooth
;
prothorax as long

as broad, rounded laterally in the anterior part, a little narrowed and

subsinuate behind, with the posterior angle sharp and projecting a

little, moderately plane but depressed basally, median longitudinal

line reaching from the anterior transverse impression to the base,

and deeper and broader there, the lateral basal impressions are

very broad and deep ; elytra twice as broad as the prothorax, truncate

at base with the shoulders rounded, parallel, not much sinuate

behind, convex in the posterior part, but hardly so in the anterior,

narrowly punctato-striate with the intervals convex and almost

carinate in the dorsal part, no puncture on third interval. Length

9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Gen. CYETOMOSCELIS, Chaud.,

Bull. Mosc, 1873, p. 63.

Mentum deeply but narrowly incised with a sharp, convex, median

tooth, much shorter than the lateral lobes which are slightly sloping

inwardly ; ligula triangular, apex broad, truncate, bisetose ;
para-

glossae narrow, a little longer than the ligula and disunited from

it close to the apex, last point of palpi fusiform, very sharp at tip

;

mandibles sharp, curved, long ; labrum transverse, truncate at tip

;

eyes moderately prominent, two supra-orbital setae ; head straight

behind the eyes
;

prothorax trapeziform, without any transverse

or median longitudinal impressions, but with two short lateral basal

ones ; elytra oblongo-ovate, fitting exactly against the base of the

prothorax, striate, no juxta-sutural striae ; legs short, femora thick,

strong; anterior tibiae dilated at apex; the three basal joints of the

anterior tarsi dilated in the male, cordiform, the basal one a little more

elongate than the two following, squamose in the middle rmderneath ;

posterior tibiae with one groove inwardly ; tarsi of intermediate and

posterior tarsi with one groove on the upper side. De Chaudoir

mentions, as characteristic of this genus, the undulated upper side

of the posterior tibiae, "showing several undulations separated by

little raised teeth which make them look as if they were tuber-

culated." This character, however, is not so apparent as De

Chaudoir makes it to be.

Synopsis of Species.

Upper part black, iridescent trivialis.

Prothorax testaceous ; elytra with a humeral and a supra-apical

light brick-red patch on each side amoenula.
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Cyrtomoscelis trivialis, Bohem.

Argutor trivialis, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 179.

C. natalensis, Chaud., Bull. Mosc. 1873, p. 64.

Black, iridescent on the upper part ; legs, palpi, labrum, and the

basal joints of antennae dark red, the other joints ferruginous ; head

smooth
;

prothorax also smooth, nearly straight, and without

sinuation laterally, but a little narrower in front than behind, and a

little convex on the disk for two-thirds of the length ; anterior margin

very slightly sinuate, posterior one straight ; elytra as broad as the

prothorax, convex, oblong, a little sinuate apically, narrowly but

deeply striate, intervals smooth, no puncture on the third interval.

The posterior supra-orbital seta is very long. Length 7-8 mm.
;

width 3-3J mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Cyetomoscelis amcenula, Bohem.

Feronia (Argutor) amce^nula, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 180.

Head, palpi, and legs light ferruginous
;
prothorax pale red ; elytra

fuscous black with two large ferruginous patches on each side,

sufficiently large as to make them appear to be ferruginous with a

cruciform dorsal black band ; head smooth
;

prothorax similar in

shape to that of A. trivialis, the median longitudinal line very faint

;

elytra oblongo-ovate, convex, striate, the striae moderately deep and

punctulate ; under side piceous red or dark ferruginous. Length

5 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Caffraria, teste Bohem.
I am rather inclined to believe that this species (I have seen

Boheman's type only) will be found to belong to the genus Metaxys,

Chaud.

Gen. PTEEOSTICHUS, Bonelh,

Observ. Entom., i., 1809.

Feronia, Latreille, Eegn. Anim., ed. 1, iii., p. 191.

Camptoscelis, Dej., Spec. Col., iii., 1828, p. 420.

Mentum broad with a median bifid tooth (except in P. lenis, where
it is long and sharp), lateral lobes sloping inwardly (P. dichrous)

or perpendicular (P. hottentotus, caffer, &c.) ; ligula long, carinate

in the middle, sinuate at tip
;
paraglossae disconnected from it near

the tip, and not longer ; maxillae strong, incurved, densely ciliate,

outer lobe curved and not acuminate, last joint of maxillary and
labial palpi a little fusiform and truncate at tip ; labrum long, emar-

ginate ; antennae very slender, filiform, short, the three basal joints

glabrous ; head elongato-quadrate, eyes not very prominent and with
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two setigerous supra-orbital punctures
;
prothorax variable in shape

but nearly as broad as long, truncate at apex, sinuate at base ; el}'tra

generally oblong or oblongo- parallel, moderately convex, sinuate

laterally behind, with or without scutellary stria, and with or without

puncture on the third interval ; legs moderately long, anterior tibiae

fossorial, tarsi not grooved, the three basal ones of the anterior pair

broadly dilated, cordiform and densely squamulose underneath.

Tschisch^rine has established two sub-genera for the South African

species in the Hor. Soc. Ent. Eoss., but all the South African species

cannot, however, be included in them.

Synopsis of Species.

Sub-Gen, Camptoscelis, Dej.

Intermediate tibise of male curved, and with a broad apical

inward lamina Jiottenfotus.

Sub-Gen. CopJioso7norphus.

Intermediate tibae normal in male ; intervals of elytra j)lane,

or very slightly convex.

Prothorax orbicular ; no puncture on third interval of elytra.

Head without frontal impressions degener.

Head with the deep frontal impressions diclirous.

Prothorax straight from the apex to the middle, and at-

tenuate from there to the basal angle.

Two punctures on the third interval Anceyi.

One median puncture on the third interval intermedia.

Prothorax hardly rounded laterally, but narrower at the

base than in front.

Elytra bisinuate behind with the apical part of the suture

subdentate, one post-median and one supra-apical puncture on

the third interval caffcr.

Elytra normally sinuate behind, no puncture on third

interval.

Intervals narrow, convex natalensis.

Intervals broad, plane congriiens.

Third interval with two punctures, a post-median and a

supra-apical one capicola.

Third interval with two punctures, a post-basal and a

median one lugubj'inus.

Prothorax narrower behind than in front, but straight

laterally in the posterior part.

Elytra parallel, seventh interval carinate, no puncture on

the third interval Severini.

Elytra a little ampliate past the middle, seventh interval

carinate from the base to about the median part, intervals

transversely plicate rugipennis.

Prothorax almost parallel, anterior angles projecting.

Intervals of elytra carinate, no puncture on the third

interval undulatorugosus.
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Sub-Gen. Sterojpomorphus, Tsch.

Mentum with a long, not bifid, median tooth.

Bronze on the upper part ; elytra very convex ; no scutellary

stria, and no puncture on the third interval Icyiis.

Pterostichus degener.

Black, shiny; labrum, palpi, and legs ferruginous red; antennae

rufescent; head smooth, frontal impressions almost absent
;
prothorax

nearly round laterally, truncate at apex and very slightly sinuate at

base, posterior angle with a small notch and lateral part of base

quite rounded, median longitudinal line perceptible in the median

part of the disk only, no lateral basal depression ; elytra truncate at

the base with the shoulders angular, a little narrower than the pro-

thorax at its widest part, ovate, sinuate behind, convex, deeply striate,

with the intervals smooth and a little convex, they have also a very

faint and short juxta-sutural additional stria and no puncture on the

third stria, the epipleurae and the under side are piceous red or ferru-

ginous. Length 10 mm. ; width 3|- mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

Pterostichus dichrous, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Boss., xxv., 1891, p. 158.

Black, shining
;
palpi and antennae ferruginous ; tarsi and tibiae

piceous red ; head smooth with two deep, sulcate frontal impres-

sions
;
prothorax rounded laterally with the basal part a little nar-

rower than the base, the outer margins are recurved, the disk has

a very fine median longitudinal groove, and on each side of the

lateral posterior angles there is a very deep and broad impression

;

elytra slightly sinuate at the base, oblongo-ovate, a little broader

than the prothorax, convex, sinuate behind, striate, with the intervals

plane or feebly convex, there is a juxta-scutellary additional stria, and
no puncture on the third interval ; under side piceous black. Length

14-15-J mm. ; width 5-6 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Caledon, Knysna).

Pterostichus Anceyi, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Boss., xxv., 1891, p. 156.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tarsi ferruginous, frontal im-

pressions deep
;
prothorax truncate at apex, outer sides slightly

diagonal apically, but straight, or nearly so, to about the median
part, and gradually rounded from there to the basal angle, disk

smooth with a median longitudinal line, posterior lateral impression

very slight, and posterior part of the outer margin not much re-

curved ; elytra sinuate at base, oblongo-ovate, humeral angle sharp,
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but shoulders slightly rounded, striate, without any juxta-sutural

stria, intervals nearly plane or very little convex, smooth, and with

two equidistant punctures on the third interval ; under side piceous

black ; legs piceous red. Length 15 mm. ; width 5 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

Pterostichus intermedius.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tarsi rufescent ; frontal im-

pressions short, rounded
;
prothorax truncate at the base with the

anterior angles projecting, almost straight laterally from apex to

base, finely grooved in the centre, very faintly impressed laterally

near the base, and with a slight longitudinal basal sulcus between the

midian line and the outer margin, the latter hardly recurved ; ehi:ra

oblong with the humeral angles a little rounded, convex, normally

sinuate behind, striate, with a juxta-sutural stria, intervals plane,

smooth, and with only one median puncture on the third interval

;

under side and legs piceous red. Length 9 mm. ; width 3^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Knysna).

Pterostichus caffer, Dej.,

Feronia Caffra, Dej., Spec. Col., iii., p. 292.

Feronia Lalandei, BruUe, Hist. Nat., iv., p. 373, pi. 15, fig. 2.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tarsi rufescent ; frontal im-

pressions deep and long
;
prothorax not much rounded laterally, but

a little narrowed from past the middle to the base, posterior part of

the outer margin a little recurved, disk smooth, median longitudinal

line moderately well defined, a short, narrow sulcate impression

between the central line and the outer margin ; elytra oblong with

the humeral angles prominent, deeply sinuate laterally above the

apical part, which is also slightly sinuate with the apical part of

the suture bluntly dentate on each side, striate, with a short juxta-

scutellary stria, intervals convex, subcarinate in the male, third

interval with a post-median and a supra-apical punctm-e ; under side

and legs piceous red. Length 17-20 mm. ; width 5|—6^ mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, Queen's Town, Port St. John,

Port Elizabeth, Somerset East, Seymour), Natal (D'Urban).

Pterostichus congruens.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tarsi ferruginous ; head

smooth, frontal impressions narrow, not deep
;

prothorax hardly

narrowed behind and not deeply impressed in the posterior angle,

and with the posterior part of the outer margin not much recurved,

median discoidal line reaching from base to apex ; elytra oblong, with

the humeral angles prominent, normally sinuate behind, striate, with
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the intervals plane and without any puncture on the third interval

;

under side and legs piceous red. Length 17 mm. ; width 5|- mm.
Eesembles P. caffer, but the prothorax is not so much rounded

behind, and the intervals of the elytra are plane, and the third one

has no puncture.

Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Ptebostichus natalensis, Bohem.

Feronia (Steropus) natalensis, Insect. Caffr., i., p. 186.

Black, shining ; antennas, palpi, and tarsi ferruginous ; head

smooth, frontal impressions nearly obsolete
;

prothorax hardly

rounded laterally, with the posterior part slightly attenuate and

curved, with the outer margin very much recurved, longitudinal

median line on the disk very fine, lateral posterior depressions very

slight ; elytra oblongo-ovate with the humeral angle sharp convex,

striate, intervals a little convex, smooth, the third one impunctate,

no scutellary stria. Length 4 mm. ; width 4J mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Frere).

Pterostichus capicola, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Bnt. Boss., xxv., 1891, p. 137.

The description of P. natalensis, applies also to this species, but

the frontal impressions are much deeper, the lateral part of the

prothorax is a little less attenuate behind, and the outer margin is

not recurved, the median longitudinal line is well defined, and there

is a sulcate posterior impression on each side between the median

line and the outer angle ; the elytra are oblong, convex, striate, with

the intervals smooth and nearly plane, the third interval has two

punctures, a post-median and a supra-apical one ; there is a scutellary

stria on each side. Length 13J mm. ; width 4f mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Pterostichus lugubrinus.

Very closely allied to P. congruens ; colour alike, shape of the pro-

thorax similar, but the posterior impressions between the median

discoidal line and the outer angle are very faint, and have no longi-

tudinal sulcus ; the elytra are nearly oblong, the striae are well

marked, the intervals plane, and the third one has two punctures,

a sub-basal and a median one, no scutellary stria ; under side piceous

red. Length 12^-13 mm. ; width 5 mm.
The distinctive characters of this species, as differentiated from

P. congruens, are the absence of a posterior lateral elongated sulcus,

and the position of the two punctures on the third interval which are

situated in the anterior instead of the posterior part.

Hab. Cape Colony (Somerset East).

GG
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Ptekostichus Severini, Tschisch.,

Ann. Mus. ZooL Ac. Sc. St. Petersb., 1896, p. 2.

Black, subopaque ; antennae ferruginous ; head with two deep

frontal impressions
;
prothorax a little rounded laterally from the

anterior angle to the median part, but straight from there to the

posterior angle where the outer margin is a little recurved, median

longitudinal line on the disk deep, and on each side of the posterior

part a deep narrow groove between the median line and the outer

angle ; elytra subparallel, as broad as the prothorax, humeral angles

sharp, normally sinuate behind, striate, the intervals plane, with the

exception of the seventh, which is distinctly carinate from the base

to past the middle and very much raised in the anterior part, there

is a scutellary stria and the third interval is impunctate ; under side

and legs piceous ; tarsi piceous red. Length 18-21 mm. ; width

7-7f mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Slopes of Table Mountain).

Pteeostichus eugipennis, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iii., p. 394.

Black, shining ; antennae ferruginous, the three basal joints piceous;

legs and under side black ; head smooth, frontal impressions long,

moderately deep
;
prothorax a little rounded laterally in the anterior

part, but nearly straight from the median part to the posterior angle,

which is acute and with the outer margin very slightly raised, median

longitudinal line and basal grooves well defined ; elytra as broad as

the prothorax at the base, a little ampliated laterally from about one-

third of the length, sinuate normally behind, narrowly and deeply

striate, with the intervals a little convex and transversely plicate, the

plication is not deep, and the lines which are slightly wavy are nearly

parallel. Length 20 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony.

Pteeostichus undulatoeugosus, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Eoss., xxv., 1891, p. 152.

Black, subopaque ; elytra quite opaque ; antennge black, with the

basal joints, palpi, and the tarsi piceous red ; head smooth, frontal

impressions faint and replaced by three short, shallow sulci
;
pro-

thorax parallel laterally, with the posterior angles slightly rounded,

and the outer margin not recurved, truncate apically, but with the

angles projecting sharply, the disk has a faint, wavy plication, the

posterior part is depressed, the median longitudinal line reaches the

base, the median part of which is longitudinally plicate, and the basal

impressions are shallow and not sulcate ; elytra as broad as the pro-
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thorax, parallel as far as the posterior declivity, humeral angles

sharp, subdentate, normally sinuate behind, narrowly striate with

the intervals convex and sharply carinate, there is a scutellary stria,

and the third interval is impunctate ; under side and legs piceous

black. Length 16-18 mm. ; width 5^-6 mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

There is one more South African species which I have not yet

been able to identify, and which was not among those Mr.

Tschischerine kindly identified for me.

Pteeostichus soeor, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross., xxv., 1891, p. 156.

"Is probably very near P. (Feronia) caffer, Dej.," but is distin-

guished by the intervals of the striae of the elytra, which are more

plane than in Feronia (Gophostis) concinna, Sturm, (an European

species); the colour is also lustreless in the female. Head a little

less large than in P. hottentotus ; eyes projecting very little
;
pro-

thorax quite similar, very slightly shorter; elytra a little less convex

with the striation almost similar, dull black in the female, and with

two punctures as in P. Lalandei ; under side smooth, except the sides

of the abdomen, which are hardly distinctly shagreened. The last abdo-

minal segment has four setigerous punctures. The male is unknown
to me. At first sight one would feel inclined to mistake this species

for P. hottentotus, which it much resembles ; but the more robust

antennae, the smaller head, and the normal intermediate legs induce

me to include it among Gophosomorphus.'' t

Hah. South Africa.

Pteeostichus lenis. Germ.,

Insect. Spec. Nov., p. 22.

Bronze on the upper part, shiny
;
palpi, antennae, and legs ferru-

ginous ; under side piceous red ; head smooth, frontal impressions

shallow, rounded; prothorax truncate at apex, a little rounded

laterally, slightly narrowed behind, posterior angles quite rounded
;

outer sides grooved, but the margin not recurved behind, median

* Mr. Tschischerine would seem, judging from the description here given, not

to be aware that the female of P. {Camptoscelis) hottentotus has intermediate

tibise of a normal shape, and I would not be surprised if P. soror proved to be the

female of P. hottentotus.

t I have subsequently forwarded to Mr, Tschischerine the typical Feronia

caffra, which he had not seen and which is the same as his F. Lalandei. He
was evidently not aware of the identity of the two at the time he published the

present revision of the South African Pterostichus.
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longitudinal line narrow, a round, deep, but not broad depression on

each side of the base ; elytra oblong, nearly truncate at base, with

the shoulders subangular, deeply sinuate behind, convex, finely

striate, the striae very faint laterally, intervals smooth, no puncture

on the third stria, epipleurse and often the apical part of elytra ferru-

ginous. Length 11 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Paarl, Worcester).

Gen. TEEATOTAESUS, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Eoss., xxvii., 1893, p. 452.

Mentum broad with a median tooth, slightly bifid at tip, lateral

lobes nearly perpendicular ; ligula moderately broad, truncate at tip,

with the lateral part oblique, paraglossae moderately broad, discon-

nected from near the tip and hardly longer ; maxillae, palpi, labrum,

and mandibles of Pterostichus (Cophosomorjohus)
;
prothorax elongato-

quadrate ; elytra nearly parallel, a little attenuate behind
;

joints

of anterior tarsi not dilated in either sex.

I have not been able to confirm Tschischerine's statement that in

the male the basal joints of the anterior tarsi are not dilated, as

I have seen only four female examples. Were it not for that

abnormal character, the species T. Scliouherti could hardly be

removed from the South African Pterostichus, in spite of its some-

what singular facies.

Teratotarsus Schouberti, Tschisch.,

Hor. Soc. Ent. Eoss., xxvii., 1893, p. 454.

Black, subopaque; palpi, the three basal joints of antennae and the

tarsi piceous ; head smooth, without any trace of frontal impres-

sion ; eyes small
;
prothorax nearly parallel, although very slightly

attenuate at the apex, marginate, disk smooth, not much convex, the

base transversely depressed, slightly shagreened, moderately im-

pressed laterally with almost no depression between the median

longitudinal line and the outer angle ; elytra almost parallel from

the humeral angle which is sharp to three-fourths of the length,

a little attenuate in the posterior part which is very slightly sinuate,

not much convex in the anterior part, more so past the middle, and

declivous behind, narrowly striate, with the median part of the

ninth interval impunctate, there is a scutellary stria, and no puncture

on the third interval ; under side and legs piceous black. Length

19 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hab. Cape Town.

This species has only been met to my knowledge on the Table

Mountain range.
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Gen. EHATHYMUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., 1831, p. 783.

Mentum broadly incised, with a median tooth deeply grooved and

slightly bifid at tip, lateral lobes sloping a little inwardly and very

sharp at tip ; ligula broad, narrow and truncate in the middle, and

sloping slightly on each side of the apex
;
paraglossas very narrow,

disunited from the ligula near the tip and a little longer than the

apical part; last joint of palpi subcylindrical, truncate at tip; labrum

a little emarginate ; mandibles plane, incurved at tip and long,

carinate outwardly on the upper part ; head short ; eyes moderately

large ; antennae short, terminal joints short, equal, subquadrate
;

prothorax transverse ; elytra broad, depressed, parallel, a little

sinuate behind ; legs short, intermediate, and posterior tibiae grooved

inwardly, the three basal joints of the anterior tibiae dilated in the

male, short and cordiform, the basal one more elongate than the two

following.

The genus is represented in Senegal by one closely allied, but

more rotund and convex species.

Ehathymus melanaeius, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 248 ; Peters' Eeise n. Moss., 1862,

p. 167, pi. 9, fig 14.

Head and prothorax piceous black ; elytra black, shining ; basal

joints of antennae and tarsi slightly reddish ; legs piceous ; mandibles

long, depressed, subfalcate ; labrum piceous red, emarginate ; head

closely but faintly punctulate
;
prothorax broader than long, a little

sinuate in the apical and basal parts, nearly straight laterally but

a little attenuate in the anterior part, outer margins a little recurved

from the median to the posterior part, disk hardly convex and

smooth, but the basal part broadly depressed and also the lateral

margin, although less broadly, and both closely punctulate, no

basal lateral impressions, the longitudinal median grooved line well

defined ; elytra a little broader than the prothorax, subtruncate at

base, oblong or nearly so, depressed, punctato- striate with the punc-

tures not very deep, a short basal stria next to the first, intervals

plane, almost smooth, without puncture on the third one ; under

side piceous or piceous red. Length 14 mm^ ; width 6 mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Tette, teste Klug), Ovampoland.

Tkibe PLATYNIDES.
Mentum deeply emarginate, with or without a median tooth ; ligula

free at tip {Atrotus excepted)
;

paraglossae more or less disunited
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from the ligula at a greater or lesser distance from the tip, and
longer ; mandibles moderately prominent, arcuate and sharp

;
palpi

moderately long, last joints more or less fusiform ; antennae long,

slender, the three basal joints glabrous ; head a little constricted

behind the eyes, which are prominent, and have two supra-orbital

setae
;
prothorax with the posterior part of the lateral margins more

or less recurved, with the exception of Enoicus ; elytra with the

margin entire and without internal plica ; apex sinuate, sometimes

very deeply ; legs very slender ; tarsi long, also slender ; the inter-

mediate and posterior ones very often grooved on the upper part

;

the three basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male feebly dilated

and squamulose beneath ; claws simple in the South African species.

The characters differentiating this tribe from the Pterostichides are

very slight, and consists more in the general facies and the slender

legs ; Dr. G. H. Horn has, however, found a good distinctive character

in the absence of an internal plica in the non-interrupted margin of

the elytra ; this character seems to be constant in the South African

species.

Synopsis of Genera.

Mentum with a short obtuse median tooth, lateral lobes very-

long, straight, and sharp
;
paraglossse disunited from the ligula

at less than half the length, curving inwardly and slightly longer
;

ligula bisinuate at tip and distinctly carinate ; last joint of

labial, and the two ultimate ones of the maxillary palpi swollen,

clavate at tip
;
prothorax quadrate

;
joints of anterior tarsi of

male not dilated Eliopalomelns.

Last joint of palpi subcylindrical, truncate at tip
;
prothorax

quadrate
;
joints of anterior tarsi of male dilated Procletus.

Mentum with a short triangular median tooth, bluntly bifid

at tip ; ligula broad, truncate
;
paragiossse disunited from it near

the apex, a little longer and incurved ; last joint of maxillary-

palpi swollen and broadly truncate at tip Lcemosthenes.

Mentum with a median tooth, long or moderately long, apical

part of the lateral lobes very sharp
;
paraglossse disunited from

the ligula at either half the length [Platymis) or close to the

apex [Megatonyclius) or adhering to it [Agonum), longer and in-

curved ; ligula slightly sinuate at tip ; last joint of palpi fusi-

form Platymis.

Mentum without a median tooth ; ligula long, truncate at tip
;

paraglossse disunited from near the base, and longer than the

ligula by one-fourth ; last joint of palpi subfusiform Eulej^itus.

Mentum without a median tooth ; ligula broad, bordered by

the paraglossse at tip ; mandibles scooped internally at tip . . . . Atrotus.

Mentum with a long median tooth
;
posterior sides of prothorax

not recurved ; elytra without any dorsal puncture Enoicus.

Characters of Platynus ; prothorax as broad behind as in front

;

claws straight, sharp, and close together Angionyclius.
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Gen. KHOPALOMELUS, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 165.

Mentum very deeply emarginate, lateral lobes nearly straight,

very sharp at the tip, median part narrow and with a short, well-

defined slender median tooth, truncate at the tip ; ligula carinate in

the median part, triangularly ampliate towards the apex, slightly

bisinuate at the tip, which bears two moderately long setae, one on

each side of the median slightly projecting part
;
paraglossse very

slender, disconnected from the ligula a little above the basal part,

lobate, slightly incurved and hardly longer ; second joint of labial

palpi very short, third clavate, fourth fusiform and truncate at the

tip, third and fourth of maxillary palpi slender at the base and then

abruptly swollen, the fourth one truncate at tip ; mandibles robust,

arcuate ; labrum long, deeply incised in the centre w^ith one deep

setigerous puncture in the angle, and two setae on"each side ; clypeus

broad, transverse, sinuate in the anterior part, with one broad punc-

ture on each side ; head much prolonged behind the eyes, elongato-

quadrate ; eyes prominent, two supra-orbital setae ; antennae filiform,

groved externally, the three basal joints glabrous, the third one nearly

as long as the following two together
;
prothorax elongate, longer

than broad, almost straight laterally ; elytra oblong, broader than

the prothorax, striate, and convex ; legs long, slender, intermediate,

and posterior tibiae arcuate, deeply grooved externally ; tarsi long,

narrow, triangular, spinulose laterally underneath."

Recorded from South Africa only.

Ehopalomelus angusticollis, Bohem.,

Plate X., fig. 6.
'

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 167, pi. ii., figs. 1 to 7.

Black, moderately shining ; labrum, palpi, and antennae, with the

exception of the three basal joints which are black, piceous red

;

head nearly smooth, with a semicircular impression above the

clypeus, and a deep though short longitudinal one on each side

;

prothorax nearly straight laterally, but slightly attenuate in the

anterior part, outer margins recurved, sharp, median longitudinal

groove reaching from base to apex
;
posterior angular part slightly

obliquely truncate ; disk smooth ; elytra one-third broader than the

prothorax, with the basal part sloping towards the humeral angle,

oblong, convex striate, faintly punctate with the intervals convex,

subcarinate in the centre, the interval between the eighth stria and
the outer margin subpunctulate ; under side piceous black ; abdomen

' * Herr H. J. Kolbe has suggested that Bhopalomelus should be included

among the Chlcenides, Arch. Naturg. Ix., i. ; I cannot, however, agree, with him.
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briefly pubescent and punctulate. Length 28-30 mm. ; width

10-11 mm.
This remarkable Carabid is generally captured flying to the hghts

at nights. It emits a very offensive odour. In the daytime it is

found in the nests of white ants (Termes spec).

Hah. Natal (Escourt, D'Urban), Zambezia (Sahsbmy).

Gen. PEOCLETUS.
Mentum deeply excavate, with the inner lobes ver^' straight,

nearly perpendicular in the basal part, and very slightly sloping

from about the middle to the apex, which is sharp, outer part of

the lobe gradually rounded, a short triangular tooth in the mentum
obtuse and bifid at the apex ; ligula horny, a little broader at the

apex than at the base, truncate and bisetose at tip
;
paraglossee dis-

connected from the ligula at about half the length, straight, slender,

and slightly longer than the ligula ; ultimate joints of palpi sub-

cylindrical, truncate at tip ; mandibles long, falcate at tip ; labrum

very long, broadly incised, epistoma also broadly sinuate ; head long,

slightly narrowed behind the eyes, six setigerous punctures on the

labrum, and one over the anterior angle of the epistoma ; antennae,

with the exception of the two basal joints, somewhat compressed,

the basal joint short, thick, the second one subcorneal, very short,

the third one as long as the two following, these three basal joints

are nearly glabrous, the others pubescent
;
prothorax subquadi'ate,

with a marginal seta inside the posterior angle ; elytra truncate at

the base, broader than the prothorax, parallel, almost plane in the

anterior part, and very little convex in the posterior, prosternum

produced into a short subtriangular process fitting in a deep groove

in the mesosternum ; legs long ; the anterior tibise sinuate externally

above the apical outer angle, the intermediate and posterior ones

slightly incurved, conspicuously grooved inwardly, and less con-

spicuously outwardly in the upper part ; tarsi long, joints triangular,

convex, slightly bristly, hairy on the upper part, the three anterior

ones in the male dilated inwardly, the basal one long, triangular, the

second transverse, not so broad as the apical part of the first, the

third one-half the size of the second, the three thickly papillose

underneath ; claws long, simple.

Procletus singularis.

Plate X., fig. 8.

Piceous, with the elytra black ; labrum smooth ; epistoma with

two slight longitudinal median linear impressions ; head punctulate,

the punctures scattered irregularly and at some distance from one

another, the lateral, posterior, and also those underneath distinctly
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setose ;
prothorax as broad as long, truncate at the apex, with the

anterior angles projecting, outer sides much recurved, very slightly

ampliated from apex to past the median part and slightly sinuate

above the base, thus imparting it a subquadrate shape, beset with

irregularly set, briefly setigerous punctures ; scutellum sharply

triangular ; elytra truncate at the base with the humeral angle not

very sloping, one-third broader than the prothorax, parallel for four-

fifths of the length, gradually rounded in the posterior part, hardly

convex for two-thirds of the length, the convexity more pronounced

towards the declivity, striate, with the intervals faintly convex in the

median discoidal part, nearly plane laterally, with the eighth interval

broader than the others, closely and regularly punctured, the punc-

tures briefly setigerous ; abdomen and tibiae pubescent ; legs dark

red with the intermediate and posterior tibiae and also the tarsi

darker, nearly black. Length 22 mm. ; width 8 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

This insect, like Bhoioalomelus angusticollis, emits, when captured,

a fetid smell.

Gen. L^MOSTHENES, BonelH,

L^MOSTENUS, Bonelli, Observ. Entom., i., 1810, Tabl. synopt.

Peistonychus, Dej., Spec. Col., iii., p. 43.

Mentum with a short median tooth triangular and bifid at tip

;

ligula triangular, broad at tip
;

paraglossse disunited at a short

distance from the tip of the ligula and projecting much beyond it,

inner part of the lobes nearly straight, outer part rounded, tip very

sharp ; last joint of palpi fusiform, truncate at tip ; antennae not

very slender, the three basal joints glabrous, the others densely

pubescent ; mandibles long ; labrum a little broader than long,

truncate ; head slightly narrowed behind the eyes
;

prothorax

broader in the anterior than in the posterior part and slightly sinuate

above the posterior angle ; elytra oblong, plane, narrowly striate, a

little sinuate behind ; legs moderately long ; tarsi triangular, not

grooved on the upper part, pubescent, those of the first pair a little

dilated and cordiform in the male, and with two series of lamelliform

scales under the three basal joints ; these scales do not extend

beyond the median part of the joints ; claws long, not pectinate.

The genus is represented in South Africa by two species, one of

which may be said to be cosmopolitan.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra black with a faint greenish or bluish tinge, no punctures

on the third interval convplanatus.

Elytra very black, three punctures on the third interval . . . . nanniscus.
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L^MOSTHENES COMPLANATUS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., iii., p. 73.

Piceous black, with the palpi, antennae, and tarsi reddish brown

;

elytra with a dark greenish or bluish tinge ; head smooth and with

two deep longitudinal impressions in the anterior part
;
prothorax

a little ampliated laterally in the anterior part, slightly attenuate

behind but not sinuate, except above the posterior angle, nearly

plane on the disk, narrowly grooved in the middle, deeply impressed

longitudinally on each side of the basal part, lateral margins a little

recurved ; elytra oblong, very slightly broader past the middle than

at base, subsinuate behind and nearly plane, narrowly striate, with

the intervals moderately broad and very finely aciculate ; under side

piceous red. Length 15-15|- mm. ; width 5^-6 mm.
This species, originally described from Southern Europe, seems

to have been spread by the agency of man, for I have seen in De
Chaudoir's collection examples from Madeira, Algeria, Tanger,

Mogador, Spain, Sicily, Southern France, Southern Eussia, Comoro
Islands (Anjuan), Australia (Adelaide), Magellan Straits and Chili.

In South Africa I have recorded it from the neighbourhood of Cape

Town and from Stellenbosch, thirty miles from Cape Town.

L^MOSTHENES NANNISCUS.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of antennas and legs

piceous ; the shape is almost similar to that of L. complanatus,

but the insect is very much smaller and deeper black, the impression

on each side of the base of the prothorax is in proportion narrower

and more of the shape of a groove, and the elytra have three equi-

distant punctures on the third interval ; under side black. Length

6^ mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Gen. PLATYNUS, BonelH,

Observ. Entom., i., 1809, Tabl. synopt.

Mentum with a long median tooth, truncate or not at the tip
;

paraglossse disunited from the ligula at some distance from the tip
;

palpi elongate, the last one subfusiform ; antenna slender ; labrum

slightly sinuate at the tip
;
prothorax more or less cordiform, some-

times subhexagonal with the posterior lateral margins recurved, the

basal angle more or less oblique, seldom acute, with the posterior

seta close to or at a little distance from it ; elytra more or less elon-

gato-ovate, slightly sinuate behind, hardly convex or only slightly

so, striate and with three punctures, occasionally five, on the third

interval; legs long, slender; the three basal joints of the anterior
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tarsi dilated in the male, triangular or cordiform, the fourth one

short, narrower than the others and deeply incised, all four with a

double series of lamelliform squamae and lateral long hairs under-

neath, grooved or not on each side of the upper part,''' while the

intermediate and posterior ones, and all three in the female are

always grooved ; claws not pectinate ; the male is a little more

slender than the female, and has the median lateral part of the

prothorax a little more aculeate.

This genus, with its numerous synonyms or sub-genera, t occurs

in Europe, Asia, North and South America, Australia, and New
Zealand.

The South African species can be divided in three sections, w^hich,

however, differ too little from one another to be entitled to rank as

genera.

Mentum with a long median tooth
;

paraglossse

united with the ligula almost up to the tip, and
curving inwards ; the three basal joints of the anterior

tarsi of the male elongate, triangular, and grooved on

each side of the upper part, the fourth one short, sub-

cordiform, deeply incised Suh-gen. Megalomjchus. I

Mentum with a long median tooth
;

paraglossse

disunited from the ligula at about the median part,

longer by one-fourth and slightly curving inwardly

;

second and third joints of the anterior tarsi of the

male short, cordiform, not grooved laterally in the

upper part ,, Ancliomemis.

Mentum of Anchomenus ; ligula broadening towards

the apex, straight across the tip, but rounded later-

ally
;

paraglossse adhering to the ligula and very

slightly longer ,, Agonum.

Synopsis of Species.

Sub-Gen. Megalonychus.

Prothorax broad, cordiform, posterior angles not rounded

;

intervals of elytra plane ; the second, third, and fourth joint of

antennae infuscate gilvipcs.

Prothorax broad, cordiform, posterior angles rounded ; in-

tervals of elytra convex ; antennae black with the exception of

the basal joint crenato-striatits.

Prothorax suborbicular, roughly shagreened ; intervals of

elytra plane Iati;pe7inis.

* There is a faint stria on the outer part of the third anterior tarsus in some

species.

f Gemminger and Harold, in their ' Catalogus Coleopterorum,' give no less

than seventeen synonymous names.

\ In the South African species the last joint of the tarsi is not longer than in

Ancliomenus or Agonum.
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Sub-Gen. Anchomenus.

Prothorax very long, hardly ampliate in the anterior part, not

attenuate behind ; elytra nearly parallel, five punctures on the

third interval go'acilis.

Elytra narrow, oblong, three punctures on the third interval . . oblongus.

Prothorax moderately ample, very little attenuate behind ; elytra

striate riifipes.

Prothorax short, as broad as long ; elytra striate pauper.

Prothorax narrow, cordiform ; elytra punctato-striate natalensis.

Prothorax broad, cordiform, with the posterior angles nearly

acute ; stria of elytra slightly punctate cajncola.

Prothorax narrow, cordiform ; striae of elytra not punctate. . . . striatitarsis.

Prothorax subhexagonal in the male, cordiform in the female

;

elytra finely but distinctly aciculate alacer.

Sub-Gen. Agonum.

Upper part fusco-seneous
;
prothorax nearly as broad as long,

subparallel namagitensis.

Prothorax broader than long, ampliate in the median part,

narrowed behind divcrsus.

Prothorax a little narrower behind than in front, but not

sinuate above the base ; head and prothorax black ; elytra dark

brown liarpaloides.

Prothorax elongate, cordiform, sinuate behind, posterior

margins not recurved caffer.

Platynus gilvipes, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 170.

Megalonychus gilvipes, Bohem., loc. cit.

Megalonychus interstitialis, Bohem., loc. cit., p. 171.

Black, moderately shining on the upper and under part ; elytra of

the female opaque and somewhat greenish ; labrum, palpi, legs, and

antennae rufescent, the second, third, and fourth joints infuscate
;

head smooth, prothorax broad, subcordiform, but slightly more

attenuate laterally in the anterior than in the posterior part and with

the median part a little aculeate, the lateral margin recurved and

rufescent, median part of the disk smooth, lateral and basal parts

finely aciculate ; elytra oblong, almost plane, one-third broader at the

base than the prothorax at its widest part, and with the humeral

angle rounded, striate, the striae very slightly punctate and the

intervals very finely aciculate, outer margin with a narrow rufescent

band extending from the base to the apex, posterior margin much
sinuate. Length 11-11^ mm. ; width 4-4^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Griqualand East, Albany, Umzimkulu,

Port St. John) Natal (D'Urban, Escourt), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Platynus ceenato-striatus.

Black, shining
;
palpi, legs, and basal joint of antennae flavescent,
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the other joints black ; head smooth
;

prothorax amphate in the

anterior part, very Httle attenuate behind, and with the lateral part

of the base rounded from the posterior seta, margin recurved, disk

nearly smooth in the centre only and deeply aciculate all round,

lateral margin flavescent ; elytra oblong, nearly plane, very dis-

tinctly punctato-striate, with the intervals convex, outer margin with

a very narrow flavescent band.

I have not seen the male of this species, which is probably a little

more slender and has a less rotund prothorax ; in the female the

lateral grooves of the anterior tarsi are not apparent.

Allied to the preceding species, but easily distinguished by the

raised intervals of the elytra, the more rotund shape of the pro-

thorax, and the colour of the antennae. Length lOJ- mm. ; width

4 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Platynus latipennis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 169.

Black, subopaque
;
palpi and legs flavescent ; first basal joint of

antennae flavescent, the other four deeply infuscate and the others

light brown ; head smooth
;

prothorax very broad, suborbicular,

lateral basal part rounded, outer margin recurved all round, and

narrowly flavescent, the whole disk roughly shagreened ; elytra

oblong, broader than the prothorax, plane, sinuate behind, finely

punctato-striate, intervals plane, outer margins very slightly

flavescent.

Easily distinguished from the other species by the broad, rotund

prothorax, the whole upper part of which is conspicuously shagreened,

and by the more ovoid shape of the elytra. Length 11 mm. ; width

5 mm.
Hah. Transvaal (Leydenburg).

Platynus geacilis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 173.

Black, or piceous red
;
palpi and legs reddish ; antennae infuscate,

the basal joint piceous ; head smooth
;
prothorax elongate, very little

ampliate laterally, only wider by one-fifth in the ampliated part than

at the base, outer margins recurved, edged with red brown, posterior

angle rounded, median part of disk smooth, the basal, and also the

lateral part, aciculate ; elytra elongate, oblong, not broader in the

male than the prothorax at its widest part, and hardly ampliate past

the middle, hardly sinuate behind, opaque, edged with a narrow,

rufescent band, narrowly striate, stri^ without punctures, intervals
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plane and finely aciculate, the third one with five punctures ; under

side black or piceous black. Length 14 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Port Natal, teste Bohem.

Platynus oblongus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 173.

Size, shape, and colour of the preceding species, but the elytra

are less parallel, the prothorax is of the same shape, that is to say

little ampliate laterally, and finely punctured all over the disk ; the

elytra are opaque, striate, with the intervals plane and finely acicu-

late, the third one with three distinct punctures. Length 14 mm.
;

width 4|- mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

I am inclined to think that in spite of having three punctures

instead of five on the third interval of the elytra, M. ohlongus will

prove to be the female of M. gracilis.

Platynus eufipes, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 730.

Black, moderately shining; palpi, antennae, legs, and edge of

prothorax red ; head a little narrowed behind the eyes, longitudinally

impressed on each side in the anterior part
;
prothorax as broad as

long, a little sinuate at the apex, a little more rounded laterally in the

anterior than in the posterior part, which is very little attenuated

with the posterior angles obliquely rounded, nearly plane on the

disk with a very well-defined longitudinal median groove and a long

lateral sinuose one reaching on each side from the base to beyond

the median part, outer margin slightly recurved in the posterior

part ; elytra elongato-ovate, nearly one-third broader at the base

than the prothorax at its widest part, very little convex and but

slightly sinuate in the posterior margin, striate, with the intervals

plane, the fourth one a little broader than the others ; under side

black or piceous black. Length 11-11|- mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Platynus paupee.

Olivaceous bronze on the upper part ; antennae, outer sides of

prothorax, outer margin of elytra and legs flavescent ; antennae, with

the exception of the three basal joints infuscate ; head elongato-

quadrate, not narrowed behind the eyes, which are very prominent

;

prothorax as broad as long, a little ampliate before the median part,

and a little narrowed behind, posterior angles moderately sharp,

recurved, median impression very well defined and reaching the
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base ; elytra elongate, hardly attenuate behind, and very strongly

sinuate at apex, plane, striate ; under side fuscous. Length 7 mm. ;

width 4 mm.
Hah. Natal (Isipongo).

Is distinguished from P. ca2)ensis,natalensis, &c., by the shorter

and broader prothorax and the more quadrate shape of the elytra.

Platynus natalensis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 174.

Obscurely aeneous brown
;
palpi, with the exception of the apical

joints, which are slightly infuscate, the three basal joints of antennae,

legs, and a narrow outer marginal band on the prothorax flavescent

;

prothorax moderately narrow, subcordiform, gradually attenuate

behind but not sinuate, posterior angles obtuse ; both head and

prothorax smooth ; elytra elongato-ovate, one-third broader than the

prothorax at its widest part, a little convex, or, properly speaking,

less plane than the other species, sinuate behind, striate with the

intervals plane and smooth ; the striae distinctly punctate from the

base to a short distance from the apex ; under side piceous brown.

Length 9 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town), Mozambique (Kikatla), Port

Natal, teste Bohem.

Platynus striatitarsis.

Eeddish brown with a faint metallic tinge
;
palpi, legs, and the

three basal joints of antennae slightly rufescent ; head smooth

;

prothorax narrow, elongate, cordiform, very distinctly sinuate

laterally behind, and with the posterior angle very nearly sharp,

disk smooth, but faintly plicate transversely on the posterior part

;

elytra elongato-ovate, nearly twice as broad as the prothorax,

slightly sinuate behind, striate, the striae impunctate ; under side

light brown. Length 7 mm. ; width 3J mm.
Hab. Natal, teste Chaud.

Mons. Eene Oberthur has given me one example of this species,

for which I retain Chaudoir's collection name.

Platynus capicola.

Black, shining, with the three basal joints of antennae, the

palpi, legs flavescent
;
prothorax with a broad flavescent band, and

elytra with a narrow outer margin of the same colour ; head smooth

;

prothorax broad, cordiform, as broad as long, posterior angles nearly

acute ; elytra oblong, one-third broader than the prothorax at the

base, a little ampliate past the middle, sinuate behind, plane, striate,

the striae slightly punctate ; under side piceous. Length 10 mm.

;

width 4 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).
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Platynus alacer, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 175.

Bronze-green, opaque, on the upper part, piceous black, black

underneath ; the three basal joints of antennae as well as the palpi

and legs are tiavescent, the other joints of antennae are infuscate

;

head smooth
;
prothorax narrow, elongate, ampliate in the anterior

part, almost hexagonal in the male, more rounded laterally in the

female, basal outer angles suboblique, finely plicate transversely on

the disk, and with a very narrow fiavescent edging ; elytra oblong,

nearly twice as broad as the prothorax, sinuate behind, plane, finely

striate, with the intervals plane and very finely shagreened, outer

margin fiavescent ; under side piceous red. Length 8-8^ mm.
;

width 3-3^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban), Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa), Zambezia

(Salisbury), Damaraland (Kookarrah).

Platynus namaquensis.

Bronze, shining on the upper side, antennae, palpi, and tarsi

black ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter is a little longer than

broad, slightly ampliate laterally above the median part, but nearly

straight from there to the basal angle, which is sharp, but the lateral

part of the base is slightly oblique
;

posterior outer margin not

recurved ; elytra elongato-ovate, plane, hardly sinuate behind, faintly

striate, with the intervals plane and indistinctly aciculate ; under side

bronze-black. Length 8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Namaqualand).

Platynus diversus.

Bronze, shining on the upper side
;
palpi, legs, and the thi'ee

basal joints of the antennae rufescent, the other joints black ; head

and prothorax smooth, the latter is as broad as long, ampliate in the

anterior part, very little attenuate and not sinuate behind, posterior

angle blunt, and outer margin slightly recurved behind ; elytra

elongato-ovate, hardly sinuate behind, plane, distinctly striate, with

the intervals nearly smooth ; under side bronze - black. Length

8 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. South Africa. No exact locality. (Dr. Holub.)

Platynus haepaloides.

Head and prothorax black, shining
;
palpi and antennae, with the

exception of the first joint which is red, deeply infuscate ; legs

rufescent ; head and prothorax smooth, the latter is a little rounded

laterally from apex to about the median part, straight from there to

the posterior angle, which is moderately sharp, basal part a little
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narrower than the anterior one, and with a broad, closely punctured

depression on each side ; elytra piceous brown, oblong, not broader

at the base than the anterior part of the prothorax, hardly convex,

narrowly striate, with the intervals plane, smooth, the third one

with three distinct punctures ; under side black. Length 6-6-|- mm.

;

width 2f-:2f mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Platynus caffeb. ^

Feronia (Argutor) gilvipes, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 181.

^neous on the upper side, black underneath ; the legs and the

three basal joints of the antennae red, the other joints rufescent

;

head smooth, with a frontal impression on each side ; deep but not

arcuate; prothorax narrow, a little longer than broad, a little

ampliate laterally in the anterior part, narrowed from past the

middle, and with the posterior part almost straight, posterior angle

not obtuse, but not projecting, median groove reaching the transverse

impressions, lateral basal ones, narrow, straight, moderately deep;

elytra oblong, narrowly striate, with the intervals plane and smooth,

the three punctures are sometimes on the third stria instead of

being on the third interval ; outer margin narrowly rufescent.

Length 6 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Gen. EULEPTUS, Lacord.,

Gen. Col., i., 1854, p. 353. .

•.

Mentum without a raedian tooth ; ligula long, truncate at tip
;

paraglossse disunited from it from near the base, and longer by about

one-quarter of the length
;
palpi of Platynus ; labrum long, slightly

sinuate ; eyes large ; head narrowed behind ; antennae long, slender,

the first joint as long as the third but thick, second one very short

;

prothorax narrow, subcordiform
;
posterior seta at the very apex of

the posterior angle, which is always more acute in the male, posterior

margin sharply recurved ; elytra broader than the prothorax by one-

half, oblong, strongly sinuate behind, nearly plane but somewhat
convex along the suture, very finely and closely aciculate and

narrowly striate ; the aciculation is so closely set that it gives the

elytra a silky appearance, three distinct punctures on the third

interval ; legs long and very slender, the three anterior tarsi of the

male elongato-cordate, not grooved, the fourth very slender, long.

More slender than Platynus, although it is somewhat difficult to

differentiate from P. alacer, &c. ; the distinctive generic character is

the total absence of the tooth in the mentum.
Euleptus occurs in Madagascar, and also in India (Himalaya).

HH
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Synopsis of Species.
Elytra black.

Prothorax subovate ; antennae flavescent ; knees not infuscate .

.

elcgans.

Prothorax elongate ; antennae subflavescent ; knees not infuscate intermedins.

All the joints of antennae and also the knees infuscate . . .

.

caffer.

The four basal joints of antennse infuscate, the other joints

whitish alhicornis.

Elytra dark green.

Antennae very long, the three basal joints flavescent, the other

joints and also the knees infuscate gracilis.

EULEPTUS ELEGANS.

Palpi, antennae, and legs flavescent ; head nearly smooth, dark

green
;
prothorax a little longer than broad, subovate, finely plicate

transversely, black, opaque ; elytra oblong, with the shoulders

broadly rounded, plane, sinuate behind, narrowly striate, with the

intervals plane and very finely aciculate, black with a silky sheen

;

apical part of the femora very slightly infuscate ; under side black.

In the male the prothorax is probably less ovate. Length 8 mm.

;

width 2J mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).

EuLEPTUS INTEEMEDIUS.

Ver}^ closely allied to the preceding species, but distinguished by

the shape of the prothorax, which is much more elongated and

much narrower in the posterior than in the anterior part ; the

antennae are less flavescent ; the prothorax and elytra less intense

black ; the colour of the legs is, however, identical ; the under side is

piceous or light brown. Length 8J mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

EuLEPTUs CAFFEE, Boliem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 168.

Head dark green ; all the joints of antennae black, the three basal

ones piceous
;

palpi infuscate
;
prothorax elongate, with the lateral

median part subaculeate, the posterior more attenuate than the

anterior, disk finely plicate transversely, black, opaque ; el}i;ra

elongate, one-third broader than the prothorax, parallel with the

shoulders gradually rounded, sinuate behind, plane, narrowly striate,

deep opaque black with a faint silky sheen ; under side piceous black
;

legs flavescent ; apical part of femora broadly infuscate. Length

10 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal '(Frere, Escourt).
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EULEPTUS ALBICORNIS.

Head and prothorax dark green, not shining ; labrum, palpi, and

the four basal joints of antennas deeply infuscate, almost black, the

other joints white
;
prothorax cordiform, longer than broad, not

aculeate • laterally in the middle and slightly sinuate above the

posterior angle, which is very sharp, and the posterior margin much
recurved ; elytra oblong, deeply sinuate behind, plane, narrowly

striate, opaque black, and less silky than the other species ; under

side piceous ; legs flavescent ; femora with a broad apical infuscate

band. Length 10 mm. ; width 3J- mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

EuLEPTUS GRACILIS.

Head, prothorax, and elytra bottle-green ; subopaque ; labrum

nearly black
;
palpi infuscate ; antennae very long, reaching beyond

the median part of the elytra, the three basal joints rufescent, the

others deeply infuscate
;

prothorax elongate, cordiform, a little

aculeate laterally in the median part, sinuate behind with the

posterior angle moderately sharp, and the posterior outer margin not

much recurved, disk plicate transversely ; elytra elongato-ovate, finely

striate, with the intervals less plane than in the other species, very

finely aciculate and faintly silky ; under side piceous ; legs

flavescent, femora broadly infuscate at the tip. Length T-J mm.
;

width 2-J mm.
Hah. Mozambique (Rikatla).

Gen. ENOICUS.
Mentum with a long median tooth slightly truncate at the tip

;

ligula dilated at tip and nearly truncate
;
paraglossae as broad as the

ligula, disunited from near the tip only and a little longer
;
palpi,

antennas, and head of Platyiius ; prothorax attenuated laterally in

the anterior and posterior part ; elytra elongato-ovate, third interval

without any puncture ; first and second joints of anterior tarsi

slightly grooved, intermediate and posterior ones distinctly so ; the

anterior tarsi of the male as in Platynus, fourth joint deeply incised,

almost bilobate.

The distinctive characters of this genus consist in the peculiar

shape of the prothorax very different from that of any South
African Platynus, and in the absence of punctures on the third interval

of the elytra. As iridescent as Melanodes of the tribe Chlcenides,

and with a ligula and paraglossae nearly similar in shape, it is at

once differentiated by the more slender antennae as well as by the

groove on the intermediate and posterior tarsi ; the general facies is

also less massive.
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EULEPTUS FALLAX.

Pic6ous black, shining, iridescent on the upper part ; antennae

slender, pubescent, slightly rufescent, likewise the palpi and legs;

head smooth
;
prothorax a little ampliate at about the median part,

gradually narrowed laterally in front and behind, and sinuate above

the base, which is as broad as the apex ; disk smooth, with a narrow

median longitudinal groove, the lateral basal depressions shallow,

but very distinct ; elytra oblongo-ovate, hardly convex, very slightly

ampliate past the middle, striate, with the intervals plane, smooth

with the exception of the first three bordering the suture, which are

irregularly and faintly punctured; this may be, however, only acci-

dental. Length 9 mm. ; width 4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Gen. ATEOTUS.
Mentum very broadly notched, the median part straight, lateral

lobes nearly perpendicular inwardly and very sharp ; ligula broad,

horny, truncate, with a seta at each angle, broadly bordered in front

by the paraglossse which are not quite so broad as the ligula and

project laterally a little beyond the membranaceous border ; last

joint of palpi fusiform and very sharp at tip ; maxillae hooked at

tip, ciliate and with eight sharp, curved spines, apical part of the

outer lobe swollen;, mandibles straight, moderately long, scooped

internally at tip, the apical part of which is curved and short

;

labrum very long, triangularly incised nearly from apex to base so

as to look almost lobate ; eyes moderately prominent ; head not

narrowed behind the eyes ; antennae long, slender, the three basal

joints glabrous, the basal one nearly as long as the two following;

prothorax transverse, with the outer sides nearly straight but slightly

narrower at base than at apex, posterior angle a little slanting, base

and apex truncate ; elytra oblong, slightly sinuate behind, hardly

convex, striate ; legs moderately long, slender, the three basal joints

of the intermediate and posterior tarsi grooved.

I have seen one specimen only of this very singular insect, and

the supra-orbital setae as well as the lateral ones on the prothorax

are obliterated. The shape of the apical part of the mandibles,

deeply grooved inwardly with the tip and posterior angle of the

excavation forming two little hooks is as singular as that of Hiletus,

while the labrum is as deeply and broadly incised as in Pcriphohiis

of the group CymindidcB. In spite of these characteristics as well

as of the ligula being broadly edged at tip by a membranaceous
process similar to that of some South African Callida and to

Graphipterus, the nearest affinities of the genus is with the

Anchomenides. The example I have examined is a female.
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Atbotus forcipatus.

Black, shining ; elytra slightly iridescent ; antennae reaching to

about the median part of the elytra, rufescent ; head smooth
;

labrum flavescent
;
prothorax transverse, nearly straight laterally, a

little narrower at base than apex, posterior part of outer margin slightly

recurved, deeply grooved longitudinally in the middle, bi-impressed

at the base, black, with a very narrow rufescent margin ; elytra

oblong, broader by one-third in the median part than the prothorax,

and deeply striate, with the intervals slightly convex, the third one

with one median puncture, the others indistinct
;
posterior margin

slightly sinuate ; black, iridescent with a very narrow rufescent

border on the Outer and posterior margins ; under side piceous, legs

rufescent. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

Gen. ANGIONYCHUS, Klug,
'

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1853, p. 248 ; Peters' Eeise n. Moss., 1862,

p. 165.

„ Although the characteristics of this genus, which Erichson con-

sidered to be new, are very slight, the peculiar form of the claws

which has given the genus its name are sufficient to prevent the

only known species from being included in the genus Platynus

{Anchomenus and Agonu7n). The mouth does not show any im-

portant difference ; the antennae and mandibles are similar except

that the latter are a little more incurved at tip ; the labrum projects

somewhat more and is more rounded ; the mentum is as in Agonum,

and has the same median tooth ; the ligula is relatively somewhat
longer and the paraglossse project a little; the palpi show no per-

ceptible difference ; the prothorax is not cordate, but as broad behind

as in front and rounded at sides and corners. The most important,

if not sole difference of the genus consists in the peculiar shape of

the tarsi and especially of the claws ; the joints are of equal length

in the anterior legs, while in the hind ones the two basal ones are

longer than each of the two following, which again are of equal

length ; the nondentate claws are not, as in Agonum, curved, but

straight and sharp, they lie so close together as to give the appear-

ance of there" being a simple claw cleft at tip.

Angionychus lividus, Klug,

Monatsb. Berl. Ac, 1833, p. 248 ; Peters' Eeise n. Moss., 1862,

p. 166, pi. 9, fig. 12.

Pale, brownish yellow ; head infuscate ; antennae and palpi flaves-

cent
;
prothorax moderately convex, rounded laterally , apical and basal
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margins straight, transverse impressions and also the longitudinal

median groove feebly indicated ; scutellum triangular but very

small; elytra nearly twice as broad as the prothorax, striate, median

dorsal striae reaching short of the apex, the third, fouiih, fifth, and

sixth nearing one another gradually and uniting above the apex ; the

under side is of the same colour as the apex, but the sides are

darker. Length 7^- mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Sena), teste Klug.

Tribe POGONIDES.
Mentum narrowly emarginate, and with a median bifid tooth

;

eyes moderately prominent ; head with a deep curved longitudinal

impression on each side ; last joint of palpi as long or very little

shorter than the penultimate one, which is truncate at the apex
;

labrum emarginate ; epistoma with a long lateral seta ; antennae

subfiliform with the two basal joints glabrous
;
prothorax cordiform

;

elytra elongato-ovate or oblong with the fifth stria sinuate apically
;

legs moderately long, anterior tibiae deeply emarginate inwardly and

slightly dilated apically ; tarsi slender, claws not pectinate, the two

basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male dilated and squamulose

underneath.

I find it necessary to divide the two genera included in this tribe

into two groups, owing to the great difference in the shape of the

ligula and the paraglossae, and also in the structure of the anterior

tibiae.

Synopsis of Genera.

Ligula unisetose at the tip which is broad and truncate
;
para-

glossae very short ; tibise spinulose externally, anterior ones

truncate at the apex Pogonidje.

Prothorax cordiform ; dorsal intervals of elytra deeply punctured Pogoniis.

Prothorax trapezoid ; elytra without any well-defined striae . . Extromus.

Ligula plurisetose, triangular at the tip which is narrow and

truncate
;
paraglossae very long and slender ; head with a deep

frontal groove recurved behind the eyes ; intervals of elytra well

defined but not punctured ; tibiae not spinulose externally, often

diagonally truncate outwardly at the apex Teechid^.

Median tooth of the nientuni bifid ; fifth stria of elytra curved

outwardly at apex Trccliiis.

Median tooth of the nientuni not bifid ; fifth striae of elytra not

curving outwardly at apex Perilcptus.

Gen. POGONUS, Dej.,

Spec, Col., iii., 1828, p. 6.

Mentum broad, narrowly but deeply emarginate, the inner part

of the lobes straight, acute at the tip, broadly rounded outwardly,
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median part with a long deeply bifid tooth ; ligula in the shape of a

broad, inverted triangle veiy slightly sinuate in the apical part,

glabrous but with two median setae, so closely set as to look as one

;

paraglossae slender, united with the ligula and slightly projecting

beyond it, terminal joint of the palpi long, swollen at the base, sub-

aculeate at the tip > labrum transverse, not incised ; eyes prominent

;

head with a deep supra-orbital, straight groove ; antennae long, sub-

filiform, the two basal joints and the greatest part of the third

glabrous, the first one slightly swollen, the second one-half shorter

than either the first or third
;

prothorax subcordiform with the

posterior angles acute ; elytra elongate, subparallel laterally,

punctato-striate, with the sixth and seventh striae less defined than

the others, and the eighth one not reaching the base ; legs mode-

rately long, tibiae spinulose outwardly, the anterior ones truncate at

the apex ; the two basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the male

dilated and squamulose underneath.

Hab. The genus is represented in Europe, Transcaucasia, Africa

(Senegal), the Canary Islands, Cuba, and South America.

Synopsis of Species.

Elytra with a broad, dorsal longitudinal green band, the rest

light testaceous.

Elytra with the seventh stria quite indistinct, the eighth stria

impunctate lampriis.

Elytra with the seventh stria distinct, the eighth stria punc-

tate apicalis.

Elytra totally dark green.

Elytra with the seventh stria distinct, the eighth stria punc-

tate senegalensis.

PoGONUs LAMPEUS, Wiedcm.,

Zool. Mag., ii., 1823, p. 55.

Head and prothorax bright metallic green ; antennae, base of

mandibles and palpi pale yellow ; head nearly smooth
;
prothorax

ampliate from the apical angle to two-thirds of the length, narrowed

behind with the posterior angle sharp but not projecting, slightly

convex in the anterior part of the disk with the base depressed and

very closely punctured, median longitudinal groove narrow ; elytra

elongate, subparallel for three-fourths of the length ; striate, the striae

decreasing in length the further they are removed from the suture, the

first six dorsal striae are deeply punctured, the seventh one is hardly

distinct, and the eighth is not punctate ; they are light yellowy

with a broad dorsal bright green patch extending as far as the fifth

stria on each side and extending to half the length or a little further
;

under side piceous red. Length 6^ mm. ; width 2J mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Gape Town).
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' PoGONUS APiCALis, Erichs.,

Wiegm. Arch., 1843, i., p. 219.

Much smaller but closely allied to the preceding species, and with

the head, antennae, and legs coloured alike ; the prothorax is more

deeply impressed laterally in the basal part, and the supra-marginal

ridge which limits the impression conspicuous while it is hardly

noticeable in P. lamiwus ; the elytra are light testaceous with a faint

greenish tinge in the anterior and lateral parts ; the striae are

similar but the seventh one is well defined, and the eighth one punc-

tulate ; under side light brown. Length 4|- mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hah. Damaraland (Kuisip Eiver). Was originally described

from Angola.

POGONUS SENEGALENSIS, Dej.,

Spec. Col., v., p. 703.

P. caffer, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., 1848, p. 164.

Totally dark metallic green, with the antennae, palpi, and legs

fiavescent, the apical part of the elytra with a faint fiavescent tinge

;

base of the prothorax closely punctured, the lateral depression deep,

and the posterior supra-marginal ridge very developed ; ehi;ra

elongate, striate in the same manner as the two preceding species,

but the striae are better defined at the apex, the seventh one very

narrow but punctulate, and the eighth one with elongated punctui'es;

under side piceous. Length 5 mm. ; width If mm.
Hah. Eastern and Southern Caffraria, teste Bohem. ; occurs also

in Senegambia.

Gen. EXTEOMUS.
Labrum long, emarginate

;
palpi of PogoJius, but with the ultimate

one more acute at the tip ; mentum narrowly emarginate and with

a short median tooth ; ligula apparently aculeate at the tip and

plurisetose *
;
paraglossae broad and slightly shorter than the ligula

;

head without any lateral sinuate impression, bisetose above the

eyes but without any conspicuous puncture as in Trechus ; man-

dibles long, arcuate ; first joint of antennge long, the two following

short and slender, the others subm.oniliform and gradually thickened,

the ninth and tenth a little broader than the others, and the last

one equally broad, but short and ovate
;
prothorax broader in the

anterior than in the posterior part with the outer sides not sinuate,

and the posterior angle not sharp ; elytra elongato-ovate with one

* I am not quite certain that the shape of the ligula is exactly true to niy

description, as I have not been at liberty to dissect the only example I had at my
disposal ; I used a high magnifying power to try and ascertain the contour of both

ligula and paraglossje.
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or two faint juxta-sutural striae, and three equidistant punctures

on the second one.

Differs mainly from either Pogomts and Trechua in the shape of

the joints of the antennae and that of the prothorax ; the stria3 on

the elytra are neither distinct nor punctured.

EXTROMUS PUSILLUS.

Antennae, labrum, mandibles, palpi, legs and prothorax pale

yellow ; head black ; elytra pale yellow, with a broad, sutural,

elongato-ovate dark patch extending from near the base to about

two-thirds of the length, and in width to about one-half of each

elytron, and also with an apical, narrow, subtransverse patch of the

same colour following the contour of the posterior margin ; head

quite smooth, slightly impressed on each side above the clypeus
;

prothorax truncate in front and behind, a little broader in the

anterior than in the posterior part but with the posterior angle

nearly blunt, narrowly grooved longitudinally on the disk, and
faintly punctulate along the base ; elytra broader at the base than

the prothorax at its widest part, elongato-ovate, with two nearly

obliterate juxta-sutural striae, and with three equidistant punctures

contiguous with the second stria ; apical part of the elytra as well

as the whole of the outer margin very briefly setulose; and the

posterior marginal seta very long ; under side piceous. Length

2f mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Gen. TEECHUS, Clairville,

Entomol. Helvet., ii., 1806, p. 22.

Emargination of the mentum narrow and with a median, short

bifid tooth ; inner part of lobes straight, outer part curving out,

apical part ending in a sharp tooth ; ligula broad, in the shape of

an inverted triangle, the apical part of which is truncate and bears

two long setae, there are also four lateral ones on each side
;
para-

glossae very slender, twice as long as the ligula and curving inwards

above it ; maxillae long, subfalcate with nine distant stiff bristles
;

last joint of the labial palpi long, slender, acute at tip and not

narrower at the base than the apical part of the penultimate one,

terminal joint of the labial very sharp and narrower at the base than

the apical part of the penultimate one ; antennae long, subfiliform^

basal joint moderately thick, glabrous, the second one smaller than

the third and glabrous at the base ; head with a deep, crescent

shape longitudinal impression on each side ; eyes large ; mandibles
long

; labrum short, emarginate
;
prothorax more or less subcordiform

with a median longitudinal groove and a supra-marginal lateral and
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basal one, the latter much inflexed in the centre towards the dis-

coidal part which is slightly raised, in the outer part a long seta

equidistant from the apex and the middle and another at the

posterior angle ; elytra oblong, smooth, striate, with the lateral striae

often hardly defined or entirely absent, second interval ^^ith an

apical setigerous puncture, the third one with a subbasal and a

median puncture, the supra-marginal one either well defined or not,

with a deep setigerous puncture at about two-thirds of the length,

and the fifth one always curving outwardly at the apex ; legs

moderately slender, the two basal joints of the anterior tarsi of the

male dilated a little more inwardly than outwardly, the basal one

longer and a little broader than the second.

Hah. Trechus is found in Europe, the Canary Islands, Northern

and Southern America, and India.

Synopsis of Species.

Anterior tibise not truncate diagonally externally.

Elytra with three dorsal striae on each side, the outer one not

sinuate attcrrimus.

Elytra with three dorsal stride on each side, the third stria

sinuate apically amhiguus.

Anterior tibiae diagonally truncate externally at the apex.

Elytra with five dorsal striae on each side iKillipcs.

Elytra with six striae rufiiJes.

Elytra with seven striae, the two outer ones uniting at about

three-fourths of the length vivax.

Elytra with seven striae, the two outer ones not united at the

apex affinis.

Trechus ateeeimus.

Black, shining
;
palpi infuscate and tarsi pale flavescent ; longi-

tudinal grooves of the head and supra-orbital puncture very con-

spicuous ; basal joint of antennae reddish, the others black

;

prothorax cordiform, longer than broad ; elytra elongate, parallel,

broader than the prothorax at the base by nearly one-third ; smooth

and having on each side three discoidal striae, not sinuate at tip,

the outer one is the shortest of the three, and three punctui'es on

the third interval, the first one is at the top of the third stria, and

the median and posterior one in the centre of the interval, the first

and second striae do not reach further than the supra-apical puncttu'e.

Length 3-1 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Easily recognised from the other South African species on account

of its more slender facies, which is not unlike that of a small

Ahacetus.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Trechus ambiguus.

Piceous black, shining ; antennae and palpi black ; head and

prothorax smooth, truncate at apex and base, ampliated laterally in

the anterior part, narrowed towards the base, with the posterior

angles projecting ; elytra elongato-ovate, smooth, broader at the

base than the prothorax at its widest part, and having on each side,

parallel and close to the suture, three striae, the first one only reaches

near the apex, and the second is a little longer than the third
;

under side and legs piceous ; anterior tibiae not truncate diagonally

on the outer apical side. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).

The examples I have captured are all immature, and it is from

surmise only that I describe them as piceous black ; as a matter of

fact they are of a livid colour, but the striation of the elytra, as well

as the grooves on the head and prothorax, are very well defined.

Teechus pallipes, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 297.

Ferruginous brown ; antennae, palpi, and legs flavescent ; head

smooth
;
prothorax also smooth, not much narrowed towards the

base, and with the posterior angles sharp ; elytra subovate, smooth,

and having on each side five dorsal, well-defined striae, and a sixth

one hardly noticeable or quite wanting ; under side black or piceous

black. Length 5^ mm. ; width 2 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Ceres, King William's Town,

Somerset East).

Trechus rufipes, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 226.

Longer and broader than the preceding species, and also darker

;

prothorax more ampliate laterally in the anterior part, and also more
attenuate towards the base ; elytra with six striae well defined, the

sixth one shorter than the others. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Caffraria, exact locality unknown.

Trechus affinis.

Ferruginous red, shining, and smooth ; size and shape of T,

rufipes, and closely allied to it ; the elytra, however, are a little more
oblong, the six dorsal striae are very distinct, but there is also a

seventh stria nearly as well defined as the sixth and nearly equally

long, that is to say reaching to about four-fifths of the length, and

also a more or less distinct supra-marginal one ; under side piceous.

Length 6J mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch).
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Trechus viyax.

Light reddish brown above and under, with the posterior part of

the elytra infuscate ; antennse, palpi, and legs reddish brown ; head

smooth
;
prothorax as cordiform as in the two species preceding

;

elytra oblong, each with seven striae, the five dorsal ones xery distinct,

the sixth and seventh not so deep but very easily discernible, shorter

than the others and uniting at about four-fifths of the length.

Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere), Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Gen. PEEILEPTUS, Schaum.,

Nat. Ins., i., 1860, p. 663.

Mentum with a median, not bifid tooth
;
penultimate joint of

maxillary palpi thickened outwardly, ultimate one slender, subulate,

shorter than the penultimate ; the penultimate one of the labial

palpi is thickened inwardly ; eyes very briefly pubescent
;
prothorax

cordate, with the posterior angles sharp ; elytra pubescent, nearly

parallel, plane, striate on the disk, and without any stria cur^dng

outwardly behind.

Differs from TrecJms in having a simple tooth in the mentum, by

the more slender penultimate joint of the maxillary palpi, the

depressed and tomentose elytra, and the presence of a curved spine

under the fourth joint of the anterior tarsi, which is not found in

Trechus.

The genus has representatives in Europe, Teneriffe Island, Nubia,

Abyssinia, and the island of Bourbon.

Peeileptus promontorii.

Fulvous brown, pubescent ; labrum, the three basal joints of

antennse a^ little lighter testaceous ; head apparently smooth, in-

fuscate, frontal grooves very deep
;
prothorax cordiform, a little

longer than broad, covered with an extremely fine aciculation, and

with a moderately thick pubescence, not so dense, however, than on

the elytra ; the latter are parallel, and very faintly striate on each

side of the disk, and with apparently no trace of a fifth stria ; they

are fulvous brown, with a triangular basal darker patch, the apex of

which reaches along the suture to about one-fifth of the length, and

there is also a moderately broad, equally dark border along the

posterior margin. Length 2i mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Closely allied to the European P. arcolatiis, but the striae are

almost wanting, instead of being well defined ; the prothorax is not

infuscate, the basal triangular patch is much better defined, and the

posterior marginal border is not so broad nor so deeply infuscate.
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Tribe BEMBIDIIDES.
Mentum with a median tooth moderately sharp and occasionally

slightly bifid at tip, lateral lobes a little slanting and much longer

than the median tooth ; ligula broad and sinuate at tip
;
paraglossae

slender, adhering to it and longer
;
penultimate joint of palpi club-

shaped, the last one small, subulate, seldom conical ; mandibles

falcate, sharp, the outer lobe biarticulated ; labrum transverse,

sexsetose ; head not narrowed behind ; eyes very large, or moderately

large, sometimes absent {Scotodijpnus) , and with two supra-orbital

setae ; antennae filiform
;
prothorax subquadrate or cordiform, and

with the posterior angles sharp ; elytra oblong, oblongo-ovate or

ovate, striate, with the dorsal striae often obliterated ; legs slender

;

claws simple ; the two basal joints of the anterior tarsi dilated, the

basal one elongato-quadrate and slightly squamulose underneath.

Synopsis of Genera.

Eyes large ; anterior tibise not obliquely truncate at apex. . .

.

Bemhidium.
Eyes moderate ; anterior tibiee obliquely truncate at apex . . .

.

Tachys.

Eyes entirely obliterated Scotodipnus.

Eyes with a few facets . . . . . . , . .

.

Heterillus.

Gen. BEMBIDIUM, Latreille,

Hist. Nat. Ins., viii., 1804, p. 221.

NoTAPHUS, Megerl.

Mentum with a median tooth ; ligula and paraglossae normal
;

labrum transverse, very little sinuate at tip, and with six setigerous

punctures ; head elongate, a little broader behind the eyes than in

front ; eyes large, and with two long, supra-orbital setae ; antennae

filiform
;
prothorax cordiform or subcostate, and with a deep punc-

ture in the posterior angle, which is very sharp and slightly recurved;

elytra oblong or oblongo-ovate, punctato-striate, with a deep punc-

ture on each side of the base of the scutellum ; legs slender.

The genus is represented in Europe, Asia, India, Ceylon, North
and South America, the Malay Archipelago, and Africa (Senegal,

Zanzibar mainland, Abyssinia).

Synopsis of Species.

Prothorax cordiform, much narrowed behind ; elytra oblong.

Elytra olive-green, tessellated with elongated yellowish patches . . variegatum.

Elytra olive-green, with an apical transverse yellowish band . . sobrintwi.

Prothorax ampliate laterally in the middle, not much narrowed
behind ; elytra elongato-ovate.

Elytra flavescent, with a sutural, olive-green, longitudinal band
and two transverse ones . . amoenulnm.
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Bembidium variegatum, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 231.

Greenish bronze
;

palpi infuscate ; the basal joints of antennae

reddish, the three following reddish at the base only, the others

black or very deeply infuscate ; head smooth
;
prothorax as broad

as long, cordiform, although slightly angular laterally near the

middle, and much narrowed behind, smooth, with the median

longitudinal groove and transverse impressions well defined ; elytra,

with humeral part straight, one-fourth broader there than the

prothorax at its widest part, oblong, little convex, finely but deeply

punctato-striate, the striae are six in number on each side, besides

the marginal one, the sutural one is curved at apex, and only

punctate from the base to the posterior declivity, the other striae

barely reach the declivity, and on the third interval are two punc-

tures, an ante-median occupying the whole width of the interval,

and a post-median one small but distinct ; the colour of the eljiira

is olive-green, tessellated with numerous elongated yellowish patches;

legs rufescent. Length 4 mm. ; width 1-|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Worcester).

Bembidium sobkinum, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 232.

Shape, size, and colour of B. variegatum ; the shoulders in the

elytra are a little more sloping but not much, and the punctures in

the striae are a little less marked ; in the type the elytra are dull

greenish bronze, with a narrow apical transverse flavescent band,

but I have seen many examples tessellate with pale yeUow as much
as in B. variegatum, of which it might prove to be a mere variety.

Length 4-4|- mm. ; width If-li mm.
Hah. Cape (Hope Town, Barkly West, Prieska).

Bembidium amcenulum.

Head and prothorax greenish bronze, turning to dark cyaneous in

the centre ; the four basal joints of the antennge flavescent, the other

joints and also the apical ones of the palpi infuscate ; head and

prothorax smooth, the latter ampliate and rounded laterally, not

much constricted at the base, which is as wide as the apex, longi-

tudinal groove reaching the base ; elytra elongato-ovate, and owing

to the humeral angle being rounded they are not broader at the base

than the prothorax at its widest part, little convex, normally striate,

the seven striae on each side punctulate and reaching the apex, third

interval with two punctures ; the colour is pale yellow with a metallic

sheen, and there, is a sutural olive-green band dilated at the base,
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and two transverse sinuate bands on the same colour, one, the

broadest, at about the median part, the other in the posterioi-

decUvity ; legs flavescent. Length 4J^ mm.; width 1^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban).

It is probable that the prevalence of the yellow tint in the elytra

where the greenish tinge is reduced to transverse bands will be found

to vary much.

Gen. TACHYS, Schaum,

Nat. Ins., i., 1860, p. 743.

General characters of Bemhidium, but the anterior tibiae are

obliquely truncate at apex, and in the elytra the sutural stria is

recurved in the posterior part of the disk, instead of being connected

with the marginal stria.

Tachys is represented in Europe, and Northern America.

Synopsis of Sj^ecies.

Elytra with four or more dorsal strise on each side, all the

dorsal strise beginning at the same distance from the base.

Elytra with five dorsal strise, the eighth deep and very distinct

;

margin of prothorax grooved in the anterior part ; colour dark

green crassiusculiis.

Elytra with six dorsal striae, eighth obliterated except at apex;

colour light testaceous, hardly iridescent precarius.

Elytra with four dorsal strise, eighth obliterated except at

apex ; colour ferruginous red and iridescent caffer. /

Elj^tra with five dorsal strise and a sixth ill-defined, eighth

obliterated ; colour brick-red, very iridescent, and with a broad,

median, transverse, black fascia migrator.

Elytra with four dorsal strise on each side, dorsal strise be-

ginning at some distance from the base.

Elytra with the dorsal strise smooth, the third short, and the

fourth shorter, not extending beyond the two dorsal punctures . . capicola.

Elytra with the dorsal strise smooth, second and third short

and of equal length, fourth longer than either spurius.

Elytra with the dorsal strise punctulate, third and fourth of

nearly equal length and only a little shorter than the second,

which reaches the declivity . . vagans.

Elytra with three dorsal strise on each side.

Elytra with the third dorsal stria reaching only the two punc-

tures, eighth stria present ; colour black, iridescent faustus.

Elytra with the dorsal strise hardly defined and evanescent

past the median part picinus.

Elytra very convex and with no puncture on the third stria,

no eighth stria ; colour testaceous red . , . . fartus.

Elytra with two dorsal strise on each side.

Elytra with two dorsal strise, and two punctures alongside the

second stria, eighth stria well defined ; colour piceous, with two

red spots on each side of the elytra.
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Elytra convex, striae, deeply punctured apicalis.

Elytra not much convex, strise very slightly punctured . . .

.

imitans.

Elytra not much convex, striae smooth, a small posterior

reddish patch on each side, often wanting exigiiiLs.

Elytra moderately convex, short, oblong ; colour piceous red,

no reddish patch crassescens.

Elytra with only one sutural stria on each side.

Prothorax very cordiform ; elytra ovate, with the humeral

angles projecting; the five ultimate joints of antennae whitish,

eighth stria distinct ; colour piceous red, with an occasional

reddish round patch on each side of the posterior part . . . . Immeralis.

Prothorax broad, transverse, slightly sinuate at base ; elytra

oblongo-ovate ; shoulders much rounded, no eighth stria ; colour

light testaceous ; lateral part of posterior margin and also the

apical one broadly infuscate liumilis.

Prothorax subcordiform, eighth stria obliterated and replaced
, ,,„„„,•„„, ,^

by two subhumeral setigerous punctures "

pusillimus.

Tachys crassiusculus.

Acupalpiis bisignatiis, Bohem., Insect. Caffr., i., p. 224.

Dark bronze-black ; the elytra with a greener tmge ; the four basal

joints of antennae pale yellow, the other joints infuscate ; legs flaves-

cent
;
penultimate joint of palpi in the shape of an elongated club,

the last one very short ; head smooth
;
prothorax broader than long,

a little attenuated laterally, and more so behind, where it is a little

sinuate above the apical angle which is sharp, the disk is smooth,

the median longitudinal and the transverse lines well defined, and

there is also a deep, supra-marginal groove running from the anterior

angle to the first lateral seta and sinuate in the posterior part ; elytra

oblong, convex, a little broader than the prothorax, but with the

humeral angles much sloping, sinuate at base, each one with five

dorsal narrow but deep striae, the intervals of which are almost

carinate ; these striae, with the exception of the sutural one, begin at

the same distance from the base and reach the top of the posterior

declivity, except the fifth one which is a little shorter than the other

three, the sixth and seventh striae are wanting, and the eighth is

very deep in the anterior part, sinuate, and has a few deep punctures

in the posterior part, the punctures on the third interval are not very

distinct, but there is a broad puncture at the base of the second stria

and a smaller one on the fifth ; the elytra are smooth with a dark

green metallic sheen, and have nearly always a rounded, flavescent

patch on each side of the posterior part. Length 3-3^ mm. ; width

1^ mm.
Hab. Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa), Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Tachys peecarius.

Light testaceous, hardly iridescent ; head a little darker than the

rest of the body
;

palpi, antennae, and legs fiavescent ; shape of

palpi and head similar to that of T. crassiusculus ; prothorax broader

than long, ampliate laterally in the middle, and deeply sinuate

behind with the outer angle sharp, base and apex nearly equally

wide, disk smooth or nearly so ; elytra oblong, convex, with the

humeral angle gradually rounded, and having on each side six striae

reaching the posterior declivity with the exception of the sutural one,

but the sixth is almost obliterated, the seventh is absent, and there

is only a faint apical trace of the eighth left, but it is replaced by two

punctures, a basal and a post-median one ; the median and posterior

punctures on the third interval are distinct ; the posterior declivity

of the elytra is fiavescent. Length 3 mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Bechuanaland (Eamoutsa).

Tachys caffer.

Shape, size, and sculpturing of T. precarius, but the colour is

ferruginous red and subiridescent ; the elytra have four dorsal striae

only instead of six, and the eighth stria is obliterated in the same
manner. Length 3-3J mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown, King William's Towii).

Tachys migrator, Fauv.,

Eev. d'Entom.

Brick-red, very iridescent; head black; elytra with a broad,

median transverse black band
;
palpi and legs fiavescent ; the three

basal joints of antennae and the two apical ones are also fiavescent,

the intermediate slightly infuscate ; the palpi, head, and prothorax

are similar in shape to those of T. caffer ; the elytra are straighter at

the base owing to the humeral angle being but slightly rounded, and

have six dorsal striae on each side ; the striae are punctured with the

exception of the sixth which is not very well defined ; the two adjoining

the sutural one reach further back than the other three, which are

not produced beyond the apical margin of the transverse black band,

the seventh is wanting, and the eighth is as in the two preceding

species. Length 2|- mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Tachys capicola.

Black, shining ; the three basal joints of antennae and the legs are

fiavescent, the other joints of the antennae black
;
penultimate joint

of palpi subpyriform
;
prothorax ampliated laterally in the middle,

1

1
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more attenuate behind than in front with the posterior angles sharp but

not projecting ; elytra oblongo-ovate, slightly convex, and having

four dorsal striae on each side, and the eighth is entire and well

defined, the second one begins at some distance from the base and

reaches the top of the posterior declivity, the third one is shorter,

and the fourth is shorter than the third, which has two moderately

distinct punctures, and extends a little further on each side, while

the fourth does not extend beyond the two punctures. Length
2-2i mm. ; width 0.;^-l mm.

Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch).

Tachys spubius.

Black, shining ; shape and size of T. capicola ; elytra oblongo-

ovate, slightly convex, and having on each side four dorsal striae,

the eighth is entire and well defined, the second dorsal one begins

at some distance from the base and barely reaches the top of the

declivity, the third one is the shortest, beginning slightly in advance

of the first puncture, but reaching no further than the second, and

the fourth begins a little nearer to the base than the second and is

also produced slightly further than the third one ; legs pale flaves-

cent. Length 2-2^ mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Tachys vagans.

Black, shining ; shape of T. capicola and T. spuruis, but a little

more elongate ; elytra with four dorsal striae, and a well defined

eighth one; the striae are very closely punctulate, the sutural one

begins, like the second, at some distance from the base, and the

second reaches the top of the posterior declivity, the third and fourth

begin at about the same distance from the base, a little lower down
than the other two, are nearly of equal length and reach to a little

short of the posterior declivity ; the punctures on the third interval

are indistinct. Length 2 mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Tachys faustus.

Black, iridescent on the elytra; antennae black with the two basal

joints flavescent; legs flavescent
;
penultimate joints of palpi sub-

pyriform
;

prothorax broader than long, a little ampliate in the

anterior part and slightly narrowxd behind, the basal angles sharp
;

elytra oblongo-ovate, slightly convex, but depressed in the discoidal

part, and with three dorsal striae, the second one extending as far

from the base as from the apex, the third one shorter than the

second and limited by two punctures, the anterior one of which is
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alone well defined, the other striae have disappeared, except the

eighth one which is entire, but moderately deep. Length 2|—3 mm. ;

width 1-1 1 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown).

Tachys picinus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 229.

Shape, size, and colour of T. faustus, the difference consisting in

the striae of the elytra which are very feebly indicated in the an-

terior part and disappear almost entirely past the middle. Length

2J- mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hab. Eastern Caffraria, teste Bohem.
Boheman's type is the only example of this species which I have

seen.

Tachys partus.

Testaceous red, shining ; antennae very slightly infuscate with the

two basal joints rufescent ; legs flavescent
;
prothorax nearly twice

as broad as long, slightly narrowed near the base, posterior angles

sharp ; elytra ovate, very convex, with three dorsal striae, the second

longer than the third, but beginning at the same distance from the

base, all the other striae have disappeared, but the outer margin is

grooved and punctulate. Length l-|-2 mm. ; width If-l^ Tocim.

Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Grahamstown), Natal (Escourt).

Tachys apicalis, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 228.

Piceous, very shining, and with a basal and apical ovate reddish

patch on each elytron ; antennae infuscate with the exception of the

three basal joints which are flavescent
;
penultimate joints of the

palpi elongated in a moderately thick club shape
;
prothorax sub-

cordiform with the posterior angles sharp ; elytra twice as broad at

the base as the basal part of the prothorax, oblongo-ovate with the

shoulders slightly rounded, convex, but depressed in the median part

of the disk, with two dorsal, deeply punctured striae on each side,

the second of which reaches nearly to the top of the declivity, and

has alongside two deep punctures, the other striae have disappeared,

except the eighth which is very well defined. Length 3J-3f mm.
;

width 1^ mm.
Hab. Natal (D'Urban, Escourt), also Zanzibar, teste Chaud.

Tachys imitans.

Black, iridescent, and with a basal and apical reddish patch on

each elytron ; antennae infuscate, except the three basal joints which
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are flavescent, as are also the legs
; prothorax as long as broad,

sensibly narrbWed laterally near the base and with the posterior

angles sharp ; elytra elongato-ovate with the shoulders moderately

rounded, and having on each side two dorsal striae very shghtly

punctured and two moderately deep punctures alongside the second

stria, the other striae have disappeared, but the eighth one is well

defined.

It differs from the preceding species in the slightly less cordiform

shape of the prothorax ; the elytra are much less convex, and the

striae are not so deep nor so deeply punctured, and the two dorsal

punctures alongside the second stria are not so conspicuous. Length
3|^-3|- mm. ; width IJ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Natal (Escourt).

Tachys exiguus, Bohem.,

Insect. Caffr., i., p. 230.

Black, shining, and with an apical yellowish round dot on each

side of the elytra and occasionally an indistinct basal one. Closely

allied to the preceding species, but smaller ; the prothorax is less

cordiform ; the striae on the elytra are quite smooth and the punc-

tures alongside the second one less distinct, the colour of the elytra

is black, shining, but with a faint trace occasionally of a round apical

reddish or yellowish spot on each side, and seldom of a basal one, in

which case it is smaller and almost evanescent. Length 2-2J mm.

;

width 1^ mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban, Escourt), Cape Colony (Kimberley,

Grahamstown), Bechuanaland (Bamoutsa).

Tachys crassescexs.

Piceous red, very shining, and with a posterior subevanescent

redder round patch on each side of the elytra
;

palpi, legs, and

antennae flavescent, the third, fourth, and fifth joints of the latter a

little less flavescent than the others ; head normal
;
prothorax sub-

cordiform, but as broad as long ; elytra short, broader than the

prothorax, and with the humeral angles not much rounded, on each

side there are two dorsal striae and an eighth one well defined, the

second stria begins at some distance from the suture and reaches a

little beyond the top of the declivity, outside the second stria are two

very shallow punctures.

The disposition of the striae is the same as in T. exiguus, but the

general facies is more massive ; the prothorax is broader and the

elytra are less elongato-ovate. Length 2J mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hah. Natal (Frere).
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Tachys humeralis.

Piceous red, shining
;
palpi, legs, and the basal joint of antennae

fiavescent, the five following joints slightly infuscate and the five

apical ones whitish
;
prothorax regularly cordate laterally for two-

thirds of the length, posterior part elongate and much narrowed, the

lateral basal impression long and deep ; elytra very ovate, l^roader

than the prothorax, and with the basal part sloping laterally, carinate

and aculeate at the humeral angle, sutural stria hardly defined

except in the posterior part, dorsal punctures quite indistinct, eighth

stria deep and well defined ; on each side of the posterior part there is

occasionally a reddish round patch. Length 2^ mm. ; width 1 mm.
Hab. Zambezia (Salisbury).

Tachys humilis.

Light testaceous, shining ; head and posterior part of elytra

infuscate; palpi, antennae, and legs fiavescent; head normal
;
pro-

thorax one-third broader than long, rounded laterally in the anterior

part, very slightly narrowed in the posterior, basal angle sharp

;

elytra not much broader at the base than the prothorax, and with

the shoulders much rounded, oblongo-ovate, a little ampliate

past the median part, sutural stria distinct, and beginning at a

short distance from the base, no eighth stria, and no trace of dorsal

punctures. Length l-i-2-1 mm. ; width 1-li mm. ;,;

. Hab. Natal (Frere), Zambezia (Salisbury).

Tachys nanniscus.

Piceous red with the prothorax rufescent, and the labrum, palpi,

antennae and legs fiavescent ; head and prothorax normal ; elytra

with the sutural stria distinct, and beginning at some distance from

the base, two dorsal, sufficiently distinct punctures ; eighth stria

obliterated, but instead there are two subhumeral moderately deep

setigerous punctures. Length 1.55 mm. ; width 0.67 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

Tachys pusillimus.

Shape and sculpture of T. nanniscus, but it is more elongate, or

rather narrower ; the sutural stria on the elytra is not deep, and the

two dorsal setigerous punctures are very nearly indistinct, the eighth

stria is also obliterated and replaced by two subhumeral punctures

;

the colour is livid brown, but very often light testaceous. Length

1.40-1.43 mm. ; width 0.6 mm.
This species is next to Scotodipnus cajpensis, the smallest South

African Carabidous beetle.

Hab. Cape Colony (Grahamstown), Natal (Escourt, Frere),

Zambezia (Salisbury).
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Gen. SCOTODIPNUS, Schaum.,

Nat. Ins., i., 1860, p. 667.

MrcROTYPHLUS, Lind. Annal. Franc, 1863, p. 483.

Body elongate, depressed ; head a little longer than broad ; eyes

entirely absent, two supra-orbital small setae ; labrum and epistome

with a long bristle on each side
;
penultimate joints of the maxillary^

palpi very much swollen and densely pilose, the ultimate one so

small and short that it looks like the acuminate point of the penulti-

mate ; antennae massive, joints pubescent and bristly, moniliform,

the first one thick, elongato-quadrate, second and third short, the

ultimate one as thick as the penultimate and subcorneal
;
prothorax

subcordiform but not much narrowed behind, truncate at the base

and apex, angles of the former sharp ; elytra elongate, subparallel,

depressed ; legs short ; femora swollen ; anterior tibiae deeply

incised inwardly and curved outwardly at apex ; tarsi moderately

slender, the two basal joints not dilated in the male.

The genus has been recorded from Southern Europe only.

SCOTODIPNUS CAPENSIS.

Plate X., fig. 11.

Pale testaceous ; head nearly smooth but with a few setigerous

punctures and two long setae in a slight impression on each side

of the vertex
;
prothorax as broad as long, truncate at base and

apex and with the basal angles sharp, rounded laterally in the

anterior part and a little narrower behind than in front, but with the

sides not sinuate, not plane on the disk, yet hardly convex, distinctly

grooved in the centre, irregularly and distantly punctured, each

puncture setiform ; elytra subparallel, abruptly rounded behind,

punctulate, finely and briefly pubescent, and with longitudinal series

of setiform hairs ; on each side of the apical margin near the suture

there is a long seta ; under side, legs, and tarsi briefly bristly.

Length 1.25-1.36 mm. ; width 0.4 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Cape Town).

This interesting species was found by Mons. A. Eaftray under

stones deeply imbedded in the ground ; its habitat is thus similar to

S. [Microtyphlus) Schaumi, found in Southern France.

Gen. HETEKILLUS.
Body elongate, depressed ; head longer than broad ; eyes small

and consisting of 18 to 20 hemisphoerical, separated facets ;
penulti-

mate joint of palpi and antenna? as in Scotodijjuus ; prothorax also

subcordiform, and elytra elongated and depressed ; anterior tarsi of

the male with the basal and second joints dilated.
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The difference between Scotodi])nuH and Heterillus consists in the

presence of eyes in the latter, although of a very degraded character,

and also in the dilatation of the two basal joints of the anterior tarsi

of the male.

Heterillus adventitius.

Light brown, with the antennae and legs lighter ; head with

numerous scattered, short, more or less decumbent setae ; antennae

very pubescent, the joints very moniliforrji and bristly ;
prothorax as

broad as long, cordiform in the anterior part, nearly straight in the

posterior part from the second lateral setigerous puncture which is

situated a little beyond the median part to the basal angle which is

moderately sharp ; elytra elongated, subparallel, abruptly rounded

behind, quite plane, not covering the pygidium, densely pubescent

and with three long discoidal bristles on each side ; one below the

base, one in the middle, and one at the apex ; legs briefly pubescent.

Length 1.55 mm. ; width 0.58 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Teibe BEACHINIDES.

Gen. BEACHINUS.

Brachinus obliterus.

Head, palpi, prothorax, scutellum, and legs reddish ; antennae

infuscate, with the exception of the two basal joints which are

reddish ; elytra briefly pubescent, slightly costulate on the dorsal

part, black with a narrow lateral reddish margin and two round
reddish spots in the posterior part, the first one is placed a short

distance from the apex, where the second and third costae end, and

the other one a little lower down in the posterior angle where it

unites with the lateral margin ; under side rufescent, with the lateral

and also the apical part of the abdomen infuscate. Length 6^ mm. ;

width 3 mm.
Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Its nearest ally is B. simulans, but it is smaller ; the joints of the

antennae, with the exception of the two basal ones, are infuscate

instead of red as in the latter ; the costae on the elytra are not so

conspicuous, and in B. simulans there is no trace of the lateral

posterior red patch found in B. ohlitcrus.

Gen. STYPHKOMEEUS, Cliaud.

Styphromerus puberulus.

Pale yellow, briefly pubescent ; second, third, and fourth basal

joints of antennae slightly infuscate ; head punctulate and with a

central black longitudinal line reaching from the centre to the base

;

prothorax shagreened and with a moderately broad black longitudinal

602
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median band slightly acuminated behind ; elytra elongato-quadrate,

costulate, shagreened and briefly pubescent ; they have a nari'ow

fuscous black lateral band, and on each side an elongated, acuminate

basal longitudinal band of the same colour, beginning at the base

between the humeral angle and the scutellum and extending to one-

fifth of the length, and along the suture is a black line which begins

a little before the median part and coalesces at the apex with a trans-

verse narrow patch or band which does not unite quite with the

lateral black margin ; under side and legs flavescent ; abdomen
black. Length 7 mm ; width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Uitenhage).

A very distinct species.

Gen. CEEPIDOGASTEE.

Crepidogaster notulatipennis.

Brick-red, opaque; elytra with a slight post-median infuscation

encircling an ovate spot of the background on each side ; abdominal

segments deeply fuscous.

Closely allied to C. rufescens, and having, like this species, the

sixth carina much more raised than the others, but it is smaller ; the

a^ntennae are proportionally less massive ; the intervals on the

elytra not quite so closely shagreened, and in C. rufescens the elytra

are deeply infuscate. I have seen two examples only of C. rufescens

Oiud one of G. notulatipennis. Length 7 mm. ; width 3 mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Touw's Eiver).

Tkibe LEBIIDES.

Group CYMINDID^.

Gen. METAXYMOEPHUS.
Metaxymorphus atriceps.

Flavescent ; antennae a little darker than the rest of the back-

ground ; head, with the exception of the labrum, black
;
prothorax

faintly testaceous in the median part ; elytra hardly striate, very

finely aciculate and with a broad sutural infuscate band expanding

near the median part into a quadrate patch, and stopping at a little

distance from the outer and the posterior margins ; under side and
l^gs light testaceous ; claws with two small basal teeth on each side.

In the systematic arrangement this species should come after if.

vicinus. Length 5 mm. ; width 2 mm.
,
Hab. Cape Colony (Uitenhage).
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Gboup DROMIID^.
Gen. XENITENUS.

XeNITENUS OKNATELIiUS.

Head, prothorax, and antennae brick-red ; elytra and legs pale

testaceous
;
prothorax very narrow, elongate, nearly parallel, slightly

sinuate above the posterior angle which projects a little, and has

two dark infuscate bands on the disk ; elytra twice as broad as the

prothorax, elongate, parallel, depressed, striate, alternate interv'als

regularly tessellate, with elongated black patches from base to apex,

while the second, fourth, and sixth are generally totally black

;

legs fiavescent. Length 6 mm. ; width 2J mm.
Allied to X. tessellatus ; but the elytra are a little narrower, and

much more tessellate ; the prothorax is also a little more parallel.

Hah. Natal (Escourt).

Gen. KLEPTERUS.

Klepteeus majoeinus.

Allied to both K. consohrinus and K. paUidicoUis, but larger as a

rule ; the colour and shape of the head and prothorax are identical,

the antennae are a little less pubescent than in C. consobrinus ; the

elytra are striate but the intervals are not so much carinate as in the

last-named species, and the striae are almost smooth, thus resembling

K. pallidicollis to which it is more closely allied, but the sixth interval

has a very well marked series of equi-distant punctures from near

the base to close to the apex ; this series is not discernible in K.

2Mllidicollis, which species is also much smaller. Length 6^7J- mm. ;

width 3 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Stellenbosch, Cape Town).

Gen. KLEPSIPHRUS.

Klepsipheus apicalis.

Piceous brown, shining; palpi, the two basal joints of antennae,

and the femora fiavescent ; head smooth, a little redder in the

posterior than in the anterior part
;
prothorax one-third longer than

broad, nearly parallel and equally broad at base and apex, narrowly

grooved longitudinally in the centre and finely plicate transversely ;

elytra nearly twice as broad at the prothorax as at the base, slightly

ampliate beyond the shoulders, deeply sinuate behind, plane and

striate ; the second, fourth, and fifth striae have a regular series of

deep, narrow punctures ; the colour is piceous brown like the head

and prothorax, but at the apex is a transverse subflavescent band
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extending from side to side, ascending along the suture to about one-

sixth of the length and reaching the third stria on each side ; under
side piceous. Length 6^ mm. ; width 2} mm.
Hah. Natal (D'Urban).

Tribe aEAPHIPTEKIDES.

Gen. GEAPHIPTEEUS.
Gkaphipteeus Purcelli.

Black ; antennae entirely black ; head with a median pubescent

yellowish patch, posterior part of the head very closely punctured

;

prothorax very little attenuate laterally behind and very little rounded
in the anterior part, almost plane, marginate, and with the apical

angles not sloping ; it is deeply and roughly punctured, and has on

each side a broad fulvous yellow pubescent band ; elytra subelongate,

not much broader at the base than the prothorax at the apex and
with the shoulders moderately rounded, a little ampliate at about the

median part, and hardly attenuate from there to the apex, nearly

plane, covered with fulvous, yellowish hairs, with the suture and
three slightly raised narrow lines denuded ; the pubescence of the

three intervals between the denuded lines is arranged in a double

row en chevrons ; under side piceous ; legs black. Length 18 mm.
;

width 8 mm.
This interesting species, one of the largest of the South African

ones, is easily distinguished by the shape of the prothorax which is

less cordiform and more parallel than in any of the others. One
wonders at it having escaped hitherto capture at the hands of

collectors.

Hah. Captured at Matjiesfontein, Cape Colony, by my colleague,

Dr. F. Purcell.

Teibe ANTHIADES.

Gen. POLYHIEMA, Chaud.

POLYHIRMA TEMBENA.

The sculpture of the elytra resembles entirely that of P. notata,

i.e., they have on each side five sharp carinas extending from the

base to two-thirds of the length with the intervals foveate, the

posterior part is faintly striate, and the basal and apical white

pubescent patches are identical in both species, but in P. temhena

the elytra are more convex and resemble those of P. scrohiciUata

;

the neck is a little less slender than in this species, but much
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narrower and more elongate than in P. notata, and the head is also

narrower. Length 21 mm. ; width 6-6^ mm.
Hab. Mozambique (Tembe).

Tribe SCAEITIDES.

Group CLIVINID^.

Gen. SPAEOSTES, Putz.,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. x., 1866, p. 27.

Ligula horny, almost pyramidal, carinate in the middle and ha^dng

two closely- set apical setae
;
paraglossae much longer than the ligula,

narrow and sharp ; third joint of palpi compressed, twice as long as

the last which is attenuate on each side, truncate and a little ampliate

past the median part ; maxillae well developed, curved at apex and

sharp ; the three joints of the maxillary palpi nearly of equal length,

this second one thick, subcylindrical, the third narrower and clubbed

;

lateral lobes of Inentum obliquely truncate, and a little longer than

the triangular, sublobate median tooth ; mandibles broad, plane

;

antennae short, thickened, basal joint equal in length to the two

following, the second one conical and carinate, the others from the

fifth to the tenth transverse ; labrum transverse, bisinuate ; ch-peus

truncate, foliation (alae) prominent ; head convex, eyes projecting
;

prothorax transverse, rounded at base ; elytra subcylindrical,

truncate at base with the shoulders dentate, deeply sinuate before

the apex, striate with the scutellary stria very short ; anterior

tibiae with long digits, intermediate ones with spurs ; first joint of

the tarsi of the same length as the three following ; claws long,

slender ; no wings under the elytra.

This genus, with which I am not acquainted, is represented in

Northern China and Siam, and occurs also in Africa.

Sparostes africanus, Putz.,

Stett. Entom. Zeit., vol. xxxvi., 1876, p. 117.

Black, very shining
;
palpi and antennae brown ; clypeus truncate,

the lateral lobes broadly rounded ; head with a long, narrow median

fovea, and multistrigose longitudinally on each side ; eyes prominent,

not distinctly petiolate
;
prothorax very briefly transverse, parallel

laterally, emargioate in the anterior part with the angles prominent

and rounded ; rounded before the base, convex on the upper side,

sulcate transversely in front and without any basal foveolse ; elytra

elongate, truncate at base, with the humeral part subdentate,

narrowed at apex, punctato-striate with the third interval trifoveolate,

the foveae being behind the third stria ; the scutellary stria is long

and parallel with the suture.
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Sparostes brevilobis, Bates,

Entom. Monthly Mag., vol. xxii., p. 193.

** Cylindrical, piceous black, shining ; antennae and legs rufescont

;

labrum with a broad, triangular, median emargination ; cheeks

slightly rounded in front of the eyes, not tuberculated behind, and

not much more raised than the occiput ; elytra punctato-striate, with

the suture not depressed at the base, and the scutellary striola much
elongate ; intervals little convex, the third one with five punctures

;

sides of metasternum and the whole of abdomen sparsely punctate.

Length 20 mm."
Hab. Zambeze.

The eighth elytral interstice, as in the other species of the genus,

is narrow and cariniform at the extreme base and apex.

Teibe CHL^NIDES.

Chl^nius Makalolo, Bates,

Entom. Monthly Mag., vol xxiii,, 1886, p. 12.

*' Elongate, black with a dark-blue tinge
;
posterior part of the head

and prothorax with rough, confluent punctures ; elytra finely

punctate ; head gradually narrowed behind the eyes
;
palpi truncate

at the apex and not dilated ; front of labrum straight
;
prothorax

subquadrate, with the outer sides not much rounded in the middle,

and the posterior angles moderately sharp ; elytra deeply punctulato-

striate, with the intervals convex and alternately moderately smooth

or closely punctured. Length 26 mm."
Hab. Mozambique, Zambeze.

This species is probably allied to C. cceruleolimbatus.

Teibe PTEKOSTICHIDES.

Gen. ABACETUS.

Abacetus conformis.

Black, shining
;
palpi, the three basal joints of antennae, and the

legs reddish or reddish brown. It is closely allied to A. natalensis

and A. obtusus ; the shape and sculpture of the head and prothorax

are the same as in the last-named species, but the elytra are a little

more elongate and the humeral are more obliquely rounded ; they

are also striate, but the intervals- are not quite so convex, and the

median puncture on the third interval is more pronounced. Length

6^ mm. ; width 2f mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Uitenhage),
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Mr, Tschitscherine has published in the Annuaire du Musee
Zoologique de I'Academie des Sciences de St. Petersbourg a ' Note

sur les Feroniens de I'Afrique Australe,' in which he describes two

new species and creates a " new group," for which he proposes the

name of Wahlbergia. Having already proposed this name for a

genus of the tribe Lebiides, and although some people might take

exception to a generic name being applied to a group, which, how-

ever, I take in this case is intended to mean a subgenus, I propose

to change Wahlhergia ajnoenula to Ahrodiaeta amoemda.

Gen. PTEEOSTICHUS, BonelH.

Pteeostichus hottentotus, Oliv.,

Entom. iii., 36, p. 9, pi. 2, fig. 19.

plantaris, Germor. Ins. Spec. Nov., p. 22.

minor, Fairm., Ann. Soc. Ent. France.

Black, shining ; labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs piceous red or

ferruginous ; head smooth, frontal impressions deep
;

prothorax

not rounded laterally except near the apical angle, a little attenuate

from about the median part to the base, posterior part of the outer

margin a little recurved, and rounded at the base ; on each side of

the basal angle there is a broad impression with a moderately deep

fovea in the centre, the median longitudinal line is well defined but

reaches neither apex nor base ; elytra truncate at base with the

shoulders angular, oblongo-ovate, not much convex, striate with the

intervals plane and the striae impunctate, no puncture on the third

stria, seventh interval costate at the base in the male which is

further distinguished by the greatly incurved intermediate tibiae,

which are slender for two-thirds of the length and have the

remaining third dilated inwardly in a subquadrate, broad, apical

lamina. Length 16-17 mm. ; width 5J-6 mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town, Stellenbosch, Malmesbury,

Paarl, Worcester).

Pteeostichus Seveeini, Tschisch.,

Ann. Mus. Zool. Acad. St. Petersb., 1896, p. ? 2.

Described in Catalog., vid. p. 564.

Pteeostichus (Ogmophoeus) Peeingueyi, Tschisch.,

Log. cit., 1896, p. ?5.

" The upper part of the body is black, shining (female), the legs

piceous red, the antennae brownish red, with the three basal joints

a little darker ; head normal ; mandibles moderately long and strong,

recurved and acute, strongly striate on the upper part ; epistoma
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with the three large foveas extending all along the anterior part and

causing it to look as if carinate in the centre ; last joint of palpi sulv

cylindrical, truncate at tip ; frontal impressions moderately long,

well defined, almost parallel, produced beyond the anterior part of

the eyes which project much, surface smooth and shining; elytra

reaching a little short of the base of the prothorax ; tooth in the

mentum bifid
;

prothorax transverse, hardly narrowed behind,

nearly one and one-third as wide as long, almost truncate at apex,

with the anterior angles rounded, not projecting, the sides are

moderately curved, the posterior angles quite rounded, the base is

almost truncate, the lateral groove is narrow, and the external

rounded margin thin ; the surface is moderately convex principally

towards the sides and posterior angles which are deflexed, the base

has a transverse depression, and has on each side an impression

containing two longitudinal striae ; it is almost smooth, except for

some wavy, irregular transverse lines ; the anterior transverse

impression and also the median line are well defined ; elytra almost

parallel, hardly subsinuate between the shoulder and the median

part, and not ampliate beyond it ; they are nearly one and two-

thirds as long as broad, two and a half as long, and hardly more
than one and one-fifth as broad as the prothorax ; the shoulders are

obtusely rounded, but the basal border, slightly sinuate, forms with

the lateral fold a nearly straight angle ; the striae are deep and

smooth, the intervals slightly convex, the third one has two

punctures, the first one at about the median part, the second

towards the end, and both are close to the second striae, the

scutellary rudiment is long, well defined, and situated between the

two first striae, the series of punctures on the eighth stria is inter-

rupted in the middle ; the prosternum is smooth, the intercoxal

projection is not recurved, the episterna of the metasternum, also

smooth, are longer than broad, and have a well-defined groove along

the external border ; the sides of the abdominal segments are

irregularly plicate, and the folds moderately deep, the anal segment,

simple in the female, and with two piligerous punctures on each

side, has, as well as the two preceding ones, a transverse well-

defined groove ; the legs are moderately slender, the posterior tarsi,

which are a little shorter than the tibiae, have no lateral grooves,

the fifth joint of all the tarsi is glabrous and without ciliae under-

neath."

"There is no Pterostichus (Feronia) in Africa to which P.

Peringueyi can be compared, and it seems to me necessary to create

for it a distinct subgenus of which the essential characters are :

Ogjnophorus—Head normal, eyes protruding, tooth in the mentum
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bifid ; last joint of palpi subcylindrical ; antennae subfiliform, mode-

rately short, not reaching quite the base of the prothorax
;
prothorax

rounded in the posterior angles ; elytra with a basal border and

some distinct dorsal punctures on the third interval, intercoxal

point of the prosternum not marginate ; episterna of metasternum

elongate, longer than broad in the anterior part, sensibly narrowed

behind ; three last abdominal segments with a transverse groove near

the anterior edge ; first joint of posterior tarsi without any distinct

lateral grooves ; fifth joint of all the tarsi glabrous, not ciliate

beneath. The general facies is not unlike that of the European

Lyi)erosomus , Motsch."

Teibe BEMBIDIIDES.
Gen. TACHYS.

Tachys gratus.

Head, prothorax, antennae, with the exception of the two basal

joints which are rufescent, black or deep fuscous ; elytra flave-

scent, edged all round with a fucous band
;
prothorax a httle

ampliate laterally in the anterior part, slightly attenuate behind,

with the posterior angle sharp ; elytra oblong, convex, and having

on each side four dorsal, smooth striae, the first and second ones

begin at a short distance from the base, the former only reaching

the apex, and the other two are of equal length, and much shorter

than the second ; legs flavescent. Length 2 mm. ; width 1^ mm.
Hah. Cape Colony (Laingsburg).

Allied to T. faustus, but differs in colour ; the prothorax is pro-

portionally broader and less attenuate laterally behind, and the

number of striae on the elytra is different.

Teibe TKECHIDES.

Gen. POGONUS.
pogonus luctuosus.

Black, very shining
;
palpi, first basal joint of antenna and legs

piceous red ; apical part of the last joint of palpi flavescent ; longi-

tudinal supra-ocular ridge short, head smooth
;
prothorax not much

rounded laterally and slightly attenuate in the posterior part, smooth
in the discoidal part, deeply and closely punctured along the base,

and very sUghtly along the anterior margin ; elytra truncate at

base, parallel, narrowly striate, strife smooth, third interval with an
indistinct puncture in the posterior part. Length 4 mm. ; width
2 mm.

Hab. Cape Colony (Cape Town).
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Gen. TKECHUS.

Trechus'scitulus.

Black, shining ; antennae, palpi, and tibiae rufescent
;
prothorax

as broad as long, a little ampliate in the anterior part and sinuate

above the base ; elytra ovate, a little depressed near the base,

convex behind, and having on each side five striae, the first two of

which alone reach from base to apex, the third and fourth begin at

or near the anterior puncture, and the fifth is hardly distinct ; the

third stria has two deep punctures, one at a short distance from

the base, the other in the median part ; under side piceous black.

Length 5 mm. ; width 2|- mm.
Hab. Cape Colony (Oudtshoorn).

This interesting species is very different from the other South

African ones ; the penultimate joint of the maxillary palpi is much
more thickened and the ultimate one shorter, and the disposition of

the dorsal striae as well as the two dorsal punctures is similar to that

of some species of Bemhidium.

KK



COKKECTIONS.

Plate VII. fig. 9.—Instead of Thyreopterus maculatus, Chaud.,

read Thykeopterus flavosignatus, Dej.

Page 210.—Genus LACHANISSUS.

This genus must be dropped. I made it for the reception of some

species of Metaxymorphus, the claws of which were not pectinate.

I find, however, that the claws are very feebly pectinate, and have

three very small teeth on each side. The absence of punctm-e on

the third interval of the elytra is not sufficient to consider the species

I included in this genus to be removed from Metaxymorphus,

although in some species of the latter {M. frcnatus, pictus, agilis,

Goryi, &c.) the pectination is more abundant and the teeth are

longer.

612
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blandus (Aniblystomus) 468

(Phloeozetus) 2.50

BcEomimetes 453
Bohemani (Chlsenius) 496

(Clivina) 407
(Pheropsophus) ... 175
(Zuphium) 163

Bohemania 404
Bonvouloiri (Eudema) 478

(Graphipterus)... 319
Boucardi (Polyhirma) 350
Brachinides 172, 602
Brachinus 178, 602
Bradyhoeniis 427
brevicornis (Orthogonius) ... 290
brevilobis (Sparostes) 607
brevis (Drypta) 160
brunnea (Coptoptera) 231
brunneipennis (Harpalus) ... 450
brunneuni (Zuphium) 164
brunneus (Polj-aulacus) 204
Buqueti (Cyclosonius) 285
Burchelli (Anthia) 371

C

caffer (Amsodact3dus) 425
(Brachinus) 181
(Callistominius) 525
(Chlaenius) 514
(Crepidogaster) 191
(Euleptus) 581
(Hypolithus) 434
(Orthogonius) 289
(Platynus) 579
(Pterostichus) 562
(Tachys) 595

cafh-a (Clivina) 409
(Lebia) 269
(Siagona) 416

caffruni (Zuphium) 163

CalUdidce 194

Callida 195

Callidomorpha 210
Callistomiinus 522
CaJosoina 138
capensis (Anaulacus) 543

— (Callida) 198
(Chl^nius) 514
(Dyschirius) 412
(Encephalus) 423
(Metabletus) 235
(Pachytrachelus) ... 420
(Pheropsophus) 176
(Promecochila) 267
(Rhembus) 537

— (Scotodipnus) 600
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capensis (Stenolophus) 458
capicola (Acupalpus) 468

(Casnonia) ir>2

(Chlgenius) 512
(Coptoptera) 231
(Haplotrachelus) ... 385
(Harpaloniorph-us) . 454
(Harpalus) 449
(Omophron) 137
(Platynus) 577
(Pterostichus) 563
(Tachys) 595

canescens (Graphipterus) ... 317
capucinus (Orthogonius) 290
Carabides 138
carinatus (Tefflus) 474
Casnonia 150
castaneus(Cylindrocranms) . .

.

224
Catascojncs 278
cephalotes (Anthia) 363
chalceus (Abacetus) 553
chalcites (Abacetus) 553
Cham (Chlaenius) 518
Chaudoiri (Graphipterus) ... 319

(Polyhirma) 349
CHLiENIDES 486,607
Clilcenius 487, 607
cicindeloides(Graphipterus) . .

.

298
cinctipennis (Anthia) 373
cinctus (Graphipterus) 305

(Lionychus) 239
circumcinctus. (Graphipterus) 325
circumscripta (Anthia) 376
clavipes (Harpalus) 447
Clivina 406
coeruleipennis (Chlaenius) ... 508
coeruleolimbatus (Chlaenius) . 492
cognata (Clivina) 410
coUaris (Drypta) 160
comes (Chlaenius) 512
commistus (Chlaenius) 503
complanatus (Laemosthenes) 572
confinis (Abacetus) 552
conformis (Abacetus) 607
congener (Harpalus) 449
congrua (Lebia) 260
congruens (Pterostichus) 562
connexus (Hypolithus) 436
consanguineus (Omostropus) 431
consobrina (Polyhirma) 350
consobrinus (Chlaenius) 509

(Crepidogaster) . .

.

190
(Graphipterus) ... 310
(Klepterus) 236

consocius (Graphipterus) 319
consors (Chlaenius) 516
conspicuus (Codes) 530
Coptodera 279

PAOK
Copfoptera 230
cordiger (Graphipterus) 323

(Phloeozetus) 249
corpulentum (Stereostoma)... 377
corpulentus (Triaenogenius)... 169
coscinioderus (Chlaenius) 504
costata (Anthia) 362
costatus (Crepidogaster) 192
costipennis (Chlaenius) 515

(Scarites) 391
crassicornis (Abacetus) 547
crassiusculus (Tachys) 594
crassescens (Tachys) 598
Cratognathus 421
crenato-striatus (Abacetus)... 555

(Platynus)... 574
Crejndogaster 188, 603
cribellatus (Chlaenius) 497
cribricollis (Chlaenius) 505
crucifera (Lebia) 261
crudelis (Chlaenius) 493
cupiens (Anthia) 368
cupricoUis (Eccoptoptera) ... 338
cursor (Graphipterus) 316
cursorius (Harpalus) 450
cyanellus (Apristus) 240
cyaneus (Phloeozetus) 252
cyanipennis (Chlaenius) 512
cyaniventris (Lipostratia) ... 200
cycloderus (Metaxymorphus) 209
cyclogona (Plagyopyga) 220
Cycloloha 355
Cyclosojnus 285
cylindricollis (Chlaenius) 509
Cylindrocranius 223
Cymindoidea 205
cymindoides (Plagyopyga) ... 221
Cyrtomoscelis 558

D

damarensis (Crepidogaster)... 191
(Graphipterus) ... 301

damarina (Clivina) 408
debilis (Astastus) 238

(Lebia) 263
(Xenitenus) 229

decemguttata (Anthia) 365
deceptor (Apristus) 240

(Graphipterus) 306
(Lachanissus) 210

decoratus (Acupulpus) 465
defector (Harpalus) 445
degener (Pterostichus) 561
Delegorguei (Tefflus) 473
Lemetrias 225
Dendrocellus 160
dentata (Drypta) 158
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deplanata (Cymindoidea) 205
depressus (Omophron 138

(Taeniolobus) 398
dichrous (Chlsenius) 517

(Pterostichus) 561
difficile (Eudema) 479
difficilis (Hypolithus) 436
diffusus (Brachinus) 182
diductus (Scarites) 396
dilucidus (Xenitenus) 229
Dischissus 485
discigera (Lebia) 262
discipennis (Metabletus) 233
discoidalis (Graphipterus) ... 328
discoideus (Graphipterus) ... 328
dispar (Anarniosta) 222

(Ectenognathus) 521
Disjjh cericus 537
dissidens (Piezia) 333
distincta (Callida) 197

(Casnonia) 152
(Drypta) 157

distinctus (Brachinus) 181
distinguenda (Arsinoe) 273
diversus (Platynus) 578
divisa (Polyhirma) 343
Doguerani (Scarites) 393
Dohrni (Chlsenius) 493
dorsahs (Casnonia) 151

(Hystrichopus) 214
Macrochilus 166
(Phloeozetus) 247

dorsiger (Harpalus) 445
Dregei (Pheropsophus) 175

(Lebia) 257
(Haplotrachelus) 385

Drimostoma 556
Dromius 234
Drymatus 241
Dryjyta 156
dubius (Harpalus) 445
Dussaulti (Chlaenius) 515
Dyoriclie 455
Dyschirius 411

E

ebeninus (Disphiiericus) 538
Melanodes 534
EccoptojJtera 338
Ectenog7iatli'i(s 521
edax (Polyhirma) 343
Egides 145
Ega 146
egenus (Acupalpus) 464
egregia (Arsinoe) 272

(Lasciocera) 145
egregius (Graphipterus) 321

PAGE
egressus (Graphipterus) 322
elegans (Callistomimusj 525

(Euleptusj 580
(Pentagonicaj 283
(Stenolophus) 461

elegantula (Stenidia) 154
elegantulus (Acupalpus) 465

(Graphipterus) ... 310
elongatus (Euschizomerusj ... 486

(Microcosmus) ... 380
(Systolocranius) ... 528

elongata (Lipostratia 200
Enceplialus 423
Enoicus 581
Epaphius (Scarites) 392
ephippium (Boeomimetes) ... 453
Ejngrajjhus 483
equestris (Coptodera) 281

(Stj'phromerus) ... 185
Eriksson! (Graphipterus) 325
errans (Cylindrocranius) 225
-—— (Harpalus) 445
erythrocnemis (Chlsenius) ... 519
Escheri (Hypolithus) 433
Eudema 474
EulejJtus 579
Eunostus 161
Euscliizomevus 485
exaratus (Scarites) 394
exiguus (Harpalus) 447

(Tachys) 598
exiniia (Lebia) 259
Exocus 557
extrenius (Mastax) 187
Extromus 586

F

fallax (Brachinus) 184
(Cratognathus) 473
(Enoicus) 582
(Harpalus) 444
(Stenolophus) 459

fartus (Tachys) 597
fasciata (Callida) 197

(Coptodera) 281
fasciatus (Graphipterus) 322

(Phloeozetus) 249
fasciger (Chh^nius) 496
fastigiatus (Pheropsophus) ... 174
faustus (Tachys) 596
femoralis (Glyphodactyla) ... 284
femoratus (Graphipterus) ... 304
fenestratus (Chhenius) 496
ferox (Periphobus) 211
ferruginea (Plagyopyga) 220
ferrugineus (Exochonms) 558
figurata (Dyoriclie) 456
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fimetarius (Harpalus) 448
flavescens (Apotomus) 540
flaviceps (Metabletus) 288
flavicornis (Dyschirius) 418
flavosignatus (Droinius) 284

(Thyreopterus) 612
forcipatus (Atrotus) 588
formicaria (Netrodera) 887
fortipes (Passalidius) 400
fragilis (Demetrias) 226
fraterna (Arsinoe) 274— (Lebia) 256

(Stenidia) 155
fraternus (Chlaenius) 500

(Graphipterus) 809
frenatus (Metaxymorphus) ... 206
Fritschi (Graphipterus) 322

(Polyhirma) 849
frontalis (Graphipterus) 800
fulvicornis (Chlaenius) 498— (Harpalus) 448
fulvipennis (Harpalus) 451
fulvipes (Chlaenius) 507
fuscata (Coptodera) 282
fuscipennis (Brachinus) 180

(Harpalus ) 450
fuscoaeneus (Harpalus) 452
fuscoplagosus (Crepidogaster) 190
fuscula (Lebia) 264
fusculus (Dromius) 285

G

Galerita 162
geminatus 328
gentilis (Astasta) 265— (Lobodontus) 275

(Phloeozetus) 247
Geob^nides 469
Geobcenus 470
Gerstaekeri (Meladronia) 168
gigantea (Boheniania) 405
giganteus (Graphipterus) 320
gilvipes (Platynus) 574
glaber (Hypolithus) 436
Glypliodaciyla 283
Goryi (Metaxymorphus) 208
gracilis (Acupalpus) 468

(Bascanus) 541
(Euleptus) 581

— (Hystritchopus) 216
— (Lasiocera) 145

(Platynus) 575
(Polyhirma) 342

grandiceps (Cratognathus) ... 428
grandis (Clivina) 275

(Phloeozetus) 247
graphipteroides (Polyhirma) 846

PAGK
Graphipterides 605
GraphijJterus 298, 605
grata (Callida) 197
gratiosum (Eudenia) 478
gratiosus (Graphipterus) 302
gratus (Callistomimus) 525

(Stenolophus) 459
gratus (Tachys) 610
griseus (Graphipterus) 817
Guienzii (Eunostus) 161
guineensis (Morio) 376
guttata (Anthia) 367
guttatus (Callistomimus) 526

H
hamatus (Graphipterus) 324
Haplopeza 276
Hwplo tracheitis 382
harpalinus (Anisodactylus) ... 426
harpaloides (Platynus) 578
Harpalomorphus 454
Harpalides 416
Haiyalus 441
Herbsti (Scarites) 394
heres (Anthia) 368
Heferillus 600
Hexagonides 147
Hexagonia. 148
Hiletides 141
Hiletus 141

holcopleurus(Haplotrachelus) 884
holosericeus (Hypolithus) ... 434
Holubi (Lebistina) 270
hottentotum (Calosoma) 139
hottentotus (Pterostichus) ... 608
humeralis (Tachys) 599
humilis (Tachys) 599
hybridus (Harpalus) 447

(Macrochilus) 166
hypocritus (Chlaenius) 511
Hypolithus 431
Hystrichopus 212

I

imitans (Tachys) 597
imitator (Lebia) 263

(Pseudoselenophorus) 429
immaculata (Anthia) 375

(Hexagonia) 148
(Lebia) 256

immaculatus (Chlaenius) 495
(Tetragonoderus) 288

immerita (Microlestia) 855
impictum (Eudema) 476
incanus (Graphipterus) 318
incertus (Geobaenus) 470
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incertus (Phloeozetus) 250
incolata (Anthia) 368
inconditus (Brachinus) 183
inconspicua (Lebia) 263
inconspicuus (Lachanissus) . .

.

210
incrassatus (Anisodactylus)... 427
infuscatus (Crepidogaster) ... 189
ingenuus (Geobaen-us) 471
inornatus (Xenitenus) 227
insidiosa (Lebia) 258
insidiosus (Acupalpus) 464

(Graphipterus) 311
insignicollis (Tetragonoderus) 286
insignis (Crepidogaster) 188
insutus (Siopelus) 440
insuetus (Callistoniinius) 526
integer (Hypolithus) 435
intenipestiva (Anthia) 368
intermedins (Euleptns) 580

(Melanodes) 535
(Pterostichus) ... 562

interruptus (Stenolophus) ... 459
interstitialis (Hypolithns) ... 436
invicta (Lebia) 257
irritans (Graphipterus) 314
Isotarsus 480

J

Junodi (Euschizomerus) 486

K
Kirki (Chlaenius) 500
Klepsi2Jhrus 237, 604
Klepterus 236, 604
Knysna (Anthia) 366

L
Lachanissus 210, 612
Lachnophorides 143
lacustris (Chlaenins) 513

(Chvina) 408
LcBinostlienes 571
Isetiusculus (Microcosmns) ... 483
l£etns (Chlaenius) 511

(Phloeozetus) 250
lamprus (Pogonus) 585
languidus (Pachyodontus) ... 399
Lasiocera 144
laterahs (Geobaenus) 471

(Graphipterus) 316
lateripicta (Trichis) 241
latesulcatus (Haplotrachehis) 384
laticolle (Drimostoma) 556
latipennis (Apristus) 240

(Platynus) 575
Lebia \ 252
Lebiides 193, 603

PAGE
Lehisiina 269
lenis (Oodesj 532

(Pterostichus) 565
leptodera (Galeruca) 162
Leptosarcus 218
leucophaeus (Graphipterus) ... 308
leucoristus (Chlaenius) 510
leucospilota (Polyhirma) 344
le\'icollis (Anthia) 366
LiciNiDES 535
hmbata (Anthiaj 363
hmbatellus (Graphipterus) ... 299
hmbatus (Chlaenius) 505

(Graphipterus) 299
(Planetes) 172
(Siopelus) 440
(Th^Teopterus) 278
(Xenitenus) 229

Hmbipennis (Chlaenius) 504
lincellus (Graphipterus) 311

(MetaxjTnorphus) ... 209
lineolatus (Graphipterus) 326
Lionyclius 238
Liopeza 253
Lijjostratia 199
lividus (Angionychus ) 583
Livingstoni (Piezia) 334
Lobodontus 274
longicoUis (Bascanus) 541
longulus (Bracliinus) 180
lucidulus (Abacetus) 548

(Pterostichus) 522
lucidus (Taeniolobus) 397
luctuosus (Pogonus) 610
lugens (Chl^nius) 492

(Graphipterus) 326
lugubrinus (Pterostichus) ... 563

(Tritenogenius") ... 170
lugubris (Harpalus) 446

(Meladroma) 168
luteicornis (Thyreopterus) ... 278

macilenta (Polyhirma ) 348
macrocephalus (Graphipterus) 318
MacrocJiilus 165
MacroDwrjdiuti 380
MacrotclKS 387
maculatus (Thyreopterus) 277. 612
madagascariensis (.Ephnidius) 542
majorinus (Abacetus) 550

'

(Klepterus) 604
INIakalolo (Chhienius) 607
mandibularis (Cratognathus) 422
marginicoUis (Callida) 196

(ChLpnius) 506
marginipennis (Chltienius) ... 506
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Marqueza (Polyhirma) 345
Marshalli (Piezia) 883
mashuaniis (Pheropsophus) . .

.

177
mashuna (Amoebaea) 147

(Piezia) 333
mashunus (Abacetus) 548

(Chltienius) 516
(Graphipterus) ... 313
(Phloeozetus) 248

Masoreides 542
Massilicata (Anthia) 370
Mastax 186
Matahele 267
maxillosa (Anthia) 372
niaxillosus (Cratognathus) ... 423
Mdadroma 168
melanaria (Bseoglossa) 358
melanarius (Anisodactylus) . .

.

425— (Rhathymus) 567
melancholicus (Hypolithus) . 437
Melanodes 533
Mellyi (Anthia) 369
nielanarthra (Drypta) 159
niendax (Chlaenius) 513
meridionahs (Scolyptus) 404
Metabletus 233
Metallica 203
Metaxymorj)hus 205, 603
Microcosnius 481
Microlestia 352
migrator (Tachys) 595
miles (Harpalus) 444
mima (Anthia) 362
mimus (Graphipterus) 308—— (Chlaenius) 499
minor (Bohemania) 405

(Cratognathus) 422
minutus (Abacetus) 552
miranda (Matabele) 268
Mniszechi (Hystrichopus) ... 216

(Piezia) 332
modesta (Lebia) 258
modestus (Chlaenius) 508

(Harpalomorphus). 455
— — (Metaxymorphus) . 209

(Singiliomimus) ... 244
(Xenitenus) 228

molossus (Scarites) 395
(Tefilus) 473

montanus (Crepidogaster) ... 192
(Graphipterus) ... 315

Morio 376
morio (Chlaenius) 493
MORIONIDES 375
Mouffleti (Graphipterus) 316
Moulsanti (Atractonota) 337
mutilloides (Eccoptoptera) ... 339
myops (Chlaenius) 495

N
PAGE

namaqua (Anthia) 362
naniaquensis (Metaxymorphus) 209

-(Platynus) 578
nanniscus (Abacetus) 551

(Graphipterus) ... 826
(Harpalus) 446
(Laemosthenes) ... 572
(Tachys) 599

nanus (Abacetus) 549
(Harpalus) 452
(Codes) 531

natalense (Drimostoma) 556
natalensis (Abacetus) 549

(Casnonia) 152
(Chlgenius) 518
(Clivina) 409
(Demetrias) 225
(Disphaericus) 539
(Ega) 146— (Harpalus) 448

• (Hexagonia) 149
(Lebia) 261
(Microcosnius) ... 483
(Codes) 532
(Peliocypas) 227
(Platynus) 577
(Pterostichus) 563
(Scarites) 893

natalicus (Acupalpus) 465
(Amblystomus) ... 467
(Brachinus) 182
(Crepidogaster) ... 191
(Harpalus) 450

Nematopeza 253
Netrodera 337
nigra (Promecochilaj 267
nigrinus (Abacetus) 547
nigripennis (Drypta) 158
nigritus (Brachinus) 184

(Scarites) 395
nigropicea (Lipostratia) 201
nitens (Anisodactylus) 427
nitidiceps (Chlaenius) 502
nitidulus (Stenolophus) 458

(Taemolobus) 399
nobile (Eudema) 477
nobilis (Brachinus) 179

(Lebia) 257
(Selousia) 202

nonstriatus (Brachinus) 190
notabilis (Arsinoe) 273

(Chlaenius) 503
notata (Coptodera) 280

(Polyhirma) 348
notulatipennis (Crepidogaster) 603
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obliteratus (Graphipterus) ... 314

obliterus (Brachinus) 602

oblongus (Platynus) 576

obtuseangula (Axinotonia) . .

.

439

obtusus (Abacetus) 549
(Brachinus) 179

Odontocanthides 149

Ogmoplwrus 608

Omophronides 136

Omophron 136

Omoplata (Anthia) 367

Omostrojnis 429

Oodcs 529

oodioicles (Chlaenius) 519

opulenta (Polyhirma) 349

ornatellus (Mastax) 186
(Xenitenus) 604

ornatipennis (Aniblystonius) 468

ornatum (Eudema) 478
ornatus (Dyschirius) 412

(Graphipterus) 305— (Hypohthus) 437
Orthogonides 288
OrUiogonius 289
Ofojihthalvius 381

ovanipo (Chlaenius) 498
OA'ampoa (Anthia) 364

ovampoensis (Piezia) 332
ovipennis (Graphipterus) 301

(Haplotrachelus) . .

.

385
oviventris (Haplotrachelus)... 386
oxygona (Microlestia) 354
oxygonus (Hiletus) 141

P
Pachyodontus 399
pachyoma (Anthia) 373
Pachytrachelus 419
pallidicoUis (Klepterus) 236
pallidtis (Acupalpus) 464

(Crepidogaster) 192
pallipes (Trechus) 589
palustris (Abacetus) 547
palpalis (Codes) 531
PANAGiEIDES 471
parvulus (Abacetus) 552

(Dyschirius) 413
(Harpalus) 447

pasiniachoides(Haplotrachelus) 383
Passalidius 400
pauper (Platynus) 576
Pazeiia 242
PeHocypas 226
Pcnfagonica 283
peregrinator (Labia) 262
PcrUcjjtus 590

PAGE
Peringueyi (Ogniophorus) ... 608
Perijjhobus 211
perplexa (Chvina) 410
perplexus (Abacetus) 552

(Scarites) 390
persimilis (Macrotelus) 387
perspicillaris (Chlaenius) 497

(Polyhirma) ... 345
Pliero]osox:)luis 172
Pldoeozetus 244
phoeopterus (Harpalus) 451

picea (Lipostratia) 200
piceus (Chlaenius) 517

picicornis (Taeniolobus) 398
picinus (Tachys) 597
picipennis (Astata) 266

(Crepidogaster) ... 192
(Lebia) 264

picipes (Dj'oriche) 457
picturatus (Oniophron) 137
pictus (Metaxyniorphus) 207
Piezia 329
pilosevittata (Piezia) 334
placidus (Brachinus) 185

plagiata (Lebia) 259
(Pazena) 242

plagiatus (Graphipterus) 310
(Xenitenus) 228

plagifer (Acupalpus) 466
Plagyojpyya 219
Planetes 171

planicoUe (Calosoma) 140
Plantei (Polyhirma) 352
Planti (Pheropsophus) 171

Platynides 567
Platynus 572
plfiusibilis (Arsinoe) 273

(Phlceozetus) 248
Pleroticus 521

POGONIDES 584
Pogoinis 584. 610
Polyaidacus 203
Polyhirma 839. 605
polypleurus (Haplotrachelus) 383
politus (Otophthalmus) 381

(Scarites) 391
porrectus (Hypolithus) 434

(Leptosarcus) 219
postfasciatus (Graphipterus) 304
posticalis (Axinotoma) 439

(Crepidogaster) ... 193

(Phlctozetus) 251
(Singiliomimus) ... 244

pn^dator (Hystriehopus) 217
precarius (Harpalus) 452

-(Tachys) 595

pretiosum (Eudema) 480
Pyodctus 570
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proeustus (Phloeozetus) 251

I'romecochila 266
Promecognathides 142

Promontorii (Aniblystomus) . 467
(Badister) 536
(Brachinus) 180
(Pachytrachelus) 420
(Perileptus) 590
(Reicheia) 414

proniptus (Stenolophus) 461

propinqua (Anthia) 352

propinquus (Graphipterus) ... 301

proximus (Macrochilus) 167

pseudoscalaris (Bradybaenus) 428
Pseudoselenophorus 428
Pterostichides 544, 607
Pterostichus 559, 608
puberulus (Chlaenius) 502

(Styphronierus) ... 602
pugnax (Klepsiphrus) 237
pulchellus (Chlsenius) 500
pumilus (Abacetus) 551

punctatostriata (Coptoptera) 232
puncticoUis (Dyschirius) 413

(Hypolithus) 435
punctuliger (Haplotrachelus) 386
Purcelli (Graphipterus) 605
purpuripennis (Wahlbergia) 203
pusillimus (Tacliys) 599
pusillus (Crepidogaster) 191

(Extromus) 587
(Metaxyniorphus) ... 208

pygmaeus (Abacetus) 550

Q
quadricoUis (Planetes) 171

(Stenidia) 155
quadriguttata (Anthia) 366

(Arsinoe) 271
quadrilineatus (Graphipterus) 319
quadriniaculatus (Chlaenius) 494
quadrinotatus (Brachinus) ... 184
quadripustulatus (Callistonii-

mus) 523
(Stenolophus) 461

quadrisignatus (Chlsenius) ... 501
quadrum (Graphipterus) 312

R
Ranzanii (Polyhirnia) 351
rectangulus (Melanodes) 534
recticoUis (Hystrichopus) ... 218
Beicheia 413
Reichei (Chlaenius) 496
Bliathymus 567
Rhembus 536
B,liox>alo7}ielus 569

PAGE
Rikatlense (Eudema) 479
robustus (Chlaenius) 512

rufa (Plagyopyga) 220
rufescens (Crepidogaster) 192

ruficoUis (CaUida) 196

(CyUndrocranius) ... 224

(Drypta) 159

ruficornis (AcanthosceUs) ... 402
rufipalpis (Abacetus) 548

rufipennis (Harpalus) 455
(Hystrichopus) ... 215

rufipes (Hystrichopus) 215

(Platynus) 576

(Trechus) 589

ruliventris (CaUida) 198

rufocincta (CaUida) 199

rufocinctus (Harpalus) 452
rufofemoratus (Catascopus)... 279
rufolinibata (Lipostratia) 201

rugiceps (Scarites) 396
rugipennis (Pterostichus) 564
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